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-T. justice Chapman

ETS JAIL

ILL DEATH
Life must mean
life’, says judge

By BRIAN SILK

25-year-old killer of Det Con. Ian

toward was j'ailed for life at Oxford
is yesterday with the

- recommendation
life should mean for life.” It is believed
the first time since the abolition "of

ng in 1965 that a judge has asked for a

:o be held for the rest of his days.

’assing sentence, Mr Justice Chapman told

ir William Skingle that by firing nine
ts into the detective he had committed •

ultimate in criminality.”
!

It can only merit, in my view, the ultimate
nishment if the law is to make any sense,
ecommendation to the Home Secretary

, >e that those dreadful words I have just

used should have
their awful, dreadful
meaning.

•- “In other words, life

should, mean for life.”

Peter George Sparrow, 28,
who was with Skingle when
the detective was shot and
who was also found guilty of
murder, was given a life sen-
tence with a recommendation
that he should serve 25 years.

- The 64-yeftf-old judge told
Mm: The criminality in your
case is the same even- though
you did not fire the shots that
killed that police officer.”

Both- nwnJ had pleaded not
guilty to murdering Det Com
Coward at Reading on June 27.
The jury of nine men and three
women gave a unanimous ver-
dict after deliberating for four
hours.

The tjyo were also each given
a total of lft years for other
offences to which they had
pleaded guilty

Police in courtroom
Officers from the Thames

Valley police and the Flying
Squad were In the crowded
courtroom as the judge told
Skiugle, who- sat pale and
expressionless:
A policeman is an officer of
the law in the sense that he
is appointed to protect and

; to guard the rights, liberties;
property and person of the
individual • citizen in ; -all -car-

7

cumstances and at whatever
cost.

To shoot down such a man
while performing these duties
and not merely by one sbot

- but by shot after shot after
shot is in my view the
ultimate in criminality.

It is quite obvious from your
record that you set yourself
at an early age to- be a total
enemy of society. You afe a
highly dangerous man who
resorts to violence without any
compunction or hesitation
whatever.

You were the .person who pulled
fbe trigger of that gun on the
police officer on that evening
in. June. . ;

The law only allows me to pass
sentence of imprisonment for
life, and it seems to me that
it can only be the ultimate in

E
" unishment if tbe words

ave any meaning
.

and the
law makes any sense.

recommendation to the
Jome Secretary will be that
those dreadful words I have
just used should have

.

their

awful dreadful meaning. In

other words, life should mean
life.

Appalling record

Sentencing Sparrow, the judge
said

:

I have given very anxious con-

sideration to the question of

what recommendation to make
to the Home Secretary in your
case. You also have an appall-

ing record including violence

and the use of firearms.

The criminality ia your, case is

the same even though you did

not actually fire the shot that

killed that Police officer.

But I do think the fact that yon
were not actually finng the

gun does make some difference

in the recommendation I

should make to the Home
Secretary. This may .seem
illogical but I think it is the

proper course for me to take.

I feel justified in not making
such a drastic recommendation
as in the case of Skingle. The
recommendation in your case

will be 25 years.

..The shooting, took place when
! skingle and Sparrow were on
' the' run'

1

after abSCBHding From
Renton vilie - prison,- -where they

had been seat on a pre-release

hostel scheme.

With a third man they broke
into the armoury at a school

Continued on Back P-, CoL 6

LONGINES
official timekeepers 999
at the Olympic Games
Munich 1972

The world's most honoured watch

Ancient war galleys and
cavalrymen .‘rolling back
2,500 years of Persian
history in 90 minutes for

the Shah’s, royal guests in

a pageant at Persepolis

yesterday. Report—P3.
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r William Skingle

LEAVES
IL TERM
) JUDGE

. unrffERENCE SHAW
N u Correspondent

1965 law abolishing
death penalty gave
discretion to d&-
the length of sea?
in spite of the
impression that

•ho murder police-
kill in the further-
theft serve only

20 years in jalL

urder (Abolition of
•*alty) Act, 1965. pro-

pn sentencing any
nvicted of murder to
isonraent the oourt
he same time declare
which ft recommends

Tetary of State as the
Period Which in its
“Q elapse before the
°F State orders the
that person.”
h recommendation by
m technically be over-
he Home Secretary on
of the parole board.

:ong reasons

question has so far
?n as- the Act has not
wstence long enough
^menaatious made so
.«en for long periods

also provides that
murderer Is released
Secrete nr must eon-
ne Lord Chief Justice
a I Judge, if available,
he Home Secretary is
round by their recoin-
. Mr Maudling said
it he personally would
exceptionally strong
o do so against th^tr

LIAM HILL
i in Hill, 68, head of
biggest bookmakiug

*d yesterday in an
eiwnorke*. He was
he yearling sales.

Unary—PH
OMliiurios—IMS'

WARDERS
PLEAD FOR
‘HOPE’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

"ORISON reformers as well
as prison officers pleaded

last night that . Arthur
William Skingle,- who is’ 25,
should be given some hope
of eventual release from
his life-time’s .sentence for
the murder of Det Com Ian
Coward in Reading.
Mr Martin Wright, director

of the Howard League for
Penal Reform, said last night
mat no one' whatever he had
done, should be deprived of
hope.

“ There should remain the
hope that, if he became a
changed man he should be tide
to make up for it by. the re-
mainder of. nis. life.”

I • •

’ Spectre of violence

A spokesman for the National
Association for Care aqd Re-
settlement of Offenders said
sentencing criminals to “true
life” terms would “raise tbe
spectre of violence in British
prisons as we have seen it in
America.”
Mr Justice Chapman was

obvionslv reflecting tbe public's
horror at the crime, but by de^
onving a man of hope he gave
him no incentive or opportunity
to change bis attitude to society.

Mr Fred Castell. general sec-
retary of the Prison Officers'
Association, said prisoners had
to be given some hope of release
to prevent

.

them becoming deg-'
perate and reckless.

“ Sooner or later; a carrot
must be .available.” he said. “ If
a man -has- no- hope whatsoever
that he will be allowed out • of
prison he will ..become ..pretty
determined

. to .escape. ;
“-If he kills a couple of prison

officers fn trying to do so he
knows -he has absolutely nothing
to lose.”

Mr Reg Gale, chairman of tbe
Police Federation., said: “Our
attitude is that. .this, is a .case

where capital punishment should
apply*

.

WARM 30 DAYS
WITH AVERAGE
RAIN PREDICTED
Warmer weather than

.
usual,

with average rainfall. is ' ex-
pected in the South during the
next .30 days, the Meteorological-
Office said last night. But the-
Norfh-West may be M

. rather
wet” ..

7
.

• Lj the coming week - the
weather is llkelv.to be unsettled,
though dry at first jn the. South-
East- Rain is expected in North-
ern and Western areas, with
gales more frequent than usual
in Western districts during tbe
rest of October. More settled

weather may return before tbe
middle of next month.
Tbe Meteorological Office said

that its last 30-day forecart of
wanner weather had proved
accurate.

NORTH SEA OIL FIND
Oil has been found about 125

miles north of Aberdeen by Sbell

UK Exploration and Production
Ltd., operating for Shell and
Esso, it was announced yester-

day.
Details—P19

Two constables

die in Belfast

gun ambush
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

*TWO Ulster police constables died in a
"* terrorist ambush yesterday. Dozens of
machine-gun bullets raked their parked patrol

car in a Belfast suburb.

The attack, at the junction of Woodvale Road and
Crumlin Road, was over in seconds. Passers-by watched
stunned as the gunmen tied into the nearby Roman
Catholic Ardoyne area in

Heath gets easy ride

from rank and file
. ^ _ 4 .

'
,W

By fi. B. BOYNEr Political Correspondent, in Brighton

f’jiHE business sessions of the Conservative parly
A conference ended last night with a standing

ovation for Mr Peter Walker, Environment Secretary.

All that remains, this morning is the keynote speech

by the Prime Minister, which is sure to evoke the

traditional enthusiasm.

The expressions of goodwill can be taken as typical
of the unexpectedly easy ride which the Conference has
given the Government. Since their eight-to-one victory on
Wednesday for entry to the Common Market, Ministers
have found their perform- '

-

:

ances and policies endorsed
at every session.

The querulous and . parting
note which some of. us expected
"has been '.practically unheard.
The prevailing bonhomie of. con:
stitueucy representatives seemed
undisturbed by ' speculation
whjeh.. found, its. way. into' print
yesterday ,

about impending
.changes in the Government.

This centred on the Depart-
ment of Trade and' Industry.' Its

chipfc Mr John Davies, was ‘Sdid

to retain Mr Heath's complete-
.confidence.

Conference report—Pll
Peterborough—PI6

‘ “Axe victims ”

-

But . some ,._qf
. the ^middle

rankers and .
juniors in' his team

.of L 54,- especially'. Mr Michael
Noble, Minister For

1

Trade, Sir
John Eden. Minister For Indus-
try, and -Mr -Nicholas Ridley,
.Under-Secretary, were reputed
to be heading' for* dismissal 'in'

a few weeks.
At - least- six other members

of the Government, none or
Cabinet rank, were named ;n

various' 'reports - as 'possible
.victims of Mr Heath's' axe.

Speculation abont changes is.

inevitable when an administra-
tion "has ' existed for '16 -.months
without any major reshuffle. ' It

is apt' to 'froth-up at - a- Party

Continued on Rack P., Col. 3

GOST OF LIVING

IN EUROPE UP
By Our Brussels- Correspondent

The increase in the cost of

living in the Common Market
averaged 5 '3 per cent -over the
year to July, according to a sur-
vey issued' by -the Executive
Commission ' in • Brussels yester-
day.-- • ' -

' • • • - •

10 per cent' in Britain

Gun Cmt Staff write: The
cost of- firing in . Britain rose
almost twice as fast -in the same
period. The retail- price -index,
the unofficial -cost of living

guide, was up 10-1 per. cent in

Julv over the same period last

year. .
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BANK SHARES
SLIDE

By Our City Staff

• TREADING banks’ shares
continued to fluctuate

sharply yesterday on fears
of an interest-rate war.
Those of Barclays Bank,

. which has cut its lending
base rate to 4*2 per cent.-,-

. ended lOp lower at 560p.
- A Barclays spokesman said it

was too early to say what effects
the cut had had. But it bad been
well received by a number of
customers.

Industrial customers, at whom
the cut Is primarily aimed, will
take a little time to make up
their minds to increase borrow-
ing levels to finance new invest-
ment
Although personal customers

will benefit equally with indust-
rial customers on their overdraft
rates, there has already been a
'considerable upswing in bank
‘consumer lending following pro-
motion of personal loans.

Editorial Comment—P16

PARKING
BAN URGED
BY PEYTON

By Our Political
Correspondent

MR JOHN PEYTON, Mini-
ster for Transport In-

dustries. yesterday, gave
local authorities ' a dear
lead to press on with
schemes to ban all car park-
ing from their central
streets.

He will also look favourably
on proposals to reserve certain
roads

,
and -streets in urban areas

for buses only, to speed tbe
flow of public transport.

An example of this which has
earned /the Minister's commen-
dation is at Reading.

. Thanks
to tbe introduction of reserved
routes, buses which used to take
half au hour or more to get
through the town, at peak traf-
fic -times, can now get through
in five minutes.

-Shopping precincts
“ Increasingly, though with

some timidity, local authorities
are beginning- to move towards
traffic-free shopping precincts
and exclusive bus routes which
afford .public transport a chance
to survive,” ;Mr Peyton said at

the Conservative Party Confer-
ence in Brighton.

“If the number of cars con-
tinues to grow at anything like

the present rate, so will the
weight of the argument for
limiting access to city centres,

where street parking so often

Continued on Back P„ CoL 5

a stolen car.

The policemen, who were
in plain clothes, were helping
to guard local banks and post
offices, popular targets for
terrorist fund-raising efforts.

They were identified last
night as Cecil Cunningham. 46,
married with a nine-year-old
son, and John Tbomson Haslett
21, a single man, both of
Belfast

Their deaths brought the
police death toll from bomb and
gun attacks in Ulster to eight
ia two years.

In a special statement, Mr
Faulkner, the Ulster Prime
Minister, said: “While engaged
in normal police duties two
members of

.
the R U C were

brutally murdered.

“The horror of this dreadful
crime speaks for itself and . X

Other Ulster News—P2

know the whole community will
share with me the deep sense
of shame and outrage.”

A man living hear the scene
of the shooting said: “ The
whole -side of the car, a red
Cortina, was riddled with bul-
lets and . the windscreen
smashed.”

A shopkeeper had “thought
at first the noise was somebody
rolling up a shutter.”

Local residents covered the
two bodies with' a tarpaulin
while aimed troops and police,
wary of further sniping, threw
np road blocks around tbe city
and searched houses.

But the attackers had gone to
ground along organised escape
routes.

Police patrols in the area
wjjsfe stepped up a few weeks
ago after the sudden upsurge of

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

BOMB WRECKS
POLICE CAR

A bomb explosion badly dam-
aged a police car outside a
Dublin city centre police
station last night

The bomb is tbonght to have
been aimed from a passing car
at tbe main door of the police
station. It hit the car instead,
although several windows in the
building were shattered.

MASS VOTE
RAISES

UCS HOPES
By Our Industrial Staff

A VOTE by 8,000 Upper
Clyde workers yester-

day to support their shop
stewards raised hopes
that the Government-
backed Govan Shipbuilders'
rescue operation will go
ahead.

Mr Hugh Stenhouse. chair-
man of Govan shipbuilders,
said last night that he welcomed
the decision.

“I would have been bitterly
disappointed had the men cast
aside all the hard work put
into creating a dimate in which
the Government, the unions, the
ship owners and Govan Sbip-
bnilders can begin to get the
Govan and Linthouse yards

—

and possibly Scotstoun, after
the feasibility study—on a
sound working basis.”

An Upper C2vde management
spokesman said the vote
ensured that Mr Stenhouse and
his colleagues could enter
the yards and the company
headquarters.

Guarantee wanted -

The shop stewards had put a
series of militant-sounding pro-
posals to the mass meeting in
Glasgow.

Their message was that writ-
ten guarantees for all jobs must
be received before agreements
were reached on the yards.

But, baring retreated from
their “four yards or no talks”
ultimatum, they were being
awkward rather than obstruc-
tive.

SALYUT BURNS UP
The Russian orbiting space

laboratory^ Salyut, has burnt up
on., retunung to earth - after
nearly six months of space
flight, Tass said yesterday. The
three cosmonauts who died Jast
June had flown in tandem with
Salyut for 23 days^-UPL
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NEW KERB DRILL

CUTS CHILD

CASUALTIES
By Our Political Staff

The Green Cross Code, a six-

point kerb drill introduced last

May with a £500,000 publicity

canjpaigu.- cut' casualties among
children by eight per cent in

May, 11 per cent, in June and
seven per cent in July. Mr Pey-

ton;- ' Minister for Transport
Industries, told the Conserva-
tive party conference yesterday.

The number of children
killed or injured over the three
months dropped by 900 com-
pared with last year.

*
Todays Weather
Qsnebal Situation: S.W. winds
cover British Isles, weak trough
of low pressure remaining slow-
moving over SJS. areas.

London. E. p SB, Cent. S. England,
E. Anglia, E. Mmlands: Cloudy,
occasional rain. Some bright in-
tervals. Wind S.W, moderate or
fresh. Max 61F (J6C1.

NJ2, N.W, S.W, Ctnrr.R. Eng-
land, N, S. Wales, W. Midlands.
Lake Dist: Sunny spells. Isolated
showers. Wind S.W, fresh or

. strong. 58F (15C).

S. North Sba: Wind S. force 5 to
fl, fresh to strong breeze, xnod-

- -eratiug. Sea moderate to rough.
Strait or Dover. English CHANNEL

. dE)i. Wind ..southerly force 4 to
5, moderate to fresh breeze.
Sea moderate.

St George's- Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind S.W., force 4 to 5. Sm
rough becoming moderate.

Outlook: Changeable, ram chiefly
In N. and W.

y

Weather Maps—P28
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ARMY READY
TO BLOCK 200

BORDER ROADS
By R/CB.4/LP COX, Defence Correspondent

rpHE Army seems likely to block all but a few
-*• of the 200 unapproved roads that cross the

Ulster border. Yesterday sappers continued to

crater country roads and the first of a number

since filled in were reblasted.

No I R A attacks on the troops were reported, and

37 roads have so far been blocked by explosions. The

work will continue well into next week, but with local

residents determined to keep some roads usable the

programme is developing

into a conflict of wills.

I talked yesterday to Brig.
Frank Cooper, commander of
19 Brigade, who is responsible
For. all the border except
the Londonderry area. He
had just returned from tour*
in? Co. Down, near Forkhill,
where a border gun battle
raged on Thursday.
He told me the situation was

“ satisfactory “ and that the road
blockings would materially help
his troops to stop arms running.

By having fewer roads to
guard he would be able to put
more men onto patrolling and
ambushing terrorist supply
routes.

It has also given the Army
satisfaction that the Southern
Irish police arrested and charged
four men on Thursday after die
Forkhill fight. This is thought
to have seriously demoralised
local gunmen.
Two of those arrested. Tony

Magill and Brian Smith, were
the commander and second-in-
command of the IRA in the
Newry part of Co. Down, but they
spent most of their time on the
south side of the frontier.

Five Roads filled

Of the 33 roads so far
cratered in the 19 Brigade area,
five h#ve been filled in again.

One was reblasted yesterday.

The problem now arising was
made clear when I drove to in-

spect one of the filled craters
on a narrow lane alongside a
raihvav line south of Newrv.

It had been filled with earth
and rocks and there were al-

ready several sets of tyre marks
across it

While T stood there a Morris
1190 drove up From the south
and with some bumping, nego-
tiated the rough earth and en-
tered the north illegally.

The driver proved to be a
young farmer who lived just
north of the border and had
been on business in the south-
ern town of Dundalk.
"By this road it’s only in

minutes.” he said. “If I go
round by the customs post it

could take me an hour or more."
He said he was sure the IRA

did not use that road although
people with " other business ”

—smugglers—did.

“ Anyway," he asked, "would
a gap in the road stop the IRA?

Wouldn’t they just bring a car
to each side and hand the stud
across."

The Army’s answer to this is

that the IRA does use some of
the roads.

Tf local people continued to
fin them in the roads would be
tom up for 100 yards if neces-
sary.

It was also pointed out that in

the rain the nil material would
become impassable mud.

The snag is that the Army
does not want to antagonise law-
abiding local people unneces-
sarily.

Farms divided

In this thickly-populated area
farms are divided by the border,
children go to school across it,

and churchgoers cross it

Since the population is strongly
Roman Cathoiiiic and republican
they will have every incentive to

restore their traditional access
as best they can despite the
Army.
Thus, although tactically the

blocking is of value, it may prove
politically expensive.

However, it does show the rest
of Ulster that the security forces
are determined to deal with the
IRA.
As Mr Faulkner remarked

vesterdav, *• the long haul policy"

for solving the security crisis is

over.

RIOTS SHUT
BELFAST

THEATRE

ft

YMCA GROUP
SEEKS 'NEW

TITLE
The Young Men’s Christian

Association has funned a work-
ing party to consider a new
name for the movement follow-

ing the annual conference deci-

sion last month to admit women.
Its aim is to find a title that

makes it clear that the move-
ment is no longer an all-male
preserve. Any conclusions bv
the working party will have to
be confirmed by an annual con-
ference.

The movement was founded
in 1844 by Sir George Williams
when he was a draper’s assis-

tant. It now has 23 million
members in 83 countries and
last Monday celebrated its 150th
anniversary.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

lANE of Belfast’s two live^ repertory theatres, the

Arts, is to close after to-

night’s performance be-

cause of disastrous

small ” audiences an
heavy financial losses since

the outbreak of civil dis-

turbances.

The citv’s other theatre, the

Lmc. Northern Ireland’s

nearest equivalent to a national

hestre. is also expertenring a

rmor reduction in box office

receipts. But it has a £25.000

annual grant from the Northern
Ireland Arts Council and in-

tends to “ Keep going so long
?s audiences, however small
keep coming.”

Audiences have recently
tended to be very small indeed.
Tventv seven oeople turned up
for the Lvric’s performance oF
‘ The Kins*' Threshold " bv the
Irish poet TV. B. Yeats on Aug.
9. fhe evening of internment
da 11

. . . f«'o more than there
were on tbe stage.

One of tbe actors telephoned
to ?*«• he was trapped by a

zun battle down the road and
a member of the audience
volunteered to read bis part.

Major causes of the decline
in rupcert are the breakdown
in the public transport svstem
after dark, and public fear of
venturing out of doors, and
particularly into the dty centre
at night.

The cruiser Belfast. 11,550 tons, passing under
Tower Bridge yesterday on her final voyage—to

moorings opposite the Tower of London. The
vessel, launched by Mrs Neville Chamberlain in

1938, is to become a permanent floating museum
from Thursday.

CRUISER’S

LAST

Dublin plays dawn

border arrests
By MAURICE WEAVER in Dublin

1HE four men arrested after the Irish border gun
battle were in custody yesterday in Mountjoy

Jail, Dublin, and Mr Lynch's administration was

making a determined and entirely predictable effort

to play down the whole

incident.

The Irish Army strenuously
denied that, after the battle
between the IRA and British
troops, it exchanged shots
with the IRA ment at a road
block set up to prevent their

escape.
The arrested men were

charged merely with possessing
fir^rms and ammunition—

a

simple lan-and-order offence
m-4'nu no mention of anv
ba'tie or even of a single shot
being fired.

In Northern Ireland, the Eire
art -in was being warmlv wel-
comed and heralded as a break-
through in Government rela-
tions. But people in Dublin
seemed little concerned about
the whole affair.

The four men were trans-
Forred early yesterday from
Dundalk to Mountjoy. They
'*en? remanded in custody by a
peace commissioner and are to

appear at Dundalk District
Court at 11 a.m. on Wednesday.

;
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ALL SAVERS
AND ALL
INVESTORS

ic An outstanding investment

in the security of property.

Successful past

performance.
1 1% p.a. tax paid can be
anticipated.

ic You do not pay IncomeTax
or Capital GainsTax.

ic Easy withdrawal at any
time.

ic Profit Accumulation or

Regular Income to suit

your needs.

ic Full details of the above-
and more are shown in this

booklet which you should

read before saving or

investino elsewhere.

Send lof iwi mi
today-prove : for

A number of adjournments is

expected before the hearing gets
under way.

Dublin ers. representing one
In six of the Eire population,
are generally critical of the
British Army s role in Northern
Ireland. Many of them con-
sider it partisan and anti-
Catholic.

But, equally, they have little

truck with any attempt by the
IRA to spread lawlessness
southof tbe border.

Fragile affluence

The unpopularity oF the
British programme of cratering
border roads is a local issue in
the frontier regions rather than
one that deertv disturbs Irish-
men in general.

On tbe. other hand, the
fragility of Eire’s new-found
relative affluence is something
of a nervous preoccupation with
the average metropolitan Irish-

man. and threats to its stability

are not tolerated lightly.

This attitude overrides
.
any

patriotic sympathy be raav have
foor tbe IRA in its displeasure
at interference with its anti-

British border activities. The
IRA’s main support is in the
poorer and politically less

influential areas.

To Dubliners’ way of thinking,

however, there is a world or

difference between having Irish

h nnp$ patrolling their own
borders and actually co-operating

with the British Army.
Thev also see a world of differ-

fore between arresting people

Dally Telegraph Reporter

SALUTED by two London
° Fire Brigade fire floats

and the Fleet Air Arm’s
only remaining Swordfish,

biplane, the cruiser Belfast,

If,550 tons yesterday com-
pleted her final voyage to

moorings opposite the

Tower of London-

There had been some anxiety
about her tall roasts failing to

get thioueh Tower Bridge's
140ft 9in maximum clearance.

But a comparatively low tide

made .sure that the Belfast made
it vith some 15ft to spare.

In brilliant sunshine, and
watched by several hundred
people in the Tower grounds,
and on Tower and London
bridges, the Belfast appeared in
the Pool of London, towed by
three tugs.

As she approached Tower
Bridge, the two fire floats, their
hcses flinging a curtain of
spray, led her through the
opened bridge; and tbe Sword-
fish. piloted by Lt-Cdr P. H.
Carr, swung in a series of cir-

cular flights and dipped wings
in salute.

for allegedly carrying guns and
' le fo

British troops.
arresting people for shooting at

Since Mr Lvoch’s talks with

Mr Heath the border patrols

have certainly been
strengthened and have been
more active. But they operate

quite independently of the

British Army.
The four arrested men were

named as Patrick Lynch and
Patrick CVReiMv, both, from
Tnniskeen, and Brian Smith and
Tony McGill, oE Newry. Co.

Down, which is in Northern
Ireland.

RETURN URGED
TO CORPORAL
PUNISHMENT

Open to public

The Belfast’s measurement
from datum waterline to the top
of the foremast is 123ft l3Bi*n,
and despite Port of London
Authority jokes that a man was
standing by on the top of Tower
Bridge with a hacksaw, she went
through without trouble.

Tbe cruiser had come up river
from King George V dock after
essential repairs at Tilbury, and
is to be open to the public as a
permanent floating museum
from Thursday.

Vice-Adml Sir Donald Gibson,
director, and Rear-Adml Mor-
gan-Giles, Conservative MP for
Winchester, chairman of the
Belfast Trust, which will take
control of the cruiser on TTiurs-
day, sailed up-stream yesterday
on board her.

The Belfast left Portsmouth
at the beginning of September
and berthed at Tilbury for bot-
tom scraping and repairs. For
the last journey yesterday she
was dressed overall.

She fired the opening salvo In
the action that sank the German
battlecruiser Scharflhorst in
1945, and led the D-Day invasion
fleets to the Normandy beaches.

Badly damaged by mines dur-
ing the war. she was re-built and
net officially “ paid-off " until
January. 1970 The cost of turn-
ing her into a museum is being
me» from a nation-wide appeal.
She was launched in March,
19 '3. by Mrs Neville Chamber-
lain.

By Our Crime Correspondent

A suggestion
_
that corporal

punishment might succeed

where attendance and detention

centres have failed to slop the

ri-ring numbers of young offen-

der? is nude in the Pn’re
Frrtpto bv Chief Inrp. 5. Hor-

rocks. of the Manchester and
SaIFnrd Police.

He. said that the nnmhor or

nffrnder® seed l-1 -17 h.is

sinro 1947. Corporal ptipich-

th

‘ WATER ON THE
MOON’ HINT BY

SCIENTISTS
Bv our New Tork Staff
The. presence of water be-

neath the surface of the Moon
was suggested yesterday by
two scientist? at Rice Univer-
sit”. Houston, who are in
charge of one of the experi-
ments carried nut following the
Apollo 14 mission.

Dr John Freeman and Dr
H.mor.t was atioii^hed in the

]

H. K. HiMs said their discovery

Criminal Justice \ct.
|

plight well be the most exrit-

niairtlv a« a result of a mmrnir- i in- vet made In- the lunar sur-

rpp which had examined the
|

experiment package left

ra
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question 10 years eartipr.

He «a\'S:
" The rfa^rpecinff

feature is what h*s happened
?ince it? abolition.

strictly to those in the difficult

14-17 ace group found cn(1ty

of in dirtable offences in England
and iV-ries. fhe pocjtioq i* *?

follows ; 1941. IT.bnp:

13.027: 7 94?. rr.‘n?n3l Justice
Act: 1970. 45.15*"

m the Fra Mauro reaiou of the
Moon by the Apollo 14 astro-
naut?.

The po?ribtiitv of water on
the Moon has been of intense
Inrerest to lunar scientists, who
have pointed out that it might
be used to support colonies of
exolorers.

A5SUBAMCE GIVEN
ON FOULNESS

TRADER FREED TO
FEED PUMAS

ADDRESS

Di - m
BSSSSfS £3

Officers of Ei^ex County
Council are being sec?nd?d to

\

rhe jpedal liaL-on team ?et up
b> Mr lYiIker. Minister of the

1

! Ep 1 Tonmenr. to co-ordinate •

! ov=, sit Hpp® fo r Foulnes- Air-

.

p?rr, including ihe airport
1

j

ro’ds and rail links ard urban • h:;n daily to feed the pet numas
development. .

he i-rrp; in hi? garden at' Mays
This assurance was *iven ye?- Avenue. Carlton.

Police were relieved of a daily
chore when a mar-
ket trader. Mr Brian Munns.

was released on hail bym rates at Nottingham.
Sio-e ho was remanded in
cu=’ody earlier in the week,
ch'rged v.itii receirins stolen
riyi^n; oC lice had had to escurt

ITrial delays cut M|>

crisis measures, '

|

|V

gays Hailsham

E
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal

MERGENCY measures put in hand last

;

1 by the Government to combat ser

delays in the trial of criminal cases *

beginning to take effect, Lord Hailsham,

Lord Chancellor, told solicitors at their an:

conference at Folke-

stone yesterday

“If only criminals will

oblige by not committing so

many crimes, we will, within

a measurable time, be up to

date,” be said to laughter.

Use of courts in the Law
Courts Building, Strand, to

relieve the backlog. of cases

at the Old Bailey, na'd meant
“ We are at last beginning to

eat into arrears."

Lord Hailsham added: “We
have also destroyed the arrears

at Liverpool,, and the provincial

scene is reasonably cheerfuL"
Requisition of special London
buildings in the area for courts

had eased the pressure of

Quarter Session cases in the
capital.

“It is too soon to say we
have stopped the rot, but at any
rate since the spring the rate of
disposal of cases in central Lon-
don has risen steadily, and 1
hope it will not be long before
we can restore the balance.” .

Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief
Justice, had also offered his
“reasonable though cautious"
grounds for hoping that the
delays in criminal appeals would
improve from now on.

78 solicitors apply

Sir Dsni8 Dobson, Permanent
Secretary at the Lord Chancel-
lor’s Office, revealed at the con-
ference that only 78 solicitors

had applied for appointment as
part-time judges in the new
Crown Court system which
comes into force on Jan. 1.

Under the Courts Act, which
replaces assizes and quarter ses-

sions with Crown courts, solici-

tors for the first time become
eligible for appointment as

judges.

A solicitor of ten years’ stand-

ing be made a recorder; and
after five years’ experience as a

recorder he becomes eligible for

appointment as a full-time circuit

judge.

Lord Hailsham is considering

how many of the 78 who have

applied should be appointed. An
estimated 400 recorders will be

needed under the new Act.

“Of course, we shouSd like

more applications from soha-

tors,” Sir Denis said yesterday.

“But I don’t think we can do

more than we have already done

in encouraging applications.

“I recognise how busy solici-

tors are, and they would have

to leave their practices to part-

ners during the time they serve

as recorders.”

Mr David Napley, chairman
of the Law Society’s Criminal
Law Committee, said later that

if solicitors saw there was a
strong possibility that they
would be appointed if suitable,

it might encourage more to
apply.

if

COAST LOS
RESCUE i!'-*’

HELICOPTE
,
ROBERT BEDLO.

Shipping Correspond^ 1

CJOME of Britain's ia
popular holiday bea

and resorts along a 1

mile coastline in the sc

west will be without
copter rescue services

year.

This follows a decision 1

Government to withdrav
helicopter squadron from
ChiVenor, near Barru

North Devon.
The two Whirlwinds of

Flight. 22 Squadron this

made 171 “mercy" flight

108 men, women and ch
were rescued from
beaches, surf and small

They operated within'

mile radius of base which
in Ilfracombe. the S

Bridge, the Sdlly Isles

Bournemouth.

ACADEMIC POST
By Our Education Staff

Dr Edwin Kerr, 45, principal
of Paisley College of Tech-
nology. Scotland, has been ap-
pointed Chief Officer designate
of the Council for National
Academic Awards at a salary
of £7,800.

Stop-gap plan

Now the Coastguard s>

of the Department of Trad
industry is anxiously att

ing to obtain Treasury ap
to pay for stop-eap belie-

which are thought to be
to the rescue services i

area.

Last night Fit. Lt. I. H-

the helicopter fliebt comm
at Chivenor. said: "Our
here is to look after m
and civil aircraft that o»

within our area. But 9

cent, of our work has be
save holidavmakers and <

who get into trouble.”

A spokesman for the D
ment of Trade said: "The
vision of helicopters to

the area now serviced tr

RAF helicopters is undei
cushion- No decisions
been made.
Several organisations

resorts along the coast
drawn up petitions which
to be sent to the Govern
urging them to keep the
copters at Chivenor.

ANCIENT GARD
AT CAMBRIDG
TO DISAPPEA
A four-storey building cor.

costing about £1 million is

erected at Cambridge by Qi
College. The college, founc
1448, will lose its ancient v
Fellows’ Garden, where tb-

.

struction will be sited o
west bank of the Cam.
The development is de

primarily to provide extra ;

modation for undergradua
enable all 400 to "live ii

present about a third hz
take lodgings.

In addition there will be
dining ball, kitchens, unde
car parking, squash courts
L ‘ *

* work is tobicycle store
this term.

. J taala-M ««ii.UJ'K| Jil

Notso much flie

hooting,!

the
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With single-glazed
windows, heat flows
out—and cold, down-
draughts cause
discomfort With
Weatherglazs—today’s
leading value-for-money in
quality double-glazing~-you
slash fuel bills, and cure
window draughts
completely. It's tailor-made
and professionally Installed
inside existing windows.

A barrier of still air
seaJs warmth in, am
deadens outside
noises. First-quality
aluminium frames

won’t warp, rot or rust
They're complete with full
weight glass, pvc sealing
gaskets and weather-
stripping. Choose fixed,
casement or sliding styles
All lock securely.
All are guaranteed.
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Send now for Free Brochure and Easy Purchase Plan dS,
Name
Address ......

Tel:

Rusham Rd , “TT,ha* SiP
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"LYALIN LET-OFF
By &MON DRIXG

yEABS that attempts might be made to kill or
1 abduct Oleg Lyalin, the Russian KGB

: efector, led to the dropping of driving charges
gainst him, the Attorney General’s Office

-evealed last night.

“ it was in his own interests as well as those of the
ountry to keep him alive and welL” Mr T. C. Hethering-

„ f

on, legal secretary to Sir Peter Rawlinson, said. “ Once
‘ vie reappears in public there are bound to be people on

the look-out for him.”

i F

,

>!QY CARRIED
IYING SISTER

10, TO BED
V BOY' of 11 told a
’* murder trial at the Old
ailey yesterday that he
nd his brother of 8
arried their dying sister up
i bed after she had been
jttercd by a man living

ilh their mother.

'he bov. Gary Andrews, said
sa« Raymond John Day, 34

- Tipin? on tbe back of his
ft. Lynn, 10. as she lay
ed and unconscious on the
ig-room floor.

•ay, unemployed, of Middle
’

. . . f
k Avenue, Etiham, denies

’

dering the girl last May.
•> at.y Andrews said there

i
••• - an argument between Lynn

Dav about the time she had
SI iiii . .

rned home. “Rav had
' ight she was speaking to“,J
e strange man” and tried

’• et the truth out oF her. but
would not answer. Day

ed hitting her and T.ynn
n to crv.

m- said he left the bouse
• about 10 minutes to get

* R'h. He saw the stamp-
inrident when he returned,

v- n had a cut under the JeFt
and red marks .on the

•, = She tried to get up, but
. falling down.
iy told him to run a cold

i' and fetch her nightdress.
- .r the bath .Day "dragged”

^ by the arms back to the
. ? room. He put a plaster

1 "''"'cream on her face, but she
• * “unconscious.”

'

"e boy got his mothers per-
; .

- and tried to bring her
,

*" d. but it did not work. Dayv the boys to pnt Lynn to

•~ter, die boy said. Day told
. ' he had taken his mother's

.... which were “for her
He asked Day why,

'•'ir 'told him "it was stupid,”

’ Sympathy against pay

n
., _ . Brian Waixinc, defending.

.

\\ (*e realised all the
.
sympathy

lot of the evidence was

i'ATBfe

UIH

be should he convicteL
JTder, they should convict

is Dirt a question of this
getting away with it” he
ued. "At the very least
re going to convict him of
anghter and I don’t want
to deter you from that,

in are not judging some-
ho is rich and well-edu-
who lives in a smart flat
West End and drives a

rar. You are considering
ie who was living in cir-
ri ces of poverty on
% estate in south-east
i.”

iuhmitted it was a case
losing bis temper rather

.'anting to cause "really
.* barm.”
case was adjourned until
r.

^mt/00 MORE TO
j’ljCIDENT ROY
Thout hope

** f*.
ine-year-old boy who will

spend the rest of his
, , l institutions because of

. ,-crash injury to his brain,
damages increased from

_
. to £14,300 by the Court

eal yesterday.

. -hy Daisb was injured by
- is be walked to' school

ars ago with his grand-
.

Mr Albert Daish. of Old
-

k wt Cowes. Isle of Wight.
ries were said to have

,•
••

' him of “ everything
fees life worth living,

.jl .Justices Salmon. Kar-
i 'od Stephenson decided

T? L «' that Mr Justice LyeJl's

«: [If.* assessment was ia-
.: It (for Timothy’s loss of

- -v and mental suffering.
' p .rd-was against throar
t Mr Edward Wintrop

of Station Road, Ash-

J* Wight.

IBING TRIAL
^TE FIXED
rial of two men ,on
rV, fusing explosions
endanger life was fixed

VOSterday to

u°
V
m30' They are Ian

technician, of
Road, Wandsworth,
Leonard Prescott, 26,
of Roehampton Lane,

- *
also

; °jl **?*£ causing

;.f“‘
“ e borne of Mr

6t
r

foLEm ployment
Creea B0ad> Barneti

2 explosions

>f.
Albert HaJL,

the Department oF
nt in St James's
mdon. .

'1ER \
t

ERDICT
at Uxbridge,

yesterday returned a
it Mrs Gloria Booth,
Mrhar Mews, Ealing,
red by a person or per-
il. The naked body of
a barmaid, was found

vjion ground at South
- .-Tune 13.

The decision followed con-
sultations between the
Attorney General, the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions,
and the security service. Mr
Heath, the Cabinet, and the
Foreign Office were not in-
volved.

But political considerations
did play a part in the derision.
"It was not party political in
aov sense,” Mr Hetherington
added, “ but it does take- account
oF the political situation.''

. Scotland Yard. which instig-
ated the charges, was not
involved in the affair, although
it concurred with the derision
of the Attorney GeneraL

4 Loss of information ’

“Apart from fears for his
safety, tbe loss of information
to the country and tbe conse-
quences of that were also taken
into consideration,” Mr Hether-
iugtou said.

The derision to drop the
charges was taken shortly after
Lyalin’s defection to Britain in
August, although it was an-
nounced at

.
Marlborough Street

Court only on Thursday.

Mr D. G. Williams, for the
Director of Public Prosecutions,
said then that "it was not in
the public interest ” for pro-
ceedings to continue-

Lyalin, who had already failed
to answer when he was due to
appear on Sept. 50. faced dis-
qualification from driving and a
fine if found guilty. The charges
against him were of driving
while unfit through drink and
failing, to give breath and labora-
tory specimens.

Labour protest

The decision has already led
to strong protests and raised
the. possibility of a party politi-
cal row. Mr Arthur Lewis,
Labour MP for- -West Ham
North, yesterday tabled a series
of- questions for the Attorney
General when the House re-
sumes next Monday.

,
Mr

.
said the decision

r«$7how
*.S

**»«*« Attorney
General could and did "twist
the law when he wanted to.
“ It is a scandalous situation.Why didnY Lyalin plead guilty

arc "orriea

"Why should a opy get away
wt* it when a doctor, a war
hero, or anybody else in this
country does not stand a
chance.”

Mr Merlyn Rees, M P for South
Leeds and a -Labour spokesman
on Home Office affairs,- said he
could not understand how the
law could be bent to suit Gov-
ernmental purposes.

“We must look into it and
demand an explanation from the
Attorney General.”

Several other Labour M Ps are
expected to ask questions in the
House.

Law not twisted

Mr Hetheriugton denied there
was any twisting, of the law.
" Normally charges would be

withdrawn if anybody was
judged to be in any danger, from
illness or anything else, when he
appeared in court

"The Attonrey General had
already . received, reports on
Lyalin in the normal course of
his duty and it was he who initia-

ted the consultations that led to

the charges being dropped.

Advice was taken from the
security service people and no-

body else. “There was certainly

no ‘deal’ involved with Lyalin.

It was just derided that it was
in the greater public interest not
to proceed.”

Campbell case

The Attorney General,

although a Minister, is not a
member of the Cabinet. He is

answerable only to Parliament.

Since the downfall of the
in 1924 following the withdrawal
of charges against a Bntish Com-
munist named Campbell the

Attorney Generals have taken

care not to inquire what Prime
Ministers felt about cases,” Mr
Hetherington said.-

The Attorney General at. tbe

time. Sir Patrick Hastings,

defended his decision by say-

ing that where “puNfc interest

may conflict -with • the strict

exercise of his duty” it is not

only the right but the- duty of

the Attorney General to con-

sult the Cabinet. : .

Mr Hetherington also pointed

out that in the case of Nina
Ponomareva, a Russian athlete

arrested in 1956 on a shop-lift-

ing charge, the Russian Govern-

ment had • unsuccessfully

brought pressure to have die

case dropped.

JJ1RE1

. CUPBOARD KILLER
A Sikh was jailed for' life

yesterday for the murder by
strangling of Trevor James, 54,
whose body he put into a cup-
board at Vivian Road, Newport,
where both lodged. Terlochn
Singh. 25, was convicted at
Glamorgan Assizes. .

Skyjacker decision

“The Attorney General would
never respond to that- kind of
pressure," he said.

“But iu 1970 when charges
could have been brought against

Leila Khaled, the Arab sky-

jacker, the matter was dropped
by tbe Attorney General on
advice from the Foreign Secre-

tary because It was in the public

Iuterest-

Pursuance of the charges

could have led to the deaths of

hostages being held in the

Middle East ”

Lvalin’s case Is the first since

the breath test was . introduced

in which charges against, a man
of refusing to co-operate with

the police Gave been dropped.-

Mrs Maureen .Richardson, being presented yester-
day with an American Federation of Police bravery
award to her late husband, Supf Gerald Richardson,
the Blackpool police chief killed in August. The
presentation was made at the police training centre
at Hutton by Mr William Palfrey, Chief Constable
of Lancashire, who called on society to “ take a grip

on itself " in the fight against violence.

Sewell charged with 4

attempted murders
DAILY - TELEGRAPH REPORTER

JDERICK JOSEPH SEWELL faced four additional

charges of attempting to murder police officers

when he appeared on remand in Blackpool yesterday,

accused of the murder of

Supt Gerald Richardson.

Sewell; 38, a Brixton car
dealer, was also charged with
robbery, unlawful possession
of firearms and possessing
firearms with, inten tto en-
danger life.

Foiir London men who ap-
peared witii him. charged with
attempting to murder three
police officers were additionally
charged with -the murder of
Supt Richardson and with
attempting to murder another
police officer.

All five ..were remanded to
custody - to “ Risley .remand
centre until next Friday.

_ Jewellery theft
" AIT the charges 'arise out' of
a robbery at a jeweller's shop
in Blackpool ton Aug. 23 when
Supt Richardson was shot dead
during a chase and' two other
policemen were wounded.

The other four men charged
are Charles Henry Haynes, 43,
of Argyle Street King’s Cross:
George Bond, 43, of Aristotle
Road, Cl a ph arm John Patrick
Spry, 37, of Dverfield Road,
Streatham Hill: and Thomas
Farrell Flanntcan, 43, of
Graham Road, Hackney.

They already face charges of
robbery and possession of fire-

arms. Spry, Bond • and Flanni-
gan are also charged with un-
lawful possesson of firearms,
being persons who bad served
prison sentences of over three
years.

The four officers named in
the -charges of attempted mur-
der are Carl Walker and Ian
Hampson, both uniformed
constables; Det Con. Andrew
Hillts and Det Sgt Kenneth
McKay.
In the dock Sewell, his facial

bruises now healing, bearded and
wearing a grey polo-neck sweater
under a blue raincoat was hand-
cuffed to two detectives..

Shah’s troops in

a 25-century

parade of history
By GUY RAIS in Persepolis

I^fATCHED by the Shah and his glittering
* * galaxy of royal guests under the ancient

ramparts of Persepolis, 3,000 troops yesterday
took part in a spectacular pageant depicting

2.500 years of the

Persian empire.

For nearly 90 minutes,

kings and queens and heads

of state, many of whom did

not go to bed until 4 a.m.

after the Shah's fabulous

banquet, sat in the harsh

sunshine applauding tbe
colourful procession.

Above them stood 100
soldiers drawn up on the ram-
parts wearing uniforms of the
first Achaemenian dynasty,
with shields and spears.
Around the square were mili-

tary bands in ancient uniforms.
trumpe*ers of bygone days and
horsrrnen. It was a scene
which outshone any Cecil B.
DeMille picture.

The lady guests shielded
Jh^m«elves from the heat with
colourful sunshades provided bv
a thoughtful host. The Shah
sat with his Empress in the
centre of the mval gathering,
an imposing figure in the
uniform of Persian Commander-
in-Chief. his eyes protected by
dark glasses.

Historical march
The parade opened with a

march past of Persian Army
soldiers in uniForms and wea-
pons of 10 of the dynasties
which have ruled since Cyrus
the Great founded the Persia a
Empire 2500 years ago.

There were soldiers from
330 B C, chariot warriors, war
galleys, Parthian cavalrymen,
Cossacks from the old Fersian-
Russian border, all wearing
uniforms authentically repro-
duced after -30 years of study.
As they marched, their

helmets glinting in the sun, the

Royal guests applauded, much
to the satisfaction of the Shah
who was crowning his glorious
royal week.
The procession ended with

soldiers from the present
Pahlavi dynasty, founded by the
Shah’s father in 1925. marching
in formation to the stirring
music of four bands. As columns
approached the Shah- they
broke into a goose-step.

Despite snatching onlv a few
hours Sleep Prince Philip and
Princess Anne were out nf thpir
tent in tbe desert bv 8.30 a.m.
yesterday for a visit to the tomb
of Cyrus the Great at Pasar-
gadae.
They were accompanied bv

Mr Dwvid Slronarh, Director of
the British Institute at Teheran,
who directed Ihp most rerent
excavations. Thrv listened in-
tently as Mr Stronach ex-
plained the signifitance of the
tomb.

Chance for talks

Within the small confines of
the tented camp there has been
much opportunity for talks
among the crowned heads and
Heads of State,

It was said that Mr Spiro
Agnew. United Slates Vice-
President. received a message
from Emperor Haile Selassie,
who had recently returned from
China, for President Nixon on
the approach oF hhr China visit.

Mr Agnew also had discus*
sions with the Shah. ex-King
Constantine of Greece, and
President Podgorny of Russia.

Prince Philip and Princess
Anne leave todav for Teheran,
where they will stay at the
Teheran Hilton. Prince Philip
will lay a wreath on the Shayaa
monument and they will see the
Persian crown- -jewels on Sunday
before leaving for Turkey.

Peterborough—

P
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Original Bush Baby
COFT, cosy
u

favourite

Bush Baby, tbe
brushed rayon

fabric, is used for this warm
and practical button -through
style. It has useful pockets,

and the skirt is amply cut with

a slight flare. The dress is

finished with a neat stiffened

belt.

Carefully made and
neatly finished in our own
workrooms, here is a dress

that cannot be beaten for

value. The material is

printed with a pleasing
design in warm, glowing
colours. It will wash and
wear endlessly. Send for

the dress enclosing remit-
tance in perfect confidence

knowing you are protected

bv our money-back guaran-
tee if you are not com-
pletely satisfied. Please
your bust and hip measure-
ments, together with length of
dress and colour required.

Dress No. 266 Ear-

Colours : Cherry-red. Delphinium-
blue. Beech-leaf brown or Violer.

give

£6-50Hip rises: 36. 35, 40. 42,
44 ini.

Nip rises: 40. 48. 50 hu.

Sin: 36, 38, 40 lei. tultibta
Instils 40, 42 ins.

Sizes: 42, 44 Ins. evillibl* In Incthi
40. 41. 44 hu.

Sites: 46. 48. 50
length* 42, 44 ins.

Ins. available

Prlee* tncludv postogr. Plrosr rrnn
P.n_* or rheques or register earh. If
you icish to use thr mm* National
otro syilrm our number is 310 3010.
if vou truh to pay C.O.D. it is Zip
extra.

Depf. T.Y, 601 LONDON

9(9ard
HADLEIGH, BENFLBET. ESSEXROAD,

LTD

cant afford
BAIL AT £3,000

Assistance charges

Mrs Barbara Palmer, 33, of
Mungo Park Way, Orpington.
Kent, one of four people charged
with assisting Sewell to evade
arrest, was granted bail totalling
£3.000 by' Blackpool magistrates
yesterday" and 'remanded'-

-
for

two weeks.

Two men and another woman
on similar charges- Mrs Irene
Jermain, 37,.. of .Woolborough
Lane, Ontwood, Surrey: Eugene
Francis Kerrigan. 26. of Bound-
ary Road; Colliers Wood, Lon-
don; and Panayiotjs Nrcou
Panayiotou, 25, of Birnam Road,
Holloway, were remanded in

custody until next Friday.

OIL HEATERS
WARNING AFTER
CHILDREN DIE
A warning on the misuse of. oil

beaters was given by Dr A.
Gordon Davies, the Southwark
Coroner,, recording

1

, a verdict of
accidental death yesterday on
four children who died in a fire

at .their home. He said: “I feel

many heaters are wrongly osed
and this does lead to these
fatalities”

The four children who died at

their home in Rectory Grove,
CJapham. on Oct. 14 were Elaine
Bailey, 12, her brother. Glenn,
five, and -sister, Janice, seven,
and Paul Henry, five, son of
another family living to the

house.

Paul's mother, Mrs Beatrice
Henry, said she did not know
the' heater was to be used only
for cooking. Mr David Batsford,
an engineer with' Valor Heaters,
Birmingham, said all appliances
of that type were labelled with
a warning that they were not to
be used for heating.

an eye-opening

* NERVE GAS ’ FUND
Crates containing incendiary

bombs and phials labelled
nerve gas.” and “mustard

gas," were found in the base-
ment of the former Ekco factory

at Southend yesterday. Police
said the find, apparently left

over from wartime civil defence,
was not dangerous.

You’revery Iiappv with your
- central heatmg--ii^y(m getyonrbilL
That’s a sure signyou can’tafford to delay

doubleglazingyour windows any longer.

Double glazing reduces heat losses

throughthe windows. Itmakesfor cosierrooms.

,
Itsavesfod,andthemorefuelpricesgoup the
moreyour double glazingsaves you.

You have a wide choice ofdouble giarito^

Systems and prices,andyon can spread thecostwith
readilysvaflablehomeloans (withtaxreliefontheinterest).

Therequired reading for everyone considering double
glazing is the guideprepared by Klkington, the glassmakers.
It tells you all about the different types, including theall gia« Tm-ft

• which is sealed for life—PiBrington ‘Ingnlight- GlaStoglas*®,
Foryour free copy ofthis guide, justpostthe coupon.

To PiftangtanDouble Glazing
(MDA),P.O.Box8

3Nptringham.

Mease sendme
Guide toModemDouble Glazing1

“I

* dt3 gyyg
m^ngton lead the world in glassmaking
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tickets from Box Office to 1-918 5190 ud ami *JWH

BACH
MASS IN B MINOR

LONDON BACH & TILFORD BACH FESTIVAL CHOIRS
Condarior: PALL STEJNITZ

STEIWITZ BACH PLAYERS
HAUL HOLT PAUL CSaiVOOD^ PCTCR HALL OEUPPJlBTf SHAW

CHRISTOPHER KLUU JOHN BUU.H KALTU UOttWsB
MONDAY. X NOVEMBER *C 7 p.m.

£1*90. 11*30. £1*10. 90p. 70p, 43p. tram HtU (01-928 3191) Mid Aaantt

THE ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
ffhtrpnz HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

WEDNESDAY, 3 NOVEMBER, at 8 P-m.
rrefodt: TrtHan ami balds (Concert mdlrngj - WAGNER
BWBTRn ST

REGINALD GOODALL JANET BAKER
BBC SIMPHOIYY ORCHESTKA

13-00. Cl -30. Cl -33. Cl -00. T3p. sop, Hitll. Ibb* A Tm«tt (OSS 94181 ft Agnntt.

^ MUSICON THE SOUTH
Dtractor. South Bank Concart Halls: John DonIson C.B.E.

Ticket* from Royal Festival Hall Box Offioa (01-928 3l SI ) 5.E.T*

and usual nggnts. Car parks available

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

3KONDAY. I NOVEMBER >1 a p.m.
Pianoforte Recital by

Wilfrid Via Wick aooouaci

MALCUZYNSKI
nfllffiSS oo them* by BeehWeioea Kligta " Liszt
fantasy
Noctorm

Ceharao No, a. Op. 31
Op. 97 }

Two Mazurkas ......

Waits In E minor Oo. amOt
Ponrfto 125 del rctrarr*
Soaetto 104 del Fatrarca
Spanish Rhamody

}

= }

ampin

Cl -SO. Cl -10. BOp, sop. 49o. from Hall in 1-928 5I9U and Agents.

LPO LSO NPO

BOOKING OPENS
daring ibe coming week Tor (be following concerts m

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

RPO

Way
14
Otu
4 Pda.

SCHWARZKOPF
GEOFFREY PARSONS

piano

fha PhtOunnaaLi Consort
Stxterr Ud.

Uader by Schubert. loirwe. Brahms. WeU,
Mabl4C

50s (ALL OTHERS SOLDI

Son.

IT
Oct.

7.30 p-zd.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Daniel Barenboim

Royal Phtthdrmonle
Pidtrin Lid.

8chumarm ... eymrhnru No. 4 in D minor

roulkmiky . S>mohony No. 6 In B minor
(Pathetlflua)

£2 00. £1-25 (ALL OTHERS SOLDI

Tm.
18
Oct.

3 p-m.

NEW PH7LHABM0NTA
ORCHESTRA ft CHOBUS

Latin Mattel
Aanrs Glebe!
Metor Brans

Srn riilharmiMUa
Orrlmrra Ltd.

ALL SEATS SOLD

Wed.
20
Oct.

3-55 p.m

ORGAN RECITAL

ALLAN WICKS

Renal FcTtlrdt Hall

Bad! ......... Prelude ft Fugue In E minor,

Ganna f?o.®9 In C. BWY 599
Ligeti _.. Volumina

Sack ......... Torenil ft Fugue In D minor
BWV 565

SOp (Including programme!

Wed.
20
Oct.

(a-a.

LONDON MOZART
PLAYERS
Harry Blech
Michael Roll

Hardn-Uorart Sorter?

Schubert ... Overture (n D
Hu Ui>- Italian style)

Beethoven ... Pf&nu Cuucvtio No. 3 In C
minor

MooarC Concert Rondo In U Tor Plano
ft Orrlu—iru K.S82

Haydn Symphony Nu. HU in B flat
aUruoi Kolii

fl-23. ci-n.fl. 90p, 75p. 6rip. 50p

Tnaa*

IS
Not.

• PA

LONDON
SYMPHONY
Min Kntm

CXlflord Curzon

l-

LciiPm Srmniinigr
Onhetrm Ltd.

IVrber Overture. Oberoa

Hrerhoran ..Pinna Concerto No. 4 In O
Dvorak SrmDhony No- 6 In D
£2 • 00. *1-90. „£l-25. ClNOW AVAILAB

7Sp. 5Op

Than.
"IB NOT.
B pA

91 Noe.

>.15 P-m

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC
Bernard Haitink
Norma ffwlo

London nahanmmle
Orchruta Ud.

Mahler Symphony No. S

London J*fiflhormnnlc CTiafr (Lurilea)

XYandannrtli ydraol Bays* Choir

5Op, T5n. £1-00. XT • 25. €1 -SO. £2-00
AVAILABLE PROW OCT. 18

Can.
SI

No*.
7-30 o.m

LONDON
SYMPHONY
iMvan Ki-rtro

l*rtrr Frank!

14*0 LHOKl'S

Ito-dni Overture. La Cenereotola
XrcOtatm ..Piano Coaceno

No. 5 in E flat (Emarrori
Itrr—inl SMtMt Mater

tJIr.ihrlli Harwood Cllll..n hnlnti,
Itnhrrt Tear Clifford Grant

Cl- SO. 41-23. £1-1111 7 '.11. VPoAVAH \BI F FROM (1|. | . -I

TifL-« li

LPO
Rujol Fnllval II. ill

LSO
Cua Olfaio >0 1 -*123 31311 and usual ,\n-Bta

NPO RPO

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21. At 7.43.

JOYCE HATTO
CHOPIN RECITAL

-** Fanera] Match " Smuli Op. 33. Ballade In .\ Flat. Ballade m F Molar. Two
Nocturne*, lot MuurLu, Waltz Op.34. Fnlgnilw Du.! 1, ralviMiN-taaliaK Op.41.

Hnlrro Op.ig.
Ticket* £1. SOp Ton- 50p. fr.lm U-» Otfi. e .01-928 3l9tl A All Usual AP-nm

ANGLO- AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY proems THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23. at 7.45

HD PAUL BADURA-SKODA
Fantasy In G minor. Op 77

BEETHOVEN lass lift^SMSS?*
Sonata In C minor. Op. Ill .

Ticket* Cl -23. £1-00. 7Sn. SOp from HaU (01-928 3191) * Astute.

SUNDAY. 31 OCTOBER, at 3 p.m. WOfrtf Van Wyck
Return u,u of the American Pianist

CHRISTOPHER CZAJA SAGER
Partita No. S In li mnitir B\CK
f»n*U No. 3 In F *fwm minor On. 23 SCRLARI.N
I. iilmj . \ ariulniml 1 94ft V.... BEN WEBEK
Th-ee Flu Ur- Irmn On. 10 1

Three .Maiurkn* Op. 63 /.
CHOPIN

VellPe d -Oli*rmann LISZT
Cl -10, SOp. 70p. 4jp, Ro-nl Fi-Mlial Hall Ho* Otftoi 101-938 51911 A Agent,

BUNDAY. 31 OCTOBER, at T.13 p.m. Wilfrid Van Wyck

EDMUND KURTZ
ertto

BACH PROGRAMME
Salto Ne. 3 in C major
Suilc No. 5 in C minor
Suite No. 6 in l> ntajnr

XI -10. nop. 70r. 45r Rmal IVvIlvil Kail On* OR ire <01-9?8 3191) A Agents

11 EUNt-Sn.XY, ISOM.MBER 3. at 7~4S p.m.

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
A-’t-tie pire.-mr A Principal Cotului'iar. DAVIT) UTTAUR. Leader: William Annoa

BACH: MRr No. 1 In C I RAC Hi Suite No. 4 In D
RkOli Uarpiliheid Conieitn hi P mlmar 1 RFjTHOVENs Symphony He. 7 b A

PM 111 I.irr.U lt ROCKK WOODWARD
Cl -28. Cl -Oil. 7 Up, SOp. 4Up fntm Bo* Office (01-948 8191) and usual Agents

Cimi'i-wd Miuutrwpif f iJ.

PURCELL ROOM

FAIRFIELD 11X1.1.8, CROYDON
ROH HT P*TTR*.ON rrwmh

MONDAY NEXT. OCT. 13Ul at T.4S

ONLY LONDON AREA APPEARANCE OF

JACQUES LOUSSIER
with Pierre Michclot and Christian Garros

PLAY BACH TRIO

14

19

TICKETS SOp tttl-M NOW ON SALE <81-488 8291) ft Aoente
1871 Vl'Tl'MN TOUR
Thmire i (V-t.r>*'hmiri|r' Cnmm

{-hr||irh< fill llltl
lirm-'l Heim' -I red f-ivlllun

"O N nil ltvth.vm; Albert Hell
2‘t Birmlii'ili.imf tn«n Hall
25 Swan—a Branawyn Hall

Cli-l. r.X t nenililllv Ravn* Grammar S honl

THE HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY
OCT. 13. 21. 23 at 7.30

Ottonc
j<e„kina r.qr—imr.
ft 1 - t r *-mr

mirtrli H-rd.
lent l:-*l|iA‘V.

. . Xnl*-* k "It- II.

i-i »- ' r*ln He, 1 ' I ii'-.r-r

libre'in &v Amin » CiirUT

Handel Operu Smrlety Chonn

20. 23 X 7.30

Susanna
Wi-nile r- nhnritt . rarrteta Payne.
|e.r» t*e v-ii. |,ur, Anglin WMttinshaw,
Hun -m Hiile-rtenn. Eric SCUliloa.
Pud. 11-n'd TlHiini~»io * «neiah n«Ui
li M.ii't.irrl * Andrew Bicmnlnac

r-t;'
1(

E-I.tIi'X

f npina chamber OnhrvlH Handel Opn* H*W| tharut Cm.: CbuM ru»mk

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
flurehery Aietiae. C.C.1 iTel.j 01-89T 1*72> TlckH«i 3Op la Cl >80

WESTMINSTER ABBEY WEDNESDAY', 37 OCTOBER, at 8 p-m.

” The Splendours of Venice ”

Uflder me vetruaag. o«
R
.he

j aid ot It'* f IV rmn,

English Chamber Orchestra Raymond Leppard conductor

Philip Jones Brass Ensemble Ambrosian Singers

ilii.i i lit ( -t.tti. lMlmr'1 Wnnieinrii

Ti-Vel*- CIS- Oft, eio-th). CS-flfl. £X-0fl. Cl-pn. SOP from
TI-.|| ? .U„|VV' ifdT. 8 Bl. Grorie % Irrrr e. NA\ l 4XJ '01-1 'i .149)

Lunchtime Guitar Recital

LY TRINITY CHtlRCU. Klape4, W.C.1. WED. NEXT. Orfsbtr 20 at 1.03

JOHN WILLIAMS
rrallaM* « dwr. EmpilH*. 387 4243. Ptr-entm hy I^ndm. Bnetmeh af Camden

dinaiion
SI John’*, ^milh wh£mJ5,,*'L
TiiNriA) itriVi 13 Oiinhrr»_ftt 7.30 p.mlll^nni .an ii 4 id vi utiRTi .m - -m—

STOCKHOLM PHILHARMONIC
WIND QUINTET

^Drortnieulrclma M;ivc U"*?jit
.L,,I

clim"lfcnmnoiraicim n ,_J|
'

4l|a*aB! IM-ii-vu Lkietl Si* beaalellea
Nielsen: W.ed Ouifltet . r

1971*‘“
XlftPXfflS?:

nSflQ.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
KjsnsingtoaSW72APFRAHKAwmor

KKOnKBHeaderte'

SUNDAY, 24 OCTOBER at 145 pju.

An Afternoon of Family Entertainment

COVENT GARDEN to BROADWAY
ROBERT MANDELL Your host/conductor

New Symphony
Orchestra

Members ofJfce „ .

London Feyrtnl BalletRobert MllldtH
Chorale

SPECIAL GUEST; l-OX RATION (Star ot * CatchMf ‘J \
1.600 FAMILY SEATS at 6Sp 2
Other wets: £2-50. £3. xi-TsT"

£

l-5o Sl-35. £1. 80a (BUkHnO fc**
Albert Hafl Boat otdee (01-589 *212) * usual Agents- ,

>.

A

Time.
21
Oct.

NEW PHILHARMON1A

Lorln Mzaztl

Nr*e MIUMmaila
OrtJttllra tld.

bymptiony hn, 1 Id C
l'eroasalod

Oellua P.’i-i-- The
i-iiy

Sane at a Great

R. 8U*u« ... TUI EakumHeerl
SI -50. Cl -25. £1-00. 750

Frtu-^lar
:i Oit.

7. .VI p.m

nit.
’ p*.

OrlllH ^ \mUTY ilarpeu honl, ). S. B^cWi "En-j.i^h SuUr No. 6 In O•» inli-p: .Htmdin .Nu. .9 (l» pert i« axcfuooi Mnrtlnus Uouk Pwcea
I ii t'mtnerlni 231** ii.ilre Prler Mn*. Fuat le Clavecin.

- - - 3Sp. lb* i 4 TtHrtl

Mimila-
nu.

T.3D p-m.

i

8m.
34
Oct.

8.15 p.m.

NEW PHILHARMONIA

Lorln Maazd
Heads Mmrgam

Nr>r PbUharmtynta
t'rrhr.Zru Ltd.

Mahler Alnlo from Symphony No. 10

Prckoflrr ... Plano Concerto No. 3 la C
Brahma Symphony No. 4 In E minor

£1-50. £1-25. £1-00. 75p 50p

Son.
24
Ocl.

7.30 o.m-

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Bernard Haitink
OuSiooh Eididlucb

London mmuniMle
Otrttrttea Lid.

Rr-rtlos ...... Orman. La Cortnlra

Berthovea ... Plano Concerto No. 1 la G
Shostakovich Symphony No. 10

£1 - SO. £1 -25. Cl -00. 7Sp

M"*.
= 3

on.
8 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Anflre rrr*ln

Yladlmlr A^likt-n.iry
tin-iM X. iii-ii anu

Hr Irn U .HI *

Anne Haurln
Lmid-ut

f>p. h'ltsa ltd.

H.iViln ...... Srmpbnny Nn. 67 In F
1la> hmatunov phipvr-iv nn a memo of

J-lMl.inllil

Maw ......... •urn'* and Allan

1 tlialkowky 1 ani i-- Overiuio Romeo ft

Julu-t

n-on «mi otrfrs wuni

Tun.

26
Oil.

8 o.m.

DIETRICH
FISCHER-DIESKAU

BfiCHIO KOBM ASHI
pyifj

Ihb, 4 7>Hr,t

Schumann ... L/eflerlrela Or 24

JJicbterllobo On .48

£I-"T. stln IAT T. nTIITRS smm

llefl.

27
Ort.

5.55 O.m.

ORGAN RECITAL

GIUSEPPE ZANAB0NI

Karat Fee’ll el HaII

Bach Ci-nrerfr. Nn. 5 In D minor
.nr- Vival.m BWV flor.

Ch« .rale rrrluilm BWV 740 ft
BWV 646

Prelu.l.- ft Triple Fugua 1*
F Ml. imx SW _Met Pr«Uu1r ft Frniw un B.A.C.B.

Anp iln. lmma pmar.itimiel

Wefl.

27
on.
8 p.ca.

BBC SYMPHONY
ORCHF-SIRN * MEN'S

(. KOHL'S
Plrrrr Boule*

Bruno-Leonarta Crlket
BrOlOi F-.'jdanrint

Carp."atton

S'hubrrt ... S-ipn of the SpIriK floating
uvt-r the Wiicn U.7U

Brahma Plano CnneerlO No. 1 la
l» minor

Schumann ... Simphnny No. 1 In B Sat
i Spring)

61-50. *1-25. £1-00. 75p, SOp

Thor.
28
Oct.

8 P-BU

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

RadeH Kcotpa
Kim Wha Chung

Royal ptfilharmotdd
On be, tea Lid.

Prnfcafiev Symphony, |Np. T In D
Btnch Violin c.nneerta No. 1 t(

G minor
Dvorak Symphony No. 8 In G

rr-io. cj-rs. 7 -00 . 7 ip

Frt.

22
Ort.

o.m.

DIETRICH
FISCHER-DIESKAU
JEAN-PIF.RRE RAMPAL

ROBERT VKYROVUCBOa
Jacgoaa NHb (cello)

tube ft Tlttttt

Hand cl -Cara Spioa" aria front Rlnnldo

Telrmnna ... Cantata • Ihr vnlker. hftrtl •

Ramean ... Canlaia, • Thrlh * _
ibarlmne. fluia ft conUnnO)

Karat Barb, VlvaMl Flute Sonatas

C -25. Cl-TT. £1-50. C1-33. 75P. 5Op

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

3 pan.
I 1 1 - ™5 £1-05 HOP S^.p Horriron 1 Farrarr Ud.

Monday
18 Oct.

T.4S p.pu

^OlAG BIIITIMI COMWEICS Ml - M« * NOW V.N^FMHI F JOHN
V\mn ifftiii Viv niyirumw.il wni»- f.v Gatin Dr>jr*. ffrljn nrniil*.

\lr< Hill. CtlrioJ oiiYlff lloNn, MlrbiM Prtixin^, Hugh bhnpfiPl. HouMd
Sk^mpion, Juiin libllP 50p Inurcsrrvc«Ii

Tor-ulay
IP Oct.

7.45 p-m-

Srittol™* On Op. 95: Monrt Ounrtet In B flat. K.45S
f riH* H11 i»l > Juuair-L VjuJrtCl *Nu. 2 lUulmalff Li-Ctci^i „ _
Cl DQ 1,‘iP UUP VhrtMrpIrr Hunt LW.

Wedneedos
20 Ort.

7.45 ojo.

MUSICA K1.VI KVATA JOHN UECKE1 1‘ icondi iaollna Anurm.in
Margaret PhUpul. Irtar-UOn Buigrv. bttaar Fleet. Jolm ItatKI

Thonaae and luMniini-iilalttte, Ibtll (.« nlury Fremlj A Nrlhei I.ibi'->

« tiRn-nn- A Dotv £1-10 90p 10p Muitr* Rmrea'a

Thnnobiy
21 Ort.

7.45 p.m.

1 JOYCE HVTTO Chopin Rrrttal yoiimalee »»n. 71: Bolero Op. 19j Walts
iig. 54: Sonata Op. 35 tbiwrui M.njlit: Twu Norturaw Ilya Mazurkas:
R.llMie «n F IUI"> : Kullode In A Hut: IMIona.-i -Fnntatsle Og 61
tl 00 8<iu Slip ' E * Uf.

Friday
22. Oct.T.M p.o*.

IOMION Mil/ MU PI \%LHH .1 \N<g n !|s l n OMl«ifrtir Prunlki rionn
Jjndi rk >mi» i»*r i huplB rjgn«» i i>m • rto No. 1 in 1 muiur
Iihdikni-n lnn nrlrVa la-g IImu llllinitl Ihnrak C«h Sqlld- In 1#

Cl flu tun* 4Uii J/#1 '-Sierr

Saturday
aa oct.

7.45 pan.

I ALbXAMHI 1 CHOIR CAPKICH. ORCHIhI-Ra CHAnLli PROCTOR
Ircottdt UrIrn l.irrprr, Patricia P.ier, AU-lalr Tboauapi. Malcolm Stager;
(Geoffrey Morgan- HaclUtXaCk LafltaiS N-*. 306 Botekocr Rcgi'i'm Ms-
Itl-'J" 7JP -I'U Alexandra Choir

Sunday
24 Oct-
* o.m.

IF.NRIOUF. Alii V. lino Kej Ital . _ _ . „ ..
I Back PartHi N... 1 Utopia smuts In R flat minor Op. 35 fFunrral
March) MOMrt -...nntA In 1) Put K-533 hretho.ru MtuU Iff A ftal Oi>.

1 MR- Cl-pu r.iiM 60r> «OP CaotUer Terr?

ILNOU8H ClIXMUUt OHiTlESTUA l-HI SI IAL (and) Nell Kart.
Audi* { Tttra king. Marti* (bn. tun ILrarr. Hrlrtrn I'lrlnde JS ftifooe On. l"r
24 Oct. 1 Morart Siuf'ini.i (. inc-rtAOlo In K Bat IVauner AJ'-flrri-M idyll Mozart

7.15 own. 1

5

,mPhony Nu 4i rfunOPTI £1-25 C1-U0 SOp 75p 9dP £t n

Btoiuley
—31

1
Ort.

7.45 p.m.

^sin1nnu
(
?i

l
i.i

rlm0U Op. 70 Nn. 1 Frlc I'eidhuecb Fluno Trio
IkD. 1 On. 23 TilMilavJit Pi.iuo 'll In hi A mnmr Uu. 3U
11 -01) 8up 6Op JO.. Si.il Duaclut Ltd

Tueaday
26 Oct.

7.45 p.m.

(-nVMlItMl («1 JtMlVs Plic Mill 1 1 Nlihnl.x. Jaikum UHr.l
Sul'v'i-. Jrunnr ft Mareurr.te DolnirLs.li. Illi luril W—n. Vnllinny
Caaiflra. \V'-rV> bl M.ulill Marcello. Telemann. BoHuinrtlrr. Ilapln. Ka.1i
£1-45 CT-05 Blip S.'i|i 4OP Helen Jenntari concm Aren.?

Tbor-day
28.0.1.

7-45 p.m.

PAUU BAHURV-SKOOk Pinna lL-rtlrt,. _
Itn-lhaem 1 unlo-y in U aumir. UP. TJ: Sonela In C Op. 53 (WalUstrln);
sormr.i tn It On. 28 iPaatorul): Mutt In C minor Op. Ill
41--I5 £1-00 1 3p 30p AnstorAuunan Malic Sorter?

Frtdav
2B Oi(.

7.45 p.m.

rr£H.\K fUCLMW rU.lln _ VI.MMMIR ASMKENW pi«no.
eelhaven Sinnia m Op. ,12 Nu. li Sooal* In Q Op. 96:
Son-'ia In C miom. Op. uO No. 2
CS «ft £1-50 70m Harrlranl Parrott rid.

PURCELL ROOM
Today

LONDON HMIPSICHORD tNi-t-MBLB DltcMor JOHN FRANCIS
18lh Cratviy Murte.

ALL ARMS SOLD n-M A TMeil

TfSSl
7 g-n.

inure RCCTTAX. BY ROSS BRUrORD
A programme ot pntmi by K-aN WwIrH, Sbake-peare, Ytaia and

aiheta. 4 Op (ALL OTHFRS SOLD) Jtmn Doddtng

MH*T
IP Ort.

T.3» p-m.

JOSEPH COOPER la Till; SCHUMANN STORY
ALL si.ATS Soli j

la aid The Trtlhwn ( lubn Y.irmun AMTuan lid.

Ibedil
IP Ort.Ut P.m.

BCKN \ltu KOBCRFM ri.-n»i Itrcllul Mu/art •nala in L» K.h76
l/rllioiri SCni.u.1 in 1- inui.ir «>|>. . \|.|..i>-|.iiial>ii Chopin l--.lt. n.il.e-

l\llbt> It A nil Uv lil Hrlm.'V lul l IS. tlvn III ll.irlintaiiinoc

Threa tludr*—<*lMi*.iH v inna Op. aV> bOp Br’njnl Robert,

Tbwradoy
ANNA MHUTTLI.HOItTII >I|.| XL \N WII .*()> liarP- 1

- li-.T'l Noel Tailor
eel lii conltauu MvaU] -»w i!j N-* J Hlnilrmitb Sniuij Op. 25 l-e««h
Thr.-o SOlUlilS PhNIpa IXivati ft (i lili.nd lulralr U Balia deflpt..,. in

Brtllrfl Cello Sunalil BouooOnl buwla :*up 40r> Anna Shuttleur.-;*

frtdaT

iWBl
MUSIC (.nillir Oi LONDON Danrl Ouuri.i m l»r bftvatam. \iiiiin.

vJ.da ft cells OP. 40 No. 3. Mozart SonulB to D ftnt lor l>i->->.nn ft . . iir,

K.^92 Elbut sonata lur TtaUn ft piano On- 8J MtiHtelmnhri
i Ttln m II

nrittor Iff flalla. cello ft pt.ina Op 49 80p 60p 40p IhH ft 1‘"-'t

ST. JOHN’S CHtTBCH. SMITH SQUARE. SW1
October SO ud 28, November Z, at 6-13 p.m.

RICHARD ADENEY
plays all the flute -works of

J. S. BACH
with XEWETH 5H.LITO. TERENCE VEIL,

'WILLIAM BENNETT, RAYMOND LKITARD
TICKETS 35p (anreieired) at door from

5J0 p.m. oa concert evenings.

LICENSED KEFRESffVfENTS AVAILABLE IN THE
CRYPT BEFORE CONCERTS.

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL
Saturday Orlnlter 16lh at 7.30 p.m.

BACH-MASS IN B MINOR
HirLey Airfield Langridga Bateman

Bromley Philharraoaic Chair

Lewisham Philharmonic Orchestra
Tfrtira 7Sp son 35? fmm Lrv-.«h-im Fhiniaranele Orebestn,
PlSrSos « Um 1e„ SE5 BOS or at door.

VICTOR HOCHRAUSER vnmnb SUNDAY. OCTOBER 144. at T-M

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Capricdo Italien

OVERTURE “ 1812 55 150 MUSICIANS
Gannon and Mortar Effect* * ’

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS

Conductor: ALLAN SUTTEE

MOURA LYMPANY
Tlekrta: 50p. 60p. SOp. £1-10, £1-50 (01-589 82121 * Agents

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, at 8 pan.
Norman McCann presents

LIUS ALBERTO DEL PARANA
UUd IllN world famwpn

LOS PARAGUAYOS
with CARMEN DE SANTANA

Tfc-fcrCK Cl -25. £1-00. 7Sv. 50p. 25p. from BUI (01-589 8212) A Agents

Tj Robert Paterson and Melody Maker present

; EXTRA CONCERT BY PUBLIC DEMAND

JUDY COLLINS
SATURDAY, 30lh OCTOBER, at 7.30

Only Further British Appearance

£1-50. Cl -25. £1-10. 9Op. 75P. SOp NOW ON SALE (01-589 8212V- A Agents

VICTOR HOCHHAU9BR Bad the ANCLO-AtISTRtAN MUSIC SOCIETYjrawt

fa3\
ms

SUNDAY, OCTOBER Slat, at 3 p.m.

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
HANSEL and GRETEL (in costume)

by Engelbert Humperdinck.

A Special Delight for Children

Christmas A

.T®
radio officer of the Shdl tanker, M«

205,000"tods, agreed at official iiiql|

in London ye&erday that he had given privf

telephone callfe trior4

ity over company
business.

The tankes* was tripled

by an’ explosion in the

Mozambique Channel' on

Det. 29, 1969. Two .men
were killed

' ' -
" 11

•
. It was tbe. second «f three

giant tankers to be hit by ex-
plosions within two weeks.
Mr Christopher • Barklett,

the radio, officer, told the
inquiry into the accident that
he arranged Christmas tele-
phone calls for the captain,
chief steward and junior radio
officer, -when he should have
been listening • to Cape Town
Radio.

Warnings broadcast

WORKS BY XIOZMtr. Ki HURhKT. HANDEL. Hr. AUSTRIAN FOLKSONGS
JOHANN STRAUSS WALT/.KS. VIENNESE LIE:JEDER.

Tirki-K. 3Op. 60|I. SOp. £1-00. £1-25 (01-589 8212) A AgeaiU.

MOTOR HOCHHAUSER pmcati SUNDAY. OCTOBER Slat. U 7^»D

DAVID OISTRAKH
Overturr Epmont BCkTHOVEM
Violin Concerto in D BEETHOVEM
2 Rnmanrei for Violin and Orrliestra BEETHOVEN
>ymplumy No. 8 BEETHOVEN

.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: ALEXANDER GIBSON

Tii kri,: 4 Op. £1-00. £1-50. £2-00. £2-50 <01-589 8313) Jfc Agonfc*.

Royal OperaHouse
Covent Garden London WC2 . .

ROYAL OPERA
Octohrr 18. 23. 24. November 6. 8 ot T.38

FIDELIO
Dx nrjkciva, Harwood, Prlbyl, Dobson, McIntyre. Robinson. Wicks
Conductor: Davis

October 29. November 3. 4. 8, IS. 22 ot T-3Q

FALSTAFF
Rribson, Vaughan, J- Davies, ResniV. R. Duvies, R. Bowman.
Lnnigan (Nov 18. 22 Dobson), GIossop, Bryn-Jones, Van Allan
Conductor: Ceccato

Now booking for performances to Jan. 29:

DER ROSENKAVALIER, LE NOZZE DI FIGARO,
TOSCA, BILLY BUDD, PELLEAS ET MELISANDE

Pull rictails from Box Office Tel: 01-240 1068

ROYAL BALLET
Grand Tour, Pineapple Poll, Rake’s Progress,
Facade, Les Rendezvous, Las Hermanns,
Ante Room, Concerto pas de deux, Tbe Maids,
Lilac Garden, Solitaire, Monotones 2,
Beauty and Hie Beast

UNTIL SATURDAY OCTOBER 23
7.34. Wed. 8 Sat. Bl 2.30

WIMBLEDON THEATRE S.W.19
Tel.: 01-'>46 5211

OnEON HAMMERSMITH THURSDAY XEXT. OCT. 21st. xt 7 end 8J0
lluilllir rATTRdON and MZ.LOUV MAKER prrwnt

EXCLUSIVE LONDON APPEARANCE

DUKE ELLINGTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

A FEW TICKETS RI.M.\IN ON PERSONAL APPLICATION ONLY
PROVINCIAL TnUR

Kv-alhport. Floral Kali
j

Oct. ?2n«t BrfcW. Cobtoo Hell
Bourncramjrti. Wmlrf Garden I Oct. a.'ird Noningham. AR»ert Hall

Ocir.ber 24 lt| n.tminnh.im TTl^afre

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL
SATURDAY 23 OCTOBER at 7.30

LONDON
MOZART PLAYERS

Conductor HARRY BLECH Soloist PETER FRANKLM02art—

P

lano Concerto tn F. Bat, K.igz
BEETHOVEN—Symphony No. 1 BACH—Suite No. 3 in D

Tlckflf: Cl'L'i. M bU. Mi|i •»»-• r*»'i| .irul n'uuinml), 60p Ip ;Vrmrirm>Oi>U^ 5<»« Sflil^Durjr 07Jm 2'MO|. w:il> nvnnn. lliq^ S(ai WbatsUr 0962
"l 4l Ihn ilnif un H,yhL

ST. JOHS-S. SMITH sorut

t

TONIGHT U 7 H
GOLDSMITHS' CHORAL UNION

Rossini: PETITE MESSE SOLENNELLE
naa Woodlnnd M.irjorie K'gqjr Smart Kala PbOMas Allfn
Roaer U«i»l« plunn Chrl.tnphar ffawar^Bnuffbzai bunbiiua

Conducted by BRIAN WRIGHT
Tlfkni.: Cl -5. £ I - no. 73p TiOn mnna.i, .it dnnr from 6.45 n.m.

THE MONTEVERDI CHOIR
Conductor: John Flint Gardiner

with SYMPHONIAE SACRAE
37lh Cent, mosie for vni.-r- * hrn« by Pnr.-cll. Priifii*. Gabrieli & orliers

20 October ‘ SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL - 7. 30p.m.
£1-25. 300. 60Q. 4Op frnm Hill (01-857 04911 9nd floor on Iflr

( ITV MUSIC SOCIETY
74dm Lzrarhtlmr CuiHfn
BISHOPSOATF. HALL
npaiwitr Lmmsol Vi. Sraiioa
" -'1 Biihap-EJic. F.L.2.

Richard Markson cello

Ruth Nye piano
Sm«m hr Hah «4 Ri.hm,
T/tnanim Rmmi Vmiiinin*
tubs. VBXT. ncr. 18. ,1 1.8 p.m.
Aflmn'ltwi "(ip iln'. pi-aarammi-i.

at^SgKICEATH^ CQNS£itV.yr0|RE OF
... ratSt r rrquirrd hjr ^o-r.;n

nd Urami. v-r, lnnita-1 nuntxr n|
PUfllH .at ttit montoni But ruir.id5r.ioie

lor fnliro-m-'i in 'h- naocK .-.r

IIM mb', per.rn. pieise <p|i|. m Wnl.
In '.irn i*'«r»a~5 IIJ rn« Pnrcimi.
12. Lee R..,d. Ul,i-Vhen,n. S- E i-

Law society recitals
Oi.merry Lana. w.C.3. at 6^0 p.m.

ANTONY HOPKINS—2Ath Oi n.ber 1A71
jr.SN-RODOLFHE KARS—SOmNoi™-

"'ftfrj&,?*?&**^ ARIS OtlARTBT—32nd Febra-

JOHN WliltAMS—21rt Marm is72
SIT. l'Hk> BISHOP—.ij-i, Aai,| ig72

1 III: 4CMJ1. \rfl il-.i-ei, ia- ri-s -ik
Individual ^jm from Law ki>. leiy'a Haii

KCIYAL PHttHAK*j(lNir ORCHESTRA
Sflver .1;:bi!'-e is 11.72Analits'inns mvimd

tvr ih* pv»**Ion * it

CO-LEADER

After the first explosion on
the. i Shell' tanker. Maroessa.
206.000 tons, - which sank off
Senegal on Dec. 15, SheTl
radioed warnings about tank
cleaning. The ‘ message ‘ was
broadcast by Cape Town Radio
bat the Mactra did not receive
it. • -

*

Air Barkleft- said he split the
f-our

.
radio watches with Mr

Richard Glasson, the' junior
radio officer. .1

Asked by Mr BabBy S«ceen.
QC for the Department of
lYade, if he. knew the times
when he should- have been
listening to Cape Town Radio
for. messages that should be
broadcast to the Mactra, Mr
Barklett replied “Yes"
“ I had these three calls to be

put through to England and
until after Christmas it was the
only time available. I didn’t
want to miss it,” Mr Barklett
said.

Asked by Mr Justice Brandon
how long the telephone mes-
sages would take, Mr Barklett
said 15 minutes.
“Looking beck on it,” he was

sorry he missed the broadcast
Mr Barklett said he was read-

ing in his cabin at the time of
the explosion .five days later and
immediately sent out an SOS
distress signal, - which was
promptly answered.
The inquiry was adjourned

until Monday.

FERRER ‘BETTER

MERCURY %l
FOOD NOT Ar

( ,
I

RISK LEVEL M i

By CLARE DOVER
Science .Staff 1

b

\fERCURY contammatio--
ATX

of food is not causin

any damage- to health, at

cording to evidence befor '
. ,

Mr Prior, Minister of Agr
cultUfe.

The evidence, in a .
sun

caused by the American Ti
fish scare last December, s
there is no hazard to the avert
consumer.

There is, It reports, no need,
set sdfety levels for any fo
including tuna fish.

The survey included mi
milk, vegetables and cereals
well as fish, the most; lik

source oF. mercury coatami
tion.

.

• It showed that in tbe typ

fish diet, daily intake of n
cury was about seven mi1

grams—500 nucrogranu is .

fieved to be the minimum d,

dose- necessary to produce
effects.

\ Coastal waters

The highest levels of conft

nation were found in fish can

in coastal waters, with
Thames Estuary, the Me
Estuary, and part of Morecar
Bay giving the worst results. -

Detailed medical and ne
logical examination of fisher

h-

living largely on a diet of t

own catch iin these stro

affected areas revealed
damage to health.

Eighty-four per cent, of

fish eaten in Britain conies I

distant watefs like those

Iceland and - Greenland, w
contamination is low.

It is proposed to keep mer
levels under surveillance an
monitor the British diet for

and cadmium, which have n
properties in common •

mercury,

£5 FOR CYCLE BO

Mel Ferrer, 54, the American
film producer and actor, was
u very much better ” yesterday in
a' London nursing home where
he was taken after collapsing on
Thursday.

Brian -Kelly, 14, of Earlsl

Grove, Forest Gate, who he
to catch- a thief by chasing
an a 'bicycle .

when the 1

jumped on g bus after robLr
a woman, was awarded £5
Judge Bernard Gillis at the
Bailey yesterday.

CONCERTS
Wigmore Hall

ManagenWilliam Lyne/36Wigmore Street,Wl/ Bex Office 01-935 2141
Tickets £1, 80p,~50p, 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25p a y f

Today at 3RmMl br tha Oanhh pnralat

TEDDY TEIRUP
Cbflpta. Unt Nletoen
Mznaxrmau: WUfrU Van WrOt
Tonight, at 750
GILDA MUHLBALTER violin
Maaoi ARYAN VICKERS
Omeaax Movxmnu. SnieJIHcld 3930
Monday. Ortohor 18. at 7.30
Ri-iVaf hr South Kocmo pianist

CHUNG LEE
Mozart: Sunn ra ia C minor. K.457
neellmau Soaala Id A. Op. 101
arapini Batladr In F jniiiof’ rip.* 52
Schabrrt: Fantasy to C »*-r — Wtnderet)
Moifl -rm'M : Iflitrid Von H yek

Tn^day. October 18 at 7-30
urn vtjU of Ute Inpnni-tt barttoa*

E15HI KAWAMLRA
GFOFFREV PARSONS piano
Sctinbeit: Ole Wlnlmrlw
W.iiiczttirut; S’W'td fan U’rek

October 20. at 7.30
BERNHARD BIU.E'fER piano
Berthn,eni Sonata In E. Op. 7Rrahmtt Vler KlavienKrke. Op. liartebow: &,x Etndi-, lAnok 2)
frank Martin; 8 Pr*lu«ies pour le pianoManutrntmr : AIM Ltd.
Thiirmttar. OciDbfT 21. at 7JD
JENNIFER BOWRING piano
Mozart. Srltubrrl.. Scboenbrrg. Ravel. *c.taunt MuHriam Stria

t

INF.IC Ltd.)

Otlobrr 22. at 7.30
LIDIA PROIETTI piano
Cwlli: Ouidrm'fi PicrciMnporyiW; Pictures nt mn EtTiIbillonBtaJwck Rhine*?. Op. 79. No. 2Four plm
SyJfiS tn C minor. Op. 53Wnmcrmrru : Ba\U Dou^tag Ltd.

GERALD ROBBINS W
Mwrh Sonata In A minor. K.310
Prpkonrv Sonata ln_A major, OPr— . 3 iromiKvdn ’ |T tT,
Drllo Jolo. Chopin. Uszt Mi..
Management: R iItnd I "an H yck

-'

Sunday. Ortniter 2«. at 3
Scv-ond n-rlMI by American pianiat •"! .

ACI RADO
Sctiumaon: VValdacrnea. Op. 83
Feetboycni Sonata Op. 53 1 Waldat
Schumann: KreMerlaila. Op. IB
Xftoasemenl

;

H’d/rM fan *ieA
Monday, OcioW 25. at 7.30
Rrritgl by the American pianist

SUSAN STARR
Shmtako: Icb. MznJzbMlPi p—ihnv
Schumann. Glnaatara
.ir.)y.i.vn,rir . a il'-/4 fan ffyck

TJntraday. October SB, at 7.30
fl-lno Rrrlial hy

ELIZABETH EKER
Rnvh. Mnaart. Haydn, Chopin. Rdn
Clffrraint Mnnactmtnt
Out* and. Rtdhill, Surrey. Smaltfield

?\

i\N

Aaluzday. October 30. at 3Krtum of dlTlrninlahm
-

- Amerlran i

CAROL ROSENBERGER
StfirWIr. Fziirt, Ravel, finylu.
Management ; R ilirfj Van Wje*
Saturday, Oclohrr SO. at 7.39
ANGELA BROWNRiDCE e
Schomann. Juiucffi, Drlriu:, u
vTMii.mi.-a/.- it'tlirid fan U v<t
WniitMitry Norzmarr 3 rt 7-30
DANA FORBES piano
Bartnkll.l-rt n-rllfll VMaaasrmrni : Ihft, A Ti/Trff

SATtnRnAY. OCTOBER 23.
IUCMORC HAU.

Xecsrn »l*lt ot tbn oo tvreading American celllatRALPH KIRSHBAUM
ZtTRICM RFVrawi

an?p^^t^AtalS?SJST-~0tt*7 nmiN> about rt.li rt
"^CLO-MARATHON—bn tom* and pert^ri B p.
utcbmcaJly saperb achievement „|th ^ pcrtWESS" i’n blruV iff

juiSh ^r5gj„l;“
bronVdaf

]-<oger have lo heal tat. ,o prment h.n.

Wacli: Solte No- 3 for talo cello 1 Inn. r....!i. - r«- 8 0
Brahms; Sonata No. 2 in F Op. SR |

< Oo.
B*ettie*cnj Sonata In D. Op. 10" No. 2 SerariULi^ s1I!!T

,l
V. ,/

War'd #«“»
BfilAN 1 AM Phlir iff.' Suita [lallenna

£1-00. BOp. SOp. 30p (ram Hoe Oflicr 101.933 * 14,, * AOzManagement: Wiling Van Wych.
3 2141 * A9

Us

btrtj TH I'LAC E I.ONL t It I S I IIMOR KU IVCoavwy Hall. Holbora. W.C-1.

DELME
STRING QUARTET

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
ranee Consort Road. S.W.7.

Monday to Wednesd
Master Qisys by

18th-20th Oct.
sola Bern!anger

cFrv.vTA 11*5 October at 7.30 p.m.
^rSiin0 gSgffiT

Concerto In. G minor Salnt>SMnsSy”K-2y in 0 olnr “TpSoSCniwurtot—Mr. Karrey Wiluip?

RS'/VjKs-Slrt Sfjn*>ar at 7.30 p.m.
SSiSSf * iSX?**
SSiftrn » D ^Stt

ProdttctiQB—

M

j_ Harvey PlSlur£

AdmissiOQ

3 edI fr*ifora to Gscrtril .Murmt opn

fiiindny. 2416 October 7 . tj,
At the Vieiru-Ia ft Albert Mu«eum S'vl’iFu ’1

‘XSLS^cdSJS? dSSSS, * &
S0L1STI AQUiLaNT
vrlih atracta cmh, pianb

nt tbe door and miiai a<r-ni«Pnrtern^ hy the Hall*

GABRTElY
X

QUARTET
"

*9p*'.
r
HmSSil £j* ts-ST

ST

Ml

Jt

r

St >e?er
3
-?- B

N"rtt,

« CbUW£r “V

COLLEGE OP OR(
Keu-innli-n Guru. SW7 2QS.OctiAer 24 «( 7-45 p.m.
rc-mlniM-rntm at a recital lo*—Lfeture. iiiurtia

STHnniSri r*io,4,5,. ,*»» NOsi HORNE, AdmiMinn ti»
ctinrqpi Jiobbl thn QcrH 01 -5

SYMPHON1A OF AUCK
NEW ZEALAND

Condincior: Juan Matteo*

VACANCY FOR LEA]Tw year cop/rart. 24-hoaf
«*BrJ . by nneamtloa. Fam
Cnibuaiaani and e&irnaiva «

peeeMflry.
,

Sand tapn .nd drtalb of baskO
*

-THE^MUSICAL OlAECSSVMPHONIA up AUCKIi '

P-0-

1%,

h
•ii*

It to

U
*\i

AUCKLAND, N?W ,
APPLICATION UNTIL IS

JOSEPH PITBERV ‘

condocta^*
CTOicerr III f6o round, roetr ‘ -
mrrsmiih Sun. ^4th 7.SO
bmtiRnajr^ _§waif 1

822-3201. ':
a

guildilajll sesr
OF MUSIC AND VI

A
V
NPW ^oV?SKm2n-«

u-»
NEW l * -UN INC *

Hcginmi.q in bi nH-mbH1
!

<>l hi-r.lralninuT ale- —;

}"•* h5
rent l’.irk i nii<-ir o*
ciiurwi win inujaiiy loti

''Intb candidal** "*•? "
enimnh -nvel i„ rtie"«> ™ r,n,i a iijurth yaffL

lhr B.£d.
i^hnni tn tiikn tbe
OipbMlM ur Ihn Pnat-Dll

“nnortt ntm voice. ,-'bi.inafl Iram ttiB A**^SStl0
teerer^ Bun,, Rert*. Wjgaft"«lrr>. __
ifon InriA,
Ortnbar.

must be

“OUTO me

3.50 9 mV „
p.m. Wlaarore
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“Sii

arages reject

MISTER’S PLAN
CAR TESTS

’

' ,, J3y JOHN tiiVGLiEY, Motoring Ct>rrespondent
1 oyERNMENT plans for reorganising the

annual safety tests for older cars have had
)}\:u et-back from the garage trade.

u
- It has told Mr Peyton, Minister for Transport Indus-

< )< \ » . s, that, in effect^ it is not interested in operating the
1 —

: new scheme on hi<t lines.

yVDINGIDEAi Mr Peyton wants to cut the

> TO CUT
'Am NOISE

p

illy Telegraph Reporter

HE Department of Trade

and Industry was urged

terday to adopt a flight-

ding plan for Heathrow

icb would cut aircraft

se for people living

hin 12 miles to less than

t caused by high-street

flic.

ie plan was developed by
tmcrican space and aviation
ties* tbe Local Authorities
raft Noise Council was told
.*rda.v.

r Geoffrey Holmes, chief
ic health inspector, ‘Wind-
said noise could be reduced
ip to 18 decibels under the
fng path of aircraft by intro-

• • . ng a two-stage descent. The
eat systerp was a one-stage
ent at 3de£.

* new system would mean
in approach at 6deg. until a
Ul|i . t three mUes from the run-

, , .

‘ when the aircraft would

,

’ own to the second stage of
pproach at 3deg.

f minion would benefit

r Holmes, who is also
Tuan oF the United King-
Federation Against Air-

’
t Noise, said tests with the

a

-stage descent had shown
: if it wgs introduced at
ithrow there would be “an

, i
nnons reduction "• in noise

. effting nearly 500,000 people
!
Chelsea, Kensington. Ham-

K .. smith, Kew, Richmond,
nslow, Slough and Windsor.

.
,

these areas 20,000 to 30,000
le were affected % aircraft

j every linear mile of flight:

^be landing nuisance around
hrow could be cut from—1 10O to about 20 sq. miles,”
continued. “ The greater

I lila of flight reduces noise be-
a the aircraft is higher and
use less power has to be
a the steeper angle of

Safe landing

ots had demonstrated the
‘ ique in good visual oondi-

at Heathrow and had
ided safely. The extra

— '-rsJs needed , in aircraft

r
cost little.

V p system would reduce the-
of decibels for people liv-

between four and 12 miles
the airport from between

od 78 to between 67 and
forage level of noise from

lVUi'sy main road is 75.

VIES EXPECTS
1,000 JOBS JN

RD-HIT AREAS
By Our Political Staff

s eventual creation of about
) aew jobs in areas of high
ploymeut is predicted in a

-I published yesterday by
lavies, Secretary for Trade
ndustry.

i; s will result from assist-
- payment of £60 million
the Local Employment Act

> -ffers of assistance totalling
million during the year
i last March.

e £60 million is the highest
in any year since 1980, says
report Tbe £70 million

- once will help to finance
than 1,700 industrial pro-

Mai Resort by Secretary for Tndt
t"2»l BWWW Act.

lery Office, 2fi’sp>.

WN TO EMPLOY
K>G CATCHER
\dog catcher is to be em-
i by Nottingham city
il following an attack by
T on seven children- in a-
playground.

pound! spokesman said
flay: “ Something must be
about the packs oF strays
roam some of our estates.

can’t cope with the
an."

present 22.000 authorised
testing stations to probably
less than 2,000 high capacity,
purpose-built test centres.
He was hoping to persuade the

ftade to provide these facilities.
But the council of the Motor
Agents Association, representing
most garages, has voted by an
’ overwhelming '’ majority to tell
tbe Minister it believes the Gov-
ernment should build its own in-
dependent test centres to operate
the scheme.

£20 million bill

The. Government ha? already
built its own centres for heavy
good vehicles. The trade esti-
mates it would cost about £20
million for a further chain of
2,000 “ flow line ” test centres to
cope with the 9,000,000 annual
tests for cars over three years
old.

“We believe it is the Govern-
ment’s responsibility to provide
these test centres and not the
trade’s.” Mr Ian Appleyard, pre-
sident of the agents' association
yesterday. “Ethically, we feel
it is wrong that the motor
trade, which, is responsible for
repairing defective cars, should
also test them.

“Judge and jury”
“It is a 'judge and jury’

situation.

“In what other area does pri-
vate enterprise give a a licence
to do anytlsTig—in this case, a
licence to drive your car for a
year? I think the original test
scheme (tinder which approved
garages acted as test stations)
was correct in.the erreomstances
then prevailing, but we now feel
that it is the Government’s res-
ponsibility.”

. Mr Appleyard said the associa-
tion agreed that the present
scheme was unsatisfactory. He
claimed that garages as a whole
did not make a profit on testing.

The trade’s
.
apparent . dis-

interest ini setting up the new
test stations may force Mr Pey-
ton to seek other operators out-
side garages. One obvious
alternative could be test sta-
tions set up by. the petrol com-
panies.

Mr Peyton told me earlier
this month that be thought it
would be preferable if the
Government did not build and
operate the new test centres
itself. He is having furflier
talks .with the trade and the
motoring organisations.

FREEDOM DRIVE
BY WRITERS
AND SCHOLARS

By Oar Arts Reporter
Writers and Scholars Inter-

national. which aims to study
censorship and draw attention
to suppression of freedom of
expression, was launched in
London yesterday.

The organisation, headed by
Lord Gardiner, the former Lord
Chancellor, has been formed by
a group of writers, scholars,
artists and intellectuals in res-
ponse to appeals from their
counterparts in Eastern Europe,
Greece and Portugal.

The foundation, with Mr
Michael ScammeU as director,
will publish a quarterly journal.
It will assist in the publication
of books, pamphlets and articles
which would not otherwise be
available because of censorship
o rother restrictions.

CYCLISTS* SPEED
PLEA IN PARKS

By- Our Environment
Correspondent

Stretches of “slow ways” or
leisure zones” with a speed

limit around 30 mpb are advo-
cated for roads in National Parks
by the 18.000nrtrong Cyclists’
Touring Club. The suggestion is

-made to tbe committee set up by-

Mr Walker, Environment Secre-
tary, to review National Parks
policy.

. .

The dub gays it is confident

that many motorists would wel-
come the imposition of a speed
limit Tbe cyclists could enjoy

the scenery without the feeling

of being bustled by their faster

brethren.

n m

-A-in-C Fleet to have

3 sea Flag Officers
7 Cdr X. E. WHETESTONE, Naval Correspondent

TREE seagoing; Flag Officers’ commands will come
under Adml Sir Edward Ashmore, now Commander-

toief, Western Fleet; when on Nov. 1 he assumes
command of the Boyal Navy afloat, with the
of Commander-in-

if. Fleet

Adujl Arthur. Power,
ag Officer, First Flotilla,
mniand a. guided missile
er squadron, frigate
3ns, and the Portland
on. Tbe home port will
tsmouth.

-Adml David Williams,
g Officer, Second Flotilla,
command the cruisers
md Blake, 9,550 tons, a
hi of guided missile de-

frigate squadrons and
rimouth Training Squad-
fa Devonport as the home

Williams will be re-

in March by Rear-Adml
' (Jock) Miller.

Adml John Treacher, the
fticcr Carriers and Am-

phxbioas Ships, Will command
the carrier Ark Royal, 43,060

tons—the Eagle, 43,000 tons is

to be phased out shortly—the two
commando ships Hermes and
Albion, 23,500 tons, and the

assault ships Fearless and Intre-

pid, 11,060 tons. Part of Adml
Treacher’s tune will be spent
ashore.

Commands unaffected

The following Flag and Senior
Officers' commands are un-

affected by tbe new arrange-

ments: -

Flag Officer, Submarines;
Hvdrographer of tbe Navy: Flag

Officer, Sea Training;- Senior

Officer, West Indies; Senior

British Naval Officer, South

Africa; Captain Minesweeping

and Countermeasures.

Travel agents ' We*«»

told to get

firmer cover
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TREADING travel agents

and holiday torn* com-
panies must obtain firmer

cover against “ holidays

that do not happen” and
cancelled cruises, it was de-

cided yesterday.

The Tour Operators’ Study
Group, representing the 21
major British companies with
a minimum £50,000-a-year turn-
over, has decided to ask them
to take out bonds against holi-

day losses and cancellations
only with “ approved hanks and
insurance companies.”

Follow suit

“ Our object Is to get the 200
tour operators who are not our
members to foHow sort,” said
Mr Harry Chandler, chairman
of the group.

“The general situation is

such that we have seen com-
panies like Rolls-Royce run
into trouble. Our scheme until
now has allowed members to
set op bonding schemes, which
protect the public, with banks,
insurance companies or parent
companies. We are now remov-
ing this last category.”

Approved basks

Recognised banks must be
those approved by the Bank of
England and there will be simi-
larly .strict surveillance of
insurance companies.

The travel trade is also
anxious to put its own house in
order, said Mr Chandler,
rather than wait for the Govern-
ment’s planned Civil Aviation
Authority to '* regulate and
impose " conditions.

He would not indicate what
percentage of the group’s mem-
bers were still using parent
companies as bond guarantors,
but said that the revised condi-
tions of membership of the
group—the largest in the travel
trade in Britain—would take
effect from Dec. L

Editorial Comment—PI6

Rolls offers £4 rise

to break deadlock

in toolrooms
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

pOLLS-ROYCE is offering £4-a-week pay^ rises to about 1,000 toolroom workers at

Coventry areo-engine factories in a new
attempt to break the deadlock in the Coventry
toolroom dispute.

The Dagy Telegraph, gnfumop. Ortnf^r Ffi. 1571 g

3TAmrXTMSNTTO HEUHAJESTVTEE gOEEST, GOUJSUEfHS AXU CROWVJEWELLERS.

The trouble is over the

scrapping by Coventry engi-

neering employers of a war-

time rate-fixing agreement.

It has resulted in a ban on
overtime at ISO factories in
the town since June, and five

costly one-day protest strikes
by nearly 10,000 toolroom
workers.

Millions of pounds-worlh of
car and engineering production
bas been lost, including over
£10 million worth at Chrysler
factories.

Now the employers have de-
cided to force the increasingly
bitter dispute to a head.

The engineering union bas in-
sisted that the toolroom agree-
ment. which gives over £40 for
40 hours in the Coventry area,
should be restored, and has re-
fused to consider individual
alternative deals.

Unions solid

But the move by Roils-Boyce
could bring the first break in a
surprisingly solid show of union
opposition.

The 1,000 craftsmen involved,
who work at the company’s
Parkside and Anstey factories,
have a fortnight to decide
whether to accept tbe plant-level
deal offered.

If they report for work on
Thursday week they will be
assumed to have accepted: if

they maintain solidarity with

their fellow toolroom workers
at other factories and reject the
rises they will have to stay out
on strike.

Tbe sixth of the one-day pro-
test strikes is due on Monday,
and the Coventry employers
have indicated that if it goes
ahead they will lock out all

10.000 strikers on Tuesday as a
reprisal.

This will cause further dis-
ruption of car and engineering
production until well into the
week, threatening the jobs of
20.000 other workers.

The engineering union shop
stewards involved are to meet
in Coventry on Monday night to
discuss the developments.

Bomb scare

A bomb scare abruptly ended
a meeting of 2,000 Rolls-Royce
aero-engine workers at Bristol
yesterday.

The men, who had earlier
staged their sixth half-day walk-
out From the firm's Bristol
engine division, filed from the
meeting in the city’s Central
HalL

Police carried out a search.
Following the “ bomb ” warning
by an anonymous telephone
caller, but no bomb was found.

The men, part of the division’s
manual workforce of 6,000, had
already agreed to suspend sanc-
tions—including weekly half-dav
stoppages—pending talks with
the management over a cost-of-
living pay increase.

Nowis

preciselythe

righttime togo

Etema Sonic

At Garrard you'll find a watch we’ve
got a lot of time for. The Etema Sonic.

It doesn’t tick. It hums. Because it’s electronic, and
incredibly accurate. It’s Swiss, ofcourse. Only a nation

obsessed with punctuality could have produced a watch this precise.

A ‘flexion oscillator’ makes sure the tuningfork mechanism
vibrates with exactly rhe same frequency, no matter what its

position on your wrist.The result? Less than 2 seconds variation
a day. You’ll find the Etema Sonic at the Garrard Showroom
in Regent Street. And the price for this kind ofaccuracy ?

From €75 - to €500 for the 18 carat gold version.
Whichever Etema Sonic you choose . . . you’ll be met with
courtesy and charm as old-world as the Etema Sonic is new.

Visit ‘The March ofTune’ on Exhibition at the Garrard showroom of
historic and modem watches and military models. Open und] October
26th. Weekdays 9.30 a.m- -5-50 p.m., Saturdays 9.30 a.m. - 12.30 pun.

GARRARD
The Crown Jewellers

GARRARD &. CO. LTD • 112 REGENT STREET - LONDON WlA 2JJ - TELEPHONE 01*734 7030

BRENTFORD’S QOAMWmA CONSCIENCI

Fantastic
OffersM

Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers
BRENTFORD Great West Road (A<>

FITTED

SHEETS
Britain’s top selling- sheets -now In two'*'
polourrangea. Regular-Fink, Blue. Prim*
rose and White. Plus new expenslve-to-due
colours-Boyal^Laveqdor,DeepBose,Great
Tangerine and.'Gold.

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS Style
Royal. tarrruftr.

£&*.«!•« Dees Rme, Tanccrtae
Primrose. VUU Onto and. Cold

113

MAIL ORDER CUSTO*

'USEANYARTICLE
F&EEiyFORTDAYS
monbYKefonoen tr*

NOT DCUGHTEP

opposite FIiastoK.

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Rootfr tsndos
1L1S. Just oft WestGrew and PhSIpSoaC

STRATFORD Wartat itwd, offStanford

High Street, E15.

NEWCASTLEAREA Shields

Ptiaw, near Gateshead.

Die kuc centre* above open 9 am to
C pm Moadqr ts Satarfsy. Closed Friday
alternooo.

Wolverhampton TheWuifna
Centre. Open 9 PJU.

Man. to Sal.

NOTTINGHAM Maid Pamen Way,
Nottingham.

GLASGOWSuchiefcellStrut Chviag
Cress.Opea 9amtaUOpn Idwdt; la
Saturday Thursday 7 ffin. M ^ naday.

BRISTOL FairfaxStreet; «H Breadmaad.
Open 9am to&30pm HoadartoSabrfiy

LIVERPOOL S2-M Wave: tree Road.
Liverpool 7. Open 9 era to 530 pro-Monday
to Saturday.Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-398 Coventry RoacL
Small Heath. Open9 an to 530 pm Monday
fe Saturday. Claird Wednndat afternoon.

\

MANCHESTER FnadTUy Pizza (7th

Arenac Fashions) Opou 9an Is &30 put
Monday to Saturday.

LtEDSTbeMemos Centre; Leeds.
Open 9ara to 530pm Monday tsSaturdpy.

‘My Darling* CEUULAR
BLANKETS

RemilarqualUy-Xttik. Blue. Prijorrae.
Super otinJHs -Pink. Blue.Primrose. Deep
Bpse, Green. Ivory, Tangerine. Gold and,
Lavender.

stx Pesniur
6ppna. QuulUjr

style trjot Style HJ77

70-xgcr
so’xioo- __£3.50_

are-*#.
3*6-

EUOpr.
K-75 pc.

-JE1.75 pr.

4,fcVS*~..ff7.0O pr-

„ «.40pr—
Aim hr Black— 25p v & o
_yX2-SS.V S~.t3.00.y ApTiSp.

SIMULATED,-BRUSHED KYLOK Styt.KJllO
2'r-*3' £1.90 pr-— f? IS pr.

T2. 1S pr CJQ pr.
4'.Ed'S*.— .f2.40 pr..-, ... . f

7

75 pr.
5* — £7 90 pr-^—~.^^g3J5 pr.

Also la Black— 25j3p «fr«
3- ELflS.r 6-£S.-».?&p2Sp.

PILLOWCASES
HouseidfsSiuieff.l^-Plnk. Blne.MmrtWMd
Whitepofy3Sp «ad» (Or* totsUO) p ftp 16®.
Jn'exjvrulee-to^MamivercoJoas-lTAnm. Tanwitir ,

ticcpJtose/GxeoB.^oxaa, Gold and Blade...
ASp uch {Or 1 Cora23) p&pJSp-

K

FOAM PILLOWS
with removable
nylon covers

|
for easywash

choice ofctawn tor Vk?.
pylon cover. -Wale. Blur. If

I
Prtmro« orWhine. H.133

m o.ti

£1.50

FITTED NYLON MATTRESS
COVERS

jUrttMcondl- ^ 122

A pretty nylonrover i

that fits smoothly
and protects your
mattress. In Pink.
Blu* primrose. While
lavender jiute second
colour choice when -•

ordering. ST sire only 7Sp. <’ filw £1.00

REVERSIBLE QUILTED NYLON

UNDERBLANKETS
xow ixtwo qcjurtnsl
Rstular andjnps-
tenserUstlnz
CSumjjrao*-
rrrj.rp

//£W/non-sup

(Tiufi55
V^WrrHATAlLvSfc^l

Luxury QuiltedL

MATTRESS E’
WITHFOAM INTERIOR
PlnLabod in. Golden.
Coloured Quilted
Nylon-with, lull sridth

rip at endwhich
allows easy
washing
when

.

desired-3 »ou a
tvorrtwl that
as UK prtco lo
«o low. 11

MattiM o .

tten STOP Wi5r3?YTNG.
It la tta iMt Mattress yon
have twr stepi os. sad was people ere
paying 3 Urn as as nrnofl for alauTar Mat-
trefses. Oor Price to direct from the

' -s-to-poa. chat’, vrey. It la m low.
. « WITH CONFIDENCE.

£6-95 £9-95
Carriage to yourdqpr 75p extra.

B&pap.SBCUS

MENS & TEENAGERS
QUILTED NYLON

DRESSING
GOWNS

Colours:

Fisk or Blue
reversfn? to white.

Jtedj&x HetfltfQt QuaiUg Sajier OsalUj

[
m *£v-

’4.'
e
• — ry.yg..! -rr.so 2Sp

NYLON
OVERALLS

Super

Quality

For every Overall,

you buyat
Britain’s low
est price of
£145 you
can have
another
for only

75p
p&p25p.

Smart Functional
for borne or office
and Fantastic
and Fantastic Val-
ue. Gbowe from
Light Nfcvy, Write,

f
fcy Blue. Lemon,
ugar FmJc and

Lilac.

Bust sizes W'-48-.
A practical Gift
for every woman.

CMAH» OBDER ONLTi

::;y

-Ja-4

STYLE
H.lgO
EWtrtwnv T Vnct vn the earth lor thna when I

you C*n pet that amt warmth and . conuort trow
ooe of Brentford ’a arw unJltt. at a frjrtlon or the

,
price l Them new urna «sDU are. Lumuiauatp ’

culrtod. Warm as roan with no psira wrlatK. mrrwJ
a ooo-aiip becking end an IStn. "tail” which]
Itrcka under tun mattress to keep them .firmly IP i

place tlurlnn Hie tughL Whel'a more, tbev wash,
and drip^iry which is more than son cap aay for
Kpenflive nlderdovvam 1 The cotoale: yiafc. Bias,cnw. Deep Rose. Orange. Cold and Lavender.

.

SINGLES £2-50 DOUBLES £3-50.

luxurious!
QUILTED NYLON^^^fl
BEDSPREADS ScjOkc

Unr Regular Quilted
tbe world’s

’ * ‘
Nylon BcdBpreads are

fcpJtJor QauBir
CFelfKster FlWntt)

Style H. too
best buy! Attractive, washable, "'S'* 3' „ ,

oa
£ETsT AND NOW WE HAVE £7JS.,

.£L75.
they save you lui: ana now nc oavc c
SUFER OOALITYI Super looking, super
bard washing *nd wearing, and genuinely H

.

SUPER OUAUTY1 S ~..,*X40
Colours: Sugar Pink, Forget-me-not Blue,
Royal. Primrose, Tango, Deep
Lavender, and Green.

Super OualUr
{Foamm>um
SulYli:Ktl

„.£2JS
£2^0

SNOWMAN
QUILTED

BLANKETS

-EZ95
..£3.75 VAP2Sp.

et> Rose. Gold, Day Pillowcases Style H.X20 la quilted
nylon with frilled ed^e SOp each p & p JSp.

Style

F^75

J&"

fS>+ ONLY

£1.99
for TWO

l

style!

F.669

SHOE FS42

In 100% Nvltra. Fabulous bargain.
Navy wWi Wine revera. Wine with
Navy, Black vrith Gold or Green
with Black never*. Chest sizes S6-4S"

Only E8-95 pip 2Sp

Luxurious NYLON SATIN
SMOKING JACKETS

STYLE F.C69 Snug, Warm, and very
smart in elegant qudted Nylon.
Manlv colour?, of Navy with wine
Lands. Winc/Navy or Black
Gold, C-75. pip 25p. Chest sUes:

|
58--W.

Stylo
MSS

mm
-

FABULOUS
NIGHTIES

SfSjzs*:

FBILLfD NIGHTIES

'mag-

SHORTIE VERSION. ij,

Nylon Satin (Style PMoi
*?*• colour, M above.
Bum sbeet &A“ to 40*.

_fgg|

•gJfv’.'S

TWO FOR

£2-25
V A 9 25a.

Alt

|\ Attractive Nighties

Elegantly styled nighties
* * in warm simulated

i. brushed nylon with
'' IV

* decorative yokes.

. . Wv- Style F^6S with Quilted

... .. L j Style F.65S with fine
-Kgf Nylon Pleated Yoke.
Wr Take voor choice—Same“ price TWO ior £1-99.

Yes TWO. p & p 25p in
a range of soft colours:
Pink. Bine, Primrose.
Lilac und

J SHORTIE VERSION
v - l Style F-570
': .

T ”' Bust Sizes: 34' 36*.

;
Pink. Bine, lilac & Deep

i
-

'i
Rose.

Bust Sizes: 38M8r.
Cokmcs Pink, Blue, Ulac,
Deep Rose & Primrose.

Two for £1*75 p&p25p

New 04PKE STYLE NIGHTIES

Style P.704 Beautiful full length
nighties that really glamorise
the figure. Simulated Brushed
Nylon in lovely colours: Pink,
Bine. Primrose, Lilac and
Deep Rose. Bust sizes MM8“.

:
TWO for £2*50 pip asp

TERRIFIC

BRENTFORD

VALUE!

SINGLES

STYLE H.183

FOR THOSE

COLD

WINTER

NIGHTS

pfcp25p
Save now on Brentford's luxuriously UuOted
simulated brushed Nylon Blankets, "in' Kak.

Green. Deep Rose. Orange.Prtmriwe,Blue, _ ... ...
Gold and Lavender. Singles TO 1

fapprox). £2-75. Doubles 90« x 100* (approx)
Q-&5 p. & p, 2Sp,

NYLON BEDJACKETS
Dainty, attratlive quilled yoke
bedjackcts with pretty lace trim
at beck aj*d wrist. Tcrrifir valur in
heavy Quality simulated Brushed
Nylon In Pink. Blue. Primrosfe,
and Lilar. /> a-p 25p. Bust sisca;
31 *-40” Only 99p each.
TWO tor*1.75

J

> &v 2Sp
Bustslzes: 42*-4B” Only *T.1Q ****>

,

TWO 1or£XJ9S p &z> Zip

Styled»r going anyMMCft-fa. super Qultied Nylon,
for casual Wear through the year. Cones tothreo-
fiu«rt*r Jeneth forLadles ese^QfittleagUl torMen.
Ladies Style F«30GRBn. Navy.PeacodK Blue.
ChocolateBravn.&utSlttfitK'-ft* £2.75
.MENS Stylo F.83T Dark Chocolate orNavr. chest
JW-sT raises to oe worn over jacket) £2.95?

HOWTO ORDER BY POftTKatneJnerohandlinxeqalred
quotingstyle number where dten. nhts a ni euiaur. Send cash irlQt
yourorder and remember in add k»i nf pnsr and jufldoff aa stated.
suasb wuwan Am jisuusa ri*tai v o: m or* CAwrrt«.tO aid dellrarr.
Addreaa all mail «rtera and > (irrespntiQi-iunit

E3B83[5OHSQEI©CIB0Eia0
Pept. MB-P.O. Box 2AL, Noweaatlo-upoit-Tyw, NE992AL
ALL ITEMS COVERED BY MONEY BACK QUARANTEEi
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Send stamp
for Patterns and
Catalogue of

DRES5ES
AConetry

Fashionfor the

older woman
Model 436 is designed for the

customer who needs a burton
through dress, bur wants to

look different. The buttons
are cleverly concealed behind a

slimming plain panel; collar and
pockets are trimmed with pin

tucking. In fine qualify pure
new wool this model is typical

oi our sryle and value.

£675
£7-10

Hips

38/40/42
Hips
44/46/48/50

POST FREE
fC.P.D. JSp extra)

6 lengths 38/40/42/44/46/48
to every hip sbee.

5 Fashion colours:
Naiv, Claret, Cinnamon,
U. dgwA'd ulue. Sage Green.

Established
over 40 years

Dept. T.35. Bourne Mill,

Hadlow, Tonbridge, Kent.
Tel: Hadlow 280.

NIXON DROPS LEVY
ON TEXTILES AFTER

FAR-EAST PACT
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

rpHE United States yesterday dropped its 10
A

per cent surcharge on textile imports

after reaching agreement with Japan,

Hongkong, South Korea and Formosa on a

sales-1imitation plan.

The exemption is the first since President Nixon

imposed the surcharge two months ago. It was imme-

diately claimed by officials as evidence that the United

States was prepared to lift the imposition in specific

areas once the economic

AGNEW TOLD
OF DISSENT
IN GREECE
By SAM MODIANO

in Athens
TTHE stage is set in be-

flagged Athens for a
welcome to the American
Vice-President, Mr Spiro
Agnexv, when he arrives

today on a three-day
official visit

He will be acclaimed not only
because of bis status, but
because of pride In his Greek
origin.

His father, Theophirastos
Anagnostopoulos, left his moun-
tain village in southern Greece
to settle in Baltimore early this

century.

The 5,000 population of tbe
village, Garganiano, will greet
Mr Agnew wben he visits them.

Jailed man's letter

Among the letters waiting for
Mr Agnew at the American
Embassy is one from a former
Minister, Mr Yoanis Zigdis. a
leading member oF the Union
of the Centre party.

Mr Zigdis is serving a four-
and-a-half-veaf sentence for pub.
fishing an interview on the
Cvprus situation

Seventy one former members
of the conservative Radical
Union party. 81 politiciaus of the
Centre Union partv and 21 M Ps
belonging to the self-styled “dis-
sidents " have sent Mr Agnew an
eight-point message on tbe situa-

tion in Greece.

conditions permitted.

As there is widespread
agreement that textiles are
a special case, the exemption
does not necessarily mark a
more conciliatory attitude by
the Government.
The surcharge has been de-

plored throughout the world as
protectionist and provocative.
Britain led the complaint in
Washington, protesting that un-
less it were removed it would
lead to retaliation and a world
trade war.

Yesterday’s exemption, which
applies to all textile exporters,
came immediately after the
signing oF an agreement by the
Japanese Government that will
mean a sharp brake on the
phenomenal export successes
achieved in the United States in
recent years.

Exploiting their low costs and
promoting their wares vigor-
ously, the Japanese textile com-
panies have flooded American
stores with cheap garments and
fabrics, raising their sales by
about a third annually.

Full details of the agreement
were not available yesterrijv,
but it is believed to provide
for growth oF five per cent,
annually by Japan in man-nude
Textiles over the next three
years. with rather larger
increases granted to the other
three countries.

Industiy criticism

Mr Shiuzo Ohyj, chairman of
tbe Japan Textile League,
brushed aside the Japanese
Government's claim that
America had made " substan-
tial compromises” and accused
the Go\ernment of giving in to
The Americans—Reuter.

Capt. Ernest Medina, 35. who resigned from the

Army after being acquitted of a!! charges arising

from the My Lai massacre, displaying the honour-

able discharge certificate he received yesterday at

Fort McPherson, Georgia. He is going to work in

Michigan at a helicopter manufacturing company
controlled by Mr F. Lee Bailey, the lawyer who

defended him.

Kosygin wants peace

before Nixon visit

By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow

KOSYGIN, the Soviet Prime Minister, said

yesterday he hoped that President Nixon’s visit

to Russia next May would lead to “ warm friendship
”

between the two countries.

But the best preparation
for the visit would be dii end
to lighting in Indo-China and
a Middle East settlement
leading to Israeli withdrawal
from occupied territory, he
told eight visiting American
State governors in Moscow.

In the first major Soviet
Press commentary on Mr
Nixon's planned visit. Prarda,
the Communist party news-
paper struck the same tine and
suggesied that the Soviet lead-
ers expected to see progress to-

wards peace in Vietnam before
next May.

The newspaper recalled Presi-

dent Nixon's plea for
u an era

of negotiation.” Washington, it

sard, could not attain this with
certain States, while interfering
in others and trying to impose
its will upon them.

/Varda added that America
and I he Soviet Union belonged
to different sodal-political sys-

tems and had profound differ-

ences in their approaches to the

most important problems of

contemporary world develop-
ment.
But they could, nevertheless,

make effective efforts aimed at

'‘ensuring universal peace and
security."

Nasser admired one,despisedtheother
What first attracted Nasser to Kennedy?

And how, aftermany months exchanging
friendly letters, was this relationship so

nearly soured by the CIA?

What brought about the change in

Egyptian-American relations after

Kennedy's death?

Why did Nasser dislike Johnson from

the start?

Andwhy did he feel that his premonition

aboutJohnson had proved correct?

Read Nasser’s opinion of these two

American leaders and how personality

affected world politics.

It’s exclusive to the Sunday Telegraph.

This Sunday.

Nasserandthe United States

CAUTION
ON ISRAEL

ARMS
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

BjOTH American and
Israeli officials in

Washington yesterday
advised against interpret-

ing the remark by Mr
Rogers. Secretary of State,

that American anus policy

to Israel will be reviewed,
as a definite signal that
clearance will be given for
the sale of more Phantom
aircraft.

His comment followed a
pledge ' y the Russians to Presi-
dent Sadat of Egypt to
"strengthen the military might
of Egypt." The informed ex-
planation yesterday was that

" be considered in thethis would
light of President Nixon's com-
mitment to maintain a balance in
the Middle East.

Israeli officials insist that the
balance can be preserved only by
the supply of additional Phan-
toms. American intelligence
advice, however, apparently re-

mains that the Russians have not
so far delivered equipment to

Egypt that would change the
present situation.

Gromyko promise
American officials said yester-

day that until it was seen exactly

what types of weapons the Rus-
sians propose to supply, no rush

is likely to release Phantoms to

Israel

Mr Gromyko, the Russian
Foreign Minister, is understood
to have provided reassurances
during bis talks with President
Nixon and Mr Rogers, that Mos-
cow would not try to undermine
American peace efforts.

Support for Israel gained
momentum in Congress yester-

day as 78 Senators endorsed a
resolution by Senator Scott, the
Republican minority leader,

calling for the resumption of
Phantom deliveries “ without
further delay.”

Senator Symington, the Mis-
souri Democrat, said the Israeli

air force was “outnumbered at
least five-to-one” by Egypt and
was also "at a quality Jisad
vantage” because the MiG-23
Foxbat is “the world’s finest

modern fighter.”

DAYAN READY FOR WAR
Reply to Sadat

Our Tex Aviv Correspondent
telephoned; Confronted with a

choice between withdrawing
from occupied territories ana
fighting for them. General
Dayan. Israeli Defence Minis-
ter, said yesterday be would
recommend the resumption oF
war. His speech was by way of
reply to Egypt's President Sadat,
who said in Moscow that Israel

would be well advised to with-
draw.

In one of the tonghest
speeches made since the cease-
fire began 14 months ago, Gen.
Dayan stated that Egypt, not
Israel, should be afraid of the
renewal of hostilities, although
Israel would not like to see
firing resumed.

Editorial Comment—P16

ISRAEL REJECTS
U.N. ATTACK
By Our New York Staff

Israel yesterday rejected as
“ pernicious falsehood " and
“ mendacious propaganda ” a
United Nations report alleging
that she is “ deliberately prevent-
ing the population of occupied
territories from returning to

their homes, and forcing those
who are in their homes to leave.’’

A committee from Ceylon.
Somalia and Jugoslavia con-
ducted an inquiry earlier this
year and reported that Israeli
" malpractices ” had increased
since a similar study last year.

MARRIED R C

PRIESTS ‘ NOT
SUPPORTED 5

By Our Rome Correspondent
Mast of the 210 delegates lo

the third world synod of
bishops opposed ordaining
married men to the Roman
Catholic priesthood. Cardinal
Vicente Enrique y Tarancon of
Spain reported to the synod
yesterday.

He said it was agreed that
married men in the priesthood
would not only fail to solve
basic problems, bigt would
bring about more serious prob-
lems in the church.

“ A dnal ministry of first and
second class priests wonld
arise if married men were
appointed to the priesthood.
That wonld bring with it

serious consequences that
would affect priests today as
well as seminaries and future
vocations.”

Indians

armo

nears fH

By. BALRAM TAItDOtf in DelM

CONCENTRATIONS of Pakistan troops

^ olnn (f India’s -wesalong India’swestern border were report*
,

in Delhi 1 yesterday, including an armourc

that could cut the link betwet
;

division

India and \ disputed

Kashmir.

A second armoured divi-

sion is somewhere in the

vicinity of Lahore, formerly

capital of West Pakistan

and now the capital of the

West Punjab. -r.

In addition, a brigade group

is reported to be neCT the

frontier. Obviously, if arm-

oured units are there,- they

would be well , supported by
infantry. . .

The armoured brigade group
appears to be poised’ between
tbe Pni)jab-Sind area ana India's

vulnerable Kutch district.

The exact strength I of-*‘lhe

troops that have Deeni mowed
during the last few is

not known, but must exceed
four Army Corps.

Balancing movejf
The Indians have not- re-

mained quiet. Every Pakistani
move daring the last few weeks
has been -closely followed,
mapped and then responded to

by a counterbalancing move.
The Indians, too, have been

reinforcing and replenishing
units in the Western sector with
increasing vigour over tins last

few days. From all accounts
the Pakistani moves are not de-
signed, at the moment at least,

to make a decisive thrust

Jets hit village

Our Karachi Correspondent
cabled; Radio Pakistan yester-
day said two Indian fighters vio-

lated East Pakistan airspace and
strafed the village of Moghalhat,
three miles inside Pakistan terri-

tory. The planes attadeed the
village after ground troops fired

on them.

WHITE HOUSE
FIGHTS CUTS

IN AID

-Around America—

SCHOOL MILK

MAYBE BAD
FOR NEGROES
By Our New York Staff

iOVIDING free mil

"for black childre

may impair their healtl

according to an America
,

Public Health Associate

report

According to the reports
survey in Baltimore shov -

that 5ff per cent of bli, .

children suffered
.
fro

,

cramps and diarrhoea aft .

.

drinking milk compared to

per cent of the whites.

Describing the findings of

research team, Dr David
told an association meeting * “

Baltimore that it was km r'

that intolerance to milk
common amongst non-w1

.

adults, including orientals ....

Indians, but this was not '

viously thought to apply to i

white children.

The intolerance, it was
plained, was due to the Jad

,

,

an enzyme called lactase wl
,

helped to break down the r

sugar, lactose.
1

LIMEY’S TRIBUTE

Courteous New Yorkers

A VISITING Englishman,
Kenneth Mason, comm-

By Our Washington Staff

The Nixon Administration
hopes to reverse some of the
proposed cuts in America’s
foreign aid bill reported to
Include a reduction in military
assistance from £293 million to

£235 million and an end to aid
to Pakistan.
The Government is concerned

that the.action against Pakistan
could hamper its carefully-bal-

anced efforts to achieve peace
and stability in that' country.

UGANDA OUSTS
BRITISH CHIEF

JUSTICE
By Our Kampala Correspondent
Sir Dermot Sheridan. Uganda’s

Chief Justice, who returned
from three months’ leave In
Britaia this week, was ordered
by the Amin Government yes-
terday to fake a further six
months’ leave and retire.

Mr Benedicto Kiwauuka, a
former Prime Minister, was
appointed Acting Chief Justice
when Sir Dermot left in Jane,
and continues in that office.

Sir Dermot, 57. was appointed
Chief Justice by the former
President Obotc two years ago
Mr Kiwanuka was detained with
other Opposition politicians inPP<
1969 and released after the
coup last January which brought
Gen. Amin to power.

RHINE POLLUTION
The Dutch Government

appealed urgently to firms yes-
terday to reduce as much as
possible their discharge oF
waste into the polluted and
drought-hit River Rhine.

“what nonsense” in a lette -

a New York newspaper al

the belief that “New Yori 1

have no time for the m;
courtesies and pleasantries
life.” He says he was treaMvl
with consideration wherever
went.

When he took a bus to

less than salubrious neighbc
hood," the driver told hi

“This is ho place for you," «

put him on another bus. “i ..

ting a burly arm round
shoulders he said to the dri
of tile other bus: ‘This guy
lost — he rides for free. 0
Vic?’”

General cleared

A SIX-MONTH Army inqu .

has cleared Maj-Gen Jo
Barnes of charges of coveri
up alleged atrocities in Vu...
naxn. The charges were rat."
by Lt-Col Anthony Herbert-!,
much decorated officer, wh,
own files were subsequei..
marked as "unfit”. The Aj.
Secretary ordered all such >
ports destroyed.

Bank killing

M¥ Esther Ferguson and iji,..,
_ husband Everett were Him I
dead m their home in Freni
Indiana, aFter she had been
napped by robbers who
£3.750 from the bank w
she worked. She was abdui
Forced to open the bank. 1

then taken home and kilied
her husband.

FATE OF ASIAN

IN BALANCE
By Our Dar-es-Salaam

Correspondent
The future of Zanzibar's

Asians was still in the ba
last night following a mass
on the island addressed
Sheikh Abeid Karume,
ruler.

Although he was expect
clarify his position on a t

to expel Asians. Sheikh Ka
said only that Indians had .•

land belonging to African;
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^LENSKY DENIES
;

"'i!i,,yONG RHODESIA.

'«!l!j
(
LKS SECRETS

T
\ y

Christopher muwion in Salisbury
ii

1 Ku
1 '!. i .

.

— A
I.-

, . tngiy Sir Roy Welensky yesterday denied

i

(
a accusation by Mr Ian Smith, the

’

; ;siau Prime Minister, that he had leaked

.
details of the Anglo-Rhodesian settle-

talks to the public.

r Smith, in an interview published by the pro-

iment Rhodesian Financial Gazette, suggested that

N.itish Government had given the former Prime
11%-s of the defunct Central African Federation the

i/.jj itiotL

,!Uf Sir Roy’s public
bad been so close

<>K \i • had been discussed
.

' Imake me believe that
v ltur \ as more to this than

'“lincidence," Mr Smith
>1 n .i

j.

*"i ded: “I am sure yon
55 as well as I can as

i side he received his

. ion from."

ay, no longer Involved
esian politics, but stiil

n intense interest in the
; future, returned from

visit to Britain two
. go-

Private talks

mdon, he talked with,

if both the main parties
Rhodesian question, but
!ks, he emphasised, were

statement issued from
sbury home yesterday,

f said: “The trouble
i Rhodesian Prime Min-
tfiat he does not credit
with the intelligence to
trtical omens uttered by
his Ministers.

softening-up . process
going on for months

arned nothing from the
Government and Opposl-

iders that I was not
of before 2 left Rho-

». .oy, who indicated that
* N scrupulously avoided

anything in public which
‘•*Us \, impede the talks, de-

: “I scorn the Prime
iris insinuation that I am

. used by the British to
formation.”

'ii,,

Ui\.

\

15

Ii, . 1

» mr

ri Anwf

»«'\ir

•' Rhodesian who read
Jiers knew that he

: a settlement “but only
-arable terms.”

mt as yardstick

Smith achieved this, he
.

et the backing of “ those
.

ve the sense to realise
• a Rhodesian Prime Min-
n negotiating with the
Government, is provid-

of that our present claim
,'i are independent is not
-rd with reality.”

oy added: “I -want to
enunent retained in re-
e hands and if our
fillister win stick to his

,i belief In merit as the
of development, poli-

id social, this can be

s useless to plan poBti-w for what may happen
Text 25 years. I want a
"•nt now so that Rhodes-
i then- set about creating
1 of country they want,
ora external pressures

and knowing that anything they
do they will have to live with.”
The Financial Gazette’s politi-

cal correspondent said that from
Sir Roy’s speeches during the
past year “ it would appear that
a two-stage constitutional settle-
ment is in the offing."

The first stage would main-
tain the principle of Parliamen-
tary parity but would call for
accelerated African political
advancement, which would do
away with the present income-
tax-based franchise qualification.

Majority governinent
The second phase would

eventually allow for the lifting
of the parity. concept” to make
way for eventual African
majority government” probably
under a common voters* roll
with a qualitative franchise
based on earnings, property and
educational qualifications.

I reported on this plan three
months ago, using information,
gathered from political obser-
vers unconnected with the pre-
sent series of talks or with Sir
Roy.
By hfs accusations against

Sir Roy, Mr Smith has indirectly
indicated that the two-stage
oonstitnjfcional plan in fact forms
the basis for the present talks,
add is the one most likely to
succeed-

TAX INCENTIVES
TO CUT CANADA
UNEMPLOYMENT
By Our Ottawa Correspondent
A $1,000 million (aboot £400

million) programme iof tax cuts
and Government spending was
announced in Ottawa yesterday
to fight rising unemployment
throughout Canada.
With more- than 454,000 job-

less,,the unemployed situation is
clearly worrying the Trudeau
Government which bad been
saying -that it was improving.

—

In hisi>adcage of tax cuts, Mr
Edgar Benson, Finance Minister,

I reduced personal rtaxes by three
per cent, corporation taxes by
seven per cent and announced
grants to municipalities and
organisations .undertaking : pro-
jects.

PAINTERS REMAND
By Our Brussels Correspondent

Georges Clique*, 50, a Belgian
art dealer, was remanded in

custody for a month in Brussels
yesterday accused off receiving
II paintings stolen in Britain,

including one belonging to the
Queen.

GARDENING
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of ^-tbo-valley Uke _ flowcis,
LAPAGERtt.. RCW9BA.I “Ni
waxy red e

„ _,1 It.

K ROSEA -
*1 Nasbcpnri. »

eumber. £1-30. Carriage

bi-obi. —BOONANT
iERY tDD. Tbty Cato.
anWahablru.

CUPRESSUS LAWSON1ANA. Ertra taet

oraamontal .Iiodidmi.. I’a-BlaR- EjyZS
tar 10. Mlui-Csadtre. Gald. BJue.
Gteaa £1-23 far S. .Ploare mfcl 250
towards carr. Over £3 cur. »**—

-

SSaa Fam Nursarie* (DepLIO, VVblt-

L4M, GOOMMXBh. rraStOQ.

0^atfma/LONG SEASON
ORDER HOW
ATOLD

\1970 PRIDES!!]

B1HE SUPERB

PRUBROSE
IHedging

Wc 0
should fan to

WITH A UNIQUE 9 MONTH
GROWTH GUARANTEE

flB>d-grown atocfc. U CcUotmuna Row
sntfafaaito wfaua^a SSESTteTSs

placing your

» w Havw *v mrare gMflUnHi wfmiw u mamil.
onfcr *aabt* wu *«*»«

EASY TO. GROW. Oor oimrantm *

GROW A WALL OF
LIVING COLOUR
AROUND YOUR
GARDEN

Srowtlt e year unite common. Chn reach m mudmum height ot
or costrollad Be a lower hedge by simply trlmratno witliUVTKOOUCBO la 1964 . Limited quuSSee iSJ3
aMo aad have state mmd^ Immensely popular wHh t

gardener* and munldpu! phuufag Mfaemce aPkc.VABULOUB PERFUME, FABULOUS
bold gey cluster* and whilst U Is It

cutout* Ca/uoruma ‘

sunk end white. Sm
an tadfridoal bloom
drijabtfn! croociaJIy after rain-

u x i •» mu win a solid wall of Uvfag colour m-xitv wru<

£335 taG^S^e^SltaSd
iugidsIUve utomte. yet keeSK^W

SAVE £'f£'s£‘e NOW. Pram It, or aee far younW. Visitor* to oor Nenerv
can see Ufa; established spedrsof old bo’Did^ritrnii here SSrROW GAN I SAVE £-£•*£•*? Plant a ^nper CoSSSmw the

ling

Only available tram Kent CmmCry Mureaifaa Ltd.. OulkKk. Nr. Aabtard Kmf12 tor £2-00 (£2
)

24 for 0-60 (£3/12 /0) BOto £7-00 117 >

100 tor£13-00 (£13) 150 lor £18-79 (£18/1 S/Oi CARRIAGE PAID
Nursery apen 7 day* a wcrwdn 6 p.n. Oden welcome. BltautrdA232RA; owtalta the Mg green toewa as QaOoct Let*.Catalogua A Ga Gnldr 20s.

fismin f«i ibsstm nseF cam

Post your priority despatch coupon now
To Kanl Country Nurseries LM, Challock 2/CR/4, Nr. Ashford, Kent.

Tick where applicable Carr. Paid

24 £5-60 (£3.12.0)

50 £7-00 (£7)

100 £13-00 (£13)

Safe delivery to your door I 150 £lS-75 (£18.15.0)

• - !! TULIPS SLASHED IN PRICE Ii
FROM LOWLAND I—YOU GET BETTER VALUE AND SERVICE tWIDEST SELECTION I THE FASTEST DELIVERY I TH -

GUARANT^^ ‘ PmE? YPyW»™-»WFASTEST DELIVERY I THE BEST GARDEN
l YOUR SELECTION NOW I

SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED IN FULL I

50 DARWIN TULIPS 45p.
or 25 tor 25o. 100 tor 85p- 3UO far £1-60. 500 far £d 90. MUwd red.
oranae. mauve, yellow and gink varieties far rainbbw dismay sad cut-Bawsre

gaiorr iS-lOcnu.

50 VIBRANT COLOURED TOUPS 70|L
Ten balbe each of Princess Margaret Rose. Dtoanbuni. Apeidoorn. Elmos and

Rhhifland. DBfereDi vibrant colour*. Or 20 each. 100 l £1-35 (10-12C80.

50 NAMED EXHIBITION TULIPS 65p.
Tea ndii Purple Copetand. Golden Harvest, Paul Richter. Clare Butt,
Rose Copeland. Or twenty of each. JO® tor £1-25 (Giant 10-1 Son bulbs).

50 ORANGE ‘DILLENBURG’ TULIPS 60p.
Floy orange blooma I tlO-1 3cm buOML

50 Clara Butt TULIPS 60p.
Pink Bloom*]' (10-1 1cm buibs).

50 Marg. ROSE TULIPS 60p.
red/yeUoW bloomai 1 10-T Icml-

10 LILY TULIPS 40p.
20: 7Bp- Mixed cob- tlu-llcuD-

10 Giant Hybrid TULIPS 25p»
or 50: 70p. nnormoua ntoomai

or 100 lor £1-15- 200 tor £2-25.

50 Gold Trumpet DAFF5 55p.
or 25: asp 100: £J-05 (9-llcnD-

30 Cheerfulness MARC 45p.
or IS: B4p. Double* (U-lScoU.

50 Narcissi~55p.
or 25: 28p 100: £1-05 |9-Mcnu.

31b. Daffs & Narcissi 37p.
121b. 'far £1-40. For naluraUsing.'

50 KING ALFRED DAFFODILS 70p.
or 15 for 25p. 100 far £1-35- 200 tor £2-60. Prize blooming setocted I t-JScm
aland bulb* giving, giant proud golden blooms, ideal tor Indoor cut-flower*.

50 NAMED DAFFODILS & NARCISSI 75p.
Tea touips eecH or Krmtorandt, ^ Goldep durat.- fl«mPiyAvfintL Fortune
Caritim. Difierant coJoors and bloom-forms. SO each. IDO: £1-45 (ll-locxo/-

24 DUTCH HYACINTHS
cm- S tor 2Op. 6 tor S8p. 18 for 72p. Mixed ted. blue, white *. pink vartobe*.
(or bagrent display* to border*, tote or maw bode (!4-15cm balbe).

50 EARLY FLOWERING CROCUS 48p.
or 25 tor 25p. 100 tor 92p. 250 tor £Z-Ub. Muted blue, sallow, white. and
Striped varieties tor multl-ooloured carpet displays ot colour, rockeries or borders-

50 EARLY SNOWDROPS 20p.
' or 100 tor 58P. 250 (or 9Op. The

25 DUTCH IRIS 25p.
r 50: 48p Mixed blue, white, yellow

12 IRIS DANFORDIAE 20p.
or 24 ior 58p- Yellow blooms

25 IRIS RETICULATA 30p.
or 50 lor 5SP. Blue llawerlug

3 MADONNA LILIB 50p.
or 20p each. Gtanc wblte bloomsl

+ ANY FIVE I6p. LOTS

first breath* or coming Spring I

25 ROCKERY BULBS 20p.
or 50: 38 p. Mixed dwarl How-ring
12- Blue CHIONODOXA 15p.
or 24: 28p- 25 Scllla Slberica S5p
100 Mixed ANEMONES 20p.

25 Double Ranunculus 20p. 30. 58P
25 Crape HYACINTHS 22p.
or 50 tor 4Op. 25 Mixed Ixlas EOp

BELOW FOR 65p. *

50 GIANT WALLFLOWERS 25p.
or 25 tor ISp. 100 tor 48P- Selected

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16p.
or 50: 3 Dp- 18 Forget- ns-.Nou 1 60
18 GIANT CARNATIONS 16p.
or 56: aOp. 12 Red-Hot Poker 16p
T8 Gant POLYANTHUS 1 6p.

or 56: 50p. 18 Brampton Block 16p
18 Double HOLLYHOCKS 16p.

tk 56 tor 3Op- 12 GypsopUlaa 16p

Pleat* Kurf C.W'.O. oddbtr 15p
m
toward! rnnpff *

(Stmt poor atari* end addrar etaarty in BLOCK LETTS

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD.
(DEPT. V}, SPALDING, LINCS, PE11 2TL.

plants, mixed red. yellow, gold.

18 RUS5ELL LUPINS 16p.
or 56 ror 3Op. 25 Chr frambns 16p

.12 DELPHINIUMS 16p.
i<r 84 tor SOP- 12 burn Read* 16P

15 PYRETHRUMS L6p. -

v 3 tor SOP- 12 Blue Fesbiuu* T6P
12 BLUE AUBRIETIA 16p.

18 Giant Paney 16o. 6 TroUJu* 16p

THE SMALL
BULB SPECIALISTS

Last chance to organise yentr
garden for a lovely early spring.

Miniature Daffodils really good stock
to eve fine flowering Triandrus

Cluster (improve Angels Teanl
Bufbocodium Victoria (Hoop Petti-
coat) to naturalise. 4 So tor 10

.
E4 per 100.

Gift tokens from £2.

Planted troughs over 2ft Ions with
70 bulbs. Dispa tcttn|^oarly Decem-

Roman HyadnHts in white, pink
and blue, plant now for flowering

in January. 7Dp for 10.

ColletHon for ail needs at £1 -75.
for rock garden—sink garden

—

woodland—coieftiouse.

All above p. & p. paid.
We nave large stocks of hardy
Cyclamen and snowdrops to send

out in growth Feb./March,
nhufrated catalogue 7p.

. Broadleigh Cardens,
nr. Wellington, Somerset.

FOUR CEDARS
Unbeatable value

garden buildings (€-

£26.50

24model* Inc-

4'x4' £2050
4 x5' £29.00
4'xO* £33.00
4'x7* £3725

Alloafufly tmnalvul,
lop quality ooctanvood

0*ntan btaUIng*.
d'xa'tairxr *t

oMsiandlnoly low nnceri
unique "wrettwr-oirtnotti"

constnioffoo—built to
look good lorrears:

Choosa tram ttia 'HI (’
Rang*—or dedgiMt-

ftnirsBlf wltti Four Ctdm
ex*ftmwnt

Wrttabmr torFRS
colour brochurato:

Fm-Gsim GefunnirB,

TWO SUPERB
ROSE COLLECTIONS

«SVSTBJ
(Carol Redi.

GO PEACE
FRAGRANT
KJNGS RANSOM

FAVOURITE iPiukl. SUPEft STAR
(VermflHonl. WHISKY MAC (Gold

6 FLCJTUBUNDA ROSES FOR £1

.

ALL GOLD lYrUow). . DEAREST
(Fink). EU2ABETH of GLAM IS
(Salmon*. EVELI'N FISON rBcarlM).
1CEBER6 rWUtv). MASQUERADE
(Mol U -Logout).

COLL£CT,ONa
FOR ONLY £2-80.

All Rom* aeparaialy labelled- Please
add 20u for Poet * Pkg. .Order now
tor Auruma delivery. C.W.O.
WALTON NURSERIES (D.T.).

1. Cambn.
- -

Wisbech. Pbooe 2588.

AUBRIETIA
IsrrtHj mixed colon™. Outdoor grown
plants. 10 tor 45P. 30 for. £1-20
K^^POld.. GOLDEN ALYSSUMmONTANUU.

.
dwarf, am*]I irawd

and PINK SAPONARfeA (Tumbling
TedJ tumbles down banks end well*
like ntak cascade. Mix well wlH>
Auhrtatfa. Both Mot price.
PETER TRENEAR, 2, Chantreyland,

Eversley Cross, Hants.

MANURE IS STILL THE BEST -
6X CONCENTRATED MANVRE

Pot* HUMUS making organisms Into
tbs sod as weB as feeding phura.
Good far ill crops, all eoO*. FtxHy
compcMtud and weed free. ISX ,U
many time riaber than F.V.M.. dry
and easy to bnnlJe. 6X CONtiEN-
TRATES 5&AMURE gRa* nukk re-
snTrs and long farm Impravdniflnt.
You . only need 6X _In tarndTuH

—

not bwiewfvh-. . prfler. . 100K
LTD-.

Largo sack for up to 200 <g rd*. tot
under lo per sq- Sd .) £1-50. 2-4
sack* a* £1 -35" eacti.- 5 sack* and
over at_*T-25 each- Carr, tram tn

U.lC. Cath with oider.

“ LETTS * Design your Heather Garden! Expertly.

DESIGN and COLOUR COMBINATIONS
Details of lOBsepluntlrifl ocbomas far garden* of any size and soft cut be found
In' our latest PLANTING GUIDE- Also Superb ooUecttoiK (or even garden.
Savgfaraent at new varieties with, (on deacriptfao*. including our Price, List
of

.

_pot-grown Hreliias end Conifers- A wonderim selection of the very latest
varieties obtainable. TW» OOMP1-ETE PUBLICATION only lOp. pose paid.

gardens ore - open dolly.- A truly -magma rent landscaped display of
neathere and coaifenr—-avaHabla far planting now.

FOXBfOLLOW

JOHN F. LETTS, The Heather Specialist,
WESTWOOD ROAD, WXMDLESHAM (1), SURREY

LEYL&MDU— TBEE5 OS HED6WS
CUPRESSrUS_LEYUVNDO 1 2“-l 8' for

-A, Hedging 2-2'aft for £3-45p. poet
and container r

£3;

Dutaioer grown

msFjsns”
Send tor Qim

pytit- 1 dOX.
_ JS'OSSB from ISp. each-

SOUL

Orders over £10 5% ,di*. Send stamped add rereed
2.500 different varieties ot TREES A SHRUBS.

uom for orttr water.
HIGHDOWN GARDEN CENTRE (T4).

Uttiehamptoa Rd.. Farina. Worthing. Sussex.
Nat open Saturday or gandu—Opta until 7 p.m. Fridays.

ALL GUARANTEEPJo Gmw_.Jr Bloom or replaced .FREE! ..

10 QUEEN ELIZABETH ROSES £1-40
THE IDEAL fLOR I BUNDA R05E FOR HEDCINCI OR 20 FOR £2-90

Tlu'fves In all soils. 1* my vigorous In growtli and produces a profusion ot
piok bloMps throughout the suroiner/

r

nirnun, Tbr ideal barrier of bea ary.
Also: 10 SUPER STAR BUSH ROSES £1-48. 10 MIXED BUSH ROSES 94p-
Guarontee £ phonha khtu tau inrii aU orden. bent C.W.O. adding 2Op. carriage.
WOODKAM MORTIMER NURSERIES (DEPT. DT8), BERE FERRBRSi DEVON.

CLEMATIS SALE
Special offer from named choice hybrid
varieties Unfortunately handwritten
labels vrestjad Off -pndev irrigation
during July. Hence we offer mixed
annamad out nevertheless choice sort*
to dear tor Immediate despatch n
the bargain price ol:

5 tor 75p; b tor £1<S5. po« pbUL

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD,
Chfilieek 3A, Nr. Ashford, Kent.

mm
BLUE POLYANTHUS

SUTTON'S GIANT- Huge trottresal real

una long-gtaminad flower*. 8Op tor 1ft,

£1-40 lor £4. £S-M toTSP. /jj.
PACIFIC GIANT MIX]

POLYANTHUS
Wide range at adorn,

teal florata v*m aL__ __
as above. Tha S4 and ,

to tint number at ot
pan ynriotlee grown from

setoctod hand-polinatad aeod wflt, flfflW

1

“*H®to08 GARDENS.LTD,
£AST meon. tbtsrsfxeld rants.

— FALBTAFF
B our
witting.

•rvergreen^dBa^ far Dados., ban
tawna- p
£2
Ud..

-9ln-

hmbwmwT soitt

Eff
lawn

.‘SE'mSSfi

POLYANTHUS
Sntion'a CxbiblUon Claal Strain—

A

bright formula mixture. ‘ ftowpiii of lm-
skbm sin on strong .stems. Wonderful

vm
.

PINKS
Charming Old*World—Very free flowering
with abort erect habit, producing a mam
of fragrant flower, fa a wide colour

Strang transplanted slants: 10. 70m S5.

£ 1 -40: 50 , £3 -40 - 100 . £4 - 55 . Carrinoo
Paid.

LAVENDER
DWARF UUNSTEAD—Rlrta nnrple.

fragrant bloome with silvery grey folfnoo.
Flowarc all Summer and remains ever-
green in Win tor. ideal tor edgiog borders,
nths. rock walls and drives-
Strom trenoplanced plants: 10. 70p: S3 .

S
- 40 . 50 , £2 -40 :. 100, £4 -^5 . Cur-
Oil paid

,

C. S. DANIELS & SON LTD
9 WymOodhom. Norfolk.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS- Top-eraa llty

pleat* far frukma next season. Minis-
try certified. Royal sovereigns. <

bridge Favourite, Cambridge V
Gorella * Redgauatiel. _25 tor
50 tar £ 1

-40 . 100 £3 - 50, pom

abridge Vigour.
' tor SOP-« tvi m--ni> •„ .. .»• pom free,

wftb onltarel Inetractlons. Groves.
fitmwbeny Float Specialists, Bridport.
Dorset.

GSANN5 -8 PINKS- DU,Time 8w»ugm.
Real Pinks scent. _ BeenUfa] mtord
colours. Mostly double, leerease yearly.
10 far 40p. BO (or £1. prat paid.
SOUTHV1EW NURSERIES. Dope. 2,

• Saves lievre of backbreaking l»bo*r!
• nos UP LEAVES. HEDGE CUPPINGS.
WEEDS.6AR0EN REFUSE effortlessly
WITHOUT THE NEED TO BEND OR STOOP

The idGaluml lor picfcing up

garden rubbish I

‘Double strength tubular handles,

12" wide blades, 35’ high
|

•UghtwoghLRiBdelmn |

alumimum aflov (rustproof)

12-50
o Prompt iribery
• Rofifld oflvnfu I ~'N-

as seeded lot THE DESIGN CENTRE, LONDON
MANNA ENOIBESnNS PRODUCTS LIMITED
iDept. DT) B7.JEDDO ROAD. LONDON.WI2

"KIN6 TRUMPET"

FOXGLOVES
Perennial beauties far ehady borders
or pluntim In dark rarnare where
most flowering jUtnit faU — die* can
also thrive Is sunny positions 1 54uag
plants Immedtatrly available to prixlatx
majestic Bplree of bloom. newer*
arc inunpct shaped hence tbnlr name.
Wo offer cnlHvatcd hand trnpsplantod

in a rich and varied colour(Masts
rausKi to ucftuu mow wune, cream,
prtmro&e yellow, salmon pink, taunts*
crimaon and violet — the flowoes are
in ran pleasingly masked with dark
crimson spot? ! IST
opart: T3—*3P. ^4—£1-25. 48—£8.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD.
Challock 3c, Nr. Ashford. Kent.

SELF-WATERING

PLANT POTS
Beautifnl 5" Weduwwjd Bine or Wqdre
wood Green with Classic Design fa
white nlnd rnlief. Fill itilun reser-
voir every tttren weeks. AmComatin
watcrtoglraedlaB. Bulbs Iboueo-punta.
50 pence per pm. nrt> 12'ip. axtre.

poet_ paid. Complete with
ORB-IT ' COrapoKt and year s

Ot U<Tu!d plMlt food. FINCH’S,
A.58. Ashburton. Devon.

Four•AMpppiy
Rraerjr,

The Daily Telegraph. Saturday, October 16, 1971 f

GARDEN CALENDAR By FRED WHITSEY

Planning with plants
NEXT year all will be dif-

ferent . . . Another sea-
son the garden will still

be full of flowers in antmnn.
. . . We can't go through an-
other year when summer
brings it to an end before its

time. . . , For resolutions like
these fall so easily from the
tongue at this moment for
maxing plans and changes,
especially after a golden
autumn like we've had this
time. Bow can it be achieved
with plants that don't need
taking

a

up and protecting
now, like dahlias do?
Going round our own gar-

den with this question in
mind, where we have come to
depend beavily on herbaceous
border plants to take up the
relay from the shrubs and
keep it, I was struck by one
point made again and again.
With only a very few excep-
tions, all the plants that keep
going into October are kinds
that enjoy some shade, as
though ready to stand unaffec-
ted by swiftly changing days.

This season they have had
to put up with weeks of dry-
ness. But another year their
portion may be a surfeit of
damp. Either way they don’t
seem to mind but enliven the
shortening days just the same.

I think the one to be voted
as giving the best value is the
old Japanese anemone, men-
tioned in catalogues of hardy
plants as having the hiccupy
name of Anemone hupeben-
sis.

Our plants, of both the piok
and white forms, came from
a dry, north-facing border to
he translated to one where
the soil is clay oF a particu-
larly nasty intense texture.
But they have done equally
on both sites. This is a plant
that when others are looking
anxious to be gone for the
season, keeps the freshness
oF its Foliage, which is deco-
ratively shaped anyway.

If I were planting again,
though, I would not be con-
tent with gift plants but would
use the stockily built, rosily
coloured September Charm
variety.

Of Michaelmas daisies there
is no end. The lists are getting
as long as those of sweet peas
and gladioli. For me they could
stop at the one railed Aster
frikartii Not that there is

anything baiting about it. The
season starts in July and even
after a day and a night of wind
and rain this week it was still

flowering away as though it

had got all the year to itself.

Likewise, the various forms of
Aster amellus, pink or purple
or bluish mauve—they spread
themselves in time, instead of
flowering all of a rush like
other kinds.

Polygonum is a word that
makes eyebrows pucker with

Elegant Cimicifuga

dislike, or eyes show alarm,
remembering the rapacious
ways of “the rnile-a-mintitc
climber “ that bears jhe name
and froihs uhite o\cr It-ntf!-

and walls Ihrft it will desirov
if you let it. even lit ling ronf
tiles. Well, the hrrbacenus
kinds may not be all that easy
to set rid of but you wouldn’t
want to once you have seen
what they can do for an aut-
umn garden.
The most majestic of them,

with the grandiloquent name
of Polygonum amplcxicaulc
atrosanguincum to live up to.
as though it were a Rurit-
anian nobleman, stands for
weeks and weeks on end like
a 4ft thicket tipped with
spires oF glowing red fanned
ceaselessly by the wind.
As for its brother in autumn

effect. Polygonum campanu-
la turn. its name may suggest
bells but it needs neither bells
of announcement nor warning,
for it’s there all summer and
autumn, soft pink, and you're
glad to have It As soon as
they do finally cease their
flowering I intend to make
several more colonies of our
plantings of these, which are
already pretty ample.
We are lucky, T don’t doubt,

to have scruffy, wild places to
AH with such easy-going, high-
return plants. Down there in
the patches that are flooded
or dried up from the tree roots
by turns—(the sort of site you
find in town gardens) though
ours is country under suburb-
anisation—we grow others
almost equally undemanding
though flowering in autumn.

It’s questionable if we could
now stop Artemisia lactillora
flourishing, though 1 don't
Ihink we should want to. There
is some confusion here,
though. The lirsi name sug-
gests a need for drj soil, like
other wormwoods—as this one
is— !o enjoy, hi fact, it would
thrive in a swamp. 1 ha\e
never crushed and sniffed the
leaves to see if they smell oF
absinthe, but the second name
makes you think more of school
desks than cafe tables. It

must have heen coined in a
day when all milk was the
colour of cream, which these
flower sprays are. They stand
4Fl high but never ask for a
prop io Veep them up.

In colour, inclinations and
form, the cimirifuga is rather
similar, but io this case is ill

screed by its common name,
which is bugbanc. This was
given it, 1 understand, by the
Russians. who .ipparcntlv
found some practical use fur
ii. Though its other common
name of Miakeront is hardly
mure imiling. ii i< in fact a
most elegant plant in both
flowers and leaf, as well as a
good nalured nnc.

Monkshood is a name that
at l*-asl dr<ci ibos its flower.-;

muchly, though hchni't would
be rather better. Of this
family I find that tlie one c.illc-l
hoiamr.illy Aconiliiin wiKuuii
i* r\rr!|oiil in .inhiinn. thnu-h
iiniinnrs iire >hared b' ftres-
Miighriin .spin-. Again, n is a
plant \\hn»e |e,|\e- i mild be a
rival In the flo'.iei.-., e\rn
though the\ are ilia I unusual
colour in flowers, a rich indigo.

Homely names are alwais
better than Latin, and even
though there is something too
demure nbiut "• obedient
plant ” this slum Id not ennreal
a first rate perennial that com-
bines autumn with summer.
When >ou buy it front a
nurseryman’s catalogue yon
have got to order it as phvsu-
stegia. The amrlhv.st coloured
flowers are fashioned in sjmp 1*-

ou stems Ihal arc designed
with a square section so lhat
they stand bolt upright.

By contrast—and we grow
the two together—ananhalis
lolls about, though without
looking decadent. This is one
of the very few silver leaved
plants that arc happv in shade.
It docs’nt matter which kind
you get: all have heads of
flowers of complex but tinv
daises that have the oapere
texture of everlasting Bowers.

Lastly, let us name a
Japanese-sounding variety that
you have to get from water
plant specialists, which at onre
indicates a satisfaction with
mud, though like, those other
moisture-lovers, the astilbes. it

will grow ouhe well without
It. This is Kirengeshoma pal-
mata. Every flower is like a
shuttlecock, the colour of the
yellow flashes on a goldfinch.

u
This new natural gas

greenhouse heater

can revolutionise

greenhouse culture.”
Brian Walkden, Technical Editor, Amateur Gardening

The new shilton natural gas greenhouse heater is so cheap
to run that you can afford to use it longer and so maintain

your greenhouse at a higher temperature the whole year
through.

is ]< -9*-
»j

Low running costs combined
with accurate thermostatic con-

trol will allow you to extend
your greenhouse crop to include
a whole new range of exciting

and exotic plants you never con-

sidered growing before.

Thermostatic control

safeguards your plants

The simple ‘set and forget’ ther-

mostat also ensures that you
need never again be caught out
by a sudden drop in tempera-

ture. Once the shilton is set

and lit, it will maintain the tem-

perature in your greenhouse

automatically.

And the shilton never needs

filling or stoking—natural gas

is always on tap.

Enriches the atmosphere
your plants breathe

When natural gas bums, it pro-

duces carbon dioxide—essential
to plant life. So if you bum
natural gas in a greenhouse, it

creates an environment more
beneficial to plant growth than
any that occurs in nature-
warm, humid and CO; enrich-

ed. In these conditions plants

like orchids, chrysanthemums,
tomatoes, etc., will reach man-
mum growth more quickly, and
weight yields can increase dra-

matically.

Professionalgrowershaveused
this knowledge for years. Now
the shilton lets theamateurgar-
dener take advantage ofit too !

A.’lAu.ltnlui., ,

GARDENING BREAKTHROUGH
FOR NATURAL GAS USERS ,

Where to order

your SHILTON heater

shilton heaters are available

from all Gas Boards (ask at

your local showroom), garden
equipment stockists and major
gardening centres.

The recommended retailprice

of the shilton is £42 including

the provision of 30 fL ofgas pipe
and connection to the gas sup-

ply in your house.

Remember—you can use the

shilton only ifyour home has
been converted to naturalgas.

The Shilton
greenhouse heater—

at your
Gas Showroom now.

High Speed Gas^in yourgarden

WINTER HEATHER
Erica Etartayensls

Tough, vigorous, hsrdy. easy to grow
orighiem gloomy, north oordnra, bods gad
hank*. Mooes of rota pink bdb from
November to May. Compact avergreco
ground cover, tolerates lime, plane 181a

£
1

?

B
ft5 *2^ 1 - ifl> 10 far

free cAtalcmaas.
Mrs G. m.
Bromploo Reg

£4. Scad S-A_£. for our

Htecotoba,
Somerset.

ARABIAN AROMATIC
" Satarejii Montana **

Makes sploty eoteted oterygrecn 1 ft
bushes. Masses of pink blooms threwah
Uj& nhfltnor far seat dwarf hedges, along

sr«v‘‘k E^arvaTSt ifkJk tkr*""'-
25 A™w“

„ „ JOHN PANTON
boi^SSl

H““' E*taW8e ' “WWtOB.

BLACKUORE A LANGDONfi" 1B71-Zutotuaue cantata* details of thenbagoaJu, dttfphjtanm*. DalronlS^

“8SlD
”!f gaSfrom toe
,rles. Wb *xva on paelMug *nd

...newAllen garden sweeper
tawns and paths fraa of leavee-and so little effort I

nbw Allen Sweeper is full ofnew features- Smartor
styling. Stmtliareonstruction. Sweeps deeperwith
stiff nylon brushes . . . sweeps easier on longer
grass. Simple height adjustment. Larger Improved

<I*J 'ckBr firing. Folds flat for storage.Two
sues 1

8

r
£l 7.00.24'£i8,5D.At stores, ironmongers

or gaiden suppliers, or write for brochure to:

JOHN ALLEN-& SONS (OXFORD) LTD-
COWLEY. OXFORD,QX4 3LP,(A Lokn & BKotCompwy)
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THE ULT IMATE IN QOMNlfiATfflKS RECEIVERS
GAMAGES

SPORTSMAN
SHOES

UIORLDmnsTERim
BRINGS INSTANT WORLD WIDE
RECEPTION AT THE TOUCH OF A
BUTTON.
Tb« 6vc continent) (o mar MUOulr. What uo
we way «IW»| m» vupero rad™—u set* every
Kim' 2 vtiun «H>o iu cover the worfcjl—
Amende— India— AJrlrj—Von name It—U iietn
H! MMUNt M\D 1 1 * 6‘AnjQ) MnUum Wave
U5-1603 kcs. Lan Wave ISO-jU kts. tV-
VUK n-IODfHB for UoU HafrD Str-
imm. AlltcitM'i ion iJjmo The rammetc
ofremit brad. bear me piuto mlkbig In omtrnl.MIC* A rnbilr Mnltr Banda IW- IlSmcs luOv
or sblpplnn. ' Prit.it* • R r ulU miWuhiyI.
lam (Utmtoartk Radio Hams- etc. B-dteryfor
Mains with A.F.C. lane cantrol, volume too-
inM. infernal a externa] emote. Fluwned in
Mark IntUiemtte rmf .'.ilnfw oteef-

TRULY A COMPLETE COMMUNI- £35'50
CATIONS RECEIVER. 50_ 4 p w cent tor n-w m.

' » bob p c p at 6 _ monthly man oi

rMARK SCHEEFEl

j§&lG x 50 PRISMATIC

gifBINOCULARS

mm £5 afanr r

mm
,
Wmm£8-50

NEW & UNI55UID
yCOVERNMKNT

CIVIL DEFENCE

ttCRHMBLE END-OHJNE OFFQI

SATTERT/' MJUKS

GAMAGES
lU’M^irrrm

riELU TOTRSERL GUHRRnTEEG TO
ft4*AA/%. .#

F

GAYLINE
iVrsr Quality TxsteS

Sff” i»n£2'i0
SSTCSKS;
Small ft a« aa j.
Medium £2*20
Li' * K«. .Lie £2-4Qi&- to m* dEttia-Zmman* lip g toe aip

BLINDS 4=r fj V.l
w-T rr; jfrrrry.1 - : r.-j

yp.iH

PEBSONALISED UBELS
Return Mail

\

.™e2ij=«r

Tired at writing it at! awt?

GAMAGES. HOUOSN. LONDON, I.C.1

Gayline Furnishings Ltd. Depi 01

Ikvynyftia. Ghm. Tel:0 4-4 -371-3232

SHOOTS^S
JACKET

JACATEX »*

A GIFT AT ONLY]
h Even SUM

UftHX applications, Ideal

UoJ *rv-"T,

SmaT

swr/-'

1

How to buy
LOOSE COVERS,

SCIENTIFIC & TECHNICAL
I. »v’Tv-UHCH

' : il- f:507-ffl MpOtCmPr WESTCL IFF. fyL^-

Very IW**l tyo*. non efficient .*..<**
running. A* (Hied In Hoover and blower
hra'rrs cod Ins Cl5 and more. Comprises
m.uur. impeller. 3Kw cli-ment + IKw
rlrim-nt allowing switching 1.3.* 3hw.
The mal *-*feJy rot-out. Can be lined into
a iv aim Dir case. Only peetU con I rot

ovtfl'ch £3-50- As above except sKw I Now yuu can save up to
I'.SO. Con'rol ewttch witb diagram 35b. I 60\ ot Burden paving cmlsl
p7 £ p. trip. I Mould your own tills new. e

l. BULL (ELECTRICAL) LTD,
(Dept. DiA 701. 7 Park Street, Croydon.

CRD 1YD

Mould your own tins pew. easy
way. Detail* FREE from ECONO-
MOULDS. Dept. DT3. FREEPOST. NOT*
TLNUUAM NG1 1 BR. No POdage stamp
required.

SlUCONErt-m
PROOFEDflu!
’k QUILTED
J T6RYLEIME*
INTER UNEO

GSBSSaSAMQBAKS
if LADIES only dctachabif

UNTO ® ™ G
°
D
“

t
.areorder
[ 20pC4O

I
he afl-perpone casual.
I ide from strong sunnlr

dor. tflnasr - proofedMLON lor walking, dnv-
lira- j.»i|iiiiiiif. ytiuiug. . u.
Siiorridy *snun. Shuvttr-

MENS ONLY

l3-48p
proofed. Uahrwrtabr A free
D1 rACIlkfLE ilP-O.N HOI
Slam pockcis and uirenui

rket. MEN'S elvle Olive Grv.

(69«)
• fitting. .

OD- 2 i
i map d

lvuicp in noyai or nut. «g
3 live Gieen or Havana Brown, ffij

lUi-vt or Oust IOW oullovrr) 34. ^
56. 58. 40. 42 * -Ulxi. (Abu) 4(5.
(8. SOitt. only 3*o (7i6t extra. J a
M *n » plo> ane Lady's anl> £6 -> 16-10

|134| -).

RfiKgMM (Dpt. T»S3». 99 Anerley Rd.. Crystal Palace. Loudo

{ up ro

60%
• r\CC r.tunmv.,

> . -..y.rr.x'a-viu ^
''1«M6TOL'R«ICUIATOSS.
raot7c„pr!ftw«;-

FRfF DtllVEfif U K

DOUBLE-GLAZING
DOUBLE-QUICK! GR£AT.rmQm

£270each ^
\yyjf' +oOp carr IH

DO-IT-YOURSELF -

DOUBLE GLAZING SYSTEM
A really professional iota —n a
fraction of the professional cost f

&===£! FAST! SIMPLE!
INEXPENSIVE!
Send for details ' la
unstamped etirclooer
fpa fts-necan ul
HUEFH&LD Sit 8TB

USffiS

This Is the bra which
dives you that cxctllog
cleavage, combined with
a low plunge neckline.
BoibIct pads la the aide
t>r the cup gently press
I lie binom upwards and
;ngeibrr.

. The front
loMcohig la adjustable to
your mood and desires.
Made from nylon and
•ace. sixes 32- to 4"-.
black or white. Matching
lace sldeless pant? 43p.
Ftoo catalogue iriO order

ONLY
£1*35

lll.i i III >q.'
i

1 • 1 • 1 i

WHOLESALETYPEWRITER CO.
i -TiiV' im r- TTr^

.
-XT-Y i

1 *ti
u ff.

’
i.l-,M# * !m

P. A P. 9p
Includes boost!

Giro ISo. 3111 A231.
ESTELLE (Dept. DT24), 82, High St,

Walthamstow. London, El 7 7LD

COMFY PRODUCTS

5S5

i m i i.ifrCC

grlllillM

S'JrcnS
VALUE

Slmpl* to openu bttt aturdy nsetilne.
kpihosi op to 4 Unes-af addnaa and
ce-ephong pa. MAKES AN IDEAL
GXPT. Sapd address (not more than
4 does, pfeaae} wkh chequelP.O.

HANDS OP HAMMERSMITH. .

£

I
k*:-iiTiFijiaa e= :/• -jjn -3T.it7jca>j tu;jcki

a

Cure Blocked

DeCOQEQi
Patent Gutter Grhl

Try at homr on -10-day do rkA trial t Money back If not absolutely delighted.

Fleas* send me standard model at £1 >70 Luxury Model at £2*20 (

plus 3

0

p p. A p cacti. 1 unclose ditqinlcUUilP.O. fbr £ .: I

Name Full Address —

'

MAIN MARKETING (Otpt. .DTH/11]. 232. tdaln Bold. London. N.W.6. I

MAGNIFIER,
(•'our times infflirtneanog nw
BRAND NEW Improved rad^LarT
means clear readable t7P« of *5??*
book pages. Ideal n*T^71xipcr»~
mam, directories. A GodsrnJto
str " says EDH oi tjptdoo, ft.F#2
Send for 10-day trlaC—Isonry backi-eno tor iu-vue “V ' ogairmcee. Only 5^>- P * *L®2|,TBmD Desk DT/24. 34. Sooth
ItLj I An street. EarnTuna. Surrey

high speed, electric; decimal
& LISTINGADDING MACHINEI

WHITNEYS

'sJ,Vt\M>ORr.,: -

•vNOTEPAPER
YOURmmm

1 PRINTED

EREEI

£1-25
rarsr

UP AND OVER
GARAGE DOORS
PROM

bumper rack.
Sheets. £5 Plain Sheets. 50 Envelopes.
Waldorf waterm*rked Bine or Whirr D'*ke

f
sper (5>a* * 7't. State choice. Tel. No.
dp eair., Iu pfwntJiinB bo, _ Addri-**
JrtHflj BLOCK LETTERS. C.W.O. Ideal
Uirwtnuui CITt-

Badey offer full run clU A O
Doen in Alominfam Alloy.
SomloeTlmbar.AhoDoorGmr.
Writ*, ptane or cafi for
Brochures on U B O Doorsor
.Nsatoii Garnm.

—Greenhouse*. Sheds.
“parts. VVjlBnr

CDT17fil. Tarrtaq Road. Worthing. Sussex.

jfar/ Protective
Pants’

EiraacTi»iRaracnaif3i

!TTTT3;3iEin

'JdLsC

1

»ctor-f

iWDiQ'Hai offii icfo (ivOR^EjU^is ti

__-r*1 utile a * Jb*nba-Hi«f waihJt

—

Packed f«n of rnal earner

A0(2?cF 0^**" samples. Exdtmg *n7i
jT. range— of colours, oat-

I" terns, widths, -^lalitles «n

Jfrf
1*" 100% Evlan, 500% Nvfon arvd

blends of Ewlsn/Nylon. many with, built-
|

in foam underlays. * Plus Simple ordering

Instructions * Details of famous Spnngwwii

EASY CREDIT TERMS and money back *Tee •

UOWOMLf/

BCTRA LONG
FINEWHITE COTTON

TRANSATLANTIC

• Jfisarviiiti W ti3. TO FIX

• HiL- • rAVES Fij;t

• Sit? If* WaSMTH
• 'tDiiCE CSvS'JiSaTit-SPH

Hew 5 Dahsoed. EX-GOYT.

FLAMNEETTE

PYJAMAS £1-30
P A P 1 or mart on. SOp

feUST FREE ASH BINS!

£2*60

Astonisblnfi value only
nude possible by rare
ex-Govt. released High-
est Ministry spec. in
Blue I While flannelette
of a quality and weight
that for sheer . warmth.
comfort and washa-
binty is quite onheat-
able. In Chest sizes: 58*.
38*, 40”. 42*.
> money Retnod. Guarantee.

WESTERN WAREHOUSE LTD. (6821,
82/83 Tottenham Ct Rd„ London, W.l

DANCER! HOT ASHES!
Empty your athpan AT THE GRATE wrth
compane _*a and NO DUSTI Carry
your HOT ASHES to the duBtbln h»UwSfflu:

send lor
SEALMASTER
OlY Wealheeseals -

l U - r lISLSi!
TD. «:rO[ -T( '

-> i.- (• i- vL-H/J
I Pim'Iol;.-'-..

I .

fmmmmmmMffgg,

Il(‘t' derpt cs -so carr. gel. Model 80
flT»a* deep) £3 00 carr. pd. Odvor ftlM
lO Sr AG A. ,RAJUtlRN. CAVENDISH.
Me.—ITVEE LEAtT^TlMooiry back B’tce.
IMMEDIATE -DESPATCH-

r~:

GENUINE EX-GOVT.
- New tr Uni.iued

Nowyoucan carpet

at^xe
-
room for

even tessl Only«-8QI

S5PE8 CH01CE

OF WIDTHS leSC/ GeNDFoHF&E6$4MtoL£MC£ NOW/
AND QUALITIES! i*N

”

*

1 8”, IT. 34". 54". I Aodiess I

15~ Aujj-u-jlL jl Jb
SPRI”^^LL H'LUM.o!LTO^^^TjBaHej|Yfi*i^

BIB & BRACE
-OVERALLS

NLr 78p
p
2V

PiCrUREMAPOF

ONLY 78p
P
f5p

P

' (2 or mo.o 30pi
Superb wiilU uverub mudu
la top gr.de dcUi to a^nei
Utrvt. apmBCuOoB. Will Sire
lojg and .oUiig wear. w<ah
aflar wjdi CtiiOur—ol*v*ant
uvrraii brawn. Ideul mr
I.wImuoi-o. engineers, macb-
uia. bouw dwautiag. tic

.

To at east sire. Sa'411'
7 Bn: *S-. 44- £1. Etna
wdn ft herein. Lunued
quenaar—order while elackx

LONDON
.. ^$0^x35 .V : A

r • Naur id. soar. Oven Im.
HANUtR Me KAY ID.TJML

23. kLbun Lena. Lnadoa, W.H,

In fan colour, snowing in illustrated
form the principal places of interest
and main thoroughfares, museums,
government offices, etc. Through
leading. -booksellers. ' or from Taeleading. - booksellers. ‘ or from Tae
SoBy Teleenpb. Dept. UL, 135,
Fleet Street, London, S-C4, or Withy
Grove, Manchester. By post 2Sp
(cheque or -F.O.).

ftPBBaEjfcftt timi
Rd.

, Crystal — '

Abo 133 Blfiti HoQxwn. * **-Mtnn_ VV-C.1.
*

] 3SETS
.fe*98p.
[
mm

[ mm
SB20 SAW
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VHflWtTHSPECtAl
AIRCRAFT

AFC WAVEBAND
mACLEPRice
\ — REDUCED TO

&P

UNISYS

LENDE

LE

pfpli

'W
•••'• iSv-.

POST ETC . 38p I

BUTWAIT!
SUPER DELUXE

AC/DCMAIN&
and BATTERY.model
with Built-in MAINS
BATTERYBOOSTER
tMY£1 EXTRA IFREQUIRE!!

irrirjsjfliy
&TATIONS:. CONTTwSvTAL 1“gTAniW^ b MMY
ID mriitioa! A* m(nnrl“ o7” Bdv t££ to* nr”l",a^
r,,1l r* All /ihfiunirnt fh.it wifi hdiKi a new tfimeniini lo vnar -world orpound! Frptfiirary miHid. MW540-160QKrH< FM B8-1 08 MHr Air 108-1 MHzInu-rmrdLatr rrwurmiy: MW 455 SHI, fm io-7 SiH, aJ ifl.7

frtfliSifl
1

cmlrS
Ut

^V55i.l Oiodw 6 + Th'cnnkTfTl Automatic

kkutstis;

?

v
na,

?.sr'pS? s -?s¥-

fS&'S}!.
Soil wish! ‘

!

b<
^??l7' ,

na

1

J,"* *'“*« >"» nwbW Wtefirrcr

Strap, —rpttone fttr parapaal Mgg ft drv totfrrlM. Sin eora. II rrduJml.
B^iriU^rkdlkMbJI^flfcdiYcsIil Dc»*t - dt/47. i64. uxbridge rd..
rS^~* «j iMiT*g.~* '

"a
'r' l iondon wi2 saq imnn- i. pm. ?i

Facing ghaplivTda Unfit Grrrti). Alp >1 K/31. Him Hoibom, London. W.C.1-MM (TIittrMloy 7 (JO-1- Both mrif Monday to SaLnday 9 a-m.-6 p.m.

PERSONAL XMAS GIFTS!

i

wmM
M45—THE -JACKET
43 HOUR DESPATCH
GUARANTEED TO DEPOSIT ONLY

«mi wa r<
u»*»*

Cuf.MitgmwiMMiidn.
fc.lW.5Qp 75P — u. B.e-r.

BEST-RITE BEDDING CO. LTD. t
QTNJ

sl Hca roil. tunedea. N.wjo omm ti»

20 OCT £1
No Middlemen's profits—DIRECT FROM MAKER AT

£1 "SB A* . £5-90

FANTjQST/G
ABDUCTION/

Large ll*
Dliunrler
Lraiprr
Mnbhed
Top

YOU DttmUVE TO BE

ASE’BI CUH51Q
HIT A SHEWSAW

TRADrnON.^SQfe

wme^B
ksl ZE4BJ5ETi
Sir^ IM.QQ gan OWLnnirn— wJ
not down id a /Jr
Drier out to an exariini A IB
standard. Lcgi. prdr-ddl
of SOLID MAHOCMIY. If ^St,
amoothi-d and pnlL'Jii'd lo Mf
ricti medium mlnul i ...
mdbonany madr. 1.«blr-lnp» Bnh-nril

anlinnr * alll-rmpLr.wd ml or Sir;;
LEATHER. Ideal beside a ctulr. iO"
bmu approx. Stair cuiuiir. OtH, i»'9S
+ 41P P * P- Total £9-40. AI-* Wr-
largo 14* ME CRUST ’pi:te.-n edin

M DEPOSIT -
Jt I ONLY X

M.4j — The new JatknJ 1*
for uie oatnoor man. De- i - \
signed for town or country.!
inotunn’, garden- m'
ing. Coif. t arming \ ?— and is suitable /V m
for all Irss formal A v
occasions. //S

laillllT ITiTg i
«»«- ranvl oier
roof allawtpg air

1^WJfKKjTmjr^ dir. under rorrr.——PAIIB*
Shaped. arH-grip.

plnq louqb P.V.C. 100% wairr. nil.
ursich nrf- Free Hang, cut., 4 rtHtclvn
Car lenntb ltd Oral, buprr Qual. Relnlorrrd

lit iMin.) £1-87 £3-95 TERYLENE
Ud IO lSft £3-10 C3-40 EDGED
Up lo 15/1 £3-47 £3-80 P- ft B. 550-
Up in lSft £2-80 £4-15 S'at- model
Ud lo lUl £3-25 £4-60 Sant by return

HWIlfy - — Prolerts window
PJBMtfJnr- t TB from MM. lee.

I00"i well rprool Filiud ryelela QQ_ PB
FREE sort inn pad-> lor blllnp »“r 35b
wiibnol lyioq. S»»t qual. wllh * AIRFXO *

lop 150p. P.P. ZSb. Eatatc Cars 3On extra
Male model.
AOUATEX ITISi). ISO. Finchley Road.
Ldn NW3- 01-435 9646. Onto all day Sat.

P. ft P. £1-00

?
AYS CIS. Dancing Coal effect. 3tiW.

all tea Unfra-Rrdj Elcfoenla. RICH
TEAK FRAME. C3~ taigb x 28” Wide.
Daae 7* deep. SLaic L;'Mtd/Dk. Frame.
Metal Fin. Bronze. Ready lo n»c.

IMMEDIATE DESPATCH
BATISf ACTION OR MONLV BACK.

audKP.O.fCb. £11-00 tat
EfiCCTROHEAT PRODUCTS iD-T- 1

7 Sycamore Cm. Barry. Clam. Tel. 78200

1 150 SHEETS OF

-FlFPflUTIV PRINT

§M £1-5Q-;I
p
p|

Yea. It's abMBlntely tmc. .Now yon ran knit
quirk rr than r*rr before! IVilh the
in.'rucilom supplied yoa’ll onlchlv discover
bow lo knit iwreien. cocks, scarves, nr

.

ne.. In record lone. So more iruauauom
ai not .1-ring your knliung prusirrw.1 am n
Knrt-Ews' «m>« cnmpletc wllh an instru.--
tinn book, cmchi'l hook, baili-in stitch
counter and aamplr wool for pracllcn.

MISTER LEWIS (DT25I.
82. High Sirert. London. El 7 7LD.

+ 41P P & P- Total £5-40- Al«^ r''r^

large 14* “ PIE CRUST 'pitip.-n rtin
lop. £5-99 + 41 n p ft p. Thu w not Uxi

cheap nraile.

JOHN DUDLEY ft CO. LTD. 1>ept. DT20
301. Crliklevtoed LMt. London. >«!.

ELE6ANTIY PRINTED

PER80N1E NOtEPiPERI

71 GOLD STAMPED
NAMES

-

rr
rtrrrmm

Saji

H'.l' T,f.|o-* In!®
AwiTr.itli'-.H

JOHN SMITH"

a

kfsd
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n ***&

LADIES* genuine ^x-Covernment
H—^«

CABERDINB
raincoats

_ P #S W-J Traction of original nuL
m ^ MMntfAiVnf An«TlHy

AND

;
If you do not save
at much ra»h as
rou anticipate hy
but ins ri i reel rrom
Lhr actual makers,
return the M.4j—
YOUR DEPOSIT
REpr\T>En
IMMEDIATELY.

PLEASE NOTE:
Afief rereivluc —
AND APPROVING
sum MU sou

\fcaie sti clear

\ w e e k 5 to
trad baiaDCft

. Of El-90 plus
** A «il> POSt

a:

Jo?/

Chest sizes 34*

Full self-locking Zipp—
giuuntced fat 3 ycacs.

to 46". Heights 5ft.

Pou your
order

direct (4
Sarmr

Oenemus!*- cut la jurwrO
qu.ilitv K ihrrdine. M itn
l4H.it «li,iilr. hupcibiv
lined thmu^Bnut; lour
UlMlinUv IKK ktU

Oins. to 6ft. 2 ins.

PLEASE ORDER BY WED. 20TH
(We rrqrct this offer must apply to Crrat firit.tin attdrem n« *yi

Send youi height, weight, chest measurement, with cash. P.O. or
cheque (payable to Sartor plcasel for £1 only. MONEY BACK IF

NOT DELIGHTED.

Jpr m SARTOR HOUSE (MISS LOCK).

1 DERBY ST.. MANCHESTER, S.

Anannou* number of brw» urn Vmnh tan uw&V-Dr.
SpExA. 03 «kr booeh BEAVEH BRICKS and ono
Dndkraihunnanw plav- OnHrwd in nndlvlcs. rtuWren
abut* b eknpio main* wti 4a pbrymo. ScMid diapn build
curving rmdx. oanwBH, Iwms kxcxmw Up u>7~ long,
they'll! tedad lo gun model cam. mwjvvk. wlftni j. b >
many toy m one Ant'S 2-W. Ixrb onirraionx L' ml in
xMm. "This iha anry bed Uni <4 urr. h has auno*t
InedioudUe Imoiera

-—Advutxy Onue lor Ldnu’qn.
Barnaul piico'.— Moira Ketman ol 7,^ Tma.% i2 02 +
p n 35p. Strong Uoiti bag lined m conmuno cnbur.
4Ip+ pa Gp U JC. only.

def. 1 alavan toys. MAainonoDcH. wilts.

LUXURIOUS
EXECUTIVE FLIGHT
GRIP

English made fights c r ei
Blnsta vain 25p each ror * 1

Rnn-rwrist. Fit AH avame adzes up to 40*
hlpo. Amaritan Ton. Cedar. Honewdaw.
Suite cols required. P. ft P. FRKB.MONEY REFUND GUARANTEE.

flarcourt
KNrrG^,us

P.O. Box -40, THAMES ST., LEICESTER.

PVWW
COATED

PAP ssr i5>-i
hitmrr bmc* rvamxier

breasted stylo. San«
pockets. Attracttvel;

(55/-) Fraction of original coat.

Magnificent qnsHty containing
gaberdine at least M% wool;
Belf in seme material; double
form coder end niffs. Deep slantbreasted style. Sang, storjn coder and .niffs. Deep riant

pockets. Attractively and warmly lined throughout. Slim,
smart, neat; elegant amtiServiceable- Specially selected
reissue condition. Smart NAVY BLUK. Bust sizes 54, 56,

58, 46". Also 42", 44", 46", 50p (10/-) extra.
* Also avaflable Tor ectra Winter warmth a superb
attach.*lo ALL WOOL FLEECY LINING only 63p
(12/6) extra. Please state Bust, Height & Colour.

B js j iij (Opt TDM). 99 Anerley Ed. Ldn. SE3B SAW
fliisiifyTif llgi 135 High Holhorn. London. W.CJL

Traph . Xyulmic SUPEROUAUTt Ptemc Coaled Eire!
SnelvlnB. tVanbahle. Ruaiprou/
AdJ. every 3*.
72 X M X 24. 6 *h. £3-25
73 * *4 X 18 6«h. £4-50K I M 1 15 6«b. £5-87
73 x-3A x 12 6 ah. £5-13
73 a'MTl 9 6 ah. £2-62
72 X 38 X 9. hah. £2-58
72 X 28 x 12 6 ah. £3-30
72 X 44. X 5 6 etu £5-75
60 x 34 x 18 3 ah. £3-75
60 X 54 X 15 5 Bh. £3-50
60 x 34 x 12 5 ah. £2-63
60 x 34 x 9 5 Sb. £2-57

FITTED 1
ft

COTTON
BOTTOMSHEETS
Singh Bed
3' 0* each

Double Bed
4' 6' each

Can.mW
tMainland

ILLUMINATED FOUNTAIN UMP.IH

COLOUR
OMBAL PRICE C8J7} OUR PRICE £73B+ Z7|»p.. ft p.

THpia iha of perpeuaUr laubniating raacaiHon waw
iWnwftg la a wondnKB glow of ghslnua Ovtnacolouc.

Jhaga In mywhara. pwrikm. nbentoi and otwHi dry.

aMa. handul ah. BEMABE DF HTEB0B FR09HCT5

4 FREE COLOURED WATER HUES

36 x 56 x 18 4 all. £5-00
36 X 34 x 15 « 5b. £2-63 «**> C.WJ}.
36 x 54 x 8 4 ah. £3-00
FKEB PLASTIC FRET, watm

.

holla.

SJSMS? _i?^t. DTJJ. 31. Berkeley SI..
BURNLEY. Lam*.

T^r —
im, - Buy superior quality

~ MERIITE
and you'll never

\havetobuy
Might bulbs again!

Fitted bottom sheets fen while cotton.
GMttrmoty rat to allow tor shrinkage -finch
sheet baa four Strong stretch corners that
ensure a sous, wrinkle-free bleeping surface.

Cash with order. Smtifoaion or mmter bark
Carriage paid tn Gnat Britain imalnland rmM
Send tor FUSE BOMB BARCAts BOOK.
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Ltd. _
Dept.TTT.41. Butlerrrow Works.lVItney.Oxan

|
26. JUlburn Lane. "Loudon.' "w.^OLOiwn Sou

HofdH wn

r

thing yon want to carry
during a trabaatlaailc night or lor an
pveralgbt visit. No chance ol lostW99»e. mo carry It with you and
-ho it under your V4. Ii is accanied
br ALL alrllnrs. Load Ir with boohs,
shoe*, cwmetlua. clothing. Jr wni
keep IU I rum look.
Mude of .the llnrvt extra Inugti and
Main. rtoistKat almost indcstmctlble

ALRE/IDY 20,000 DELIGHTED USERS!-

THEmm NEW ISD0T fHIUNGmUH
urns CEILING PAINTING AS SIMPLE AS

M SWEEPING TOUR CATIPETl /\

nS‘MM rtX'C44NA7Ll TffttllB*S ft rOA
ttxzin?w tASfrt hist vn ttfinoaon i

.

JUST 6 MINDIES V * K sure, uboiks. nxumom maiBEn.

/#W HOSE WliK 1RHS* «K INVENTED TO SAVE
* mTsmimr mu/tsofUBowt

HE m KD TB CLEU IDE MM IF
FUff LARGE PAINTING

FDM1TIRE UD BUPE1L CONTRACTORS
Chinngmaxteff wn Inventnd by a Famous Bmnti

Inventor lo apeod docoraiing dim In largo Buildings
and Oinca Blocks. Now wo imrothica thlg unique
development for ovary handyman. You'll never draod
tackling than callings mahv

—

Stmptc even for Women to

)
INTRODUCTORY OFFER GIVES NO-RISKHOME TRIAL

for* muted puMwode to CatltnanuslM on a Ihsuy NO IUSK MaL
Simply put Oia nam baknr wllh £347 IB9/B) ptui 30p (SM tliL
and H yau ate oat congdaisly adMIall—abnply faoan h tar a FULL CASH
RIFUND

ALSO JUST
DEVCLOPCP
71ia lacot Wtlbnkabo
halva* in. tfeas of
painting mil*— again
with no nwas and wftt
toll O nly £3.13 (8S.fi

plus 30p IB/-I pl 6 p. WfllLMaSI^R

SAVESSp. (Ill-) ORDERROTHTOOLSNOWfar £8-05(£B.1.01pfia30p(6/-}p.8.p.

* TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME (BRIT. PAT.APE No. 149233)

TRAIL BLAZERS of the SKY
Civil ^ avia Iton poster. 3fi- x 23'.
In ftaD cotanr, produced to mark me
25lh anniversary of B.E.A., fiiowa
12 of Hie Hirerafi wnudi airline*
onre Sown In Hie pau, lime Bring
•oday. end same winch came bri ore
nd led the way.
15p per copy ioIub lOp p. ft p. for
l nr 3 cjpmi (rein: Dept. c.A..
Doily Teles raph. 135 Flee! Street.
Aiidoll- b-C-4.

POST NOWFOR 10 DA Y NO RISK HOME TRIAL
Toi BLYW0RTH LTD. (CM.46), 5 Rotherham*, Span Street, Coventry

Please sard mo:

No CeJlinomaEtiir/a at £347 Memo

No. WBUnastar/a at £3.13 ftditm—

BOTH MODELS fBQS ___

Please add 50p p. & p.

I unclose £ Casfi/Choqne/POa
I mdaraand that If not mtbrfhd ehe 10-dey 61*1 1 ayiMnn pwdaya tartan cash refund

1 1 UlgJLIIJ

hffi&j uciosm scoop /

iT ]j»\;ViVw w.
'A '

.

r*-)

:lk

WARM FLEECY

«
LIBERTY
BODICE

Style C258. Liberty
Bodice. 131" Irnpfh)
£1 -48- Siyle C376.
35' length £1-63. Bu*i

lo-" 4^-' 44*
and "

48"” Fleecy "llberiy
bodices are avlu J
boon. They are warm
and comlunable. with
button - iront fastening
amt lour driachable sus-
penders. Cream onij.

S?«rd
BraJMUa^lrne^Rd.^tSn-y 1BQ-

loo toys ei^-ss
amazing offer
5,000,000 Toys must bo cleared. Ideal for

parties. Lucky Dips. Christmas Trees, ete.

Boxed in lots of 100. every box cooianw
Ploy-Soils. Swizzle Ricks. Muahytns
nhoies. £>oE la Cradle ft Doile Dinner
Sds, bootde-dcekrr Bra, Pnrly UuAs <ft

Dhpotare- Paraoboltsia. Rockeu. Chg
Bomtw ft flying Propellers. Brautlhrl Snake
Brace kr la ft Lucky Owt-io-Moon Brooriiot

ft Wlnk-y Wrist Watches. Many irk*a.
Puzzles A Garaev, Bubble pipes. Jumping
Frogs ft Mag.e llpvldr-down Tops. Fanji

5 els. FToallug Boats. Siage Coaches- Trick
Bhoults. Manic Lock ft Bible Spy Glaw*.
etc. AltoBether 100 safe oon-ioxlc Toys
and Novelties W> delighl aH «B«-
FBFF LARGS CHRISTMAS STOCKING
rnw- size 18* * S' in every Box.
Send now—Prompt Dengalcb—full refund
II pot delighted. Agnus and Trode

Lnqulrtas Inviled.

EASTERN IMPORT CO™
(Dept. 12), BRIDGNORTH. SALOP.

SELECTED MAIL ORDER OFFERS
SENSATIONAL

STEP-BY-STEP WAY to LEARN

FRENCH ITALIAN
SPANISH

IN
GERMAN

30 DAYS
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

GIANT ROTARY HOIST OFFER

160 ft OF CLOTHES LINE!

SNOW .

\ NOW

ER G llltAHAHCE OFFER

€4 751

EVEN IN A SMALL
GARDEN

MANUFACTURER'S CEEARiHCE OFFER

NOW
ONLY

WHY PAY UP TO £10 OR MORE?
Dm in tha pwchua af ntlri Rnagfanmn stocks of

this GIANT MODEL m ora abfa n nffar this larga

tsvaij. tnsglM 180ft. sf lias which spins in tbs hrsua
vm Is a oantan as mall as IBfL x 10ft. Lawny
fmurssiacJndB

"AUTOMATIC PULL CORD
wet* h saconds whkout strenOnB. ^Vyfu

it Staal CanstfacUui with FLO COAT frqLsfe m ghn InOTfl
nly £4J5 pins SSp cairiagB—Fall namy back gninnur.

MAKE AN EXTRA SAVING
NT ORDERING BOTH.

U pn order tha Giant Hafst

aid a RADIATOR DRYER,
yon nay dwtact an EXTRA
50p froft flu lota! cost This

offit is fur at ftmiud period

only.

YES NOWYOU CAN
STOPSMOKING FOR GOOD

liurvnlHj;^
pofn^feBtwaa«oa£crwc

electronic

CALCULATORS

ACSRNGMACHINES

l'iW4i;4hiiTi

RFMNETT I YHEWRITERS LTD

¥-lsss. w, tSharaa ««

t
BRIEFEST ill

POSSIBLE !!!
BochtiOH Cachctte nooch
brief. Pack af 3 Boiy £i-0D
llalHx sn-rich brief Orvngri
JamnliL RbyaUWMta. Rear
While, npe/rurtiuobe. BOp
fie—3 pm I6r El - 00-

Omsub -dlky nvlon hfkfnl
rote Black. Scarlet, While.
Lemon, Irr or Tout] Nude.
60P ab—3 pn foe £1 -50.

State re- Med or Irne- ft

2nd colour. Cat. FUEL wfth
order. For cntidoooe Omy
Mad 25p. CDeauOable on

IK cat. order.;

APOLLO INTSRNATIOMAL Dept. 650,

52 Sbiftahary Awnne, London. W.1-

MAWROB 5 co. no
S0UT.HF3S7.-UHCS- iH :

ACTUAL

,',-SCE

^irst time ever by post!

Britain’s best Trousers

7i

Dobuaaiancr HnNrtW-HvM
DM5 hi a tanga ol fta to

pinyau pertaat il —Am Hotel

Owm born to ttvthh. maam panevn*.

Brawn or Lovfl liamfwniuiL ft C850
1MK nonmd In flrar. 3md. IWHim

or BIwVWM, ri-rik ft £0 -75
HMatonrrrmn boat.

Pn by Bjirtawftd—
attondcash ntm order Id* paw)

BOUTMO IFMTOSOUrTUTV&KflTBI
Ormra prden irni airmail

Dcbklni Menswear, 55 Oldham St-,

- . . Manchester 4. -

-AN0DRY.-

JN HAlFTHE TTMETe
m

ouf-y

£1

WINTER WARMTH
AT LOWEST EVER GOST

NEW INFRA RED BATHROOM
HEAT AND LIGHT UNIT
NOW WITH SlUCONISED
SAFETY SHIELD FOR

BATHROOMS

STILL ONLY

£1-73
COMPLETE

Strii INSTANT HEAT at the flick of a switch. No nan
riulty bathrooms nlth thic sow infre-nd haat ail GgfetiBi

ruling. Rioon boa ip prenot hitfmon light ml jHog [n
tbic nmpleu (rtring. He rciririag necemiy ud iocaot
hfiaLjIus notml ftsbt.qt o unch of a switch. Idnf far

Utchm. chMm't bedtoom. hen, rtu EtawnoitaL Usu
lux than m-tiuid af currant raqulratf for hmJIui aloarfc
fke. yet gfm uaztag fant 200-ZWv. males. Sah at
normal boa. Sesd £1.73 pin 27p % & p. Cobar inn.
Tit it boon for 10 days, Hoaewafiail gaaraouo if a«
delighted. NEW!

DE-LUXE MODEL Soparf. NEW ModaU-ume goataa*
tan ilamut as ogr riudord teodol hotmm hu ariqna
aodirn cuing-gunnn nohreakabi*. Luts a IHotimn.
Wo are iba aola World Djitribetcra-taredBetwy.

MICE —
£2Ja k m«
plu
Eft p.frp.

NEWBRITISH INVENTION
"Venturi-Aid'

THE ODETS MINE MOLE tit:
mmcsenointtB
UAOSttn»KMBEnE SS
iWBeanMcarr«E

msMmAMi '

boms fob mu fmm
With each ‘Venturi -aid* w»
supply a programme far
uee«B.
When completed and signed
showing you have stepped
smoking we will send you a
Venuiri -aid completely
FREE. You can then make It
a grft to a friend. ,

FANTASTIC NEW VARIABLE VENTURIE SYSTEM
NOW YOU ItEALLY CAN STOP THIS HAKMFUL
HABIT — THE CHOICE IS YOURS- 1

Thri rmirlnn'r nlmoh- invenUim «m igo hit of the
2nd. London Internatlanal lnvealiom and New
Products Exhlbllian tn Westmintier. Now it Is tning
produerd In Isr^n qurtnliLu

7,iD_B»M8l Ihe BrIUafi
Public la break a ha till which an medical auihori-
Ues agree b a KILLER-

DON'T IGNORE THE DANGER SIGNS. ACT NOW
ii ,5 *, common JibII wftb most pronle to uyMy Ini'*1* are Ok—-Ii c^n't hamiro h, mi?!'*Sul lei b face it- wa aC know the aljiu- now yon
c.in -.ton ru lake action iu avoid these biddendanger* nod a a w»l ol only £1 -SB.

O'PJT CpUU PAVE YOU-TOO A YEAR AND EVEN YOUR LIFE.
The Vrnturl-al<f bolder K a omaU u-m huMer matromhaw tn- iHholms of bnrmlul «Sik" pSrtSJi

SSS&ir0,Sd WffS? pSirnSLTyB^IS
Stefui

OU
,o“

0r
b
C
raSh

,"Maeh^",‘ Bftd rouid b?

HEnt.VRE JUST A FEW Of
Plffl'We

,l«,vMT
a3!i?,f"

0,™!

Mr*. A. j. B.. Nnvion Abbot, Smoked 40 gel
S--.'*—hiouprd in Ji5 .Oaik.

,
- “v N^-rt^lIc under Lyme.

. Kmnkrtl 50 per
“Y—Slopped in 27 daps. Orininal atatemenra
irem istw and mdny u.liur cualomers can be
inspected at our office*).

ORDER NOWAND TAKE ADVANTAGE OFOUR INTRODUCTORY BONUS t

Tbe aOrr we moki» ol rhi- FREE BONUS ta
lv-iiruble only ipr a limited prriddi *o ordrr now
mail cUiJra ynur FREE BONDS wh«n vnu
cUmpMfrtl your S“W enursr. Scud obIt £1-00
+ 2p. yjit. for \-nnr Vrn^iiri-afd tr> ^nultiern

S5g'„Sf.'
u
s'Li

<
:
l,ja?,„re

iu. jo, p.-*i int.
Ur YOU SMOKE 30 CltiAHLTTfcS
A DAY OR MORE we now ofler rrira wviarancti
lo help cn-urp mat you hi op ^maklnq Vd.h crate.

Order lhr Vrnlurl-Ald 5fk II ai £2-48 + 5p our.

POST YOUR ORDER TODAY!
To; SOUTHERN HOME SUPPLIES (DT108I 22 High Street, Sidcup, Kent.

Londbii Ihowreetn. callers welcome! 78 Station Bunding, New Bridge Stacct, London. E.C.4.
warehouse Snap. Norman Rd.- Thurmaston, Leicestershire llarge car parkl.
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Australia sheds her
TjTROM a towering new
X1

building beside Sydney’s
Middle Harbour 1 looked

down recently at some 50
yachts spanking alone under
taut spinnakers. This is not
an unusual sight for a city
devoted to sea sports, except
that the time was two o’clock
of a workday Wednesday
afternoon, and the owner and
helmsman of one of the boats
was the tax^driver who had
brought me in from the air-
port the day before.
A distinguished commander

- of a Braufigbier squadron in
New Guinea durine World War
II. he now drore his own car
for hire, but during ihe season
he raced his 32ft slooo evrrv
Wednesday and Sunday. He
belonged to one of the better
•yacht clubs.

RpMirning to mv homeland for
She first time in 10 vears fand
ontv ihe second in 25) this com-
bination of circumstances made
a heartening first impression
that was to perils* and grow,
that of a good-natured, almost
universally middle-class nntinn
where there is clean air. work
for most who want it funem-
ployment has risen in the past
year, but to nowhere near
Britain's level), and a refreshing
absence, of the former insular

• inferiority often manifested by
cbip-on-the-shoulder truculence.

Growing interest

Ten years ago, afier 16 years
abroad as a foreign correspon-
dent. 1 was depressed bv Aus-
tralia's lack of interest in

ominous events taking shape in
the nearby Far East. This has
altered radically: Australia has
become an outward-looking
nation, a change manifested bv
the ready acceptance of New
Australians as well as br grmv-

‘ ins interest and activity In inter-
national affairs.

I felt that most of the Few
disgruntled immigrants I met
were dissatisfied because they
had brought their insularity with
them. A housewife From Stoke,
for example, whose husband hid
a new car and was paring for
a neat detached house on a
wide, tree-lined suburban si reel,
obviously missed the intimacy
of the tenement life she bad
leFl. Space bothered her. some-

1 bow. But the great majority
of the New Australians sturdily
regard themselves as Aussies.
although the grafting of a new

in
By FRANK ROBERTSON

language (or a new accent) can
often be amusing.
The most marked change for

me was the lively interest

shown in the outside world,
particularly bv the young.
Frequently I was sought out and
questioned intelligently about
international affairs by students
—and only a minority of Ibera

wanted to be told that the
Vietnam war is a very bad
business, and nothing else.

There is considerable Ameri-
can Influence to be noted in such
things as marketing methods,
particularly via commercial tele-

vision and radio stations. At
the same time there is probably
a warmer feeling about Britain,

now that manv Australians no
longer believe (as tbev did. how-
ever wronglv) that Britons
tended to regard them as a
pretty uncouth lot.

But although Australia's main
practical alliance Is with the
United Stales, the vigorous
young nation is growing in her
own way. And. wonderful to

rcJa'e. the most colourfrillv
expressive English anvnhere
remains basicaliv unchanged.

Because Australia has many
Welfare Slate features taxes are
high, and although I did not go
as a statistician. It seemed to
me that wages are better than
Britain's anU the cost of living

somewhat less. More important,
there is a general lack of
prp*ssures caused bv rarial dis-

pulcs. overcrowding and exces-
sive labour-management haggling
—but Australia docs have her
share of strikes.

And her share of Inflation
fsfnce f’ni not writing about an
earthly paradise regained).
Prices rose by an unprecedented
5-4 per cent in the year to
June 30, while the percentage
increase in earnings doubled
to about 10 per cent. At the
same time the national growth
rate managed only a 4 per cent,
increase, causing the Govern-
ment to increase taxes and
otherwise curb demand. Thce-e

developments have only
worsened the troubles of the
rural industries, a malaise that
must be deepened if Britain
joins the Common Market But

although Australia’s mining In-
dustries at present are faring
an over-supply situation abroad,
this is ool expected to last very
long, so that overall long-term
prospects are. bright.

Mostly, to ooc coming from
tightly parcelled Britain, Aus-
tralia offers space, even in tlie

big dries—although Sydney's
rush-hour traffic jams arc hor-
rendous enough. Here the city’s
lively teipvisioa and radio
stations offer a real service:
they have thexr own radio cars
out every morning, advising
motoring commuters which
approaches to the dty are lea«t
crowded. Fittingly. I suppose,
voting Australia is an early
morning place: television sta-
tions. on the air far longer thaa
in Britain, offer a few of their
better programmes between 7
and 9 a.m_ For many, a before-
work swim is a daily ritual.

This handsome bridge at Richmond* near Hobart, Tasmania, was birilt by convicts in

1823. Buildings and public works of historic interest are increasingly treasured as

Australians wake np to the need to conserve their heritage in all. its aspects. From
“ The Beauty of Australia,” by Robin Smith* text by Osmar White (Muller, £l-90j-

NATION AT WAR WITH POLLUTION ®Above all. like mv hire-car
man in Sydney. Australians in-
sist on a healthy share of
leisure. Driving from Sydney
to Canberra 1 slopped at a road-
side stand specialising in

.
fried

chicken. How was business?
“Too flaming good,” Ihe pro-
prietor said somewhat morosely.
M Fvc taken on two extra hands,
but even 50 I haven't been able
to go fishing for JO days.”

Bv fishing he meant a two
or three days’ camping trip.

ft is this attitude which in
particular attracts the 4.000
Americans who settle in Aus-
tralia each year. Generally
they come as entrepreneurs
while mast emigrating Britons
seem content to work for wages.
Mv observations are certainly

coloured by deep-dormant nos-
talgia, and in any case they
are superficial, since 7 was
there for but two weeks and
visited only Sydney, Melbourne.
Brisbane and Canberra— the
American-designed capital now
reaching Full flower as one
of the world's truly beautiful
cities.

But now 7 know 7 shall go
back, and l hadn’t been at all
ccriain of that before.

ALTHOUGH Australia has

escaped the worst ex-

cesses of the industrial

revolution, the pace at which
i it is being forced to indus-

trialise is turning large sec-

tions of the wide brown land

into a polluted wasteland.

With one ot the world’s
highest per capita car popu-
lations its cities are choked
with carbon monoxide and
lead-laden fumes.

A canal which runs through
the heart of Sydney bubbles
with methane and hydrogen sul-

phide gases, and other wastes,
tipped in by 97 separate sources.
One paperboard manufacturer
was discharging suspended solids

amounting to 1,518 parts per
minion into the canal. The
Maritime Services Board limit

is IQ parts per million.

Hundreds of east coast
beaches, from Cape York in
the north, to Wilson's Promon-
tory in the sonth, are scarred,
by rutile mining. And Cockbum

Sound on the north-west coast

of Western Australia, a nursery
for 30,000 pounds of whiting
and herrings and balf-n-million
scallops a year, is dumped with
arsenic from a petroleum plant
An aluminium works pours
caustic soda into a pit close to

the shore, a fertiliser plant adds
350 tons of calcium sulphide to

that a day. and soon sewage
will flow into the Sound. On

SANDRA JOBSON

top of it all, the Navy is to
disrupt the natural water in the
Sound by building a causeway
between an island and the
shore.

The world's greatest coral
reef, too, is threatened with
pollution by off-shore oil wells.

Other beaches are polluted by
untreated sewage. In Mel-
bourne Prince Charles was
called a “crank” by a patriotic
St Kilda alderman when he
described his swim at St Kilda
beach as being in “ dilated
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A career’s a living thing in Australia...

and the more you’ve got to give, the better

reason you’ve got for making the move.

For the men - and the women - with

training and experience, tomorrow’s work

is waiting to be done. And it’s an all-round

rewarding life inAustralia. Think of the

freedom and space you want for your

family. That’s there and waiting too.

g What’s it like

® inAustralia?
fff

We haveplentyof facts and figures readyto send you, specially

1*5! written to help you at thisstage afyourthinking.

Si Just fill in thiscoupon and send itto : ChiefMigration Officer,

Canberra Haase, Maltravers Street, LondonWC2R 3ER

0CCUM7H

Adults caii get la Aostralia for Cl 0. andyoungsters underl 0 travel Itaa.

CIDassistedpusases-bysM or air-are available onlf toresidansof die

British Isles.

t sevrage Bnt a survey by Ifee

r Water Science Laboratories
proved the Prince to be right—40 per cent, of the beach is
unfit for bathing.

Sydney’s celebrated river
oysters are now deadly poison-
ous! polluted by sewage.
The most fertile region In

Australia, the Murray Valley,
is impregnated with, salt from

1 irrigation water leaching the
soiL And wallabies, dingoes, and

I

native cats have been found to
carry high loadings of U DT.

In the 'fifties and early ’six-

ties Anstratans had a patristic
pride about the way the cotm-

' try was becoming industrialised

;

and growing np as a nation. .

Bnt then the international
pollution . baudwaggon arrived,
waking them op with a jolL It

[ hurt their national pride when
they look a ktok around the
countryside and' found -that

r even Bondi beach was poThxtexL

Almost overnight both State
; and Federal Governments set
: up a whole bevy of select com-
! mi t fees and inquiries into poEfu-
i lion. The Senate Sub-Committee
I on Water Polintkra, after exhaus-
= tive hearings, warned that pol-

lution was threatening the
national environment. All six
Slate. Governments rushed
through new anti -pollution legis-
lation, imposing vastly stitter
penalties on polluters.

Source exposed
Newspapers mndurtwi _ anfci-

pofintiem campaigns. The
Srjdnrg Morning Herald's
saence correspoadeot, UDchael
Syrntms, trodged np dead,
blackened streams under brown
skies, backhraridng pollution to

polluters with their crime, in
pnaL

Seeing the writing on the wall
industry bestirred itself and

,

tackled some aspects of pollu-
tion. The detergent industry
switched over to “soft,** bio-
degradable detergents, end car
companies were forced by the
Government to redace crank-
shaft emission.

Beware aay poHatiog indn^
triaiist who Ends he is the target
of a high, school diild these days 1

Schools are equipping fheir
pupils with naint-fnBetion detect-
ing kits aid sending them out
into the firii

Bnt perhaps the most remark
able tbmg is the wav the poilu
tion - message Ins fiKered righl

down to the grass roots level
where ihe Australian people
have taken to conservation with
the eeaH of converts at a
religious revival meeting.

.Mare^tban ?5.tKK) Australians
bane joined one or other of 550
volimtaiy conservation tjrgatji-

sations devoted to “ saving

"

J00 lunestooe caves, ZDC0
square miles of bush lend, at

least Tour harbours and several

historic suburbs.
No matter that many oE their

campaigns have a David and
Goliath quality, the citiwns
soldier on. A. group of house-
wives one fighting a mamrtioth
battle to save KnraeU. Captain
Cook's landing place in Botany
Bay, from desjproTflati oo. .

by
industry and «a oil reftrery.

They have called their aswo ela-

tion MUCK—Mothers Unita
fur a C3eaa KorneU.

- The ooBservatianists are still

up -agaOTst a twugh wall-of
oppotitioa by privsfte ^oni-

paides and nt least .250 Govern-
ment departments and^commit*
tees- which are fifteti P*ayro8 a

schizophreuse role -as “villain'

in one part the oowatr? and
"angel" id •Bother- Until a

single overall axrthOTity can co-

ordinate the activities of each

State, coaservutitm work will be

impeded, but recently
_
the

Federal Government appeinted

its first Minister of JEtnrtfbn-

mental Control, a pwswWe step

in the right direction.

Suburb 'saved.

Meanwhile; the traditionally

politically apathetic Anstt-aliaa

people are suddenly taking a
close interest in local politics

because of the pollution issue.

Particularly In the older

inner-city suburbs, groups or

conservation - miwded . citizens

have banded together to fight

the scourges of redevelopment
by red-brick and concrete Bats

and home uutts, expansion by
industry, and motorways.

- tn Ihe ’sixties; mre of Ihe nlo>!t

successful oT these groups saved
the winding streets and elegant
irrnilace terraces of Paddington
fSvdoevV Chases ^ froin extinc-

tion. Mure, recently, entrenched
Labour ^xitty cunncillorS in
another Sydney suburb, Glcbfc, a
gracious district of . Victorian
mansions and Edwardian vfllasi

got the shock' of their careers

when a local. group of residents
ousted the council on the poliu?
tioo and development issue.

If dav erninir? in the world
has a chance to beat poihition
it is Australia, isolated from (he
rest - -tins -world’s smog . and
overpopulation ?nd galvanised

by a deep pride m its .'mage. a£
outdoors and health.

Drake’^ ^

.. i

the sfi

WHAT'S the most popokr
sport in Ap^tralia? Tbe

- answer mi^ht surprise

Too- il^smt cricket, lentils,

golf, symuna^ ~or athletics.golf, fiwmunifhg -or atiiletifS-

2fs lawn bo«s. j

Every -weekend ia AastraJia—weather permittBagf—
ever 360.090 imjaacelaie y-

limTormed men and worn n
bowlers take to the greets
of the 3,400-odd bdwliig
clubs to enjoy tbe sport f

Sir -Francis Drake.
Newspapers devote pages
boms competition news -au4
resnte, teWisioo station^
give xafit weekkr boPW-DiyfeowiJ.

b^er programmes, anti stores
devtrte ranch 'fionpspace tol

tiie sate of bowlers^ reqtnsates.]

Mmi xjtrre Interest is ^ints in
who wfH be the -City of
Adtifaide Masters tmwls tiham-
p5da fhan who w31 be South
Av$tes£ian golf or lent isdOJtm-
pioSL :

'

Altitcmgh Australians have a
murid-wide repatatiun for
being sport-mad, this is not
reaffly accurate. New.. Zea-
landers, and pertiaps - Sooth
Africans, are mach. more
sporting minded fin New
Zealand virtually the. whole
nation doses down oa the
weekend for sporfifc-. Avstra-
Jians would he better des-
cribed as leisure-mad or,
more c.^nicaTls', simply law.

Tbe sports An^traliaus are
traditionally famous far

—

cricket, tennis and swimming—arc nilmg Down Unter.
The oifly " sports'” that are
.booming are norHMrtitipeat
activities like son bathing anti
wsJcfeing FooAa^ ftiHmgh sot
soccer—it’s a boor fourth Ju
popirUirity behind AnstraHan
R cries, an antipodean form of

. Gaelic .TorffbaTl, Bugby League
and Rugby UmateL

The reason for the steatiiW-
growing popularity uf bawds
is Two-fold, we is to cte wifla
geriatrics, tbe other with
drink.

Tbe !dia5>'ncr9tsies of Australia’s
liquor laws caa be avoided by

organised clubs *re
aItowd ,io reteU alcohol how
znti wten ihcir

ianc>-. And the
to form and join *\re sporUng

- clubs I3re bem'ls clubs.
^

Like most prosperous Wuslcrn

<WDnfri'«. Australia nas a

large number of mciL
women who have retired witu

little to do to occupy
, As bowls demands less ^nort

Than anv other sport, so l,,Q

elderfr flock- te The green*-

Flock is the right word.
much do the bowlers. n>i*e*

' dally the feminine of tnc

species, resemble - chickens

bobbing VP and down on ine

grass that »hc com moil

descriptive term for bowler*

in Australia is white leghorn.-..

Of course, the sport has its

1
keenly competitive side, ton.

Top Australian bowlers are as

i
proficient as any in i

1,
E,
WO

u?-
But they are probably the

onlv bowlers in the world

who, after tbe game, go into

tbe clubhouse and stay

midnight waTehihg a visiting

. troupe of srripper^,

For. as well as drink, bowling
chibs offer an enticing array

; of eatertainiueuts for their

members. Enteeprenears

. import acts from all over the

world and send Them round
.the bowling club circuit

Particularly popular are. the ah-

male, or all-female, '‘prawn
sights M at which strippers

perform while members con-

sume vast quantities of beer

and prawns.
'Bat in other respects ihe dubs

\
are very strict and tranthonaT.

\ A bowler can be sent home if

• he or she turns up m anv-

. thing bar white. And. because
; OF the elderly membership, ihr

dt9» ere very concerned
about death. The flacs that

flatter outside dubhoirsps are

. -almost always at half-mn.-t,

’ahd cJubp insert death notices.

Send wreaths and attend the

:««eral wheat a member rims.

Ekwls is Australia have ernne

a long way 'since Drake’s day.

\BOB DARROCH

MOVE WITH TlfE EXPERTS
We know' Australia—we have beea theft.

We can tfatee -all your- reamvat pntihfems—from a trunk to a

complete tame.
Free estimate.

'

Distortce no obicct.

DOCBltE E OVEBSEAS^ REMOVALS. aama Bomfurd Swi Londom. EiS. Tel.: 01^54 732S'4.

aUHlVC IK MS18ALU )» HEW ZEALAND?

Our Aaffoctetiai has a icpamte sistar trsamiat<»t in 'AuSI'-ilia aid
Zealand vMfour ieinr cltorts benefit over IOO.0QQ .poopla. With member-
ship of both Association* at nea-Iv 30-000 6?»0-'inj! over oO clubs »• a'B

orc^niijd-fart. -

JOfN -Ktt CMtOESV AMB TMC OUT FOR TWO-WAY CONTACT
Send tor our free CONTACT leaHct new to>—

A.N.Z.E.FJ\. (U.K.)
Amtrater fr New Zealand Erotervin b Families Association Limited

tOept. ODd/IOiTJ^Kafe House. 107-111 Fleet Street. London. E-C 4.

: Tel: (Oil 353 i« 7 I-

Doyouhn«&son<r
daughter who endgrated to
Australiaou « £10 assisted

passageand isscSl living

there?

Ifyou have,PaO will te
you there asd back to see
them cm * FamilyRemkm
visit fotjust £330. (TWok
•whatyou save!) You can, (ff

-course, pay. for your fane

through P&O’s"Go now ^ •

pay later” fSte. Tbereturn
trip givesyoufrom fow to -

nine months in. Australia.

.Sad from Southampton
between Jan. andMay1972.
LeaveSydney Oct orNov,
I972»JaiU973.

Have you any FRIENDS or
RELATIVES in SOUTH AFRICA
or AUSTRALIA ?
Then te^S.A.flE help you South African Friends of

Engiand^thc pioneer social and recreational organisation,

has helped roTe-imite the isands of families and friends.

We can help you, too. W ter or phone today for full

memhefshte information tc

Daphne van. Resncn, 5.A. '.t, Dtpr. O.T,,

53Y S*«>d«» Rm4, London, N.W.10.

Tafc^PT-459 71 &io* Of 459 2547.

.

ff you-are oonmdenng «g pros and eon3
©migrating to Australia -or taking- up an ar,r l0 int-
ment tMerfi^yoiL will want reliable informationok
living conditions and other/asmacte of Uf^. thnr«
'AUSTRJWL1A—-A.GUmt FOH MEWCOMEbI^
-is s 72=pag» ftwe booklet we have issued tor
those contemplating residence in Australia Tt wiRanswer nrast-pf your Jjus^ions. If you would like
a copy send the Coupon ttelow. - •

THE NATIONAL BASK8F AUSTRALASIAITS.
.
(Intert>tt«ud in IliB-OB^inAlwMtfl of Au3J»a1la)
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Home-owning is

the thing

A
By NORMkN RILEY

VZKAGE male weekly the State Governments of West-

ettes 30

earnings £o7-6l. Petrol pn* Australia and Victoria go
nail tne price, cigar- 1X110 8,1 ultra-modern two-bed-

i per cent cheaper room Jur,nshed flat for £9-34 a
than in Britain. Mens and £,eek» electricity free, until the

jEfii per“
yS PI“

“T
*ej S' “Te a?w>fe az

?
d tw ‘ a home in Utelbouree; Cost

rfwMsr2?? °“ earnmgs o about £7,000 for a good bunga-
£1,006. Maybe a bill for £70 low, Interest on first mortgage
a year in fees and accommr- M

.
d repayments £420 a year,

aation for a son at universit* With reasonable income but
if he has no scholarship mi j

fter Purtxn8 down 0nly 8 small
has not signed a bond h

oepQSit ®ay have to borrow
return to the service of tfe «

vtra ™oney “ s*<*nd mort-

5SS, ^Jutss
1 rc4 *as

L
m‘ rau^ and electridty about £90 a year,more complicated and choosy (When settlers have been there

social security set-up n any length of time they feel
which there are at least 10
different voluntary contriiu-
tory schemes.
The Australian pattern cores

as a shock to many emigrats
from this country who expert 1T1 Australia about 11 are built
everything to be laid-on. id- SY tbe state Governments.

cold when the temperature
drops below about 67deg F!)

Advice on gelling

Of every 100 family dwellings
in Australia about 11 are built

_ „ v el-
fare State fashion.

Queensland alone wants 500
shipbuilding workers at £3(-40
for a basic 40-hour week, lus
another £J5 in overtime. Air-
craft metal machinists are
offered £30-50 a week, pin; in-
dividual bonuses and overtine.

But. having got the vuole
family to Australia on less ban
a seaside fortnight at tome,
where is the displaced man rora
Filton or Weybrige or Ippec
Clyde going to house then?

Long waiting tine
About 70 per cent, of Fanfiies

in Australia are buying their
own homes- Mortgage rates
taken all round are cheaprthan
in Britain. But families hojing to
walk straight into a heaviy sub*
sidised council or State house
may have to wait anythng up
to three or Four years iccord-
ing to the area. i

'

What happens to the family
in the meantime ? The ionsing

S
robiem is no easier thee than
ere. Transient life h Aus-

tralian Government-snlsidised
hostels, hotels and flats irks
housewives among tbi new
arrivals.

But some, with no mo*e than
a nest egg of £100 when they
arrived or with a reserve of
£2,000 or more after- selling
their houses in the United
Kingdom, are already among
the 70 per cent, of home-iwners
under a number of s&emes
through which State Govern-
ments have given a blessing to
private housing developers.

Those with £2,500 capital can
under one scheme approved by

Nearly half are for sale. The
rest are leased. In either case
they are Intended for families
with low or moderate Incomes.
As in Britain, few private
developers are putting up
houses for renting, but they are
building more flats for tenants.
Bents for privately-built

homes in Sydney and Melbourne
can be as high as £19 a week.
The booses built by the State
Governments are let for £5-60
to £8-87 a week, according to
size and area, or can be bought
on low deposits after the emi-
grant has registered with the
housing authority concerned.

The majority of post-war emi-
grants have surmounted early
problems on their arrival ana
are buying their homes.

Against Sydney’s high rents
suburban commuters to the
centre of the city have one big
advantage: a weekly season
ticket From 20 miles out costs
only £1-22.
A woman who has just set-

tled with her family in Perth,
Western Australia, has one good

f

iiece of advice for those pari-
ng with their homes in the
United Kingdom: “It is as well
to know; that waiting Is the
only thing when the Australian
Jmmigratfoa Department here
says ‘wait before selllng-up.

j

Our house sold fairly quickly
in five weeks, leaving us with
no sailing date in sight, and
accommodation to find for four.

“ Don* i anic if you can’t sell

yonr. ho ise before your
departure pate. The migration
authorities will give you a later

date, if roe tell them as soon
as possible tabont the problem.”

J. H. LEWIS a PAHTUERS LTD., TRAVEL
* SHIPPING AGENTS. PACKERS, ETC.

Consult ns atonal *oar nnlarfifon
arangemena. We ship furniture, I09-
gege. car*, etc. . Door^to-dnor Intur-

Bb/SAUT1" unmed,“t0»
CREi ROUSE, CffiECHURCH Lilt

LONDON, E.C.3. 01-283 645

Emigriirlg to Australia ?
Send Cat or Dog the safe
way. Regular sailings by sea.

Write m free colour brochures
tot—

SHIPPING.

. Suffolk.
VWrattfax 249

'rue jer\ free colour

VlNEHfWX lWoCX
Carlton, Nmraaikct,

•plz West\Wratrtw>

The Doily Telegraph, Saturday. October 15. 1971

Amery tells Tories of rebuilding stimulus to local councils

SUBSIDY EXTENDED
IN DRIVE TO CLEAR
SLUMS BY 1980

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS
A NNOUNCING a “ massive new incentive ” to

local authorities to clear their slums, Mr
Amery, Minister of Housing, told the Conserva-
tive conference at Brighton yesterday that he
saw no reason why all existing slums should
not he cleared by 1980.

In future the subsidy for slum clearance would be
paid no matter what use was made of the site. In the past

the subsidy was only paid if new council houses were put
on the land.

Mr Amery replied favour-
ably to an appeal by Sir

Francis Griffin, leader of
Birmingham Council, that the
sale of couodl bouses to
tenants should be made
easier.

He said be had agreed with
Manchester Council that they
could increase the discount of
the market price of houses from
20 per cent, to 50 per cent.

“Birmingham is asking if

they can do the same. My
answer without hesitation is

‘Yes, by all means go ahead.’”

SWANSCOMBE Taf. 01-229 1428

AUTO-EXPORTS
94 Queensway, Bayswapr, London, WJ2.

WORLD WIDE EXPORTERS

Offer you every facility for tho shJjjnant of your car to Australia

Moving
Overseas

The international Lcp Group of
Companies undertake:

0 Travel arrangements by air,, saa and
land.

0 Collection, packing, skipping
_
and

insurance of household and private
effects.

Einnurei !m at rtwr. KltUTy given.

LEP PACKING LTD..
Come? Road. Chiswick, London, W.4.

Toll 01-995 1300.
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

DOGS & CATS
FOR SHIPMENT TO

AUSTRALIA &

NEW ZEALAND

Contact:

Patrick Tiernan

Livestock Department

COX & KINGS (AGENTS] LTD,

10a Dufoars Place,

London W1V 1FE.

Write or phone for detail*:

Phone 01-930 3333, or 81-673 WS3
(after office boars).

TO
AUSTRALIA,
Brewer&

Turnbiillwill
Moving overseas? Leave

t_i .i.
s.Brewer& Tnmbull. Send list of goods

and destination, for FREE esti-

mate—or arrange for our Esti-
mator to caiL FREE literature
about Brewer & Tombull’s

worid-wide removaland storage
service available on request.Just
post the coupon [

Plena tell me boot
joorwod*onde

~-i£: v
Atr— \
Post today to:

Brewer & Turnbull
P.O. Box 65, Southampton.
Also at: Glasgow Manchester
Liverpool Birmingham
London.

Relations or Frlai

Canada, U5A. or South

SOUTHERN

in Australia, New Zealand,

th (Africa ? Then Join

CjlOSS INTERNATIONAL
P«i‘t Jual spoilt that

icnblp Cl enuilm you • full benefits* B
mrmorraWp iDfomiaiian pteasp srpnf

""SO, 79. Cburch Roni, L-ndon. N.

mrmbrrvbl

BU."R
Brmn'rtiM ttoronnhont the U.K.

Narirwb1 Becmanr.W

C

4,

S|
I&?"o/fe® 4386 .

Quicker decisions

on land urged
Mr Rodney Smith, South-East

Essex, moved a resolution com-
mending the Government’s suc-

cessful bousing policy and
urging that further action be
taken to facilitate the buying oF
both new and older houses, to
make rented accommodation
more plentiful and speed up
planning procedures for the
release of more land for
building.

He said that attention should
be given to the stock of bouses
already in existence and the
grant for modernisation should
be extended to cover extra bed
room accommodation and, in

some cases; rooms in roofs and
treatment of elevations.

Councillor David Samuel,
Greater London, opposing the
motion, said it did nothing to

alleviate the bousing problem.
The problem was that in tbe
city centres there was a scarcity
of land for development

“We must persuade local
areas on the edge of dty centres
that they must accept some of
these pressures. In London,
some of the outer London
boroughs must accept that they
must take their share oF some
high density housing develop-
ments to relieve overcrowding
in the inner London boroughs.

Mr Norman Tebbit, MP for
Epping, held up a bundle of
letters which,, he said, were
from his constituents who
wanted to buy their council
homes. “Clipped to each one
is a disgraceful, byprocritical
and callous reply from tfaeii

Socialist coundL

“They don’t understand why
two of the Labour councillors
who voted to end tbe house-
buying scheme should previously
have bought their own homes
under the scheme. I have marked
these two men. With that stan-
dard of political morality they
hid fair to become leaders of
the Labour party before long.”

Bargain for tenants

Sir Francis Griffin, Birming-
ham, said: “Speaking on behalF
of a local authority with a huge
volume of municipal bouses, I
would like to sell every one.
It is a bargain for tbe tenant
and it is a bargain. for the local
authority.”
Mr John Stanley, Newton,

said: “ The time has now. come

We offer

employment
and housing

in Australia
,

to. approved
applicants with

minirnunvof £2,500
capital to

transfer

Write nov/ forfull details, and
a local interview, about our
Government approved

personal sponsorship scheme
Landall Australfan Employment &

Housing Information Co.
.116/118 Chancery Lent,

London, WC2.
Tel: 01-242 8107.

to give council tenants the
statutory right to buy their own
homes. 1 don’t think it would be
right to discriminate against the
tenants living in tower blocks.
It is a basic freedom for each
council tenant to decide whether
they should exercise it.”

Miss Catherine Rabaglxati,
Paddington South, who is 86,
appealed to Mr Amery to do
something For old people who
were put oat of Furnished accom-
modation by development
schemes and had nowbere to go.
“It is terrifying For old people.
They live in abject misery wait-
ing to be put out.”

She had spent hours on the
telephone speaking to charities
and old people’s homes, but they
were always full. “One old ladv
was picked up by the bailiffs
and put outside her door and
told that the police would come
along for her. Finally, we go*
her into a home. Rut she didn’t
want a home; She was quite
capable oF looking after herself.
I entreat you. Mr Amery, to look
into this matter.”

Nation of bome-owners
Replying to tbe debate, Mr

Amery. Minister for Housing
and Construction, said that over
the last year the Government had
got things moving again, in the
right direction.

“I rejoice that there is a
strong upsurge in private build-
ing. There is no reason why we
should not make Britain a nat-
ion of home-owners.”

Twenty per cent more private
bouses had been started in the
last eigfat months than in the
first eight months of last year. It

was vital that there should be
enough cheap housing for sale
to those who were tenants bat
wanted to become owners.

This meant a new role for
local authorities. “In the years
of slump and scarcity, we have
thought of them primarily as
council house builders. In the
period of growth that- lies
ahead, it .wifi increasingly be
their task to ensure that there
are enough houses for sale at
prices people can afford.

Authorities warned
He

_
warned those local

authorities who bad gone back
on the -policy of selling council
bouses to- beware of frustrating
a tenant’s natural desire to own
the roof which sheltered his
family. “ If they chose to
ignore it my coDcagues and I
will not”
He had “ a little list ” of Torv

local authorities winch had
refused to sell. “No names, no
pack drill, but I hope the list
will be a good deal shorter
wben

:
wfe meet again next year.”

There must be a final assault
to clear tbe slums and tbe over-
crowding,

. improve homes and
give help tD people in need.

We «hall never do it if we
go on with the present. wasteful
indiscriminate' and ineffective
system of universal council
bouse subsidies. We- have got
to concentrate • our resources,
not disipate them. We want to
see fairness between one tenant
and another. We also want to
see more help for those in
need.”

Until now slum- clearance sub-
sidy bad been paid only if new
council houses were to be put
on the land where the old slums
bad stood. “This discouraged
local authorities from getting on
with the job. It could involve
them in a substantial loss.

“ We propose to separate
clearance - from redevelopment.
Henceforth the subsidy will be
paid for clearance, but local
authorities will be free to use
the site -cleared For private, or
council building, for parks and
playgrounds, for office, shop or
industrial development.

This is a massive new incen-
tive to authorities to clear the
slams. With its help, I can see
no reason why local councils
should not dear away all exist-
ing slums by 1980.”

The resolution was approved
by an overwhelming majority.

200.000 children
4
in need’ receivingo

State help
X1AMILY income supplements had been paid

to 55.000 families, excluding those subject
to “ wage stop,” up to this week, said Sir Keith
Joseph, Secretary for Health and Social
Security. Average awards had been much
higher than expected.

Although only a third of
| Tory ‘Hamlet’

without

the Prince

Mr Barber, Chancellor of the Exchequer, shaking a
leg with his wife, Jean, at the Young Conservatives’
ball at Brighton, where the party conference ends

today.

Peyton hints at curb

on city traffic

THE argument for limiting motor access to city

centres would grow if tbe number of cars con-
tinued to rise at anything like the present rate, said

Mr Peyton, Minister of

Transport-

Special SpringSails
are as many as 16 sailings 060 1 All on one-clasMullya
s+u +n fli.Qtrafis ^ JWEBB AM liners of the Big Ship FU

In 1972 we haje as many as 16 sailings

from Southampton to Australia,

New Zealand anqtonwards. Of these

7 are Low Season 'Sails'.
.

.
Here are our special Spring

Sails' fares

-

1. Fremantle from as little

„ as £190
2. Adelaide from‘£197
3. Melbourne from £200
4. Sydney from £204
5. Auckland/Wellihgton

from £218
'

Or right round the world
from £367.
We have berths available

for sailings on - 27 ;
March

11 April
Ma

4Hit

— —...air-conditioned
liners .of the Big Ship Fleet

Our 'Sails are always in demand
and 1972 Low Season's are already
filling up fast Don't miss out on
these low fares to Australia and
New Zealand - book a relaxing

fun-filled sea voyage
right away.

68 Haymarket London SW1
Tat 01-930 0691

Please send me full details of

sailings and prices for

Chandris tines travel to

Australia, New Zealand

and Round the World.

Address.

He said there was no justi-
fication for compulsorily ac-
quiring houses to make a
road, and then to allow it to
be used for parking.

Mr Guy Micklethwait. St
Ives, moved a resolution urging
tbe Government to examine tbe
means of cormnnnicatioa which
would be most appropriate to
enable rural areas to make their
proper contribution to the coun-
try's economy and well-being
through agriculture, fishing,
mining, tourism or other indus-
tries, and to formulate its priori-
ties for contribution, to these
essential services.

He said it did not make sense
to encourage investment in Corn-
wall while the communications
were so inadequate. Describing
the A30 road as “the longest
lane .in the country.” he said:
* We have been promised by
mid-1985 that our lane will be
dual carriageway. Why not let
us have it now? ”

Urban crisis

Mr Wickham Partrtogs, West
Suffolk, said that East Aoglia
needed East to West trunk roads
From the industrial Midlands.
There should be co-ordination

in timetables serving the country
areas.”

Mr Gary Waller, vice-chair-
man of the National Association
of Conservative Graduates, said
that the real transport crisis was
in the urban areas.

“We need to ease tbe pres-
sure on road space by putting
into practice the excellent Con-
servative principle that yon
should be asked to pay for the
costs you incur which otherwise
are inflicted on yonr fellows.”

Essential puzzle

Mr Puyton, replying, said that
the essential puzzle in transport
was bow to sustain a system
essential to the fife of the com-
munity without allowing its in-

tegrity to be sapped by subsidy.

He had proposed some meas-
ures which were based on tbe
belief that it was not much
good protecting services in the
rural areas which bad already
been abandoned and, that a
measure of freedom might bring

new life and opportunity to the
industry.

He bad derided, therefore,

that it would be right to sus-

pend road service licensing

altogether in specified areas
where buses bad virtually dis-

appeared, and he proposed to

exempt small vehicles, works
and schools services, services

which attracted the rural bus
grant, and public excursions
and tours.

‘To allow and even
encourage the giviag oE lifts for
payment is, I believe, not a
revolutionary idea, but is merely
removing a provision of the
law now honoured principally

in the breach.”

The £30 million assistance
given to the bus industry by
way of fuel tax rebate, new bus
grants and in other ways would
be increased to nearly £40 mil-

lion next year.

Child deaths down

Any measure which was likely

to have a significant impact
upon road safety would involve

some intrusion on personal

liberty. " Restricted parking near
junctions or pedestrian cross-

ings, the wearing of crash
helmets, the raising of the
motor-cycle starting age from
16 to 17—all of these. I realise,

will annoy, but if they save
lives they will be justified.”

Mr Peytou announced that
the Green Cross Code introduced
to reduce casualties among
children had resulted in the
figures going down by eight per
cent in May, 11 per cent, in
June and seven per cent, in

July. “In the three months
since the Code was launched tbe
umber of children 'killed or
seriously, injured has dropped
by 900 compared with last year.”

On congestion, Mr Peyton
said that if tbe number of cars
continued to grow at anything

like the present rate so would
the weight of the argument for
limiting access to city centres
where street parking so often
made a mockery of the word
highway.”

“I rather doubt myself the
existence of any basic right to
leave vehicles stationary on
space intended for movement
and often enough provided at
astronomic expense.

“I really do ask myself how
would you feel if your house
bad been compulsorily acquired
for the purpose of making a
road and then turned into a
car park instead. There Is no
justification for doing this.”

Peterborough—PI6

When he had first come into
office he had imposed a
standstill on the size and
weight of large lorries, but that
could only be an interim mea-
sure. “In the end, we must
move towards a policy of permit
ting tbe growth of lorries and
their loads to the levels which
we can agree with the rest of
Enrope. but we must confine
snch vehicles to roads able to
accommodate them.”

He had sought, wherever
possible, to limit Government
interference and leave respon-
sibility where it really belonged.
Amid applause, he said: “I am
happy to say that in the next
few weeks I shall be introduc-
ing a measure to denationalise
Thomas Cooks.”

The resolution w'as carried
with a few votes against

PREVENTION OF
UNWANTED

BABIES URGED
The prevention oF 250,000 un-

wanted pregnancies in Britain
each year could be the most
immediate step towards solring
the problem of population
growth, said Mr John Watson,
of the Young Conservatives’
National Advisory Committee.

He successfully moved a
motion calling on the Govern-
ment to help practical schemes
of, limiting the population. He
said ignorance and irresponsi-
bility were mainly to blame for
the rising birib rate.

Opposing tbe motion, Mrs
Diana EveraB, of Hemel Hemp-
stead, Herts, asked: “How far
can any Government department
or select committee or social
organisation impinge on tbe
freedom of any married counle
to determine bow many child-
ren they should have? It

would be directly to enforce a
limit on their families.”

Conference Notebook

the estimated numbers had
received an award, no less

than two- thirds of the

money the Government had
said would be available was
being spent

Sir Keith thought it satis
factory that, including the
wage-stopped, there were
now 60,000 awards in pay
ment. bringing help to
families with about 200,000
children.

In total, 43 per cent, of those
estimated, including the wage
slopped, had taken up an award,
and spending was running at 75
per cent, of the estimated annual
rate. It was too soon yet to
judge how successful the Stale
would be in getting this much-
needed help into the hands of
the households that needed iL

Free milk
Sir Keith pointed out that

while the Government had with-
drawn cheap milk to all house-
holds with children under five, a
sharp increase had been made
in the number entitled to free
mitk.
Again, although charges for

dental and optical treatment
had been raised, the numbers
entitled to exemption had been
increased.
The Labour Government had

been content to offer free milk
and exemption from charges,
but had done nothing to see that
the free sen-ices were taken np.
“We have mounted the biggest
national campaign ever
attempted to bring benefits to
the notice of thousands entitled
but not claiming,” he said.

The two campaigns for take-
up of benefits and for family
income supplement had to-
gether attracted 700.000 claims
in the last six months and
claims were still coming in at
the rate of 90,000 a month.
The Minister was replying to

a debate on a motion which
congratulated the Government
on helping those most in need,
and supported its plans to in-
crease national resources so
that more money could be avail-
able for the social services.

Money wasted

Miss Ann Spokes, Oxford,
moved that the conference con-
gratulated the Government “on
helping those in most need

—

the chronic rick, severely dis-
abled, poorest families and the
very elderly—and supported its

plans to increase national re-
sources so that more money was
available for the social services.”

She said: “Wc still have a
long way to go, but in one year
have done more than the Labour
government talked about in
five.”

When in office. Labour had
not only increased health
charges, but the money gained
had been wasted to get them
out of continuing economic diffi-

culties.

Dr D. J. Macmillan, Western
area, who opposed the motion,
was concerned abont people like
the mentally handicapped who
had not been helped sufficiently.

Money must be found some-
where and the first step should
be to examine the nation’s drug
bill in detail.

In 1970 general practitioners
had prescribed £166 million
worth of drugs, of which £250
million bad been borne by tbe
taxpayer. One-sixth of these
drugs bad been “aids to com-
fort," like appetite depressants,
sleeping tablets and tranquil-

lisers. Much money seemed to
have been wasted on expensive
preparations, often manufac-
tured by American drug firms
and sold by high pressure sales-

manship. Such preparations
could oe manufactured, more
cheaply and still be just as
effective.

Mrs Peggy White, Leeds, cal-

led for a comprehensive com-
munity and family care service.
It would be a sad day of the
r61e of guardian for those in

need were to be held exclusively

by government and local authori-
ties.

“ T CANNOT avoid the sus-
picion that if th rt

authentic voice of capital-
ism had heen heard at
Brighton, if tycoons had
been called to say at the
rostrum what thev say in
their boardrooms, " the
Chancellor’s flights of
optimism would have
ended with an awful
hump."

Peregrine Wnr^thornp. writing
in lomnrrnw's Sunday 77\'c-
fjraph, suggests that the Torv
party is playing *• Hamlet”
without the Prince of Den-
mark when it tries to ‘hape
the rmure of capitalism with-
out hearing or heeding what
busincs and industry say.

Thev mnv. he adds, ho just as
dangerously nut or date about
the mood of British capitalism
ns Labour was about the
mood of the British worker.

CASH NEED
TO REBUILD

CITIES
A “ HUGE injection " of

public funds to aid the
regeneration of the big
cities was urged by Sir
Desmond Plummer, leader
of the Greater London
Council.

Speaking during a debate on
environment and planning. Sir
Desmond said central govern-
ments too readily accepted the
benefits of cities without giving
them the support and tools they
needed to overcome their prob-
lems.

The cities needed a fair share
of the wealth they created for
the essential task of regenera-
tion. The Government’s reforms
in the structure of local govern-
ment would not suffice unless
they were tied to a major finan-
cial reform.

He said: “There can be no
genuine devolution of power
when local authorities have to

depend more and more on tbe
Treasury paying the bilL

Bigger begging bowl
"It is difficult for us to stand

on our two feet w'hen we are
forced to bend backwards for
more money. In London, for
instance, the GLC was handed
financial control of London
Transport by the previous Gov-
ernment without being given
any consequential increase in

sources of revenue. I have
need these days of a bigger desk
and a bigger begging bowL”
The Treasury had shuddered

at the suggestion that cities

should raise revenue by means
of a hotel room tax or a sales
tax, but why, he asked, should
not everyone who used a city’s

facilities pay for them.

Mr John Stevens. Birmingham
Conservative and Unionist Asso-
ciation, had opened the debate
by moving that the conference
“concerned at the social and
economic problems created in

the larger urban areas bv over
concentrations oF populations,
pollution, traffic congestion and
obsolescent industrial develop-
ment” called on the Govern-
ment to intensify its efforts to

improve the environment of
these conurbations.
Mr Walker, Secretary for the

Environment, said no other
nation in the world had a De-
partment of State with the
powers of planning, and the
powers to tackle pollution in
every form, with a budget of
£5,000 million a year.

The motion was carried by an
overwhelming majority.

By DAVID HARRIS

Walker’s men take the glory
pOR the “team” it was a

happy first birthday.
There on the platform were
Mr Peter Walker, and his
seven Ministers, and all

day long speakers sang the
wonders of their Depart-
ment of the Environment

They dominated the day’s pro-
ceedings, busily replying to
debates on housing, trans-
port, planning and, oF
course, the environment itself.

Not for them the nasty Press
speculation that Ministerial
heads in the middle ranks are
about to fall.

The impression is firmly about
that unlike tbe state of affairs
in one other suoer Ministry,
tbe political masters have a
firm grip on things at En-
vironment Department

Thanks to good teamwork,
apparently based on a daily
breakfast together, the eight
are said to be able to coutml
the workings of the 78.000
civil servants under their
charge.

Ou the first anniversary of their

appointments the 39-yeaMld
Cabinet Minister went out of
his way to mention each of
his subordinates by name,
from Julian Amery, who has
brought “ dvnamism to our
housing problem,” to the Rev.
Lord Sandford, Parliamentary
Secretary, who sat unrecog-
nised on the edge of the
platform. At Environment,
the team’s the thing.

Price of fame

rpHE price of self-admiration

.
works out at £l-80p. That

is what rostrnm speakers are
being charged by Conserva-
tive Central Office for a
gramophone record of their
own speeches.

Dearer dream

(^PENING the housing debate,v Rodney Smith, 35, a build-
ing consultant, and former
dhairman of Southend's town
planning committee, told tbe
conference tbe sad story of
his dream home.

In 1965, he got engaged and

bought a new detached house
in Leigh-on-Sea, Essex, for
£5,000. But, as he put it, he
lost tbe girl and after several

months sold tbe property.

Now he has a new fiancee who
is with him at Brighton. But
he reckons that to buy a
similar borne will now cost an
extra £2,000.

Strong riescs at 86

AT the age of 86, Miss Cather-

ine Rabagliati made her

maiden conference speech and
won a big round of applause

She spoke with harffly a note

on the plight of old people

forced out of their homes by
redevelopment schemes.

A former Mayor of Paddington,

she is chairman of the dis-

trict's old people’s advisory

committee. She is also a re-

markable woman of strong

views.

In the post-war Socialist years.

Miss Rabagliati caused a stir

at a Tory women’s conference
by throwing a was’ her ration

book.
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Bek-ul.YWlAM PALACE, UcL 15

H.E. Dr. Alberto 3issot was
received in audience by tbe

Queen this morning and prej

scnted the Letters of Recall

of his predecessor and his

own Letters of Credence as

Ambassador Extraordinary ana
Plenipotentiary front the

Republic of Panama to the

C.iiirt of SL James's.

His Excellency was accom-
panied bv the following member
oi she Embassy, who had the

honour oF bcins presented to

Her Majesty: Scnor Alexander

Cuevas iThird Secretary).

Senora de Bissot had the
hnni'ur of being received by the

Queen.
S:r Stewart Crawford (Deputy

r'nfl.'r-Secretarv oF State for

Fore: a:: and Commonwealth
Affair*), who had the honour of
hi'in^ received by Her Majesty,
was present and the Gentlemen
el the Household in Waiting
«i”» m attendance,

Mr. G. E. Millard was re-

c '*n»d :n audience by the Queen
r-r'l ki-sed hands upon bis

appointment as Her Majesty’s

Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary at Stockholm.

Mrs. Millard had the honour
of being received by the Queen.

The Lord Reith had the

honour of being received by
Her Majesty and delivered up
tbe Insignia of the Order of
the Thistle worn by his late

father.

Lt-Gdr John Slater, R.N., had
the honour of being received

by the Queen when Her Majesty
invested him with the Insignia

of a Member of the Royal
Victorian Order (Fourth Class).

The Queen was represented
bv the Lord Denham (Lord in
Waiting) at the Cremation oF

the Lord Sorensen (former Lord
in Waiting to Her Majesty)
which took place at the City

of London Crematorium, this

afternoon.

The Prince of Wales will attend
a lecture on the Joint Services
Expedition to Elephant Island, at

Che Royal Geographical Society,

Kensington Gore. SAY.7, on Nov. 1.

The Duke of Kent, as President,

will visit the Royal National Life-

Boat Institution's Stations and
contractors’ works in the Isle of
Wight on Oct. 21.

A memorial service for Sir

Wilfrid Le Gros Clerk will be held
today at the University Church of
St Mary the Virgin, High Street,
Oxford, at 2.50 p.m.

A memorial service for Prof.

Sidney 7. M. Newman, former
Head of the Department of Music.
University of Edinburgh. will be
held in 'St Giles Cathedral on
Saturday, Oct. 23 at 3 p.m. An
invitation to attend this service is

extended to all students, members
of the University staff and friends.

COPPINS, JVER, Oct. 15.

The Duchess of Kent, as
Patron, today visited the offices

of the Arthritis and Bheumatisra
Council and subsequently at-

tended a meeting oF the Research
Sub-Committee held atrthe Royal
College of Physicians, N.W.l.
Mrs Alan Henderson was la

attendance.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Mr David Ben-Gurion is 85 to-

day, Sir George EoJton is 71: Mr
Edward Ardizzone 71; Lord Mac-
donald of Gwaenysgor 56; and
Lord Buckhurst 50.

Lord Morton of Henryton will
be 84 tomorrow; Mr Rodrigo
Moynihsn 81; the Earl of Dal-
housie 57; Sir Francis Head 55;
and Lord Kilbracken 51.

Forthcoming Marriages
Hr D S- Robins and

ftlfea A. IVL Guthrie
rhe encagt-rurnl is announced

h.s’v.i'en David Stuart, younger
c| .\ls- .md Mrs S. Robins, of

; .so West field Road,
*• *.«!: ‘l- ole. and Ann Margaret,
r.tlv daughter of Mr and Mrs

V. Guthrie. SI. Mill Lane.
lirr-salL Wirrol Cheshire.

Mr SL n. Jndre
and Miss ML EL Dodd

The cns.'ueinrnt is announced
! veen Michael, son of Mr and
’.Trs H. L Judge. Wessex. Stone
>*••<<»?. Lvmpne. Kent. and
'•-."-een. dmahtcr of Col and
Mrs N L. Dn.ld, The Old Forge.
: -.nt-cc. Devon.

Mr J. B. Gopsill and
Sirs N. FAnson

Tile en^acement is announced
between John Bruce, son of Mr
J. A Gopvill and the late Mrs
One!)!, of Solihull, and Nancy.

of CapL B. A I’Anson. of
K< ndwnrth.

Mr M. Walker Raznage and
Mies J. Z. Roharts

The ennsonirnt is announced
b-'neen Michael, son of Mr and
v- « Norman Walker Ramago.
t -ossh-ae. North Berwick. and
.1 -q-je.'ine Zne. twin daughter oE
i

*
' mil Mrs .(.irons Roharts, Enticr-

Haddington.

Mr K. Evans and
Miss S. Ml |rhell

The engacement is announced
of Kelvin, onlv son or Mr and Mrs
Aneurin Evans. Avalon. Denvydd.
\mm pFnrd, Carmarthenshire, to

‘•'leil i. onlv daughter of Dr and
':s IV. S. Mitchell, 41. Easedale
A*vniie. Melton Park. Newcastle
i:*»nn Tvne.

Sipior IVL A. del Bonn and
Miss H. R. Curtis

The enci aement is announced
between Marco, son of Cavaiiere
Antonin del Bono and Sigoora del
Bonn de Savclli. of Lipari, Sialv,
rrd Hermione, daughter of the
1'te Mr P. G. H. Curtis, and of

M-u R. M Curtis, of IOC Edgar
Re:.!. Winchester, Hampshire.

Mr B. J. Pawtree and
Miss M. R. Stasiacrek

The enrarement is announced
bop- cen Barry John Bawtree, son
oS M- and Mrs Bin tree, of Bognor

and M.irvsin iMishy)
C:.t-i.ic?cfc. damhtor oF Mr and
V - K. J. Stasijscvck, of London,
W.U.

Mr J. C. Ives and
Miss J. A. Reeve

The encasement is announced
between John Charles Ives, of

B , .:r.rh !ls Farm. Henrrave. Suffolk,

enr of the Inti* Mr and Mrs J.

*•
* and Jecenhine Anne, second

- ;h?«T of Mr and Mrs E. J.

Reev*» of Pudding Norton Hall.

Fok«*nham. Norfolk.

Mr J. L "Wilson and
Miss F. A. Bash

T!*e encasement is announced
lipivi’rn lain, elder son of Mr

Mrs T. !. Wilson. 10. Garscube

lerracc. E»liu!»ni >!h, and Ann.
. d- t daughter »f Mr and Mrs
1". C. Gi eun.ifie. Folly Roan,

M.:de:t Hail. Suffolk-

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Alan MoncricTf

Thf INcm h. South Afriran and
wriTi-s Anili.iss.idnrs were

i» i*.—:cd il tbe memorial ser-

v r lor Sir Alin Moncneff.
Professor nl Child

Hr.vth. I 'mvei sity ol London, hrlil

, • ’» -h'iv al S! Georae toe M.trnr.

U>in Sfjii.o c. WXl. The Porlu-

. e r.u-h.i-' V nod the Canadian

•I ’’ rom:n :«sin.i were retire-

Tie Most Rev. Philip
- "i'»on. the R»*v. John Seri in,

r*-n' -.r, to t fce Hosmt il Tor birk

i'b-'d-en. ard ihc Rev. John
\s ..ilT.ore !>• oltuT-in-l.nv. j

took

nj ! in the seivire. An address

... n bv Sir Gem se Gndber.
i . t ’Mi d:i'il fiffirrr lo tin* D^r

,.nt nf np.tin, and Social
<••• n: itv the Department OF

>nn and Srirnre ana the
H.iTT.n Oilier. Ia?s.«nns were read

•n Dt Philip Evans, senior

ohV. in. Hospital fnr Sirk
,-t I.;-,,-, .1T,,i pir Don el.is Logan.

of the University of

LoriInn.

T'*e la"?e conere"ration included:

l
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Mr G. Howard and
Miss J. Nicholson

The engagement is announced,
between Granam. eldest son of Mr
and Mrs A D. Howard, of Acton.
Suffolk, and Jane, twin daughter
of Mr and Mrs L Nicholson, of
Walthamstow.
Mr T. W. Borage and

Miss L IVL Thomas
engagement is announced

:n Thf
The ._ ..

between Thnmas William, only son
of Mr and Mrs Joseph Scragg. of

Barnston. Cheshire, and Isabel
Man1

, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs'Rhvs M. Thomas, of Newsham
P.i i k, Liverpool. The marriage will

take place quietly in Gibraltar.

Mr C. S. Claxtom and
Miss F. Blake

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, only son of
Mr and Mrs Edgar Seymour
Clavton, of 25, Burton Road. East-
bourne. and Frances, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Anthony
Blake, of Greta Side. Tuns tali. Via
Carnforth, Lancashire.
Mr P. N. Reynolds and

Miss W. A. Smith
The encasement is announced

between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs
A. N. G. Reynolds, of Garristown.
Co. Dublin, and Wendv. daughter
of Mr and Mrs Douglas Smith, of
Lodcr House. Newmarket.

. i

Economist wins Nobel prize
rjR SDION KUZNEIS. 70,^ Professor of Ecouamirs at

Harvard University until his re-

tirement last July, standing at

the door nf his home in Cam-
bridge, Mast,, yesterday after

hearing llui he had won ihe

Is uhel prize for economica.
Dr Enznets, who was born in

Russia, has established methods
for interpreting economic
growth from the mid-19th cen-

tury, which have given new in-

sight into the subject.

CHRISTENING
The infant son and heir of Sir

Charles and Lady Blols was
christened Andrew Charles David
by the Bishop oF St Edmundchury
and Ipswich at Holy Trinity, Blyth-
bnrgn. yesterday. The godparents
are Mr D. L McCorkindale. Mr
C. P. Dewhurst, Mrs Simon Harvey
and Mrs Shane Aurausseau.

SERVICE DINNERS
4/5lh Bn The Envoi Leicestershire

Reg*-
The annual dinner nF the 4'5’h

Bn The Rov.il Leireilershire
Officers’ Dining Club was held at

the Leicestershire Club. Weltnrd
PLice, Leicester, last night Col
C. D. Oliver presided.

DINNERS
Honourable rnirn-ny of Master

Mariners
The Master, Cdre A. Hennev.

presided at a dinner given bv the
Honourable Company of Master
Miriners For memhers and iheir
Indies last evening on bond
H.Q.S. Wellin^fnn. Victorn Em-
biokment London. Among (lie

nffir ;jI ciics-'s c.c'-p the Fa st fca
I o-d. A lml Si' Michael PnMock.
and Infix* Pnll.vk. \'iooiinl Simon
and tbe Hon. Mr« R.'iin Hunter

The StaPfordstrire ReA
(The Prince of Wales's)

The annnal dinner oF the regi-

mental dinner club of The Staf-
fordshire Regiment (The Prince

of Wales's) was held at the

United Service and Roval Aero
Club last night. Brig. R. L.

Hargreaves presided and the

guest xvas the Lord Lieutenant of

Staffordshire, Mr Arthur Bryan.

The Roval Reviment of Wales
(21th /-list Foot!

The annual dinner of the Roval
Regiment of Wales t24ih /41»t
Fnoti Dining Club xvas held last

night at the Hx-de Park Hotel.

11-Gen. Sir David Peel Ya»**s.

Colonel oF the Regiment, presided
and the guests were Brig. Sir

Michael Venahles-LiexxeJvn. Lord
Lieutenant of Radnorshire, and
Cnl J. R. T Willcs. Colonel of the
Royal Welch Fnsiliers.

Castle Ravnard Ward Chib
The Ca«fle Bavnard Wild Huh

annual ladies dinner wm held l.iet

niahf io the livin' Hall. Guild-
hall. E.C Barone-' x Phillips implied

to Ihe toast nf "The Guests"
which was prnpnsrd by Mr R. A. G.
O'Brien, and Lord Kenilworth pro-
posed the toast to “The Cluh and
the Chairman " to which Aid.
Alan Lamboll. as President and
Chairman, replied.

Society of Engineers
The Society of Engineers held

t»*eir annual dinner last night in
the House of Commons hv
mnrtesr of Mr Julian Ridsdale.
M P The nrincipal guest was ‘Mr
Pe^eridk <nmv. who proposed ihe
toast ot the Society, to which the
President. Mr Brian J. Bell,
replied.

Latest Wills

Tbe Bkirk Watrh Association
(London Branch)

The annual dinner dance of

The Black Watch Association
(London Branch) was held at the
Duke of York’s Heada Barters,

Chelsea, last night with their
Chairman, Lt-Col A. D. J. Stewart,
presiding. Telegrams were re-

ceived frnm Qupen Elizabeth the
Oiiccn Mother. Goloncl-in-Chief of
The Black Watch, and Brig. Sir
Bernard Fcrgusson. Colonel of
the Regiment.

Royal Pioneer Corps
The Roval Pioneer Corns held

their nffiiors’ annual dinner at
the Connaught Rooms Inst night.
Gen. Sir No-1 Thomas presided
and Mr Geoffrey Johnson Smith.
MP„ xvas the guest oF honour.
Gen. Sir Frank Simo«on. M.iior-
Gen. M. Wheatlex* and Cnl.
A M. Thorhnrn were other gnests.

BR\N«nN, R. W.. Melksham, NetWill-hire idutv £1K.a73i ..,£74.222
BUKNETT. Catherine. Hove
(duty £23tf5*l (3.478

GAUiVTON. Mrs I. Stan-
mnre <dirty £11.I2H1 72,692

CD! LIN'S. G. W.. Box HiU.
c.irxan site proprietor (duty
rrr.inT)

EVXNS. W. E.. Wolx-erhamp.
toil, hand and precision
tonis manufacturer (duty
£91.777) 161.376

GRAVES, B. W.. Cheam. char-
terud accountant (duty
rn.ana) Mi,70i

HOWELLS. Mrs E.. Ipswich
(duty S49LS93I 806JS8

PARRISH, A- E_ Hicham
Gabion, Bedfordshire iduty
£SJ9R1) 72.034

PEABSE. Col N- E. L, Ful-
ham i duty £2h..i61i 60,182

PRiCE, T. E.. Claiorlev,
Salop iduty £3«.53h 99^46

SMITH. Mrs R«. Erl^ware
' rlutv £24.2531 64.407

THOMAS. Mrs L. K.. Lower
Edmouion idutx- EII.41-- .. 66.394

WILLIAMS, Daisv. Hammer-
smith (duty £21.K1fi» 69.749

Ig-GUt

from RAF

AIR Chief M.i rsh.il Sir
* Andrew Humphrey, Air
Olftror Commanding Strike
Command, was reviewing
oificer when members of
number 2/70 passed out
from fi A F College Cran-
\x-ll yr>ien.lav.

The svxecd ol honour xvas won
bv Flight Lieuicn.ini C. J. Jones
and ("he engmeei i»;g prize by
Fixing Cbficer B. N. VVondcork.
Thus.- who pa -ed out were:

I'lli'U*i.i m i:\i til '!»:s r.r xm* h
IK 11 1 > I. .'.ill M- ml .u

--rlx: 1l-i - XX hti l . f..« ,bur>ihi: Fit Lt
N J. I- iKi'T'i i.*.«nK rhur>

.

I.ixi— n.il !. I... ••iaii V •. FI* Ll 0 1.
I'H-r -I il.iu i ivurd Xlt S>fl^lflel4t

ft I- Kit Li R. Henri. Hi U
i'.

I
iMIM s; s-.ultianipton Ui:

HI LI J. F. M. Knv laift-n Call..
K-ri .!>(. IjIiiv. Coll, nf SMri'h Xivnlesl:

I It It XV. .XKOibbon iBHUh-nuinn
Xr. GMvjo'v l> i; Fit Ll K. J. Pari 's;
Hi II X. F. Phillip i Abrrrii-i-n 1.4.
U- • tin. A •‘•11. of Xi roiiaulii's. Rod-
|..i«l : f ll I.i <N C. Hujllrn iOn F'is.t-
l.eih Uurtiam: L-mri-b Ijn.i;
I it Ll I. I‘. iBn intl.ni s.. D-iisel;
K-ele (tn u K-(» C. F- A*hr. (Oillvrs
• Sa.e.-X. Hull Un I: K-O «7. C.
! •*•tnnu- • i<7i-it—je*is|r( •; c., itcritt-..
•».i- N< '• ras-'r-uvK'n-’l vni- tin.': KO
5. K. n*itr>.i it- L'lMo ‘J.V . M.itulir-lcr
111 I 1,1 (1. linn .nenrth iXVIUmm Htilme
C.-. NoUin-iliapi tin. ».

t O J A. Dil.ifl (•>! .Vanph «.S.;
”i i.iiiintuin L n*. IO li. t-.imubir;VO B X. Gre-re ivxinihl> .Ic.n 0(1.:
Lundun tin.i: FU h. H »lie> lEllr-imere
Cnll .

5tir.ip.hlrr; I rrdf. Ilf, |- O P. F.
Hotre iDalalrii Coll.. Lf|i.,«'er Un.i;
. _ J. D. Pier.

»

AKenS—ti till •: i O 11
Xmnlcr. rift O-rtl..:

. J IV R-« .\Uld-
•Jine T- rh . H.9. tor Bo’v Ciin-n M trv
. II. L-iidiii tin.i. FO G'. B. Rr»S
tRi'berf l.r.rri-n

, J fell.. Xt'erd-en Un.«
F O C. J. Turn-r o:.n|-.p|p H.S.: St.
Andrew's Uni.

ENGINEERING BRANCH
Fit Lt G. L. P. X1rih».,i » (I r.imlrrj-

t--«ii Coll.: Lou'ibr.r..ii.ili * •(. ..f \ri"..|.''ri
r-rh •: F* t _ Lt K L. CikkIi .Henr
Xtillc-h <i.S.: i nil. oj A. r fMir
FIl II H. F. R. Trn-«Mn (S-ile G.S.;
\1.-.thr<*rr tin.i; F fl l». H. W. Baro
hr,u«e iM— ail, tj «. Rntrif-rri tin.i. F O
4. I .

« —•Itlv IP G s I'.nllriforil: Trlitlrv
Coll . C.irnbrldnr.; F'O P. M. Ecl-ert
iiineen Fllzabt'h'* ti.S.: Son'hanipinn
On.»: F xi X. F—.'t-r itiii—n EUzahrth
i'i.S.. Mloisj; Rirfriinnhim tin.i- fq
I. P. GriiwUI iNnmn.ilxira H.S.i: Louah-
sonniuh tin of I — ii.i.-l-«iv>; F O a. j.
H.ilnh (Haves Ce. C. s : Kent tin.i:
F-'O R. I. I-IW iPirbtw-ri Cnljene.
|
i.nri-n tin.i: F n H. h»-« iXVhllel.viri

G.S.; tiint-cre.lrv X . 'I. nf S»aree.,l: F' O
T. T. H «H-liv iBinh-'l S; Btlh Unlv.
-I TrrhnoKMM: FO R. N. Woodcock
Beal C5i.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qu-.-n • Lil“ Cia^r-1 m.'Un'niQ Hor"-
Gua iris. II: Guarn m.iumlnq, Buckid-j-
bam p.ilacc. 11 .30.

Brm -li Xln-eom C'JJ. 11 . 30 . Parthenon
Kulpiut*. 5 .

Lti«- F"Jk .XtiKic r^'llval. Cecil Sharp
Ha.- Re^enl*-- PV. Rd.. 11 . 10- 1 T p.m.

Naiar.il H. Jot w Museum; Film— E. 1M me
lioncse. 3 .

Theatres, elm mat—

F
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Golden Arrow Division (1979-15)

The 25th annual reunion dinner
of fho Guidon Arrow Division
n*r?M5», ihe former pex-enth
Indian Pfvi«inn. xvns held 3t
Rimtwon«-in-tho-^tr.Tnd l.mt nicht.
On. u(r Frank Me«erw presided
and D7 officers who served xvith

the Division attended. Brig. M. R.
Rnherts. Chairman, Gen. Sir
Waller Walker and Lt-Gen. Sir
(icnlfrcy Evans xx'cre present.

R.ff.Ai'.F. Officers Association

The annual reunion dinner of
the Roval West AFrienn Frontier
Force OHirers Association was
held at the Armv and Navx- Club
Inst ni^hL TTie Chairman. Major-
Gen. K. G. E-sham, presided and
sump 64 members attended.

M'nr-.rfi ivrul«xv'. Mr btiri V^x
. . t • nf .t—l IV »nd Xfs M. XX.
.. .. ,-t.1 l n .,il.».i--lnl ttVL Sir

-r 1 1* '•itm wi-lil-l»'» s ri
r . --. . Mr a-j M-. r,. M Xl.tjicr^fr

ss-l" r-h*-l.«‘xi. XX1« }•'*
• \t .. J1 \J .mil Ml <

rnmrnl tlitrC of
h.~i»>il and1 : c I 1 .--t"' oi mi—- h.-|t.t tl .mrl

: are " >ni tir'bP’saiiitm: fif-tlmr « lid UxB"'!

ru'lre, till rt Sir Alan

WORLD CHESS
The fif’b c-in".r in The match of

The finals rtf the World Chess
C.':a.'^i»'‘»rFhip randidjle** teurna-

HTv»rl bc , '»een Robert Fi«r?irr

i «'~'tert S'a*e«> and Petrosian

iP "-s ; T> raiM*ri Ihe «core to 2 1
?

pouts far bo*h plavers,

nn »he move Petrosian
nFerrd a draw whirh was
derJ.io.l hx- Fi-'-rber. _but after

li-.t iao"o mnxes be himself pro-

a c
, '-.it-.n result, xx'h’rh xvas

,'r-eptpd fix
- fhe Russian former

xva-1.1 champion.

To win the rr.itrh either plover

m i«t pn.%- xvin fnur of the remain-
-- - ci-ven games. If all thcRe
f.*in-iM 1-e drawn and .1 sis lo

civ : e Tew!! rftrr 12 games the

•n.Mrh wifi conlinuc milil _the.

li xxin in o pLiy-off or eight

In ihe event oF vet

/."."'•rr tic the xvinner xx ill b*
derided by a draw of lols.

Hononrable Artillery Company
The annual dinner of the Lfcht

Comnanx'. Honourable Artfllerx-

Coropanv. xx-ns hrtd last night at
Armourv Hou«e. EC.I. The Reri-

menLaf Colonel. Co! B. L Davis,
xv.is the Sliest of honour and
Mrinr M. J. B. Clootc was in the
chair.

6lVl Bn The Qneen's Regiment

Lf-Cnl D. G. Wilson and officers

of Ihe 6' Vi Bn The Qucea's^Re;i-
ment held a guest night .it Shorn-
cliffe yesterday. Ll-Gen Sir
Richard Craddock, Colonel, The
Quern's Regiment, was the chief
gucat.

Association of Wrens
The 2-itb anniversary dinner of

the Birmingham Branch or The
Assori.it inn ot Wrens xv-1* held at

the Oak Restaurant. Hi;h Street.

Birmingham, last night. The Lord
Mayor and Lartv Mayoress of
Birmingham, the Bishop of
Birmingham and Mrs Brown,
Commandant D. M. Blundell,
Director, VV.HNS, Second Officer

Robin Maskell, W.R.N.S, Branch
President, and CapL N. L. A
Jmvclt. R.N. (Retd.), and Mrs
Jexxeil were guests.

LUNCHEON
Her Majesty's Government

Her Majesty's Government gave
0 luncheon vesterd.ix', in honour oF
the Rumanian Foreign Minister.

Mr Corneiiu Mane«cn. at Admir-
alty House. Mr Anthony Ravlc.

M P. Pai liiimcnMrr Lnder-Secre-

tarv for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affair*, presided-

PLUMBERS' COMPANY
Mr H. E Baker woe yesterdav

installed as Master of the

Plumbers’ Company for the ensu-

ins x car. Mr R. D. Ocphaae and

MajorGro T. H. F. FjjuHcmi»we
iustalled as Upper Warden and
Renter Warden respectively,

Contract Bridce:

By G. C. H. FOX Heavy hearted

DESPTTE the Fact that the
Kent Congress at Folke-
stone was held later in the

year — September instead oF
June—the attendance xvas nnt
affected and entries w’ere xvell up
to normal. In the quabi'xiug
round of the Invicta Cup Teams
Championship the following
hand occurred and the declarer
blamed herself for going dnxxn
in her game contract. Unix ever,
her line of play was perfectly
reasonable:

Dealer South. East-West vuL
*87643
*2
A 7 5 4

+ Q J 5
• K J 5 2

If *J is allowed to hold and
East returns the suit, the con-
tract will be made, but East’s
best defence is io switch to a
small spade. South cannot
afford to pfav +A as this xvrll

result in the loss nf two spades,
two hearts and one dun. If

West wins xxith *Q and switches
to clubs. South wins with *K
and must next play *K losing
to •A. She now makes five
diamonds, two clubs, one spade
and nni- hear!. It <he attempts
to set up Hie second club before
establishing the heart, the con-
tract will be beaten.

10 8 7 64 3
2

+ 8 6 43
w e

»J9
• J ]06
+ A 10 9 7

E.

A IP 9
*K05
KQ983

+ K2
The hidding was:

S. W N.
1 + 1 » pble —
1 NT 2V 2+ —
2NT — 3 NT Dble

North—South were plaving thp
Blue Club and the opening bid
showed 17 pninN at loa^r. With
adverse x'lilnerabiiitx' VVr^r could
hardly afford to pre-empt and
bad to be contest xxith an ov**r-

cail of !•. North's double was
conxention-'il, in«i!«titic that elm
would have bid 1* had West
passed and showed sis or more
points but less than three
controls. Ace counts os txxo

cnnirols and a kins as one.

When the bidding reached 3N T.

East doubled to suMetf th*t she
could stand the lead of West’s
suit and implied some possible

strength in spades.

West led *7 and Fast’s TT was
iakf-n bv declarer’s •Q. Declarer

ptaved K. to ascertain that the
«nlit was not 441, and counted
sr'.cn (op tr:ck«. Hoping that

+A xvas on the IrFt xxith the over-

ran. she led +K. but East won
and returned W. the defence

taking six heart tricks and a

chib.

South thought that she should
have ducked the •.!. As East

held +A and only two hearts it

would have saved the loss of all

the hearts, but it xxas reasnnab’e

to think that *A was oa the le*r

and to duck *J xvould onlv gam
if West held .1 seven-card suit,

which, of course, was the case.

¥ * *
An excellent defence deFeated

a game contract from the Pivot
Teams:

Dealer South. Love AIL
+ —
v o a 7 4 3

fi 7 4 3
* K J 5 3

* R3*0542
*10 5
K O 9

+ A 7 6 4

N
W E
S

*J062
1065

+ QJ093
* AKJ10 976
VAK
• A J2
+ 2

was

The bidding was:

S. w. .V. E.
2 + — 2
2 + — 5 * _
4 +

West led 4K, which
allowed to xvin, and S" iichM to
*10, East petering with to
give a cmir.t of 'he ?uit. South
ne\t plavnd, +A. K, J. West
winning the third round with
+Q. Now it can be seen that if

Wen rv!st« xxith a (rump or a
heart. South will drax'- any
remaining Irumn and lead +i
W**«r will xvin xiirh +A. hut will
hr compelled fo lead a chib to
dmnmv’s +K or return a
diamond into the AJ.

But West fP. L. Cordon) read
the position nrr.nratrly and
n«hcd A before returning his
l.i't trump. leax-ing dprl.i r **r

\vi ! li nn wav of nx-oiding the Hsj
oF a diamond. West cnuld rount
South for a sexcn-curd spade
suit and East’s peter in hearts
indica'rd fnur, leaving South
with txxo. Qu the opening trirk
it appeared that South held
AJ.\. as East had not encour-
aged. leaving South with a
singleton club.

’Jh-fk'IJSZo

SCHUETZ
PAIR MAKE
2,6002ns

By Our Art Sales

A
Correspondent

PAIR of river land-
scapes by Christian

Geor? Schuetz was acquired
by Richard Green for 2,600
gns at Christie’s yesterday.
Both are signed and dated
1755.

Tiiev were in a picture sale
toi'.Ming £75.532. Rogers gave
2.?00gns for “The Prodigal
Snn as a Swineherd " oy
Abraham BioemaerL
“ A Bov Blowing Bubbles ” by

Jacob van Oost the Younger,
fetched £1.500 gns. (Richard
Grern). A view of the Grand
Canal. Venice, catalogued as
Marieschi xvas bought anony-
mously for 2,000 gns.

Christies' two-day book sale in
Sydney, Australia, brought in
Cl 1.973.

£72,400 Canadian sale

On Thursday evening in Mon-
treal. Christies sold Canadian
paintings, drawings and water
colours for £72.4130. A Krieg-
hnff. “ Settlers’ Homestead,’* ob-
tained £11,200 and among later
works was a Lawren Harris of
1.9:0 sold for £10.300.

Sideboard fetches £500

At Sotheby’s a sale of fund-
hire. carpets and other items
realised £18.430. A George II

walnut and parcel-gilt wall mir-
ror, 4ft 11 in high, went to

Gravesnn for £540 and a George
Til mahogany sideboard fetched
£500 (Biggs).

Porcelain makes £40,000

In Nexv York on Thursday,
Sotheby’s Parke-Bemet Galleries
•sold porcelain belonging to the
late Martha Baird Rockefeller
for $98,070 (about £40.000). Top
price was $13,000 (about £5,500)
for a Chinese export dinner sor-
xice, ahout 1760. of 101 pieces
with Ihe arms of Ashburnham.

£8.833 for silver

At Phillips a silver sale com-
manded £8.833. Costantini gave
£400 For a pair of George II table
candlesticks. 43oz, bv W. Cafe.

JUDGE APPOINTED
Mr Andrew Janies Blackett-

Ord, 50, has been appointed a
county court judge. He xvill be
a floating judge for London
and_ tbe South-East. Judge
Jelb’nek, 72, is to retire an Taes-
dav, and the Lord Chancellor
will transfer Judge Lermon,
Q C, 55. to be one of the judges
on the Guildford circuit.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
FOR TOMORROW

NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY
*™EnML: 10.30. Too

Bl<h«p of Edmonton. T.D. A JubJJi»f“ 4‘- H. C. I v.iu-rtian
XXillMimi, Inf- S.icerdote* dimlftw ••
tCi-rd, 3. IS. V«n . S. XX'nniUi.iuse.
MiJ. * N.D (Nnhln In a mlnrvl.
Jj Hrar mj wwdii •• iPenn. 6. SO.R-f. G. Univ-ll. A: ” H"\v bonutl-
nil unoii me mounr.tiod ** iSMinrri,

»F- rili'is.TE* AHBCV; 10.30 CanonD.- M.P. iSml'hl A:
t!->W Ininly m my dwll.m» ”

•Ur ihm'i 11.30. H. C. Mt'.-.l Can-
luarKD-U Rubbra I A: O I.We and
*•“

.
tX'iuihan Wflll.imM. 3.30. Lord

BfSle of Haasfavfurth. 6.30. Urv.
XX. A Lrab. Minor Canon, XVufmms-
ter Abbey.

Souniivxmr Cathebiiu.
.. ,

11, Canoo
- U. ti.iaj. H.C, Ornnfliiiis * Agnn,
'tiiri. in Fi. Adorcmiu id Mtarnum— Alli-ijrl,

SillMTS. Mjmrpt Slr..r|. l\, R«r.
Bulk. 6. Rbv. J. Staler,

All Souls, lanqham Pld.-e; ll. Rrr.
XI X. Baughvn. 6.30. Rev. J. R. W.

H'-L% Tbinitt, Dromaii.
b Dr A. Cameron.

oo: 11, Tbo Vicar.

St Bmr>r. Fl»-ei Surer: 11 & 6.30, Rev.
XX'. Bnullun.

tiMEf. Pi.eadllty: g.ig * 6. Rf,.
Raddelri. Jl. Ri-t, J. L. XV.

MtitC iRET.
. J*y.

Weianlnster: II, Pro.

ST. M inn's.lv.TKi. fields: 11-15. Rm.
J. Kirkh^m. 6.30. Rev. A. WBltinn.

St Xi xpx arwitc. Kcnsfnq'aa: 9 SO.
B-*. H. Smith. 11.15. Rsx.
II L O. Rnrs. 0..50. Rut. K. V.
Pov> y.

ST I’li'l. On-I.nv Smut nr - 11. Rev. D. G.
XXi|..<n. 6 an K<*v. D. H. XV lira * an.

St Phil. Riib»M Adem Street: 11 *
6 an Ri. Rrr. a. XV, Oooilwin
Hml-nn.

1h»: IfMPLE Chtjscb. Fleet Street:
11.1 ». Rt. Rev. J. A. Raatibelbam.

firwu* Chmt.l, Wrlllnainn Barracks:
1 | R«v. L. Dm*™- Walker.

H M T'.xveb r.F LaTOo-u Chapel. Royal:
'f-1 5 A ll.

Li''i>iN‘» Ivjs Chapel:
IVriy,

1 1 .50. Gunn

Bl*wimsbuhv CE>rra«. baptist Oribcu:
1 1 & 6.50. Dr H. William*.

fin' f lxiplit

:

Sr r»'U,,im'
1! & 6.50, Dr K. Slack.

.Pont Sir'**! 11, Dr

Omvron.
Xlr -tjiissatfh Cathedral 10.50. Hi*thM j - - Ml-ad X'ldi Bbeciusojb xVictanai.

x\ cb cwnm haex,:
6-50, Dr M. Burnett.
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Attempt to

halt extinction

on farms
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent

A MOVE to save Britain's

rare breeds of farm
animals from eventual ex-

tinction was made yester-

day. Over 100 landowners

farmers and scientists

attended a Rare Breeds Sur-

vival Task conference at

the National Agricultural

Centre, Kenilworth.

They saw a display of cattle,

sheep and pigs m the gene
bank ” at tbe centre.

Mr Christopher Dadd, Direc-

tor of the centre, which called

the conference, said the basic

issue was not only the rorvival

of the remaining small herds

and flocks, but the need to gam
full advantage from studying

the history and genetic charac-

teristics of these animals.

About £5,000 a year would be
needed to set up an office, with

a full-time scientific worker as
coordinator, to watch closely

rare breeds scattered over the
country.

Prof. J- Bowman, of Reading
University, said that the Middle
White and Tamworth breeds of

pig were probably in danger of
extintidon.

Sheep in danger

Among sheep, the black
Welsh mountain, Cotswold,
Leyn, Manx, Loaghtan. Port-
land, Soay. St Kilda, Wensley-
dale and Wiltshire Horn breeds
were in some danger. The Nor-
folk Horn breed was already
almost extinct

Several breeds oF pig had
recently become extinct, includ-
ing the Cumberland, the Dorset
Golden Tip, the Lincolnshire
Curly Coat the Yorkshire Blue
and White and the Oxford
Sandy and Black.

Mr John Brigg, a Longhorn
cattle breeder, referred to the
danger of the Longhorn ending
in a zoo.

Among the organisations to

be invited are the Milk Market-
ing Board, tbe Country Land-
owners' Association and the
National Farmers’ Union, as
xvell as the Min istry of Agricul-
ture.

NEW ITV SHOWS
HEAD TOP 10

RATINGS
By Our TV Staff

New rrv programmes again
did well in the television audi-
ence ratings for the week end-
ing OcL 10. A TV’s “The Per
suaders “and London Weekend’s
“Fenn Street Gang" shared top
place with Yorkshire TV’s
“Justice," seventh.

By contrast, LWTs “Please
Sir," which was the forerunner
of “ Fenn Street” came at the
bottom of the Top 20. The
same company’s “On The
Buses,” which used regularly to
stand high in the ratings, was
1 1th—probably because the
audience was spWt by compe-
tion from the BBC’s “More-
carrtbe and Wise Show.”

The Top Ten were: 1, “The
Persuaders” and “The Fenn
Street Gang”; 3, “A Family At
War”; 4, “Coronation Street”
(Wed.); 5, “Coronation Street”
(Mon.); 6, "Father Dear
Father”; 7, "Justice”; 8, “The
Lovers”; 9, “World in Action”
and “The Sky’s The Limit.”

i Rrvarch be Audit! of Grral Britain

T-lcviuon Adverrwing Rwearclu.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
The fallowing elections and

awards have been made at Oxford
University:

Jesds: Open Scholarships. C. R.
Dutton (Mathematics). D. H. Jen-
kins (English). M. P. Levitt (Phy-
siro. B. Smith 'Mathematics and
Philosophy i. Welsh Foundation
Srholrirship. P. D. Pryce Thomas
(Ckpmistrv'.

Rraseno«; Heseltine Scholar
ship in Forestry, K. J. Kirby,
fonnerley of Brentwood S.

Southampton
At Southampton University Dr

D. H. Wright. Header in Pathology
at Birmingham University, has
h<*on appointed Professor of Mor-
bW Anatomy and Experimental
Pjiholoay.

Qhituaru

(Magdalen) Clive. In
<T 87.

Lady
London, azea 87. Widow of Sir
Robert Clive, formerly Ambas-
sador to Japan and Belgium,
whom she married in 1905 and
who died in 1948; she was
daughter of 1st and last Baron
Muir Mackenzie.

Dr Claude s. Beck. In Cleveland.
Ohm. aced 77. Pioneer In open
heart surgery; developed methods
oF restoring the heart's normal
rh\thm and implanting veins to

eixe the beart new blood supply.

POSTAGE STAMPS

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
THE CEXfRE OF STAMPS

ALBUMS and ACCESSORIES
can Help yr* io aebi«v« a meri,l-
w'QDinq «•> imp colimion Coma
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world of music

When noise came
into its own

By MARTIN CCOPER

L
IBERATION and emanci- most characteristic of these
pation are words with a year- in France. Abroad nobodv
superb resonance, and was interested in the Ecole

they summon up visions and d’Anni (Roger Desormiere,
1 njeniories of sortie of **en ' CUquet-PIeyel. Maxima

humanity's great advances. It
,

?aug«et), Le

, (vould be safe to say that no 52? T
B*'7a” <i '

iH
1* tiie

- Lesr, Baudrier), and it was
ambiguous nature of move- on

I;
with the emergence after

mens which, to our more thewar of, first, Messiaen and
simple-minded grandfathers, the Boulez that France could
seemed to be wholly on the be said again to play an ira

credit side of humanity’s pomnt role in the conteznpor

account. ar>scene.

Ii iheir entbumasm they often Frach romposers^lfbo^haSe
fai'pii to understand the high preed most influential on the
pnee oF hberty in terms of in- prsent generation are the in-
dmdual responsibility; and spred hoaxer Satie, and Varese,
Jliey simply, possessed no yard- Wbse description of himself is
Mirk by which to measure the quted here: “I became a sort
painful labour involved in elab- ordiabolical Parsifal seeking not
orating the new values and new th Holy Grail, but a bomb which
standards imperatively needed wuld blow up the world oF
if what is obsolete m a culture msic and let in all kinds of
is to he replaced by a new suods — sounds which at that
civilisation rather than a new tne were classed as noise.”
barbarism.

The spectacular revolution in Paris scene
the arts which took piace dur- This book is chiefly valuable
ing the first quarter of the or the perspective in which the
present century was marked in 'rench musical scene since 1945
mu«ic by the so-called emanci- s set, and for the documentation
P^MonoF the dissonance, which >F the lesser composers (Migot
offered the composer a vast in-_ md Ohana, for instance) who
crease oF material; and this in-’ seldom appear in less specialised
crease was spectacularly auj?- books of reference. Although
mnnled within 20 years by the - the author makes his sympa-
Further “emancipation" of.ithies dear, he is scrupulously
what had hilhprto been labelled, fair- minded. In. a very just
“ noise ” and the discovery of summing-up of Messiaen's music,
electronic sound-sources* • which he plainly finds unsympa-

Liberated, emancipated and thetic, he accounts for his lack
presented with a new sound- of enthusiasm by “the contrast
palette of uniraagined variety, • between the immense complexity
the mid 20th-century composer- of the language and the often
resembles a man who has both startling banality of the under-
won the pools and been relieve! lying musical ideas." A fair

oF the obligations of a moral criticism.

rndc: his problem is where to Among the many foreign corn-

fa pgin and wbat to do with hi£ posers who lived in Paris
freedom and his wealth. between the two wars and con-

tributed to the French musical

IS’eic image scene Sergei Prokofiev was one

Tl . . ,
of the outstanding. Although he

,

Tt is a problem whose grow had little sympathy with French
mg acuteness can be traced ir music as a whole (he regarded
the first of a new series oi Debussy's asf “gelatine, abso-
music-books to be published in lutely spineless music ") he made
Oxford — Hollo Myers’s “Mod- an exception ia the case of Ravel
era French Music ’’ (Basil and was frienily with the cora-
Rlackwell, £3-25), which covers posers of Le Teton group In the
the period from 1900 to the years immediately before his
present day. The author’s claim return to Russia,
that “between 1900 and 1940 A new poplar biography
French music and modern translated front the French of
music had become synony- Claude Samudl (“Prokofiev,"
mous ” would be easier to jus- Calder ana Boyars, £2*25) is well
tify of the years between 1890 ' illust rated—tboikh the photo-
and 1910, when Debussy was graph on p.68 islof the composer
elaborating a new image of Myaskovsky, not the poet Maya
music and Satie was sapping the kovsky—and. inroduces one or
foundations of “ la grande two unfamiliar tacts about the
musique w by laughing at its composer’s pejrsdnality. One is

pretentions. fa]s apparent fqrritioii with Chris-

After 1910 the work of ^ Science,, vjitnessed
.
by a

Schoenberg. Berg. Webern, Bar- ^foment thatj;

tok and Stravinsky was of in- ®ner an. extra)

comparably greater importance
[

aDd

ms to the out
•nary blend of

comparably greater importance [ «
a,v

fJ
e

-
a
“Si

s?lf-satisfaction.

than anything written in France, \^<j? etf
,s& °fe°"aLCi^where even the most durable YQfL ®Li,iv Uv „n

works of Les Six were deeply
flight ;Sn

,n

oF
b
I?

i wo?k " fa mder to eSpe %e
Mr M?erS

g
afdorSS„

q
gF^ fr^rndoa and fears of Soviet

music between the wars, Ravel M. '^muel’s portrait is not
and Roussel belonged unmistak- fiattend, but seems fair and
ably to an older generation, well do-Umerited, though he rele-
and the “contemporary” gates ne composer's treatment

of his wife Lina to a vaguely-
phrasd footnote, and makes no
meutim of what happened to
her vhen. Prokofiev left her for
Mira Mendelson. Since this is

no scret, the facts should be
statel unambiguously in any life

ART

END
OF AN
ERA

LAST week something
happened which marked
the close of an era for

the arts. Yesterday a new
era began.

It would be wrong to allow
events and the all too insis-

tent pressures of living to let

these things pass without a
dear recognition of what
they mean.
Last week Prof. Giuseppe

Fiocco died in Padua. Yesterday
the British Museum opened the
new gallery of the Department
of Prints and Drawings with a
Durer Exhibition. At the same
time, earlier in the week, the
Victoria & Albert Museum
opened its display of Cecil
Beaton’s collection of 20th-
century costume.
At once it is pertinent to ask

just why so much importance
should be attached to the death
of an art historian who never

:\

By TERENCE
MUIXALY

nature oF their music was in
direct proportion to the in-

fluence of Stravinsky; Dukas
had Jong been silent, and
Xnpchlin was of purely local in-

terest.

In fart it is the frequency of
purely local groupings that is of tie composer.

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON

ONE of the less common
visitors to the bird table

is the nuthatch, bine-grey
nn the back, chestnut-
breasted, with a long awl-like
bill. Its Food is any seeds or
nuts, and insects. At this
time of year its feeding habits
catch our attention. Where
nuts are provided, the bird
will take one and fly off with
it, returning quickly to take
another, and repeating this 30
or 40 times. It is storing
them.

Its name is said to be
derived from nut hack. With
its bill it can hammer open
hazel nuts, even walnuts. Its
method is to lodge the nut in
a crevice in the bark of a
tree and rain hammer blows
on the shelL After a while
the bark near the base of the
tree will be ornamented with
empty half-shells, wedged in

Nuthatch caches

the crevices, while on the
gromd below is a litter of
shel fragments.

Nits are stored either
uncer loose bark, out of sight,
or, if no such hiding places
cat be found on the chosen
tre, the nuthatch will nse
th: ground at the foot of the
tr-e. It will thrust the nut
d«p into the grass, pushing
it in with vigorous thrusts of
tie bill. Then it covers the
siot with beakfuls of dry
gass, smoothing this down,
vith slow and deliberate side-

vays movements of the head
aid bill

Jays bury acorns and are
Inown to go directly to them
wen when tbe ground is

xiow-covered. Presumably
juthatches do likewise. We
tan only suppose they
nemorise tbe pattern of the
.urroundingSL

ANTONY HOPKINS

Antony Hopkins, eminent musician and

broadcaster, writes;
11

flaying a musical instru-

ment Is one of the riost complex acts that

n^nkind can perform, In/olving superb co-ordina-

tion of nerves, muscles, mind and human spirit.

But like machines, the body can begin to wear
out. become less efficient; illness can cause a

oBTeriOration of any one af the faculties involved.
For the musician this can be a tragedy. If you
twye enjoyed music as one of the worthwhile
things In life, spare a thougHt (and a little money)
for the musicians who haveL through no fault of
their own, fallen on hard til

Pfeoro send a donation! large or small It

w«{, help to maintain tfa new homes of
residence for elderly and retired musicians-—
bVLAS COURT and ELWEi HOUSE—and vnU

comfort to many wfao long for your
support*

Sir Thomas Armstrong. Clairman.

(

Lord Tonglay, K.B.E., Hoi* Treasurer.

Dept. A.H., Musicians’ Benevolent Fund,

16 Oglo Street. London, W| P 7LG.

caught the public eye, and to
the opening of two new display
areas in national museums in
London.

First, a word should be said
about tbe Durer Exhibition at
the British Museum. By any
standards it is memorable. The
British Museum holds one of the
three greatest collections of
Diirer’s graphic art, and tbe way
in which it has now been pre-
sented makes this the most im-
pressive of tbe exhibitions
staged in various parts of the
world to mark the quincentenary
of his birth.

It is easier at the British
Museum to appreciate one of
tbe great artists of all time than
was tbe case in the exhibition
held earlier in the year in his
native Nuremberg, although its
scope, embracing as it did every
aspect of his art. was more am-
bitious. The British Museum
exhibition ia fact presents one
of the most moving of tributes
to the creative in man.

Fiocco would have understood
that. More to tbe point, it
would have seemed to him, to
get to the root of what care
for the arts should be about
We should not accept these
things tacitly. It is vital to
understand what they mean
and what they oan do for us.

Fiocco ’s death marks the
close of an era. He was 87,
the last of an heroic generation
of art historians. He will be
remembered along with Beren-
son and Longhi.. His many pub-
lished works, and they range
from the best study of
Veronese to the definitive
monograph on a more minor
artist, Pordenone, will long be
consulted. His- pupils, and
those who regard themselves as
bis followers, are continuing to
enlarge tbe horizons of know-
ledge and understanding of the
arts and his work for the
Fondazione Giorgio Cini in
Venice, one of the most con-
structive of institutions devoted
to the arts, will continue to bear
fruit.

This is not alL Fiocco in his

. i

.. t

J2.

A watercolour by Durer oi a woman going to cborch.

life represented an attitude to-
wards the history of art that
today is increasingly difficult to
sustain. It will not be quite
the same now be is dead.

He was one of those who
mapped out the frontiers of
what today is taught in a host
of universities all over the
world, and can be gathered
from books that are truly
popular in a way that in his

youth no one ever imagined art
would be popular. Although an
inspired teacher, in the fullest

sense of one who conveys know-
ledge, and knew how to syn-
thesise, Fiocco was never exclu-

sively involved in museum
administration or in teaching
in the formal sense. That is

something that is today diffi-

cult to avoid.

He was a great maker of
attributions, and inevitably the
dealers, and collectors, were
always turning to him. With
this we get doser to the point.

His attributions were not always
judicious- It does not matter.

The man loved art He under-
stood that through the centuries

by creating works of art man
has justified himself. The
essence of it is that with Fiocco
this was no mere intellectual

or moral conviction. Fiocco was
vibrantly alive. A tiny man, he
was both mentally and
physically darting hither and
thither. At the very end of
his life he twice opened the
exhibition of Veronese draw-
ings of the 16th century, once
at the Castelvecchio in Verona,
and then at the Fondaaone
Giorgio Cini in Venice. On
both occasions he was over-
flowing with an energy that put
to shame men half his age.

Fiocco understood, to use
Berenson’s memorable phrase,
that art can be a life enhancing
force.

It would have delighted him
that at the British Museum this

is so clearly demonstrated. The
catalogues published by the
Department of Prints and
Drawings for which the late
A. E. Popbam, Philip Ponncey,
and John Gere have been res-
ponsible for the Italian volumes
and Edward Croft-Murray and
Paul Hultou for the British
volumes, have set exacting
standards, and it should not be
forgotten that Gere’s monograph
on Taddeo Zuccaro is a model
of how such things 9honld be
done.

Now the new galleries of the
Department of Prints and Draw-
ings open a fresh era in
widening the circle of those
who appreciate wbat art can do
to enrich everyday life. Under
the guidance of Edward Croft-
Murray,

.
the Keeper, modem

techniques of display and light
jng, and such human touches
as a rail upon which to lean
while closely examining a par-
ticular exhibit, have been intro-
duced. At the same time _
catalogue by John Rowlands
strikes a balance between
scholarship and just the sort
of information the layman needs
when looking at an exhibition.

At the Victoria and Albert
all the gambits of 20th-century
showmanship, from music to
scent in the air, have been
harnessed. With Fiocco’s death
an age of spacious connoisseur-
ship is over. 2he British
Museum and the V. & A.
suggest that its Jessons can be
learnt and used to enhance life
in our time.

PLAY AND PLAYERS

Dictators out of court

7 inis new production at the

X New Mermaid Theatre
of Shaw’s rarely per-

formed ' historical . fantasy
Geneva, written in 1938, will
be our first opportunity to
see it with the extra, middle
act the author added in 1945.
The original version had its

first and only London pro-
duction at the SavUle Theatre
in 1938.

This is the play about two
typically Shavian targets, the
League of Nations and the
mythical “ Intellectual Co-
operative Movement;” in
which the three dictators.
Signor Bombardone (Musso-
lini), Mr Battler (Hitler) and
General Flanco de Fortinbras
(Franco) make their appear-
ance in the last act.

In tbe Mermaid production,
opening on Nov. 4 and directed
by Philip Grout, all three will

be made to look exactly like

the real men. There is also

the British Foreign Secretary.
Sir Orpheus Midlaader, who is

part Chamberlain, part Anthony
Eden.

In “ Geneva " Shaw may well

be saying that if the dictators

could have been summoned be-

fore the Court of The Hague
there might never have been a
Second World War. Paradoxic-

ally be also says that you do
not get people to agree by
bringing them together, but by
keeping them apart

With sudi a limited acting

history, can it be described as

a neglected masterpiece? Philip

Grout replied that the play’s

first obstacle is that it is rather

difficult to read at one sitting,

but after reading it and passing

through the early weeks of re-

hearsal he is now firmly con-

vinced that it is, indeed, a neg-

lected masterpiece.

It was, naturally, of great

topicality in 1938 and possibly

our interest waned from then

oo. “ Tbe fascination of the play

is that it veers between farce,

fantasy and passionate, intellec-

tual discussion- It contains many
elements and the problem is to

fuse them all together.

“The play will work because

the people in it speak not as if

they are taking part in a de-

By RONALD BASTINGS

bate, hut as if their lives depend
on it. Everyone has an extremely
strong, contrary view. Shaw
has disguised history, fantasised
history, even distorted history,
but essentially it is about the
League of Nations.”

It opens in the offices of tbe
Intellectual Co-operative Move-
ment where the secretary,
Begonia Brown (played by
Barbara Perris) receives com-
plaints, hears grievances, and
sets the whole action in motion.
One of her visitors is The
Widow (Toby Robins) out to
revenge her husband’s mnrder
in a Latin-American country
called The Earthly Paradise.

From there we move to the
Court jdF The Hague to which
tbe dictators ere summoned.
“It is a passionate, political,

fantastical, hysterical discussion
play, with a great deal of rele-
vance and irreverence for his-

tory, for the present and for
the future. And it is prophetic
in many important ways, says
Mr Grout.

His greatest joy is tbe Mer-
maid cast, unusually strong in

depth, “not only very good but
remarkably intelligent, they
keep me on my toes.” Among
them is Ernest Clark, tbe first

person I have met who actually
remembers the Saville produc-
tion in 1938. As President of
Equity he should set such an
example. He plays Sir Orpheus
Midlander.

Christopher Hancock plays

the Bishop and Mr Battler,

George Benson is the Secretary

of the League of Nations,
Bernard Bresslaw is Bombar-
done, Edward Atieoza is Gen.
Franco and Michael Burrell,

the Judge. The setting will be
a raked ellipse and the prevail-

ing colour will be a pale green,
“ of no psychological signi-

ficance.”

The play ends on a phone
call of cataclysmic importance
which, as so few people will

have seen it, the theatre would
prefer not to be defined in
advance.

AN Thursday the Royal
Shakespeare Company opens

the second of its three new pro-
ductions at The Place, Euston-
This is Subject to Fits, a play

with music by the American,

Toby Robins

Robert Montgomery, which he
calls ** a response ” to Dostoiev-
sky’s novel, “The Idiot”

The Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany is anxious to correct a
popular misconception that not
only are all seats at The Place
unnumbered, but that they can-
not be booked in advance. The
seats are unnumbered, but they
may be booked before the day
of the performance.

On Nov. 25 at the Aldwych
Theatre this company opens a

S
reduction of The Balcony
y Jean Genet, in which Brenda

Bruce, Estelle Kohler and Barry
Stanton will be directed by
Terry Hands.

piOR the second of its short
*- season of Greek tragedies
the Greenwich Theatre has
attracted an outstanding cast
for Electra by Euripides,
opening on Thursday week.
Yvonne Mitchell will play
Clytamnesbra, Sarah Badel,
Electra, Derek Jacobi, after
eight good years with the
National Theatre, will be
Orestes, and Andrew Ray,
Pylades, directed by Hovhaxmess
L Pilikiaa.

First-Night Diary

Tne*dar -Tba Amhawador Hpr Majesty**
Thursday -Subject WFU* - Tbe Pi

i

Oct. 28 —xlectiE
) Flu « Tbs Place
- ~ Greenwich

Collecting

COINS
MANY people may have been

put off collecting Chinese
Cash (the round coins with

a square hole in the centre and
covered with Chinese calligraphy)
because of a lack of understand-
ing of both the language and the
symbols used.

Yet these coins, minted for
more than 2,000 3-ears, many of
them by rulers who have played
important parts in shaping world
history, offer an extensive field

of collecting at a reasonable
price.

A new book. Chinese Cash, by
0. D. Cresswell (Spink and Son
Ltd.), makes a knowledge of the
language unnecessary for all the
legends used on tbe coins are
illustrated and coin identification

becomes a relatively simple
matter.

The turbulence of China’s
history is illustrated by the fact
that the text of the book has
been divided into three parts.

Regular Dynasties, Irregular
Dynasties and Pretenders and
Rebels; the difference between
an Irregular Dynasty and Rebel
Leader is a simple one; the
Rebel rarely lasted long enough
to found a Dynasty.
As well as descriptions of the

many types of coins there are
some informative descriptions
of tbe rulers of China along
with outstanding incidents dur-
ing their reigns.

This excellent little publica
Hon can do much to open up 1

whole new numismatic field for

both new and experienced col

lectors.

In this uncertain economic
world to have a hobby or in

terest, which if followed wisclv
will over the course of time
counterbalance or even over-
come tbe effects of inflation is

a highly desirable thing.

In his new book. Corn and
Medal Collecting for Pleasure
and Profit (Pelham Books Lid.

price £2-10), Howard Linerar
gives excellent advice on wise
and pleasurable methods of col-

By JOSEPH
EDMUISDSON

lecting. He destroys the some-
times-held view that coin collect
ing is “ a racket ” and shows
how obedience to certain funda-
mental principles will well-nigh
eliminate the element of chance.

In the chapter on “ Basic
Rules,1 ’ he points out what has
been stressed so often in this
column, that the condition of
a coin or medal is all important
and that every effort should be
made to form a collection of
coins and medals in the best
possible condition.

Advice is also given on how to
keep and care for a collection,
dealing with museums, collect-
ing commemorative medals
tokens and orders and decora-
tions. Perhaps most important of
all is the chapter on “Dealing
with Dealers,” which analyses
tbe various types of dealers and
points out that the long-estab-
lished and highly reputable
firms will give advice, help and
guidance both to the student
and investor beginner (who in
time often becomes a student of
numismatics).

It is in their long-term in
terest (and also the collector’s)
to build up a lasting personal
relationship with their clients
for this will result in benefits to
both.
Howard Linecar’s well illus-

trated and indexed book will be
received with both pleasure and
profit by all serious collectors of
coins and medals.

STAMPS
rE German industrial area

of the Saar was adminis-
tered by France under

the League of Nations from
1920 to 1935, when, after a
plebiscite, it was returned to
Germany.
Tbe first stamps were those

of Germauy overprinted
“Sarre,” which were issued on
Jan. 30, 1920. These were fol-
lowed on March 3 by Bavarian
issues overprinted “ Sarre.” The
values from 2 to 10 marks are
scarce, with the 5m. being listed
by Stanley Gibbons at £80.

Between. March 21 and
October 21 German stamps were
overprinted “ Saargebiet.” In
1921 a 20pf. was created by sur-
charging tbe 75pf. Saargebiet
stamp with a large (“20”) and
5m. and 10m. were created by
surcharging the 15pf. German
stamp with the arms of the
territory, “SAARGEBIET” and
tbe new denominations.

The first definitive series was
issued in 1921 and ranged in
denomination from 5pF. to 25m.
The designs featured a miner,
the Gothic chapel at Mettlach,
a colliery shafthead, blast fur-
naces at Dillingen, Saarbrucken
Town Hall and other local
views. The 5pf. and 3m. exist
with centres inverted, the 50pf.
printed in brown and olive,
instead of the normal brown
and green, and several de-
nominations in tete-bfiche pairs.
Later in 1921 the series was
overprinted in French currency.

In 1922 tbe series was re-
issued with the designs redrawn
and with values in French cur-
rency. In 1925 the cotours of
four values were changed and
in 1925 two new denominations,
45c. and 10f.. were issued in a
design depicting the Madonna
of BlieskasteL

A new pictorial series of
definitives was issued between
1926 and 1932 in denominations
from 10c. to 5f. Two airmails,
30c. and If., were issued in
1928. Christmas charity issues
appeared in 1928, 1929, 1931,
1932 and 1934-

On Nov. 1, 1934 the defini-
tives were overprinted “VOLK-
SABSTIMMUNG 1935” for the
plebiscite. Tbe Germans issued
a special pair of stamps to mark
the territory’s return.

German stamps were used in
the Saar until 1947 when the
territory was once again
occupied by the French and
speaal stamps were issued.
Many pictorial series were
issued until a referendum was
held in 1955 and the territory
became part of the Federal
German Republic in 1957 under
the name of Saarland.
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End-of-tetlierMP and

bored young wife
By JOHN BARBER

T^HE trouble with “ Getting On,” at the

Queen’s is that the author takes so long
in getting on with it. Since he is Alan Ben-
nett, who wrote “ 40 Years On,” the jokes
that hold up the action are good ones. But
the play does

dawdle.

Much time is spent in

detailing the busy malaise
a Labour MP (Kenneth

O, W. Newport

of
More) now in the 10th year
of his second marriage to a
young wife (Gemma Jones).

He feels a serious anxiety
to serve his country but hides
a sense of inadequacy under
a dribble of wit and a river
of glib words.

Above all. he feels his age;
“ When did I become this
sagging dstern ? ” He patron-
ises his wile—amusingly, of
course—because she fills the
house with sill v bric-a-brac and
wauls a conveuiional schooling
for their children.
And he does not sec wbat is

under bis nose—that the girl

is bored and aiiracted to a
loutish young hand* man. These
two have an affair, but it means
little to her. Like the M P she
too keeps wondering; Is this
all there is to life ? At Girl on
thev said she bad a bright
future and now* she is ankle-
deep in blighted hopes and
brussets sprouts.

Static as the situation is. and
even melancholy, Mr Bennett
contrives to keep It alive and
alight with the devastating pre-
cision of his domestic detan-
For this is a house over-sup-
plied with books. under-
supplied with taxis and at the
mercy of the neighbours’ dogs
and the infant monsters up-
stairs.

Wbat is more, the playing is
superb. Mr More communi-
cates exactly tbe MP’s sagaci-
ous, end - of - tether frivolitv.

Gemma Jones, in tears over his
brilliant gift of the gab, is most
pathetic to see.

I was, however, less persuaded
by Hie peripheral diameters

—

Mona Washbourne’s beaming
Mum (secretly dying). Brian
Cox’s homosexual MP (secretly
being blackmailed) and Keith
Skinner’s nonchalant teenager
(secretly, dreadfully shy). That
is the worst of satirists: off-

guard. they can be so senti-
mentaL

BIRMINGHAM
REP’S MUSICAL

JANE AUSTEN
By ERIC SHORTER

No one ever knows what to
open a new theatre with. The
result is usually disappointing.
But Birmingham Repertory
Theatre, which reappeared ele-

gantly enlarged in a much more
palatial part of the dty, has
made an unexccptedly amusing
choice.

This is “First Impressions,
adapted by Abe Burrows as a
musical comedy from Helen
Jerome’s play “Pride and Pre-
judice."
Unexpected because Jane

Austen, in terms of the theatre,

is usually a trifle insipid; and
this being a Broadway version
the prospeat appeared thick
with incongruity.
In the event, the incongruity

proves an advantage; especi-
ally with Patrida Routledge
as Mrs Bennet with five

daughters to launch into
marriage.
The music isn’t much, though

it is serviceable and once or
twice show-stopping when it

comes to Miss RouHedge's
patriotic rendering of “ As Long
As There’s a Mother-” Nor is

the singing remarkable. The
men manage it in the Rex
Harrison tradition.

But, after a rather lame start.

Peter Daws’s production works
itself up nicely in the middle
passages; and the mood, light
and literary, insubstantial and
genial, worms its way politely
and mildly into the affections.
Admirers of the novel need

not be outraged. Non-Janeites
will hardly feel inspired. It is

in fact a pleasant compromise
as a musical comedy—rather
like the theatre itself, veering
between tradition and new-
fanglemenL
There are some bright per-

formances, apart From Miss
Routledge, from Cheryl Ken-
nedy (the independent Eliza-

beth), Francis Matthews (the

snooty Mr D’Arcy) and Angela
Browne (as the catty Caroline
Bingley).
*«“ Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

Walter Klien

keeps Mozart

flowing

By ROBERT HENDERSON

M0Z^T playing of a
high order kept one's

responses eonsi.intly alert
and fully engaged in Walter
Kiien's piano rerital at the
Queen l'lizjbeth Hall.

pi«ni Hip dramatic C Minor
Son ill. i K I."i7 and irs intr.viuc-
I«H> lantH.sia III i hr eariv F
M.iiov Snn.il.t K'JI'.U and lhe ury
Gigiii* k.r»7l. I he nili-ir way
trr*-h-ly Ihniight. the perform-
.litre* lively and slimularnig,
perlccllj contained wirhm their
own unmistakable world of
*ound.

Bui llmtigh llicv hnre a
rpcognisalilv personal stamp,
they never showed the slightest
hint nf exaggeration or
romantic indulgence.

Kxtepr
_
for just a touch of

.seir-consrinusness here and
]hore, and perhaps especially
in his shaping nl the opening
variation movement of the A
major sonata K331. and an.

occasional suggestion of
rhythmic instability, nothing
was allowed lo impede the
music's natural flow.

His playing had an exem-
plary lucidity of phrasing and
texture. It was predominantly
light in character, elegant and
refined, and yet. through its

personal conviction, it conveyed
all Ihc C minor Sonata's
dramatic fervour and the
emotional power nf the remark-
able B Minor Adagio K540.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following ;

London

ASPIRIN could be tlie long
sought-after male “ pill.”

Researchers at the Royal College
of Surgeons have found that ordi-

nary doses of the drug may affect
the fertility of men. Dr J. G.
Collier and Mr R. J. Flower, of
the college’s Institute of Basic
Medical Sciences, reported in the
Lancet on studies with volun-
teers.

* * *
People who ignore faults in

old television sels could be risk-
ing death or serious injury even
though the sets may be switched
off, a scientist said at a Croydon
inquest Mr Michael Pullen, of
the Greater London Council
science department, advised any
viewer with a set over eight
years old to have it checked as
soon as the least fault occurred.

Stockholm

1>rop. Earl Wilbur Sutherland,
55, of Vanderbilt University

in Tennessee, won the 1971
Nobel Prize for Medidne. His
work on hormones, including dis-
covery of the basic cell substance
AMT, aided research into cancer,
cholera, and diabetes, and ex-
plained how hormones work.

Washington

T^HE American Foreign Rela-
tions Committee recom-

mended cuts of up to 20 per
cent. in President Nixon's
planned military aid, including
complete suspension of arms aid.

for Pakistan.

Los Angeles

TAOCKERS agreed to return to
work at Los Angeles and

Long Beach, ending a dispute
which had tied up the American
West coast's biggest port despite
a Federal Government back-to-
work order.

FINE ‘DON JUAN’ FROM
BOURNEMOUTH PLAYERS

THE Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra has a fine

histoiy to its credit and is fortunate in having
the experienced Rudolf Schwarz once again as its

principal guest con-

ductor.

The two big symphonic
works in its concert at the
Royal Festival Hall included
Beethoven’s “ Eroica " Sym-
phony.
The orchestra’s fine teamwork

produced a well-integrated per-
formance

a
of Strauss’s “Don

Juan ” with some shimmering
tone from tbe strings and excel-
lent solo playing from the
oboe, while the cbording of the
boras was admirably steady.

.
The spirited and musical play-

ing of the young violinist iona
Brown in Walton’s Concerto
found admirable support in the
orchestral accompaniment.

Miss Brown was able to
exploit both the excitement and
the lyridsm of the work, one
of the composer’s most richly
melodic compositions.

The finely spun thread of
sound from the violin captured
the haunting quality of the
second subject of the finale and
she maintained reliable intona-
tion in spite of the acrobatic
structure of much of the writ-

ing and a steady rhythm all the
time.

There was, perhaps, not
quite enough tone in some of
the low-lying passages.

D.A. W M.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.
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In an areathe size of Britain there's a whole worid of scenic \
beauty and natural wonders. . _

*

You can visit Maori villages and see Intricate carvings,go

fishing, relaxon a sunny beach, orjust absorb the natural

beauty that surrounds you. Whether you've friends
or

.

relatives to visitorjustwantsomewhere excitingly different,

visitNewZealand fora holiday ofa lifetime.

Post this coupon todayfarfree colourbrochures.

NewZealand GovemmentTourist Office, NewZealand House,

Haymarket, LondonSW1Y4TQ.

. DT 17

you’Ute
surprised*

Game for safari?
Today, thank* to tew cost air travel and Cooks expertise rt anangfng

those wiiti a taste for adventure can now mingle (at' a

distance) with the wild life in the game reserves ot East Africa, shoot

all the animals they like with a camera I You cm .awceK in

patm-tringrt Mombasa tswim In the Indian Ocean)

Hfart in Kenya—Tanzania > the big game oountneal Cost? From £258.

if yru don't care for lions then you can always have two 5^clt!P£_ii,oe u*
ki Nairobi from £153. Our brochure “With Cooks to East Africa tells all.

or can we coax von to Kashmir ?

Our other brochure
ter enough away tor you? Our Kashmir Holiday (16 days from £269)

includes sightseeing as woii. It you prefer to laze m the Carden of

Eden*—the Seychelles are tho nearest thing to it and you can have

17 d4vs holiday here from £193. For the more ambitious, the res our _ __
World Highlights Escorted Tour '—Round the World—20 days from £699.

And It you've never seen South America we can offer among other

holitiiysf 2 weeks in Rio da Janeiro from £272. Edifying, exciting holidays

every one. Soe tho brochures . -

... from any Cooks office or telephone 01-491 7434 any time.

CARE OF COOKS

WHATELY HALL,
BUtBURY

Lninfnn 72 mill**.

Birmingham 43 milrs.

Welcomes you to the Gotswolds.

Priendlv service

Log Arcs

* XVn. Century rooms, or T1
stile

* Candlelight Dinner Dances
every Saturday.

Daily tariff from £3- 10 each
person inc service, charge. Friday,

Saturday & Sunday only.

Managing Director.
Michael C. Blanchard.

••• AA RAC iU2!b) 34ol.

CT. BRITAIN MAP
for tourists

Ire colour— 30“ x 40“

25p from booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.O.) to Dept
;.B„ Daily Telegraph. 155,
Fleet Street, London. E.C..4.

WINTER SUNSHINE

ISRAEL & HOLY LAND
22nd tv 29th November ONLY

£99
22nd to 29th December.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

ImMldlna Christmas lx Scmco in
Brllllrlirm

or 29th Dec to 5th Jan. £103
fully ivci.usna — eviL 110.4x0

.<%#> SIGHTSF.FING.
ORIENTOURS (LON DON 1 LTD..

D 1 41 KLM HOUSE.
.ml fit.. Ijiinion H1R 8LS.
Id .

1

01-734 797113.
-Hrm/lr- 4 H T A

THE ALGARVE
by Sea or Air

We can arrange a winter break
in the Algarve at less cost than
vou can!

Re luxe villas at Praia do lux tak-
ing vour car aboard M.V. EJBle
direct to Lisbon from £58. By BEA
scheduled Jet, prices with car
hire, villa or hotel holidays start
at £37.

EUIUIPAVAN TRAVEL
196. Sutton New Road.

Birmingham 23. 021-550 4021/2.
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WHERE
FOR CHRISTMAS ?
AROUND BRITAIN AND ABROAD. HOLIDAY SPOTS FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON
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S
OMEWHERE just past

mid-December, as I

frantically scribble

off the last-minute Christ-

mas cards, re-check the
presents, rescue wrap-
ping paper and ribbon
from the depredations of

the cat ana the decora-

tions from those of the
children, and ail with half

my mind on the monu-
mental cook-in still to be
faced, I wonder wearily
why I don't just give up
and take them all away
somewhere.

By then, of course, it’s

too late; and the following
year, illo^ically trusting in
some minor miracle that
will make it all run more
effortlessly, 1 repeat the
same folly.

But for more sensible
people the point of no re-

turn is now, while the
choice is still fairly wide.

Looking through the
brochures. I see that house-
parlies seem gradually to

be giving way to hotel

parties as mod cons assume
increasing importance in

nur lives. But Enjoy
Britain are running one
house-p-frty, at Cranfreld in

Bedfordshire, that looks to

me to comhine comfort

with good value. Specially

recommended for couples,

or families with teenage

children (under-lls are

accepted only under

Pictures by

J. Allan Cash,

Norman Derrick,

Kenneth Scowen,

t W. Tattersall

special circumstances? it

costs from £21*50 for 3 to

4 days.

The same firm is or-

ganising 4-day hotel
Warwickshire

(Brandon, with Warwick

Now you can cruise for
12 magnificent days on the greatest
ship in the world-from only£155

•vVT

On Thursday 27th April,

to celebrate springtime, Queen Elizabeth 2 takes you

on a very special Mediterranean cruise.

It’s special because every passenger has

the full run ofthe ship— every dazzling

all-one-class inch of her I And as al-

ways on Queen Elizabeth 2. you get a

princely bargain, with bonuses lhai arc

the envy of lesser resorts. Bedrooms

like a five-star hotel. Night-life enough

to make Paris pale— night clubs,

cabarets, entertainers and bands. Foil

r

swimming pools among the endless

sports facilities. A cinema with a new

film every day. Nine bars, each with a

different atmosphere, a shopping

centre that's a duty-free paradise, an

array of relaxing lounges created by

famous designers, two libraries, a

Sauna, a Turkish bath, beauty salon,

and a nursery.

The ship's three restaurants are ac-

knowledged to be among the world's

elite. AlTofthem have a view, so you

can glance from your Caviar Glace to

the sunshine seascape beyond.

When you go, and where

The Spring Mediterranean Cruise leaves

Southampton on Thursday 27ih April

and returns Tuesday 9th May. During

your holiday you get a chance to explore

the historical riches of Athens. Your day

in Naples gives you ample time for the

romance of Capri, or to take au excursion

to Imperial Rome. The rock of Gibraltar,

with ib> enticing shops, and Palma's fiesra

atmosphere are also waiting to welcome

Queen Elizabeth 2.

Two more cruises: 7-day deficits

# TheSummer Northern Capital s Cruise:

ieaxes 16th July and returns 23rd July.

Ports of call: Oslo, Copenhagen, Ham-
burg. From £83.

The Autumn Mediterranean Cruise:

leaves 24th September and returns 1st

October. Ports of call: Palma. Gibraltar,

Lisbon. From £83.

PS. On all three ctwVv. cfr'uircn set a

minimum of20* 0 ojj ilicit jerd

The moment «c receive jour coupon,

we will send you our colour brochure.

Or save time and ring tis at I he number

below, orcontact vour iraxel acorn.

I

I

Post this priority
application today

CiHLird, 15 Lou er Recent Sjt.SWIY 4 !Y

I

I

1 Ptai?c send me jour colour brochure

|

atvui crui: ing w ith Queen Elfcabsih 2.

I

parties in
tt. wi_

Castle, Kenilworth, and
even Stratford-on-Avon
within easy reach) and
Surrey (Frimley); prices

are from £27*50 and of

course include all the
traditional house - party
activities plus the services

of resident hosts.

Another firm. Galleon,
one of the oldest hands in

the business, has similar
arrangements at Swanage
and Torquay in the same
price-range, and slightly

more economical parties

at guesthouses in Kent,
Hampshire and the Lake
District.

None of these prices

includes travel, but
agencies will always take
care of this For you. And
for North Country resi-

dents, all the holidays in
Wallace Arnold’s Christ-
mas programme include
coach travel to and from
several Yorkshire centres.

Still on the house-party
theme. Trust Houses-Forte
(whose Christmas leaBet is

just out) tell me that 15
ot their own hotels will

also have full 4-day pro-
grammes of festivities.

Prices are from about
£8-25 a day, including ser-
vice and often private
bathrooms; travel must be
arranged separately.

There are also plenty of
hotels whose Christmas
programmes don’t fit into
the house-party category

yet are quite full and
varied enough for all but

the most indefatigable.

Trust Houses have over 40

of these, with prices up-

wards from about £7 a day,

and the travel agents have
a fair choice too.

Probably the most luxuiv

ious festive holiday place

is the new Holiday Inn

at Plymouth, with its

American-sized rooms, in-

dividual television, indoor
swimming-pool and sauna,
and other trimmings,
which is being offered by
both Enjoy Britain and
Wakefield Fortune. The
cost is steep—£60 for the
four days—but it includes
travel by specially-

chartered Pullman train,

and there are excellent re*

ductions for children.

Also from Enjoy Britain

is a less grandiose-sound-
ing arrangement at the
New Park Manor at

.

Brockenhurst in the New,
Forest; the building dates
from the I5th century,
and, by all accounts, has
a nice country-house feel
combined with up-to-dat^
amenities. Cost for four
days is from £35*50.

Farther afield. Galleon
have a very good 5-day aii

holiday to Jersey (St
Helier) at £42*50, which
would probably suit those
who like at least part of
their Christmas spirit to be
in liquid form. They also
have an Ostend-based
arrangement, with sea
travel; and even a couple
of Continental scenic tours
for people who prefer to be
on the move.

E. de S.
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Have you

got your

guides ?

THIS year. The Daily

Telegraph published a

series ot guides, packed with
detailed information on hotels,

restaurants, prices and night-

life. to help the traveller.

Our correspondents visited

Majorca, the French Riviera,

and Venice. exploring

thoroughly places of interest,

known and not so well known,
checking on the best accom-
modation. the best routes,

and all the details which can
save you time and money.

Whether you want to visit

art galleries or discotheques,
ancient buildings or fun fairs;

whether you want simple
birlroi or expensive res-

raurants. a small pension or a

lavish hotel, you will find

helpful information to make
your holiday more fruitful and
enjoyable.

There is also plenty of

guidance on the customs of

the area, and useful advice on
tipping and good buys tor rhe
intrepid souvenir hunter.

Copies of The Datly Tele-
graph Guides to Majorca,
French Riviera and Venice are

available from The Daily

Telccraph. 135, Fleet Street,

London. E.C.4. for lOp each.

Postage for 1 or 2 copies b
3p, for 3 copies 5p.

rTho (slan-J o! history,sun
a">i charm; <»r*is«l by

Ihe .v.irm W»dih*rranean._
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ENJOY WINTER SUN at

* ’.lleti.

Has a -.voilejuid® reputation tor a
Ilnur ii*us afmnsph-iro.
Sltiri|ii|HQ pool, shady OlrffonS,

plrmnt public rooms, restaurants
and liars.

!» '.f A

C-'o'relly siruafed. Conlir.enlaJ

cuisine, a-armand friendly hr,soi.

ta, ry Hctt;ed swimming pool wuh
qaideu pabo. Ideal lor a lamily
holiday.

3 ’ e Ihtse tour O P * r a [ a r s'
hinchures ter inclns>v* Wmrer
Holidays; THOS. COOK A SON-
EVCHANRE TRAVEL FLAIR
Hl'Ihie BORMAN - SOVEREIGN
HOLIDAYS at Tr.v..| &
fr ’ i tie lo I nlhn Inform-’: .» tr.

Tiust Houses Forte lnlcn-.Minn.il

Lfrl . W Hirrh HoHjorn. London.
W.C.T. T>l:0f-.>J6«?'i.

IB€A T»

SWANS BIG GAME AND \BIRDS SAFARIS
21 DAYS i'448

VISITING,., THESE NATIONAL PARKS
Ou-'-n EIimDcMi. Alunfnson I-^IN.
Ndirobi. Thto. Lakr Mnnyara.
N^rirononro. brremcdl jikI More ta
UiMnda Krnvu & Tanzania.

DEPARTURES
Jan. 19. 26. ieb- 97 f6: Uarda l. K:

2?: lul* 19: Aun. 9. 50: Sept. 30:June
OiL It; Nov. 1.

GUEST LECTURER
accompany each Safari
expert and personal
ot East Africa, fts anim
birds. Its history,- peopt
customs highlights your enc

BEACH AND TREL-TOP SAFARIS
A <ireat opnoriunlry to comDine the

tnull ot w.-in? L-Iji Alrli'an Wildlue
w I

r |] the enjoiini-nt of b'-diil i(ul

b-Mdie. at day* Irani 1JQ>.

SWANS ART TREASURES TOURS
JfMDJA

Wltn KASHMIR. NEPAL
AND SIKKIM

I'l-irine SriHdT.tr Pdfleln-im.
Gaimara. Delhi. Anra.
K-i‘htndnilu. P-tldD. Bhdd-
M-’n. Tner Tom. Derierl.
la-i Cjoiiak. 3D dust C3S8.

HVDJA
with NEPAL and SIKKIM

rutruij Bombay. Udaipur.
Jaipur Amber. Dalbi. Ayrm.
Fa I eftpur SOai. Slkandra.
Khuurdho. Banana. Sorn-
dtn. Kaibmandu. Patau.
HhidgaoD. Darter IIng. Gang-
tok. 33 daw £479.

sot liid-
Hal.-bld.

rhlrmram.
CDiuinbu.

Win. Mni-
d*r* £459

with fEYLON
rwtin; Diltill Agra. FatMi-
pur Sikh. Sandra. Baoaras.
SdJUiirUl, |BDiiliin..-.«vdr
Purl. Knunl
Bdiijilun, .v
jUlp'ii. Be
Madras.
Mail i Dali piinn
Kznut. Polnn
rin. Mi tun laic

- — Gne«r l^clnmr hIiost wnrvnl knoivredne of
--ub-crmrirenl wit] brtn>i to life muctr of lr, titsforte past.Ann HL5: Jan. Jo. Feb. 1 1. Mar. i. 35: Apr. 30; Sept. 14. Oct. 5.

APro e -rr- ion Hve of bwooi t-peciainrd Toon and Crnises.

Hellenn c-ubcsi Tijurs .of IW,j Leon • Castile: Far East: M
Mrdra It Giulauld: EUiInpia: Roman Britain; Great Houses a

England A Wain.
Special brochures on oB Smsns SoednUltd Crutset and Tours from :

25-1 .

Land oi

Arcnni.iinml EascJoating

Nov. 14.

A Lrnln-
Gardons in

NILE CRUISES
Visitini Cairo, M- inpiti-

Fakiedra. Gideh. Miulu.i
Beni Hav-fil. Trl ua
Anl.ir no. I u-ij - i

Ashmuncm. Al>wtn«. D-*nd-
era. Luu». Ktrmk
Thebes r,nd. f.i Kib.
lilL'I. Sll-lla-ll K'MIl-l.illU,..
A.-uan. ham Aimtvl.

1* da>a- £215 (ta L2A0.

hfp-'r n ki * ion. *» i^.
K -'a- J Ift. M ir. I _ 15. 29
« - 1 m. l. lS.
faeh t.ruiw is a-rnmnim- i

an I VPlolo-ii'i tv io

•

kn>i" I-M-ie will help •-'•>i 1

uii J-r.lrtiU and jnpre-.idt-
this aacJrnt dviUsation.

W. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. 5i. Toftenhem Cnnrt P*adh.
»1P OAL. r-r OJ.Ki.5A HA70

SNOWJET
Winder Sports Holidays

from only £21

r. lirs.„n» ir*-.- f.ft p.iga* colour bro-
clnir- ,ii Min-Pd> ke-1. run-packed mow
ha<< i- -->%. i -., net. ernson i» al vour
Trjtil A-jcnl. Neva a rboira Ilka It:

A 15 iiiy Holidays riem £21 in
An-irua. Spam, and now Italy *25

-in.l iinncheeler. _
’a’ Fan Hnr;lns Inr br-iurnm ana
tli- Itve-li-uD crowd. ’Mora skiing
n- r £ sp-nl lot Ihe esprtts.

Y-t'i mu*r gi*r this neaunful new
hme» fc- i.fnruare tnst in see whil'i
b--l an win'fT -pon, value. 9n make
war- it 4 Souwift bargain now.
For -muiri— and r-w-rvarioits rtng
i he >Bn«l,-l enm-rt' on Ol-?47 6375.
Gv id-: new ftnovviei btodiore Iroto
?uiir Ttasef :Vi--l»t now or dial-a-
brorhnrn 01 -a 2<| SIT I itUy A Dinfit
itrvir"..

CLARKSONS SNOWJET

-‘atril the leisure way to the
forth AmericlWest Coast of JVort

OCEAN
MONARCH

ZDoxia. Flllpct

leaves Southampton on November
Fares from £158 to Los Angcim an
San Francisco, EZ02 to Vaocowve
or stop off at Barbados ar fart
from £113. Acapulco at tares tram
£ 163.

See ynnr rro< -rl .Agent or contact

SHAW SAV1LL LINE
D-pr. DIC.. 10, HayrarkBl.

L".o-:on. S.W I.

i n: 'j'-as? 8344

-D. -!J

Cruise round-the-

world with P&O
hike Spring of IQ~}

Ortann leaves Snuihampinn in March for
Liihna. TcnenHe.CapsTnvan. Durban,
Frtfmaniie. Meliv>utne.S>dnc . DirrcT
Transfer In Ir.ndia far AucJ |, n \ Sttv a
« l nil. Hnnnkilu. Vancnu- er.San Francisco.
i "S Anyelr. Acar >iki>. Panama. .Nassau,
r.w: E- srpLnlfli. Bermuda. Cherbourg.
.ytrnlsKict si S-juihami'ion JOJune.
r.«r«s L"« -tra^Tpunsr.
ii:4l-i|R74tirsiCL...
Or tot r .'hr /-rtf/, l.,t„ ,„

Kivr- i an/ ; tree! , !n f-,,rruKi.
p •''’"•hampirnnn Ornnvjr. 18 April

lJ7. r„r l.ivbnn. rv. I jr.Cape Tnun.
IXrrKin. fremanUe. Melhourne. Svdnev.
-• "eeiv>4»ha>re. then you join nnimafor
Auc k Lind. Sirs a. It>-<nn|uiu, \ .inconver. Sad
rrenil,;o. Lai- Anpslcs. Acapulco. Panama,
1 S.W Jij. Pnrt Fa erg lade?. Bermuda,
Cf.L*rhaur^.a:rt\injj hjek ai Sauthampun
on 1 1 July. Fare. i not including co*i of gtay
in Australia 1 4ft93-£^.'bTow»t,
All2l-tlS7-I F:rsr OaLv
hww or h rite Trevor Chflvw.
PfcO i Dept. WS I. Beaufort Home.
St. Entolpfa SrreeL London EClA TDK.
Tel: 01-2*3 8000.

Or 'i.-; your Traid Acent, orcall inpencm at
TkO, 14 Cockapur Street foil Trafalgar Sf.)

CHALETS—tAPARTM ENTSWe Kave acconmoda ttoo in all rhe
ream ski resorts ot Switzerland and
,r ‘ ,h5^fnch A,PS- A choice from
*ver ...GOO in two brochures of over
•50 pp Also winter brochure on Hotel
accommodation in Switzerland.

SWISS CHALETS Cr INTERHOME
Ocpt DT/5, 10 Lower Belgrave SI..

London, S.W.1. 0I-7J0 6»J7

TENERIFE —
The most picturesque of me Ivi

riimnlc all the year round.
7n' B0° F throughout the year. Jr.
The ROMANTICA group of a part in

line. They are individual self co
a comfortable stroll from one ot
restaurants. Including jci flight «

C.\jNARV ISL
DepL f DTel). 1 10. New Bond

TiGtcLadyqftt}e<?Ugar
Yn/n Mi why »Mi r*e Ht: Ikh Inn*.
hoM on tiler Vain do LoOn chamBMn'Stot

wtir-r- ,ou r.in ntir TCS d3,a ot lhr v

’ jr^'li Mr. I-. '. r.j|;.|nv j,.d eonilr’4 3> n,|r'

liom fuo and Tj hrun rurert fltrthl Iron' \."r,

Como end imwl Don, FIlipa—you'H to**

hALE DO IOBO, AIMANStl. AIGAKVE. fVHt i

Sr* ift- in nr nsrnnr* tractnm '- '

UrntH UKMnq 4('l— * -

Bvnur — 4*,e»e,— S*1 " • - -— I

Ci.b mt .nur rniai antn. •» w •• • .

3* ;-lqrm.rw-, tq TmO. Hovert Ftirn I.— «

^ Itt tkjn Hiluvn. LnUm. W.C.1. 1*1 1 1 *•»

4 T.iAirw. kuiHi

* Civ,:

It'i

ROMANTICA
mde, Tencrtfc, has a near pfrt
Afaxlmum temperature s.m

t the job for a Fcbruarv morm
,onts are set Into tho reeky i-w

famed apartments, yet arc s^tu,,

Ihe C.inaries’ bett nmht dubs -

_ week from only £57
JfiD HOLIDAYS,
SLreet, London, W.l. Oi-)9!kWSI-

*K ;|

*

^ EXOTIC: SUNSR0TS
W .• otf-.r a r-tiicr »’i|.i < pi me faire- i j-t:

t- pe- 'Hv rh." iwi "hv l»*i -ear nuvr jv-
thjn .in; other lour or-rau-r ...

f ANARY ISLANDS £57

li:>. jii. - her.- m Mi.-

'Tc ihi < t. * ’i.’NI lor .,••

- hi.lt

lu-liiU'j

K V

II you .irca LaiMiy hl.usln-AiLi(i<Til

;

irr :rbeen, murf v. tnir hu% h. ,u-. vt ...

oll.r <>* (he h;>i hii. l .n.I the %• I.i,

on l.r.m Oitans, Fu.-il •« .-niiir .. 1 rm-rit.-

nn J. of t'lHirte. L.-inxnuir ilv

-

v(.

,

c.,nj
Islanrl l.nourili. ".nil tlu. I .h-il.iu. 1 l.*i.-l

I re J .1'KW*. I 2. \ tn 1 h- .,n ,.

L?:.t.l TTI1F RKj tAl.Ui:lAMkl 1

PRCU..RAMMI !

WOK i n\Mni
.

S>nv . f rh.-
. |h4i- 1 .... i>«u 4>'

bull. .. ,u Kn.
, rt

! in I-I.8..IM.II,
l,. Il t| .hjMi-tfiH

pn- • . III[|"«;,||.;

c,.
w

MOROCCO £55
A (vj-.il IkiImI.i; :n Assnlrr I

lui.vn.il Htk-j i lour >*i i!ie t .fv ii *vml|L
M-.r«xo"L*lhviiewpijn uitihmin |

;iiiir liwid Uilimi;.. hniniMi...
-cLnK .i;r ifin j

17 «ta» • in, Iii-jic:

• ohm tits \rt» £'r„
I ar I j-i ri' ;

- ViTLchOr*
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|N TENNYSON’S WAKE TO THE ISLE OF WIGHT
A

LOVELY coastline, twisting
lanes, and the gardens of

the enchanting thatched cof-
Higcs in full autumn splendour
; . . ail are waiting to be en-
joyed on the Isle of Wight.

If you sail from the pleasant
.old potr of Lymington on the

' mainland to Yarmouth, the
Island is all the time in
view: ahead lies Yarmouth with
its old trees and high church
tower. With the long ridge of
Afton Down behind. The poet
Tennyson made this crossing
many times, and it was on one
of these occasions he was in-
spired to write his poem,
" Crossing the Bar.”

Tennyson lived in this little

paradise, laced with twisting
lanes and tracks, never far fron
the sea- His home was a

Freshwater, on the island, and
the granite column on the sum-
mit of High Down marks the
height to which he would go
in all weathers.

Freshwater offers some of
the best walking country on
the island, and is a centre for
excursions to many places of
historic interest* ArretOn
Manor, a Jacobean mansion,
not far from Sandown; Caris-
brooke Castle, through whose
Tudor gateway Charles Stuart
passed; Osborne House, once
the home of Queen Victoria.

The island’s coastline has
sandy bays, wooded chines and
slopes, little creeks, high eliHs
and beaches. Sandown has a
boating lake and miniature rail-

way, and Ventnor has a paddling
pool with a miniature Isle of

Wight in tho centre, and the
golf, full-sized and mini, tennis,
bowling and riding stables are
excellent.

Ryde, with its seven miles of
beach esplanade and lively gar-
dens. is delightful. Children
arc well catered for—at Ruck-
pool Park there is a lake for sail-

ing model boats, a zoo with a
pets’ corner. For karting
enthusiasts there is the inter-
national track at the old Rydo
airfield, open all year round.

Children especially will love
Blackgar.g Chine, where, at the
foot of the high cliffs just to
the east of the Chine, there
lies a layer of pitted iron-stone
known locally as the Money
Holes. But whether one finds
any old smugglers* coins or not,
this is a lovely spot.

One of the island’s most
modem hotels is the Oasis, on
Ryde Esplanade. For the chil-

dren the Cravcncoort Hotel,
Shanklin, is ideal, with its play-
ground, indoor playroom, free

baby-sitting.

GETTING THERE; Car ferries

operate from . Portsmouth,
Lymington and Southampton to
Fishbournc, Yarmouth and
Cowes. A passenger only ferry

service connects Portsmouth to
Ryde.

Hovercraft (passengers only I

operate from Southsea and
Portsmouth to Ryde and from
Southampton to Cowes. During
the summer, a hydrofoil also

connects Southampton to

Cowes,

MOLLlE HILLMAN

TOURISTS WILL BENEFIT

FROM lERSIA’S JAMBOREE
By Elisabeth

de Stroumillo

rpHE tumult and ihe

A shouting dies, the
captains and £he

kings depart as Pena’s
25th-centenary celora-

tions draw sumptuflsly

to their close. But in£ead

of the usual post-arty

debris, a very juch
better - organise^ idier

and prettier Persia be
left behind. L
During the fortnigt be-

fore the festivities, vaen 1

was there, the Satire

country from the CSpian
Sea to the Persian ' Gulf
seemed in a fren^ of
building and repaying,
modernising, deling,
painting and planting

New schools by thehun-
dred were

,
opening their

doors in tides and harlets;

new hotels were curdling
welcome mats; new .sur-

faces were smoothing the-
roads; new water snpibes
gushed in village squaes.

Older buildings every-
where were being patched
and titivated; new pave-
ments and velvety trirf

borders were being lain;

ornamental pools 2nfl

flower-beds were appearing
like magic; thousands of ?

hopeful baby trees were
being planted. Not a town .

was without its tinselled
triumphal arches; even vil-

lages sprouted bunting and
fairylights — often con-

A .yll—oneW the huge animal carvings that dominate the Palace of Darius at Persepolis.

y*s Pars jzrovince, heart

w ^ WMr i ancient Persia, and its

nected to a first-ever eleo- /*Ydy capital of Shiraz,

tritity supply.
. .. / Despite the autumnal

Earlier criticism, and in- crispness of the air, the city

difference to the celebra- £
eIt distinctly springlike,

tions fall very reminiscent Fountains played, roses

of our own attitudes to- bloomed m the famous gar-

wards the Festival of d®£s* bejewelled nomad-
Britain 20 years ago), were tribeswomen swirled
evaporating like dew at through the souks in bril-

dawn. Critics at home, like bant skirts buying great

the ordinary traveller from spangled lengths of even
brighter stuffs.

At nearby Persepolis,
tourist guides pointed just
as proudly to a fine new
village, built to re-house
local inhabitants, as they
did to the Shah’s tented
guest-camp.

abroad, were beginning to

see Persia’s festivities as

the culmination and clima>
of a vast national face-lif

and a masterly exercise ii

monarchial public rele

tions.

Centre of it all, of courst

hi fact, a light film of
the dust that wafts about
the high, dry and 1am-
bently sunny plateau had
already overlaid both vil-

lage and royal enclave,
blurring their differences.

Properly dwarfing both
are the monumental
palace ruins rising from
the hillside above them.
Those massive, once-black
columns and portals,
eroded aad streaked by the
elements, embellished
with huge animal-heads
and bas-reliefs, dominate
everything on the vast,
pinky-brown plain.

Even from their lofty
platform, one hardly

Go-as- -please

Choice ofdayofdeparture.

Scheduled flights byjetfromLondon
Heathrow.

Pickoftop resorts in 12 countries.

Widerange ofsuperbhotels selected by
Cooks.

FroiE.5 days to 4weeks at inviting prices.

Broclures andbookings at any Cooks orBEA
(SWSA) office orappointed agent,or

teleptone 01-491 7434 any time.

Carhre canbe arranged byAvis.

ooks

with BEAqnd partnerdr

noticed two brand-new
hotels, one de-luxe and the
other medium-class, and a
smart camp site through
the plantation of yonn
firs encircling the roy
camp. All were used by
smaller-fry royal guests;
now tourists will reap the
benefit

One of the main advan-
tages is that Persepolis is

ideally placed, geographic-
ally, for exploring the his-

toric sights of Fars, lying
as it does almost midway
between Shiraz and Par-
sagad, where the Empire's
founder, Cyrus the Great,
actually held court His
movingly simple and
lonely tomb, honoured by
the conquering Greek,
Alexander, 23 centuries
ago, was the scene of
this week's first cere-
mony. Sadly, however,
little now remains of his
pale palaces—which is

why Persepolis, built by
his -son Darius, was
chosen as the main fes-

tive venue.

Between Parsagad arid

Persepolis, at Naqsh-i-
Kustam, are the rock-cut
tombs of Darius and later
Achaemaenian kings, hol-
lowed from sheer cliff-

faces and flanked by
huge reliefs depicting
events from later eras.

A rich feast indeed for
Persia’s kingly guests.

All that following
travellers will miss, in

fact, are the ceremonial
pageantry and regal re-

pasts. But the andent
glories of Pars do not
really need such enhance-
ment. And as for food, I

could not have asked for
better than the typically

Persian fare of savoury
rice, meats, delicious
wines and fruits to be
had everywhere.

BOAC’s “ Earth-
shrinkers " holiday pro-
gramme features Persian
tours that (of course) in-

clude Shiraz, Persepolis

and Parsagad at £263
for 15 days, including ac-

commodation and half-

board at good-class

hotels.

SPRING IN

SOUTH AFRICA
Soak up Hie warm sun ot a
beautiful South African spring
while Britain nuts on iU winter
woollies. Sail away on a Sbaw
Savlll one das? lounM liner io

Cape Town or Durban. Hall
return Urea ‘rom fiS* (Settlm
DJy even less.)

Northern *>tar 22 October

Sec vour tra*-el agent Or Contact:

5HAW SAV1LL LINt
i Due' O I Cl

>0 Ma,m*rkel London. SW|
I el 01-835 So44

The PgUp Telegraph, Stihtriag, October 26, 2972 15

Travel Houlders World

Coping with

cancellation

WITH a limit on time
and money, a holi-

day is usually one of the
most important buys a
family makes, the build-

up being part of the en-
joyment.
But for several hundred

holidaymakers this year
the holiday has turned into
a nightmare of anger and
frustration; it never started.
Hours before departure,
families have been told that
because of “ unavoidable
difficulties ” their arrange-
ments have been cancelled.

As long ago as January
we had planned to use a
cabin cruiser as our float-

ing hotel around the Isle of
Wight The children had
voted me “ master ” of the
ship, my wife hotel and
catering manageress, and
for themselves various
ranks from first officer to
cabin-boy.

They followed the ship-

ping forecasts in the area:

read news of safety in the
English Channel, plotted

imaginary courses. ...

Just two days before we
were due to leave I was
told the holiday was off.

I had not the heart or
courage to tell them the sad
news immediately. It was
24 hours from the deadline
when they heard. During
that period frustration,

anger, fury and panic re-

placed each other as I be-

gan a salvage operation.

There were holidays! to

be had—but at a price well
beyond my limit The
cheaper holidays had all
been taken.

When I finally faced the
crew—packed and ready to
go—the only progress I had
made was to act the loan
of a Fiat 850 T Utility
which was to provide our
salvation.

The. reaction was start-
ling. There was no mutiny,
only a perfect example of
the resilience and adapta-
bility of children. “ Now we
can go anywhere we like,”
they said. And we did.

The Fiat was a new toy
t9 them. It was a genuine
eight-sea ter and able to take
the luggage of six people.
There was a quick vote
about the direction we
should take, and off we
went to the West Country
with nothing planned, no-
where to stay, and no idea
of what we should do.

Then came the luck that
turned near disaster into
a memorable holiday. The
sun came out and staved
out for the next two
weeks; a kindly couple at
the Monmouth Hotel, Lost-
withiel, provided rooms at
a bargain-basement price,
and an ideal centre for
visiting the Cornish
beaches.

In a sense it was a West
Country safari, with no
rigid routine—and none of
the usual safari rigours.

Robert Bedlow
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HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

Driuc to Spain the easy iuay.
Go touring in Spain this

winter. Between October
and March it can cost as little

as £1^ each, single to Bilbao
in luxurious ferry-liner
cemlbrt. Only 37 hours from
Southampton.

Sweden too—front only "iC.
Your ear goes free if

there are four ofyou.
Full detail:: from •.-:-ur

travel agent or lelepiioae
for brochure and
rer.etvaU.Qus ; OL-702 0021 .'3

SwedishOLloyd
- the dlnelnnlt to Spain

IN LIMBO ABOUT THE CARIBBEAN ?
Longing lo see noil duzHns hlMi* of iu. m and ivlld wild d inrlbi.— -- -- - - —

- nswer. A flnr -j-I-c
lazy cruuea around

wonder where to bopIn? Thoniran Rond have to answer. A Aar seleirtirm oi
bolldayg in tbo Cuibbau, more, in the

— ‘ “_ — more in tho Babanins.
Hen an Just lew of oar Caribbean holidays:

IB days BAHAMAS from £159

16 days CARIBBEAN CRUISES from £235

12 days BERMUDA from £156

16 days TRINIDAD & TOBAGO from £305
Thomson Royal holidays are also available In the Middle and Far Fast, the
Faa he. North and South America. Africa. For all the details see our brochura—your local travel agent will have a copy. Or write to as.

THOMSON ROYAL,
PO Box 206, Parley Street Surrey.

Telephone 01-587 7823 Monday-Friday 9.50-5.30

Ski magnifiqae

SKI FRANCE

3 mountain ranges
SkiFranceandenjoy the-best ski-inginEurope.
The French Alps, the Massif Central and the
Pyrenees areyours for tbc ski-ing.

63 ski resorts
Choose to Ski France this 'Winter and the
choice is yours. Bet you didn’t know France
had so many ski resorts I

1615 hotels
French ski hotels are pur excellence. The
average price of a double room with shower is

about£30perweek* perperson, full board.

665 ski lifts
French ski resorts are the best equipped in all

Europe.0millionski-ingFrenchiriwinciwnr, ft-

2340 ski instructors
Lcs moniteurs are, quite simply, the best.They
have to be! And they charge about 2pp for a
two hour group ski-ing lesson.

167 discotheques
Apres ski in France is a legend. The resorts

abound with discotheques, bars, restaurants

and nightclubs.
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42 package ski tours
A package ikJ tour costa from £35 -

75. Send the
Coupon for details.

Unlimited French
P* everything is mteriv, ]
delighr fully, magruficemly French. Ski France. Hi
Ski magnifique.
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BANKS COMPETE
IT HAS NOT TAKEN LONG for the Government’s

pressure on the clearing banks to become more competitive

to take effect. Within a month of the ending of the banks'

cartel on uniform lending rates, Barclays has reduced its

overdraft rate by a half per cent. Other banks may well

be forced soon to follow suit. They are under-lent and

cannot afford to lose business in the more competitive

climate now prevailing. Barclays has protected its profits

by cutting the rates it offers to depositors at the same
time, it is true. But in so doing it could significantly

reduce the inflow of money, and hence the amount it has

to lend. Midland, for instance, in contrast has sought to
. j u.. r-nt-oc Unf

attract more deposits by increasing its interest rates. But

Barclays' move is perhaps likely to be more typical of

the banks in general in that deposits have grown rapidly

recently, and the trend shows no sign oF being reversed

in the "short terra. On the contrary', the savings ratio

remains consistently high—surprisingly so in view of the

rate of inflation.

Barclays’ real aim is to persuade its existing customers

to increase their borrowing. In so doing it will add a

further stimulus to the Government’s reflationary

measures. Most important will be the extent to which

the consumer boom which may well be already under way
is transmitted into a much higher, sustained level of capital

investment. The banks have inevitably been disturbed

by the fact that so many of their major industrial

customers have for some time not taken up their overdraft

limits. This will continue as long as business confidence

remains low. A further cut in Bank Rate, which was not

unexpected yesterday but failed to materialise, would he

an additional stimulus to that fragile confidence. But
Barclays’ move is also significant in that its customers will

in future get their money at a rate lower than has been
traditional in relation to Bank Rate. Ministers’ slogans

of “ more competition ” are working in at least one part

of the economy.

ARMS IN THE MIDDLE EAST
GUNS STILL speak louder than words in the Middle East,

even if they are not actually firing. That must be the
melancholy conclusion from the most recent events. Theymelancholy conclusion from the most recent events. They
seem to signal another upward turn of the screw whereby
Russia provides yet more arms to Egypt, and America at
once comes under pressure From Israel to restore theonce comes under pressure From Israel to restore the
balance. This continues to be the grim background against
which all the talk of “ interim agreements " is inevitably
made to appear so much froth. This week two Russian-built
MiG 23 jets were flown off the Israel coast, evidently
as some sort of demonstration, probably combined with
high-level photographic reconnaissance. They are the most
sophisticated Russian aircraft in service, out-performing
the American Phantoms in. both height and speed. The
Phantom, with which both Israel and the Sixth Fleet are
equipped, is America’s most advanced plane. So the
___________ -C .u _ r\r-_ : , • .1 .appearance of the MiG 25s provides sobering thought not
only for Israel but for the Pentagon itself.

A joint statement after President Sadat's visit to
Moscow this week said that measures had been agreed
** further to strengthen Egypt's military might” Mr Eban
in Washington on Thursday said he had asked America
“ with great emphasis ” for more aircraft, and Mr Rogers
confirmed that there would be a prompt review in the
light of President Nixon’s promise to maintain the balance.
The arms pile up; “peace” talks stagnate.

PACKAGE TOUR TROUBLES
IT IS A MARK of the public's increasing urge for foreign
travel that glossy holiday brochures have become as
familiar an item of household literature as seed catalogues
and car-makers’ hand-outs. Naturally enough, not every-
body's expectations of any sort of prospectus are likely

to be fulfilled. The tour operators, in particular, have
been confronted with the pressures nf rapid growth.
Thanks to vigorous promotion of package tours at highly
competitive prices, the foreign holiday market has
expanded to the extent, at times, of over-stretching the
industry's resources. That the delegates to the Association
of British Travel Agents' conference at Cannes this week
themselves experienced hitches in their travel plans
provides an ironic reminder of last summer’s complaints
about unfinished hotels and unfit cruise ships.

What assurances have the public that this sort of
thing, which admittedly happens in a small minority of
cases, docs not happen next summer? Much oF the trouble
could be avoided if all tour operators took sufficient care
to sec that the advertised hotels and cruise ships, for
example, ramc up to their specifications for a trouble-free
holiday. Even so, it is possible they will be let down in
other countries. One trouble is that the tour operators,
faced with price-cutting and thin profit margins, need
to achieve an unrealistically high occupancy rate of hotel
rooms, aircraft seals and ships’ berths. They should beware
of the consequences oF keeping prices too low.
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Whose voice ?

Bv Dr V. R. MATTHEWS

rE God of the Bible is represented as communicating
and, therefore, it is not strange that He is said to
nave a voice. An illuminating study could be devoted

to the various testimonies in the Old Testament to the
nature and quality of the divine voice. It would range
from the sound of thunder and earthquake with the con-
trasting still, small voice to its culmination in the great
Hebrew' Prophets who stand forth claiming that the word
of God had come to them.

Thev judged .comohmv from their own experience that they
heard lhe voice oF God. Bur, while accepting the prophetic
claim as demanding close and reverent attention, we cannot
Tail to note that there have been "false prophets'" whose mes-

was rejected as spurious. The cnqtiir> into this pheno-
menon nr inspired words and thoughts would soon spill over into
the religions of ihc world with innumerable records of oracles;
oor would it he confined to religions devotees; philosophers have
spoken or inner voices which pointed to trutn

:
Socrates, the

father of Western philosophy, had a “ dnimon.” a kind of
guardian angel, who prevented him from doing foolish things.

* * sfe

Aim all these variations on the theme of divine communica-
tion to in co, of God’s "voice." superannuated notions which
sensible persons have left behind so that we could find no
evidence in the contemporary world relating to the subject of

the voice of Ciod? Not .so: v«?rv many individuals today have
experiences which are relevant to the subject. It is noteworthy
that Bernard Shaw’s great play St Joan is about a peasant girl

who was faithful to her voices which she heard with the inward
ear of the spirit. No one suggests that Shaw’s play is out of
touch with modern needs.

The truth is that some oF us today arc troubled because w’e
have a suspicion that God is Irving to say something to us but
we arc afraid that if wo listened we might be departing from
sanity and common sense. Nor can we deny that “voices”
may be a symptom of mental disorder. " Voices ” which speak
against reason are not of (rod. But Christians have always
believed that divine guidance is offered to Faithful hearts. The
guidance has sometimes been pictured as the ministry of our
“ guardian angel.” Someone complained the other dav that
he could no longer hear his guardian angel. Alas, no "hearing
aid" can be much help in this dilemma—“he still and listen

if you would know the will of God for you" seems to be the
answer.

Preachers and Music Tomorrow—P12

7T1HE Queen will find a lot of

JL things to remind her of home
when she flies to Ankara on

Monday to begin a week's State
visit, the first by any British

crowned monarch. Falling leaves
In carefully l:ept parks, roast chest-

nuts for sale at every street corner,
a pall of smog over the city,

grumbles about rising prices and
disillusionment with politicians. It

could be England. But she will also

see the foreignness of Turkey.
The Britannia will sail up to

Gallipoli where simple memorials

JOHN BULLOCH than three-quarters of the Turkish.

looks &t the Turkey the fixture!
S
The*St majorityof

, * them, some 98 per cent, are
Queen visits next week Moslem and are traditionalists who

believe the old ways are the best.

~
This approach has been, the

thoroughly disillusioned with poll- cause of au the difficulties in ban-

ticians and do not believe swopping ning the cultivation of the opium
the present lot for a new one poppy in Turkey, which is the

But Istanbul is not Turkey. More
an three-miarters of the Turkish

would make, one iota of difference.

They want stability and certainty

but do not think changing Govern-
ments will solve anything. They

picked out in white stone on bare are more concerned about rising reason wny tney saouia nave vu

hillsides, and the thousands of prices than anything else. Whole- lose their livelihood just because

neat graves, are visible reminders sale prices have risen by 23 per people in America cmnot oon-

of desperate days a half-century cent, in the past year and an in- trol their children. And. the iar-

aen_ itav.« whpn Rntlch crease in retail Drices has been mors* wives like the DOPpy seeds

world's largest supplier. Farmers
who grow opium never use it

themselves and regard it merely as

a good cash crop. They can see no
reason why they should have to

lose their livelihood just because

From Sir ROYFEDDEN

SIR—I am desperately anxious
that your readers will insist

upon getting our Government
to devote the necessary priority,

time and money to the question or

quiet vertical and short take-off

and landing passenger transports

It is the only new complete aero-

space project within the scope of

onr aircraft industry. . .

itribute directly an equitable share

local government costs.

’hese two - Items result in fmt.
istices to the owher/tessee rat*
,er who now heart the brunt of

t burden. The Green Paper poses

t possibilities of “-new sources of

r »nue" from local taxes, all of

wdtwffl call for additional public

si ants and increased costs.

ot any one additional source will

b necessary once "the* Government

tons the nettle, accepts the cqd-
We already possess the Harrier, the rfr

pjven above and creates a
liUtary vertical take-off macKnfe'* whereby every dtizen of 18

which is giving full satisfaction in' over in receipt Of an in-

the RAF and bas been purchased- in-
fl0t less than £500 p.a., house-

ago. days when the British and the crease in retail prices has been
Turks learned a resoect for each correspondingly greater.Turks learned a respect for each
other which has never dimmed.

Finally, the Queen and others
aboard the Royal yacht will see the
sight which makes anv visit to

correspondingly greater.

In Istanbul, a third of the people
live in shanty towns, and still more
are pouring in from the plains of
Anatolia. Though polygamy is

Turkey worthwhile, the skyline of against the law it is still quite usual
Istanbul looming ahead in the early
morning mist, half haze, half
smoke, which makes it look as if

the six minarets of the Blue
Mosque are floating disembodied
above the teeming life of the city.

Istanbul, the only city straddling
two continents, is on the tourist

for a peasant fanner there to have
two wives, one to help till the
Family plot of land, the other to go
to wor k in Istanbul to provide the

ready cash needed to maintain ex-
istence above subsistence level.

Merchants of Turkish cities are
no happier than the workers either.

route now. with shopkeepers in the Prof. Erim’s young technicians
covered hazaar accosting passers by worked out a complicated new cco- K'^'cianc ThaT^Prof ‘'‘Erim
first m German then in French and nomic programme which had the Lh" rpalWtr^ todo somethin?finally Enghsh But it remains un- effect of bringing alt industrial de-

“d/ ?

r
f

ea
}£ t£two2&touched by thousands .of long- velopment and investment to a Hi ££££haired youngsters who invade Tt complete halt. The Turks, as they *5 i1 Stm

T

eeach season just as it has survived will cheerfully admit themselves,
refonns fae

earlier invasions. are not the. world’s greatest
hopes mtroduce ’

admin istra tors.

mere* wives like the poppy seeds

for the excellent bread and cakes

they bake.

Turkey in many ways can be

described as a backward country.

Masses of children are still con-

sidered an insurance for old age,

a labour force for the present, a

sign of virility and an act of piety.

The result is a massive population

growth of more than 3 per cent,

a year, which has a secondary

effect through the inheritance laws
of fragmenting some of the un-

economic tiny farms. Land reform
has been promised by every
Government for decades past, but
there are signs that Prof. Erim

quantity by the United States Marine ^ ind non-bouseholder alike, is

Air Corps.
. . Ca d to contribute an equit-

It is believed oar experience in th .Khv based on his ability to
QVSTOL aircraft is *t least as good “ 3harc

as any other country and we should pa
a NOEL H- BAINES

be putting every ounce, of oar effort, y chairman Hating * Valuation
and money into perfecting it, so that

Co Dolphin Square Tenants’
we can have a successful passenger '-'0I uUee

» Assn,
transport for, say, 10§ people, in foil

*
* London, S.WJ.transport for, say, 109 people, in-fail

production by the 1980s.

Are we working day '
and night to

get-on .with this job and spending
annually the least that is necessary
to make a go of itlNot a frit of it.

Believe it or not, mere are execu-
tives both in industry and Govern-
ment service who are not yet in a
state of mind to give the necessary
attention or money, to it—about £50
million a year.

ROYFEDDEN

o has benefited from

decimalisation ?

finally English. But it remains un-

haired youngsters who invade Tt
each season just as it has survived
earlier invasions.

quences of all the reforms he
hopes to introduce.

Summary dismissal

East and West still meet amicably
in the narrow streets and crowded
coffee shops where at one table an
elderly gentleman will be puffing
contentedly at a narghila, while at

Suin' of the more cynical Turks
hold ihat the crazv economic situa-
tion is paradoxically one of the
great bulwarks of Turkish demo-
cracy. They believe it is the only
thing that prevents a complete
military takeover of Government.

Dragon’s teeth

the next table a mother will be The theory is that even the most
dispensing tea. In the streets horse confident of the able officers in the

R is one of the oddities of the
situation that it is the Army com-
manders, men who in all text-

books are automatically considered
reactionary old conservatives, who

give the necessary SIR-tow that the Decunal Cu£
fey. to it—about £50 rencjfeoard has departed from us It

seecoT a reasonable time to ask
ROY FEDDEN wfietjt: there have proved to be any

Bwlch, Breconshire, benefit in decimalisation.
Onqof the great arguments put

. . forwal in its favour was that

Opposition to a new yJ5SSS3 $5
t- l I nr oor oJseas trade has increased

Lincoln building cause I our new decanal currency?

or caiiit be that it still requires a
. C. JARVIS matheiftidan to translate the coat

el built by the Trust of an §m priced at 3‘zP iffto Dutch

ih so disfigures the guildersat 8- 35*2 to the £7

I precinct (Article, Agaidwe were told that we would

built without much find Q simpler ourselves. Yet

ful plan was made, whereas! at one time Ptopte could

Lincoln, the Sara- readilykM.m their beatathe cost

the Northern, were of a limber of different items,

From Archdeacon A. C. JARVIS
SIR—The new hotel built by the Trust
House Group which so disfigures the
Lincoln Cathedral precinct (Article,

Oct. 9) was not built without much
opposition. A careful plan was made,
ana two hotels in Lincoln, the Sara-
cen's Head and the Northern, were

are pressing hardest of all for the

much-needed reforms to be pressed
through. This is not altruism on
their part, though several of them
come from peasant stock. It is

hard realism, for Turkey today
faces real internal dangers as the
result of past mistakes. Lack of
reform previously led directly to

wua ucau aim uic HUI aicui, “ r ,—; - . __ .l

taken down, so it became easy for hardly aybody can now do so wrfn-

tbose who wished to build the East- out the Id of penal and paper-

drawn carts nip neatly in and out Turkish forces are. daunted by the
of_ traffic while overloaded buses
toil along in patient lines. The
rush hour is hell.

The Turks, an undemonstrative
people, will probably turn out in
force to see the Royal visitors. The
British are still well thought nf in
a mild kind of way. They admire
our success with the democratic
sjstem which has given them so
much trouble.

In fact the Queen’s visit will co-
incide with yet one nim-p Parlia-
mentary crisis. Suleiman Demirel,
the Prime Minister, arbitrarily dis-

missed when the Army decided hi?
Justice party had had more than

prospect of having to apply the.

mass of legislation which has
grown up. The fact remains that
the country's foreign reserves are
now at their highest in 30 years,
largely due to the near halt on
imports, which went into effect for
a time. This at least gives the
Go\emment a good base from
which to start again.

gate Hotel to say that hold accom- We w e told that the changeover

xnodation in Lincoln was very limited ! would >t have any innationan'

Until a few days ago I was one of »«« » L w
the residentiary canons, and there was mils thal ^d s°, as was predicted

a whole-day inquiry held about the by its o >on<ents. Mr Crossman, in-

bmldingof this lamentable structure. go so far asJo say that ded

I and one or two others succeeded
in getting the height reduced by ten

feet We were deemed reactionary.

malisatiol was “a gift to inflation.”

Even flowing for the possibility

that thelwbole matter could have
been betlr thought out, it is difficult

One exciting new development,
happily affected by the cut-back,
will be visible when the Britannia
anchors near the Gnldni Horn, in
Istanbul. A mile or <=o up the
strait towards the Bla< k Sea she
will see huge towers rising on each

long enough' to do what it had pro- s,™rc ojr the narrows. These are Martial law is still ii

mised, has forbidden anv member P'llars to support the first bridge 11 out of Turkey’s 67
« r a __ ' tn Iinlr Fiirnnn ,n>l !» i- . i _

Now their leaders have been
caught and 18 so far have been
sentenced to death, with the cer-
tainty that others soon will face
the same penally. But the dragon's
teeth have been shown.

Martial law is still in force in
11 out of Turkey’s 67 provinces

a style and that buildings should be as much/The tonnage of metal they
contemporary. But to that, one can

j,avc rfajlpd ^ the changeover must
answer, what then about St /Pauls 'be eDorXus
Cathedral, and the lovely new! build-

ff anJne ^ teu me who has

of his party to serve as a Minister t.° Jmk Europe and Asia. It is and everywhere military police are
in the Government of Prof. Nihat c^igned by a British hrm with in evidence— they walk like
Erim. who was brought in to form another British company doing guardsmen, because, like guards-
a Cabinet of “ technicians ” before niuch or the engineering work. men. thev can only see under their

Erim. who was brought in to form
a Cabinet of “ technicians ” before
Demirel’s summary dismissal. Prof.
Erim wants to maintain Parliamen-
tary democracy, because he knows
if he does not suceed in doing so
the only alternative is outright mili-
tary Government. But without the.
Justice party the Government
might he defeated in Parliament
and would then, in theory, have
to hold a General Election.

If that were to happen, and ProE
Erim will do all he can to prevent
it. most Turks would greet the news
with resigned boredom. They are

Once the bridge is built plus a
network of ancillary roads, fly-

overs, underpasses and all the rest
of modern traffic engineers’ day-
dreams, there is a real danger that
the character of Istanbul itself will
change. Certainly, development
will spread much faster from the
European side towards the Asian
side of the rilv where it is greatly
needed. But main nf the puffing,
hustling car and passn.naer ferries,
which make the Bo«phorus such
a compelling spectacle will go.

guardsmen, because, like guards-
men, they can only see under their
helmets by holding their heads
back. To the Turks the soldiers
are not intimidating figures. They
are known as “the guardians.”

No doubt all these points and
many others will be provided for

/ngs at Queens’ College, Canpridge,
and at Downing College? .

Your article “Lincoln Cathedral Bef
sieged” is quite prophetic. There are
plans being made to build a Ion of neW
buildings in one of the city's ancient

streets, narrow and full of indivi-

dually owned shops. i

A. CLIFFORD JARVJ5
Lincoln

'ridge,/ gained
. - / absurd

gained pyffuag out of the whole
absurd

/
enterprise except the

TreasurJ-and coinddentaliy the
adding 7 machine manufacturers—

I

would tp delighted to hear about it

I
JOHN P. KORVING

I Editor, Soles Engineering.
I Redbourn, Herts.

Trousers of Eve
Aiger in the hospitals

the Queen during her visit. But
as the Royal party sails awavas the Royal party sails away
again across the Sea of Marmara
one hopes they will be left with
one abiding thought about the

SIR—Mr Grant Uden (Oct 7) peremv
torfly claims to “bring to A
incontrovertible termination ” fh\

correspondence on the first Western

SIR—rllr Michael Ivens’s scathing

account; of hospital doctors' grievances

(OctTft) may well be justified, but
there is surely compensation in the
infinitely exciting and stimulating

(even though he omits that operative\ atmosphere of hospital practice com-
wnrd) woman to wear trousers in \pared with so much or drudgery in

Turks. “They are nice people,
they are trying hard, they deserve
to succeed.”

Mr Heath takes

off coat and tie

MR HEATH spent much of yes-

terday working at his Brigh-
ton hotel on the speech which

concludes the Tory Conference
this morning. A rapid worker, he
was known in Opposition to start
this chore as late as mid-night
on Friday. Gone are those carefree
days.

Sir Winston, Lord Avon, Mr Mac-
millan and Sir Alec all had distinctive
ways of assembling this annual key-
note address. Mr Heath’s was to take
his coat and tie off and go about it
the hard way.

London Day by Day
ranted furl her points clarified before #

rawing up its report.
t!’J

The Queen’s message asking for
Vfl A /

wanted further points clarified before
drawing up its report.

The Queen’s message asking for
o review was presented to Parliament
on Mav 20. Chairman of the commit-
tee is Mr Barber. Chanrcllnr of the
Exchequer, and nietnhrrs include Mr
Whilclaw and the Leader of the
Opposition.

It was Mr Wilson, when Prime
Minister, who commitleri a future
Government to the appointment of
a Select Committee to review the
Queen's finances.

//‘r'k VV ir ,,, lf
nl." ...

No unrd. / suppose, from your in-

Inics in Pww'n? **

Sweden in England
There is some speculation in °

Brighton on what ho may snv about A FTER the Handel Opera Society's
the forthcoming vote by M Ps on ** * season at Sadler's Wells Theatre
Europe. Mr Barber has just declared next week their founder-conductor

stfein and ho came here from South
Africa many years ago.

publicly that a defeat on Oct. 28 would Charles Famcombe is making the
entail the Government’s resignation, company comply for a night with the

His krtes are silken and very light,
and as he was originally a tailor they
are beautifully made. Nicholas Rosse.

word) woman to wear trousers in
public (another qualification he care-
fully avoids).

Incontrovertible bis assertions are
patently not, and just when a corres-
pondence comes to an end I always
understood to be at the discretion of
the Editor and not one of the corres-
pondents. I veiy much doubt if yon
will allow this matter to rest on a
conclusion of deficient scholarship.

Was Eve a Western woman? Did
she wear anything at ah coram
publico? Has Mr Uden never beard
of the Revised Standard Version,
where under Genesis iii.7 be will find
that Adam and Eve made themselves
“ aprons ”? Does Mr Uden not
realise that "breeches” are for the
loins and thighs, covering only the
buttocks down, to jast below the
knee, and that the word is only
dialectically or joculariv used in lleii

*hat only in
Middle Engbsh? That trousses are
merely knee - breeches? That" trousers” - probably derives from a
distortion of " drawers ”?

The sources T rely on are the Uni-
versity of Oxford and the Academie
Francaise.

GUY DEGHY
London, W.14.

ather occupations.

(

"”iat such compensation included
dug and apprenticeship and the
bility of reward at a later date
sustained many contented “ house
irs ” in the past. This new trade-

a approach may gain them
rial benefits, but if the imponder-
satisfactions of hospital service

,ost who win really be the better

S. L. HENDERSON SMTTH
B.M., B.CH.

Huddersfield, i

Tax by the year
SIR On receiving my recent widowed
mot ris increasedf?) allowance, I
find hat the Inland Revenue have
altei i my tax code to take into
accti t a full year’s increase and not
six ontbs; thereby taxing me on
mom I haven’t received. Would
some ie please explain?

CMrs) DIANE WAXLER
London, N-16.

telephone charges

There is a crucial balance herc
:
Such

a threat may influence some dissent-
ing Tory M Ps. Against that, many
Labour Members, while ready to vote
for Europe, are adamant that thry
could not and vtuuld not vote to save
Mr Heath’s Government from defeat

A uiiss for Jeeves
A MED many remembrances there

fi xe /innt mrtccaan P fZ WnrlolinticA

HiH ^,^
S

rr

3|

Xi
e
t h^hirthdav-^frorn

wW ° mV
?hi Famcombe is now principal enndnew

customs of his second home.

The following week, on Oct. 29,
they are giving a further perform-
ance of “Otlone. ”, one of the two
Handel operas they are doing at
Sadler’s Wells, at the Chichester
Festival Theatre. For this the
orchestra and Mr Famcombe will be
dir.«ed in 13tVi-centurv costume.

This is the invariable practice at
the Drottninghnlm Court Theatre,
Sweden’s Glyndeboume. where Mr

are beautifully made. Nicholas Rosse.
a young pupil of Annigoni’s, says that
when he rocs on the Heath with bis
2'2-vear-old son Va«co ties a paper
bag on a string as a kite for the
child.

Ability to pay rates

What’s in a face?

the Conservative Conference at
Brighton. It was a near-run thing.

tor. He has even, I gather, raided the
Drotlningholm wardrobe For some

Some senior Tory figures, urged on of the English Chamber Orchestra’s
by Auberon Waugh, whose father’s

insight into the Wodehouse characters

I mentioned yesterday, were in favour
of asking Conference to send a mes-
sage of greetings.

Jeeves and Wooster, after all, must
surely have voted Conservative, and
who can doubt Lord Emsworth? Such
thoughts may have also entered lhe
calculations of Sir Michael Fraser, the
par tv’s deputy-chairman, and others

before they turned the idea down.

Conference, it was firmly said, dors

not send messages lo people—and that

is indisputable, even if *ad.

clothes for the occasion.

There has been a symbolic change in
tiir portrait.? chosen to decorate the
Rank Centre for the Torn parly rrm*
former. In other years, these have
shmai Cabinet Minister*. This year
they display trlprisinn's principal
presenters of public affairs.

Wind on the Heath

AVHEN the National Portrait
Gallery's education department

was fnmed last January'. Angela
Lewi, i hr education nfticcr, found that
few teachers had heard of it and she
had noi enough to do. Now all that is
changed, she told me yesterday.

Each week she lakes round the
gallery about four school parties or
adults who belong to fine-art groups.
A new trend is for student-teachers
fn attend her leclures, which give
them uscFui ideas on more imagina-
tive teaching.

Miss Lewi emphasised that history
need not be the nnlv subject for
study. She can help English classes
with their projects on 'posfers, or
character-study from portraits.

SIR — In the Green Paper, Cmnd.
4741, on the future of local govern-
ment finance the Government ii>
vites “ public discussion.” The Dolphin.
Square Tenants’ Association will sub-
scribe to this by giving its observa-
tions and suggestions in the form
of a memorandum to the Government
on the re-assembly oE Parliament.
A summary is: 1. amendments

to the Rating Acts of 3970 and 1971
to be effective in time for the 1973
valuations, to remove existing dis-
criminations in assessments, particu-
larly against fiat dwellers; 2. the
introduction of a rate levy on earn-
ing non-householders to ensure they

SIR-- he gas and electricity boards
provir meters on consumers’
prenri « to record consumption. Is
there ne reason, good or otherwise,
why e Post Office cannot install
meter to record telephone usage?

G. G. COOKSEY
Marlow, Bucks.

‘

No hands
SIR—I lope the young policewomen ^wtio ar to wear the new cape will "4

practise falling or being pushed
down i thout the full use of their
arms te break the fall.
These cloaks are both dangerous

and dra ghty and anything bnt warm. .

C. H. WEBSTER'
I East Grinstead, Sussex.

Uncertain natural ga; prospects

to™ the thousands^of
^Iwn] °four strengthen; a nation

who are at present emnin«Va°
P
;«

as * H®r,d authority, and has
the production of^ gas b“

P
thI^ioJe Ed

i

r
t

the centuries employment^ te
orthodox methods, as oppose? to n -

h

natural gas. to read the statement ..
« a ciyilised fuel. It is clean,

made by Lord Robens that within rh«»
JU* bv ertain standards cheap, it

TpRQM Nicholas St John Rome’s
exhibition opening at the London

Hilton Gallcrv on Tuesday, i illustrate

Plaques in life?

Private return
rT*HOl,C.H Sir lb
L rpf irln :* fZnVP

T

rT’HOl r<'*H Sir David Trench i*

retiring as Governor of Hongkong
next Tuesday with full colonial cere-

mony. two weeks later, against all the

rules, he will slip back into the

colonv for an extended slay as a pri-

vate citizen.

Rut there is a special reason. His
American wife Peggy is staring nn in

Hongkong fora major intestinal opera-
tion, Her doctors advised aEainst her
travcJIina to London for treatment.

ri'1HFf longevity of so many famousA people in the last 100 years seems
to have inspired an amendment to the
rules about Creator London Council
commemorative plaques which should
be approved next week.

made by Lord Robens that within the
by

tf
rla

.'n standards cheap, it is

next 10 to 15 years the present sources
|®cient, >ut it becomes an uncivilised

of supply of oil and gas would be -r
ij lonS-tenii use is in doubt,

greatly reduced, thereby making th* r
r «>very plant is owned bv

need of coal for the production of ;/T
lgn >mbines, and if its use will

m
It ordains that, in certain cases, a

plaque can he put up fnr a successful
candidate 011 the centenary qf his or
her birth. Before, one muld only be
creeled 20 years after death.

oil and gas even greater.
This statement was preceded by

another~that a m u i ti-million-pou nd

Vaughan Williams who was born
in 1872 and died in 195ft, mar he the
first to benefit. Others J-ure In follow

gas-making plant in the Western area

notlih
l0SP i?

l
1974

’-
* am forrtd topose the question: is there really acommon policy on fuel and power, by

this Government, or, come to that, bythe previous Government?

r-**-~*.-* are Bertrand Russell (1375-1970), Sir
Thousands of men and women have otw ,1,

'
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• Winston Churchill (1*74-1963) and
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n ’ WiM »t remain, ir

iar nn Hamp- »" imperial junketing _ Qnp
Mouai, it w one of fundamental S..,i?7

n
1° J“e. Of living, a cheat

add eve more people to the ever
growing lumber of unemployed. Is it

not betl r to have a man’ gainfully
employe than to have his well-bfeinj
Charged to the State?

IF wh t Lord Robens has forecast
has soi e substance thpn why in
heaven* name do we need, to cto56
down th se gas-making pldnts which ar&

Lord in waiting

T ORD MACLEAN'S succession to
AJ T nrrl CnhKnlri as Ijarrt rhjrnher.Lord Cobbold as Lord Chamber-
lain of the Queen’s Household, an-
nounced for this autumn, has now
been delayed until Dec, 1, The reason
is that the Select Committee on the
Civil List has not ret completed its

task.

The Palace authorities have already
given evidence to ihe committee. But
it was decided it would be best for

Augustus John (1879-1961).

The other incongruous hut delightful
prospect is a commemorative plaque
for a hale and hearty centenarian.

Jriniftmi and kites
Question of spelling

nf T?Vnade redundant because
or the changeover from coal gas tonatural gas. Many thousands face thesame fate within the next two to three
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CHURCH IN ROW
OVER STAINED
glass removal
By SVGH FERGUSON, Environment Correspondent

/-tONSERVATIONTSTS are furious over the^ removal by Canterbury diocesan authori-

ties of “ priceless ” stained glass from the
windows of medieval Davington Priory at
Faversham, Kent.

They complain that although the building is listed

as one of special architectural or historic interest, no
application for planning consent, needed to remove the
glass, was made.

The glass formed part of a

••tftL.sjj :'VK-

collnrtion belonging to

Thomas Willement, the anti-

quarian and royal heraldic

and stained glass artist, who
occupied the Priory from
1845 to- 1871.

Mr Andrew Osborne, a mem-
ber of Faversham Borough
Council and son oF a former
Vicar of Davington, said yester-
day: “I intend to propose at
the planning committee next
Tuesday that Kent County Coun-
cil should be asked to order the
diocesan authorities to replace
the glass."

He said the gabled house,
which is attached to the Norman
parish church and includes the
remains of a 12th. century Bene-
dictine nunnery, was an “irre-
Peaceable bit of Faversham’s
heritage." He felt steps should
be taken to transfer it to a body
surh as the National Trust

Later I spoke to leading clergy
and jay members of the admini-
strative staff of the Archbishop
of Canterbury, Dr Bamsey,

Act of trespass

Mr J. A. Carlisle, secretary to
ine Diocesan Board of Finance,
said: “ Whoever obtained the in-
formation must have been gniJty
of an act of trespass." He sug-
gested that T should speak to the
Central Board of Finance
Church House, Westminster-

TTiore a spokesman said the
Priory came within the jurisdic-
tion of the Diocesan Board. He
himselF was unaware that the
glass had been removed.

Back at Canterbury, the Dean,
the Very Rev. Ian White-
Thomson, referred me to Canon
Herbert Waddams, Canon Resi-
dentiary and former lecturer in
moral theology at St Augustine’s
College. “ He knows all about it,”

he said. “ I am sure you want to
get your facts right”

Canon Waddams, whose home
is in the Cathedral Precinct,
apologised for being unable to
help me. “It is a question for
the Diocesan Board of Finance.
They are the owners of the
house and -any- arrangements
are made by them," he said.

On pointing out that I had
already been in touch with them

he said: “I am sorry you are
having to go round and round.
That js one of the difficulties of
your profession."

Earlier, Mr Osborne, an archi-
tect who lives next door to the
Priory, said the present where-
abouts of the stained glass were
a mystery. Some of the windows
were now covered by hardboard
and plain glass was installed in
others.

Acquired in 1932
Thomas Willement, heraldic

artist to George IV and stained
glass artist to Queen Victoria,
bought the Priory and the
church as a single property and
restored them. In 1832 they
were acquired by the Church
of England.
.No information about a plan-

ning application for the removal
of the glass was available from
the county council yesterday.

at

HEEL’S ANGELS
JAILED FOR

FERE TORTURE
By Our ' Sydney Correspondent

Six Hell’s Angels who tor-
tured another motor-cyclist at
a beer party, were jailed for
five years yesterday at Sydney
quarter sessions.

Charles Johnson, was said to
have owed his life to a seventh
man, Richard Harold Mork, 24.
who resisted suggestions by
the others that be should ram
a red hot tyre lever down
Johnson’s throat.

Bat Mork, who said he was
the victim’s “ best mate,”
burned Johnson’s Feet with the
lever.

.
The victim was also

thrown into a river, tied to a
tree, and bad a wood fire built
around him.

DRAGON LADY RAID
Thieves who raided the villa

near Rome of Mme. Ngo Dinh
Nhu, “ The Dragon Lady/’ sister-
in-law of the assassinated South
Vietnam President Ngo Dinh
Diem, stole uninsured jewellery
valued at £15,000, police re-
ported last night. Mme Nhu, 47,
was in Paris.—Reuter.

PARENTS
QUIT FAITH

ON SCHOOL
Dallv Telegraph Reporter

A ROMAN CATHOLIC
couple whose child has

not attended school this

term told their local priest
yesterday that they had re-

nounced the Catholic faith.

Mr and Mrs Bernard Greatrix,
of Millmoor Avenue, Rugeley,
Staff*, have kept their sou
Stephen, ll, aw ay from the
Roman Catholic Cardinal Griffin

School at Cannock because they
want him to attend Ruselcy
non-denumindtional comprehen-
sive school.

Every day for five weeks Ihey
have taken him to Rugeley
school, been turned away, and
returned home.

Now they have told Fr Hubert
Mooney that they have re-
nounced the Roman Catholic
Faith.
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William Hill, king

of bookmakers,

dies at Newmarket
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

jyTR WILLIAM HILL, 68, who built up the

world's biggest bookmaking empire over

40 years, died yesterday at an hotel in New-
market, where he was attending the yearling

sales.

Committee’s ruling

INNOCENT
MAN WAS
ARRESTED
A CATERING manager

was freed at the Old
Bailey yesterday after Mr
Commissioner Temple, Q C,
said: “There was no justi-

fication for him being
arrested.”

No prosecution evidence was
offered when the man Peter
Thomas Fildes, 25, of Norlands
Lane, Widnes, Lancs, was
accused of -robbing and wound-
ing a hotel manager, assaulting
a porter intending to rob him,
and wounding the manager in-
tending to resist arrest

He was awarded costs against
the police. No sum. was
mentioned.

'

Mr Brian- Carham, prosecut-
ing. said that jewellery, was
stolen from the Orion Hotel,
Kensington, and the night porter
and manager assaulted. The
manager identified the thief as
Fildes, a former manager of the
hotel, and he was arrested and
committed for trial

After the heading Mr Fildes
said: “A hotel employee, who
was not there when I worked
there, was shown my picture in
a catering magazine. He told
detectives he thought I looked
like the robber.”

Mrs Billie Gordon, of Bayswater, who was given
an undertaking in the High Court yesterday that
Mrs Joan Rosalind Dennis (right), wife of Capt.
Jack. Mortimer Dennis, would not molest or com-

municate with her.

Wife in Wernher case

denies abusive calls
By OUR HIGH COURT REPORTER

MRS JOAN DENNIS, whose husband has named
rich Sir Harold Wernher, 78, in a divorce suit,

denied in the High Court yesterday making abusive
and threatening telephone calls .to Mrs “Billie”
Gordon.

i

ONCE
WEATHERSEAL’S IN
. ..FORGET WHAT’S

OUT

Mrs Dennis is seeking a
decree against Capt Jack
Mortimer Dennis and names
Mrs Gordon as “the other
woman.”
Mrs Gordon asked Mrs Justice

Lane in the Family Division for
Dennis, but the judge accepted
Mrs Dennis’s’ undertaking that
she would not molest Mrs
Gordon or communicate with her
except through solicitors.

Mrs Dennis and Mrs Gordon
were in court

* Scurrilous language ’

Mr Frank Cridlan, for Mrs
Dennis, said she believed Capt.
Dennis had instigated another
woman, to impersonate her and
make the calls to Mrs Gordon.
Mrs Dennis emphatically

denied making them. It is not
her custom or habi,t,” he went
on, “Neither has she ever used
such scurrilous language. It

would not be out of character
for Mr Dennis to instigate an
impersonation.” ,

He suggested that American-
born Mts Gordon should have
her telephone number changed
and made ex-directory.
The divorce case is doe. to be

heard within a month to six

weeks. Both Sir Harold, a close

friend of the Queen, and Mrs
Gordon are denying the
against them.

charges

LADY MAXWELL
DEATH VERDICT
A verdict of accidental death

was recorded at the Westminster
inquest yesterday on Lady
(Phyllis) Maxwell, 47, wife of
Sir Alexander Maxwell, former
chairman of tile British Travel
and Holidays Association. She
was found coHapsed in the bath-
room -at her home in Cadogau
Square, Chelsea, on Oct. 9.

Prof. Donald Teare, patholo-
gist, said death was due to bar-
biturate .poisoning. But Mr Gavin
Thurston, the coroner, said there
was nothing to suggest she had
taken an overdose as a deliber-
ate action.

-

Staffordshire education com-
mittee hjd ruled that Stephen
and other Roman Catholic chil-

dren in Rugeley should attend
the school in Cannock, as Ruqe-
Iev was part of that school's
catchment area.

The Great rises ha\o written
to the education authority to
tell them of their renunciation.
A spokesman for the aulhorily
said the situation would be re-

He collapsed in a bath-

room and was found by his

chauffeur.

A doctor was called and
confirmed that he was dead.
Although his name was syno-

nymous with bookmaking, ' Mr
Hill was also one of this coun-
try’s best known breeders of
horses, and a keen farmer. He
owned studs at Whilsbury
Manor, Hampshire, which he
bought for £-40,000 during the
1930-45 war and which is now
reputedly worth almost £2 mil-
lion, and at Serincote. Gins.
A consignment from both

studs fetched more than
fpO.OOO on Thursday in the sales
ring at Newmarket,

want non-denominational educa-
tion for our son.”
Fr Mooney said he could not

comment on the Grca t rixes’
derision.

INQUIRIES INTO
BANKRUPTCY OF
‘ MAJOR CARR *

Further inquiries are to be
made into the private and
business records of pools and
betting tipster Philip Hughes,
known to punters as “Major
Carr." and his wife, a Bank-
ruptcy Court at Taunton, Som-
erset. was told yesterday.
Hughes. S3, of Pear Tree Cot-

tage. North Carry, Somerset,
admitted a deficiency of £11.530.
with 35 creditors owed over
£10,000 .He Mamed his bank-
ruptcy on a police prosecution.

The examination was ad-
journed after Mr Arthur
Seldon. the Official Receiver,
said further inouiries were
needed into a £10.000 mortgase
granted to Hughes’s wife. Mr
Seldon added: “ If the mortgage
can be obtained dearly the
debts are likely to be paid in
full to those who have been
proved.”

considered when the letter was i Left school at 1°
received. i
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But office belting was too slow,
although he admitted that the
first time hp went on a race-
course he was ** fleeced.”

He moved to London in 1929
opening a small officp in Jermvn
Street shortly aflcnrards. His
name was then best known at
greyhound and pony racing
tracks.

The racing boom in the immed-
iate post war years put the name
oF the William Hill Organisation
firmly on the map. His business,
which now included football in-

terests, mushroomed to an extent
that, in the mid 1950s Holders
Investment Trust took over all

the operations of the former Hill
Organisation, paying a reputed
£1,500,000.

In May 1970 Mr Hill and his
family trusts owned just over
half the ordinary and “A” ordin-

ary shares of Holders which were
valued in the stock market at

nearly £3,400,000. They also
owned all but £125,000 of the
£1,250.000 preference capital.

Following recent reorganisa-
tion of the redeemable prefer-
ence shares in the William Hill
Organization, the Hill family
trust holds about 25 per cent of
the Ordinary stock in the com-
pany. Mr William Balshaw. the
present chairman said there
was not likely to be any change
in the running of the company.

Mr William Hill

Mr Hill's Kind neb i»*veinPits
included breeding Nimbus, win-
ner of the PerIn in I'M!). .<••»!

Can I el lo. the 1959 St Lcqer
winner.

It was nor. however, nlwa.ts a
winning streak. He pulled «vit

of football fi\pd odds after <u.»
luining losses of £4 million,
and the organisation is reputed
to have lost as much as
il.500.Dno on a single da>\»
sport.

Mr Hill wax also very slow in
realiting the potential of betting
shops. When Mr RaNhAw tool;
rontrol of the organisation he
hild only 178 betting shnp-.
Now it owns 515 shops, ami
annual turnover has increased
from about £50 million in 10b8
to £R5 million.

Mr Balshaw paid Mr Hill this
tribute: “ So far as horse
racing and breeding is con-
cerned. ho was probably the
greatest on the scene in his
time."

Bet in thousands
Hotspur writes: William Hill

had appeared in great spirits
when chatting with friends in
his Newmarket hotel on Thurs-
day night and his death came
as a great shock.

He was the last and probablv
the greatest of those racecourse
bookmakers who would stand uu
and bet in tens of thousands,
but he gave this up some years
ago and the racecourse market
weakened considerably after his
departure.

Other Obituaries—PX2

Exciting new *Sealomatic Double Dazing system is

the most advanced of its kind using unique *Vynoseal
frames which are Interlocking and self-sealing.

Designed by WeatherseaL of Oldham, the largest

double glazing company in Britain, they blend better
with your decor than any other. Expertly installed by
craftsmen, there is no mess, no structural alteration
and no redecoration necessary.

Learn more about this unique *Sealomatic double
glazing system from the company who introduced
double windows to this country. Clip exit and return
coupon for details without obligation. Do it now!

’(Uglstered Trade Mark

ofOldham 1

Rush off coupon now
for FREE brochure to:—
Freepost.

WeathersealWindowsLtd.

Oldham, Lancs.
(Post In unstamped
envelope)
Tel: 061-624 3005/6999

Please let me have full details.

Deferred terms if required.

Name

Address.
D.T.16/TO/71
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WEGREATESTNAMEINDOUBLEGLAZING!

POWERBOATS TO
COMPETE FOR
GOLD TROPHY
Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mother, sole surviving trustee
of the Duke of York Power-
boat Trophy, has agreed to allow
it to be competed for on Lake
Windermere next week. Since
the war the I61b solid gold
trophy, dating from the - 1920s,
has been in a bank vault un-
competed for, apart from one
race in 195L
Developments in powerboat

racing have made the - original
conditions attached to ihe trophy
impractical, and the Queen
Mother has agreed to new con-
ditions. The Royal Yachting
Association, custodians of the
trophy has agreed to Its presen-
tation to the winner of the
Windermere Grand Prix today
week.

DECREE FOR
BARONET

Cdr Sir David Arthur Mack-
worth, 59, formerly Naval
Adviser on guided weapons, was
granted a decree nisi in London
yesterday.

_
Judge Baxter held

that his marriage bad broken
down- because he and Lady
Mackworth bad lived apart for
over five, years.
The. marriage was at Ken-

sington register office in 1941.
Sir David, of Wittering Road,
HayKng Island, retired from the
Royal Navy in 1956 after 30
years’ service.

PRINCESS ABSENT
Princess Margaret, who has

laryngitis .and has been advised
to remain’ indoors for two days,
will not attend Newmarket
races today. She was to have
handed a trophy to the winner
of the Cesarewitch.

STRIKE IN LINER
By Our Paris Staff

The liner France. 66,348 tons,

was delayed for six hours at

Le. Havre yesterday by a strike

of ship’s officers over condi-
tions as it prepared to leave for

New York.

ART HAUL FOUND
A 16th century altarpiece

worth £330.000. was recovered
yesterday in Bologna, only a
few hours aFter it was stolen

from a church about 100 miles
from the ritv. Two men were
arrested.—UPL

Napoleon
Medals
Asuperb collection of12 Limited Edition hallmarked ProofMedals

struck in 22 carat Gold and Solid Sterling Silver.
Especially commissioned By La Soci&tl Le Medaiflier, Paris,

and presented in theUKby JohnPinches (Medallists) Ltd. ofLondon.

ACTUAL
SIZE

Fortwentytempestuous years, all

Europerang "with thename of ‘ •

Bonaparte! Emperor, King-mater,
Administrator and Soldier

extraordinary, he called forth

England's greatestheroes in
response . . . Moore, Pitt,Nelson,

An Enthralling Medallic Collection
The world-famous Sodetc LeM&aillicr in Pam,
proudly announce the issue of a. magnifioenc
limited Edition of is ProofMedals. Each medal
commemorates an historic event in tho life of
Napoleon, selected by internationally famous
historians. Interpreted by some of the most
eminent medallic sculptors in France, they arc
supreme examples of-MedafficKmc Art . . .their
coveted Proof finish displaying finely detailed

"WeUiagton. Victor atToalon as a 24 SluSSS
year-old artillerylieutenant . „ ;first

Consul at thirty . . . crowned

piece in precious metal - of absorbing interest to
collectorsandhistorians alike;

Emperor ofFrance at thirty-five . .

.

the Little Corporalwasindeed a
Giant in his time ! Today the 150th.

anniversary ofhis deathin exile on
St Helena is marked by the striking
ofTheNapoleonMedals.

A Valuable InvestmentIn Art
As trueworksofart, these finemcdalsarcvntually
certain to Appreciate in valueand thehighpmnous
sietal content of each one - together with the
strict limitation ofthe issue—makes a Proofset of
the Napoleon Medals a singularly attractive heir-

loom investment. Indeed, similar medallic issues

struck only recently are already commanding
increased prices all over the -vrodd.

Howto Secure this Collector's Issue
The costofeachmedal in the series is fixed fartho
duration of the subscription' period, regardless of
fluctuations in the cost of precious metal, and is

£96 for hallmarked ss cant Gold and £6-40 for

Solid Sterling Silver. These prices include the

edge-marking of your personal subscription,

numberon each medal,nd fascinating descriptive
literature edited by reuowflcd Napoleonic
authorities atThe Sorbounc.

Medals'will be issued at the rateofoneeach
month, commencing in November 1971. But in
order to ensure that onlya very limited numbero£
thesesuperb sets is issued, minting vrOl be strictly

confined to the requirements of registered,

advance subscribers only, and applications

can only be considered if postmarked by mid*
night on October 31st 3971. Ifyou. trish to be
able to add this rare and exciting series to yoor
collection and family inheritance, please complete
and post this specialapplicationNOW!

JohnPinches (Medallists) Ltd..
3 St. Lukes Avenoe, London, SW4

Tbemcdab
iliusxnicd above

depictNapoleon as
General of the
Republic Annies,

and presenting

La Croix <niuHKxr.

The rcrciw nf

each medal brers

Napoleon's famous
'Eagle' emblem.

This luxurious

Presentation

Album protects

and displays die

V hole series, in

historical order, and
is presented free to

each Subscriber.

P 1 97 r John Pinches (.Medallists) Ltd.

ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTION APPLICATION
FOR THE NAPOLEON mfdats

Note: This application must be postmarked by October 31st 1971 to be accepted.
JOHNPINCHES (MEDALLISTS) LTD. x Sr.Lute’s Avenue,London,SW4

ff®6 entermyAdvanceSubscription foronecomplainVmSSa ofThe Napoleon Mcdilc, to be issued at the
raft ofone permonth. fornefte momIts, beginning in
November 1971.

1

request tintmy ProoTSet be struck
attack me):

aaCarat Gold ar £96 per u*doln I endow my
Tcanaanee ofXpofor the first acdiL
Solid Sterling Silver at £6-40 per mcdalOIenduemy
remittance of (b^nforihc fintmcdaL
I agree ro pay for each medal promptly upon being
invoiced on a monthly prepayment bifig, Jth
understood that l receive depute display album sad
reference literature at no additional eoft. Ifmy
appbataon arrives too late, my payment will be
Tetttfpcd immetHadj.

ITym wish to pay Subsequently by Banka’s
Order, please tick hereD
Signature.

Name.

Address.

Contny or Postal Code.
(PltOto primt tlearljl XDT
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Banks decline

:
gilts firm

:
gold mines steady

Account-: Oct. 4-Oct. 15. Pay Day: Oct. 26. Bargains Marked: 12,772

Rises: 301. Falls: 589. Unchanged: 1.197. Dollar Premium: 20? p.c. (unchanged)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 15

1971
Change

+ 0-06
+ 0-4

+ 003
+ 0 02
+ 0-03

Indust. Ord.

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mimes
Fixed Int.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

Index
414-6
79-62
45-1
79 37
3-77

5 SO

High
430-8
79-64
61-3
79-37
5-36
7-34

Low
305-
68 -

44-
69-
3-,

5-55
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Quietly firm gilts

await new long tap
COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Hilton fails

to meet

the forecast
S iOCK MARKET reaction to the
preliminary 1370-71 figures from
the November new issue Ralph
Hilton Transport Service was
prompt—the shares were marked
down flt*P to fW’-p. Snbiect to
audit the pre-tiue profit for the
year ended July ol will be about
fcfho.DOO. Of this some £500,000
represents the Hilton group as
it was at the time of tbe offer
fnr sale, which included a fore-
cast of £550.000—as against
£519.000 last time—subsequently
stepped up to £575-000 in April-
Tlie balance of £120,000 came from
arnui.sitions.
The largest of these was J. and

H. Transport Group and the
Hilton board is disappointed .with
twp estimated £113.000 Tram it,

which because of a reduction in
turnover is about 60 p.c. of that
ex netted.

rin the “original" group's re*
s»ll« the hoard comments that
thev redert the depressed state
of the haulage industry in gen-
r- il Full nrHiminarv results
fhnuld he available next weekend
the directors exoect to be able
to recommend the 15 p.c. final
diiidrnd as forecast.

^

Jardine Matheson scrip

F\r. EAST merchant trader
JarJIne Matheson is lifting its

interim dividend From 55 cents to
40 rents oo Nov. 29, payable on
capital increased by a onefoMO
scrip issue.
The directors report that group

profits fnr tbe first eight months
of the current vear show that
the previous year's growth rate is
being maintained, and they see no
reason why this trend should not
continue throughout the re-
mainder of the year.

Fairview on course
WHEN "its shares were marketed
in May, Fairview Estates, develo-
per of residential and industrial
property, forecast that 'pre-tax
profits would ; leap np from
£455.000 in 1970 to tat least
£800,000 in 1971. With six months
already under its belt, the group
confidently expects Ao -meet its

target. First-half profit* come opt
at £526,000 (£159.000); before tax
of £137,000 (£66,000).’ ' -

Profits arising from industrial
developments were budgeted to
arise in the second half of the
year. The anticipated contribution
of £200.000 from this section .has
substantially been achieved since*-

June 30. The interim dividend is

12's p.c* as forecast, payable Nov.
26.

-

Brighter Dennis Day
AS SEEMED likely at tbe halfway
stags, fashion group Dennis - Day
returned to profitability in the
year to April 50. The Figures are
£190.779 before tax compared with
a loss of £210,477 for the ^previous

15 months. Shareholders collect a
dividend of 10 p.c. I8l

a px.) on
Pec. 22. Board says the policy of

rationalisation has borne fruit
and the improvement is being
maintained in the current year.

Britax for Bentley

AS EXPECTED, the bidder for
seal-belt maker Britax-Kxcelsior is

Griffiths Bentley. And as fore-
cast. too. in The Daily Telcgravh
on Tuesday, tbe terms are three
Griffiths Bentley Ordinary for
every two Britax, with the bid
underwritten for cash at around
5op a share and valuing Britax
al £4-4 million.
The Proctor family and its asso-

ciates have agreed to sell to
Griffiths Bentley four private com-
panies whose principal assets com-
prise 46-6 p.c. of the Britax
Ordinary, and their other 16-2 p.c.
hojriinss in Britax. Jn markets
Britax were. 53p. down 2p, before
the news.

Merchant bank
puts receiver in

at Autonomies
By MICHAEL BECKET

THE LONG-FORECAST de-
mise of the Autonomies Com-
puter Bureau has come with
the appointment of a receiver
by Kleinwort Benson. This has
followed months of negotia-
tions, and the failure of plans
to get an industrial backer
who would help to raise the
£3 million needed to keep tbe
company afloat.

.
The bank had been increas-

ingly -worried about its £1*2
million commitment to Auto-
nomies £250,000 shares, plus
£1 1 « millinn nrliran/ui<-'4 million advances.

It had also helped raise £3*3
and individuals. In addition
million from City institutions
£400.000 had come from the
National Research and Develop-
ment Corporation. Among the
shareholders are several insnr-
ance companies including the
Prudential, Legal and General
Scottish Widows, Norwich
Union, and Commercial Union.
At the end of August KB

asked Peat Marwick Mitchell
to report on the behaviour and
prospects of the company and
realised it was. not reasonable
to expect shareholders to double
their existing investment To
make it worse the immediate
cash needs were better known
than thcr earnings prospects
or the long-term finance require-
ments.
As Mr J. R. Gillum, director

of Kleinwort, said last night:
"There seems a total inability
to estimate with any accuracy
the money needed in this sort
of work af ' any point” in fact
Autonomies, like Systems. Inter-
national before it, ate up cash
almost faster than it amid be
printed.

Mr David Maitland, managing
director of Save and Prosper

—

“ doing as well as can be
expected."

Sharp setback

most of its cash in Autonomies
and will not be able to pay, so
it may well be dragged down
with its subsidiary.

The amount of the trade
creditors is still being assessed.
One major loser is likely to be
Computer Technology, manu
facturers of Modular One Com-
puters. It is a small company,
so tbe Autonomies orders
accounted for a large percent-
age of business, and it had been
assured of large continuing
orders on which it had based its

1972 plans.

Other major suppliers
were International Computers
Limited, which made the line i p 4 1 •

SSSSS a? JSnLSSt I tor Australian
Both companies had had doubts
about the solvency of Auto-
nomies and I C L had assessed
ability to pay before each ship-

ment -It will be less hurt than
other companies as its printers
are readily adaptable to other
uses.

Mr Colin North Smith, of Peat
Marwick Mitchell who has been
appointed receiver and manager
of Autonomies by KB at the
request of the Autonomies
hoard is at present "evaluating
tbe situation."

Miles Roman, which has 2

K B director, Mr W. C. Baldock
as chairman and another KB
man, Mr J. McArthur, on file

board, last night issued its own
statement :

“ The major cause
of the problems has been the
absence of leasing funds,” said
the company.

The original idea was for the
“purchase of terminals to be
financed by leasing. Attempts
by the directors over vears

This problems of Autonomies to organise these funds' did not

Zenith betters forecast
AT THE halfway mark the Freni
controlled Zenith Carburettor is
doing better than its April fore-
cast Then chairman J, D. Richards
saw no reason why profits should
not bo at least maintained this
time, in the event the first half
has produced £557,000 pre-tax as
3~ajnst £544.000—and after a
£i->.000 rise in the depreciation
charge. Sales to third parties
rose from £2-97 million to £3-2
million.

Thorn takeover

in Belgium
THORN Electrical .has taken
over a small Belgian television
and radio manufacturer, tp pro-
vide a base for further Euro-
pean expansion.

'

The company, G. L. Carpentier
oF Kuurne. is one of the few re-
maining independent Continental
manufacturers. Its production
of television sets is' small,
10,000-15,000 a . year bnt
Specialised — twin-chassis sets
£mab] e of receiving French and
Be] ®'an transmissions.

Sainsbury’s to

spread North
S AINSfitJRY*S is planning to
break nfcw ground in the North.
Mr John-Sainsbnry, chairman of
ftl° ShRsrmarket group, an-
h.ninced Stoterday.

1 ne privately-owned company’s
sinins are mainly concentrated
in i be London area. It intends
in open a supermarket at Don-
r.ismr in 1974.
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had^beea known for some time
and ihe company acquired a
new, . managing director, Mr
A. M. Walker, jn. March to in-

crease respectability and public
confidence.

"

Miles
4

Roman, the; parent
company oF Autonomies daimed
last-qight that 150 terminals
h^d beea sold, and there was
art order book of £1*6 million,
but names of customers have
been a well held secret.

The terms of the loans to
Mfles -Roman, ensure that the
appointment of a receiver to a
subsidiary make the -loans re-
payable. MR is thought to have

meet the hank’s approval, and
siace the bank failed to organise
the funds itself approximately
£X million of terminals had to
be paid out of capital, which
was never planned.”
The two managing directors

and initiators of the scheme,
Mr Charles Ross and Mr
Michael Gassman, claim that
given a month or two by the
hank “we could find a financial

partner prepared to put a
realistic value on the genuine
potential

.
of the Autonomies

asset” -
-

They say file French based
venture capital company BED'
was interested-

share trader
THE SHARP reversal in the
Australian share market was
amply demonstrated yesterday
when the Patrick Corporation
incurred a loss of A$101,000
compared with a previous pro-
fit of AS4-1 million. Tbe Patrick
Corporation is one of Austra-
lia’s largest share traders
writes Reginald Hall in Sydney.
One significant point to

emerge from the accounts is

that the company does not make
any provirion to cover a claim
by the commissioner of taxa-
tion for AS2-4 million for the
period 1963-70.
Commenting on the accounts

Mr R. O. Johnson, the manag-
ing director, said that although
disappointing after taking into
consideration the large write-
down of trading stock and
severe market downturn the
directors consider the results
not unreasonable in the circum-
stances.

BP’s oil strike in the

N. Sea a ‘major field’
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

MORE EVIDENCE emerged yes-
terday to show that British
Petroleum's North Sea oil strike
is a major field- Shell-Esso an-
nounced it had- a stake in the
Forties field—as well as confirm-
ing its westward extension.

The consortium has struck ofl

in block 22/6, 125 miles east of
Aberdeen and next door to the
Forfies block but was tight-
lipped about the rate of flow. It

said hriefly that the strike estab-
lished the extension of Forties
into Shell-Esso acreage.

The extent of the Shell-Esso
stake has yet to be established.
Seismic tests are believed to
have suggested it could be be-
tween 15 P-C.-20 p.c. but confirm-
ation of the share means BP will

have a partner to shoulder part
of the cost of exploitation.

Ad announcement is also ex-
pected shortly, from Shell-Esso
about its own, nfcre distant, Auk
field, 360 miles east of Aber-
deen. The results from the third
well now being drilled are ex-

pected to confirm that it is

another major field. v
Production estimates Tor the

Forties field . range h between
500.0WV500.000 barreljrj> day/
equivalent to about

;

ztrp-c. of
Britain's present oil consump-
tion, and when the Shell-Esso
tests have been evaluated there
may be further revisions-

Formidable problems he

ahead in development because
of bad weather and the deep-
water location but tbe quality
of oil is high aad BP expects
to be producing by 1974-75.

The ofl-bearing structure is

believed to be between 400-

500 ft thick and B P’s latest bill

for the Forties’ development is

in the region oF £150 million,
involving a llOmfle seabed pipe-
line link to Peterhead and a
140-mile overland system to its

refinery at Grangemouth.
Companies have stepped up

activity around the whole Nprtb
Sea od basin in an effort to

complete more driHing "work
before' bad weather brings it to
a halt.--. i

BP last week announced that
its third well in the Fortiesfield
had been tested at rates -well
above 10,000 barrels a day. a
huge flow by any standards,. The
North Australian consortium in
which. P and 0 has a 15 p.c.

stake said it was searriling for
a rig to drill a well in block
21/15, immediately' south of
Forties.

Meanwhile Phillips Petroleum
is tomorrow landing its ^first

cargo of oil foots its.*big ERofisk
field in Norwegian ' waters. It

will be processed at Phillips
refinery which it shares with
I Cl on Teesside— its only
European plant— for detailed
analysis.

Hongkong film

maker dimes

to market
COLLECTORS of new issues
should note tbe offer for sale on
Oct 26 of shares in one of the
world's few successful film-mak-
ing companies. Since the dec-
line of Hollywood, this is a rare
event. The company is Shaw
Brothers (Hoag Kong), whose
chairman is the celebrated Mr
Run Run Shaw.

The shares, 6,250,000 (a quar-
ter of the equity) are priced at
HK$8-00 (55p). Application lists

open and close on Oct 26 and
the offer is underwritten by the
Hongkong and Shanghai Bank-
ing Corporation. The shares will
be quoted on the Hongkong
Stock Exchange.

Dividends for the year to
March 31 will be at least 60
cents a share, making the divi-

dend yield 7*2 p.c at the offer
price.

Total gross revenues are ex-
pected to be HK$59*7 million
(£4-08 million) against HE$55-1
million (£3-77 million) last year,
and profits after tax to continue
their consistent growth to not
lees than HK$19*5 million (£1-33
million).

The company, incorporated in
Hongkong in 1958, today boasts
10 sound stages. Its distribution
network, extending throughout
Asia and now the rest of the
world, “ Caters to an audience of
several hundred million each
year.”

Share offer by

M. P. Kent
ARRANGEMENTS are in hand
for an offer for sale by Sand
son and Co. of 1 -5 million ord
ary shares in M. P. Kent, tbe
Bath-based housing and coib-

merdal property developer.
-

It

is understood that tbe company
will be capitalised in the region
of £2 million. Pul) particulars
will be published on Monday,
Oct. -25,

OVERSHADOWED by the
weakness on Wall Street, ihe
main equity sections of London
stock markets ended the account
an a rather drab note yesterday.
With sentiment also affected by
the threatened national strike
by Britain’s raineworkers. dealers
quickly lowered prices on a
broad front in the early dealings
in the face of further small
public selling.

Conditions subsequently be-
came steadier with leading
issues moving off the bottom, but
losses were still predominant at
the dose. After being 3-3 down
at 10 a.m.. the Financial Times
index closed 1*7 down at 414-6.

Banking issues were a particu-
larly active and volatile market
after Thursday's announcement
by Barclays that it had derided
to reduce its base interest rate
to 4*2 p.c. Bear covering alter
an initial sharp decline left final

prices above the worst, but Bar-
clays were still 10 points down,
at 560p. after 557p. Net falls
of 8 occurred in Midland, at
51 2p. and National Westminster,
at 566p.
After their sharp advance

earlier this week. British
Government securities main-
tained a quietly firm tone yes-
terdav pending details of ‘the
new lons-dated rap slock. This
duly appeared aFter the official
close of Ihe house and
prompted dealers lo make a
number of adjustments, particu-
larly in the prices nr stocks
with lives of over 25 years.

Funding 3*2 p.c. 1999-2004,
as lowered 5

« to £51",, while
Treasury 51- p.c. 2008-12. fell l

2
to £68*?. Undated stocks also
lost ground, wilh War Loan de-
clining zr to £42’?.

In sharp contrast, medium-
dated stocks and some early
tones extended their gains and
finished with rises of up to 3

«
and occasionally more. Ex-
chequer 5 p.c. 1976-78. was par-
ticularly firm at MS 1 -, a gain
of a

2 point.
Bear covering helped in bring-

VAT maty hit credit trade liquidity

F.T.-ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Group T71-13 {

— 1*07)
“ 500 ” 185-22 (—0*99)
Ail-Share 182-42 (-1*17)

DETAILS of bow business is

likely to be hit by guidelines
planned by Customs 'and Excise
for Ihe administration of value

added tax are disclosed in a
paper by the National Chamber
of Trade. It arises from a series

of talks between the N C T and
Customs.

The NCT stresses that final

regulations have not been
drafted but says it .‘believes it

has a clear picture of what is

intended.

Serious cash liquidity prob-

lems could arise for those in
hire-purchase and credit trad-

ing. Traders "will have to pay

full tax in tbe current account-

ing period on any transaction,

instead of being able to spread

it over the repayment period

allowd to the customer.

It is also planned that there

should be no relief for bad

debts, so there would be no

refund of tax in the event of

default by a customer on a

credit or hire-purchase contract.

“ Paradoxically, the Customs

and Excise agree with our view

that under a rental agreement

it is the actual amounts of cash

received which the retailer

should take into account,” states

the NCT.
. Goods issued on sale or return.

By JOHN PETTY
or supplied on approval, would
be taxed in full. Later there
would be a credit- note for
Teturas, which seemed “ an
unnecessary addition

. to paper-
work.”
Tbe NCT follows the Con-

federation of British Industry
in its concern, at proposals on
business expenses.- But it dis-

closes more of the proposals
than die CBI did earlier this

week.
There will be no allowance

against VAT. for business en-

tertaining, travelling, cars,

petrol, Derv, tobacco, alcoholic

drink or any item not covered
by a valid tax invoice.

Tbe NCT accepts that pos-

sible abuse is a reason for ex-

cluding some items, but it re-

jects the case on cars, petrol

and Derv, which it sees as an
essential part of business
activity.

It adds :
“ Their exclusion will

negative the neutrality of V AT
so far as business activity is

concerned and will seriously

distort the incidence .of the tax,

which is primarily to tax domes-
tic expenditure only-"
Customs and Excise are try-

ing to apply purchase tax guide-

lines to VAT, when its ad-

ministration should be more

akin to the taxation of profits
for income tax and corporation
tax, says the dhamber.

Quarterly returns are ex-
pected. Businesses with a tax-
able turnover of more than
£5,000. a year, would have. to
register in a year’s time. The
NCT feels that all persons
dealing in taxable goods should
be included to avoid having to

set up complicated machinery
ior checking against dodgers.

It wants exemption based on
turnover less cost of goods sord,

rather than merely on turnover.
-It also feels an urgent need for
Government money to be set
aside "for a campaign of in-

struction and advice ” about
VAT “should be no greater
businesses. -

No rules have been proposed
for second-hand goods, so the
NCT fears an element of
double-taxation. Customs and
Excise are to make . a further
study of second-hand car deal-
ing.

Penalties for evasion will he
severe, so tribunals should be
independent and informal.
Powers oF officials administering
VAT “should be. no greater
than those of the Inland
Revenue for direct tax pur-
poses,” says the NCT.

Unit sales

improve but

many savers

moving out
By JOHN POWELL

THE SEPTEMBER unit trust
figures, which show net new
money invested in tbe industry
was worth £2*8 million, must
come as. a welcome breath of
fresh air to fund managers
after tbe catastrophic perform-
ance in August, when only
£242,000 worth of new money
was forthcoming.
Last month the value of sales

was £16-4 million and repur-
chases £13-6 million, compared
with August, when sales and
repurchases were £13-7 million
and £13-5 million respectively.
So far it has been bewilder-

ing year for unit trust managers.
Sales for the first nine months
of 1971 were £143*2 million
against £158*5 million for tbe
same period last year, and with
a 67 p.c. increase in repur-
chases from £90*2 million
against £54*1 million iu 1970.
The situation has been fur-

ther confused by the steady
progress of the stock market
since last January. Opinions
differ about the reasons for the
high rale of repurchases.

Rival savings
Those in rival savings media

point to the poor performance
of the industry as a whole and
a widespread disillusionment
with equities as an investment
However, unit trust managers
regard tbe high rale of repur-
chases as an occupational
hazard of rising markets.
They argue that it is not, after

all, possible to please everyone
all of the time. In investment it

is inevitable that some will get
in too high up and will get out
when they see their money back.

It is this element among unit
holders that has been making
itself felt so markedly during
tbe past nine months, fund
managers believe.

Reflecting on the September
figures Mr David Maitland,
managing director of Save and
Prosper, the country’s largest
unit trust group, was cautiously
optimistic about the months
ahead. “Putting myself in tbe
position of a hospital sister I

would say that our patient is

doing as well as can be ex-
pected,” said Mr Maitland.

Worrying aspect
With 32 p.c of the whole unit

trust market Save and Prosper’s
experience over the past nine
months has been that of the
industry as a whole. On re-

purchases Mr Maitland says the
present rate can be expected.
The disturbing aspect is Ihe

willingness of small savers
to react when markets are low.
A fact that Save and Prosper
took seriously enough to place
full-page national press advert-
isements urging investors not to

miss the equity boat yet again.

At M and G the Feeling is

that the next two or three
months will not be "idle.” Ex-
perience of the group’s various
trusts is that buying has been
by “professional” investors —
such as pension fund managers.

Starch makers

expect monopoly

clearance
STARCH and glucose producers
are expecting a “clean bill of
health” when the Monopolies
Commission presents its report
on the industry early next week.
The feeling in the industry is

that the commission has found
little wrong after its two-year in-

vestigation, and the report is

expected to announce that while
monopoly conditions do exist
there is little danger to the
public interest.
Tbe commission was asked by

the Labour - Government to
examine whether monopoly con-
ditions exist and, if so, whether
they operated against the public
interest The reference was
one of several, including Asbes-
tos, that were retired to the
commission by Mr Anthony Crop-
land, then President of ihe
Board of Trade, during his
efforts to revise the commission, inia 4>t*iiicin nr
The market leader. Brown and LI llloillt:

Poison, the British subsidiary of 1 , ,, u
Corn Products, has an estimated nrifl ffOmnlinff1

35 p.c. of the United Kingdom JfdUUillll?
starch and glucose business. Tbe

^
other producers include Manbre
and . .Gorton, the London-based
treacle and cattle foods group,
and Albion, offshoot -of a Dutch
group.

ing steadier conditions in the
South African gold share mar-
ket._ Ofslts regained 10 points
to 500p and others to improve
were Vaal Reefs, at 395p; West
Wits, at 560p; and Writs, at
570p. Australian nickels eased
back further with Poseidon de-
clining 40 to 720p. Elsewhere,
Lonrho recovered 4 to 64p on
the appointment of independent
accountants.

Building shares continued to
attract selective support. FPA
Construction, at 25p. and J.
Tinian, at 108';p, both gained
ground after interim statements,

LONDON iTOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 414*6 (—1*71

while rises of 4 points were seen
in Higgs and Hill, at 105p. and
Sir Lindsay Parkinson, at 230p.

Empire Stores displayed re-
newed dullness, failing 17 to
295p._ Austin Reed, at 420p. re-
linquished 10 of the previous
day’s 20-point gain that foiSowed
ihe good interim results, while
Court Bros. “A” lost 11 to 225p.
Dennis Day moved ahead to
27'2P in after-hours trading on
the higher payment and profit
reroverv.

Dealers were pleased with
results from Ladbroke’s. and
the shares moved ahead bv lfi1-

to 324. Other bookmaking shares
were better in sympathv with
J. Coral. 8 higher at 163t>. Wm.
HID. which were up to 107p at
the start, fell back to 99p on
news oF the death of the com-
panv’s founder hut subsequent^*
recovered tn 103p, a net gain
oT 3.

Tanker Investment moved up
8 in 47p on Ihe deal with Slater
Walker. Direct Spanish Tcle-
srraoh. at 199p. Inst most of
Thursday’s rise which followed
news of the bid for Merton
Park.

P. C. Henderson advanced 5
to 105p on the increased divi-

dend, but disappointing com-
pany statements produced small
declines in Beyer, Peacock, a:
20p; KirksLa tt Forge, at 4op;
and E. C. Cases, at 52p.

British Aluminium reacted 19
tn I80p, and others to reflect
the liquidation of eml-.iccouut
bull positions were Carlton In-
dustries, at 120p; J. w. Spear,
al I Pop; Robert Stigwood, at
113p; and United Transport, at
loop.

BSA improved 2 to 22p fnl-

jnwing the sale of its large hold-
ing

_

in Sealed Motor for £2-1
million. Sealed Motor wore also
a better marker, improving 5
points to lf»2p.

. Dunbee-Combex*Mjir\ con-
tinued to draw strengih Front its
deal with Triumnh tnwshnen*.
and closed 5 higher .n ItVV.*

Glaxo picked up lmm rarlv
dullness to end 5 belter at 367p.
while firm snots were al-n .seen
m Hay’s Wharf, .it .".tj-tp, and
Gill anil Duffus. at 17i»p.

British Lrytand were a
brighter market, rising !*, to
49qp. Lotus Cars yanii*ii t n:nrc
tn 72p ahead of neM Tiu-mii-V
hair-* early report, while Apple-
yard Group regained 4 tu 93p.

Properties wen* ag.un lwy*rr
in places, hut insui.ince iv-jes
turned (listiurtl-. e.isi.-r Wi :h
Wigham-Richanlson tailing 1J
tn 295p on rurtlwr coii.-hIl-i.i; !>>«

of the iutcrim si.itemrut. Legal
and General displayed renewed
dullness at 522. down 5.

Oil shares were again feitiired
by the activity ill British Petro-
leum New shares. whii.li
flnrluated between 115 premium
and 11 Dp premium twq'-ne
rinsing 4 down on the dnv at
l!4p premium. The company's
Old shares were 2 points easier
at 6IRp. Ollier oils opened dull
on IV,ill Street in Hitoners, bu*
subsequently rallied well
Burmah were final!v 5 better, at

427p, and “Shell” Transport
were a shade higher, at 56 Ip.

Emigrating

ICT suspends

redemptions

By ROBERT HUTCHISON
in Geneva

INVESTORS Capital Trust
(ICT), a medium-sized offshore

mutual fund group with assets

of about $25 million, said yes-

terday that it was suspending
client redemptions in three of
its five mutual funds.

The announcement follows a
decision by the Panamanian-
registered company to dismiss
its personnel here and shjit
headquarters from Geneva to
Monte Carlo where I CT
founder and chairman. Count
Jean Casseus d’Henuery. re-
cently purchased a fiduciary
firm, Finah tec. with a sLaft of
six persons, for about $150,000

ICTs Swiss service company
will go into liquidation as soon
as tbe mo\e js completed, said
Mr Robert Locriscuei . 60.

director. ICT is the subject
of administrative bearings by
the Swiss Federal Banking Com
mission and laces a fine tor

illegal scUmg activities irom
Switzerland, Mr Loerischer
added.

He said tbe move lo Monaco
was forced upon the company
** because of the difficulties we
encountered here.” In addition
Mr Loertscher. a Swiss, noted
that ICTs funds no longer
comply with Swiss regulations.

Following I OS’s demise one
year ago. ICT. a carbon copy
of tbe former Geneva giant, is

the third offshore group forced
to suspend its selling operations
from a Swiss base.

The funds in which client
redemptions have been sus-
pended are the Dollar Fund,
an advanced concept for the

conservative investor.” with
assets (as of March 51. dale of
the last published reports) of
$13-8 million: the Fund of New
York, a hedge fund with assets
of $15-3 million: and the Real
Estate Stock Fund N.V., with
assets of $8*6 million.

Since the date of the last pub-
lished reports. ICT officials
admit a net drain of some $14
million from their funds. This
has left the company with an
acute cash crisis on its hands.

MGM to move

Bullish prospects for

next-century tap
THE NEW long tap stock should
ensure a continuing steady rise

at the leng end of the gilts

market. Tbe Treasury announced
yesterday tbe issue of £600 mil-
lion of 8 p.c. Treasury loan
2002-06 at a price of £95 p.c.,

payable in full on application.

At this level the redemption
yield on the new stock is 8.45

p.c. and the running yield 8-42
p.c., which compares with
around 8*6 p.c. on comparable
stock already in issue.

The combination of a very
Iona life for the stock and the
yield differential gives the
market plenty to go for. The
authorities are clearly support-
ing a further rise in the gilts

market with the falling Interest
rate pattern which that pre-
presumes.

Interest on the stock will be
payable half-yearly on April 5
and OcL 5, with the first pay-

ment of £3*69 next April. Re
demption may lake plate at pai
at any time between Oct. 5, 20o:
and Oct. 5, 2006, on thr»
months notice.
Stock may be exchanged inti

bonds in denominations of £100
£200, £500. £1,000, £5.000
£10,000 and £50.000 on or aftei

May 1, 1972.
The new issue is the eight!

tap issue this year and bring!
the total amount of new fund
ing to £4.400 million. The pros
pectus will be advertised or
Monday and applications wil
open and close on Wednesday
On the basis oF the new tap;

issue price stocks such a;
Treasury 9 p.c. 1992-96 ant
Treasury 8** p.c. 1997 “ V ” wil
have to gain two points to brinf
their yields into line. But an\
excessive switching bv insur
anee institutions can always bf
checked by the Governmen'
Broker raising his tap price.

Slater buys into Tanker IT
SLATER WALKER is buying a

50 p.£ holding in Tanker In-

vestment Trust From directors

and ” principal shareholders ”

owning around 60 p.c. of the
equity*. S W is paying SSJ-p a

share valuing the company at
almost £1*4 million.

At the same time Tanker In-
vestment has sold 1,555.000 of
its shareholding of 1.796,515
shares in London and _Oversca

s

Freighters. These have been

bought “for investment” by
Hill Samuel and institutional
clients of Slater Walker and
Hill Samuel. Tanker Investment
intends to retain the balance of
ils T.OF shares and will con-
tinue to operate as an invest-
ment company.
Mr A. J. Buckley, managing

director of Slater Walker and
Mr J. A. W. Nichols, a director
of SW Investment Trust, have
been appointed directors of
Tanker Investment Trust.

This
Investment
says it alL
MAXIMUM TAX-FREE INCOME

& TAX-FREE CAPITAL
WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY
& ESTATE DUTY BENEFITS
and can be cashed at any time

Iwyu-Mayer, which
has flirted with merger partners
on and off for the best part of
fhe past decade, has now chosen
a dramatically different method
of reducing its dependence on
tbe fickle movie industry.

In a doubletarreHed move an-
nounced late ou Thursday the
film company said it planned to
enter the luxury endse industry
with the operation of three new
liners and the hotel-gambling
business with the construction
of a new hotel-casino complex
in Las Vegas.

The three new cruise ships, to
be built in Europe will cost
about £22 million Jn all. The
first will be in service in 1974.

The 2,000-room hotel complex
will be the largest of its kind
ever built It will cost £31 mil-
lion and open in 1974.

Mr James Aubrey, president
of MGM, said that Scottish.
West German and Italian yards
were being considered for the
projected shipbuilding, but no
discussions had yet been held
with any of them-

Bearns© of associations be-
tween German banks and M G M
it seems likely that German ship-
yards will win one or all of the I

orders.

Ingersoll-Rand

eye on Europe
WITH AN eye to the prospec-
tive enlargement of the Com-
mon Market, Ingersoll-Rand of
New York wants to establish a
plant in Europe for tbe manu?
facture of heavy capital goods.
Chairman Mr William L.
Wearly, said in London yester-.|
day that construction could
cost £8 million.

Much depended oil whether
Britain joined the EE C, and
the exact location of the plant
would depend on- a current
survey of facilities in Britain
and Europe. Ingersoll-Rand
would expect to finance the
plant from local sources.

Joseph Westwood
THE REFERENCE to Joseph West-
ward is yesterdays issue should
have referred to Joseph Westwood.
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MONEY-GO-ROUND THE MERCUI
COLUMH

I FEEL it is lime for medium-
term investors to take another
look at Fram Group. The shares
stood at 8 !2P when the company
was noted in this column ia

June as a first-class recovery

E
respect Since then they have
ccn up tn 17p and currently

stand at l3p.

Since then. too. we have had
the opening-half figures- These
show a major turn-round on the
buildinc side, with profits up
from £15.000 to £235.000, hut
that Precast is still dissipating

profits with a loss up from
£82.000 to £134.000.

Despite this, however. Fram
ended the half back in the black.

There is an overall profit of
£51.000 compared with a loss of
£69.000 in the corresponding
half and one oF £104,420, pre-

tax, in the Full 1970 year.

The point for investors to

keep in mind is that Fram is

cutting hack its loss-maker.
Some of the remaining Precast
factories are to be closed and
this should be completed by the
middle of next year. Given this

decision and the profitability of

Loss-cutter Fram
merits close look

on medium-term

ON SIX PAGES THIS WEEK . . . Farming and Hie EEC, the

finance of gliding, best buy hi savings. Letters, a prize

crossword, unit trust prices. Tax, Insurance and Women

pany could certainly improve its

rating would be by stepping up

the dividend. After all. a 10-

point increase would only re-

duce the cover to l - 6 while un-

proving the yield to 8 p.c.

the shares’ marketability being

improved by the one-for-two

scrip- They like them at the

current 34p where the yield is

6*» p.c and the price/earnings

ratio only 9 *5. So do L

Boulton attracts

the rest oF the group, it is not
hard to see the attractions of
Fram on a medium-term view.

Strength in Mowlem
A FEATURE in markets this

week has been the strength of
John Mowlem. Tliis is not sur-

prising in view of the size of the
group's first-half recovery, for
pre-tax profits, including a first

£174,000 from the Australian
associate, were 162 p.c. up on the
corresponding half and 5 p.c.

more than the group made in the

whole of 1970.

With the construction indus-

try now moving ahead again,

Mowlem seems well set for a

major advance over the full 12
months. This is still not fully re-
flected in the share price even
at the current “ high " of 14op,
and neither is the “bid pros-
pect ” talk that has been cir-

culating in the market.

At this stage of the game
Mowlem is certainly an invit-

ing prospect for any large ex-
pansion-minded property com-
pany that wants its own builder.

LMI re-rating due
THE MARKET has long been
suspicious of industrial holding
companies but when it recog-
nises the merits of the good
ones the shares really jump. It

looks as iF London and Mid-
land Industrials is due for re-

rating.

It has a solid enough record.

Profits, of which over SO p.c.

come from engineering, have
been moving upwards with a
rise from £926,374 to at least

the £1 million mark already fore-

cast for the year to next March;
the shares have trustep status:
a scrip issue has improved
marketability; and holders got a
2*2-point increase last time.

Yet at 94d the shares are still

only on a prospective price/
earnings ratio of 7-6. a gross
yield or 5-5 p.c. and a dividend
covered two and a half times.

One way in which the com-

BIRMINGHAM stockbrokers

Murray and Co. have been look-

ing at WilHara Boulton (Hold-

ing) and like what they have

seen. Boulton, a Stoke-on-Trent

machinery maker, has a first-

class record and has maintained

tained it with a 31 p.c. jump in

1970-71 pre-tax profits to

£338.000.

The most significant point in

Murray’s analysts is that Boul-

ton’s 1970-71 results almost
entirely reflect internally gener-

ated growth and that the figures
are the more eucouraging, since
Boulton, as a supplier of capital

goods equipment, is unlikely to

be an early beneficiary of an
upturn in the economy.
But this will come and profits

will naturally benefit. Mean-
while Murray and Co. are look-
ing for between £385,000 to

Back to growth
T HEAR encouraging news of

growing exports at Midland Elec-
tric Manufacturing. This comes
hard on the heels of opening
half figures which showed that
profits are right bade on the
growth track after last year's
selftack.

Over the six months to June 30
pre-tax profits rose some 17 p.c.
to £682.000: the interim dividend
was lifted half a point; and with
progress being maintained chair-
man Mr W.. J. Barber envisaged
a higher final too.

At 85p the shares seem a good
lock-up, particularly since with
nearly a third of production
going to the housing industry tbe
group must also benefit from the
sharp recovery there.

Peter Richards
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COMPANIES

AMC
DURING the half-year to Sept 30
.Agricultural Mortgage Corpora-
tion completed mortgage loans of
£10-51 million, against £10-44
million, and approved a further

•*'
n. The t

' ’ ’
£7-63 million. The total of loans
outstanding is now £178 million.

IN BRIEF

Arthur Henriques: First-half
profit £581*40 i Ell.123). Board
confident second half will be at
least as good; interim 74: P-c.
lol.

British and Canadian Invest-
ments: First-hair profit £24,000
(£26.0001; interim 4 p.c. (4l. pay
Nov. 2ti.

Davenport Knitwear: First-half

profit E104.1kW *>.-,.01111 1; board un-

certain whelhcr progicss can be
maintained in second half.

EC Cases: Interim nil (10 p.c.)

to conserve resources. Full-\ear
profits will he in ext css of 1070‘s.

hul
Queen's Modem lintels: First-

ilf profit Er*.'».4F0 (Ear,514 > on
turnover El -29 million l£i-5

million). Interim 6 p.c. l0». pay
Nov. 12.

Maxilm Maternity Fashions:
First-half profit £7.254 t£7,45Sj;

again no interim.

Keatermans Stores: Pre-tax
profit for vc:ir R4.31 5.000
(R5.30f!.0nn'. Final 14 cents, making
23>? cents is.ime*.

Richards 'Leirrster': First-half

profit £137.000 *£(-01100' on sales

£1-22 million (£1-05 million!. In-

terim 3 p-c. (2*7i. pay Nov. 12.

does not mean higher total.

Root Harvesters: First-half

profit EZL5TC5 (£20 1531 on turn-

over £487.815 (£477.2941. Interim
5 p.c. (5*. pay Nov. 24.

Upward and Rich : Tirst-half pro-

fit £78,000 ( £73,000' nn turnover
£3-37 million »£2-72 million);

interim 5 p.c. (5i, pay Nov. 19.

W. J. Reynolds Holdings: First-

half profit £7,48a (loss £45.429).

BIDS AND DEALS

Cons. Gold Fields
CONSOLIDATED Gold Fields
Australia has taken a 70 p.c. stake
in “the itunpnwilev complex"
situated appro\i,imtelv 80 miles
north west of Mount Isa, Queens-
land. The purchase price is AS6-G
million, sublet! tn minor adjust-
ment. Con*-»l'dntrd Gold Fields
Australia will be partnered by
Japanese firms.

G l! S-Henrv
GRFVT L'nnrrc.il Sinres is rais-

ing the trim*; nl its. hid far A. and
S. Hcnrv fnllnuin;: the derision by
t'mted flr.wrv Store* to a flow its

oiler for llenrv tn lapse. New
tr-Ts from Gl'S are one “A"
0-din.ir» plus 11.ip rush For every
five Hcnrv.
With G1 .9 “V at -tr.lp the offer

v.ihies Hrnrv at .i liitle over IWp
a sfia-e. rnmp >rril \*i1h its original
h'd of flp G1 -S nnu rl.iiuis lo
rnn-ml. toTediej- ,, iili arrepl.-ni'Cs
sn far rr re(irfl. rr»»r than -Mr p.c.

of the Henry equity.

acceptances have been received

to declare the offer unconditional.

I C I-Qualitex

THE offer by ICT for the out-

standing shares of Qualitex has
been arccpted bv holders of more
than 7S p.c, which brings ICl’s

stake up to 95 p.c nf the total,

iffer isThe offer is now unconditional
and remains open.

Raybeck
IN A £1-1 million deal Ravbeck.
the women's fashion group, is

mnviria into the men’s wpar busi-

ness. It is taking over Faith Bros,
which has a chain of 29 traditional

clothing branches and ultra-trendy
M Lord Jnh n ” shops.
The first stas*- of the deal in-

volves a £175,000 rash pavment
and issue of RPP.TOO shares ia
Rovherk. The balance of £1:40.000

will he made through the issue

of a further 148.515 Raybeck
shares in a venr's time.

Faith’s hoard estimates that
profits for Hie year lo Feh. 29
will be at least £130.000 before
tax and interest.

Slater-Argyle

SLATER WALKER announces
that its offer for the outstanding
shares in Argxle Serurities. the
property investment and develop-
ment group, has dosed. Slater
and its associates now hold
2001.400 shares in Argvle irnnshlv
42 n.r.) consisting of two million
held before t-he offer and 1.400
accepted through the offer.
Lvon Group’s offer for J.

Collett, which was due to close
nn Mondav. has been extended.
I.vnn holds just under 80 p.c. of
the share capital of ColletL

Tarmac gets all-clear

THE PROPOSED merger between
Tarmac and Limmer Holdings
will nnt he referred to the Mono-
polies Commission, if was dis-

closed vesterdav bv the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry.

John Tyzack
JOHN TyAirk and partners £s the
latest British management and
selection consul tonev to go into

Europe. The company yesterdav
announced a tie-up with MARC
International to handle executive
rerruitment and selection on a
European scale. AT \ R O alrradv
has oces in Brussels, Cologne.
Paris and FrankFurt. primarily
serving international companies.

Blucmcl Bros has acquired
share r.inlt.il oT Bristol-based Ray
Engineering.
Lyon Group's offer tor. J. Collett

has been extended until Further
notice. T.vna now holds 79-D3
p.c. oF Collett's capital.

APPOINTMENTS

Mr T. Donaldson

Heenan Bcddow
KEEN AN RcMow's orfer For
Reeses has lap>«ed. Insufficient

INTERN.\TION \L Property Deve-
lopment has duly rnnfirmcd that
Mr Trevor r>nn.ild*J>n is to injn

the board. Also appointed is Mr
Peter Bertwistle. the man parllv
responsible for bringing together
Management Agency and Music
and Town and City Properties to
rirxi-lop a wclinn of the Covcnt
Garden scheme.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling holds steady

through busy session
STERLING showed little change in
fairly active trading yesterday.

The opening and closing rate
was around .S’J-4K,VJ and the range
for lhe day f>2 fci.Tv.ia. Forward
sterling was also unchanged.
On the CnnlinctU lhe dollar

went firmer before ilrifling away
tonards lhe rinse. _The deulschc*
mark fin shed at I, - 7.5411 to the
dollar and lhe Swiss franc at
3-9905.

Gold easrd To M2‘37 , ‘* at the
morning living and S42*55 in the
alternnnn, icprc-amling a 10-

pojnt drop on the dav. Silver was
unchanged at Kip an ounce for
soot and 53-Rp three months
toward.
Mnncv was Again verv short in

the discount market and the Bank

of England gave help on a very
large scale, buying Treasury bills

bnth From the hanks ("id the
houses and a few bank and cor-

R
oration bills from the houses.
ates oF 4VS D.c. ruled for most

of the day with the rinse patch,-

at 4,.-4,sw P.c. Some privilege
money was needed.

Oil royalties, the Treasury bill

take-up and calling bs hanks with
rundown balances created the
shortage.

Applications lor this week s

Treasury hill offer of U'U million
totalled £.727-5 million. Bids at

£93 ‘S3 p.c. received 94 p.c. nf re-

quirements compared with 61 p.c.

at DIR-ffi n.r. last week. The
average rate oF discount Fell 6-fip

p.c. to £4-6103 p.c. Next week's
offer is for £120 million.
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The bestanswerto
falling interest rates: the£67000,000

AbbeyPropertyBond Fund
SecurityplusPerformance.

Recent cuts in interest rates are going
to make a lot of people take a second look
at their investments.

Most of them will now be looking for

an alternative investment which will not
only keep their money safe but give them a
good return too. To date, 33,000 people
have found that the Abbey Property Bond
Fund does both things extremely well.

Starting from scratch 4 years ago, the

Fund has grown to a record £67,000,000.
(In the last 2 months alone, investors sent

in cheques totalling over £6,000,000.)

With this kind of money behind us we
can snap up giant multi-million pound
properties all over the country. Which
means your money is going into one of the
safest investments around. And, one of the

most profitable, too. Not only does your
capital appreciate but, depending on the
amount of money you invest, you can
withdraw 6% a year tax free - a feature
fully explained later in this advertisement

Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and mast successful in Britain. But we
have a lot more behind us than just our own
individual assets. Abbey Life itself is one of the

country's best known Life Assurance companies
with assets exceeding £*4° million. And
behind them is the giant ITT Group, wurth
£2,800 million. So you’re in safe hands.

Performance
One of the most attractive features of the

Fund. Since its inception in inhy. the bonds
have conti nucil to appreciate. Indeed, over the

last rS months the growth has been dynamic.
In the last year alone, from October '70 to

October *71, Abbey Property Bonds increased

their value by a handsome 12.5”,, (including

the rc-imestcd rental income net of tax). To
achieve lhe same result a standard-rate tax-

payer would have needed a gruss income of

»X.i';0 on his money.

Built-in LifeAssurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property Bonds,

which arc single premium life assurance

policies, your life is assured automatically at no
extra cost. As part of the new improvements,

life cover will increase by 3"„ p.a. compound
from tbe policy anniversary following your
6Sth birthday.

In the event ofyour death the amount pay-

able to your family will be either the current

value of your bunas nr the amount shown nn
the life cover ublc on the application form
(which increases as described above) - which-
ever is the greater. Naturally, if you've with-

drawn money from the Fund the amount of
life cover wili be correspondingly less.

cash them. The Company is liable to income

tax on the rental income at the special Life

Assurance Company rate- currently 37.5%.
The Company also makes a deduction

where appropriate from die value of cashed-m

units to cover its own. Capital Gains Tax liabili-

ties. These liabilities are not adjusted for in the

unit price. Whereas before tbe deduction

was made at y the full rate of tax, in present

circumstances the deduction w31 be made
ati of tbe foil rate -anew feature.

Surtax
Surtaxpayers are liable to surtax (or higher

rate tax after 1973) when they cash in or on
death, depending on their surtax situation at

the time of cashing in. There are a number of

provisions which enable a surtax payer to

reduce, and possibly eliminate, the liability.

Very high surtax payers should contact Abbey
Life for precise details.

Investment Policy
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is in-

vested in top industrial and commercial

E
roperries with really sound tenants. To name
ut a few - National Westminster Bank, Esso

Chemicals, The Post Office, W. H. Smith,
American Express, IPC and Boots.

The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its own buildings in conjunction with approved
idertaken

Arundel Tuwcrs, .Southampton. One of eight major properties in the Abbey Property

Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £24,000,000.

Abbey Property Bonds

6%p.a.Tax Free
Provided you make a single investment of

nor ]e« than f. 1.000 you may, if you wish,

withdraw up to 6"„ nf the value of vnur bond
each year - entirely free from Income Tax and

Capital Gains Tj\. The withdrawal scheme also

incorporates a new feature. If you invest not

less than £2.000. £4.000 or £12,000 you may
now elect to have your withdrawals paid half-

yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively.

Of course property values can fall as well

as rise but prov ided that the annual total with-

drawal does not exceed ft".., and that total

annual appreciation is not less than bl"^ your

bond would retain its original value (calculated

at the offer price of the Units). The annual-

ised growth rate achieved has in fact comfort-

ably
‘ exceeded bi"0 since the bonds were

introduced.

Conversion Option
This is a new feature unique tn Abbey

Property Bonds. Yon may at any time elect

to convert the units of your property bond
into Abbey Equity Units or Abbey Selective

Units at a cost of only 1% of the value of

your units.

IncomeTax&
Capital GainsTax

With Abbey Property Bonds you have no
personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

Gains tax while you hold them or when you

To- Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited.
Abhpy Life House. 1-3 Sl Paul’s Chuichyard. London. EC4M BAR.
Tel: 01 -243 9111
I wish to invent £_ Jn Abbey Property Bonds (any amount
horn £ I'M) and I enclose a cheque for this amount pa- able to Abbey Life

Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr /Mrs /Mr;)
BLOC* ':*F1Tt L5pL£^.St

Full First Names

Addr-.-,s

Occupation Dale of Birth

Are you m good physical and mental health and free from the effects of en-/

previous illness or accident ?

If nor please give details.

Do -.rwj already hold Abbev Property Bonds or Abbe-/ E.juirv Binds or another Attoy
li(e Pol<-r/

1

Tic* here for f-'-j V’lthijM-vai -jrhen e:

anm-al (minimum investment £1 0001 [H qi-awt.-

1

minimum invev.r'-en- £4000) n
half v<-«ly (minimum investment C2QGQJ Q nonthly j.ni.-umum invcstr.-.-rr.t £l 2‘jOCj [j]

Send in your application and cheque nowto get the
benefit of the new accumulator Units allocated at the
current offer price of£1 .02. Offer closes on Friday
October 22nd.

Siona'iire

D-jfr? J_pT I ?~T1
j
T

j

Age L-f* Coitr
«*iT Ft'£>.C00

£•-/>»»*/ ini eiretf

30 rr less £2.3(4
31 £2.7?’

32
j 3 £2.571
3* C2.5rtf)

35 £2.427
"•3 C2.3o7
37 £?.25i3

33 £2.222

33 C2J57
40 l J.074
41 £2.013
42 £1.774
4? £1.315
44 £1.860
^5 £ ( .505
43 £1.751
47 £1.702
43 £1.653
4-3 £1.60-,

50 £1.65-3

51 £1.513
52 £1.463
53 £1.428
54 £1.384
55 £1.344
55 £1.205
57 £1.267
59 £1.2 iO
?? fl.!M
#0 £l.l=s']
6- £1 125
f2 Cl roj
r 3 £1 'Nil

f J £1.0*0
55- -:o £ < .000 I

A full e*p!anation of the new accumulator units ia given in the paragraph on Regular Valuations.
I

I

T».. i-. .

I .

k> e. la*. •— ** -r.f- * ref iK/n fl” T“ i “ •* c ,

r" • 7..nr]|,-)|«i|.(liS..-L — v '
,

lU.'-tlimeir «?9ij-.-'g l'e hiu. i 3t ,- ;
I

-tsi- n:-rti
I

developers. Naturally, this is only un
with letting ofthe completed properties guaran-
teed in advance. Up to 25% of the Fund can be
applied in this way.

RegularValuations
The Fund Managers, the Property Division

of Hambros Bank, carry out a valuation of the
Fund’s properties once a month.

These valuations are independently audited
by Richard Ellis& Son, Chartered Surveyors.

To make it simpler for new Bondholders,
property bond units will be nf the accumulator
type where income is automatically re-invested
and expressed as an increase in the unit value.
Those who purchased their bonds prior to
October 1st will continue to receive their rental
income in the form ofadditional units.

Prices for both types ofunits are published
daily in leading national newspapers.

LowCharges
To allow for life cover and management

expenses Abbey Life charges 5%, plus a small
rounding-off price adjustment, which is in-
cluded in the offer price ofthe new accumulator
units. After that, charges total only one-half per
cent a year. All expenses ofmanaging, maintain-
ing and valuing the properties, “as well as the
cost of baying and selling the Fund's invest-
ments, are met by the Fund itself.

Cashing inYour Bonds
Yon can normally cash in vour bonds at

any time and receive the full bid value of the
Units, subject only to any adjustment for
Capital Gains Tax as described earlier. The
Company maintains adequate liquid resources,
similar to that of building societies, so in
normal circumstances there should be no delav
in cashing in.

y

However, in exceptional circumstances,
the Company retains the right to defer pavment
or implement the conversion option for'up to
six months pending realisation ofproperties.

Guarantee
Now, when you reach age 65, the cash-m value of your policy is guaranteed if you

have held the policy for 20 years or more.
The minimum cash-in value of your bond
would then be the same as the life cover
(which increases by 3% p.„. compound
after your 6Mh birthday) illustrated to the
coupon on the left.

Disclosure of Information

p
n
r
d
!t

n
!
der

-\
yo/I! Teceive ftur AnnualKep

^n,
WIt

!
1 details ofthe entire Portfolio.

Hus includes photographs of the maior
properties. And full financial information to letyou see exactly h«.m vour money is invested.

^ouJl R^'Tt
B°n<fhnldCre r™VC 1

Fill in and post the application form
together with your cheque. Upon accept-
ance of your application, you will receive

J
h01^ showing the number of accumu-

lator units allocated to you.

'
''31

| .
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it

aivcsALE'S family have

% ffiZaSTS Northamber-
' nr dOS* 011

.
15

$.

„
linisrff— early

> ** bora ano brought up
1 uresent *arm "bicn was

.jlv rented by his father

! ear^
•45 per acfe.

n then times were so hard

miflg.
both tor landlord

cnant. farming banfcrupt-

u frequent, and the Farm-

ene so desolate that Ains-

Seiiior was allowed to

the farm for two
_
years

i endeavour to bring it

before any rent was
ed at dlL

,
that, throughout his child-

*
and \outh, John was fami-

,
-v ii h ”

the hard physical

\ tVio constant battle for

in keep the ship afloat,

hr* hazards of dealing in

rnmmodity market with
»mng up and down like

a and the risk that the
benefits of

:ie could be
jh a sudden and catastro-

drop in the cereal or the
v markets.

tho compensations (the

f riding across the stark
t*aut iful Tells to watch the r a nil itk /r*farming in five

COUNTIES: Northumberland
armih and comradeship of
nuch teams in the winter,
•rvt of all the excitement
hi ins and winning in the
r«t possible climate when
determined Farmers were
to the wall) more than

•ighed the problems.

1938 John went to King's
40. later part of Newcastle
•i sity, and ultimately
idled in agriculture. Sub-
•uily—though- he was- re-

U—John joined the Army
returned to the farm, in

LAURENCE COULD
is examining in detail the
workings of farms in five
counties which collectively
represent the many and
varied characteristics of the

a year's industry in this country, and
dissipated considers the effect that

EEC entry will
have on operations.

Taking the beef
and cereals path
into the Market

im 1946 to 1960 John
.-d in partnership with his

r in a much more favour-
economic climate. They
oped an excellent suckling
oF blue/grey cows selling
he weaned calves to the
rn counties fatteners, and
ng good steady profits, and
lis father's retirement in
John was offered the pur-

i of the 750-acre farm from
nirrent landlord for about
00—well below the then
mt freehold value.

able to service the capital and
make substantial repayment of
the loan.

. -Prom 1966 to 1969, with ris-
ing costs, difficult harvests and
pressures on commodity prices,

better than he has achieved for
eight years—and will enable him
to make farther inroads in his
bank loan (see table 1).

. Looking, however, at the out-
turn of John's current system
against the background of
current E E Cprices, it is a little

disturbing. Though beef prices
are substantially higher in
Europe, because cereal prices
are'

1

also higher, feed costs are
likely to go up by something
like £10^ per ton. While these
changes Could be expected to
increase John’s profit substanti-
ally, should the hill cow subsidies
be -withdrawn this would at a

regularly full .access to his .^iow. reduce John's potential
figures, and because all the time income by over £5,000.

his total assets were increasing. Though it seems nnlfkeJy that
the bank temporarily waived the hill cow subsidies Will be
repayment With the improve? .withdrawn immediately, an
ment m harvests mdthe farm: examination of John's likely

•fW1'*! 1 John, returns under EEC prices
would show how vulnerable he

bhn got less per pound for his
beef and per ton for his barley
in 1969 than he was getting in
1960.

Although the capital was ser-

viced it became increasingly
difficult to effect loan reductions
from taxed income after all liv-

ing expenses had been met.
Because John had always

worked very dosely with his

bank manager and given him
cause of the cyclic nature
is farm system, with beef,
) and cereals being sold
he farm once a year and
outgoings being built up
ghout the year, John had . „ _ _ ,

ited through a normal £
nces generally. 1 John,

ng overdraft with the Mid- ^reduced his fabk loan to

Bank. Because of his ex- £3WH>0 .

it trading record, the bank • That was a good year for John.
Uy to his surprise) sup- .

His herd of just over 200 blue/
d him in his farm par- grey cows calved easily in the

~ spring and hc.bttd a good lamb?
ing. A good growth of grass

would be to their erosion.

total
loan

x lending him the
under a long-term

ne.

nual interest payments, lu-

ng his normal trading over-
mlcrest, have been aggre-

g on average between
) and £4.500 a year—coa-
.ibly more than the rent
hr was previously paying,
up to 3966 he was well

On the ^expenditure
Itertilipef and feed costs will
move up, higher food prices will

itably*
- . .

throughout theyear enabled him inevitably * meet demands for
to conserve a .good quantity of .higher labour rates, while normal

silage fbr the winter so overhead costs are likely tohhy and
that feed costs have been -kept
within bounds.

Lambs and weaned calves sold
well in the early autumn and
his 1971 budget seems likely to

give him a margin of £6,000

—

Iable one
1970-71 Out-turn at U K prices

OME
eef •£

. £
ale of Calves (200) 10,400
ill Cow Subsidy 4,200

15,500alf subsidy ... 900

heep
ale of Lambs (1,000) 7,200
idle of Culled Ewes 300

8,300iale of Wool 800

Sundries ... ... ... 200

£24,000
ENDITURE
triable 7,000
abour .... 3,000
/lachinery 3,000
)verheads 5.000 £I8;000

RCIN £6,000

Fable two S

1973 Out-turn at EEC prices

:ome
eef £ , £
ale of Calves (200) ... 12,600
fill Cow subsidy 4,200

17,700
.‘a If subsidy ... 900
•heep
>ale of Lambs (1,000) ... ... 10,000
ale of Culled Ewes 1.000

' 11,800•ale of Wool 800

undries ... ... • * • 500

increase, considerably. Neverthe-
less with the hfll subsidies
remaining, John’s profit could be
at least 30 p.c. higher than his
best year to date. The loss of
the £5.000 . hill subsidy could,
however, pull him right back to
square one aod facing mounting
costs (see table 2).

In these circumstances and to
reduce his vulnerability and
exploit the' Opportunities that

|

are opening up for him, John
would be wise to .carry out the
complete appraisal of his whole
system.

By moving away from bis
suckler system and stocking with

- a -greater number of young
calves which he amid pash right
through- to fat on ah 18 months
beef system, by screwing Up bis
stocking polity . and. releasing
moreJand_For cereal .growing, he
could be developing a substantial
stake in the two sectors of agri

- culture that -vri&- benefit most
from European Entry.—beef and
cereals.

For too long beef has been
the Cinderella of agriculture
with everyone paying lip service
to the need for growing more
beef, but nobody being prepared
to pay for the skill and costs, of
quality meat At present the

"^market returns for a pound of
beef in. Britain are still only half
of its equivalent in milk.

The out-turn (shown in

table 3) could be achieved with-
* out any major lift in investment.
The substitution of a greater
number of beef calves for the
existing suckling herd of cows
could be achieved with a cash
surplus, which’ would however
he mopped up by erecting
simple but effective winter
housing for his fattening
animals.

ENDITURE-
ariable
ibour
lachinery

verheads

8.500
3.500
3.500
6.500

:GIN

£30,000

£22,000

£8,0QQ

THREE
*73 System reorganised to benefit from E -E C changes-

DME •-

•ct -fi-

le Of Fat Beasts (200),. less
Crflf purchases ...

ecp
le of Lambs (1,000) ...

<e of Culled Ewes ...

le of Wool ...

reals

0 Acres Wheat

.nditure
riihlo

bom
ichmerv

10,000
1,000
800

12,000
5.000

...5.000

7,000

GIN

It is likely that the
expanded cereal acreage coul
be. handled . by contractors, so
that properly organised the
swing-over could be financially

painless. The value of John’s
major .

‘ investment—his land—
is likely .to continue its up-

ward movement . but probably
not as ’rapidly as will land in

the .more potentially produc-

tive agricultural areas of per-

haps Lincolnshire or East
Anglia.

Nevertheless it would be sur-

prising if the value of. John's

investment did not double over
the^ next decade.- while at the

same time affording him an in-

come - -return- — commensurate
with bis_ efforts .and . his invest-

ment
John is taking professional

. advice on • the immediate im-

plementation of the proposed
changes, as the maintenance of

an effective cash flow, with an
ever changing pattern, needs
careful phasing, and accurate

and -sensitive budgeting. Fur-

ther any additional support

from either his bank or the

Agricultural Mortgage Cor-

poration will be- more readily

forthcoming -with the case

cogently presented.

LAURENCE COULD b doiman -and

menacing dGrwrfor irf. L»d4 emj•S2u,
it

• o* meiMsemwrf rontulfanfs I*

r. «ric*fWire. ’ Funny- artlelm tfMl

nnn *"th **""* J"
Ltaednshtw. Norfolk,

£12,000 5hrofnhfic- am! GJwuMitenWro.

£ -

23J5Q0L

11,800

5.700

£41,000

£29,000

Normally, people wanting security plus a
decent rate of growth for their money
choose between three types of invest-

ment: unit trusts, property bonds, or

fixed, interest savings such as gilt-edged

or a building society.

Now for the first time Hambro Life

offers one simple investment that gives you
the best of all three.

It works Ijke this. You put your money

into Hambro Managed Investment Bonds,
and a panel of experts take over. They
choose the combination of shares, pro-
perty and fixed interest which they believe
will offer the best balance between making
money and keeping your investment
secure.

The Chairman of Hambro Life, Jocelyn
Hambro, has appointed four established
experts to manage the Fund. They are:

George Fletcher; Chairman at the Geoffrey Morley, former investment Peter Hill-Wood, a director of Ham- Mark Weinberg, Managing Director,
successful Allied Unit Trust Group, manager of the Shell Pension Fund, bros Bank responsible for the invest- Hambro Life, who built up Britain's

} ment department of the Bank and largest property bond fund.

Wherewill yourmoneybe invested?

Shares Property
This peut'of the Fund will be invested In

units of the Allied Unit Trust Group. A
founder of the unit trust industry in 1934,

the Group has an outstanding and con-

sistent long-term investment record. The
Trusts invest in a wide spread of Stock

Exchange shares, -carefully chosen to give

the best combination of capital growth

potential and i"ncom6.
; The Fund is also

free to make direct investments in shares.

This part of the Fund is invested directly

in property through the Hambro Property

Investment Fund. The Fund's policy is

to buy business property in the United
Kingdom - first class office buildings,

factories and shops let on long leases to

good quality tenants.

A leading firm -of chartered surveyors,

Messrs. Jones, Lang, Wootton, act as
independent valuers.

Fixed Interest
Under certain economic conditions, the
panel of experts may decide that part of
the Fund should be held in fixed interest

investments, to give a combination of in-

come and security.

Under these circumstances, money will

be held on deposit with banks, financial
institutions or local authorities, or invent-

ed in gilt-edged or other fixed interest
securities.

1. The security of Hambros
Hambro. Life '-is a member of the
Hambros-Bank Group and thus
enjoys the backing of one of the
world's leading merchant banks.
It is managed by a team, led by
Mark Weinberg, with outstanding
experience in the field of invest-

ment- including building-up one
of the largest and most successful
life assurance companies in

Britain.. . . ..

2. Increasing Irfeassurance
Hambro Managed Investment
Bonds have built-in life assurance
cover which actuafly. increases
with the value of your Bonds. This
means that the amount payable to

your family on your death is

always in excess of the actual

cash-in value of your Bonds.

3. Tax advantages

.

Income accumulated in the Fund
is subject to tax at only the re-

duced life assurance company
rate of 37i%. it is not treated as

your Income for tax purposes, so
that you pay no income tax on it

There may be a liability to surtax

when you -take out the proceeds
if you are then a surtax payer, but
this amount is calculated -on
advantageous terms.
You are not liable to capital

gains tax and do not have the
trouble of keeping records. The
price of Units is adjusted to allow

for the Fund’s own prospective

liability; currently, it is intended
to restrict this deduction to 20%
of the capital growth.

4. How can I watch the value of
my Bonds?
The Fund is split into Accumu-
lation Units which are valued
weekly. The resulting offered

and -bid prices are published
in -the Daily Telegraph, Financial

Times and other leading national

newspapers.
it must be realised that there is

•

no guarantee of capital,

growth and that Unite

mMFmHPHhWi
[TwSwFjvJi

If you invest at least

£1 ,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the Cash
Withdrawal Plan.

Twice a year, 3% -of

your Units will auto-

'matically! be cashed-in

and you will be sent a

cheque for the pro-

ceeds. This amount is

free of income and
capital gains tax.

For your Bonds to

maintain their original

value, calculated at the

offered price, thecapital

value of the Fund’s in-

vestments mustgrowby
2j% p.a. after allowing

for capital gains tax.

Provided that the cap-
ital growth is greater

than this, -the value of

your Bonds .will grow
even after you have
drawn 6% p.a. in cash.

This assumes that the
net income is 3£% p.a.

3|£lf you’re a surtax
payer, you'llbe Kable for

surtax solelyontheprofit
element in tire $%.

can go down as well as up. On the
basis of experience, however, the
Company is confident that Man-
aged Investment Bonds will prove"
a highly rewarding investment
over the longer term.

5. How do I cash my Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds at
anytime, and will receive a cheque
within a few days.

6. What are Hambro Life's
charges?
The offered price of Unite in-

cludes an initial charge of 5% and
a rounding-up charge on unit
trust principles. In addition, Ham-
bro Life receives an annual charge
of i% of the value of the Fund.
This covers the Irfe assurance, as
well as the Company's charged.

7. Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent an
Annual Report, giving a full

description of all tne Fund's
investments^

8. How do I buy Hambro
Managed Investment Bonds?
Simply complete the application
form and send it in with a cheque
for the amount you wish to invest
Your application will be acknow-
ledged within a few days

Send in your application
and cheque before Thurs-
day 21st October to obtain
Units allocated atthe current
offered price of £1.130. After
this date Units will be allo-
cated at the price then
ruling.

The deal h benefit te a percent- AgeSO-SWJ
age Dtthe cach-in value ot your Age 40- ViD%
Bonds, depending on your age Ape 50- T30?i
al death. Specimen examples Aqb60-iii%
are sel out alongside (a lull tab la AoaTO-WM5t
appears In the Bond policy;.

Tfc«. b-*WU»

r— »

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
GLiulo Portia;)d Stro-r, London, WtN.SAG. 01-637 27:'

» wish to invest £
:

.(minimum £250} in Hambro
.Managed Investment.Bonds.and .enclose a cheqiia lor this
amount payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEXSC

Surname: Mr./Mra./Misa

Full FirstNames
.

Address

I

Hambro
Managed
Investment

Bonds

I

.Date of Birth I
Occupation

Do you already hold any Hambro LHe policy ?

Are you In good health and free from effects of any accident
or illness ? If not, please give or attach details.

Tick here K you wish to draw 0% p-a. in cash
-minimum single Investmen! £1,000.

- (U you leave the box blank, alt cash will ba -

accumulated In the Fund tor you.)

Signature,

Dale DT PU 3^uate i
s* » i

ru
) »
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ension

for the self-employed

if there is no pension with yourjob you will want
to ensure a comfortable, secure retirement

It's surprising how little it casts to provide a really

worthwhile pension through the Equitable life—

especially when you take into account the consider-

able savings in income tax and surtax on the whole of

your payments.

Here are two examples of the pension power you
might expect.

If you pay tax at 38.75%
For a net annual cost of £280 a man aged 34 now

who intends to retire at 65 might expect £1 3.926 in cash
(tax free) plus a pension of £4.642 a year.

(The gross premium Is £400 of which £120 is pro-

vided by tax savings.)

If you pay tax at 88.75%
For a net annual cost of £200 a man aged 34 now

who intends to retire at 65 might expect £27,852 in cash
(tax free) plus a pension of £9,284 a year.

(The gross premium is £800 of which £600 Is pro-

vided by tax savings.)

The benefits in these examples will apply if the

Equitable Life's future rates of bonus are the same as

current rates.

Other benefits include your right to vary from
year to year the amount of your premiums. And
before the pension commences, you have the option

to provide a pension for your wife should she
survive you.

Post this coupon for fullinformation.

To The Equitable Life Assurance Society °r fi371 H
4 Coleman Street London.EC2R 5AP.Tel:01-606 6611 m

Please send me details of your Retirement Annuities. fi

Name.

Address.

jgBBssanramraHnBaHHnm^

1 „Steadyincome
tor nervous savers IB

£3

H
n

b
B
fl

Now there’s no reason to take
chances with your savings.A London
and County deposit account will

give you a healthy, sound rate
of interest with no strings attached
and with no tax deducted.

Accounts of £250ormore
earn 9l

* p.a. (below£250—
81% p.a.L AEnimum deposit
E25.W

fl

H
fl

£25. Withdrawal notice6
months.Up to the first /
£100 can be withdrawn f
on demand. Special /
terms quoted on y> *
request for accounts of
£5.(>CK) or more. v'

To open an account,
either post the coupon withyour
cheque or send for further details.

Londonand CountyInvestments Ltd
V.li'i.t- I'.iJii-.'iiA.i’. W AlliN i ..i r*i”W'in: IJiMm’-v;
Ati!i i ; >\ | ••(.I. .*.1 i|.ii .Hi .In. n!>. r -.inin-in «•••<•. U ..] i t|

'•I’lriiu r . i .- I < ;t. » n-fliM. I.!; ‘>, 'VHitb.Vd00?
^ VV ..i - 1. l.i-> -.ii M I’: - ll. .. I:- - >t.

I n i -h in mien a London £ County dopo-jil account
uni) rn»*'n-*

n rln-qiiu

I'Iimm? send me lu rUier detail.,

Xante

Vlilr.**

DTBM
1.1'Prinn and Cnuntr* Iiwr-tm'-nt» Ltd ? P.vinsh.tHSr. T omlin EC2VoF.lI ??

guide to
gravure printing

In This suide the author. Olio M. Lilicn, describes in words, colour

pictures and diagrams tlic basic principles of the three printinii

processes—lellcrpress, offset and gravure.

It contains a "Glossary of Terms'* and a specimen colour alias

of I.Min colours which can bo produced in gravure magazine

printing. The book is hard bound, 96 pases. There are 86 pages
with text and 146 colour illustrations and 45 illustralions in mono-
chrome fnllaived by the colour alias of 10 pages. The size of the

bonk is 2Din x lain.

me

£5 including postage, packing from

The Daily Telegraph (Dept. GG

)

13j. Fleet Street. London , E.C.4.

OLD LONDON
GEOFFREY FLETCHER

Christmas Cards

The cards arc Gin x 4in (folded size). In sets

of G—one of each black and white drawing

of some familiar, and some less Familiar,

parts of old London with a descriptive piece

about the picture.

Complete with envelopes—3.“p per set of 6. Please add

postage—1-2 sets 5p, 3-5 sets 10p, 6 sets or more—15p. Send

cheque or P.O. to: Dept CJ*, The Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

MONJ5Y-GO-liOUND
some 2Q hours actual time in the

air.

The Post Office has allocated
three radio frequencies to glid-

ing clubs. Air-to-ground .and
ground-to-air radio keeps pilots

on cross-country Sights in con-
stant touch with the trailer car
and retrieve crew, it is almost
impossible to keep visual con-

tact and the traditional method
is for the retrieve crew to keep
phoaing back to the clubhouse.

The clubhouse phone rang
while I was there. A club glider

had landed in a playing field,

near Ipswich. Within five

minutes the trailer car bad been
routed for the retrieve.

(n competitions, fixed and
sealed jnstamatic cameras
record proof oF circuit flight.

The Newport Pagnell service

area on the M2 is an easily

recognisable landmark and is

probably one oF the most
photographed sections of motor-
way in th

YOU CAN NOW OOAR

TO DOUBLE YOUR MO

WITH ABSOLUTE

M 20 YEARS

?! w

ALBERT MORGAN comes back to Essex earth in a K1 3 to report

on the fun and finance of gliding

On cross-country flights gliders

ours on

Getting on top of things
...like noise and pollution
FTHST I consulted Lloyd’s on
how they felt about policy-

holders soaring aloft and found
that those shrewd assessors of
the perils of tire and cloud hap-

pily bless the event. “The
policyholder must notify his life

assurance people that he fol-

lows gliding as a hobby but It

is not a disqualification aa the
policy," said the Lloyd's man.

Thus assured I was soon in
the cockpit of a twin K 13 glider
at the Essex Gliding Club based
on the famous Battle of Britain

airfield at North Weald, in

Essex. I waved aside fhp offer

of a parachute . . . not a display
of bravado but because I felt

that 1 already bad Jlie glider
strapped to my back.

Did I hare to take the front
scat? Standard procedure. I

viewed the control slick with
the same lack oF enthusiasm
usually reserved for someone
rise's airc.idi licked lollipop.

•* Safer to glide on a Sunday
morning than In dri\e on a

Snndav esening.” was the rc-

ac<uring comment from tnv

piiol. Owen Harris, a gliding ex-

pert and an instructor for many
tears. He had long acquired the

art oF radiating confidence in

the cockpit.

The perspex hood swung down
on us as Owen Harris went
through the cockpit check with

dipped prerisfon. Then "wing
up” and "cable on.” Some-
where down the runway and
1.200 Feet awa\. a 4 litre truck

rapidlv accelerated away on the

launch-point signal. A gentle

pull, a tinkle of gravel on the

underside of the fuselage and
within 25 yards we were air-

borne.

At 55 knots we soared on a

40 degrees angle—the more
Familiar "rock-back" of a RAC
111 iet airliner is ii'uallv around
the 14 degree mark—but for us
there was little sensation as we
rast off the tow rope at 9h0 Tent.

No sound. No Fumes. No air

pollution.

Below us lay the runways of

the airfield, a tamiar legacy nF

wartime days and snon to be
returned to farming. The Fringe

of trees broadened into F.pping

Torest and the skvline nf

London came lip over the hori-

zon. 17 miles awav.

“Post Office Tower dead
ahead." rame Harris's voice

over my shoulder, as he steered
the glider on to I he next leg.

We ln<t height with the same
apparent unhurried ease of our
accent and set down gently mi
ihe grass onlv a Few yards
Trom lhe launch point.

Soaring, by definition, is “ the

art of using the energy oF th"
atmosphere in such a wav th.it

the glider will remain airborne,
ciunb and travel attoss coiiiitrv

,i< desired.” An I that prioiiplr

lifts gliding out or Ihe field of

spectator snorts. At a gliding

club even one works—there are
very few anJoukcrs at the
launch point.

Glider pilots are not unlike
\.icht*mcn in outlook, serinii*-

iniuded, intensely aware that
lit o is at slake and with a

h'N'iPh.v respect for the element;
which rhev hore to turn to tlie r

own advantage.

At the Essex Gliding Club
there arc five rlub glidc’rs and
snnie 14 svndh atc-ownort air-

craft. With the machines a

r?.ftmt-phis item and instru-

ments and trailer as extras
members Form themselves into

owner-syndicates to 'spread the
capital costs. flirting comes
under the direction oF the
British Gliding Association with
annual individual subscript inns
ranging between CTO and El 5.

Winch or auto-tow- Taimchrs
lift gliders up to the 800-Feet
level at a cost of uOp a tow.
With experience, pilots progress
to aero-tow Facilities, with Ihe
club's tug aircraft taking them
uo to 2,000ft for a charge of
Cl -50.

The familiar tug is oflrn
rented from a flying club. At
North Weald, there is an
arrangement wilh the Ticer
Club of RedhiiL Surrey. The
Crown Agents do not permit
even a pint of fuel to be stored
on the airfield bv the club.

Club recognition by the R G A
demands a minimum nF 25 fly-

ing members. Tnrfav there are
B C. A clubs in the country

plus many highly active serviri?
groups. Britain has a strendh
nF R.500 qualified pilots Living

more than 800 machines.

On the Continent and in Scan-
dinavian countries the sport
comes in for Slate assistance
under the heading oF sports
grants. Here the best chance
for a youngster to learn gliding
with the minimum oF expense
is probable to join the Air
Training Corps. Mnnv clubs
have a waiting list, particularly

in south-east England.

The difficulties of finding
launching sites and the restric-

tions on air space are a grow-
ing problem. North Weald air-

club wbile circling the Ongar
stack.

Owen Harris is an installation
manager at the Petrofina (UK)
refinery on the north bank oF
the Thames. He first started
gliding on Luneberg Health, in
northern Germany, while serv-
ing with the 8th Hussars. “I
spent my first lesson sitting on
an oil drum splicing a towing
cable with a group captain."
Later commissioned himself,
Owen Harris flew with RAF
and Navy dubs during his own
military career.

le country,

itry .

Stay up for hours on the

principle of using the
“ thermals,” or rising currents of

warm air, or hill “ uft” to gain
height, then a turn in the
required direction to locate the

next lift, stepping stone style.

Gliding has become very
sophisticated since the now
legendary story oF the early
flight in the middle of the 18th
century when a certain Sir
George Caylev built his version
of what a glider should be. The
gentleman displayed an under-
standable degree oF caution by
launching his coachman across a

valley at Brompton, near Scar-
borough. The coachman landed
safely and very politely told Sir
George to drive his own coach

—

arid gliders—in future.

THE CHANGE OF DOUBLING I

IN0M.YVYEARSQRIESSB1
taking correct advice on

PROPERTY BONDS
This means that £1 0.000 will become

£20.000 in 20 years BUT it could well

become £56,000 assuming a capital growth
of 5%% a year net of capital gains tax and
reinvested income net of tax of 33S% a year.

Alternatively you can draw an income
of up to 8% a year.

This plan is of special interest to surtax

payers.

Full details of this offer can be obtained

from Jeremy Gibbs.

field lies beneath the Red One
airlane into London Heathrow-,
and in a direct line between
the Clacton coastal beacon and
Rrookmjns Park marker in
Hertfordshire. This Jane carri'-s

North 1'iimpr.in traffic and thp
1m ,il glidin': 1 1 itb lias a height
limit of o.uDit lent ahoto >r*n

level or an elfecttvc 2,700 feet.

‘-ome of the keenest glider
pilots are roniinerri.il Fliers

t ln*n ,*-e|\ os. and sometime? ca«t
a critical eve over the Essex

Business pressure recently
forced him to retire from the
chieF instructor post at North
Weald. He holds a private
pilot's licence and his log
shows some 600 flying hours

—

on 40 types of machines.

“I started on the primary
gliders . . . basically a seat on
a frame. Very robust, but very
open,” adds Harris.

He believes in the leaching
yardstick oi some 50 to 60
launches on flights of often only
four minutes duration before
the novire may be considered
for solo flight. This may total

Today, on the manufacturing
side. Slingsby, the famous York-
shire glider builders and now a
part of Vickers group, builds
sailplanes under licence. It

produces, for Glasfhigel of Stutt-
gart, sucb advanced craft as tbe
glass fibre Kestrel, a high per-
formance world class sailplane,
with a maximum speed of
155 mph.
The 19-metre model oF the

Kestrel carries such refinements
as VHF antenna in the fin, high
pressure oxygen equipment, and
automatic elevator trimmer, plus
a price tag of £3.600 ex-works—without instruments.

Whether one is a part-owner
of a popular Skylark or a world
class Kestrel, the fascination of
gliding may be summed up as a

sport of participation and ex-

hilaration.

AntonyCribbs
(Fkrsrmal Financial jfcAsstsraHOCPlanning) iJr.

4 Curson Place. London W1Y 7AA
Telephone : 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Name Age

Address

Tel No. Max Tax Rate

Amount available for investment

vor (ok

is backed byUnited DominionsTrust.
liouidyourinvestment decisions

Tbe Merchant Investors Property-
Bond was launched last year by Old
Broad Street Securities—the merchant
hankingarm ofUnited Dominions Trust.

The entry by this £450 million
Finance Group provoked a more-than-
usual stir of interest from knowledge-
able investment critics.

It was true, of course, that property
bonds had already established for them-
selves an undeniable glamour, with
their high quoted growth rates and
the good performance of commercial
property in the past.

But -the entry of UDT into this
arena Indicated that thebiggestFinance
Group in Britain was determined to

The facts of growth.

sw
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derived from it. (At the same time, your
Bond gives you a life assurance benefit.)
And that, in effect, is all there is to it
You’re involved in no effort beyond sitting
back and watching the Fund do the work
foryou.

3950 1955 1960 1965 570 71
COMMEBHAL PROPERTYrCDECFTOM FCOWNTST O.TELUGEXO? UNIT CKO.

£T INDEX'AVERAGE OFHIGH•LOW FIGURES.FOR EACHYEAR

How to cash in. You may cash your
Bond in whole or in part, at any time
(minimum £50). You will receive the full
value of your units at the price of the next
monthly valuation.- There are no deductions
or .penalties of any kind made from +.hj q

sum. The Company reserves the right, in
very exceptional circumstances, and only
when the Actuary considers it necessary, to
defer cashing-in for, atmaximum, 6 months.

Management Charges. The Insurance
Company makes an initial charge of 5% of

Going on past experience; well-selected
build a new and important opportunity expertly managed property should con-
for investors. At the same time, it was tinue to showgood capital growth. Property
clear that this determination was values can, of course, go down as well as +1_ p ___ mu r- -

accompanied by a staunch conviction up. But there’s no reason to suppose that isuiritonurrhqqp^vnnr
9

°- ^
that investors* interests should be commercial property should do less well in mrrrwit -nrim?Tn °f'

UIUts ^
the next decade or so than it has in the last

Uie current price. In addition^ each yearN PD;oast the company makes a charge of 3% 0f the ^

^

value ofthe Fund.
/G

.

scrupulously safeguarded.
With this hind of backing, it is perhaps

not surprising that the Merchant Investors
PropertyBond has steadily attracted invest-
ment to the tune, now, of around £2£
million, but another major factor in its

success has been the exclusive appointment
as Property Managers of Richard Ellis &
Son—one of the most respected names in
the whole country.

So the Merchant Investors offer you
the dynamism of a young enterprise, the
security' of the biggest finance group in

20 years.

Withdrawal Plan
Each yearyon can withdrawnp to

oftbevalue ofyonrBond completely&ee oflscome
Tax. provided your Investment is over £1,000.

These two items are the only manage-
ment charges made, by the Company and
they also cover the cost of providing the
life assurance benefit.

Howto become aMerchantInvestor.
You will find an application form below,
bend this with your cheque (minimum £100,

security ox ine oiggcsc unance group m paiamto uie rro- numner ot Units of the PrmWv Funri
Britain, and the potential ofexciting growth perty Fund along with that of your fellow allocated to you. It will also tell vou abm
based on the soundest advice available. Merchant Investors. Y our Bond will tell your life assurance benefit

y D0Ut

You will find all the details in the next you the number of units in the Fund It onlv remains torm +a *aa t.

few paragraphs, and (at the end) a coupon allocated to you. From then on, you share we look forward to welcoming voutr?tS
to get into it now. At the moment of maxi- 211 any appreciation of the value of the select and increasinelv

° Lne

property bought, and the rental income ofMerchant Investors.
companymum opportunity.

Thenewwayto Invest incommercial
property. Given that property’s a good
thing to be in, it's very often difficult for the
individual to invest directly in it-—because
ofthe scale ofinvestment involved..This is

where the Merchant Investors Property-

Bond comes in. By pooling the individual
investor’s savingsina PropertyFund, we’re
able to buy superlative commercial prop-
erty. And thus to pass on to each investor

his’ share of big~property benefits. We’re
also able to promise the investor major tax
advantages. You pay no income tax on your
Bond. And there’s no personal capital gains
tax when you cash it in. (Surtax payers,
however, may be liable to surtax, but this can
be reduced or even eliminated altogether.)

m

I

TorOWE'o^SteetS.OTrittesA^urM^X.ta.roKL.sSt.I^adon.Erav^TelrOl^WSBMMOMOT

and I enclose a cheque lhr this toOuSlKitStoSto
Surname f\fr-Arrc./\Ticg^—
Forenames

Address

Occupation.
Date ofBirth.

Q

Signature - - — T)ate_
JJck Lera ifyou would like more information on:
the lump sum plan our monthly savings plan

--*1- OGi.Qg
fejcbBBi inriw*,In

,'E*7r 'WL oiler hi

• a

This adt crtisOHJcnt is bnsed on currenfc lqw onj Tnia.j ~n
evidence will be required in normal cases buUhl No medlcal
acceptance by the Company. ^ue cover comes into fores only upon

+*-lt
4-VlJ

tea

T3T
ttn

*IT0
ft 10

flU
4U0

j
Merchantjf^torsB^pertvKrm^
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luilding so cieties that
oirnt wive s9 salaries
(,'LD wo please recommend
uHdiBg society more Inclined

Mn others to take a wife's

t*rv into consideration when
fl-inng for a mortgage? My
e 0$) and I (30) have been

juried ciRht years. We are
i
(present baling {30 per month

[fji -one society but plan to

Sa another savings account.

„ Essex.

.lost building societies wiTT
« a wife’s earning capacity
i consideration in assessing
I lv lo repay a loan. I ms~
i vou approach the secretary
the Auilding Societies Asso-
;:on, 14, Park Street, London,

LIVE fo master the reading
1 interpretation of balance
cts. Could yon recommend
uiblicaiion which sets out in

- ily understandable form, the
(triples of this subject? JR.C.

.
• -cs-

*

i would be a help to acquir %
"•W nf rhe financial pa pc ;r.
k. The Pan Guide fo Sacf '\g

l. Iuroslment priced at A ^) p
! oh] ni liable from most le ad.

^ hnnksiails. There arp . aJ nber of useful reference.*
i
•

«t0
r .nice sheet interpretation. /

Jf*
/

•EASE can yon give me a rdvtee
investment in standing t

,
tuber

other forestry activities /> ijs It
^sible to bay land ond.^er re-

**• Jnrestation and what 1 /dnd of
inagement wonld it r fantirV>

.
G., Nottingham.

j
I sucsest vou write / to^.onomic Forestry

/ *Groirp
r j*slry House, fieri 'diamstHii,
rts. for further / informa-m about forestry.

AM abont to cash some 10th
.

roe National Savi .jfmg (fcf-tlS-
*i«*s valued at £85f i,. (Could w-tra
vise on reinve simeut tfnr
nods of five to If h years? 1 am
student in my si/<eond
ilversity. S.P., H'/erts.

suggest yoi'A consider a.
pitaJ growth uni /

1

trust for your
irpose. There i.*

(
j a wide range

choice in thif ,, -figg -but-yob
uld choose frr ,m such overall“od perforraf.iPs -«s -Target
nanaal, Ocea 'nic Performance,
irelays unjeo rn 500, 5axe_and
osper's

,
Jap/an Growth and

1 ,M" Capital . jkccumulator.

IJfSTWNS

Recently t spent £2,000 on an
;ome bond ' from the Norwich
non and ; it the end of seven
ars I can either take cash or
i annuity 0f £312 a year. With-
•t knowm g the taxable content

f "SATURDAY Family Morrey-Go-
r Kauiid Is a success with our
-readers, ~wbo have found nhe in-
‘fBcmaHmi end 'guidance Btfecod by
otfriHnfteii 'mil jcnowUseabife team
of writers -a ^fest help in -coping
with their -‘financial dftans.
"SiUJcess, however, has its problems.

*4y problem is the flood of
idftfet* cooming into my eHtea, «A-
itig “far advice on investment,
-savings, ‘insciantG, tax and money
natters [generally, which 'frankly
-is impossible for os 4o 4nl -with.

i| do ndt -want for -(MB moment
to -discourage -readers from letting
«* -have -their commerits. criti-
cisms and suggestions—some of
our 'best 13eas for articles have
come from readers who after all

-know -the -kind of information they
-are 'looking Sot.

'Bat I «m ttomy that -neither 4,
nor my afarff, mor our "contributors
are able to answer readers' queries

>tfti Stock -‘Gkehange imedtments,
«ther faWB'ffhiwgtoiBt -{pictuses,
land for instance), tax, insurance
«nd 4aw.

-As -it 4s -a -service not -readily

available elsewhere we do Heal, by
letter, with questions relating to
National Savings, unit trusts, build-
ing socidttes tnh rtHier 'forms vf“

small " saving. Please do not
"-telephone.

KENNETH -FLEET

the figure does not really mean
very much. Is it possible to pro-
Tfttcts Tt^tafrfe ~wMtb -sets -out -the-

tax-free content? ¥. B. L., Kent. 1

-The lax-fi re -porfcion-of yeuc-
fiual annuity is dependent ontwo “

-factors—your -age- -when the.
annuity commences and that

,

.part.of our. original investment^
used to buy this income. As -yon
'know your investment comprises'
TVTOT>WiciBs.^ *Mnporaty-giimiily -

to pay 'an Income over ‘tire next ‘

seven years and a deferred
annuity to provide the final

annuity or the cash, whichever
you decide to take.
Supposing that you will be 65
when the annuity commences

and its 'original purchase price
"‘as £L0O0, £70 a year of the
poss £212 wfll be tux free: the
balance will be taxed as invest-
ment income.

1\ is not really practicable to
Troduce stable to attach te yotrr
Micy but a telephone -call te
the local office of the Norwich
Union should provide the infor-
mation you are looking for.

I HAVE a “regular sarmgs"
commitment with a «myjdrvg
society. To belp me meet the
ffiont&y payments, I should like
to invest a lamp srq with
another building society which
Pfiys interest monthly. £ believe
there is -at least one fcraldhix
society winch pays mowfidy. Can
you please tel me the name ?
F-B_ Dorset.

Provincial Bnalding Society is
one of the few leading societies
which pays interest on a
monthly basis. The address is
Provincial House, Bradford BD2
1NL.

AS A shareholder of lines
Brothers am I liable to cover
any of the company’s debts as
ft is now bankrupt? F. 2k, Hants.

Lines Brothers is a limited
liability company and your own
personal liability as a share-
holder is therefore limited to
the nominal value of the shares
you have acquired and for
which you have already paid in
faJL

COULD .yen please eyplam
ftffly Hie procedure adopted
«bs Shares go ex scrip. I
understand that to receive the
scrip issue one has to be on
-the Master before a certain
date. Is It posable to sell one’s
holding on the day after and
stffl retain the scrip Issue?

—

A- T„ StBsez.
When you sell shares you

"sell all the rights that attach
to Them at the tune—unless

they have already gone ex
scrip. The new shares belong
to the buyer even though his
name is not on the register. In
this event the new shares will

be allotted to the seller but
Ihe buyer, through his broker,
can claim them.

If you sell your shares on the
day they go ex scrip, or later,

rights to Ihe new shares are
clearly not included in ihe sale

and you, as seller, are the legal

owner.

I WAS particularly interested
in an article on property linked
annuities and as a result I have
taken out a policy with City of
Westminster. I will be retiring

soon and wonld like to invest in

a similar policy with another
company to avoid having all my
eggs in one basket. Can you
give me the name of any other
company offering these annui-

ties?—
1

T- E. Bath.
Property Growth Assurance,

of Edward House, 75, Brook
Street, London, W.l, now issues

these annuities and will send
you full details if you write to

Dept. RLE at that address.

YOUB pages recently carried an
article on a hospital insurance
scheme. Can yon let me know
ihe name of the company that
offers this policy as I have lost

the article?—Mrs B. M. S.,

Swansea.
The company concerned is the

London Sc Edinburgh Life Insur-
ance Company Ltd., which is a
wholly owned subsidiary of
International Telephone & Tele-

graph Corporation. The address
is Pembroke House. 44 Wellesley
Road, Croydon CR9 3QN (tele-

phone 01-686 0857).

IN October 1968 I took ont a
£20-a-month insurance linked
unit trust scheme with Save and
Prosper. I have received tax
refief of £3*30 per month on this

policy. 1 now find that I must
terminate the pbm. Do I have
to repay the tax authorities the

relief I have received over this
period?— Kent.

No. Once the relief has been
granted there are no circum-
stances under -which the Inland
Revenue wonld ask for it to be
repaid.

Best buy is the

decimal issue of

National Savings

4 Till I^IV:

:*

“ WE HAVE already received
letters From worried investors
with us who are threatening
to take their money away if

wc deride to lower the rate"
—so said a building society's
official on the eve oF the
reduction ot the rale paid
on share aernunrs from 5 p.c
lo 43« p.c. net.

Now lhat the deed is done
building societies all round the
rountey will be testing Ihe
reaction of the public to the
lower rate of interest: it is
aFter all ihe first time since
19fi3 that the. holder of a build-
ing society arcouat has been
confronted with a reduced in-
terest payment.

The fear is that this reduced
rate, although it is only of a
>4 P-c, will seriously curtail Ibe
flow of money into ibe move-
ment and result in a shortage
of mortgage money. How-
ever fate seems to be on the
side of building societies be-
cause there is a strong pos-
sibility of Rank Rate coming
down yet again which, even iF

it were only by p.c., would
go some way to eliminating
the affects of last week’s
changes.

It is also worlb reminding
anyone, who is ronsidpring mov-
ing his funds out of a building
socielv to a point further up the
interest rate ladder, that the
new investors’ rate does not
take effect until after January 1.

The fall in the cost of
money not only influences the
attractions of the building
sncielv movement: terms
offered by the Department of
National Savings and the
trustee savings banks become
that bit more attractive as well.
This is on top of the boost given
to National Savings by the
Chancellor of the Exchequer in
the Budget this spring.

What then is the best bnv?
Pride of place must go to the

decimal issue of National Sav-
ings Certificates. launched in

October 1970. which has been
pulling in money at the rate nf
£8-5 million per week. Each £1
unit increases in value to £1-25
after four years, giving an
average annual compound rate

of almost 53, p.c, the highest
for an issue to dale-

This issue like every other is

free of income tax and surtax.
The oriamal pprmitfed maxi-
mum holding af 500 units was
increased to 1.000 last April.

The Save As Vou Earn con-
tract gives gencrou* terms to

lho<e prepared to put a pro-
portion of their mnnihly earn-
ings aside for a period ot live

or seven >ears. The honu*ps
are equivalent tu compound
rates of interert oF 7 p.c. and
7-4 p.c. respectively and are
free of all forms oF tax.

The terms of Save As Yon
Earn, because they da not also

at first sight permit the invest-

ment of a lump sum, arc ton
easily passed over. Building
societies and trustee savings
banks offer a SAVE contract.

For instance the London
Trustee Savings Bank suggests
nne such scheme for a husband
and wife which, with the
present downward trend of
interest rates, has become well
worth considering : £2,400
invested jointly gives an
average annual lav paid return
of 6' 2 p.c. over five years which
is the equivalent to a gross
Investment return of approxi-
mately 11 p.c Over seven years
the average anual tax-paid
return is 7-8 p.c of 12x

2 p.c
gross.

See also Savers’ Choice on the
following page.

investors.,
Ifyou have £1000 or more in a Build-
ing Society (or any fixed interest
investment come to that), we have
good news for you. Please complete
and return the coupon, and we will
send you full details—without cost
or obligation.

Pleaso send ms without cost or oblipation. details of tha
'Good News' as it aftects me.

— — Day TeL No

Amount Currently Invested £ at •' p.a.

Data of Birth Wile** Dam of Birth
.

, , .

UX Gross Income Top Rato of Surtax

Bovington Lowndes Limited. 5. West Halkin StrorL Belgravia.
London S.W.1. Tel; 01-235 8000 (20 lines. 24 hour urvtce).
in the North: 26. Cross Street. Manchester 2- Tel: OGl - 334 0326

Bevington Lowndes

MAPCF

.

John Powell

Shows prlnrip.il railways, shipping
routes and distances, time zones,

etc Obtainable through news-
agents and booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.O.) Lot

Dept. W.PL, Deny Telegraph, 133,

Fleet Street. London, LC.L

1. A stake in property

i. Up to 8% p.a. as Income

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
5. Life insurance

6.Tax advantages
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PRIZE CROSSWORD
NE prue afa-iS Jt—itum -Bond anil ifae-WBahJ Jo the -sender of the

rst •correct’ solution opened. Solutions must reach The IJalh* "T«l«gr*ph

ity Office, 1 12, Queen Victoria Street, London. 'E.'C.’t, not Mter^than

rst post on Thursday. Envelopes must be sealed and nnaticetl fOty
r05sword. -Attach ipour -name jutd address ±0 ihe .crossword. -The

inner's name -and solution wiQ .be .published next Saturday.

ACROSS
1 Sec? "18 down
4 Af leer as.civil engineering -group
iniroduces itself 47)

8 9 across can spare a street J -(5)

9 Midland home of £uode and
Wmvcrsal Grinding -(B)

1 Does this accountant sit on the
grass to count his money? (4)

Z Office equipment suppliers who
recently Took over "Slams Dupli-
cator (5)

3 Chemical Co. from Learherhcad
. —nr tennis player from U.5.A.

|4

)

1 Thc-se annuities ’now^bear-.irttef-

nM of 2ir0 p.a. (12)

• The long and the short no
longer aDpiies; it’s all one tax

1# nnw 17 .-5)

: Does ~furnltore 'Co. ‘have one of
a hr? M)
Dark half of canvas manufactur-
ing partnership

! (5)

Number of oaks It takes to
. ni.it e a nut arid half manufac-

turer |4)^

Snv r- nail ch^ crMfes the
hfr.iV d’wn (8j

ri- •:'.••? preceding VIortTierh Tre-
lan.i aco-Hint for madmen (61

Ditivivncc of ‘qpimon begmning
in N. .i Fv’lk ( 7

1

ln:.teuL.lh4* distUling J-nmpawy?

:DOWN
1 Coatings Ltd., 'recently

-acquired by Imperial Tefc*cco

(7)
3. Ctft nf sbatps -to theqauMks? f8)

3*sCTeatitwi ground where ^ahes

ace bakpd?
-

f4) •
.

4 Where to find -the remainder?

It’s touch .and (O.B.3.1)
*5 "Blow and then .again for the

nursery irain (4) •

•6 ti goes wrong ^orseiff seeker (6)

^CW sound- mind To start wkh,

-but -put a -permv :m and add a

couple of shillings and sorrow
ensues (7) ... .... •

,

T9 Properly "authorised mcknatton

—from Aire Stock iSxchange

(8. 4)
,

•

14 Mark Lane took this Co. over

andmow -uses -its'iwnw (5)

T5 Amalgamate f»m the -time the

.
iiamoiEr^ats.wiElded ie)

17 Grow ies*—there’s a mini insidfe

already fS)

4.SS-D ac.T4iesh3gan-s.in rhe name
of this Unit Trust Group

(4.3.7)
JBToxrite wholesler. ^long with-

Tumor Cr Bofdero ;(7)

JiJ They have their own exchange

in London. £X.3 i6)

2£ This writer newer -suffers team

.cramp (4) • • -

26-Fcsrive occasion for cosmetic; uq.

- 4ft)

X,A stake in property
Everybody recognises that property can be a first-class investment

And vq believe that esiay seijou& long-term investor should have a
CWeeik] has;part ofhis total iwestoent “mix”.

Consider:

•Property values as a whole ant relatively immune to zrupid price
- fluctuation.

•*Umfer-fevourablc conditions, propertyprovides sound, reliable growth.
Because property values gcnerafUy reflect increasing prosperity in the
economy as a wfrote.

•Under less favourable coaiWoos. property provides an excellent hedge
agwst inflation. For values are. closely tied to rental income which
Cucc, other pricesi tends to rise in inflationary times.

*eDfa^ WQQtoe - particularly from commercial properties -
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on company earnings, and
s^are act wholly dependent;on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The supply or available land is rarely
enough to meet toe riraaamris for quality property in key centres and
areas.

_
Few private fimston; however, have the time, the resources, or the

expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account.

_ By taking cut an, iasarafice policy linked to lhe Save and Prosper
Property FUtxr ymr ca» get <J1 tte benefits of an investment in property,
with a unique dbuftlb^vomj-moDey guarantee, valuable life cover, and
Significanttxv advantages.

The Fund Managers have freedom to Invest in all kinds of first-class
cotnmerciafand industrial property, development projects and other forms
of property.

The object of the Fundi is maximum growth ofqapitai in the long term.
Asd capital -can grow both from increases in property values and the
re-iovwVneat of ah netincome fromtbem.

2. Expert FuvuS Management
Tbcsuccess of snch aolenlerprisa is dependent in no «n«n measure upon
toe (polity ofits mamjgeroent.

.

Behind tbe Save amd Prosper Properly Fund lie all the resources,
rejuite and expert&ec.f the Save and Prosper Group.

The Save and ProsperGroup is far and away tbe largest and best known
gseup ef he l0»4- mfBritain, and has-been managing money for investors
since 1934. The Gropp currentlymanages funds of£550 million for 700,000
people.

The Group has Jissernbled a team oftop property experts for the express
purpose ofmanaging the Fund. They are assisted by the advice of Healey
& Bakct,along established firm ofsurveyors who are involved in property
throughouttbe JJj.K. And the Fund is valued regularly by an independent
firm of valuers -VChittons, Chartered Surveyors.

3- Up fo f&% p.a. as Income
One of the key benefits of the Save and Prosper Property Fund for many
xwestoFS is specialIncome Fadfity:

Yoc choose the level that suits you best. Either 4% 6% or 8*-£ per
$C3T nek .' -

St » potd to you with no income tax. or capital gains tax liability

(see ‘Tafc Advantages”).

Paymarts are- made half yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.
You can take advantage of the Income Facility ifyour outlayis £1,000

Remember - these payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 71% growth rate illustrated, you. should note that a polity
maintains its value with payment rates of4% and 6% net.

At the 8% net payment rate, however, there is some reduction in value.
The Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may carry advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy
value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the
resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money will

at least double in value after 20 years.

But m practice, your money should do considerably better than that.

The chart shows how £1,000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 yearn,
assuming an annual growth rate in the units of 7i %-

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT 71% pJU

OVERA 10-YEAR PERIODBfflS :

OVERA 15-YEAR PERIOD
~

OVER A 20-YEAR PERIODHHSB ... ..uZT .

•

A^S. The assumedmHuatfrvmh rale ofthe unitstnctaJes Increase bi capital value fuel oftax
on capitalsaaa) and reinvested net Income.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as well as rise.
But over any long-term period, we believe the trend will continue Id be
upward, and the assumed 7i% p.a. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance
A Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policy automatically
provides you with important life insurance cover,

This life cover usually grows in value each year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, if you are under 30, the ipnrimum
cover starts at 200% and remains at that level.

Tbe table below details life cover between tbe ages of 30 and 65.

Ifyou are over 65, special terms are available on request.

How to profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a angle payment polity, simply eonqUete the larger Proposal
Form and mail it to us with your remittance.

If you are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-

and-ProspcF Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. We will

send you all the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fund is divided into units,

an appropriate number ofwhich are credited to your policy. All the Fund's
net income is reinvested to increase the units* value. And the unit price -
which is quoted in the Press - is already adjusted to'allow for the Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gains. This means you always know exactly

how much your savings ore worth.
Repayment.Youcan withdrawyour singlepayment policy withoutpaudty.
normally at any time, for the fiifl value (bid price) of the units credited

to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for the Fund to

-borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without baring to sell properties disadvantageous^. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves

the right in tbe interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to

them for up to six months in the unlikely event that this should ever

prove necessary.

1 more Ip any one policy. This is how it works..

The Rand is divided into units, an appropriate number of which are
allocated/ to your policy. The Fund's net Income Is automatically re-

invested/to increase the value of these units still further. The Income
Facility/is provided by realizing the appropriate number of your units at

tie bid/price and. given reasonable growth in property values, payments
shpitotistcadity increase

Infisny event, sufficient units will be realised to ensure lhat no payment
will be less than the previous one.

Tbe table shows the effect of different payment rates, assuming as
-aanoalgrowth rate-of toe units of 7 4

*
»•

Payment. 0% _ 4%
Jtetc . . - Policy Fay- Policy Pay- PoEcy Pay- Polity Pay-

Value meat Value meat Value meat Value meat

Age next
bhrthday
wfaoi

yon start

Yoor 13e cotct
at (he start

as a %ageof
your outlay

Your file

cover

grows
each year

by

To an
amount
after 10
years or

Up to
so

amount
after20
jean of

K % V
dO

oy
/•

Uptoage30 200 — 200 200
31-40 170 li 185 200
41-45 140 3 370 200
46-55 no 4i 155 200
56-65 100 5 150 200

those of buying and selling properties) are borne by the Fund.
Detailed Information. An annual report on the Fund and its property

holdings will be sent out in July each year, beginning July 1972, to off

policyholders.
Price of Units. Tbe price or units will be 102p each until 3 p.m. on 15th.

November, 1971.After that unitswill becredited at theprevailingofferprice.

Save£nd^njspeir^PropertyFund
{Proposal fora ^KCA^5w.^sE1
I Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.

|
1 To : Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,
! London EC3P3EP Telephone 01 -554 8899 Telex 21 942 1

I 1. 1 wish to Invest £ ;
in a 8. During tha last Ova years have you I

I

Save and Prosper Property Fund received any attention or advice
Policy and I enclose my cheque for from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES, 1

I

this amount (not less than £100 please giva details and dates * I
and In multiples of £1), payable to I

_ Save and Proapar Insurance I
I Limited. -

f
_ 2. Name of Proposer (In fulO ... I

|
Mr/Mn/MT** •

® First namefs) - 7‘rVTh...
,

.rT..,. ..T.
, . t I

Surname

3. Address

7.Are there any cl(cumstancas which
might afleet your eligibility for life I
assurance? . I
STATE YES OR NO IfYtn, f
ploaaa give datalla below. ft

£1,900 outlay

—bid value

£ £
950

£
950

£ £
,950

£ £
950

£

,'End ofyear 1 1,021 — 980 41 960 61 . 939 82

2, 1.097 — 1,011 42 970 62 927 82
3 1.180 .

— 1,044 44 980 63 915 82

4 1,268 — 1,077 45 991 63 902 82

5 1,363 — UI2 46 1,000 64 8SS 82

BARLOW pawn 1IMWB»
Uncv'Pomnt -vi -y*r turntWcB ssmtr

Sir p. h. Anders-on has lRfortn* minw RAND
:ilML-D that h« Intends retiring fro™ The Bnardsof
itTttai, sreml ultras Itirniiam l

icompante -nnsa- vara smr ***

iMii-rt with nli'rt from Stet Detvmbcr, 19*1.

At the endof
years
Your policy is

nowworth £1.363
Andyouhave
receiveda total of:

Ifyou take advantage of theIncome Facility, thegrowing life insurance
cover and the guarantee to double your money over 20 years still apply.
Bui. both wouldnow relate to the number of the remaining units allocated
to your policy,rather than the mimbex originally allocated.

6. Tax advantages
Income Tax and) Capital Gains Tax. You have no personal income tax
or capital gains, tax liability on any monev you take out of the Fund.
The Fund's natality to tax on its capital gains and income is allowed for

In the- price oFunlts.
Satoat. The-surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the: re-invested income in the Fund.
However, ip you die or surrender your polity (wholly, or in part

through ibe Bicorac Facility) there could be a surtax assessment on the
increase in its yaiue,_depending on your overall tax position at the time.

Any surraxj&abiiity can normally be minimised by choosing a relatively
low income year Tor cashing in.

Surtax Irabilty is calculated by diriding the profit made by tbe number
of year* your -policy has been in force. "The resulting figure is added to
vour income for the year (that of surrender or death) to determine your
surtax rate. Sctlax at that rate is then payable on your profit.

A monthly savings plan
fa addition to* a single payment policy, you can also inrest through a
Save-rosure«rid-Prosper Plan. This is a simple way to build up a strong

111 Save and Prosper Property Fund by regular monthly savings.
With an S-r-P'Pian you also get life Insurance cover and tax retieF,

I

Postal Code 8 Do you want the Income Facility? I

4. Date of Birth YES0^0^"W I

I
S
-dS“"

1 AM™“ 0f 3r0Ur “•u<l1
liidfcSe StndSnS {

l rate of paymant: ft

I «%«%*%
]

I —— (Tick as appropriate) I
.

D'Ct.***™*. TO BE COMPUTED BY PROPOSER 1

I I*™ inoowt hMllh nmJ Ihol Uiu enmors h> Z
1 w!L

!

.l£!£?.I!££!j
jiiSVW',

£
r tejret

1am handnrttlna or not,wetmiiWnmpMl* wuj 1 bqim
ftb«Ui<> bMM o Uw contiKtbmm me and Sonond Prow Inuranco I

•» (hr Cofflnjny soojliw mrKleal Inloimqf

l

pn Iron, nnr dodor who at any tlmo Z
"»*. or vw*lna l nlormtbn Iromonr lllouftunnes olBeo to Mtileh I hm at any Urm I

naodca proposal lor Iliaasovronco, and I airtharlM Uto string ol such InlanraUion. ft

J

1 1610/040
1 -j

I lam Interested In regular monthly Investment Please send me dolalls ol tho I
Save-lnsurc-and-Prosoer Plan. I understand this does not commit me In I

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
6io/04X

T^WTr i
< T

.
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MONEY-GO-ROUND

TODAY'S OFFERS

Wide choice of units
offering its Merchant Investors

Property Bonds. Old Broad
Street Securities is the merchant
banking company of United

THTS WEEK there is a wider
selection of different types of
unit trusts on offer than has
been seen for some time. One
oF the most interesting new
arrivals is the Jascot Compound
Fund which comes from the
Edinburgh-based group Jascot
Securities.

The trust is based on the

assumption that high-yielding

shares have in some cases better
growth potential than those with
a low yield and a high growth
rating. The ofFer price is 25p
until Oct. 27.

Save Bttd Prosper is offering

its Property Fund. This scheme
ups launched in the spriDg by
the largest group oF unit trust

managers in the country. The
plan includes a guarantee to
double holders’ money over a
20-vear period. The offer price is

I02n until Nov. 15.
Hill Samnel is oFFering its

Income Trust. Started in 1965 it

has appreciated 76 p.c since
then. The fund aims for income
without forgetting capital
growth.
Old Broad Street Securities is

Dominions Trust. Property

managers to the fund are

Richard Ellis, at>d Son. Since its

FIXED INTEREST
Stuart Haveratock is unwell. He
will resume his column as soon

as he is able.

debut it has attracted £21

million. The offer price is

106’3p until Nov. 2.

Hambro Life is offering its

Managed Investment Bonds.
These offer a stake in shares,

property and fixed interest. The
bonds have built-in life assur-

ance. The offer price is £1-15
until Oct. 21.

Abbey Life is offering its

Properly Bonds. Abbey is by far

the largest operator in the pro-

perty bond field, [ts Property
Fund is now worth more than
£60 million. The offer price is

£1-02 until Oct. 22.

SAVER'S CHOICE
DANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest paid gross. Mln./Max.

boldine: None. Notice: Seven davs
min I 1

; to 5 p.c. Banks In Scotland.
Min. one month 2 1

? p.c

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid cross. Min./Max.

holding.- n plus. Notice; I mth.,
4 p.c.; Z raths., 6 p.c.; 6 mtbK, 6*z
p.c

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
lot: Told gross. MIil/Mix. Bold-

ins: £l-£lfl.noo. Notice: One month
5-7 p.c Other periods 6-7>z p.c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS RANlv
No tax on the first £21 of Interest

making cross yield on deposits of up
to £600 equal to S-71 p.c. Tor standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on drpo>itx
nr more than £600, with a maximum
of £ 10.000 paid Cross, no tax conces-
sions.

BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest or 7 p.r. paid twice vearlv

without deduction of tax. Bd-ius ot 3
p.c. tax free if bond is held for 5
years making effective cross vieM
of 7 -38 p.c. over period. Notice

C
rrtods: I month. Min..'Max. hold-
ir: E5-E1 n.ooo.

SAVINGSLATEST ISSUE
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which are tax free.
Min./Max. : £ I-f 1.000. Period: 1 yr..
3-0 p.c. (cquiv. 4-9 Rro»i: 2 yrs..
3-63 16-0': 3 yrs., 4-77 ( 7-79); 4 yn
5 -735 19-36).

N-S.B- INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Int.: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-

ing : El-£10 .000 . Notice: One month
7‘s p.c.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Int. & hf>nn«es tax free. Min.-Max.

savings : £l-£20 per month for 5 year
contract. Int.: 2-4 yean : 2-5 p.c.
(equiv. 4-OB p.c "grossed up"i; 5
years 7 p.c. < 1 1 --

1K 7 vears. 7 S3
p.c <12 p.c.). Premiums "topped:
balance retained In -scheme until 3th
year, p.c (7-34 p.c).

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
[nt.: Paid net. tax cannot i« re-

el aimed. Min./Max. holding: [j-
rin.ono. Notice: One month. S p.c.
tax paid IB - 2(3). Term or subscription
shares S-S p.c. tax paid lil-'W pc.i
to 6-5 p.c. 4 tO -61 pc.i.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 4T» p.c.: 3 mthv. ft

p.c.; 6 mths.. 5>. p.r.: 1 vear. 5\
p.c.: 3 years. 7*4 P-c: 5 years, 7i4 p.c

<£10,000into
£20,620 in10years
- Guaranteed

Invest alump sum today. And we guarantee to more chan double
it in the next ten years. Free ofincome tax and Capital gnins tax. That’s
equivalent to a I2|% compound growth.

Alternatively £10,000 investednow could give you a guaranteed
income of£750 p.a. again free ofincome tax and Capital gains tax.

And you get your money back in full after zo years.

This is a limited offer underwritten by a major British insurance
group providing complete security for your money. With interest rates

fallingyou should take advantage ofthis offer now to avoid
disappointment. Minimum investment is £1,000. Telephone or write:

roung
Moot-gate Hall, 153 Moorgare, London, EGzM 6XA. Tel: 01-638 8141
or 56 Hanover Street, Edinburgh, EHa zDX. Tel : 031-226 5531.

Please send me details of your investment plan.

Name

~1

Address.

DTI

PRICES
The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in the last two columns

of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted offer prices since

tho end of 1966 and the end of 1968 to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except for accumu

lation units | marked *•) whore income is automatically ploughed back

In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things

being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gains (or

smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of the other symbols used below arc as follows
C E* distribution. tt Started after Dec. 31. 1966. tStartcd after

Dee. 31, 1968. fEstimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index

is 414-6 up 33-6 p.c. since Doc. 31. 1966. and down 18-1 P-e. since

Dec. 31. 1968.

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

Life& Pensions
A memberof tiieSlati*r\VaikcrCrqup

FAIRVIEW ESTATES LIMITED
INTERIM STATEMENT

SIX MONTHS TO 30th JUNE
UNAUDITED RESULTS

1971

Six months
to

30th June
1971

326,000

Six months
to

50th June
1970

353,000

66.000

~~

£93.1)00

GBOUP NET PROFIT BEFORE TAX ...

TAXATION—40*'o 11970 3 months at

42»2*>. 3 months ot 407r) 137.000

GROUP NET PROFIT AFTER TAX ... Tl 59.000

DIVIDEND
The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 12 ,

:
r
e

(l-25p per share) less tax. payable on 26th November. 1971 tor

those shareholders on the register on I*r November, 197L
The gross amount of the dividend %viU be £125.000.

PROFITS
Residential

The profits of the six months nil stem front residential
dei Plopman Is and arc in line with the budgets for that period
underlying the profit forecast at tho time of the Prosocctus in

May. Completions continue to take place satisfactorily. The
Directors’ policy of acquiring suitable residential land in the
South East continues to be followed and the recently announced
acquisition of an interest in Willow Homes was part of that
policy. No profits from the Willow Homes sites are likely to

arise until 1972.

Industrial

The profits arising from industrial developments were budgeted
to arise in the second half of the current year. The anticipated
contribution of £200.000 towards the profit forecast from this
section has substantially been achieved since 50th June.

General

The Directors arc confident that profits for 1971 will achieve
the level forecast in the Prospectus of not less than £300.000
subject only to taxation.

D. J. COPE.
Chairman.

15th October. 1971.

How the ttoJT*O is made
A colour poster 25in. x 40in.

Cut-away drawing showing who nukes what, aircraft specification*.

With diagrams ot engine, cockpit, etc.

3Op per copy (by pest 40p». Sena iwmlttjnei, to Dept. C.C. Daily Tcte-

grapb. 135. Fleet Street London. CCA Make P.O.'s and cheque* payable

to Daily Telaeraph.

Bid

i- ur-l *b>t—
JlllO1

YW li*e/l)luv>l

37 -a [
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|
1966 1 i+a
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|
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ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
31-5
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M-S
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118-0 Al.b.Frpn B-la. 5-5 ft
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+26-6
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ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
I

-10-3
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+*» 1

+rco 1
-A-4
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ANSBUHER UNIT MANS.
42-1 I -4S-2 |N. Aniprt.Mli ..l ?-4l + tfi 31 + 76-7

ATLANTIC ASS'CE
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I

'
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I
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147-8 152-2 .“'tr.it inn Aw .. 2-4 tt + 35-1

55‘rn. BRANDTS SONS ft CO.
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BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
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|
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Introductory Offer of Jascot Compound FancT at

25 pence until Wednesday 27th October T97 1

In th* long run a portfolio composad of a considarabla

yielding issuas will produca better results than one compoaed ofwbnii

yielding investments'.—Mysra & Co» 1939.

This latest unit trust by Jascot
Securities of Edinburgh, from the

men who pioneered commodity
share funds, is another 'first*.

Jascot Compound is based on an
investment system devised more
than 30 years ago by Myers &.

Co. and which in the last 1

5

years, in the shape of the
investors Chronicle's High Yield

Portfolios, has time and again

shattered the old adage that high

yield precludes capital growth.

Jascot Compound is the first unit

trust ever to base its investment

policy on the principles under-

lying the Investors Chronicle's

successful High Yield Portfolio

series. Whilst there are other Unit

Trusts giving a similar yield, no
other one has deliberately set

out also to achieve capital

growth through the systematic

application of the fact that

£100 invested in 19S5

Income Growth Capital Growth

1870 1965

These charts illustrate how both the

incomeend capital of a high yieldportfolio

would have outstripped the average fa
the market as a whole had €100 been
invested in a unit trust with Jascot

Compound’s investment rules in 1955.

Sourea—Myra & Co, Saprambarl 971. . .

taken as a iWuP' Mph
yielding sh-

! ares tend to be
under-xalut .*d, and tiuit their

vaiue has al post invariably

outperform^ .fed the market as
a whole in tPfte long term.

Such a, policy i| could not with

reasonable security be applied
.two, jo a small numb rer of investments,

each of which imoividualfy carries

a potential risk jj
yt. because it

is a Unir Trust J wSCOT
COMPOUND wil

less than 3Q high

not more than 20%
shares. Thtsj>olicy

shown to give a co

invest in not
iekfers, with

in commodity
as been
bination of

high yieldsrand cap \tal apprec-

iation greater than t'.pat provided

by the market as a w viole. It

must be remembered. I
of course,

that the j^ftse of units Ipnd the

income frdm them cai
|

go down
as well as .up.

Jascot Compound Fund Is a wider range trustee security. The buying (offer) price includes an Initial charge of fi ve percent

The annual charge is three eighths percent After the dose of this offer units will be available weekly on Mondays

Certificates will be issued within 28 days of the close of the offer. Income' is 'distributed twice a year on 15th Mart m ana

1 5th September, (first payment 15th March 1972.) If you prefer to accumulate the net incomein the value of the u this you

can appiy for Accumulation Units. _ , vimj™
Trustees—The Royal Bankof Scotland United. Investment Adviser—A. A. Thorman, Member ofThe Stock Exchang-®. wnaon.

Partner in Myers & Co. Managers—Jascot Securities limited 21 Young Street Edinburgh EH2 4HU Telephone 031 -22 «rBZ.

^^^OMPOUN^^IIGJ^IEL^OMPOUNDEDWm^APjTA^ROW^'^^

Application Form

To TTib Royal Bank ef Seotland Limitrt. Raw Issues Department. P.0. Box 66. 36 SL Andrew Square Edinburgh EH2 2A0,

I We wish to invest lire sum of. .... (Min. £50) in units of Jascot Compound Fund
‘

and enclose a cheque for ihis amount payable id The RoyaJ Bank of Scotland limited. I/We declare that i am/we are not

resident outside the scheduled territories nor am l/are we acquiring the above mentioned securities as the nomlnee(s) of ei 'Y

poisonfs; resident outside these territories. (IF you are unable to make this declaration, it should be deleted and die form

lodged through your Bank, Stockbroker or Solicitor in the United Kingdom). This offer isopen untilWednesday 27Lh October 197 i.

Sianjturalil-
(m cjie ol |«nl appScunona all mutt sign)

•C Full Name(s).
(finite Mr, Mis/Mtss or Titles) arnffuH ChnsnanraniM

Addrass(4s) .. —

Jascot
£ Phase tick if yml wbh atxvrmiUlion units I <2 /Dl/I

You won't find a better guaranteed
investment opportunity than this

—invest now and choose

—

for £1 0,000 you can have

INCOME GROWTH BOTH

£900 a year, free of 123,300 a year, free of

income tax, for nine years. in ten years—bonds
are available for

income tax, for nine years.

plusElVyWv periods of five to plus

at the end of the tenth year twentyyears as below at the end of the tenth year
These Plans are based on the flexibility of the highly successful Olympic Growth Bond—a deferred

annuity based on guaranteed growth.

Growth
You may select any term from five to twenty years provided
your age at maturity is between 45 and 80. The table shows the
cash valueswhich will be available at theend ofthe selected term.

This table shows the guaranteed cash option for £lfi00 invested.
The option is an alternative to s guaranteed life income.

Term of
Bond

Cash option

(at end of
tcrml

Term of
Bond

Cash option
(at end of
term)

£ C
5 1,500 13 2,990
6 1,640 14 3,240
7 1,790 15 5,:-00

8 1.950 16 3,760
9 2,130 17 4,030
10 2,330 18 4,310

11 2,540 19 4,600
12 2,750 20 4,900

The amount of life income available at the end of the period if
you choose not to take the cash alternative, will depend on your
age. All cash benefits are free of income tax and capital gains
tax, but surtax may be chargeable on the increase in value
of your investment. If you choose a life income, only part
of each payment will be assessable to income tax and sur-
tax. The minimum investment in an Olympic Growth
Bond is £500.
At any time before maturity, you may cancel your Bond

and receive an immediate cash sum of 95% of your single
premium plus4% p.a. compound interest. On death during the
term, the same amount is paid subject to a minimum of your
original investment.

Income
Under this Plan we issue you with a series of ten Olympic
Orowth Bonds. At the end of each year for ten years one ofthese Bonds will mature offering you a cash option as an
alternative to a guaranteed life income. The cash option offered
oy each of the first nine Bonds to mature will be an amount
equal to 9% of the total invested in this Plan. The last Bond,
which matures at the end ofthe tenth year, offers a option
equal to the total amount invested in this Plan
As this Plan is simply a special series of Olympic Growthbonds the terms on cancellation and death and the tax position

»r^
ch
L?*S

d u,J£hin *** scries is » described under the
Growth Plan.

Because of the special nature of this Plan it is available only tothose between the ages of 35 and 70 and die minimum invest-ment wc can accept is £2,500.
Both
If you are looking for both income and growth, the two Planscan be combined.

How to apply
Complete die appropriate parts of the application form
below and send it with your cheque, or consult your
insurance broker, solicitor or accountant.

•jAi/yy Mauser, solicitor or ai

International Life™ ‘ ’’“i
'

~

-Sw—™ *

The International Life insurance Company^U.^^fte^rtuIST®
* YK 1 lifted, Olympic Way, Wembley. Middlesex HAS ONBidin-Dr munr rren I — —

l

A MUST BE COMPLETED

Full Name

_Mr/Ma/Mg

Address

Date of Birth dT.

B FOR THE INCOME PLAN

arjgSg* Gr0WTh 8°^ In myname to* twms ol one to ten ye^ to tha“ 8 ,8s,c,Bn^ Unted

Amount enclosed £
imiiumunV £2.500}

—
Signature

Dare

C FOR GROWTH

PlaaM tesue an Olympic Growth Bond in mw

Amount enclosed £
(minimum £5001 — —
Term of Bond

Signature

IF YOU WANT THE BEST OFBOTH WORLDS - /7 INCOMF -
AND your i^£^f^"u ŝii%fc

E
E
cnONS A - B c

r
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When a
covenant
carries

a tax
refund
LAST WF.F-K I discussed deeds
of covenant in the particular
cor« ext of charities as the bene-
ficiaries. Although charities
are obviously the majority bene-
ficiaries. they are not the only
ones. Some readers are under
the impression that individuals
may no longer be on the re-
ceiving end for tax benefits. .

This is not so at aH. This >

erroneous impression may have
j

arisen when, in 1965, payments
tinder covenant in favour of
both of charities and indivi-
duals were no longer to be re-
garded as a deduction from in-
come for surtax purposes.
Before that, a covenanted
annual payment in favour of a
named individual was allowed
as a surtax deduction. Now
there is no surtax saving except
in very isolated instances which
do not concern us here. .

Who, therefore, benefits When
one enters Into a deed of cove-
nant—apart from charities? In
broad terms, it may be said
that it 15 one to whom an
annual payment would in any
case be made for some time to
come. Tf the benefitiary is
already exempt from tax, it is

possible that he or she may
still be exempt, or partially so,
on the amount received under
the covenant.

Jjynie Taylor ... trying to keep prices down

I Counting up the

I cost of

s interior design® p.™Sr
1

"n
,
of

o
ae

c
!jif

,

ri*[ij interior design^ deducted by the covenantor. It A. JLVFX VLV/k71gll
means that the -beneficiary
would receive more than would JAYNIE TAYLOR wanted to be a sculptress, but failed on

annnai VOii mlfn JSnnvm a technical point—“I couldn't lift the hammer ” So she

basis^
SUm P£Ud °n a wl

settled for interior design Can enthusiasm for knocking down
tn walls is a lingering legacy of that first love) and in a tough

of^oiX mSy be «nrtod iSfhiW WmSf* Sim
S°me mth Sh°P “d

as the more usual recipient of exhibition designing, plus

an annual payment under - a commissions to garnish a few---

deed of covenant- In my ex- notable Homes.
perience. the three main cate- Also, she noticed how many lAlllnArBil
gories of beneficiary are: people fancied calling in a BHfIlHIl HI -Igones of beneficiary are: people fancied calling m a

1-

Gra^en, aer-ew* *«^1$nieces-
cause. She herself reckoned

2—

Needy relatives. she had to make £250-£S00 on
— 3—Those who have faithfully an average assignment to make

served a family in a domes- lt worth while- (Rates are

tic capacity and are now usually charged on a sliding

too old or infirm to con- scale starting at 20 p.c. on jobs

tinue to do so. costing under £2.000, the per-

- a. - „ . .... centage declining rapidly as
In the case oF grandchildren, contract price increases.)

WOMEN

and so on, the benefactor will
not save surtax, but be or sbe The result was that between
will put taxed income into the t^ie sdvice-by-post services of <8ra\ / J
hands of a beneficiary whose some magazines and the heady / /
small income may lead to a Te

5°?»! °r
® avi

j
Hic^s®5

^ refund of tax. If a minor bene- a °d the Colefax and Fowlers

fits, the parent or guardian will was a abyss,

make tbe claim. But she reasoned: “Where
The tax advantage is that a we c°*t money is being on site too—an interior design student

- net payment by the grand- a Iot oF &e 1136 aasw.* 1* just out of college is no good
parent or node becomes a gross was surely to speed up the to anybody,

amount available towards the process with a Quick torn- “They don’t turn out what
beneficiary’s education, doth- around job—-brisk maybe, but the peo p]e in business want. It

ing, holidays, and so on. still personal. sounds awful, but what -we’re

It should be no problem to Now a*ed 26» on interested in are skiffles and
decide whether, in a particular the road, her very small car basic draughtsmen. What’s
case, a covenant should be very £“1* of equipment, as a needed is For people to do two
entered into or not Although sort of door-to-door purveyor of years practical, like architects.

• this annparc tn n nnm. instant decor. So far. she has “A lot of people think this

«• ber of readers, all one has to sighted no imitators—“prob- job is learning bow to - draw,

?* JneSlf ir*‘AmTgoiS £ »? because *ey * think Im
H3?“JA-fTv'Wf1* • "S

make this payment anyway for mud. adjng a bit of c^-c^ dressing,’’

several years to come?" “I move in with a carload she says- Well, it’s not.”

If so, there is a chance that of
.

Jaynie was launched on the
an annual payment "by deed of ends, coumlete ^eafi rations, world after qualifying with a
covenant may put more money do Paper on homeless people. Her

tf *hic hannanc „„ jnside an hour to keep the “Trailing round to interview

I bec£4e iihl% 0rl fSfa
guineas for the normally ggnj*

.
tne ae*Sa *ronp

- _
simple deed which is required. Ueeneeiee lady- •

.
Her noTe^ august clients

pernaps il is the question Hazards abound clashes over include the actor Alan Bates
which several readers have taste, and attitude being the and his wire,_ tbe odapopper-
asked lately. “How does one simplest of them. Husbands sonahty, the loteniational

go about it v » offer a more substantial chal- designer Maya Bowler, tbe

My answer is to ea and see lenge. a bnilt-in danger rather occasional castle owner and

your’iSS. like dogs are to postmen ecneotnc

some of you will argue. Simple, “Sometimes a .wife • doesn’t Her idea is to ge± hold of
printed D1Y covenant forms mention that she s called me. an old home, really get hold of

can be obtained. 1 know they The husband comes home and it, Md make it Uve^aiiL She

can but, in my view, they are starts demanding who’s this wloolong for just such a home

real thing except in the case and it can get quite heatecL “ i like to get to know people,
f of charities. Your solidtor will That’S when 1 put my-hnsband know their lives and design
ascertain from . you exactly on the phone. He’s a barrister; around them.”
what you intend to do and .how you ..see.” - . . An honr of Jaynie can adiieve
you wish to do it. jf fee could see where he is mjgbty things: “There was
Your precise needs will thus phoning- the ir®fe this North London doctor couple

be clearly stated and the fuss would be even more ooiuusea Three kids climbing all

and bother which so often fol- Jaynie and her Damster uve over p)ace gnd a house with
lows in the wake of ambiguity in what she cans a great - a big basement I gave the base-
n what I call makeshift deeds jumble . - . • wry rracnnonai, mcnt a scheme in chocolates and
Arid be avoided. Surely a case very English n?

aSJTn whites with lovely loungey seats
—as in so many hundreds of finds great glee in tne reaction

aTld dolly cushions and magazines
natters—of getting exactly of those, who all oyer tbe. floor plus one or

,• \liat you pay for. a showpiece and instead Ena
upright chairs for the

Are there any snags about
“ a elderly and infirm. I left the

/Tiloring into a deed Proven- walls; ghastly fitted ^P^rds.
saj-gery wfaite except for a. great

^ nl ? Assuming that vnn would aspidistras, ®rF
t

Greek black and white border

m beariKlge the smal? iStial things - - - Tm much bappier
waJ1 and a .touch of tbe

ost, the only Sbit'frini" the When itV really scruffy. ^ in *, desk fittings .,

me who makes the annual She explains. If I 8“ The doctor had called her to
avincnt is the possibility of a it,’ I'd want to do n an over

j,ejp a firiCk walL

inch unearned mcome as the demands of image and status.
advertising that she’s

mount of tbe annual pay- *' I sold mv broken down old . „ B

lcnt- Morris and bought a new car.
•

Hopefully, prob-
11. should be nored Hut the Loudon^iurf. Javme uI ft* “iS b,
eremr oF building see**’ 0n»v one of the 28 she started

hone_«. a ^rt of ansafone
nforest will serve to prevent with in. college to |till

thing. But how do you cost it?"
uch a restriction if necessary- in interior des.go She believes

„_ •

_ there are too many colleges— Richard Walker
Bryan Lincoln “and the courses are wrong Kicnaro Warner
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rHE most popolar life assur-

ance policy in Britain is a with-
profits endowment assurance.
This policy forms the basis of
most people's financial plans. It

combines both saving and pro-
tection. although saving is the
more important of the two. Tbe
next most popular is a with-

profits whole-of-life policy which
concentrates on protection.

With-profits polities have been
issued ever since life assurance
began some 200 years ago. As
a result there are records show-
ing how policies have performed
in the oast. A recent survey
shows tbe results for various
polities which matured this year.

The lesson is dear. The
choice of company from which
to buy a with-profits policy is

vitally important- Despite im-
pressions to the contrary,

insurance companies are not all

the same-

The survey compares two en-
dowment polities taken out by
a man approaching his 30th
birthday. Tbe first is a 25-year
endowment and the second a
15-year endowment. Id each

i case the premium paid was
£100.

[

The difference between tbe
best and worst performance is

i

amazing. The best result for
the 25-year endowment was re-
corded for a policy issued by
Guardian Assurance. The initial

sura assured was £2,464 which
with bonuses of more than
£4.000 bad increased to £6,545
when it matured this year.

The worst policy had a very
similar initial sum assured of
£2,429. In this case, however,
bonuses were £1,191, so that the
maturity value was only £5,620.
Neither of the two results are
particularly exceptional.

Tbe ten best results when
averaged together gave a
maturity value of £5,770. There
are four offices whose maturity
value was less than £4,000 and

JAMES WOOTTEN looks at the record of companies selling with-profits policies

The pay-out can differ a lot
HRHBB9B3SE9I sum assured of £1,408 but it In contrast It is often those MAM ACC!>

IAEOISB& RBIftr only grew to £1,895. companies with indifferent past
mAn flUCy Z7Jfi IHuTuS

E results For whole-of-life polities, cst return in the future. In ANNUAL PREMIUM £100

r

--—
'"1 Here the policy compared was cases this is likely to provide a , . ,

- ^ . I taken out in 1931 and the realistic view of the future. lr

PRF=vUUM I comparison assumes that the m av well be that those cm«m i* 1931 wt1 * - C-iv 1 __ I nnlin-hnlilnr dia*l thic vMr Stl* COtTlOaniPS ivhirh hsi'D <i»vn mm. Oil death in I

8 further four which did not
exceed £4,200.

Those who took out polities
with tbe leaders have bad an
extremely good investment. The
return on the gross premiums
they have paid has been nearly
6 p.c If tbe tax relief given to

life assurance is taken into
account, the savers have re-
ceived a return well in excess
of 7 p.c

The shorter endowment
policies have done even better.
This reflects the generally better
investment conditions ruling in
the last 15 years. The average of
the ten best results gives a
maturity value oE £2,554. This
is equivalent to a return of
nearly 6*2 p.c on gross
premiums. When tax relief is

taken into account the actual
return experienced confortably
exceeds 8^ p.c

There is however, the same
difference between the best and
worst results. Tbe best figure was
that recorded by the London
Assurance. This policy bad an
initial sum assured of £1,410.
With bonuses it grew to £2.732
by maturity. The worst had a

sum assured of £1,408 but it

only grew to £1,895.

The survey also includes
results For whole-of-life polities.

Here the policy compared was
taken out in 1951 and the
comparison assumes that the
policyholder died this year at

the age of 70. The differences

are just as startling as with
endowment polities.

The best result was recorded
by Scottish Widows. This policy
had an initial sum assured of
£4,054. With bonuses it increased

to £15,154. Only marginally
behind the Scottish Widows
result was Standard Life, its

initial sum assured of £4.151
growing to £15,078.

The worst polio.’ in fact pro-
duced less than half this amount.
Its initial sum assured was
marginally greater at £4,316, but
it grew to only £7.354.
Ooe of the most interesting

features of the survey is the
difference in the projections
which companies make of
bonuses in the future.

One or two companies, such as
National Provident Institution,
refused to provide bonus projec-
tions since they feel that they
are misleading. Others provide
illustrations which assume that
the bonus being paid currently
will continue in the future. A
further group assumes only the
continuation of part of tbe bonus
being paid at present.
Tbe result is that one com-

pany's illustration is normally
not comparable with that
issued bv another. Tt is however,
normally true that those com-
panies which have done well in
the past are inclined to be con-
servative in their estimates for
the future.

In contrast It is often those
companies with indifferent past
records which project the high-
est return in the future. In some
cases this is likely to provide a
realistic view of the future, lr
mav well be that those
companies which have given com-
paratively little to their past
policyholders have substantial
reserve^ which they will be able
to distribute in the future. In
other rases, the reason is simply
that tbe company quoting a high
estimated maturity value expects
a high rate of inflation.

Surveys of with-profits results
are carried out every year. It is
interesting to see that the same
companies’ names appear at the
top of the table from one year
to the next. In addition there is

little difference in the companies
producing good results for whole
of life politics or endowment
contracts.

AH types of company are
represented. There are mutual
offices in which all profits go to
the polio*holders. On the other
hand, companies where share-
holders take a portion of the
profits are also represented. In
the same way while (here are
companies which do not pay com-
mission to those who sell policies,
the vast majority of the top
performers do.

Scottish nationalists will be
glad to see that tbe Scottish
insurance companies have a
greater representation in I he
lop ten than is warranted by
their numbers. The accompany-
ing tables show the top ten for
each of the policies surveyed.

(AMES WOOTTEN Is tHe pub&thvc of
Planned Savings, a commentary on onit
hosts, life assurance and savings.

Claim win of whsle-lifs
JMUMna with Blahh

eftceted in 1931 Qjyjbls
on death us IC71

ScPttati Widow* .... 1S
£
»4

Standard Ufa IS.OTI
Guardian Atwrintf 13.517

Scottish Mutual 13,085
Equity ty Law 12.416

Ecclesiastical Insaranco 12.351
National Mutual Lit* 1UM
London Assurance 12-0*1
Clerical. Medical & General .. 12.046

S^ttult Provident 11,362

Maturity value ot endowment
inurjiut with tnhti

•tlocrcd in 1946 oayitlo
on maturity in 1971

Guardian Assurance *.>4J

6,056
Equity & Law 6.049
London Auwanca 6.033
Scottish Widow* 5.WO
EcdedaiticaJ Insurance .... 5.655
Scottish Provident 5.461
Norwich Union 5.337
Friends' Provident _ 5.316
Scottish Mutual 5.261

Maturity valoe ef endowment
assurance with profits

otlcjled >n 1956
on maturity in 1471

London Assurance
c

2.731
Ecclesiastical Insuranra 2.060
Clerical. Medical & General .

.

2.617
Royal National Pension Fond 2 577
Cuardfan Assurance 2 537
Norwich Union 2.500
Standard Lite 2.454
Equitable Lite 2.474
Scottish Widows 2.463
Friends* Prov. O- Scottish Pro*. 2.460

Even5!%interest
isn'tmuchuseinayear

Let’s sayyou’ve set aside enough money,
possibly on deposit somewhere, for your short-

term needs.And you 've got£250left over for

investment. What should you do ?

Ifyou put it into a Building Society, you could
get a nice steadyincome every year of about 5i%
income tax paid. That’s about £13-75.

The only trouble is thatthe value ofyour
original investment won ’t grow at all. In fact, in

real money terms, with inflation runningnow at

about 10% a year, it will actually decline.
Nowcompare the performance ofyour £250

ina rather different sort ofinvestment. The Hill

SamuelIncome Trust.

Here you'll get a slightly smaller income, but
with a chance to grow. (If, for instance

,
you ’d in-

vested at the launch inJanuary 1963,yourincome
wouldhave grownfrom about£8 net in the first

year, to about £13 net last tax year.)
But also, over the long termyou should get

something that no Building Society can offer. The
opportunity for capital growth in the value ofyour
investment, even allowing for price fluctuations.

The Income Trust investor, who’d started in ..

January 1963, for instance, would have seen his

£250 grow to an offer value on 30th September,
1971 of £441—an increase in gross capital value
of 76%. That ’s exactly 76%more than the Building
Societies could offer. And easilyhigher than the
56% rate ofinflation over these years.

Somuchlor what theIncome Trust does. Now
forwhat it is. .

• •

It ’s a Unit Trust. That’s to say, a wide selection
ofstocks and shares in some 60 top British com-
panies, chosenby Hill Samuel for their capacity to

give a decent income. And decent capital growth
prospects.

By investing in the stockmarket this way,
rather than individually, youhave the advantage
of a larger selection of shares, and thus a smaller
risk.

Andyou have the comfortingknowledge that
yourmoney is beinglooked after with all the
expertise ofa merchant bank thathandlesno less
than £600,000,000 ofinvestment funds.

Remember that the price ofunits, as well as
the income fromthem can go down as well as up.

You should think ofyour investment in the
Income Trust as amediumto long-term one. •

You 'll findmore details about theIncome
Trust in the small printbelow. Please read them
carefully.

Then to buy units, just fill in the couponbelow
and send it to us withyour cheque.

It ’s time you gave yourmoney some protection
against inflation.

The offer price of Hill Samuel Income Trust units on —
13th October, 1971 was 177-5p perunit, giving an estima-
ted currentgross annualyieldof4-48%.

HULSAMUEL CE
BM-iTiynrih. ofUnitTitmC

LIFE ASSURANCE
You can linkyourholdingin the
Income Trust -with one oftwo very*

attractive Life Assurance schemes
—The FortuneHan orTheFortune
Bond. Boththese schemes have
interesting tax advantages. Ifyou
wouldlike toknowmore about

them,just tick the appropriatebox
in the coupon.

GENERALINFORMATION
Ho Trustia authorisedby ih® Dapartment of

Tradsand toduflrr.and conabluted by a TrustD«ed
dated 4ihJanuary, 1663.Th» initial offerpric* ofunit*

was 103-3pon thatdale.

Eay tobay.Just 511 Ln the application farm and. poet

fttoHillSamuel wah 7eur cheque.An acknowledgement
willbe seal and a eenlflcaig for tbe unitswhichycvhare
purchased will follow indue course. Unis are always
readilyavailable atthe daily quoted oHar price, which
is publishedmmoet leading newspapers. Youws pur-

chase umtsdirBct or through your professional adviser
and special discounts are allowed on ordsra iron E5.QJ0
to £ia000 f}%). tram £10.000 to £2S,000(j%j, and over

CEyOOOdAOs
Easy K>*a!LThepriog ofyotirunitswillbedeleiv

minedby the bid price niimg on receiptor your mstruc-

liesistoselL SyouMad your endorsed oani&sueai the
same time, a cheque for tbe proceeds win be forwarded
toyouby return ofpost The bid priceispublished daily
fatmow leadingnewspapers. .

laoozna: Distributions ofnet Inootne aremade twlcs

yearly on 15thJuneend 15thDecember. Units boughi
before 30ihOctober will qualifyfor the dtstribimanon
15thDecember. 1071.

Charges:Tbemanagement charge of is ii>-

dnded in the offerprice ofunits, and out ol thisw®paya
commission of 14% on appUcanons fromauthorised
agents. Thera is anannualservice charge ef bawd
on thevalue ofthefund, which tf deducted from,the

distributions to COveradministrative costs, innhwim^j

the Trustee 's fee.

Trusts*: Midland Beale ExecutortadTrustee
Company Limited.

Units ofHillSamuelInccme Trust are ‘widerrange*
Trusts*investments.

POST TO:
HILLSAMUEL

W UNIT TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED
DeptEE54P.O.Box I73.N.LA, Tower,CroydonCR96ALTei : 01-681 1031

SURNAMEMr./Mrs./Miss
(BLOCK CAPITALS. PLEASE)

Forenames in full

I/We enclose my/our £
cheque/money order for
(made payable to HillSamuel Unit Trust
Managers Ltd.) forinvestmentin Hill

unable tomake this declaration, itshould
be deletedand the form lodged through
yourBank, Stockbroker or Solicitor.)

orjoint applications, all mustsign}

Samuel Income Trustat offer price ruling
uoon receipt ofthis application (minimum Signatures)
£250, subsequent investment £100). ^ “*** 01,0

HI
I/We declare ]hatlam/we arenot resi-
dent outside the UJL or other scheduled

g territories, oraeguiringthese unitsas
the nominee(s) oianypersonfs) resident
outside those territories, (ifyouare|
outside those territories. (Iiyouare

q Please send details oftheFortune PlanandFortune Bond
| j

> HULSAMUELINCOME TRUST
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COSSALL NAPPED
BEAT OROSIO IN

CESAREWITCII

TO

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

BRIGADIER GERARD, who is reckoned in

peak form from his first attempt at 10

furlongs, should make today’s Champion

Stakes at Newmarket the 10th win of his

unbeaten and spectacular career. Cossall is

napped to beat Orosio in the S K F

Cesarewitch.

Neither Brigadier Gerard’s unproven stamina nor

the shock defeats of Royal Palace, Park Top and Nijinsky

in recent Champion Stakes runnings dissuade me from

selecting Mrs Jean Hislop's

Cossall. Hotspur's nap for

today’s S.K.F. Cesare-
witch.

handsome bay colt with full

confidence.

His 2,000 Gumeas defeat of
Mill Reef began Brigadier
Gerard’s sequence of brilliant

mile wins. He enjoys his
racing and appears to get
better all the time.

Brigadier Gerard can be
ridden either from behind or in

front as the situation demands.
His finishing efforts have been
so strong that I cannot see him
failing for stamina.

Welsh Pageant, a brave and
splendidly consistent horse over

Gerard or WelshBrigadier
Pageant

Cossall. a courageous horse
with abundant stamina, will be
hard to beat in the SKF Cesare-
witch. The Goodwood Stakes has
been among his three successes
this season and Cossall is much
improved.
Orosio wore Blinkers for the

first time when placed in the Ascot
Gold Cup. This experiment has

Srosio was later perhaps unfor-
tunate to lose the Johnnie Walker
Ebor Handicap. My one doubt
about Orosio is his stamina.

But rain this week was wel-
comed for Celtic Cone, who would
be conceding some of his oppo-
nents much more than 121b had
the handicap range been extended.

TODAY'S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK, FORM

1.45—Penalty
220—Taranto
3. 0—Scoria Inap);

places Cossall &
Russian Bank

HOTSPUR
1A~>—BalHol
2JU—Taranto
5. 0—Cossall (nap);

places, Orosio &
Celtic Cone

o.-fh-rBrigadier Gerard

4.15—

Peter Carl
4.45—Brettoc Woods

5.15—

Wise Old Owl

220—Taranto
5. 0—Crazy Rhythm

(nap): places.
Orosio & Celtic
Cone

540—Brigadier Gerard

4.15—

Peter Carl
4.45—Bretton Woods

5.15—

Leather King
4.45—Bretton Woods
5.15—Leather Elng-

HOTSPCR’S DOUBLE—Cossall and Brigadier Gerard
MARLBOROUGH—Russian Bank, nap i3.0»: Parthian Queen (4.451

NEWMARKET NAP—Cossall io.U>

four seasons, looks well ivuith
co-i’ilm.. iviih B. ig.-dier C.ei.ud
in tv!i Lte( >lll.

-

l* lilt?

ground bus dried out ju his favour.

Baulked in
u Eclipse

”

Welsh Pageant's Eriipse Makes
thi.d to Mill Reef and Cam bas
been his ool\- attempt at 10 tur-
Inius so far. But for being baulked
a? i crucial stage there he would
have gone close to defeating Caro
for second place.

r im. beaten four lengths in the
Eclipse Stakes, ran another fine
r.i»x- nhen fourth lo Mil! Reef in
the Piix do I*Arc de Triomphe.
Th rt- wore just over five lengths
between ihcm at Longcbamp and
so Eriipse Slakes form was con-
firmed very high-class indeed.

• rattrscio. ensv winner of Lonfi-
cfnmps Pnx Henrv Detamarre
since comm" from Italy to join
Alec He id's Chantillv stable, looks
best of She overseas challengers,
but 1 dnubt his beating either

He ran away with the Ascot
Makes in June and was a good
I-nn «h in the C.hestei Cup hui
Celtic Cone has not always shone
at Newmarket.
Ku*>im Bank, who appears to

go kindly to i Paul Cook, was
-e« omJ tn llnr k Roi in the Duncas-
tci Cup last month. He has a
wondeiful chance on his best turm
but does not always take kindly
to racing m big fields nowadays.

Scoria, last year's surprise win-
ner, has a stone more to carry
now but recent form suggests this
Cheshire horse is better than ever.
That popular French filly Miss

Dan may heat a big field oF Ger-
man. Russian and Polish horses
in Cologne's Preis von Europa
tomorrow when Prominent and
Knockroe give England two fine
chances in the Priv du Conseil
Municipal at Longrhamp.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
Btxkrah and Captain Umr tbnlh .3 .0 .

N«--» inarkpit an* the horvs UM-d ,nHi^pur a Twelve to Follow cnga-ird

Course Notes and Hints

SCORIA IS

BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

ClCORIA* will make bis-

tory if he wins the
SKF Cesarewitch (3.0) to-

day, for the big Newmarket
handicap, first run in 1839.
has never been won twin?
by tbe same horse.

Nevertheless. I reckon Scoria,
who won the evenl last year vvi»h

7 stone, has a first -r. te chance i’F

bringing off a unique double.

He is In cracking form, there
are no doubts about his ability to

stay the trip, and with his weight
reduced to Tst 91b by T. Ives's

claim tn the allowance, he looks
very well in.

Wherever he finishes. Cossall.

who just beat him over two milr-s

three furlongs at Cnodwoorf.
should not be far awav
Taranto m.iv end an unltKkv

sequence nf serenris in the Rut-

land Apnreril'*" Manriimn <??0)

and Bretton M'nnds. »«hri ian a
prnmi'-m^ o p..iir‘Irt i-ver

Indav’s rnii* ••• n>-* tine nut. is

SlU.'Ov’i >1 '< l»- :n • w.v 111 fnlln1-^

ingin the Hmi.h’orT 51 Ar *4 45i.

Leather Kinc 1- »'rpe on »innini
and is pre r--i ,'d « Wise Hid Owl
for Ifto '-liOo'V V,i- :e--- 'S.lol

Front

MY EAGLE IS

FANCIED
By Our Resident Correspondent

Cossall is preferred to the
other Newmsrl-et-trainpd run-
ner- for the SK.F. Ovircxvitch
at Newmarket tod.tv.

Two other likelv New market-
trained winncis on the card are
the unraced Mv Eagle m the
Snailwell Maiden Stakes and
Unavoidable in the Highflyer
Stakes.
NEFMARKET:

,.;0 Carnal La
i 40 webh Pil-ir

.43. Roi d'Or: .

CATTERICK PISIDOt ’ Grow *-l.lrtt
-1.30. Cafe au Lain >. Full ot Bran*;
3. at). Crrpooa. 4. TuImid.

1.43. M> Eagle:
L*-*: j 0. O—*.'ll mam.

_ .
P.in^anl: 4 1’ I'm > n'.I.iHe;

4.45. Rn i d'Or: 3. 1 3 »M Oli! n«i.

Big race runners

and SP guide
3.o

VaI”
301—

01HI0 CELTIC CONE iO. ch fiab-FIWBe
(Black. Pink sleeves, striped cap). B. van „

302—

031201 BISKRAH iDi. b c Oiarlottesv^e-Bonlp^^awfL^
Beaverbrooki 'Beaver brown, maple leaf green u
and cap). W. Hem. 4 53 (51b ex) '* llSL

303—

002342 OROSIO. b c Aureole-Oraira (Mr C. St George) IBla*, wWte
chevron and cap). H. Cedi, 4 M "

304—

401303 RUSSIAN BANK, b c HerbagerRusnM Bouletta Mr P.

Mellon) i Black, gold cross and stripe on cap), L Balding.^KL
g

Mft—*02211 SCORIA lCO), b g Kalydon-Slag iMr_J. Lang) (White, Co on

tartan Sleeves, maroon copj. C. Crowley. S IW.^ 3

306-030210 CAPTAIN ROSE, br g March Past-RweBeld (to B. Heaton)

(Black and white check, purple cap), H. Price, 5 7-10
1B

308—0103 IJ COSSALL id. b B Arctic Slave-Go Honey (Mrs F.

« While, yellow sleeves, green cross-belts and cap>
'^ Eddery 1

305

—

122132 C K vZY RHYTHM (BF). ch c Larkspur-What Fun 'Mr K-

Dodson) iSaxe blue, black collar and check cap>.^. ^ham. ^

310-

430001 KINGFISHER BLUB, b g French Bcige-Wlndsor Oarn (Mr

L. Carrington) l Black, yellow star, yellow and red striped

capi, J. Mason, 7 7-7 “• *D
,

*

311—

302000 GRANNY SMITH, b t Tiger-Quitaiiena IMr fl. PriMI
blue, white cross-belts, red, white and blue qrtred cap).

E. Collingwood, 4 7-7 T. Cain (7) M
318—031142 SEA TALE, gr c Sea Hawk C-Willowbrae (Mr David Robin-

>on) 1Green, red sleeves, light blue, capi. M. Ja
j

S
jUgJ.j„ 6

313—

10=101 KMVt TO PLAY, b b Lau^o-Ten of Heart* 1Mr W Pearce)

iBlrfik. sold sleeves, purple capi. K. HoUuisihea
d^ r

=
s ™ #

314— 00331 NER.\K. br g Top StarColden Pacha (Mr P. HinchUfii (Naw
and pale blue, qrtred. red sleeves, navy and red check cam.
S. Norton. 4 7-7 K. Leason (7) 13

315—10D033 FA1RZAN. b h Fidalgo-Fair Verdict 'Mrs B. Dowel iTurquotse,

sc.irlec sash and cap with blue spotsl. J. Calvert. 5 1^7
M. Kettle (a) iz

316

—

040002 RED HOUSE, b g Narrator-Rock Snake (Mr J. Weir) (Scarlet,

na*v blue sleeves, scarlet and white hooped cap), EL Price,

4 7.7 D. McKay 7

317

—

021103 PILLAGE, b c Plndari-S treet Stnfser 'Mr J. Tbursby) iQaret
and rose hoops, rose capi. J. Clayton. 4 7-7 D. CnUen 5

318—

000021 GLEBE, b f Tacitu-Gondolette U (Mr P. Gray) lYeDow and
pre> hoops, yellow sleevesi. R. Sturdy. 4 7-7...R. Edmondson (51 8

319

—

040123 CARNOCH (O. b or br g Chamjer-Anne 111 (Lady Macdonald-
Buchanan) (White, black hoop and armlets, red cap with gold
ta*»?lt. M. Prescott. 5 7-7 R. Stfll 15

DAILY TELEGRAPH BETTING FORECAST

5-

1 Russian Bank 13-1 Red House 30-1 Carnoch

6-

1 Celtic Cone 12-1 Biskrah 20-1 Fainzan

7-

1 Orosio 13-1 Sea Tale 20-1 Pillage
7-1 Cos>all 14-1 Scoria 35-1 Nerak
9-1 Crazy Rhythm 20-1 Captain Rose 33-1 others

FUKM GUIDfc.—ConuU Dt Captohi Roe (rec. 1IM br 3*1 at York r2mi Aog. 17
v>».id ti> wll'. BKBrdh b> Sunfinne Holyday i rec. ISIbi by 51 at Doncaater

• ShdI. 11 ,\U1i F.iirmn iri>c. IOIb> l'jl awiiy 3rd. Knave to Pixy (rac. 17lbl
Ijm el 9 i firm'. Scoria bl Red Hou»e (rec. 91b) be a leonth at Ayr '2m If 90tf
b*l«. 17 with Carnm h (tw. JB>. 11 away 3rd i-juodl. HumLui Bank wan Ouaten
a l-'fi-j rti h> Rent K f*-v Hk 1 a) Doncasler (2'aml Sep'. 9 (good to Brml.
rr.u* ltii>iiim ii •• |. •••n lid bv Fidel ifre. eibt at Newbury i2oi> Sept. II wicb
Captain Kim (!•••• ! i- 'r'l 1-1 away 6Mi (good to firm). Ororio wit beaten nk by
Kn..t>. Pine I-J..\. , 1 . > y .>rh 11* 111 . Aug. 18 wirtl Craa> KhjUun irec. Illbi
n* 0 .1 . 1 * 3'd. (rjin Luuc ,-Mve Sib' Runlan Bank Lgave 4ib>. BUkrah irec. llbl.
I aifs.iii in,-. 4lbi and Uranny SinlUi IRC. 12Sbi m rrar (good to *oRi. Falnean
**..* h> .*••1* Jn-.f over ’»i when 3rd to Willi rgavc 6lbl af lurk • -mi Oct. 6

b,'.i I air we, l»‘Alen 2 ' jl l.\ Lull.) Drake ilcwl. ol Ayr <lm 7f» Sept. 17
fi.-.-d. |H|ia>« -a- H- n 5l ’-lien 3-d In B Maj-.r '(VC. I I“n at Ascot I'Jra,

y J.i ii-iii 'w"rak bt Ui.iui'in* '!i.i*e 7IM b> 51 .rl bdinburgii i im 7li
*•

i , Is i.l-br IS r, i in Lhiriiom I'luve 8(bi by l'al at Beverley i2in>
*-

i ( iirni.. ck.vzy Kin IHM la torm selrctlon. Orosio and
keltic t-iiue niav I.

laid: SCORIA. I T-U <D. M< ka> i, 35-1, C. Crosslev (21 ran).

Races on TV
today

150 CATTER1CK .

1.30 KFMFTON ....

1.15 NtlVM.UKET
2 0 CATTERICK
2.0 KCMPTON ....

220 NEWMARKET
220 rATTSRICK
2.35 KEMPTON ....

3.0 NEWMARKET
3.40 NEWMARKET

ITA
BBC
ITA
ITA
BBC
ITA

ITA
BBC

,
ITA

. ITA

NEST OF THE NEWMARKET JACKPOT CARD & FORM
STEWARDS: lord Sc fton. Mr L. Brook Holliday. Mr T. Eger ton,

Mr C. L«vd.

Rp-e**--1 number iJackpot prefix in liirht ti-pe' Is shovrn on lert. this
sc.Vi'-n « fo*m nearer- in hlsrk. .*ODrcnti«*es alimrances in brackets.
C—course pinner. D—distance ninner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

I.4o fJackpot Prefix 1): SNAILWELL MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O
Value to winner £1.259 6f (26 declared)

ABOMINABLE SNOIVMAN fMr G. Cbmpnuia). W. BMpbeiw™. B-ll
D- Rtm 31

B. Taylor 17
3

101

103
103
704

10» 0233 ( nrni

no
111
113
113
H«
113
117
no
133
123
124
123

004 f.XI

n XI I I*»! -Mr D. Prrini*. .1 Winter. 8-11
BXRRIO IT-t-Col M. Rel.il, H. Price 8.11 ... X. Milter IT)

33 R('S(.t||AII iBF> >Ln-r..i|H H H.mm-rl. P. Roti.ta. a- 1 I

J- Sp.iqriivf ^26
< OTlHI m '\1» R Oirtnr,! . 1 urnrr ' P. Nclsnn S-Tl

Olrtl'H 'M-, H Kriwti.iwi. A. lludnetT. 8-1 1 .
“ 1, ry f

9

OCTJII I I HTY ITS \f- I Xf.-.-h'n- R Jltviil R.l|
D1 M\I X- IP L '.I' X. F .{inwmnli. J. Dnnl.tp. 8-Vl

'1' t xr.l r Mr n.vl.i nnblmonl. P. Davry. 8-11 ...41 n'XMT 'I nil ReiveMtmiO.1. A. Rrroitley, 8-11 .

I PKIM ri 1 -ON Mi rt Mirrm.inl. 1. IIjII. 8-11
R' 1*' R XI .Mr J Mu' I, -It I F Arm .tmrn. B*ll ..

4 Tit Fit SUXItK 'X|r II H..»erO I. Dun! on. 8-11
0 xlll ritXNir iMr R Pnrrxman). H. Price. 8.8 ...

XI "Mill X iM> R *-(xnl"'*. R. vnn rurwm. 8-3
0 BXIIX xr.nxis IMr a. Lfllln nrnm. P. Wniwm. 8-8
O uni p STEP iMn J. Phrl|*i’. W. Holden. 8-

G. Bitter 11
J. \vi,«on 24
F. Head 23
F. Dorr 1

L. Pknnh 22
... J. Me-ter 18
.. B. Jofitnm, 7
R. tlotr -iln-nn 14

H. fam.nl 9
,

»v. IVwn 4
O. KHUi 3

W. Snnith 23

130

133
134

(HXRIFS COWARD CUUlr Sir XI. Pre-cut,

.... , „ 8-8 .. E. EldM 20
00 MNr, OXK >Mn B. EeeJ. G. Burling. 8-8 P. Tulk 8
O I XIU'H ‘Hr B. vnn rui««m». B. vne Cntwrm. 8-8 ... D. W. Mnrrb 9UNDxXfOss 'Mr- W. Rrnid'n). F. Welwyn. 8-8 P. ('nek TO
PXt ft-S nXKI.INO iMr F. Phnl.ini. J. Premie ns-r, g.R c. Mom 16

O pxxnx WITH coin im™ D. Bennett) P. Tnle 8-8
R. CdmntH-nn 'V 4

0 rrxv 1-mr.llT «M»« r. ptuimon). n Birtlnq. B-a P FrWerv TS
sHxniOTTX 'Mr C lliimirttit a. Hunter, 8-8 ..... J. Lynch T3

0000 ' UN >Xtr II. v.ia t'ut-emi, B. van Curwm. 8-8 ... R. Brnolcee TS
S.p. FORrr X^T.— 7-2 Penill* *1-? Bjlllol. 6 Aintrin. Prlnee'v *nn, 10

Bn-xebah. M- I i.e llnrr Sb.i-) . 1? R.iUvi.irtn, Charle- Ednonl. 16 tlbm
PxiRM r.iTTir ,— IS— lUr wim hertrn 4**I tvtien 3rd in S.iPann (gave llbi at Fiwmn

7‘ Xu*. 51 mini Xl.iLtrhv -* '- fa"— XI ..-hen 3rd tn Ru-l-n O-nd*
'*e -

. at N. itinn, i.'ill faiil. “7 ..|,-m|. Primely San ww be»i-n S'i' 'rhen
T>- ' ‘r Nn p> •• i.e i-i.'ie 7!f»i l* I InnRei^ nsf. Q.-,. 5 "inisil. Tlner Sharfc «n
leer- Il*«l when 4lh ,,t 5 tn Shd.l* 1 illnw drveli nr X-rn? (6f1 Fu1 ' ?.1 nn.»dl
ru— ebah wa* be iinj, nk bv Ilnwlly Cola ileveli at Cartt-lr I6T) Rrpi. 'J laoodi.
n.' XL TN mo* lw.it Prlnrrly Non.

133
1J«
141

CU1

CU3
SD3
CPd

CC6

2 20 (Prefix 21: BUTT,AND APPRENTICE HANDICAP £853
l> 3tn lOOy (SeFtnn) (12)

012012 MXRr.ClIAL DRAKE fMr . Preanl. ). Winter. 5 9-7
S. Crrletrtan iSt 4

1*1011 CWSL LASS IMr D. McNabl. R. Jarrix. S 9-3 ... L. Scott i5i 5
DC3T30 sri'tt ON it.:- 'Mr J. benle**. O. Harunond. 3 9-1 A. T.IbRwt '5- 7
;•!( T9 s XT ION XL TRL'ST <0 -Lady M.ii-dnn.tld-Buclinaa'i).

Sir M. Pmrttt. 7 8-10 .. T. Gmatone 151 12
T '?(*?? T xll X'H» ,»-n Ipnl-r . 1) VnlMM I. P'lnlnn. 4 B-!" |. W-m 76
17 15« r,e»I.P sTItlNC-? 'Nir R. Fl-lnn. B. Swill 6 8-9 K. Danlrla »7' 8
331034 PXM V-TIUVN Mr T F.p-i'c'i Pimnl.i- ("ii'l, 4 8-0 M. Kite, - S' 11
S12161 m xnrx noon <m> k x|.- xipuipi. p. it-'b.m a b-7 k. im-it i
330540 in.

1 X 1 IN Ex- r- ol the |,:n >-ir T. M-'-rei. N. Amu,. 4 X a — 6
003971 KOX XL IXIXCE iMr R. L.imbi. p. |.'nk|. 4 3-0 .. A. Crr-ery IS) 3
303023 ALL MIY -nF. .X|r IV. Hll1

'. B H .bb-. 3 7-10 — 3
030324 NORDIC. hMI.Hl Xtr R CliBurd-Turn-.-, r. j 7-n

T. Cah» 9

VI Shy, nno-rdnOtf, 4«iri tidiner-

s.p. FOntC-\«r.— 4 T 'r.in'1. 5 M irerh.il Ur.u.e. A Ornrn VV.i.-l, 8 R-’-jI

ler*.-e. V7.it Ct. 10 Nu»l-.nai Tract. Nordir Kr.iah:. 12 Cjiuai Lata. DdiUln.
14 •'Hera.

VtPRU (,nni —Pud Ihl'ir M Aniul nfive 16IM bv l’»l m Ch*-»er -im 5‘ US' >

», .,..^ 1 . Il—ri, CC nod bl C.e.'ud-e "I—e 22IH) b* at rhr,'-r 'l*-m 61-1

t-ri. 4 IB 1 -d' U.rnbd Drake wo* bejlen •*! bv ftr|“a,1 rec . IBIS' it

P’r.sejiatf Il«sn-P Srat. iq \Grm). TaiepU) WU beifaii f
>s| by Two im i Tocwr

aw.-. l::Sl al \iCul 1 1'.-isl Sent. 24 iBirn). CmuI Lada w.W heita-d 1 al bv
Re0 Rer: .re-. 5lh' ni \ .ttin-ihcin ilm Sfl Sept. 28 wood'. Kp«e On waa beaten

wear'.* 13: when f 'li tn Cv-inlm wee AIM at WlBddnr HUm 25»* Sent. 6 igoodl.

IAR\NTO is preieited h- Royal Imnqe.

r : S
e r-n

CTC
212
213

491

402
4-NS

4U4

405

406

407
438
408

Alt

3.40 (Prefix 4): CHAMPION .STAKES E25.279 I^m
1 10. Forecasr)

323432 AMADOU iD) <D.'i<<n T. da 2. de NvrveUi. C. tx.uxon. Franrt.
4 9-0 H. O.ntanl 7

4i;*1t f,n| p ROW .pi 'Mn C pict-mni. p. * 9-0 1- PM-iatt 8
or,!. XI W ML -XI- l» Sun-,). A. Bre.-isT-y. 4 »».n f. liner 9

OflOfilO ILxNDUt 'Mr I), c.m der Pln-i) W. 4 «).i>

E. DiBr 1
000101 RAIirTY Hll IMr L. Oelbl. P. Prendarrat'. Ireland. 4 9-0

P. Eddery 3
911134 KOI SOLEll. iMra XX

-

. RlJc- 'Snutlli. C. B irtn'nmevr. Fraia
4 M>0 .. ]. LlniBev 2

050431 TAMIL iCi iLnrd Derbi < 0. win Cmwm • w - Cum# »

141131 X1TLSH PAGL.1NT iCi .Ml II Jofil. \- Xl'i.|e-v. 5 9-0 G. Lewis 3
111111 BRIGADIER GFRAKD Cl 'Mrs J, Hlsluai. XV. Hr.-n. 3 8-7

J. Mercer 10
313001 TKATTCGGIO iDi ' V.ne- Head). A. He*d- France, s 8-7

r m Hr,sd 4

5-p. FORECAST.—2-3 Brw.idler Onmrd- 6 Tmltraqia. XO Gold Rod. xvc:s!i

Panejb*. 15 Roi is AmadoaL 25 otbara.

FtIRM Ol H»t.—Bril.idler Gerard bt Dlcm' "lb*** 7»bi Be 8! It 4*«yt M mi N" 5( . 23

lO-n-. xx r lab Pnorant M J.vdnui irec. SIbi bv bJ st N»ivB«rv I7f Mxi *m. 13

,o. d'. Tr^ttnnlo bt Bnp.ir ,rec. 2lb> bv 61 at L.sna--hJinp tlw it' Sept. 6

.ge..*.:>. G*dd Rod XV V. be.Tfl b- F’rwv.i- S-r "eve'i M Lo.ii-Sanip 1

«

or-. 3 Wrth Rm hole-.1 .1—1. 4’J' awax 4th mad.. UU0O6 wn^setce rk by

laOld Rod le-'l. « M-ll-nr-L .tb'-e 'l'-m f'B- -4 Vlkxru
artf 13 1>- h. 41 .ll The CuiTj-in 1 1 -.ni* An-i. 14 UOftJ. 0RIGADXEH GLKXRD
iliu U e*'emi n-uuuuj ran. Tralte'i*)ln r-rt boat.

4 13 .'Prefix 5): HIGHFLYER STAKES (Handicap) S-Y’-O £1.096

rtf 1 191

= 7011: KOPJN.SKI .Ol >Ml Ut-»d H-•••"ll-- •« IBOI-. 9-8 *

4112003 I Xll.NCR.X IMr C. vWillld'U' — »" XXd.wjB 9— MUb 10

45-011 DPRMH. ,U. -Mr A. ...n-.. N. Annua.
HuUhln>nl ,S, 19

063000 KEU.Y‘8 FOUR (Ml 3. Lcvteri. P. HoMruno. 8-7 — » T«yIor 18

5;^..

-rr-T
' v •' NW

• • 'f.r-sf.w

Perer Car 1 (N4ichT?l Kefrie) sfronelv fancied for

th£ Hi^hriver Sfakes (4.15)

507
5U8
b(!9

303120 LtEHLX-riV.
UJ4O0 LATF. fPMINt^
3=1003 PETFK CARL

Mr- r. »\

iL..rd >•!(
•Mr- x|.

510
511

34=0=0 4Xip.NET HKINCh 'Mr-
013000 BR XS-. FAR I (UNO iD,

512
513
514
XI*
317

51*

521

H. van •.«i *>n. 8-3 w - Lar-mi 2
Uj'iuloji bmi:h. 8-2 . E. Eldln 8
--..ill XV. I'aynr. B.'J

Xf. Krill,, -n. 17
] XV null, o. Ilant-a h i I. XXII-aa T«
Mr 1. Currie). T. Carrie. 8-0

K- Le—an ,7i IS
113130 KXTRICIA iD) (Mm C. Rvan) G. Smyth. 8-0 ... P- Walllmn 8
130004 ncl.PHTNll'XT .Di iMr G Reed. S Hall 7- 13 ... E. Johnenn 12
004330 XRLTIt mot. 1C .Pi ilmd >'.t,|. Man. S. J.imr, 7-8 G. R-alrr 3
00t=2 I'NXXOIPXCI E XIr H Leaden ll Lead, r 7 8 T. Cain ,7l 5
C400;i) F XIR t xvrll.l \ .XIr- F. VXalwyni h vXalwyn. 7-7

J. MrGlim 7
000i00Hli.il » (HtRIES iL.idy XVyfr.|.|l. Dnunl.i- >=iti"h 7-7 P r idl-n 1

01*4 HXIDL'NX, iLa'I) B".ixer:#mnfci. \ Rr'.i-l-y. 7-7 T. L«rler 11
004330 REICH FOR THE *KT iXtr J. Fl-hrri V. Rohm nn. 7-7

p. Yoons »7i 14
402404 SXRNI4 CPNITA iCU'-Mr H. Wllk»l. L. Hall. 7-7

R. Edmandxn (5) 13
3003 SCANDALOUS <BP1 iDnke of SaHierlandt. G. Bari lag. 7-7

P. F*rfery 4
S.P. FOREC4PT 5 EApefy-Him. 7-2 Peter Cart. 5 Sirola CndRt. 6 Rnhht*i.

8 DaTTOle. Katrina. 1 7 LlNvaMtble. 14 Reach for tbe Sky. 16 olhere.

FORM Gl'IPF.—RnMniU bl ^-iiind R.irrler iqjve 91b* be h.l nt Lei«-ter « 6 ri

Sept. 21 'tlTir Dnrmh- bt Rlnht Llnht lire. Idlh* bx 21 nl Tee—lie Pk. '60
Am. SO inn.-Ii. L'navnldnble »'h beaten nk hy Red Cape irec. 11b' over induVn
conrer iTO Oct. S iae*nTi. Sundalnn wu brain, 41 wher 3rd tn Final Film
ilev»l, at Remntnn 51 . Sept. 18 "joodj. Evertasttnn wu beaten more Hi an 41
When llrti b. Rort-n nave 151bi at Ayr W' Sept. 17 wiU, Peter Cart tree. 2lbi

In rear tonodi. Peter Carl was beaten leaa than *al when 3rd to SmbWi Prlncesa
llr-er Oyer today** coarv and disiance Seat. =9 qn.-rti. FLIFR CTRL may
bear EnrlaMna.

'•22

523

M3 (Prefix 8): HOUGHTON STAKES 2-Y-O £1.968 7f (14)
b01 2 BRETTON WOODS (Mr E. Tixtnr- Evans). J. HlotOey. 8- II

L. ngqmi 1
O GOLDEN TITOR IMr XV Blm-i F. Godderd. 8-11 — 13
OLXXX OF THE WISE 'Me J. B»'Xer« x Bre.x.-'ey. 8*11 T. Carter 2
0 P vJLADIL’XI 'Cnun— < M. Bai'h'aiv. < W ELsey. 8-1 1 J- nioltoa 4
PENNON "~-l 1 - TXrMh'l A. A- 1

1

G. Baxter 3
RFD FHINX -Mr P. M* lion). A. BaUim. 8-11 ... P. Waldron 14

00 ROI d*CR t\i* a. Aunit) F. R-ihir-cn. 8-1! F. Durr 12
WHORTLEBL'RY 'Lt-Cnl J. Homunqi. N. Murlex*. 8-11 G. Lewis 5
ANNIE LOLT5E iMr W. Jordinl. J. Winter. 8-8 Tajtnr 8
BLI'FF tl'-.r,l Fal’tliivenl Sir M Prexi XU R.R . .. E. F'rlln 6
F.R-IN FI XSH -Xtr D. -an Cll-fi P IValwyn. a-8 J. Merr«r 7

0 r,i ,| ifXTtN A 'Mr L Frerdmnni P xxalwyn. 3-8 D. Keith 11
OPAffTHlAN Ol'FFN • Mr- D R'1-x .-inlthl. H. Price. 8-8 ... — 10
smrKIV.xri .\l* XV Hllb. XX Xlar*hn|i. 8-8 — 9

Golden Tndor end Slorldnfffdl nOn-rtln nh-. Stale (rtldfl*-

S.P. rerrc-ST —a-.4 "r-T-.-n W« -1«. 7 J WX-rl-farrY. * Ril d"0*. 10
Pjrthl’n Otreen 12 Ainie I .'is-. pitlyJium R-.i Chin. 14 Penn’i 16 r*th»r-.

FUR XI GUIDE.—Brettop XXre.I- ,. .. be,-en .1 Imvi bv D oelXa 'leve' "Vfr Tol-v's

cwn-w and ili-'ei.f P J
. *J vl**r Ral d’Dr (rec 51b' llwni 51 iwp 4"i. P.iHiidlinn

V'i-U. Law ol the IV’t-r ilev-J. m r*ar (x^li PtrlXim Queep w» ™i ftr-d

A li Calve i-rixr *-!h ,i' A- .• 'V S-.'t. :)j 'fi'nii fiuiiwlnt ivw 'a* of rtext A
to Power of r 'ncy ;teve;r n LlniBeld '511 b-pt. 2S • * !•- DRF.noN XVOODS
l»Ld best •ra !om

.

002
erj
*,•*

605
606
607
Ml
*10
611
*13
614
*18
*20

5,15: SUFFOLK NURSERY 2-Y-O ?P54 5f Hit
33112 Xli**f OLD OXVI. iDi iBF< IMr David RuMnsont. P. Davn. .<-*

F. l’-irr 3
5—000211 LE.XIHER KING fl>* (Mr F. Rairtsoni. J. Snb-'ifle, 8-2 «7lh ft'

R. Edmondson <5i 8
5— 6841 MVIET S.XM 'Di iMr B. Schmidl-Bodnee). Dau0 LW pmuh. 8-X

T. Mtktdws (7) 7
6

—

413020 Milk XtAbHAXt «Dt 'Mr I. S'tau«i. S. Ingham, 8-0
W. Wilkinson ( 5) 5

7— 4320 TOPHI 1C -Mr A Wr'ipj' W Marchal! 7-12 .... G. Baiter 6

8

—

211040 BLUE RIVER WONDER 'DI (Mr R. Glbbonal P. Smyth. 7-ltl

D. Mr lav 10
to— 0010 PARN ASEL'S BELLE )D> <BFi (Mr K. GnlrnJ.inli. K. CundeU. 7-8

D. Cullen 11
\y— 00403ONLY FOREXTR 'Mr B. Heafmani C. Benstcad. 7-6 — 8
1 t—

-

0-0200 TACTl.ESS •Lw.-'l Fj'rh.wm. B. Hchh- 7-2 R. J. F*i-nr»fo 4
13—000031 BONANZA CREEK *D* 'Mr T. Tufie!', A. Corb-t 7 0

H. fikdlnnllne (7l 1
IS—000123 DOUBLE DECKER IBFi >Mr> M. Jnhn<ml. K. Cundell. 7-0

C. Leonard f?| 2

Fm
5-P. FOHECAl-r.—S Leather Kl.ej 4 rtL-* na tN*-'. 9-T Swiwt 5am. 7 OoJv

-err Mrs Xlr.A ifl 8 BnaiHtsa Creek. 13 Kue R:*er Wander. 16 other-.

5"1

S -. 4

Ft IPX! GUIDE-—Leather Klol b» MuIan "live 14:*,' !w HI 9t XXTndstif 15ft O.e. a
i.-.. :• sweet Bant b- Xfx’ Jnv irec. 3'bi 0- I! 4‘ Rip.m 5'* Ann. 50 "wadi,
m-e Old Owl -.x >• ityn hd b» Blilt Stir irr-'. 1 llbi a- Brveriey I5fi Ann. 23
i~rm.. Blur Kner XXoiHlrr was rut nl Srxl 6 tu Mackbridoo laare 1 X hi al

I .n'.-ld ';> s*n>. .gi* J>. Esnmu CrerK Dnnhle Decker i-i.ive 4ih, br
h.l .! I1 imli.'i j*)'. 6 iivwl'. Only Forever »•», beaten 3'al when Srd to
VX'se Old Owl i, .,xe 4!b) at UrMfield -5ti Aug. 6 i-)-»Ji. LEATHER KING baa
round chaace, sweet ban next tii'tt.

TOTE TREBLE; 2-20. 3-40. 4.45. DOUBLE: 3-0. 4.1 JACKPOT: First Or.

RESULTS AT
NEWMARKET
(Going! Straight course

Good to Soft; Seflon Good)
2.D KU.UHCLA STki 5-X-U £394 I "am
UL LtNbFLKKV. -U I PlnUan Koadb#

Undve 'Mrs, ». Murluse,'. 8-6
G. Lewi, 11-SP 1

PtKbUNAL WElslION. ub f P«un-

B
"fJ Kimi—VXhu Can TeU IMr L.
olli<id>). 8-6

XV. Careua ... 18-1 S
BL.XbLLYN. b I Blast—Glnalyn (Mr

VN. uartieui 8-12
T. Ives ... 16-1 3

\b". 4 A Deux lathi. 7 Yours and
Miuv >4ih). Lrt-sb. JO Gas Amanda l6th>,
3-> N'lan Min SaMhS L‘h»u.i.-. Topi
gi'i'u. IU ran. 51. II. 'al ’’il. 51.
ini IU 71* >N. Murlesa, Ne-vmarke: 1 .

lulc: Win. 18p: places Up, 24 p, S2p.

2.30: ROI-CXVXLN
3-X-i.i Lo'iU

NUKSLKX

ROYAL SHIM.X/. U •- Darius—bweet
B'xli-m iM'- *>. Castr i|..i. a-0

A. Miirrns 5-1 1

>'im.:hi Mr, It. Lliapiuant. 7-0
I. M. (.i.iii . 25-1 2

CltXXXX'.R. -h c liack Spare—
/>.,lla iMr H. Neils-m). 7-8

XX. i.arxun .. 13-2 5
Xl*n 4F King Hi 11-2 Shining

IJe-ihllr-iir. lu ueuerai 1 . ,idun (Olh). Sc"'io>
B"i. 12 Arpln i4ihl- 14 lnnir • I , Sparring
l*..ri".'i 16 Volirm Era. 25 Mighiy High.
blN K.-y ,5th) LeexvHrd, Easy Rider.
Iwu Riven, xrilla I'arlnna. 17 ran. h>l.
nk. 41, | ,!. )4 l. tm 45-07-. iN.
Murlo--

.
Newmarket). Tute: Win. 45p.

pl.-u- 22p. £i-R4. 27p.

3.5: DEWHUUST STKS 2-Y-O £10.408
7l

CROWNED PRINCE, ch c Raise A
Native^—Gay H'«le— iMr F.
McMahan). 8-11

I. Plgnntl ... 4-9f 1

RJHEl'Nl.OLD. h - kale-rip* II—Alhrlie
1 Mr H. Hel-i't). 8-11

E John-on 14-1 2
MFKCIA BOV. I* r Nrlcia—Rum

Hu'ler iMr C v-'n der Plncg> 3-11
IV fur-on 50-1 5

At •• 10 Ir.iwi.r i(>si Palm Track.
I( ix Klnn'i Star 16 M*rl»ima.s i4thi. 20
Xf' -.- iii.ne Shim-an (Alhl. SO l.orvl
!• .

• .... r -aniiw. || ran 51. nk. 2**1.
1 1,1 J9 55' iB. yen Cu'sem.

X-.-in -i.v. r-.ii- xx'in 1

4

p, places.
1 2i> '-'On 93 P.

TOUT'S N?l CAROS &
Y«S \ RI,r\G ,S \LES—P27

3.35 IMTtM-Ul NSLKV 3-Y-O
Cl 180 71

SF x 1 111 cii • -." i Hra.i— London
1 He .Mr- I,. Ki-nn 7-6

D f ..lien . 14-1 1
SO'tf. H XXI) -h • '-•ll Snrarm—

Three Four- iMn M. Haggosl. 8-11
L. Pigg-itl 13-8F

TOPI xnx. h 1 RiH-ka-nn—Sundae
Out 'Vlr C lV 1lm. 1i -Smlihi. 6-12

5 P-rV- 16-1 5
Also 7 Moun'olo Slnnn , 4ttll. 10

Re. ,11 1 mm. . .R-hi turn Sra iSrh.
»l Im !.m' IXl'ir 1 11 k la 1 r.infl. _'0
ri,

. am> P"c \1 .1 I'.ii.'ium Sweer
IX.'l.iiie ij.iiiI |4 -nn 31. '-I. all hri.

I »-l Im 2916.. .P Candv.
kl-iq-l.nie Wnrrrn 1 i .-1c : XXIo. £1-73:
l-'x- 45p. 18u 50p.

4.5 I'HXI.LcNISE STKP £2 684 ftt.

JO>*Hl!A. b c Welsh Rake—Cbnrrbdrt
XIr i. Ritlmirti J 'i-J

I \1-"-r 11-BF I

ABTI l X. 'Ii ' **r. run ..r Xln-rnaat—D irri.-.i 1 Mr . J. Mu', .1 I1-1 3 3-12 _
L. pinrp.it . . 6-4 2

SHINY tenth. " h v 0>i’" ">'- Husear—
Fluss 1 Mr A. Hfll.indi 4 9-7 .W. Carw.n 12-1 5
Also: 7 Fireside Chat i4rhi. 10 Bream

3 ran. 41: SI: Siyli 31. Im 14 -98s. 'A.
Kerr. Diirklng.! role: Win. 23p: feast:
37r.
4.3S : FAKENHAM H'CAP £605 2m
mum FAX'OVR. b n Tvrone-—Sash

of Hnnrsjr (Mr M. Schell 1. 4 8-11
,G. Lewis .. 6-11

ROSE. RED. di I Bellvmw—Pelves
(Maliir C. Nalhnni. 3 8-0 _ _

P. Eddery 9-4F 2
SEOL'ENCE. Ch Q A rropnll»—Winning

Pun iMr R. R .rhiti..nr1-XVuts. ifl).

3 7-12 G. Duffleid .. 12-1 3

AKn : J nil.-TO Ni-nri.ui tVht. R Sntrv.
10 Crown. II Gnn.J Qu«H Bess. 16
Le. -p.it 'lirs. .'O Tdll.1'1 lie i4lh). S3 Corist-
mns Jr»; . Huslv i6lh). ll run. Hd.
51. 71. nk SI. 3m 30 -77s. 'A.
Br>>as|e}. Fp-rnn.i Tntc: Willi 66p:
pin is . ’J7 r. I 6 p. 39p.

5.5: OL’F.FNSFERRX- H’CAP £90S 5f

FABUIOI'S BEAUTY, rb l Roval
X> enue— Dungeon t.xlr 7. Formrter>.
:. 7-7 D. MrK-iy 11-1 1

H XICTI f X COL'RT. rh r Kelly—Webb
Finpri-a (Mr R. Rlchardsi, 4 7-7

r. min .
11-1 2

SPANISH PRINCES*, b 1 El r.allo—
Mamlmmr Oneon tMf- R. Macini'.

3 8-4 J. Mirier 8-1 S
AUft: SJF* Traal Girl. Swe« Thanks. 6

Triilmii' itithi. 8 Templecnmbe. 10 Blasun
Mi ll 1 A,hi. 11 Llnuin. 12 Soottv Bebe
141 in 14 Renal Olnno. 16 No Trwpayx.
25 Prlncraa Sarah. 13 rao. 2'rl. **l.
hil. sb hd. 11. Tm l-93s. (Denys
siuiih. IlL-iinp Aacklanil.) Tott: Win.
94p. places 23p. 33p. 57p.

lOI'E DIHIIHE.—Cfi.vxned Prince A
JiAlma. El -so 1494 tlckrlsi. TREHLE.

—

n-i-.il Shlni.'. N. .1 Lite A Irish Fnvnor.
Cl66 60 i5 nehetel. JACKPOT i Flret
Six XMii.pt- 1 : J2I I5 1 J llchrtsl.

1 in luir plate riiviil.nd for Nagarl
.1.0 N-.-»iii..rke- Th 11 r. 1 l IV I was £2-37
and nn: a- nrevi'in«li reported.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

Cruet "inner,.

—

2.20 it>im ] 00t>:
Spu: (.'n •l l:i"i Nul p.p.ll Trust rlJ«i.
3.0 ' 4 *

4 nil Celtic Cone ilm). Scurla
rj'-nn. r..—.nl >Jm*. Csrnach i2«ni.~

40. ‘I'aini Tari-I .Im'. VXe!*.), p..n<
1 71 1 mi Br'oadler Gerard. >6f. It
4.) 3 '6fi Late Spring iSIl.
L'.’nl'.l it'll.

Jo>ke-> iiln-.e M«rch _ 19661—Hggott
56. B. I svl'jr 53. Uurr 33. G. Lewis 32.

Trainer. Murlcs- 35. U- Leader 24,
van CuL-cm 23 F. Armstrong 18. Douglas
Soiiui 16. J- Winter 16, D. Candy ] 4 .

Sarala

CATTERICK BRIDGE
»o (I'm

Calr nu L-'it ,1m 51 40yi. Silver Bmg
ilm SfIm 3t 4nj). 3.30 ilm Sf ISdy..

Freni h Pine tint 31 40»l. Ladstald
(I'rni 49: '-

JiuKri- -Intr March 116S1.-«5-muvi!
22 t. H.l- 20 XX. Me'-*-kill 20.

Tralurrs.—.Uumry Smtib 31. Culvert
13. Ol i. ) -h-iw 12.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NFXXM XKKET-—3 Scoria.

r ai rF.nirb ihudge. — i.so.Plum-
. DeUnhti 2. Pal Grata: 3 . so.

Cafe au Luit inap): 3. Beau Samt 3-30.
Saucy Moll: 4. Hampton court.

Lester Piggott looks rquncf for danger but therms nope in

Prince cruises home 'by. five lengths in yesterday's Dev

Newmarket.-

t as Crowned
rst ‘‘Stakes at

Easy for Crowne

doubts still ling m
By MARLBOROUGS (John Oakaey)

(BROWNED PRINCE convinced very nearly all the1||^ doubters at Newmarket yesterday. Having won the#]
Dewburst Stakes by five lengths he is' now a 5-2 favour!
for next year’s 2,000
Guineas but there are at

least two good reasons why
that price does not attract
me.
The first and best is that tbe

world’s most expensive yearling
is still not certain even to run
in our first classic
He is also engaged in tbe Frencb

equivalent and nis trainer. Bernard
van CuU>em, has so many three
year-old possibilities that a conflict
of interests might easily arise.

The 2.000 Guineas is. For inst-
ance. the only classic engagement
held by the ** Middle Park " win-
ner Sharpen Up, whose owner.
Mrs van Cutsem. also has a share
in Crowned Prince. As her hus-
band said yesterday no firm plans
can be made until he sees how
the two colts have wintered.
But quite apart from this un-

certainty. Crowned Prince's vic-

tory. undeniably decisive though
it was. left a couple of nagging
doubts at the back of my mind.
One is his time—slower than Sea
Life's halF-an-hour later in the
TattersaJl Nursery—and the other
is i he presence just over five
iensths behind him in third place
of Mercia Boy.

Paddock impressions
Both an paper and in the pad-

dock this, admittedly, looked a
good representative “ Dewhurst

"

field and any colt capable of
slamming it by five lengths must
be well above the average.

But Mercia Boy has run nine
times this year without managing

id! at least aito win anrf at least arguably tbe
margin by which Croxvned Prince
beat him could not have been
greater extended.
That, anyway, was my impres-

sion but there is. on the other
hand, no shadow of doubt about

the big American colt’s accelc
b'on. He has a pair of L_
widest, most powerful bind-
quarters I ever saw on a tw’o-

year-old and, at tbe Busbes. they
propelled him clear in 50 yards
like an arrow from a bow.

Tbe race was over there and
then but half-way up the hill

Lester Piggott changed his hands
and ^scrubbed ** Crowned
Prince right out xwith, for_ him,
uncharacteristic vigour. - Without
blinkers the favourite may well

simply have been idling but it is

also conceivable that his reserves
were running low.

If put up for sale tomorrow
Crowned Prince would unques-
tionably fetch a good deal more
now than tbe record £212.500 he
cost as a yearling—-and that, in

itself, is a highly satisfactory
position for his owners. But he
has yet to make on me any-

thing like the indelible impres-
sion left by the last two ** Dew-
hurst" winners. Nijinsky and
Mill Beef.

Joshua storms home
There were, by contrast, no ifs

or buts whatever about Joshua's
triumphant farewell to raring in

the Challenge Stakes. Disposing
Forever of the theory that six fur-
longs is too short for him, Mr
Rickman’s enormous colt stormed
clear soon after half-way and left

his rivals straggling behind him
like beaten steeplechasers.
The winner now of six good

races from six furlongs, to a mile,
Joshua will stand at stud in Sussex
next season. Game, consistent and
as sound now as the day he was
born he is also that rare com-
modity a really big horse, who. is

so well balanced that all his size
can be put to use.

1 am sure be will be a success
as a stallion and even if some of

racing

delight
fYNE of the great
v"r oleasnres of the

year’s flat racing has been
to watch Brigadier Gerard
run says

JOHN OAKSEY
who enjoys that pleasure

again today at Newmai'-
ket, where the Brigadier
is - favourite to win the
Champion Stakes.

A full report on the

Newmarket programme
which includes the second
leg of the Autumn Double,
the S.K.F. Cesarewitch,
plus coverage by

HENRY RAVEN
of today's play in the
Dewar Cup indoor lawn
tennis tournament at

Meadowbank, Edinburgh,
will appear in all editions

of tomorrow's

Sunday Telegraph

."! I"
’

.
| 'Ilf

•

his offspring don’t inherit quite
their father’s speed, wiut jumpers
they may make
The skies were grey at New-

market last night but even JF

more rain comes to suit the mud- v-ni

larks I
1

still think Russian Bank “

has an outstanding chance in the .[ii

S.K.F. Cesarewitch. And then. UJ
whatever his fate, good luck to
the “'Brigadier” in his first

attempt at a longer distance than
a mile. I don't really think he'll

need it

IU

WU V

STATE OF GOING
«W ,o

MW?” Guud UJ Finn.”

Advance ..Qli.ijl uoln-j
coflnoo: LlliAH't
antwrll Park IN HI

CATTERICK BRIDGE FIELDS & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

1.30—

Pbarne's Delight
2 . ft—BaUUa

2.30—

Cate au Lslt
5. n—Full of Beans
3.3ft—Going for a. Song
4. 0—Hampton Court

FORM
1-30—Asugar
2 . 0—Grass Skirt

3. 0—Full of Beans
3.SO—French Pine
4. 0—Kirk SeU

Advance official Doing : GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFfcCT OF DRAW: Low number* favoured.

ALL RACES FROM SI .ALLS.

1.30 : BATLEY SELLING STAKES (Handicap)

3-Y-O Value to winner £328 Im 7f I80y

(7 declared, DuaJ Forecast)
3—302042 A5UGAK. G. Smrtli 9.4 Murray 6
5—400040 ERMSTENE-S DOUBLE. Whelan. 9-0

C. Dwyer 1 S 1 4
8

—

000043 PUAKOE'S DELIGHT. W. Gray. 8-8
CoonOrton 3

9—

005043 CLEVER KITTY. 8-6 L- G. Brown 3

in—040000 POLISH POLISH. Stu-Jy 8-6 E- Hide 7
1 1—003420 SOULLESS. Rvavry 8 6 Gorton S
14—000000 L-NGA.XI CKESP. Chapman. 8-4 M. Wrch i5> 1

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 E.-o.»(imr', U-rahle. 1 1-4 Asugar. 4
Pl.drnr'i U-lrght. 6 Cteyer Kitty B Pol Ml Polish. 13 SouUosS.

16 Uoooai Crr-SD.

2.0: ILKLEY STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £4fl6 5F 05)
1— 000 ABIX’E. BlaChshaw. 8-8 L. G- Brown 14
2— 0 BAT ALLA. H. Cecil. 8-8 Starfcry 1
4—d 0 DO 03 BON FEU. W. Murray. 8-8 Honocfa 8
ri— 03004 CIRCUMSTANCE. EtoT. 8-8 E. Hide 11
6—003100 CLATTER- HoLiNbCad. 8-8 Letfierhy 4
8— 00 FLASHY' FLN. XV. A. Stephenson. 8-3

G. Enright 8
4— 04004 GRASS SKIRT. Hobhe. 8-8 Gorton 13

10— 0 MERRY MXATUVI. W. Halgh. 8-8 KeJIeber 8
IX— 00002 MISS LANGTON. CoDIngwood. 8-8 Cxmnortaa 2
14— 0 MY OUEE.NTE. R. Uarne>. 8-8 Sexton IS

15—

100003 PAL GRETA, Ingham. 8-8 ... C. Dwyer ,5) 6
16

—

040032 PALL NAN, Clarkson 8-8 .. A. J. KuokII 12
n— 0 PINK FLAMINGO. Hinil-y. 8-8 Kimberley 10
23— 00340 TUDOR GIVEN. Hern, 8-8 Raymond 7
24 000 WELSHPOOL. E Cantina. 8-8 Murray 3

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 PaU Non. 3 MIse Langtou. 11-2 Boa
F'-a. 8 CKcunnKance. 9 Batalin. 10 Grass Skirt. 12 Flashy
F.n. Pa) Greta. 16 Tailor Cwn. Pink Flamingo. Welsh cool
20 others.

2.30: LADBROKE HANDICAP £967 l J;m 40y
(151

4—333024 BUCKJLEBLmV. RoUlnsfaead. 4 9-0 Letherby 4
6—004012 FRECLOUD. M. K. Eaotrrby. 6 B-12 >71b exi

m. Birth (5) 12
S 432343 THE SQUEEZE, Denys Smith. 4 8 3

D. Wiley <7i 13
10

—

141032 CAFE AU 1-AZT 'Cl. Douglas Smirb. 3 8-6
Murray 2

11— 0110 I.AIP1NG. 5. HaU. 3 8-6 BenUey 7

12—

401010 CHANTRY BAY. OrnHcn. 5 8-5 A. J. RurrieU 6
14

—

£35403 AXON BAY. A'kiOrrOfi. 6 8-3 A. Cousins i5i 5

15—

—123021 CRIMSON PIRATE, h-urdy. 4 8-3 ... Gorton 8
17—134300 CHARLEY'S AUNT. Mt» 5. Hall.

3 7-13
. XV. Hood (5i 11

30—203000 STRAIGHT KING, tu: Joan. 8 7-1

1

C. Eccleston 3
21

—

100100 B ARTR A. Chisman. 5 7-7 J. Lowe i3i 1

22—

300003 CHEEP-CHEEP, W. A. Stephenson. 5 7-7
J. Carr >5> IO

24

—

230304 NIGHT SKITE. SftedJrn. fi 7.7 _ g
25

—

332440 ailxTER BING (CX. Weedeo. 4 7-7 jago 1426— 00n SOME GAIL. Chapman. 8 7-7 Horrockn 15
S.P. FORECAST : 3 Frecloud. 7-2 Calr aa Latt, « Crimson

ISraie. 7 BkicVlebnry- 10 Sfteer Bing. Taiplng. 12 Avon Bay,
Ch.’ep-Ch-.ep .14 Charier’* Aunt. 16 Straight Xing. 20 othetg.

3.0: RIPLEY STAKES £541 l^m 40y (20)
2—000000 CHAPELIER. Elsey 4 9.5 E. „
5—OOiUuQ MIDOLEH.XM MATT, G. Robinson. 6 9-5

TarnbaJl 14
7—000U02 TORREY CANYON. R. E. Pen cock, 5 9.5

Campbell is9—000002 BEAU SAM. P. Robinson. 3 g.jo w. Hand 131 a10— 02 BILL'S GIFT. Norton. 3 8-10 K. William* tVi -

11—

000003 CARRIBEAN FLASH. Hollmshead. 3 8-10
LethPrlvu

la— _0 CIDER APPLE, A. JbQBt, 3 fl-10 —. J15—204332 FULL OF BEANS. Armstrong, * a.lrt Murra* o

14—

aanooc HOP POLE. Wiie». 3 S-I0 g. B,n«e m an

15-

000000 HOKUM. I. Walker. 3 8-10 . Madden 10

1«— 0 LONDON EXPRESS. C. Bell. 3 8-10 Skilling 7
18—000000 NEW WINE. Clartuop 3 8-10 Sexton 17
20— 0000 6EVERUS. Doyle. 3 8-10 Starkey 2
23— 3000 AW AKE, Sir M. Piwott. 3 8-7 Gorton 825— DENE'S FIELD. W a. STepheaton. 3 8-7

G. Enright 11
26— 0 FAWRONA. C. Belt. 3 8-7 IS

27—

223420 LOXVESW ATER, Vawy. 3 8-7 ... Connorton 18

28—

000000 MY COPPER. Deity; Smith. 3 8-7 Kelleher 18
32

—

400000 TEN SOVEREIGNS. Hoi IHuh cad. 3 8-7

33—

083320 VIENNA LOVE, J. W. Watla. 3 * S^Rhbra ’l
S.P, FORECAST: 11-4 Fu K of Beam, 3 Bean S-rni. 4

Corrlbron Flojh. 6 Lowexwaler. 8 Awake. 10 My Conner.-
12 Torrey Canyon. 16 Hokum. 20 othi-rx.

/

fCU-tswi*.

Dick Peacock and Lionel Brown,
trainer and jockey of French Pine,
form selection for the Bingley Stakes

(3.30).

3-30 : BINGLEY STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £47.
Im 5F 180y (IT)

1

—

020120 MONHEGAN. Crump. 9.5 HorrocOa2

—

010400 SCORTON KING. W. Gray. 9.4 ...'4—^1310T4 S^LCY MOLL. Wryirte*. 19.13 , 7u» exi Murray9—202100 CREPONA. M. Jarvis. 8-7 BonoS^I

10—

300404 .NO DELW . DKiiyq Smith. 8-7 _ f

11—

000041 FRENCH PINE .Cl R. Ll. P.iciik." 8-4
"

13—600010 AUTUMN FLUSH. EJaey. 8-2 1
K5SS,«™EE - P - 8-3 W. Bond IS

itHnn^lnn F*
SWEET ' e 8-1 Madden 1

15 202000 SXXLET MEADOW. W. VUttarlon. 8-1

®ACSOp. Weymo, 7-13 .....” " EccXertnu
1

J
'-“^992^® RJBAKA. \rnrttrong 7-13 Jaflo
]2^20010 MDYFOLD (Cl. W. Ha-uh. 7-11 J. Carr <5 j

ii^-ssssss^.rr^-.r-
i

.
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Frrnm pme. 3 Scorton Kino aMonfaegan. , >Q Delay. 8 Going (or a Soon. 12 Saucy MoCrepona. 14 Aulumn F.u*h. 16 Dear Polly. Porttane. so’ora^r

4.0: 0TLEY STAKES 2-Y-O £454 5f (14)
1—202043 CARIBBEAN BOY, BaaTiman. 8-ll

s— CRASH BANG. Armhirowj H-n'
C4,u,,“ 1

a—040022 DONjo, Holhuatiead. 8-11 * -

4—

: 00000 GAELIC COUNTY. W. Marshal!' gli |

™*W 1

5— 02020 HAMPTON COURT IBFI. w.
1

6

—

400 000 HOME HUSSAR, ftauihrtiead. 8-11
R*^moo,,

7— 0002 KIRK SELL, Budget,. 8-M *’
•10— MEADS MANOR. NMjUl o-l'i n.

a
i.

i,rlCe,,

11— 02002 POLSON, COrtieU, »Tii
' 8,1 " *“hclUiliaiy

13—000080 SCRUBBER DALE. W. Gray "a' l'i
'^ G°r1M

,15— 00002 SIMON'S FIRST. R. Bara« 8 tl
Connort0H 1

16— 0000 SOVEREIGN GEORGE E. Hid*

17—

000840 SQUARE FECT? HtraoM B'U - .
18“ 00 striding edge,

j c^«i™.
11

8 ., ;

7
F^s^!

B^s 8te asn -,
*

Dole, 14 Salmon B«ae. IS oUwra
0 * W**t’ 18 ScinW)Dole, 14 Soimog Ba»e. is oUrersT

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0, 3-8, 4.0. DOUKLE: fl>a# 3J|J
*̂

KEMPTON PARK NATIONAL HUNT RESULTS
((Zninu! I Supple. Dartfnrd.i Tftfp- Win en.cot.(Going: Good)

1.45 1 2m 'cJU: OlbaMcston «J. Frin-
rtMD*. ! j-3F). 1; Ben Ruddock ij
Merchant, T>1). 2: Prince lalon ip.
CaUiAQi. 5fl.ll. 3. Alio: 11-4 rxi..-

2.15 »Jn hdlei: Paddiechnmh .n
Uvxuii. 16- It. 1; Headiua^rer iR. r'
Davies. 3-1 Fi. 2: WaioMMe 'D. El^wa-rh'
25-1 !• 3. Al»: 7-3 Duke or Parma'
6 Hot Swell 1 6th). Plnbalr. 9 Coidni
Renpln i3thi. 14 Walk On, Vim
lo.n.x. 20 Cree. 25 Prince of D^.njT
Tahlnl (4th). Minot* Road. 13
Rd 41: ziai: 31: Si. 3m S3*.

Supple. Dartford.) Tote: Win. *5 .

alaces. 90p. 16n, £ 1 - 28 .
63 **•

,.2 45 J2m hdle): PbaeetiM (Vlr nM*Pe. Jl-BFi. l! Crtd&^ ,Mr S'

so
6
R^‘cl83f- Braer

STfc
lrp?T^i'

3 lnj'
rt^;,, ».-*«£ bM:
PuqEl Tlno ,3 - Mellnr.

WiP™ *T:4fra

p9.5?!

TiS?

M^JInr ii?!
in
i,

hdlfi; vvggtvr—d Im



ntemattondl Golf
.

'
_

rhjliant palmer
Srittls YEARS AM)
SlfDKES FOR 66

ftiy MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Paris

A PALMER turned
* back one; or two

v ^ pages at St Nam de la 'Bre,teche yesterday,,

•
^when he birdied four of the.'lak five holes and
earned a two-strake lead with a first-round 66
in the Champions? Tournament for the Lancome
Trophy, and a first prize of £8,330.

This equalled the course record, but Tony Jacklin,
3ary Player and Liang Huan Lu all had four-under-par

Grounds of 68, and' only the Spaniard, Bamon Sota, put
1

faimself seemingly out of

he running with an unhappy
76.

&
jdfr

p Palmer's finish was very
: ‘ .such in the tradition of the
li* {charges he put in during the

30s and, indeed, his golf all

this year has recaptured
^Snuch of its old sparkle.

Whether he has the nerve to
Ain any of the world's major
itles is another matter, but in
he relaxed atmosphere of a
•effect Parisian autumn after-
loon be was able to shed some
•f his 42 years.

*r

Palmer on in two

h r

Hi.

He got the incentive for a g<

ound at the 478-yard Bi
Mlmer was the only player to

1 - tit the green in two shots, and
i No. 3 wood was enough to get
urn borne.

Tbe eagle putt Just slid by
:nd, though he took five at the
text, be was out in 55, birdied
he 11th with a three and was

'"'.mq under par as he walked to
he 14th tee.

Here he took out a big ball
or the first time, possibly to

“ ind out why he was not driving
. quite so far as he thonght he
should be—and promptly holed

,, from 20 feet for a three.

At tbe next, still with the
larger ball, be almost sank an
even longer one but at the 16th.

• .now with tbe small ball, he put a
'

’ No. 7 iron shot only five feet
„ 3 way and holed for a two.

Jacklin’s fine start

)
He could not quite get np in

"\'wo at tbe long 17th hut, after
.'Hieing put off by a- passing air-
craft he sank another good putt,
jar his birdie and, at the last,

: offering as it does an
.
inviting

bitch, he very nearly holed with
wedge.
For a long time Jacklin looked

,as if he would do even better for
/be began with four threes, three

if them birdies, and then had yet

W —

,

*7Z«y Pigeon Shooting

BRAnHWATTE FOR
MUNICH GAMES

1

Bob Braithwaite, gold medallist
it Mexico City In 1B68, has been

^elected by the Clay Pigeon
’booting Association to represent
treat Britain in the Olympic
lames for : the third time, in
Aunich next August.

Braithwaite, a veterinary srav

, |
;eons. will shoot in the l54rap_

, j
tench event at 200 clay targets,

1 H which he scored 198 to win his
old medal. Alec Bonneft, who
hot in tbe Mexico Games Skeet

.
vent an team manager Bryan

.

nieman have also been chosen
gain.

another at the sixth to put him
four under par.

«Jj£,f
oJe a

u-
this stB

,_
ge must haveseemed as big as the proverbial

bu* his little pitch to the
seventh was a poor one. by his

016 b^lie putteluded him. So, .too, did the in-spiral ion.
s «*-

.A 5°od putt, after knocking along iron second into a bunker at CLJ1, - . „ .
the eighth, saved his par, but that f?

,acfcUn (G-B.).

was the last time he sank ant- ff
-0 ’ "**“ tS - Alrfca>-

thing of note. Jacklin’s only re-
—10 ^**“8 Huan (Formosa),

mainiug birdie came at 553-vard 71—c- RodHjfnea <U.5.j.
downwind 12th, which he hit in
two shots.

Lawn Tennis

Miss Durr outwits

Miss Wade to

earn final place
By LANCE TEVGAY

rE challenge to the Wimbledon champion, Evonne
Goolagong, in the final of the first leg of the

Dewar Cup indoor lawn tennis circuit at the Meadow-
bank Stadium in Edin-

burgh today will come The results
from last years trophy MEN'S singles,—

S

emi-finals

winner, Frangoise Durr, r«u«.
A
6-*i:

tS- Afni,) « °

the French No. 1.
w D - A- “

WOMEN'S SINGLES.—
Semi-final

First-round

details

Arnold Palmer . . . fine play at the fifth gave him
the -inspiration for a six-under-par round.

66—A. palmer (U.S.).

Player, as always in the national
costume and sporting snede bell-bottom trousers, had what he des-
cribed as the perfect round:How l would always like to

,^e said. “It could have been
anything—even a 61."

71—

R- de Vincenzo (Argentina).
72— j . Candalde (France!.
<6—R. gota. (Spain).

CARD OF THE COURSE

•• H >s birdie four at the uphill
seventh was masterly since he
played it up the 12tb fairway, but
it was his finish of 3-4^-M that
like Mr Lu’s 3-4-3-24-4, kept him in
contention.

Hole Yds
1 ... 458 ...
3 ... 423
3 — 181 ...
4 ... 407 ...
• ... 478 ...
8 ... 440 ...
7 ... 521 ...
8 ... 429
9 ... 309 ...__ 5

Out: 2.545 36
Total: 6.947.

Yds
.. 421
.. S90
.. 555
. . 215
.. 370
.. 407 .

:: U? :

.. 574 .

5.403
r: 72

Australian Golf

OOSTERHUIS KEEPS IN
TOUCH WITH 69

By TERRY. SMITH at Surfers Paradise
pETER OOSTERHUIS is still well up with the leaders

after yesterday’s second round of the AustralianPGA Championship at Surfers Paradise, near Brisbane,
on the coast of Queensland. He had a one-under-par 69.
to share fifth place on 137,

Carlyon Bay Tournament

Jackson’s gale-tom

77 good enough
By FRED TOMLINSON at Carlyon Bay, Cornwall

JJUGH JACKSON, tbe Ulster champion who had a
round of 69 on Thursday, yesterday added a 77 to

lead tbe held of 146 after two rounds of the Carlvon
Bay Hotel

-

professional .rS between the “f??
two scores is explained by the ^j&'aBSSSlglBK t?

-

. 5?;/ihandA *m If- W. MtUCTpfK (RuuJldtiachange in tbe weather, which
yesterday made any score under
80 very presentable. A southerly
gale sprung up overnight mak-
ing conditions extremely diffi-

cult.

u iW*
V?
c
V0*t (WuuniHiay M.) 7 ..

. g- » WhHtjie«J IMoor PVl 67. 80.
I'M 72. 75:

14
74

**' 75.
1SS~~£‘ S* wniiwck i Warren i 71. 79;P M. P. Town^cud (Pnrtmarnock) 74.;d.

blew strongly from

13-TRAP TRENCH.

—

J. R BralUi-
rtlif (Scortan. Lancs). B. W. Bwllnj
Arm. Shropshire.
Rworvr»j V B. Bnttmrt (Carl him.

i. C. Carter (Wist Here ham, Norfolk).
SKEET.—J U. NaMla (Matlock),

. Bnaaaa (Ware, Herts).
Reserves; D. Seabroofc (Rnshdoa).

. J. SmMn (OnosUirk).
MANAGER.—F. B. Oaleauu (Went

ikkham. Kent!.

ETON JIVES
O OHom fat Emanuel Beta 5-0;

» Cltlzcae fat Lancing o B 2-1.

four strokes behind -

the
leader, . ..New Zealander
Wally Godfrey.
Godfrey, -whose wife is ex-

pecting their first child any day
now, played some flawless golf
to pick up six birdies and 12
pars and a seven-under-par total i

of 133 at the half-way mark.
The little Maori from Auckland

was one of the few players to
gain any sort of mastery over
greens which. -were rough and
grainy. He bad birdie putts of 12ft
at the first, 8ft at the third, 12ft
at the fifth and 10ft at the 14th.
Oosterhuis played what he des-

cribed at * steady stuff,” although
he managed to pick np three
birdies on the home nine. The first
me at the oasy par five 10th,

when be took two putts after
easily reaching the green at the
463-yard hole with a drive and
six iron.

Chipped stone-dead

At the par four 34th, Oosterhuis
chipped stone-dead to within a
foot of tbe cup for a birdie and
got another birdie at the last
after dropping a putt from 5ft.

The .other British player, Mau-
rice Beinbridge, fell by the way-
side as he -tumbled to a 75 to be
lying well back on 144.

Sharing second place on 134
are Billy. Dunk, of Australia, who
had a 65 which included six
birdies, and Terry Kendall, of New
Zealand, who finished with a 69.

At long last. Dunk is to ven-
ture overseas next year and is

hoping to try his luck for the first
time in- big British tournaments.

Kendall, -wbo prepared for yes-
terday’s round by standing on
his head for 10 minutes in a Yoga
position, is a very long hitter.
He seemed to be enjoying the
struggle as he picked up birdies
at the fourth and 34th boles, bot
he dropped a stroke at the eighth
after taking three putts from the
edge of the green.

Overnight leader. Bob Shaw of
Australia, who- lives in Florida,
tumbled to a 73 to share fifth

place on 13f.

2ND RD. LEADERS.—1S3—W. God-
frey (N. Zealand) 69 . 64. 134—W. Dank
65.: T. xemun CM. ZeaMadi 65. 135—
V. Bennetts 67. 138—A. Murrey 66-

Oeetertinb (CJt.137- .. ....
73: **. Connell «8; G. ...
Jane* 67. 148 D. VeaflOn ..... _
141—0. Haven IS. ASrica* 71. 143—X~
Demin fTJ-5.) 71. 144—M. Bembridse
IG.B.) 70; M. Bataan (U.S.I 71.

JB.) 69: R. Skew

Cricket

YORKSHIRE PLANS
Yorkshire’s 10 capped players

have been invited to meet the
county committee on Oct. 26 to
discuss terms for 3972. Yorkshire
are giving contracts for the first
time and each player can negoti-
ate his own terms-

CLARKSON OFFER
Somerset have offered Tony

Garkson, 32, tbeir Yorkshire-born
batsman a contract for 1972. He
was not on the original retained
list Bichard Cooper. 26, the Wilt-
shire batsman, has been specially
registered.

The wind
the right going out, and from Uie
left on most of tbe inward holes,
and some of Britain's finest
strikers of the hall found it diffi-

cult to keep their balance on
fairways and greens.

Skerrltt best
The best round of the day was

played by Paddy Skem’tt, of St
Anne's, Dublin, who despite a
seven at tbe long 15th, where
he found a stone under his bail
in a bunker, returned a remark-
able 74.

NeO Coles. Hedley Muscroft
and Ross Whitehead are one
stroke behind tbe leader on 147,
and It was typical of the day's
play that Muscroft began by
dropping strokes at the first two
holes despite splendid drives.

Botfi were blown away by tbe
gale, and he had to play a
nicely-judged run-up over tbe
steep bank to the right of the
short third green to get his first

par. He finished with a crisp
score of 75.

Whitehead, Thursday’s leader
on 67, yesterday had an 80- He
took sixes at the long 10th and
15th. - -*

- Coles’s tactics

Coles followed tbe general prac-
tice of playing well out to right
fro rathe first and second tees,
but the wind cost him strokes at
the opening holes too.

After a five at the first, his
drive at the second was carried
into a bunker, and although his
third stroke was beautifully
struck, it drifted off into a bunker
on the left-hand side of tbe green.
Yet his round of 77 must leave
him with a good chance of suc-
ceeding in this tournament for the
third time.

Muscroft on 137, Jacksoa and
Whitehead on 138 and Coles on

.

139 are the professional leaders,
in the pro-am section of the
tournament

‘Workshop 1 74. 79: B. W. BWorg«W. Siotaci 75. 78; T. A. Horton
76. 77: L. riatu (rannali

CARLYON BAY CARD
Hole
1
2
3
4
5

Yds.
429 .

456
170

,

510
.

130
,

6 . 558
7 ... 360
8 ... 570
9 ... 338

Par
4
4
3
5
3
4

Hole Yds.
500 ..
148 ...

350 ...

14 ...
T5 ... 528 ...

400 ...
582 ...
187 ... 5

U>: 3.559 37
; Par: 72

"Hamptons

NATIONAL HUNT CARDS AT THREE MEETINGS
TON PARK

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR
50— Flrcwawtanr

L 0 llinitawriw
1-55—TlTMInfl Dap

.20 Bright
Spartan

. -55—Advocate
j-30—i Believe

‘j Advance oHIclal aetna:
.30:

FORM
1.30— Stubr Ntf
2. 0—FHXJo
B.55—Wayward L1-0 .. JR. Huyltea {7)

Thin*, Undathlfl^jn-o

3-33—Adv bcoto

GOOD
FURIOUS H'CAP HDLB £841
2m ( 10 . dnal feast)

I—35F243 Flower Picfcn lD‘ IBFl.
F. Welwva. 5 11-9 UcUor

1—03OSCO Sfflvnr Rocket (Dl lBF»,
J. C. Sutcliffe. 4 11.7 W. SmithV—OOJU44 Power Plus (D>. h'Bhcr.

6 11-5 ... Blddlcconabe
4—001005 CUnaolear UQ). Noma.

_ . A 11-3 ... Sanderland
i—OFRIOO OedlptM Rea (CDs

F. Cundi-D. 7 11-0 E. P. Bnrtr
WCOOB CnlOiU Stan (CD).
C. Davies. 7 10-5 M. Salomon (5)

, 1
—000HID Flmreubcr iCDL

.
f- Cun dell. 6 10-8 ... 3. Cook

*—001-071 Shuhr Aly 1D1. Moreen.
7 10-8 iBlfa cx> ... tlttley>—42134P Antic Aue (CD). Miller.

5 10-6 ... P. K. MlUhea (7)I—000000 Robbie Roncr lCD).
Gilford, b 10-2 .. Barrot*

2 Sbnhr Aly. 7-2 Flower Picker. 9-2
ower Play. 6 Ftrewlctaer. 8 _ Arctic
«v-_JO 6
6 otJicra.

. 4.30.- RCVERDALE NOVICES* TOTE
1 iDIv. ZJj 3-Y-O £273 CT. dual rdnrt)

1— Mack Andrew. F. Welwyn.
11-0 ... Mtior

5— X BeUere, GundolfD. 114)
' W. Staoemarl

4— 04024 UtUe Window . Ripley.
11-9 ... P. Upson (7)

5— MDV DM, C. Mitchell,
11-0 - - -

6— . My
-

8
—

' F Paradise JPUgtat*
Man B. L.-Suttn. 11-0. Btatdker

11— When, Thom, 11-0
Joe ScaOan 17)

9-4 Black Andrew. '5-B UHIb Win-
dow. 5 I Believe. 6 Milk Diet. 8 When.
16 others.

4.43: CAMBEIILEY .NOVICES-
£640 2m 1701 (1)

1—132111 Country Retreat.

r. Welwyn, 6 12-0 ...

TO WALK OVER
TOTE TREBLE. 2.0. 3.20 *

DOUBLE 2-35 ft 3.53

Host) I one. 12 saver Rocket.

0: Vtf.D. t 11.0. WILLS PREMIER
*CH (queUflcr) £818 2'zm 90y

(4 strt feast)
1

—

Daam StreiUvarlus (CD).
„ -..Spmart. 1 12-0 ... W. Smith
2

—

111133 Frodo, G Balding, 5 11-10
E. P. Hkrty

*—2HH1 Rlcbi Proud. Krnnard.
1 I’"7 ... Blddrreorobc—i-nnn Bnuun Law. Bewicks.

5 11-3 ... Slacker
7-4 9-4 Frodo. 11-4
jhi Frond. 9.2 Roman Law.
13 -. MfnON TARTAN JTCAP *CB

^
*» 14. strt f*CB»D

— tun.

SSS5
*

—

MS3M War«*rd Dewon, "klnicuf
.-F5S110 Rantb^'A Vd.,

K
>.
B
'cJS52u

8 10-5 ... J. Cook

ST |‘a-

0 ; RIVER.
.. II 3-Y-O NOVIC

2m (9.
as-

.
HOLE

ioal 1 cast)

- E- ESffi: VA4;.«-
****£? *sJt—

. Cew*». ... BMdlecainbeLcstoar. p. Wnlwyu. 11-0
- Enu**3‘ B. NkholauBL*”
- 4323 Purees?^ SS.’ST
- Odfauittia. R.”s2iyU», "iT^O

OPMnion am. t. DaleV"
1"

mu. jjy,,>0 — K. B. WWte
. Emma

'

>3-
1.
“ Csnlaor-
80 oLhers.

u t*Sl 2m

-B2111' Advocate tOk p.

MeBpr

TOWCESTER
SELECTIONS

FORMHOTSPUR
^.4g—

F

vactnaUoo

5.15

—

Abbot's
Brook

3.45—Treaty Girt

4.15

—

Sir Musa

l.«5—Nrerty Sarny

Brook
3.45—Doafhty

Catxsse
4.15—Sir Muflo

1-13:

Advance oOhdal bomb: GOOD .

£204BUU5WORTH S
2m (»>

HOLE

Glover

Pancniiire. 7-2 Ontaarfaw. a
DrlflW kpwStb c

[!• Ph-dne. 12 Bins GofaUe-

1 OCTOBER HDLB
17. dwfl ream

. 611, BenrlW
- U.VJ21 Parly Man, r;

. & ,

-000201 rtciriT Marsan,
B. Nlchdlsnn, £ URtey

- two Lord Party. Dtraa'

Dnwd NlcfhJbOn. 4 n.n
D. Milahwii

- 0000 Moary Unktt, BswickeT^
4 11-0 ... Wiaffair

Noble Birth. nHsrwo«L^4 11-0 ... J. Cook
o AUvnaLc. 5 BewBceiri. 6 Hear,
"*p 8 Parry Man, 14 fTotafi bSS,

1-550 Anubi. (M
15)

n-M, P-rt-Gon. 5 114^
(?>

4

—

0F0 GleaJdnole, 7 11-9 . Ur
6 1

Mr V. DartneQ (7)

6—

ldDLul-. 10 UiH.Wn (7)

7—

013 Nemtr Stno* (CD) WF),
10 13-9 ... Pltnua

8

—

»PP TakluB Aim ffl). 7 Jl-B
JR. F. Major 13)

1

0—

043 WBd Nettle (D>, 11 11-9„ Onion

11—

405 Windsor

13- 400 Lively Lord. 4 11-4 D. Atkins

2 Nearly Stung. 3 Fascination. 4 DoInc

OrUck, 11-2 WBd N«Oe> 8 Windsor
HnU, 10 AnubM. 16 others.

KIS: HESKETH CHALLENGE CUP
(H’taw -Qi) £814 5m 190y

16, strt. rcast)

Q—illMlaa Soundly. 7 10-fi^

5—421 Rodway ErIJf. 8 10-6
S. Holland (31

5

—

112 Trj-tlrtfl Ds-v »»F>. 8 -10*5 —
S—U2P Brumby HiH. 10 TO-0

A* KHVUlUftn

9—

301 KeOsboro1 Wood (Cl. 11104
ThtikO

10—424 Ocfcey (CD). 7 10-0 r - J«W
TryvtJng Day runs K«iW» (2-33).

stales trainer.
• 7-4 Mhs Soundly. 11-4 IHubrty

aoile. 5 Kcilaboro' Wood, 8 Odksy. lo
Bnireby HRI.

9^3 = ttwrcoj*sns^ “
3—300 Dashfaw (CD), 9 1

R« Mima (ill

5

—

538 Hbh Tide. 6 10-10 KeBewst
6

—

202 HonetW Bocmmjer CD).
6 10-9 PUraan

7

—

301 prtans Boy. 5 10-7 I7lb tai
P« _ BOOUCf

8—

104 Semper Pxnbu (DL 4 10-0
Mi " (SI

Pat Buckley, who rides

the fancied Sir Mago at
Towcester.

1-1 *: FAULERSPURY NOVICES*
£170 2m 50y (6, strt rcast)

1— U4 Abbot’s Brook. 7 11-7
Mr M. Brookss (7)

2

—

OOP Blood Baba. 6 11-7
Mr T. Underwood (71

S P4Q Cool Torenln. 7 11-7 J. Kins

4—

— Fort Lrgaul, 7 11-7
Air it. Gundry <7

5—

040 Game Gent. S 11-7 Thorner

6—

55U Teddy Tudor. 7 11-7
Mr M. Bloom

5-4 Abbot’s Brook. 5-2 Cool Tar-
qaia. 7-3 Gama Gent, 6 Teddy TtuJor
12 others.

3.45: C8H £540AUTUMN XTCAP
2io 50y (5. strt feast)

2—FI 3 Doughty Cottage (BF). 8 10-10
L. Jones <7

5—031 Treaty Girt, s 10-6 (61b ex.)
B. Bi_—lO) UnM. S KJ-X

T
8—P42

107 Myrtus. 6 10-5 J. Kdnu
144 Hred Light (Hi. 10 10-E Lay
P42 Prince Arum 103). 7 10-0

B. Evans
Cartage, 2 Treaty Girl.

‘ ‘
1. 10 HndiSd Prince Anna.

11-8 Do
9-3
Light.

4.13 : PATTKSMAlJ, 4-Y-O HOLE £540
2m (8, duel feast)

7—ill Sir Msgo (Du 11-7 p. Buckley“
Loo*, n-d2—MF Furry

5—002 JOiph SI,
Mr 8. Stanhope (7)

11-4

« - .
u- Preadcniast (7)

4

—

009 Seattcrbroln (D). 11-4 TunicO5— 0 CUprton. 11.0 P. Joses6— 00 Double Scot, 71-0

7—

0O0 Glendelc,
M£NaUflhl 151

8— Rucasa. 11-0*^. *7)

. f-5 Sir Mago. 11-4 Hloh Si. 5 Fnriy
Loot, 8 Scatterbrain. 16 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.13. 3-13. 4.13.
DOUBLE: 2.45. 3A5 racas

DEVON & EXETER
SELECTIONS

,8=215 MSn “.'Sl *9 0 Tureen

4 WLflfcm ms&
Ring, )4 otten.

HOTSPUR
2. O—Cktaniw
2-50—Garre
5.

"

FORM
2. O—Panama Rag

2.50

—

Garre
8. 0—New Shoes

8-30—Lord of the
UOby

4. 0—Xauttans
4.50

—

Btumg D

Advance olDcMI going: FIRM
2,8: CHARAUNSTER S‘CAP HDLE

£272 an 40r (15 de eltied)

1—020 Rose o{ CnnCord. 6 11-8
B- R. Davies

4—120 ChinsIcy Lam iCD). 5 11-3
M. Sanden. 17)

9—Mil) Tommy. 4 10-S Waklcy
id

—

733 Banyan iCt"- 9 1Q-? Nr

-

ii_«01 Dombur^^ Aesault_iOp)._

3*80—Lord of the
Udey

4. 0—'Xandms
. 4JO—Danredd

15—OlPCrlgland Green, 7 10-4

15—

2FP Dumbfounded, 7 10-0
*

16—

050 Game Beauty, 7 l5^o
,;0rS*:,

17

—

118 Jolly Judge (QD*. 4^0^?*^®

18—

442 Latch. 3 1M .19

—

POP May Gate, 6 1 OjO

20—

528 Mom Rum fCDL‘5
B^0Wt3>

El—321 Panama Rag

24—000 TrlcUe-Cbmaed, 7^1 o^o'lSSiS
S3—330 Vltrnvlns tODj. 9 10-0

R. Atkins
J'2 qbby'fy 100-50 Pfaname

Latch. VHrurim. 16 oibereT

2.30: BRIDPORT H’CAJ* ’CM £3722m 51 (6. Str Feast)
3—041 Laudway (D). 8 77-2 iTIb ex)

6

—

041 Private Room. ( 1
*4*” —

7—

314 Sir Pbm (C). 11 10-12
1 0—212 Garva (CD). 5 10-*‘.7«I^>

5>

12—24F Mantphe. 7 10-4 ^T.f'wSuS
16—234 Mb* Medina, 6 1M NoJsS
Private Room nan-nmum, states minor
_ 6.-4 Gurva, 2 Sir Finn. 4 Mh. Med
7 Landnvay, 10 Mauiphe.

3.0: BEAAHNSTHR NOVICES
L *204 2m 40y

17, Duel F’cesi)

1

—

014 Treutbrldgc (CD), 5 11-13Lin VT
2— 0 Bloacbed Cherry. - - - -

5 T 1-7
.. . T. Hapett (7)
17^7 L-. EbworOi

l
Vc
-7 Hyetc

^tadjr. ^ To

4—P4U Ctndyr. 5 ....
9—P22 Now Stanee (BP),

10—031 No Commission, 5 ’ll-12— 0 Wynavoti Bay, 5 11-7_ . _ V. Soane 13)
15— Btackwoler KJO, 4

g
—J5"8 .

No~ Commission. Jl-4 Mew
Shoes. 4 Trontbridge. 7
WynavOD Bay. 14 otbery.

3.38: CHARMOUTH 'CW £272 3m II
(3. Strt. F’gbsI)

1—035 Hewood Lad. 6 11-10

8—812 Lard of the LUT& ?Cj.
"*** m

5 F Wesniyn? « ttiS'
^

B. ft. Davies
7-4 w“*-

4

-

v3q4w^?sp is.

5—

010 Cyclone (CD), 7 )0-4
C. QJlltlf (3)

4

—

803 Xanttaufl (BFh 8 10-2^^
5

—

004 Alder. S 10-0
10-11 XaodiDS, 15-8 Cycilne. 4 Aider.

4.3D ; BEAMINSTER NOVICES’ HOLE
IDlv. IT) £Q04 3m 40y 16, Strt. P'rast)

tat n ,BFI. 6 11-7 Norman

4—

000 VTbretnr. 6 1 1-7. B- Fnreey i5i
5

—

000 Woolwtoe. 5 11-7 A. NW*b (31
7—M3 Danegeld. 4 11-0 S. Mav i7t

.3 Flippant JPied,. 4_ J1-0 Wokley
IP 4

5

0 Tata Rating, 4 11*0
B. n. Davies

_ T5-** Ph*na tt, 9-4 Danrgcld
. 9*2

Tam Ratios. FNpoaut Fred. 12 oAera.
TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3-30. 4-30.

DOUBLE: 3.8. 4.0 races.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
KEMPTON PABK (NH)

Course wtonenu—-l .50 (2m tafflu:
Oedipus Rex (2m hdle). Caldltz Story
(3m tuMc). TTrcwucber (2m hdle twice).

1, Kpbtd* ROuaerAreMe Ace (2m hdle).
3m bdlc). 2.0 ( 2 tint
anus iS'im 90y ebl. 2

Ftosuebarh (2m 170y cU.
():, Stredl-
(3m eh);

S. J. Owen (7)

Jockey* (since Aug. 19661 MeUor
22. Blddleeombe 18. J. Cook 16. J.
Kino 16. Mould 14 Denerd 10. D.
Nfchobon ID. tlttley 9. B. R. Derm 8.
Heine $. Gifford 7. JCallsway 7. Pitmen

Trainers.—Cnxnlrt 19. F. Cmdf't 1 8.
TUrnrQ 17, F. Walwy" 17. F. Rlmell
1*. H. R. Price 13.. F. lyintCT 10. G,
Balding 8, Thomson Jone* 8, Banes 7,
C. Dyrtos 6. R. Smyth 6.

BEATTIE LEADS
FIRKINS

BY 5 STROKES
By MAURICE WOODBINE
Bob Beattie, the Midland pro-

fessional champion, gained the
lead in yesterday’s second
session of the Midland Champion
of Champions tournament whidi
is heiag played over 18 holes on:
various courses in the Birming-nam area selected by Jade

Go]?
,

trnS.
dent °f ^ Ex,gUsl1

® one-under-par total of
53 for the 13 holes completed in
two - days^.. Beattie has a five-
s.V?¥e advantage- over Bill
Firkins, the Worcestershire pro-

and Baii,h

j « ,e boles played yester-
day. Beattie birdied the 479-vard
seventh at Ladbrook Park, where
oe chipped to within eight feet
and holed the putt,, and. the
200-yard sixth at Harborne,
where he chipped in from 12
yards for a two.

One error
His only mistake was a five at

Edgbaston’s 317-yard 15th, where
he pushed his drive and was
snort with his second. He had
par figures at Blackwell’s 13th
and J5th holes, and the seventh
over the Red Course at King’s
Norton.

Firkins, the overnight leader,
dropped back with a seven at
Kings Norton, where he drove
into the stream and landed his
third in the pooL The last five

k®°Layed tomorrow.
_ 13-HOLE TOTALS. — 53—R. A.BrarfMr iRofaln Hood); 58-—W. H.nrfclni (^ourtarldoe): R. L. MoffiRjCwntry HBjraaJi,. 59—T. T. b5£5(Nangalon): 61—A. R. Sadler lAvtaltUno-toa Barraoto); 64—B. J . wajtet CNoitU.

’ LAWN tennisWORLD FRO T’MENT (Cologne).

f
Wnglm: Sad Lave? (Awl{Uj.1

. P. Omit (AarfraUa) 6-5. 6-1;

fa"tPcy* bt M luTe j

. _ft. Lntx ru.s.) bt L«v«r
7^6. W J ‘ Borowl*k IU-B.I bt Glmeuo

Yesterday Miss Durr beat
Virginia Wade, the 1969 win-
ner, by 6-2, 7-5 in the second
semi-final. Miss Goolagong
having won through against
the Devonian Jackie Fayteh
on Thursday night

Miss Durr’s victory was, I sup-
pose. to be expected on a court
slow enough to give the French
player scope for her admirable
ball control—^obtained with a
style that breaks every rule a
coach c%er persuaded a pupil to
adopt.

Nonetheless, it was only the
fifth time in all of 16 previous
Dewar Cup tournaments that Miss
Wade fdilcd to reach the singles
final.

Toronto meeting
Miss Goolagong is almost cer-

tain to come to the final with a
measure of apprehension. Her
last tournament. about two
months ago. was the Rothman’s
Canadian Open in Toronto. There
in the final she was shrewdly and
soundlv beaten by Miss Durr with
a slow-balling campaign.
There were spells in tbe 65-

minittp contest between Miss Durr
and Miss Wade when they plaved
on level terms, but at no time
did the aggressive Miss Wade
take or even threaten to create
a lead of significance.
The rourt was not fast enough

to give her reward for her natural
aggression. Bnt for Miss Durr,
who beat Miss Wade in the Dewar
Cup at the Albert Hall nearly a
year ago, there was ample re-
ward for her defensive talents.

IF there were one shot by which
Miss Wade felt herself crucified,
it was a French backhand pass,
projected with punishing accuracy
down tne Tine against the incom-
ing vollever.

A curious aspect of the duel

W««V2-. t3T
trr*‘KC ’ « Mim s. v.

MEN’S DOUBLES.—Semi-final
. J. filial iCluif) £ R. J. Moor* iff
yneai bl S. J. Mulinrw* a s. aHaibK),. ,-3. 6-1

was that the faster Miss Wade
served, the less well she seemed
to do. This reflected Miss Durr’s
admirable ability to turn opposi-
tion pace to her own ends.

The opening set was disastrous
for Miss Wade; she did not win
a game on her own service.
Yet with ber fast first delivery

going into court ncarlv every time,
she led 40-0 in the third game, and
400 in the fifth game also. This
was a heart-break set for Miss
Wade.
Al the same time. Miss Durr's

splendid defensive ploys were aug-
mented by effective counter-
attack. Her volleying coups may
have larked style, but never effect.

In the second set. Miss Wade
reversed lo some degree the
order or her earlier service
failures. This time she won the
third game on her own service
from 15-40. the fifth game from
0-40. and the seventh from 15-40.

This uphill work proved in vain.
Miss Wade had one chance to
force a tie-break but no more and
Miss Durr brought off a vjetory
which, one suspects, she is always
liable to get on anything but a
very fast surface.

Easy victories

The South African Bob Hewitt,
the first Dewar Cup winner in

1868. and the Welshman Gerald
Battrick qualified for tbe men’s
singles fiaal. Each had a one-sided
semi-final win.

Hewitt was too polished and
controlled for John Paish. the
Surrey left-hander. He came
through 6-2, 6-5 with nice economy
of effort, tbongh he was Incky not
to inj'ure himself when he fell

against the balustrade in the first

seL
Battrick, who beat Hewitt when

they met in Lebanon in the sum-
mer, put out David Lloyd of
Essex 6-3, 6-1. Lloyd was perhaps
lucky to be playing at all for a
knee injury had threatened to
put him out and may well keep
him. from playing in the King's
Cap match with France.

Francoise Durr, who
brought down Virginia

.

Wade.

AMERICAN PAIR

NOT DEFENDING
BHUe-Jean King and Rosemary

Casals. American holders of the
women’s- doubles championship,
will not be defending their titlem the Embassy Lawn Tennis
Championships at Wembley from
Oct. 24-50.

• Their place in -the draw, to be
held on Monday, will be taken
by Julie Heldman (United States)
and Evonne Goolagong (Australia).
Total prize-money for the tourna-
ment is £20.000.
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TRADESMEN
CAN AGAIN
DICTATE
By DESMOND HILL

THE Fours Head oF the
River, to be rowed

from Chiswick Steps to
Putney at 3.50 this after-
noon, marks the start of
season for some dubs, the
end for others. Not a few
miss out the event.
Thames Tradesmen, un-

changed from Copenhagen,
deTend their title, but Leandcr,
who dead-heated with them last
year, are engaged in such a
major re-think that they have no
entries at all. The same applies

Scullers, who won

'

the 19i0 coxed division.
Probably Tradesmen will be de-

posed only if their notoriously erra-
tic steering takes them into Ham-
mersmith Broadway. But London
University are trying a new com-
bination of internationals, while
Quin tin also have international
recruits on call.

Cambridge rivalry

Jesus, preparing for next week's
Cambridge Light Fours, have lost
Chns Rodrigues and will prob-
ably be watching their old rivals
Fltzwilliam, starting two behind,
with-

greater interest than the'
Tradesmen just ahead.
There could, of course, be a sur-

prise, and if it is not to come
from those already mentioned,
Kingston could be the crew to
provide iL They won two years
ago and are a dub very much
on the upgrade. But 1 still take
Thames Tradesmen, steering and
alL

AMERICAN ICE HOCKEYBAIIONAL (.CS.——Montreal Qian.
glens 1. Minnesota North stare 1
Boston Brains 6. Buffalo Sabres 1.

Wylye Horse Trials

SPLENDID COME-BACK
BY CORNISHMAN

By ALAN SMITH
J^RJDGET PARKER’S Comishmaa, who was considered

for the Mexico Tbre&-Day Event team but has re-
cently been concentrating on show jumping, returned in
triumph to his former
sphere of activity at the
Wylye, Wilts, Horse Trials
yesterday.
The two opeo-intermediate

classes were the high spot of
the day’s packed programme
and ' Comishman, after a good
dressage test in the first of
them, had one fence down show
jumping but went fast enough
across-country to make up for
this.

Richard Meade and Lauries ton,
a new combination, missed the
Midland Bank Open Champion-
ship in favour of this easier task
and had the best dressage test
of all for 21 penalties. But they
lost their chance when they

Houghton Yearling Sales

NATIVE PRINCE COLT FETCHES
EUROPEAN-RECORD U7,000gns
THE European price record for a yearling was shattered

at Newmarket yesterday when a colt by Native
Prmce out of Review fetched 117,000gns at the third
day of the Houghton Sales.
Minutes earlier. Lady Beaver-

brook gave 81,000gns for a Sir
Ivor colt, a sum which also sur-
passed the record set up 12
months ago when Vincent
O'Brien paid 65,000gns for Cam-
brienne in the same ring.
The Native Prince colt, a half-

brother to 1,000- -Guineas' winners
Fleet and Pourparler,, was bought
by Curragb Bloodstock Agency
representative, Mr John Harring-
ton for Sir Douglas and Lady
ague, after a sustained duel
with Lady Beaverbrook.

Bred six winners
Besides being the dam of Fleet

and Pourparler, Review has bred
four other winners. Display, Demo-~‘J~ Le H&rque.eratic, Spithead, and

3.000 Gurnets. f

1

CHIEF PRICES
PROPERTY OF CMDR P. FITZGERALD
B c Sir Ivor—C3orinda (Lad;

BaavErbreoU .>...31,000B = Native Princa — Review
(Curraotv B A) 317.000

. FROM VICTOR STUD
B or far I King’s Troop Miss

Stephen (B B Al 16.500
PROPERTY OF UR JL- MRS A- PERCY
_ .. HARRIS
B e Mourn<SFair Bid (Lady

Bcavcrbrooki 26.000
PROPERTY OF MOUNT COOTE STUD
B*1 c, Tpdor

. Melody—HuJkafan
(Lady Baaverbrook) 54,000

PftOFKRTY OFMRS A. LEVINS MOORE
cs c. Cropello—Seliadn (Amglo-
_ Irish A) .27.000® 8. Sir lvor-^Lunuru (Cant. hi.
_ Lemos) 28.000
* ..

c
' ,

Levaoslali—Sfaushoe
(AnjjTo-ZrWi Ai 36.000

PROPERTY OF BURTON AGNES STUD
B c, Crenello Bracey Bridge (Ld-- 000

ODD

Lady Beaverbrook eventually
gave way on the Native Prince
colt, but she was not to be denied
the previous offering, by Sir Ivor
out of aorioda. She heat off the
Anglo-Irish and British Bloodstock
Agency to secure, this half-brother
to

.
four winners, who will be

trained for her by Di* Hern.
Lady Beaverbrook brought her

biU fof three horses to l6l,000ffns
with a final bid of 54,000gns for
a Tudor Melody colt out of
HeLosian, the dam of two
winners.
During the two sessions yester-

day, a total of 94 lots fetched
naggregate of 807,010gns, creat-

^record average for Europe
of &584gns. The average was
nearly double that oF the corres-
ponding day last year, 4,593gns.

ORTIS FOR LAUREL
Ortis, trained for Dr Carlos

Vittadlni by Peter Walwvn. has
joined the field for the Wash!:

missed out a show jumping fence
and were eliminated.
Janet Hodgson and Larkspur,

who were seventh in the indivi-
dual classification for tbe Euro-

J

iean championship at Burgh Icy
ast month, bad the fastest time
of all

,
across-country to finish

second just one point behind.

Walker third
Third place went to Richard

Walker, who had to pull out of
tiie Burgh ley team when Upper
strata went lame, on Sancho.
Clear show jumping, they went

across-country to
hold off Judy A’Bear and Some
Doubt, who is by Doublet’s sire.
Doubtless.
Fiveofthe 17 left in for the

Midland Bank Open Champion-
ship did their dressage yesterday,
at which stage the Munich
Winners, Lorna Sutherland and
Peer Gynt. with 50-67 penalties
were exactly two points ahead

C
?
'<o^Loa

Cb£r°&nJ£Z
With no fewer than five

novice classes as well as the two
open intermediates, the day was
a masterpiece of planning by the
organisers. Lord and Lady Hugh
Russell, who have provided no
fewer than four different courses
With a total of 87 fences for this
three-day meeting.
OraNjmTERMJKniATE (Krctloo 1)-

W^erS
,>,

io
t
“s.

Br*"brWse ‘* wf.

«..?r5V INTERMEDIATE
ISection 9,.MJks R- BayllxA'a Gurgle Ttor GrerK a?'

!=_„£- CtaUmH Centurion 44. ^ mSI
46?S.’

BeUe Gnsf <M>« A. PaTdnSS)
NOVICE JSmira, i): Mr, M-igcrfrw

niwpna > vrougnma, AJ. X ' =f-
A: Mrs p. Bmriclrhtvrqv i

is Wy Wwtftor, KffiSf ^Dh'’

.AL.OpUBttas-PoBMnlNi iSJSrw

5"™!' S. Section 4: Cant o

Barton Wood, su. S,
' T"firDC »

Angling

SEEK OUT SCAD
AFTER DARK
By DEREK FLETCHER

A record scad weighing 31b
4oz 8drm has been accepted
by the British Record (rod-
caught) Fish Committee. It

was caught by D. 0. Cooke,
of Plymouth, fishing over the
local -Mewstone mark.
Although the scad does not give

a prolonged fight, reasonable sport
can be expected on light tackle.
The best areas to fish arc around
rocks, weeded breakwaters and
pier piles.

After dark is a good time to
seek them. They often rise to the ,

surface in large shoals. One of
1

their peculiarities is that usually
•these shoals keep to the same size
fish.

Daylight anglers can catch them. :

but baits need to be fished deeper.
The exception to this is during
thundery weather, when they will
rise quickly.

Cannibal fish

They are cannibal bv nature
and will readily take other pieces
of scad cut into strips about six
inches long.
Several other baits lure them

micrh ns Drawn, sand eel, ragworra.
mackerel slices and limpet They
are attracted by light, so fish

•

around piers where the alumina-"
tion glows on the water.

Boxing

MATCH FOR TURPIN
_
Jackie Turpin, the young Leam-

ington welterweight wbo has won
his last 10 fights inside the dist-

fP?6* will meet Al Romano. oF
Italy, m his next contest at
Wolverhampton Civic Hall on Nov.
Ml

CONTEH’S DERUT
Johnny Contch of Liverpool, the

ffwr at 'the* Worl/°SwSS
Club, Loudon, on Monday.

ALPS 2-YEAR PLAN
Muhammad Ali is retiring in.-j™ sHfT

5 ttpe. he said in Lon-
“S? night He intends to-

property
1

deaL
Ceed3 °f a W-000-000

.
-JWeJKSSP! _

M?C Sfc
** 831,1 CI“,> 3-1 s ** A

Lau5ttan International at
Maryland, on Oct 25. Duncan
Keith will have the mount

WEEKEND sports events
CROQUBT. — OwiintaBaa Weekend

IRISH CESAREWITCH
The ,31 declared runners for

the Irish Cesarewitch, run over
*jn at The Curragh (4.30; today,
BTC -

CornfafroauM, Blgaroan, Parw MinkAwniiue*. stem Spur. Vector, si 1,1-5

'

Ftntan Jay. Froocti Tone. Le SUIo. ZjTm'Spaaarr. Beaver. Glroa^oii. CaSKiMor
'n
Vt‘ lQp,h

_- View. M'”e5rCroM, Orccpone Beaut;, prime TimeMascara, Sarafa van fleet, Ralac thr

T*mut.

tffie-
U5,W! v Cambridgey Wlmboiaon V Oxford Uolv-Po

155B»j?5.* Unlv. Divots.
’

» wale* iWem-

burSb)!!^
TOW1S.—Dewar Cup (fidin-

01 «« *»vem Foure

K2$8S,JtflC,?»—Oa«« « l-»-^SPBEDWAY,—BrltiMj LBC. rtUrtV
*JP. (Belle Vlue. 7); Open mtg.

(Canterbury, 71.-TABLE TENNIS—Cooflty Q> '-Ilian.
Dre.: Glamorgan v YurKs (Snan-

fcea Uni*. 7.13); Lojio v Sumcx (Sutton.
7): Sorrry v Middx (Purkliniibe Si-b .
Godaimutg. 7). Jar. Fran. DU.: Hcru.
YwE»x lAiiarder Qub, H. HemMeml,
sussed w“rtrtcka ,s,iitas™.

TOMORROW
Crocouet..—

Q

uMirnhaiD Weekend
T'ment
GOLF. .— Carlyon Bay Hrurl Pro.

T’mfral: London Anti, F soinre (West
HI) II: a. Eart Lfo final i Berks. BurCs
& Cteon v Surrey (Thorudon PkV; C.
England open mixed f'kOmn (WBOdhaU
Son): Eudy Lodac v oxford Unl-r Gor-
ing * S treat] ry * Oxford Udlv. Divots;
Warwfckfl v Hrna (Copt Heath).

, JlOTCl?.,,
R4aNC— ' I2.30KLyddrn Hill. Kent (1.49).SPEEDWAY.—Kcvcuga match : Beaton

'

IpswlcH 16.45).
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GEORGE BEST MAY
END DERBY’S

UNBEATEN RUN
By ROBERT OXBY

/^EORGE BEST has recovered from the calf^ injury which kept him out of Northern

Ireland’s European Championship match
against Russia on Wednesday and he is ready

to help Manchester United threaten Derby’s

unbeaten record at Old Trafford today.

Best may find himself in direct confrontation with

the brilliant Colin Todd, who is becoming one of the

most talked-about players in the country. Todd switches

to right back because Ron

Webster has not recovered

from the injury he received

against Tottenham last week.

Although Brian Clough, pie

Derby Manager, is making
his usual optimistic noises,

- ,
Derby’s chances of continuing

*. s . .4 their run do not look bright.

'*’>{&'.. * They hare won only one of
v?

.
.. Wmf .jfcxiji'J their last six League and Cup

matches, while United.
readied the top oF the First

* *WKt -n Division, are in the right mood.
i*av United pat an end to Sheffield

'*•/*'* United’s brisk opening gaHop a
fortnight ago and I expyt mem
to deal similarly with. Derby. Even

y-WlT- - so, it should be an attractive
IWWBIWBWBWiWMpBMjS^glKl: y* match, with Terry Hennessey, the

Welsh international, balancing

Terry Hennessey °f

Wolves return

PROGRAMME
m/\in AV defeat at Chefeea two weeks ago,

II II IA I return to London to meet Totten-w * A
ham, who are seventh, a place

Klckroft 3 unless stated. below them.

n«,Bww The Midlanders have worries
DIVISION I about three leading players. Derek

Chelsea t Arsenal — - Dougan, pulled a leg muscle play-
Ererton Ipswich ing for Northern. Ireland: Francis
Leeds v Manchester City Munro. their Scotland defender,
Leicester Huddersfield - is recovering from a manipulative
Manchester United v Derby operation, and David Wagstaffe

2Z2Z''£?'’SZ~= S’Wift'SarWfc

rottmham H. r Wolverhampton ,'rt the defence, bat, ia the absenre
Vest Brom. Alb. v West Ham ...... of Ralph Coates and Jimmy

TlTVTRIftN n Pearce, unfit, Jimmy Neighbour

„
DIYISIONII

will have his first ienioTmatchHruinsham v Sunderland - of the season.
lurnley v Cardiff In another Midlands-London
XoU City v Charlton ............ dash. West Bromwich face West
llddlesbronch v Portsmouth Ram at the Hawthorns. Albion
.Ullwall Bristol City won the opening match of the
forwlch v Luton a *

#
UEj0B „P*rk-. lut

.
the

. rwf-w. rr-i,^. lorranes of me two clubs have
§“• to tt* <*«• <=*««™

Iheffield Wed. r Q.P. Bangers .... West Ham are unchanged For
Iwlndou v Blackpool the fourth successive match, while
Vatford v Fulham Don Howe, the Albion manager,

_ .
m 35B. B32S. aWttm v Oldham — winger, in place of George

Brighton t Port Vale —. McVitie. John Osborne retains his
tristol Hovers v York city — Place in goal after an excellent
feesterflcld r Torquay (3.15)

display at Crystal Palace.
lalifu v Mansfield —

..
Gordon Banks, the England

'lymonth v Aston vm* goalkeeper, has recovered from
Cochdale v Notts. Co. * ^M1* k

S
ec '“Jury «HI*,0£? in

Switzerland and plays for Stoke
Cottacrham r ;BUckJmm in their derby match against
wansea Bradford city Coventry at the Victoria Ground
Palsall T Banuley Leicester (home to Huddersfield)
ftexham Tramnere (3.15) give David Tomlin, 18. a winger

DIVISION nr St Nuneaton, his league

irvntford v Bury (5-15)

Amhridce Culled v Cheater Q P R SIGN O’ROURKE
tacetcr v Son Lhport x_
imineham v Darlinetoq Gordon Jago. the Queen’s Park

Terry Hennessey

PROGRAMME
TODAY

Kickoff 3 unless stated.

DIVISION I
Chelsea T Arsenal — - -

Bverton Ipswich
Leeds v Manchester City
Leicester Huddersfield
Manchester United v Derby
Newcastle v Crystal Palace
Nottingham Forest v Liverpool
Southampton r Sheffield United
Stoke v Coventry (5.15)

Tottenham h. v Wolverhampton
West Brom. Alb. v West Ham

DIVISION n
Birmingham v Sunderland
Burnley v Cardiff
Hull caty v Charlton .

Middlesbrough v Portsmouth
Millwall t Bristol City
Norwich v Luton
Orient v Oxford United
Preston NHL v Carlisle

Sheffield Wed. Q.P. Bangers ----„

Swindon v Blackpool
Watford v Fulham

DIVISION m
Bolton v Oldham ....... , ,,

Brighton Port Vale
Bristol Hovers v York City -

Chesterfield r Torquay (3.15) —

-

Halifax V Mansfield ..

Plymouth Aston vma -

Bochdale v Notts. Co. -

Botherham r Blackburn
Swansea v Bradford City ,,

Walsall Barnsley
Wrexham v Tramnere (3.15)

DIVISION IV
Brentford v Bury (3.IS)

Cambridge United Chester
Exeter v Sou Lhport
riroinghm. y Darlington

Newport r Doncaster 1,3.15)

Beading v Hartlepool
Scunthorpe Grimsby (3.15)

Workington Aldershot (2.45)

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I
Aberdeen v Hibernian -

Ayr Clyde
Celtic v Dundee -

Dundee United v Rangers
East Fife v Kilmarnock
Falkirk t Dunfermline .........

Hearts v Aldrte
Motherwell v Morton -

Parade Th. v St Johnstone

DIVISION n
Albion v E. Stirlingshire —
Alloa v Clydebank
Arbroath v Hamilton ,

Berwtrk Balth

Cowdenbeath v Stranraer

Dumbarton Stenhousemutr —
Montrose v Stirling Albion -
Queen or South v Forfar ......

St Mirren v Brerhtn

Coventry's striker. John O'Rourke,
after four and a half hours’ nego-
tiations.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
division m

8HRSW5BY (3) 3 BOURNMTH f1> 2
Andrews McDou-jall (2)
Vvniiil

Holloa

DIVISION IV
COLCntSTO i2» S LINCOLN O 2

k
rwta i Si Freeman i 2 i

lo'-. H.ill —S.S34
NIITHVIPTN (2) Z BARROW .. -Oi 0

Buchanan —6,183
MrNnl

SOlfTHF.ND 11) 2 FETTRBORO (1) V
Gamer Price—10.695

STOCKPORT Ml 3 CREWS ... a) 1
Lawtlirr i3l EJ*t

- ‘2 .M
CCVTTIXI. LrXGlT..—Coventry 2. Stoke

•2—Derby 3. Sheflield Wed. 1.
SCHOOLS.—Victoria, Jersey 2. Elizabeth,

l.uem-i-y 2.

. RUGBY ItAGlIE. — KeloliW 13.
Ferdi I O—l.r-inh J, Wiaan 9—'VVakcBcItl
T. Id. llalifas 8.

Rest of the soccer programme
IRISH Lr.i:.'—lllj Cun: Uallymena v

Glrn'iHan. UiTi< in | lii' v trua<im. Uerry
V CnlMolix. liiiliilrry v Porraduwa.
UlcnaiHB r Bano-v. lanflH.l v Ards.

FOOTBALL COM«IN\IION. —
An. iw • *«,iaijM’a. luik.ii; i in i luffeo-
bam. CiTsl-U I

s
. ' Iln^lnL U. riitbam V

biminaini-inn. l|-.v»i.n v Biiininqli.im.

Q.l*. llan'l'Ta V S’llUilt, Hnl Haiti

V Etsm-’uln.
Q.MHM IGL.— X.nui X.’lla * Biirit-

lei. UlaLkLurll V VniiUll . Iili|rk|l>>l>l

V Pn'lull . Him » N'-IIIII li-reM ij
MudiJlixfci-td » Hurt C til Livrrp.nlI v

Writ Hum. Mftmtn'-lrr City * Lvi-Hnu.
btirffli-id L'lil v la'uili, W ulterliaaii'iuD

v Bulinn
MIULAISD I CAGl'C.—-Bovloo r.Lwt.

w.'in! Inn'i. br.mn.im v AkUby i2.dsi.
Hiaaiir t n< Hi»u. kuan-tlr) v AUre'na.
Lnili L a I i'll v Re Iper. SI > qnm V Softna
lima. Mamfnnl v IritVl., Cull., wotk-
enp v GjLndieail.
SOUTHERN LGE. -frrmlf DlrMoo:

IMmirl v Wrymoutlt. Brilionl MntBsr
T-. *. w*./ nt-ir iromonl.. Dover
r CTi r linJord. GtaUillorti v Marytlr.

B
i>liufld.->n v Gia*e»end, Kumatoa v
Kb. rmlr v H> rr(t<rd. Romlurd l

IWineMrr. Tfllnid Uaitud v Yeovil.
\l’.mNra<in v l iiU.e-.tonr. _ _ru« nnHIiii No.Hi : Barry v Krrtar-

&. Buriun » su.urti«il*ie. Lhin«ub!« v
Cnrt*>. Gi.-uiri.i. r v tWnnurj. lifctv.in *
Chrlti ahum. Lnrliheed v hmn * lvbb.
Rmbv » Burs Town. SI- wnue V
Bid. airy. Wr lllnTbo-uiiBb N Wf «l-lai-»ue.

ri« DlrMlon — Sootb: VWJud v

Bai>: bun. [Lviwinie v B’lmlMKr,
Bra.r* United * Tmwbrldije Crawl-'* v
Wii-odlnM. Metropolitan P.ilfci v Maid-
lone. BamtMtr v Ha«lin>v-. Tunbriuye
v Coilerbor*. Wat- rl-iovlllc v Anduver.

MMUIN LC.E.—Bldi'fiirtl V.Driinsj;
Rnd 'water v TV i linn : rrome « Mtnvlie.hi;
GlaD^itltnry v s>t . Luve'a Con. Tnttjunv
v Ham%mple. Tomorrow: Wnton v
TaonUin,

w ELSU iCr. Premier Bi*.: Cwm-
bran v Haiwfiwilwtsi. Aattn.infoal tr

MrnniT. iTnUimke Bum v Llanelli,
bnvnwn Unit v Ltibw Vqie, Aberviuveniiy

f Car’ HR L .. Mlifi'r.i Hb v .Suiuivta C.
• WTIMt AM VTLl'R CLT ' -rmloy:
Cer.iili i.or* \ lil.i. m Inmd da.

9. n M CJ> til ST. I cr..—Af.ni tide
Tall* Writ. C.ii-MI * Caeeao

nm>„'h. k. n!i-i Mill v |lu»ilr--el. Pi-naitn

T. » Cill-n ilri. I'mvwa'ui t l!H» v '.»l.

Sully % M-r V, Tiiimor lin \ Hraw-r.
Bata.ii-il T TIC T v liniiihv B.C., Hriii'i-

en' W\.t Tiij * t*1 m l* C.. Snn-
tjlnuB * l ardlll CHI'. Lj-lOTluB >

n.

v I'.-Hh. aul iflrtvrtiin v n-jiu- L'ti,

l.lnnlwn Mlllor v Ymwlda. .TLu'idT

Rm .itv v lVHThiMtvibcr. renc'.-vd v

XJnit'i'iaM.

r.T. TMxrtl'R Cl P«-2nit Qaal. ltd.

it na'it iiitui i.i"* I’-d.c v ll.tH'nt-
l'l-t., G.k A. s-in'.'W v .Vtiwniiil B ,r,X
R.urr*. u-'dl VVjrl- ’ v- huomle, s«% if.

Inwwwl MW. v p.-UTnll town. Wei..-.I

tt.vif i ’rr-.ajdi vatica, IVurb^y* *- w

•C.N.S.O B V. _

itcvr.-N. Yuse T-i.n \ Ci run H>-aili tjC

UTD. cuts tr.C-—Wr. 1? Ket'erlnn
Rm. v D-*eU"- '"’i-n St-enr.-r Mmpl-

. SHI. Foil.m » *

hC. k o run- H-iitw.iLb v

B.-T1— VV.Mtrrti.iD V sp.ihlln'1.

MIDI vxn COXIR.--ni.iti ri.ill v M-w
G-rrn N.-ltlfl- ld V straMirl T - Soimu.1
v B-dd.n-'r Clull. I np —1*» rO.

repVav \ Tulmrclt v fmeiimiri.. sutinn
- * iV.'tinr

MIDI XX.w INT. ir.r—D- -hv Co »

Lrlem-er. C..,.nlr». %-MiBn-
.hm. V t X-l.n V r.-".%»hi '» T. V
.XX II X. '•V' c V U.il-.HI. VXnl' « »

i LWTinx i -th s i r;r

—

F-'v. H '.'.in V ri-i:ni • XaimullHi » !»«
• wee. m.i. I, , (-rSuni NnrvMCb »

>.-avni.,-fc^i, Wi-i-m » Si N-*iLi.

_ C. XJIDUXNDS REG. LGE.—Pmn.
Dt. : Belper v Ln-lerbv, OiedrrSrU liilv
v Wjckwetl. Ikvtiv R.h, Farin v Altu-^-io

Hcb ns. Lirr-JiV v Amley. Interim
Cnmb v llkr.'n Lillieov- c v Gran n.un
Sr J. 1 r Mmeirtr
Mmdiivw IHI v L-rannc. Ripley v CliC-io.
H.ui. I.rto v VmmIi.
^XOirs .XLI.IAX E.—K.O. Cup.
hTrl.m. ltd.: !'. i.-t'. \m « >• ulhw< I. ...

Ran. . l.n.'hn-i L'ir-i Leanur.
II- > si.-.i :t--ilirv Iki-rts Xlb L.irlr-io X ii i
It.iiim.-riii Xtt. 1 1, '..n o OB i
.>»•«.. -B. H V II. .X.ili, i -id, JXv’.-e %
t.ail - a I urmu Wi.i>nm |ii--u siaip v
l*|i-w y.

_ MIDLAND AM XT. AIL. Sw Cup.
J«l Kd.! yhcnvim Xmui * C Srnice,
Nulls v WiHKlUHirni', iJnsi.itirM Rambl.-rv
V Lady Uar. O SwanmikMils v O
UXesiuauiBi. bt Gil. > r Ilkeston Elecerlc.
WlliorJ \mat v Land H"iisir>. B.'esri-a

S Sl.iplrr-..rd v y Muad'Maar. VV.B.
Canub v BashlnnQ. Id. b NMlinibim v
II Uerbc Idris. Hi-ihil.Hr v Brunts OB.
Propics Lull v Mur'd ion. Albert Halt »O IIMmmjni. Kridifiird 1* O'nwic v
Xt-vppertev l*k . O UiubitDann v bandiacxv
Cur. O Uentmslana v M.i-hlala Amateur-.

W. MIOL XND REG LGE. Pr- in.

Dir ; Attp'ril-iac T v Lye T., Bej».. rth
fid. r IliBikli-y Ath.. Hali'sowro f %
Brlerli'V HUT XII. H.'dnrsford V Dudley
T.. KuMermlllvirr H. V Envlwnod (Han-
Irri Hm.IIicIi Utd. r Tamwnrm. Warier
v [>*rlaM >n. vv-iivn v Bnimvirave Rot.
AHTIII'RIXN LGE.—Laacjaa OB ,

O Main in Inns. Itrenlunod, Y Forester*
Harrovian 1- « Chlgivi'l/lan*. Rrp’onlaiw
V XYvl.rbami.-ib. XXcIhnBburinna v
Vnllnun*.
LSTUMIAN LC.E. Bromley » Hen-

don. CUipron v Sutton Urd.. Enfleld t
VAdMuo. H-ven v B. Slorttnrd. Hltcbla
t . r Kln-tv! ntUan, Lrvrntntone v St.
Albnos. Oxmnl C. v lllurd. Tcoliaq &
M. v Crnln'bkan Cm.. Walrm k Hrr-
vitom v Harking- W'naube XV. v XYol-
thanwTDW Ave.

•XTHENI XX LGE.—Dm. Dtr.:
Axrlri v Lr.ithrrtiQjd. BenrUam JVooa r
Drigenh-xm. Grays Athletic v Slouib.
H -nvlrli A P.irki'.ion » VX.-mblcy. Snutaoll
v Rettti 111. llibar} v Chnhuni. Dir. 1^—
Xjlenbury I'td v Ftnrhlev. Crnsrinn Amat
v Hnunslmv. Pnr'siog v Qrcjih.im Old.
IM’nnl Tn v lienio Bnv. Dir H-—
Xil-llesinne r Leytnn, Hormw Bor *
W.irth/no, Siiilnrs Tn v Windsor A E.
XXinanie v Lpim a E.

_ K.T. COUNTY YOUTH CiFSHlP.

—

DonrI v Samrrvt iXVrymoutli*.

t.NGfWH SCHOOfl' TROPHY. 2mtRd.—Wington » HilUn-iil-Ti (L^ndoa
Trin-rmr:. Klno-hnrv. TO .301. PdrR-
i-iouih v Aldershot iFoitl-m Pk. 5). E.
I»iif*.rl e Ri-iimemnuih i«vvana-je. Si.

r S. Durtit (Spiinmcld. f.iHJi.
xiM Own * Xlid Iv ilia iWhiiney. IO.Joi.
III- ill VYsxumbr - Epxirn ij. Ilatnna
S. ll. Si. tr. A IK- ns v LraAtri «*•.
Alhxns r.C » 5. VXelUnqlmrnanh v Bed.

!

l-ird ilrcbmrer F III. Ip«vrich v
,

K. Lean lOijnrrv s. h. I1.30L
SfHOOI.S. VI V- nliam » KlmboVni,.

Aail-s--r G.s V Brockenhu-st R>rJ
fi']d

« Unrntuond. Hiirv G.5 v Boltin, tin-
PiOn V FI. Honis-ent-rfe’,. Ch o1erb-su . e
x I t,m. I til-iw-l' A F.i.-r-i C"ilin-iuv.i-d
r* 5. e fjo.-i ‘lfllln.t n S . IlM.V.nn R s. r
Redstone Fe-.-oi-- OS * X! "lh- Id.

G-nr-l-- Abhiif V XX.irlrnnhe-i It ——-rn
v L.it»|onr L'po-r, H.indsn.i'ili G.S. v
pnsr.- Henri O.S.. Il irrow XVenM G B
v Hendon. I'. S. » H-we G 9 .

HerrMr-1 H.S. v Falalbrirtte, ITfirU CHS.
v BwFftBP*! Hit! John Ru*Xj= r
Manor II.S.. Kiny-hnry H-S. » Prroon

* Hlohnntr. I«»-S P-.srw «

STnmi r. S ._
xi-lrere - L.rrmool

it..! crisis"?*
VV.-lli Piln»«r'» s rtres'r-T-t 11. I*

s l.lil.l's v P-i" - l'-'"' 1

s w \ sht f -.>st. 1H .S,

r.IT « ‘--eu. l! - M-
C.-u'e't-'lr* - * -'se* «.-

Sl,rru -hurt v, K/n .'.
(

» u-Orr hoodm

i" d-i m' »,'i«Md« »
A.IJpli. XV III- 'cr \ sew i. .ul-Ji.. »«•
v- rti -i>i>>--i li.tf. v Renton-

Devonport Services

‘technical ho

Rugby’s answer
By JOHN MASON

mHERE was a time not too far back in ^. distant

X past when the Saturday afternoon match, was. thp

unquestioned peak of a club's weds. Now tjtere are
?

other piques.
(

“ ””

Byt^AVID SA

SWESDON c“^y
£.

i

m!SS
(left) and Keitf

MUST SELL
~ ~

Last Night s Soccer

TO BUY jx
By ROGER MALONE -LM)Ul’llClIK

ROGER SMART, very
much a part of Swfn- ~ Q|

don’s rise from obscurity Q r
to international fame in d-L k_JJ_UL
recent years, is recalled to
the team against Blackpool „ DrT„
today—but he is available
for sale at a reasonable Shrewsbury 3
Price- X> EPRESENTATIVES from
This also applies to another Stoke, Wolves and Wei

forward, Chris Jones, and txvo sion leaders Bournemouth t
more players who could be 0f the season against an
bought at bargain fees are goal- exhderating display from

K&5r “d defender
’ Shrewsbury,

c, - , _ „ . - Shrevwsbnry’s top scorer last

years have prfraoS, ^ Andiwa.
League Cup. the Ando-Italian »

J
? „

i

b
^

League Cup-wianers’ Cup. aad the Roberts long determined run

if..
David Tomlin, 18, who makes his debut for

Leicester today, is congratulated by two of his

club’s recent £100,000 buys—Alan Birchenall
(left) and Keith Weller (right).

Last Night’s Soccer

Bournemouth crash

at Shrewsbury
By PETER KEELING

Shrewsbury 3 Bournemouth ...... 2
REPRESENTATIVES from 12 clubs including Chelsea,At

Stoke. Wolves and West Ham, watched Third Divi-
sion leaders Bournemouth tumble to their second defeat
of the season against an

± _ ^ uu ,

exhUerating display from NORTHAMPTON
Shrewsbury.
Shrewsbury's top scorer last T"1 A TT" T? DAT1VITC

sea5on, Andrexvs, opened the A AIVJCj Jl v/Xl 1 X

Today United Services,

Portsmouth, were to have
played Devonport Services at

Plymoutlh. Tomorrow they

meet Sidchp in a preliminary

round of the Rugby Football

Union’s Knock-out competi-
tioiL Today’s match has been
postponed.

lire reason, says United Ser-

vices, is geography—they can-

not complete the traveRmg
necessary in sufficient time.
Srdcap, whose opponents today,

.

at home, are Roondhay, are not
,

greatly impressed, though they
make no protest
Considering now the situation

with Bedford, who tomorrow -are

away to Bogby in a first-round
match. Today at Cambridge only
five of the knock-ont side -will

"oioerbot

heads a s

entry ‘1* the Forty m
Scramble in Forty Ha
park, Enfield, on Sunda

(12 noon)j over a fa

i

course totalling 15 miles.

This is broken down into

laps of * one-and-a-half tn

cLradt. It includes a ste

descent, with a stream to

negotiated at ? the
k. bottom

eam-'dap- But even with t

recent rain the g<&og shot

remain firm.

The Belgian rider, Freddy Nat
provides the continental ran

By DAVID THORPE tiom He is no .stranger to Bnu

rr»BE BP national power-
. jfJSS/JSSi he®jeoreftto a

boat record attempts.- win of the season,

tekes Platon LateWm-'
!

dermere starting cm Mon- ^nitotoeat the Belgian, wbo x

day, and the week's speed in his country’s champi
trials culminate hi the ship last year. .

Not that these two are uk-
to hare things their awn w
With such a fast course, So
.r Cnwtanil chamoion, Keith

50 BOATS IN

RECORD
ATTEMPtS
By DAVID THORPE

rpHE BP national power-
*“ boat record attempts
takes place on Lake: Win.’'

dermere starting cm Mon-
day, and the week's speed
trials culminate id the
Windermere

,

Grand. Prix
next Saturday.

as
dh ,

sf,iissrB: st m,ma d—~«i«
turn out—one forward. Norman from outboard powered circuit mdUe l^onnauer «
Barker, and four backs. catamarans, to offshore power- outpace

. . sixth pi’

,
• boats, attack various world and

.

. BW'hil^ntTn £ »« .

Seeondrteam game . . national speed records for off-
c^^weekend, he has pie

Rugby ask only three men to shore “*“*• EaSt “C - "

play on both days. In effect, a
second team travels today tomeet
Old AHeyzriens in London. It is

to meet measured kilometre;

Hot Rovril defends her QasS I
difficult to believe the B.ET3 ear wor^ record, set last year, and
xqsaged—or approve now these Lgdy Arran’s catamaran.' Highr
situations.

_
’ land Fling, powered by a 460 Mer-

This season’s competition is a cruiser ixftoard outdrive unit, is

pilot scheme and nor is it exage- to compete in Class I for record

rats, sports boats for the road sectic

anes, over a OI saTrlli
.

a

J2L her Class I GRIFFITHS GOEl

'cataMmT’Highr - IXDR RECORD
ered by a 460 Mer- A
l outdrive unit, is rwlinff’s man of the yi
Class I for record pjjjf'gg&tl* (Gloucester Cl

ration to say that many senior porp^. a Kote enSecr i

Smooth water living, in Staffordshire, bn‘

On Windermere’s smooth, water his triumphant'J*<^e
ffigWand Fling will not be impeded a clo^ wth an attacK on

: ' . — f-
:

V ' I

Anslo-Italiao Cup, bave slipped
back this season. They need the
impetus of a new plaxer. but have
not the neccssarv funds at the

gave him the chance and he
made no mistake with a right-

foot shot.

Einht minutes later Wood
moment, because of the Costs of scored his 15th goal of the sea-
tneir fine new stand. ,oa_ a Miller pass was deflected

Two may go I his wav Jnd he look ^e. chance

They would not want to sell
Smart. Chris Jones and Dawson

brilliantly with an angled drive.

Tn the 54th minute Bourne-
mouth hit back. Miller beat

at once, because this would leave Morris on the odge of the
penalty area and lifted the ball

By ROLAND ORTON
Northampton 2 Barrow 0
^^FTER Northampton bad

taken a well-deserved
interval lead , Barrow fought
back and Book made bril-

liant saves from McKay
and Rowlands.
Northampton continued where

they left off last Saturday, when

by the problem of spray coming Cardiff to London rec

up between her sponsons, xvhitffi tomorrow. .. , , -- -

inhibits her sea performance. ' Vic Nicholson i.mouNicholson

rrn takes mace over a mree-ume u.

triangular course at the southern pointed at not hein„ selected

end of the lake. This is a three- the Tour of Britain Mffit R
hoar event starting at 2 p.m* for leaves Cardiff at 9 a.m.

inboard and outboard circuit
racers. Dinas Bowls

Snipe Titles

STEWAKTS TAKE
FOURTH RACE

PAVEY CATCH!
GIBSON

By Our Bowls Correspond!

go at once, and the other after
Swindon bad booght a player. Henson beaded of

Smart and Chris Jones come in to- Wood,
day because Burrows and Noble Bournemouth h
are unfit. to equalise and
Torquay could be one of several minute Sainty hat

dupbs I envisage being interested hut his drive was
to learn of the bargains waiting « counterattack, a

at Sxvindon. Torquay intended to hv Wood went
strengthen their side after a poor Bournemouth bar.

for MacDougall to half-volley they beat Reading 5-0. They
past Mu/heiiro. Soon after dominated the first-haif, and
Henson headed off the line from within 20 minutes had taken aWood-

. , . two-goal lead.

American brothers Roger and - George Pavey
Jerry Stewart won the fourth presstye surprise m the haa,.

race and were unofficially placed the Dinas Bowls Tournament

the senior squad under-staffed, penalty area and lifted the ball *5"
J*

11 Saturdaj, when M cky Booth ... back on American brothers Roger and - George Pavey sprang an
But one or two of the trio could for MacDougall to half-vol e.y they beat Reading o-O. They ,,L, rnr r Iri, ,rocfor .T^ qtpwart won the ftuirth nressrve surprise in the Ruth
go. at onoe, and the other after P-«t Mu Ihearn. Soon after dominated the lirst-faa+f. and duty for Gloucester. Jerry

^

Stewart won the
Bowls Toumamen:,

Smart and Chris Jones conie^to- Wood. hvo-^oa
I

^lead*
1 ^

^

3 ^ taken a clubs, mostly in the North and second in the .fifth event of the Pads :ow yesterday with a2j
day because Burrows aod Noble Bournemouth tried desperately Th* fi

* R ,
Midlands, are decidedlynrthappy world Snipe yachting champion- victory overthe •

are unfit. to equalise and in the 54th ^i,
1

^ fi?m Buch
?f
lan with arrangements. But they, too, 5^^ la Rj0 de Janeiro yester- tenacious Frank Gibson.

Torquay could be one of several minute Sainty had a fine chance KuTSSSL SS*
Sh°W themselves to ** *** day, reports Reuter. Gibson looked hke hemg

dupbs I envisage being interested but his drive was a yard[wide In Thomson was acJin heitMwhfi ,b
l?l , , . . But their compatriots. Earl easy winner when bereac

to learn of the bargains waiting a counterattack, an overhead shot MrrSj, „fPH *LwPfen Of today’s provincial matches. F[mB ^ craig Martin, the 1S3, but Pavey still appeared
at Swindon. Torquay* intoned to bv Wood wen* just over the Sntre from Hawki«

Convert a there are several which as
hcOders. i^n^inld {heir Jldent on bbe fast green ac

strengthen their side after a poor Bournemouth bar.
R„t JSh NmS »

MicheUn says, are worth a detoim lead ^ Race Committee with- which a .strong south-west v
start thisseason,aiidhavealready Shrewsbury increased their lead trfliir in Z^10” c°nccn- Leio^ter, determmed.to make d.s- heJd offida] fifth race resuIts was blowing diagonally,
bought defender Brian Hill from in the Tord minute. Holton head- Sn| ,

a wer= appointment pending the hearing of a number He reached parity at 17-17 «

Coventry, and perhaps could not ins their third goal from Roberts' tw:?* ?
n<

J
pasC>

?
re at

x.
Nort

r^2?»?
l

«. of Protests by competitors. . ceded a two and then scored
affoM to fee Cardiff would want corner.

came ^ough twice to test several members of the team were raoe^h. * j su^xt ru.B.) aod one to go ahead for the f
a forward vwbo Bnurnemonth reduced arrears

today 5" the WHh minute when
because Hoy is unfit MarDnurtnll hit home a crass bvbecause Hoy is unfit- — ^
Trevor Morris, Welsh FA. secre- Cave. g™ S^tSfiJS^SSL^S

tery, who waits to hear if League stirawrtnirr. —- Muiticm: Maui*, jx.- Cauntv^GrounH
Cup-tie dates can be altera! tn fhi-.wn. Moore, Huiir>n. Bridimo-Jd. me x-ouncy Ground without a win.

prevent w“es "oslSg she first
A^ra. w-^i. Mmr. Bnnk: N„, Fold.

kI.V,.!?
losing SIX Iirst Bournemouth. — DayIS*: Marina. Clarke >J>. ChaUcrl->. Heolnp. mirtianan.choice players agaiast Czechos! O- Kltrhraer. Brn-r-n. Jone-., fmrtl. Care, Kirman. Law. M. Nerl. Haw-kins,

yakia, on Oct 27 said last maht M-“'D*«0«n. Boyer. M.llar. Sainty. _ Barrow: Thomson: Pdtrkk. storf
be was anxious to correct the

— 'x*. HtiTbia. Noble. McKay,
widespread impression that wjL SPURS ALL-TICKET McDo„.«d.

the League
er
Cup°

D
^atM

e
were Totetnham Hotspur have de- Southend 2 PeterbOTO 1

affrc«<i- ?ded to make their game with Peterborough w»r» ia,-v.

That is not true. We Fixed St £VA nn.. ,1 WIIO OO INOv. -X,

He reached parity at 17-17 i— •" «uu pasi, aic at -j-™- or protests dv compen rors. ceded a two and then scored ’

Iryine came through twice to test several members of the team were race^-w. a 3 stew»t ru s.) andone to go ahead for the f
playing for the county mid-week. 0> 1; Conrad * Rmhantt 3 . z-. Ganccdo time. Gibson equalised with

1 ta|,P Jtoelcj take on IWnM ««Ie. but P.vey-. fl»t dalh
nunting ground for Barrow who at The Reddings and though BTH race fSufijrct to^conftnnationj.— 0f the last end got the shot.

have ^
UtpZay

lS and trough the seasons t*ey have £*1® ’ill *2' K ** added a. superfluous see,

?kJr^u.8^ne seven matches at made mincemeat of many London pi»dn«: patti»»oa * Mccoonrn. ko.
the County Ground without a win. sides, there could be problems

Northampton: Bn.*; Nrai. Fold., todav The Park very firmly upset
1 . . .. . . ,r, _ _ . _

Ki"ni*n'.
J
’ri,ra-

U
Mr^c «-k^aE 11 n a London Scottish unbeaten re- • ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Barrow; Tbomson; Pdtrkk '

storf cord we
.
e *^

and lOOK tO QHVe . —
:

parka ix». Hamvii. Noble.' Mc-K«yj found the right combination.

our international date more than
15 months ago and canid not avoid
Opt. 27 because of Hie situation at
me Czechoslovakian end.” Mr
Morris said.

Hockey

Arsenal all-ticket at
Lane on Nov. 24.

ite Hart

^Northampton = Bonk: Ncai. Fold*, todav The Park very firmly upset

Sinus'.
J
*Lari?^'

C
MrN«rf^^Hdai-kMiiu*

1a

D

*n 1 a London Scottish onbeaten re-

ritom^S •

Pdtrkk siotl cord last week andjopk to have
parka ' x>. Harrumi. Noble.' Mrktr; found the right combination.
Irvine, R',wlanO». Ronton , McDonald.

o xl
—“ .

Booth back
Sonihend 2 Peterboro 1 GIoacrater, whosc „rord
Feleroorough were sadly lack- only better, have Micky Booth,

ing in attack, bnt surprisingly look whom I understand would be
a 12-raioute lead. The goal, beaded plaving last Saturday, at scrum-
by their top scorer, Peter Price, naif against Newport at Kings-
came seconds after the Southend holm. This is because he did so

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

on mov.
a 12-ramute lead. The goal, headed plaving last Saturday, at scrum-

r'DTnrxT by their top scorer- Peler Price, naif against Newport at Kings-
came seconds after the Southend holm. This is because he did, so

RpISFf fT BT^A^-Kraer defender. Albcson, went off with well in the mud and raja against

f-if--
7-

*

7’ A
' a cut head. Cheltenham in mid-week.

Southend equalised while, Albe- Bristol go to Bath with a for-

ts s w -j;

79j v On

MIDDLESEX & SURREY
BELOW STRENGTH

By R. L. HOLLANDS
JVriDDLESEX and Surrey who are at home to Cheshire
* and Lancashire ia a four-match programme on two
London club grounds this weekend, will not be at full

strength because players in

flying start
not available. ny P UTICTAIV
Two malehrc fUliddlpwf v *> A l AiVlulAii

son was having his head stitched, midable record, though they, too.
Gamer scoring with a great shot will permit a rousing cheer for
from just outside the area after Phil Hall, Bath’s sturdy flank-
20 minutes. Garner headed the forward. Today he plays his
xx inner five minutes from the end. 400th match for the club. Exeter
Garner and Jacques 'Southend), have a hard one as well for
and Dunciiffe and Wright (Peter- Saracens, from North London,
borough) were booked. are their visitors.

'IP
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00*
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RUGBY UNION GAMES TODAY
Kick-off 3 unless stated.

CLUB MATCHES ci
Bath v Bn»tul >3 ).il _ *
Cnminelitm % Pcnarth n/rtmSih *
Riirlacnil v PonUpudd Ij.15i O.B. v PI>b
t. .mibrid lie Unix, v Bedford 12.45

1 _
servtos A ,

Pai-inir-n. rtiururb Albany » FRlmonth.
Sr. Kcs v Cliri-m. Trnro v N Abbot.

Bodmin » Ptyraotuli Aro Driller;.
Brntwin II v O.P.M.. Bade V St. tvn IU
Dartmouth * Newton Abbot 11. D.U.S.
O.B. V PI>mouri> Alb Old. Drvonport
Services A Y U.S. Pnn s.iacinUl

__
Klcc.

( IUS> Kpvb v Brirt;Twater * A ,3 15> Fai 'rmth H v Caraborn-'S .O.M. Helton
_ ... . , , r n r iji.iti, ^ SI. diwpII II. lliri«ica rh t vcor.

Devonport taxes. X U.S. Porfcroouth Jrjtrr, T Plyrooutb Poly. Kinsibridse v
!Cancelled i uceter A. _

I hbw Vale v Cardiff fo.lSi ^°PfT *

L-hcr v St Luke’s CoU- OrmdBle*. O.P.O 's v O^ottomnn-.. O
Lxvtcr V S-iraccil-. Id. U) Sartoirnn-, II » Tavls'-ck. o Technician*
Fxldc V Liverpool V wadrtinilo* Camels, Pemworth V

the Great Britain training FT YINU START «.os>Krv«x Bridgw-tw ft a is.» f*i .r»ij u . c-mborn- s.o^M.^Hri

pool, or some of them, are
L L. IIaU Littl uuvonport taxes, x u^.

Z.
plnnou 'I‘ Po,y- XJn8^r4dB

not available. dv PAKISTAN T
h
firr y*£ Luke-s'^tL

^ VM* S^r*JS53
Txx

h
o matches (hliddlesex V rAAWlAiT

Uiesnire and burrey V Lanca- „ , . .. . . Fxldc v Liverpool Y Woumndoe Osm-S*. F«jT>ux>oro

shire) will be plaved this after- .Pakistan, the Olrinpic cham- Ghmt*«tr x hnwit iii» ikJXfi i ^Ti^oSSS^S
oon qq the Polvicchnic ground pions, W'C 3 magnificent attack- Oo^inrth v Birkenhead park Ptyni*jpia Qvh s*r v s*. coto

.
• • | j .l .l . ,A jnff di^nlriv to beat the Olvmnic H«ilil«i\ v St Helens RcJniih g>s.o.r, v LankeDy* St. Au

at Chiswick, and the Other two
J"*

orai
A JB

n
;r lUrlen.iin> % Coventry v FoJraouLh o * A.

matches tomorrow morning at silver medallist », Au -trail a. n-- nJU ul. v Sale WALES
Surbiton H.C nn ,hp npeiimc dav nf Ihr in- Hc^mutcy » Bnmahton Park

^
Ti.rlav Middlesex have left out augural lU-nation World t.iip in ?"*'?*?’?”

siV-i't ish V'auckheaih Carrpbiuy. Brddau v 'Aberamas. i

fou: Great. Biiuin playcrb-Mike IV telona veslerday. ^^^TSSStaSTii. **%,!*£
l nt h-.- Chris Lsnghornc, Richard T.mbir Dar. Pakistan’s full-bark, L..u Chhorouoh Coll-, v Cheltenham mm rjiry v Trefrrt*^
OJivr: and Prosser-and £flflV „f his side's goals JJar^ire v aitjt««' “
Suiic-V tvxo. Richard Barker and from pcji^ l ornci s, with Asad Mct - Pollcc Atacrtillory ^In V Bo*. Cwmbran v P
i.r.ih.im Evans. it . 1 : 1. .-.I n,.h^ ih„ _ .

(.it wxawmi'wiij Firwn. Krnflq HUI y rViranre Vain.

matches tomorrow morning at silver medallists, Au-trana. n--

Surbiton H.C. nn ,hp
1

nP^'MiiB day nf hr m-
T'.dav Middlesex have left out augural lu-natmn World Cup in

fou: Great Bulain players—Mike l*.--celoiia veslerday.
l m b-.. Chris Langhonic, Richard T.mbir Dar. Pakistan’s full-bark,
OJivr;* dod D^vid Prosser and rhnv nf his side’s

For today only. Surrey have also oLhers . pnrr v and Smai t scored
parli-d with Richmond captain for Australia, who were 1-3 down
Richard Meeres at his own request. at half-time in the Group B match.
Richmond have a London Leagne
game against Wimbledon. The four
county teams selected for today's
games are:
\tidairs.-T v Gioiiirc lPolytechnic.
Ck..«,U. S.«S.
HlDDtXSfC.—T. Vl«rea> iHouiMlowv.

J. U. Tboror iDulvrich). J. D. Martin
Hinjnl'Wr. $. P. Lima 1 London Untv.i.
P. C. Frrllag «0. kiDiMoninnNi. T. W.
Hill H"qa--]nM-i: J. H. OrtwaiT iHmin.1-
|nni. M. J. naodbililic iT'-ridmalon.
- it i D. XIc Manns, I. S. Barrett. W. T.
Sratlh (Udun-lml).
Sum-* v Uncaaiire 'Polytechnic.

Chl^wirh, 2.451
fl"ltRFY^4*. J. Darlry tSnrn- — l.

R. S>. XXnirr (Osin' H. VI. Harrison

Pakistan, the Olympic Cham- Gloucester i Neupoit tys> J2s
n
w£!d

,

i
t
v»£JSSSnYSF*

pions. gave a magnificent attack- Go-lnrth V Birkenhead Parle riymuoia ^Svrt' for

"M"5
jp

t>«t "if oivmpic "jjii.i* iSsa, WiiiW ;.
*

Silver medallists, Au-tralia. .v-2 "sale WAIFSnn Ihp opening dav nf I hr in- Hcadmutey v Broii-ihton Park
. . „

augural li»-natinn World Cup in WA *

ll.—celona Yesterday. « \
££$***

„
T.tnbirD.tr. Pakistan’s full-back J-'^rou.ihCnlu v Cheltenham toij

<*:n. <’d three nf his sides goals Mar-tcc sAi-r ras.
jitiwa-. crjue. ctutnd* v u*ad*tr.

LlTh
PC

n
J

|

U
p?hM

IS,
J.dflton

A
|hS

AbCrt
.

,

“tTochampton, MSB"Alftf 1.'
‘feSSSS*

M.i I IK anti Rj'nlil aadtll^ tnr \»ps<-|cv v Ro«stvn Park Llendaff North V Abrrdvaa Oulu*,
others. Pnrrv and Smai t scored Neath v Swansea '3.l5i tJCl11

r 7 2Byr2or2'"*~t '

fl
?
r A,lsf

r

-,Iia - who were 1-3 down ^ew Brifthtun v St Mary’s Hosp. SKT Val^ M^rth^v bY£Z \t5iLun
at half-time in the Group B match. Nortliamptnn x Lelm-ler A-h % Oir.ua con. oi Edar.. Nantyinoe]

O. Allevnums v Rugbv _ v .Hanharan- O . uitydions v o. Pen-

German romp gSJFtBTipSnSr
-ftSTTL*tt£5sr-X

vw-
“scTOo5r

ArSln^Vo, «=' JS-T't,$S
E.rt ,„d Kae-mann were the Gcr- Taunt™ vS Ttama* Hosp.tal CMS I - .SEEST;man marksmen, with lvorra re- Waterloo v Notts , Milton Abb-y. cmioni r Monktoo
nlyins for the South Americans. Mini INTIS Gsfl" Hnsplial. » Tonbriii'i*,

SITUATION AT NOON,OCT. 15

1

High “H” trill more east but will maintain a ridg
embracing High “5”. High “Q' r

will decline. Th
deep, but filling. Low **

A

” wiU remain near lcclaru
Low "P” will drift towards Sicily with little pressut

change .

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR V /~Jx
NOOK, OCT 16 /““g™**

WEATHER FRC
THE RESORT!

Ior the 24 hours toicsurday.

Mo-olcv v Ro«slyn Park
Neath v Sw.iiiwa '3.l5i

. _
New Brifthton v St Mary’S Hosp.
Nortliamptoo x Lelrijr,ter

O. Allevnums v Rugbv
Old Whltolfttan* v Weston-s-Mare
n\fort Unlv. v Richmond iz.aui

brs.
ScHrbora 0,3
Bridlington n.2
Uwnlolt 2.3
Cfactoii 5,g

_ „ .
Mai.

bod Kiln tump,
hr*. ins. F C

0.05 53 13

Vr,** -JiY’"g. “RT’ ciart!'
=-0 Group B virtory over Japan.

German romp
Tn Group A, West Germany, rnn-

v XeSSridee <3.30J
90Cd ' Yoi^da T «»“““•

sidrred the top European side,
I Redntlh°v Plvmouth Albion I SCHOOLS

ArSlna Vo, .li Mai'°
ry
M,°™

r
»«.*. nXSTt«£& ?»^SS:

sart and Kar-mann wero the Gcr- Taunt™ v S Tta™^ Huun.tal IMS) - .SSESiTi S/SCS^^SSiman marksmen, with lvorra re- Waterloo v Notts , mu ton Abb-y. cmioni y Mnakino
plying for the South Americans. MIDLANDS SSTiwcp^rKs

India in Group A, were pushed A-jnn Ot * fi** wa»« oe, Si!LT‘
Cotfoo v Kim -

*, Maccirs,flciti.

to defeat' France ]-0THarmik Sinch SKKSi. v Cd,"hjns ' Cn,,ort ”

xrarin? the lone goal. Juan Amat h.m Vitv ohsi-min 1.WHiJl,'™ „
D- “SF- ,°**n Oow

hi. both goals for Spain in their u-wv . ’Sfffflt ij*

uiciDa 5.9 0.1 1> 54 aS-«ilh«ad 6.0 — ?! B
Heme Bay 6.0 — 5-j J

FoIL^toiie 6.8 o.ri 55 13
'Hh.'UTikj* 6.8
LdiTbounn 6.3
Brighton 6.4Worming 6.2
Bosnnr 5.8
fouLhwa 6.3
Shanklln 7.3

53 .1
55 3
54 2

- S 5— ^7 4

B'-nn-oTillo V Dudlex Li- II Cnljcnr

D^un.l-r*) r Old D. Bon. Oeao Ooxe
t Klira'y Won rs'r-r, Demtonr v st
te rr X nrl. bf-uai v XVbUgllt. Dnvrr

St Lau renre. Downside
Pdr-oo- iOi*im. rapt.' B. G. Griltlth-i
ill-<k nhamn J. J. XVhlUir tGutldl-rd-
M . R. T«aq I bp-aim' S. J . DotdJ
•fown. ppi. 1. \|. Faub iTWre HIU). A. VI.
Hamilton 'Hmlul.

,-cKV'F:Lr'r’ s - A^nrina
&

RHavi nafoKh HAllobury- Epwim v
Ir

^S’l'r'h. Fnmlln-jhTTn » Felsted.

warm FF?twrJ-_«.eoid rnoNT.
OCCLUDCD FBOKTa»Wd«UL

Issued at R ail p.m.

WJGHX

BournrmUi S.6 0.03 34 12
Svvanagr 6.5 0.02 55 13Wry month 6.B 0.01 57 14
Cimnuth 5.5 — 57 14
T p

I

f] nmouth 5.* 0.01 S7 14
Tnpiuiy
rnunct
Jprvcy
Gutrnvcj

West
fji'iL-gtss
Mnrrr.imb*
Bla<: V pool

55 13
0.03 56 li

— 0.43 flo |l— 0.2^ 4T q

GROUP 8.—Pakistan 3. Australis 2-
Spuw 2 . Japan 0 .—A-l-m Ir*.,

WEEKEND HOCKEY FIXTURES

XVjntiik- iSaIU'I'-h). Cdrri-j.in y Here- 4|r«aer » Prr,h-ire. Both Spartan* y bnne. Wycllffe v Brtstol G.S.'
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commercial, and his equally loud restoration to favour ifl good
|i rlI°L5?*^?1

5° 0’*?« 15 no excuse for not knowing that Bernard Braden rejoices

JaMwttk ft !? Jjf
,he ’ He is back tonight with a new senes of

r iL
CBBtl, 1LS0 p.m.), an actor who has developed his role as “a

sago and folksy troubleshooter" with the skill of “any other actors Hamlet-" The-lfti*. Square TW; rou
?-

SD00ter
,

fa the 5,011 “ ^ny other actor’s Hamlet-" The
Kc, ^3 to-Jtfiftte?*; Zarabanda. ula axil casung are mostly unchanged, though there writ be a song from
,/) L10,

^
jwikhout Lord Shimvell to mark the further mellowing of that once fiery politician.'v without

either.
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' wpS; Eempton Racing
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1 5 hS*.*-23 ? The WylyS
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\"5"j5(BS at 1*10.

.. 'tv—The Parfridse Famfly-
'•* r Wjj, News. 5.45, Bruce

orsyth * the Generation

You” IJ937 U
u Ghai: Elvis Presley. .

Harry Seen®be Show. 8.50,

i jja n CaJIei Ironside.
1 g—Up Pompeillj.rpt-

fff-Nrit*. 1920, Match of
the Day.

ya — Sradeh’s Week
£U

> ?eries»: Bernard Bra-

v N. Zealand at

T_ fc

The second part of Derek Bailey's finely photographed travel commercial for

trSiril.
: ®?™JI of Aqwn.« (I TV, 10.45 p.m.;. This time he looks at the

traditional arts and crafts of the country with the beautiful Queen Farah as a guide
with an obviously deep concern for the’ subject.

Tomorrow there is a new classic serial. Fathers and Sons (BBC-2, 9-15 p-m.),
adapted from Ivan Turgenev by Denis Constand tiros, and something of a romantic
relief after the austere intellectual contortions of Aidous Huxley’s “ Evcless in
t>aza. There is a Feeling of austerity, and indeed solemnity, about the u Omnibus M

portrait of the Geraum-Swiss painter Paul Klee (BBC-1, 10 p.m.). By all accounts
tne boxer Muhammed AJi was in plavful and jokey form when recording his inter-
view with Paridnson (B B C-l, 11 p.m.j. For myself I will be watching mv favourite
young composer John Tavener looking back on One Man's Week (B B C-2, 11 pun.).
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All Our Yesterdays. 12.45-5

London. 5, The Rovers
530. The Flintstoncs
Weather*. 535, News. 6.

Please. Sir! 630, Sale of the
Century iqaiz scris).

7_“ Follow that. Horse ” (I960
I! film)*: David Tomlinson.
Cecil Parker. 830, Hawaii
Fivp-O. 935, The Marty
Feldman Cornedv Machine
1036-1 1.45, London. • IL45.
Legend - of Jesse James*.
12.15, Reflection.
* Not colour

Sports Forum; Soccer at 3.45

& 435; Sports Report at 5-

vDIO 1 1247m)

'111 amu News. Weathen"^ Breakfast Special (6,

'••30. 7. 730, «, News; 837,
" lacing bulletin 1. 830, News;
-1

' unior Choice v930. News).
.55, Stuart Henry (1030 &

> 130, News). 12, Rosko
1230 & 130, Newsl. 2. David
Jregory (230 & 830, News).
, Scene & Heard. 5, Mike
taven (530, News). 63033,

,

is Radio 2.

-DIO 2 (15001B)

Ifl a.nu-935. As Radio L
9.55, For Younger Lis-

teners. 10, News; Joe Hen-
derson (10.15, Showpiece;
. ..1, News). 12, News; Jack
1

' acksoii Show (series). 1.

I 'Jews; The Radio Orch.

‘.News; Sport — Line-up;
-lewar Cup Lawn Tennis;

i Jewmarket Raring at 2.15,
••

'.55 — Cesarewitch, 535;

Charles Mackerras : reeds
(S).

6T?I?
WS

fi
Ufen ^ 7 —Dukas. Dvorak. Bruck-» £°'mXxtl.

Mee
Jf Paul Tortelier

“Jl S"IS?loMd
r

.

em Icelloj, Northern Symphony

Pop over Europe. 10, News;
Ray Moore (11, News). 12.

News. 12.5, Night Ride (1,

News). 233. News.

RADIO S (404, lMm)
fl a.zOL. News. Weather; Au-
bade iSi. B, News: From the
1971 European Festivals—

Orch 1830-835, Seven Square
Meals a Day: Dr. Magnus

S
rkel.' 935, • Beethoven's
edical History: Edward

Larkin. . 103, 20tL-century
harpsichord music. (S). 1030.
Mozart & Brahms Recital
(SX 1130-1135, News.

(S) Stereophonic. VHP
Debussy. Bartok, Ravel (SJ- ^
11,15, Record Review- (SJ- RADIO 4 (330, 206m)
|M% Dvorfl

i?-
HoIsL Strauss,

g »S *-«- News; Fanninir To-
day. 6.45. Outlook. 630.

(horn). Concert Orch (S) (I,

News).

1 fig—Afternoon Sequence,
1 reeds—personal choice

(S). 4J0, Bach: Pierre Four-
nier (cello) (S). 5.5, Week
Ahead. 530. Stereo Rock,
reeds (S). 6, “La Rappre-
sentazione di Anima e
Coroa (Emilio di Cavalien
morality). - conducted by

' Conference Special.. -16.15,

Sen1 ice. 1030^ Study on •

Vienl de paraitre; Wieder-
sehen in Ansburg; Afflpence
& lneqnality (VHP—Open
University). 12. Sports
Parade. 1235, Top of the
Form (contest). 12.55,
Weather.

1—News. 1-15, Any Questions?
rpt- 2. “Woemaher- (Mal-
colm HazeU play).' S; Week-
end Woman’s Hour. 4, Film
Time. 430; Pidk of the
Week, rpt 530. Week End-
ing . . n rpL 535, Weather.

g—News. 6.15, Letter from
America. 630, Sports Ses-
sion. 7, Desert Island Discs.
730. Roy Hudd's Vintage
Music-halL

Regional News; Weather. 7,

News. 330, On Your Farm.
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45.

Outlook. 730, Regional 0 7f)—“Unquiet Conscience”
News; Weather 8, Today; °’JU

(rhilip Barker ptay):
News. 8.4a, Today’s Papers. Tony Britton. 938, Weather.
836, Weather.

0— News. 83, Saturday Brief-
ing—From Our Ovm Corre-
spondent; Weekly World;

Ifl—New*. 10.10. A Word in
Edgeways. 1030, Prayers.

113-1131. Weather, News.
11.45-1L48, Coastal forecast.

.B.C. 1

lour Channels 22, 26. 31, S3,

40,44. 46, 49. 50. 51, 55. 57, 58

o-nL-1035, Nai Zindagi Naya
jeevan; Wie bitte?*; Zara-
banda. 1030-1130, Sung

Q R—Fot the Nation van der Yorkshire TV
Weyden’s Portrait of a Colour Chann

Mon. 9.15, Ivan Turgenev’s n
“Fathers & Sons” (serial II

dramatisation by Denis Coa-
standuros): Anmony Bate.

lit—Rowan Ss Martin. 10.50,
,u News.
11-1130, One Man’s Week:
1

1

John Tavener.

•Not colour

-1235, London- 1335,
Jobs in the House & Gar-

den. 135. Farming. Out-
look. 1.55, Calendar Sunday.
230, Sotxer. SJ.5, “Hour of 430—A. Date with Danton*.
T> •> HOST A film 1* ,vv 1 1^.; » T

Garden; The Master Chefs.
135. Farm & Country News*.
2, The Big Match. 3, "The
Cool Makado " (1963 U
film)*; Frankie Howerd,
Stubby Kaye.

UdJiUti.

Eucharist from St Maiy Tro 1y a —
Priory, Abergavenny. lljW- ,ri*

13.50, Fact & Fiction—Robin 1 QNDON WEEKEND
-S;;

cSrt°at Wort,
U">

Colour CImmmI *3

A45-735, London.
“Rio Chonchos” (1964 A
film): Richard Boone, Stuart
Whitman. 10-1LI5. London.
lL15,'.The Odd Couple. 1L40,
Faith for' Life; Weather.

Decision” (1957 A film)*:

Jeff Morrow, Hazel Court.

44R-735, London. 735, “The443 Liquidator” (1966 A
film): Rod. Taylor. 10-1135,

London. 11-15, The Other

,
Spike (Milligan). 12. The Southeni TV
Magic HaL 1230. feather. ^Su^miels 27 &

Granada
>ram; vAjnmct ac nm*. j---—

Tnhc :n <kp House Colour Channel 59

C—Farming; Weather. L55, 10.35 £ Garden. 11. Festival
'll

amu-12,: & 13-5-W-5^* TVip (DM^rflHnnl Cla^- . « •«« U5nTirVtflstw doiL lL^S. Jobs the
House & Garden. 135, All

11

The (generation) Gap

—

’he Armed Services*.
Service from. ^Mancbesjer
CatfaedraL 123-1, Art for

. All; Rules of the Game.
1—Cartoons. 135, Captain
1 ScarleL L45, University

Challenge.

ongs of Praise from St

lark’s, RroomhUL SheffleitL

Morecambe
Show.

&

n—Made in Britain. 229,
' News*; Going for a
Dug. 235, Basil Brush.

i® &
e

Sa?d?*
d

*33^“ Up
Q
uS 2-tEr

-Tiae Big Matdu

UpdvTd To^nson, Peter 3^5—“Law & (Wes-
l e tiers. tern): Ronald Reagan.

B—She Shall Have Music 4.45“GoIdcn ShoL
; .

(series): Rita Morris.
qr Tbc. Flaxton Boys.

.40, The Countryman (maga- 5.35^ine * l8X“
-C K—News. 6.15, Seven Days.

—News. 035. A Chance to D.J
Meet: Sir William Arm- on- Sunday. 725, On

trong. 630, Appeal. 6^, I ^ ^uses. 735, “Kaleido-
«-

scope” (1966 U film): Warren
Beatty, Susannah York. •

wise
9.50~PoUce 5-

irsTBSK
l‘££ !£Ts

jQ—News. Maids

-gmlbuj: M Kloe, *0 lUS-aL®!4^? £
Heart of Creation.

—1 Michael) Parkinson. 11A5,
Weather.

»
I T A — REGIONS

; p.nu, Owen MD. 8.45, «• 1

' Rugby Union: Neath v. ATV (Midlands)
^

tansea. 430-5.15, Star Colour Channels A3, so, 01.

ek - „^ Mewn Cywair, 11 a.m.-1235, London. 12-55-

£6-6.50, Colofn a Sylfaen. 1 1 t na j0bs in the House &
Garden. 135, Horoscope;

People to PcopJe—Juown«
2.15. Star Soccer. 3.15, Tne

Seekers” (1954 A film):. Jack

Hawkins-
;

Shot. 535,

Jamie.

terview: Richard

g
rams. 11-45, The Glory of

ove, rpt

Onr Yesterdays. 135, Foot-

ball 230, “April in Pariy”
(1955 A fihn): Doris Day,
Ray Bolger.

A 4A—Golden Shot 536-735,
London. 735; •“ Captain

Horatio Horublower ” (1951
U film): Gregory Peck. 10-

11.15, London.. 11.15-1135,

Scotland Yard Casebook*.
.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West) St HTV West
Colour • Channels 41 * 61

11 ajn,. Festival Service from
1

1

Manchester 'Cathedral.
123-125, Art for All; Rules
of the Game: Jobs in the
House & Garden- 1.45,

University Challenge. 2.15,

Big Match. 3.15, “Sea
Devils” (1953 U film): Rock
Hudson, Yvonne dc Carlos.- 4 VQ—A Date— with Danton.
4.45, Golden Shot 4.45-T35, London (639,

5 35—The Flaxton Boys. 63, -

News. 6.15, Seven
7, Stars on Sunday. 725,

Service, as London.
12-130, Weather; Farm

Progress; Rules of the
Game; Jobs in the House &
Garden; Art for AIL 130,
Country Visit*. 2, TbeiBig
Match.

3—“The Lady Takes a Flier”
0957 A film)*. 435. Re-

.
_gional News. 4.40, Golden
Shot. 5.35-735, London. 735,
“Up from the Beach” (1965
IT film j*: Cliff Robertson.
930, Tbe Odd Couple. TO-
11.15. London. 1LI5. Felony
Squad. 1L45, Weather; It’s

.
AJI Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 a-m.. Service, as London.

123-1230, Art for All 133,
Weather; Farming News. 2.
The Big Match. 3, “The Cool
Mikado” (1963 U film):
Frankie Howerd, Stubby
Kaye.

B.C. 2
n a.m.-KJO, Open Univer-

sity*—Soda! Sciences;
ience; Mathematics; Arts. 44tt-GoM» g^igS, London.
lews Review. 725, The

“vrld About Us—Enchanted
goon: NugurU.

—Miwlc on 2—Paganini
Premiere.

7.53, “ The Liquidator ” (19W

A film): Rod T«rlor. W«»
Pooeye. 10-11.15, London.popeye
11.15, Danger
Weather.

Man*, rpt;
j j

News. 6.15, Seven. Days.
“15, On

the Buses. 735, “Tbe
Liquidator” (1966 A film):
Bod Taylor. ’ 10, News. 10.15,

Upstairs, Downstairs (plays
series)

—“ The Mistress & tbe
Maids". 11.15. Marty Feld-
man Comedy Machine. 12.10,
Weather*.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except—123 pjn., Dan Sylw*. 12.40.

0*r Wasg*. 1235-125, Hyd
Eithaf y Ddacar?

HTV Qyntm/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—123 p-m,
Dan Sylw.. 12.40. O’r Wasg.
1235-125. & 535-63, Hyd
Eithaf y Ddaear?

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23. 25, 41

am.-12.55, London. 1235-

135, Jobs in the House Sc

Weather). 735, “Rio Cba-
chos” (1964 A film): Richard

.
Boone, Stuart Whitman- 10-
1L15, London. 1L15, The
Odd Couple. 11.40, Epilogue;
Weather.

Angfia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

11 ajn.-12.55, London. 1235-
126, Jobs in the House &

Garden. JL40, Weather*;
Farming Diary. 2.15, Univer-.
sity Challenge. 2.45, “Small
Hotel” (1957 U film)*:
Gordon Harker.

3 55—Ma Cc^ °f the Week.g,lW
4.40. Golden ShoL 5.$5-

7.55, London. 735. ** The
Moving Target” (1966 A
film): Paul Newman, Lauren
BacalL 10-1235, London.
.11.15, Marcus Welby MD.
12.15, Reflection.

•Not colour

ST. GODRIC’S

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

flfl« write lor a pro*p»ct» to

Tbo ReghrtTar.

2, Arkwnght Road London!

NWS 6AD
Id. s 01-425 U8S1.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION’
(iiiii.ni.-, ot Muliini until
uei.-cj.slul lor ruminaliDii, in!
AccouflUncr Law. &rcmarr<liip.

BanVino. Liuarosee,
Murkutiaa. Puvunncl Mrtiwi'-
mrm. Londan L'ni*n*iiv timirva
and CJ-C.E- (-O' anil 'A' jr»cts).
A1-0 man, yolupl.lr Boa-raaoliia-
lioo coiuara in Bnctnnw -uslrcls.
«rilr lod.iy Mr LHLfc. pri-nKlm
und-or aiiv,r<- >.lullnn liiirrcal to

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

Dept. C.1S M AItvin*, or can
at onr Load, hi Adviwr, offln.
SO Q.n-Cr, VK'oriA sum. El'«.

01-243 6»;4. Fnnnilrd
1910. VlPBibfr. „l tn-
lj ,w ..I Bn'i'h > <irn--i> .w |i n. n
CMl'V! Arrn-il,ird h» ttie
Council tin tlir ucmlitiug uC
L-ill.i • jll.11,,,,1, , 1. flllli-KJr-fc

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

.14 SI. Gile». Oxford
_ lei. s 55966.
Rt^ld-ntial Flat- lor Studrnii.
Cumordirouvr S'crctinal Train-

in'! incIudHig lanunaae*.
fnnwrtti.

PLANNING YOUR
FUTURE

Vocational Uofflancr ,lin* al 14.
R-ach (tie RIGHT Career and
Lducattontk) dret^ona Fite 6r>M.h
Larrcr Anj|\-i-. BO Glndcet^rr
1*1. W.1 01-953 5452 34 Art.

ATPtJCAIIONft ARE NOW
Kbi.\C HI CKIVEU for a4-
mtsaioa in »rpt<<mbrT 1972 iu
the rctuonlMd IWO-YtAR
V OU1 H A. COMMUM1V
WORK. COURSE. at the
3 Mi.A NATIONAL COLLM-h
In jtMBlnli-ju witn NUKIH
EAST LONDON FOLVITjCH-
NIC. l’ba Luuree S Oprn LO
mi'ii nod Mimra nho wab a
CDrtotian-tusrd trainIon tor
inulli anti nimmunilv work.
Minimum m*

—

21. Academic
Quail li< .UiiHH—S GCE •• U **

lnrta i>» itQuto-altnl. Write tr.r
pritapet-lm and apnllraii'jit
(nrm to tbe Suraar. VM<A
National Cnllrne. 64 2. FureM
Road. London. £1? SEE.
lOuntf 1 fcLl 1 1.

THE K\riu KL5ULIS COL-
LEG t. Complete Inltloa lor
Aceoununev. Banking. Book-
kreping Ctoil Service. OotlUM.GCL. Insnraacr. Law. Local
Govt.. M.irkrtlsg. Saereiarg-
Stilp runn. Write for FREE
100-pade book •*Voor Career**
to rhe Rapid Rnulls Collcne.
Urpt. . GE5 Tuition douse,
Lrmdna. SW19 <05. 01-947
8211.
AL'CREDITED BV C.A.C.C.

THE IROMANI A KNIGHTLEY
EDUCATION TRUST. Pub-
lishers ol — Schools *’ mis-
traird Guide. £1^80.'

Schoiarsblnt at Bops* Public
Schools." 50p: ** SchoLarslilpa
at Girls* Schools." 45p: •• FtUl
time Degree Courses at Col-
Jrpes oi HtghPT LdncntloB.**
35p: Aim HitUble -“Cinm
Encj-riapocdia.** £2-80. I'on-

S
lele book Jiat on rcaneat.

—

1-93 Baksr Street LMiHtm.
W1.M 2LA I01-48& 09311.

COACHING ALL SURJEt TS
London. Brtoblon. Southamp-
ton. Ponsmunlh. FtND-A-
TUTOR. 01-455 0066 l24
bourn).

INTERESTED IN GOING TO
BUSINESS SCHOOL?

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN
DECIDE

n»e Bihimu Graduates
A<«ncliiiir>n >i boldtap 1’j-
hour Seminaia on Baiioca
ocnoui- in fcurope and
America. The ootect or ma
Aamlikinc h to Btu* pna-
P-'i live student. ior tun-
linir pt-.t-ur-duute titternr^oc»mn ip meet rrtrnt bnel-
nr— -cbuol niaiiuairs and
I'a'ii* prubirnr. cuan-cted
n<| b chDicr Irt -Chouto.

bnrfnce end apftlitatiun piu-
ciilurc.
The brninaii will nr nrid
in L'*n t»«t ^ud -.lut.pg uh
f-ltu'dat utMb I PsIutK I IP
sianruedei im SaliusJa), 61b
V'lnwi i ami n BirmiDd-
nom ooiuiu.ij |3tb
N ivemri' r.
lui lull di lulls write In the
BttsiBe— Uraduatea A-eOClB-
tion i4 M jamea’s Sirerl.
L«nd.au, s.Vi .1 . u: nbime
01-33U 8D4U.

THE ENGLISH SCHOOL of
P VRI- A3, yua i di L*trlu-r.
’ia-UOi-s). let. 9Jb.J3.00.
Part- Centre r.-L-fc. iUa!4^
hurJi. XII standard- trotn kio-
« F Ttati-n to li.L.L. 'O’ and
*A‘

SCHOLARSHIPS

WELLS CATHEDRAL
SCHOOL

WELLS. SOMERSET
Cblnner aqd SchblarVils

T e«tk tor Srjtli tuber. 1972.
M,it b- Arid ub 4th M-rcD
lot Hksc vrii J to 14.

Hii)i and girls ,irr melted
to -VC rid he day at the
^^u.wm. tb'ir )« i e-i s, m-
irrva v%- uim —all .ad op-
p.iriumtiet. t sh' i tv rt.i-
rn, e i.t .nit liutHait.i.Dd
null, ni aLa.ataiPPl.

-.•p.irair a-i.ng mum ar*
M—i- ini lb-.— inrivni.

I be bdt. ul p> a ii.-etKic*-
uonal euniil.nii *rtwiol nub
d.i) U1BCI-. I nr'c |« a 1 1 •'u 1

ot 250 Uu.ir.l. r% t or, 'JJD
d*b pupil-, briwern 2 and
Id. at minim aa arr in me
Hath form.

Specialist ariung-mrnta
arr uiadc t.-.r tbr ruu— ljIIt
palled.

Wnle ixr tu'lli-r ilnalb
tit Ibe ll-ad M->sipr.

LEGAL NOTICES

TH? iilMl'b s^.
-tlUOl . CA\-

ILKIIUKV. MMtl-N k«-
1ll\NtL •d.'HOl.VR-lilPS are
an aided annuall) in May or
ju,I. . me top iMU,,lar-biP being
J.4IH) pi-r annum, iJ burnt
n ii it n vs III be ntrrutb
Lrca-eil id case in nerd and
nieriO. aad tbe lussrsl araU-
atite being 475 per annum.
Klim's bclnital* “»* inetnbera
ot (.anterburv LalheUrst hinifr-
aaluia. hur further iiliHUM-
Hon imply in tbr Hrudmaslrr'a
5ecte.ars. I be Kina s School.
L'lWterim-y. Kent.

y LHUItl MI.MIHIN SCHOOL.
Preliminary audilLma tor entry
In (hr sehord la Srptembrr
1972 sstll lake plat* on Nov-
ember IVinJ 1971. Candidatea
should b>- belsvi-i-n 8 and 12
yi-urg old. Applimltnn form*
III,IS be oblaniiat from Tbe
Seerptary. yebudl Mennhm
Sshtpil. Mokc D'Abtrnsg,
Sumy.

SITUATIONS
Fill .1. TIME Tf M.HER OF
LANGU M .1* and hnreion
ShurthaniK rrgmred for Janu-
ai> by St. Itiulrir

1* College.
HumpsIKUl. X.W.5. Frenrh
lull Fpmisti at.d frtiwtl
Skin I baud ..re tbe rblrf needy.
PIruse apply siting rirtnIH nf
qti4lllirnii>,irs and experience
to the Direct ru- nf Training.
St. luMlrlc** College. 2. Ark-
wright Rnud. London. N-IV-S

_ 6AU.
TEACHETt OF SHORTHAND

and TYPEWRITING required
mr Jaauaxv hv St Godrlc'y
College. Hampatend N.W.3.
Teacftinp qpnllAcaltona essential
and some exoerirnce preferred.
Ptea»e apply ' giving details of
quailAmrtony and experience In
the Directnr of Training, st

• Centric'* C-sUrgr. 2. brkwright
Rond. LiinJan. NWS 6AD.

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

GET AN OFFER
for your antique or modem
jewellery and silver. Old
English clocks (bracket, long
Cdi* and carriage) are also
required.

FROM GARRARD
The Cram Jewellers,

1 1 2. Regent Street. London,
WJA2JJ. 01-734 7020.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN
puianant *o 5.2 1 nf Hie
Tmrif—s %(t. 19*5. that any
d»um ha«ma a claim apninat
or any inirmu in the cslalr of
ant nf tlir decea-nd tofum
nxmsp n.inirs jjd.fttrj and
dP-i-r.pl .on* are -el OHI below
are h-r-nj n-auired lo acod

. paruaVnrv in atlllnt « h«a
ebum or •nlate-l in me pan-no
or prrviai mrnlioiirU m rrle-
Imn IO tlu- .l-CPUPit perutna
concenird WITT rhr date
..s-.-ilii-'l tfJin iih-rh dale IN
enair id thp itpenned mil be
di-tnbuinl ht rhr per-ongl rP-
revrdl.iiire .ininnn ‘be perpina
rniislrd lhi-f* .•». b-itinq regard
on!* >o lap . ciauiw and iia-

tri -sly ol Kindi mi basn bail
ontife.

BMI \iliM Vl\l(l.y|«l.l HEN-
M1 ll*-fl\. i- u-i/iJ haas-n a«
M.ir«l i

r -I lair of
(.—liriyli It-r-ele-iiy Atrnuc.
HtfriiemlPO. llrrlt. Vkldnw.
Mint im iti- Sl-I July 19.1.
Pu iMilan- in Itfiiklulere 4
Pjui'*> bulillois SH b<>
tin riiam hltrel. London.
L.L.l fM-l,,i c rhr 50ib Dftrm-
l»er. 1971.

Gl n niy . n m it || *I\MF.Y,
6R I l.iyb.yll Itnnir IJ.irkiiM-
sHp. iiiiKd. l.-irt ilird 291b
M P pan It- I 1*1. I I* .Ttieul.irs
In rariril Krill A > o. 27.
f rater *>lrep|. 1 li..ring UO«.hUN A\ wiiiilnit lirfore
1 1 i l< . . sir.,. |«J-; I

MHU-IHV. IKJLU.I '*• l*F K*JV .

01. I Or,mu, ni Ruatl Krnlna.
Harn.w \4 .M.tlew, s. >l.rd ?5ed
Jimp, l?‘. I. |>,rl to
\« "l. < Iitrs A f.3*k*II
I t -I- lt‘>.,.I 1 1 .rill L'l.l.
u.i.,i,.i« s4,n-.x* oetorn
ls;ib Uf-mlu-i l«7IR.XUIIV40V l-HSKLhS B.
Vm,i Riiad. « .>niK«« n-'b. Lim.
dun s.tt . 1 ;; ,,.r,i ;ui [uit

.

1971. I'arln ,tl..rv In Funiliria
A -:,init..w-. I;. I,,* Mu'.
b-TiHigh HI. ret. LjimiI-mi. WIV

2.

N.I Hi, |,ni,.i* jp i. .ip 5 7IS
_ Unri-mher. 19: 1

.

THOM ts-rmit. MMIl l.MMAMIL Villi. H. I likes lliit-
pilal t .m Srj bnuitia, S.M 1.
uietl -.oil Am if l*lil. I’-ir-

(il'ulars I., 1 b 1 1 >•( Hirlilim It
Kuiheitunl 4. laur. n bbuare.
Btflh RM *llai prune
13 b lii i mMt. 197 1-

LN iiiF MMiim "i niriinT
rANILh At -t . ISttt and IN
INI VIM || it ,* KIVkI uim
MOItJHs IIMIlllr ilnrni- Hr
i hr t-l i /t\ ii i , \\i XI III.
MOniLI. Lliurwi Llttll L III
M*nt-ie,r*l ciliii-p 9 lie.Kind
It-iiy Luuw U.L.l.
.Mill! I I- lltllinv l.lriv
I Il.illl Ii. 'if
lb- i .inis . hips t.i in ,i

a MM 1 1 Vi, ,4 nir I til Ml-
KHIt i.| Tbr .il..nr. -n.ui.i >
Lnnir.ins mil op h-ld a- the
.-di • . -.i t\

. ||. I .iik i:.iiii
A <"«l.. 19. ItfUrprA, I itfl-
n ,a I..I. ... nn iJn-t Vlil-.tier.
1971 al I'* n'tfin. fur (hr pur.

J44 pi -ri| ibr sa.tl Xr:.DA I Ml (bn Mjnrt dnt nr
hrii.Piltf-i 1**7 1. Mt *>,drr
n» the llnaru. «. M. u.
Mpniwt'ith-t ipunUui'n. Uirrc-
inr.

THfc L-OMPXNIEK ACT . iuT
AlIRtXDEH hi KVICLS IfMU
1 1.0. Knlice is nrfPhy* g,\-pn.
aursu.inl lo -pcilon J1J nl ma
rornpanirs \rt 194S lha: aMrp| ion id the « r-.lilurs .if
ibr abMtp.n.mu.d Compunt n-.ft
bp hrld al I Im- Hanover i.r.-.n.l
I ll.ia.pyrr Hipppt l.in.l.in.
ri.l un I hurt I ,y ih- 2|yt ,1.,,

Ol October 1 97 1 Ol l«' ir
D'kil) lllf Ihl plllpilsIN III* -
I'fln'fl «n Ml . Mill
.d lUe — si All. I>A 1 1. LI ih.y
>lb )* ,rt f h l'.li*"T !»7I.
Bl i.nivi ib, niuttl K. L.Drnkin S's rrrary

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
f£-l/IIXi -|pp ,pr..sis.- s.ipu I..

lair rrirtpp lair pstfnMimj. aU--,.eNWr . nr>„ uMWanyi
£At.) IS11 IIAIIMIAI. rilliiMl

onili-rlakes i.<iiinii-*i.,n.> in
Kl.Ltn. 1. Kt'-.kins \ .a L>e'
iJii-U. 4 Milan. Italy.

NE1X VE.AT Ullt *LLHb~ SOUNDALthl V. r -nlrnlly silualed
in RMckpiMii-l'irsion air. ot
Lane- la Country- b uno ,q.
fl. mndern warMnH'int pins
others anil progressive sales
mananemrnl. f/unsciratiaus
Lval 1«Ib,h( pienitinl. Ltahi
industry nr finishing work er*n-
kidfrej. — rirue N.\. 10096.
Dai ly Trlpgr.iph. t.L 4.

YOUR OFFICf. IN BRLASFI

A

- implotely equipped with a-t.ee-
tnria: 14 languages,. .«, i|.-h-
narn aod Iplex. acromiunda-
Mtia addr«s-. Ar. (Mice at
sour tLspusal ioi | day in |
•rat- bb.LRk.ltL. 55 me du
(-Oilflres 8.100. Brnssehi
Belgium lei. 18-50-05

£1.000 TO INVEST'? Active
-

wlvemenr. Good return.

—

i.a.
5400 ll-illt Teleuraph t.L'.*.

FUTS AND MAISONETTES

TO LET

FURNISHED
A JCHTIIOliM.. lulls rumisbpd.o lei Aisi- nt'rnriiae luaiiga-

St-
NOf-

7 ffe Daily Telegraph. Saiardtry, October 16, J971 29

S Y0D CAN’T WIN ’EM Alt
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RAX ( 'RF Crfitr :x ci riunma m.vrVfcvtftFflfSbwafvats'-

*
'Ty.'we. Jawrir haj ,'cst me

.

Iwifl-fthii;ja car. «si .

g Tkexrrrrtt* r»„ -i,/y-f. £rfn fL‘ ^ ,r r -g/:V I "jt.-Wk? t*4

^ JV uaiemn? r«, en-.-i vu: I fir uV fir. .w.-'ViVb
Lj odaineaay rrtrj ja-ip ri'a'r.- .-.ru Fr.-fA. ifeb c-Jde!t:ctC

csi :;,r Jjr 7, r, rihn, xljia^DuxtrkcaS.
i', Az Ji.pe.r d! «.*. e > - li.t,-ugl^-uZ

y rir L'.A.if.J.'i...w, - _
?7 or cnir.U<r :lc r.co,.- ,/ It If Til

§S£K3Mk J5lllC J.e(lliul)(? <>v ‘ 39li I Dinglr-v Place. . _ __

f
Londonnaii-xbr. Viennese Coffee^:^

Coffee with fig seasoning

'•}(jsvVa itSjxSL-Avli A>

uiihin. ip re nr-tiM.-liih

Yi'-JW iRiii.e. hwilf.l ip
Mare ahrfp iHcr drink
it UicbUj- dulled in

Mcnaar. A M'ciwnf
plrnttmr shiiii e-ill leave
ytbir pocket happier than
BOH.

Le Fiat de Beaujolafs

DOS REINOS MQKTILLA
Hum \n,kilucfn. Si*ln.
Ibfoanh ltf.rttt.rn »flw-rs, .liny
Paul al k.ttpst yyluilrspla pulp.

rtnn Superlne. Dry
UlnpM. MpiIIiiiu I>TT

Ceram. !>Sf*1

at £7-20 per rase nf 1?
ta.*i. » im'ip biMtlrl

lit r rrf

C.uaiun-- ..I 27 -B 6»k«a.
lull sii, na<b.

M.inpt ip l.imlpvt if ni>* *b*n-
Inlatv ilrlhhi-C, t h-i.i|lif«l
flp. -.til .

light erltp and
pPrlPPily blrittlPtl.

DOS REINOS MONTILLA
LTD 1DT1

21 Grafton SL, LotHfon, WI
101-493 IS47I

CHOICE TEA
is rr.ilty worlh srrrtmn Im

A Miup.i pack «i| i nf i.ipihM
tip la lllpp il'K oi.l) '.

nr kiwiM- Ibal |...| «s 1
1 1 tip i

m-
ptrss-d lit ibr Batuai diial.lt

aiiii price.
lull pCH-p II -J and (tirisiiuaa

tiuis'hitir (r.'in

bdfvvnn's
Myirniint Uuad, I'dU'WciMti.
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WINE ANU SriRIT
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HOTELS t RESORTS

LONDON
AIRWAYS HOTEL

NbtVLt (Hill I I Oil rm tins. IS
I tillinghan- Rnad. k.vx.5 lupn.
" rs

i Loan, in Vr leiminni- A>l
rsMims pntn.e hath. c.H. bu:ly
unn-nd par. Resiaaiant. Iit-
> *enci- R-mnis. f.nr. s-ilr limn
f3. Ublr. In.ni -50 m £3
inrl. Cnnl birakla-l. — Pl-Ki
IQ7S-9 _
LIME Hint' HOTEL, 1.1A- 137

tours st,. RrVarusla. 1 00 vd*.
..O.A.C.. B.ll.A.. Pan. Am.
Vtr riiach kin. D. B Ir £2 i.i.
FQ UPI 6. 15. 01-7AO 8131.

MORTON rOUIlt'25 GonribPld
Qdo*.. 6,H A. r.lwc iti ri.
Lnndim Mr Irnn.nal. Old W,
E
bvalr bnlel. R B £2. llinn-r
Op 4- 10%.01-570 J«T7.

SEASIDE
FOLKFVTOSK. — MNhHURST

Hotel nn lovelv Lea* BO rm*.
1:» private bath. 51441.

ARE V oil CONSIDERING A
LATE HOLIDAY? Then Uny
al Ihe 8Hmnnl Helrl Sld-
utouih Devon. aa,RaC. 4
alar, amid —a from unstUnn A
II rooms tvilh private Mith-

IniltisiVr terms Irnm
lo £6 • 23.—- 1 riepbune

COUNTRYSIDE
EXJin 1 t.ll]> 1 M y.s , small

. i.ml-ar!.:p .iltl mold nulrl. 5
d-.i* LIS. -Panne Vtbli' borUi
(BaLksI £59.

COUNTRYSIDE
OKVON, DORsLT.

SOMIT.sF.I BORDER
1 11Mir rounlrr Hl-U'Y
olp| I'llrra pearr 1 -mlort
and in- very Ops' r.njii.'b
ci-tiLin.i l..r Inng " 'kendl
* a .iuah me yeuilrr.

Svniiinds Down House
Ho»ri

N»n» A»miir*lPT. Dr-rtm.
IrlPWinne Aamintler oOlO.

OVERSEAS
PAIIIS FA\ |H*TKL_ 9 Ru* d*

1 nnslantinn -tie near Mr Latwn
si«t inn. Omet rnraf.triable.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMOPATIOH
CARAVANS

CARAVAN HIRE ON THE CON-
I INKS I . I i.r 19J2 tte again
n*er Mm rbr he»1 in f. onfinen-
ml Cn raven hiring euner
sla»ii n IWtmrli nr imnni
mnrirls fnr Ibr rrlanre «g
ant-wbPir freednm sinrri
bt mrv-i ram lies All vans «*•
mudera lull) eauipped. rrgi_--
lerrd anil ipsureil. Engl "41
stall waving in nrtcnme yon.
Pl-asr iwstN carls. Write h«r
lull tlP'nily In: ITIer A. Tri-
lard. 40SL Elmri, Germany.

U*e prefix 01 only when Irirphorifni
from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
* M ATIN tk. TODAY

SCUM . Sadler's IVcto Ul-LRA
Toulabl A Thur. at 7.50

IOLANTHE
Tne. ft Frl. fleu al 7.30

CAYALLKBJA KUSHCANA
AND PAGL1ACO

“ I unje >uu tiul lu imaa UieM*
nnudual Amt ylimul«iiiiu piiHiuctiona **

Wed. ft Ml, iit-tt pi 6.3o
LOHENGRIN

VJniall} ft tlrniuali* ally snlendiil.**
Box_UIUCC 1 trl- 1 25b 31bl. __

COVEfMT GAIOltN 1107 AL UFt.RA
laaiyln ft VVt-tl. o< *1 at 7. Aida
MnniMy ft Oct. 23. 26 al 7.5U

FIDELIO
ITrornkuyn. JlanwiMid. Prlbyl. X>ol»son
Milntyrr. Kubiusuu. VVIcka. C01M.:
Davis. Meals avalluble fur MUeUo.
NotV bnukjny Uh |ierLt. Dec. 1 10
Jan. SR. 1240 lObhJ
COYENT (l AllDUN ROYAL UALL6T

Toe-riay al 7.30
ANASTASIA

wfui 1 Jollier, rarkinum
Seals available Iruui 70p.

SADLEU'S WI'.ixs THEATRE. Rose-
bery Atb. <837 1672. » Oat. 19-23

HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY
Oct. 19. 21. 23 al 7.30: OITONE.
-Oct. 20 & 22 M 7.3U: SUSANNA.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 256 7 611. Eeift. 7-50
Mats- ‘Hum. al 5.0. SaL at 4.U

. SHOW BOAT
wtlb lha iiiiuwirial Suoga ot
KERN_» HAMlAtHfftttH.

ALD*v\Cls.—See Hand SbiknpnN
L'ginptfny—under ** H.*‘

AMOARSADOUS. 01-836 ltjl
fW.J- lues. 2.45.9*1* 5

1 ft 8
AGATIIA CU IU5T1 t-’S

THE MOUSETRAP
19th UllfA TIIT AKJNG YEAR I

APOLLO. t4A7‘ 2665.1 Laen'inny 8.0
rrL ft Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30 •

FONNItST I-LAY LN TOWN.* D.T.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

by 1‘LTEK NICHOLS.
CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. EvanlOfti 8
Rm. 6.0 ft B.40. Mala. Tliuia. S -

O

Halpb RICUAttIJSON JOT BENNETT
WEST OF SUEZ

bT JOHN 05UUKNE.
(JOMEDY 930 2578 8. 15 S 6. 8.40W 2.30 Red price*. Cimrli-t Tinnwell
Cay Sliaili-lr,n

'
'Rli.liar,l Crtmura

in 6U1 Uriel Year. Tfeinxe Frhdiy'a
THEKJTS A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGIJRT RUNNING COMEDY
_ HIT UP ALL TIM El

CRITERION. 930~a2T6
Cm. S. Sals. 5.13 ft 8.30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
film,,n Cray. Die., llarohl Plnlee

JRILI.IANT PLAY—ONE OF THK
DELIGHTS OP THK YEAR.- E. SI.

GARKICK. 836 4601. tn. ». pais.
5.45

,
8.30. WetM ir-rd erfrret 2.45

BRIAN RIX ALFRED MARKS
•In pur-ul I or bril«t-nrrh> blrd». ' 5.Mr

•• DON'T JUST LIE THERE.
Sft> KOLir.l UIMG I

*•

*A wdr-yj'litlliig ri»f UllLHlT.*—BBC
GLOBE. <37 1592. Excdliips '7.30

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
.
A OuftPdj- liy Jean Paul Sartre.

Hjlarf.iui- cnnirdy. artlpg aenrollun. SB
HAYMARKEI. B30 9852I E^g*. 8.0
Muls. Wrtis. 2.20. Sal. 5.0. 8.15
Al.tC GUI.NNT.65 JtREMI ZREVT
A Voyage Round My Father

l«» JOHN MUK'IIMEK.
HLK MAjOilVb. MiO 6606. Prew.
Ninhlly nl 7-30. Ope** IP I. 19. 7-0
... Mills. 7.50. fVr-tl. ft MU. 2.30 _HOW Mil* ft MANII.'I LE
KEEL DAIUllKUK

iu A Nr tv M -Jta I

AMBASSADOR
LY KUJ 43 1 iotfj. 8.0. Sol. 5.30
8.50. {111. ril-J. 5.U llriluroU pets.

KOllMIT MUllbLY
M.iry Mll.LLM ft Jdb IIOLDtN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Onnbl> Its Alftti APvkLinirti.
Ibp author 01 --Jleltftlvi-ly Upenklnn."
Vl.lt y . VbKV J'llNNi. bUmiltiid.
NCiiYjN_ns sirii.No yeaui_

MAtKAIII.' 6i» 5036. J.vqi. B.15
•Sdla. 6.15 A 0.45. GLOUt.i. COLE
IN ms, l COMEI1Y OF 1IIK \ LAIC

Lvriiiuti Mtfdilaryl Award
THE. PHILANTHROPIST

b* l.'nrktfU,|di.-i :|uru|il'.u. Bnl play
ut_lbc_yiar. PUy, ft PLiyery Award.
UhllUAIII •248 7616 iteM U48 2835
*Evga. 8.0. Mat. Tliur- ft 6aL 5.0

OTHELLO

Eva. 8. Sals.

i!W

DRURY LANE. 836 8108
• Ewri. 7.30. 'Wed. ft Sat. 2.50

_

•'A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.** O.T.
.THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROM^NCR

on Che life of JOHANN STRAUSS.
nilflCLV F.N.1QY ABLE.** S. Timre

DUC'linRS. 836 E24.V Owe. 8/30
Pri. nad Sat. 6.15 ft 8.30

The Dirtiest Show in Town ”

IT'S TRUE. IT IS." The Sim.
•'MAKES ‘OnLCAtCOTrAr SLKM
LIKE I.ITTrF WfJMFN * ft IT'S
15.TN?n FJl_T{IAN BOTH." N.Y.Tftot

.1UKK OF YORK'S. _ = *36^5l

«

1^4. S. Sal*. 5 ft li-30. TIM Met. 30
MICHAEL MAC UAMMOIK
h, TALKING ABOUT YEATS.
A bravura perrurowiuce . . -rtnh
to- the Duke of Y

o

rlea. 1 ' Tlmea. .

FOirrUNE. 836 -2233. _ Uyi 8.0
M»L Thor. 2.45. Sal*. 5.30. 8.S0
GBRALU HARPER In FRANCIS
DURRnmtlV.'S TprlRer Triumph
SUDDENLY AT HOME .

* FIRST-RATE PLAY WITH
INGENIOUS MURDER PLOT.' D.T.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE. 836 ,3878. Ees.
7.30. Mat Thur ft 3. Uutil Uun

TYGER
"A real celebraliuu—will be Ibe talk
ot Hie tiHva.'* Oci 10 10 25:
AMPIin'HVON 33. ” ChrtoinpItL'r
Plunmirr nft at-lor Of BblCWl
pr*-*rure." " Geral.lioe Mcbw«i
tbe leuJLb of her career.**

OLD Y1C. 923 76|6, Lqk 1.5QMM Thur ft Sar 2.15. Until Moo.
A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

Oct. 20 'a 25: THE MERCHANT
OF VXNICB. Red. price Mel. Thura.

Bent* available- BwuL now.
Orejtf*SPACB'. "5eo‘ 497(1. iMi_

bera.i prler llamlke*- MY* Flu) 1.MY TUTOR ft Walter’s HOME
. 1 "HUNT. Tun tgItI ft Kuu. 8.0. Alu
YOUR HUMfll.E SERVANT
McOttJibnall and bk - wurke.

_Lunefil hue 1 .1 S Tne. Kt_Frl.
PALACE. 457 6834.' 2nd Y CAR
Kvem. 8.0 Frl. ft Sul. 5.30 ft 2.50

DANNY LA RUE.
A I' THE PALACE
WlHl ROY HUUU.

•‘J 1 i21imi

a.m., First Day of the
Deck. fl. News. Weather;

Music for Suilday.
J|» jjj

Sadia 2- 10. News: Melodic
for You (lit News). H-*®*.

Service- IS., News; Fa.nuUr

Favourites (1. News). S,

News; Jimmy Tarbuck. 3-0.

Just the Job (comedy).

Magazine. 12, Beelhoven

:

Amadeus String Quartet (S)

(12J5-L15, The Composer
Speaks : Elizabeth Mao
onchyi.

RADIO 4 1 330, Sflfim)

.
a.m_, Reading.

jco—Verdi’s “Don Carlos”
*•

. conducted by Carlo

L23-L5S, Antony Hopkins
Talking About Music).

C Oil—Poetry Now. 6.50. Lut-
°*£U yens & Bartok recital

(S). 74®. Strindberg’s “To
Damascus", part 2, rpt (5).

9.13, Sibelius 4 Delius reeds

(Si. 9.45. Plafnchant from
Good Friday & Easter Sun-

day (S). 10.15, Wurzburg
Mozart Festival (1971) Con-

cert (Si. 11J0.1L3S, News.

• (S) Stereophonic. VHP

me (950, News), ifl,

-| Edmonds (1030 &
.a. News*. 1*. As Radio &
imin Savile 1251, News;
irpi'iS-easy'. Our
.terpidis i4rf0. News). "5.

U nf rhe Pops
iv:. i "-2.2. As Radio 2.

As Radio 1. 7, News:’ Sing

Something Simp’e. ‘-S-.

Grand Hotel. S50. Hymn-
smMnfi. 5* News: Your 100

Brst Tuues. 10. News; Folk

on Two. 11, News; Peter

rijvioD. 12, News. IM,
Jaa Club. L News; Night

Ride. 8*2, News-

7JS.
Weather,. News. 8.10,

Sunday Papers 8.29. Make
Yourself at Home (YHF—
Sunday); 8A0, Programme
News; Weather. 9, News.
9.5. -Sunday Papers. 9.15,

iw!*
r

-n£
0,
ArrtlS

?

Open University).
,h“ Island* f“nal 0,,,v, 7-

Z^O, “Kama, or The Third
Way-”.(an invention by Fran-
cis Watson, from tbe Karma
Sutra). "

4, Talking about
Antiques. L30, The Living
World. 8. In Touch (for
blind listenersi. 5.15,. Down
Your Waj*. 5J>5, Weather.

iO " RADIO 3 (464, 194m)

am, .v? Radio 1. 7, B ftja. News. Weatherj ^lew

Ne.. : weather: Barry “ Records (Su 9, “fe-SS
Cantatfts (S). ,

Co.?Krt
Choice, reeda (S). 11* Muac

111 flfl—Mass from Newman.
IU.«iu College of Education.
Bartley Green. Birmingham.
11.10, Good Cause. ILJp,
Motoring magazine: Traffic

report. 11L45. From the Grass
Boots (politics). 12.15. It’s.

Something Else (conversa-
tion series); Robert Morley.
12.55, Weather.

J - - Barry
'*:( Neri'SL 8. News?
rn-:crjbed. 3.S0. News;

1—World I
1 Gardeners’

nd. . I

tion. Time

the Islands” (serial play). 7.

Questions of Belief. 7-SO,
Schumann & .Tchaikovsky:
Royal - Philharmonic Orch
(&A-8.25, The Zodiac, part 3>-

9-15. In the Presence of 200
Heads (Headmasters’ ' Ox-
ford Conference 1971). 9.58.'

Weather.

Ifl—News. 10.18, With Great
Pleasure ipoetry & prose):

Jobn Ebdoo, 10^0. Epilogue.
10,59-11.15, Weather. News.
1L49-1L48. Coastal forecast.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. NKRtUy at
* 6.15 nad 8.45. Mai. Sat. Z.<H

CLIFF RICHARD SHOW
__ W«6 HANJC MARVIN

_ Brncn WtLCII ft Juirn 1-AiCRAR
Sorcfnl Cofril Sior DUKA BRYAN
Nn?

,|
Cor 2 W'rift VAL ItOONILAN

Nito Ifi fur 4 Vfk-, U15 O'CONNOR
1AV. 8i linul-wellaL Booh mm.
FilOKNUw 836 .8611. £vtw. 8.0
Frl.. Sal. ft . IS I24p-140n1 ft 8.30

. _4 Ib YLAR 1 il LONUN'S
- tONUF-Hl KUNN1NC MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
raCii at. bawdips r. must lood
ULAKT'UU ft .GOOO-IUlMOUUtU
SHIJW IN LONDON. S-_Tiwre.
riCCAMILLY. 437 4506. IM 3 ivka
•Lre. 7.45. WATil. Salt) 2.30. JUDY
rAWriTT MARf.AHKT 1Y/ACK
VTTAT! YIVAT REGINA!

b; KitbriY ItoU tvnb MARK UK:NAM
riTlNClI OF WALES. 930 8681. *816
l-b. A Sat. 6.10. 8.45. Ui-utra at

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NEVER STOi*t*UD LAIHjIIING^EN

73* ~1 166.- jjvBttlnjjh 8.D
5.30 8.30. Mol. ihm». J,g
KENNETH MORE

in GETTINfi OK
br ALAN BIJWNCrr.

"61

Tlmea.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALDWYCH- 836 6404

_ eintrtr’a

OLD TIMES .

(Today 5.0 *_ 8.0. Nov. 6 mfte)«
Jnyce fi EXILES Tubs- Wed.,
lljiiri. 7.50. Oct. 281: A MLDSUM.
area night's drlkam COcl 25.
*6 27 mfto—oil *eat« wtldt;

MAN OF MODE
• Frl. 7 30. Oci. 23. m*e. Nov. 4.
51: Cnrky’tf ENEMIES (Nov. 8. S

—

utst prrfs.L

THE PLACE. DiikM RU. EIKImi. 387- OOSI.-Tndo, 2.30 ft 7.30
Trevor Ci lllllltf*'

OCCUPATIONS
ATI Hcketo 90p ({that lOp non.
mmnbcra R9C ft PUe# Club-k

grUEPBlS.

“ Mr MOrib a IYe* tbo rurfonnance
ot ITU life.' '-—financial

“

USB. Z61 2364. En, 8
0. La Thoiitre du Soldi

- 1 7 8 9
*A rrvgWHonbiy crept.'*—Gtin.

», % "*5

i.Kan

ROYALTY,. 405 8004. Mm.. Tlire..
Teura. ft I-n- .il 8.0. rieU. ft Sal.
ul 6. 15 ft 0.0 p.m. Adult, uni)

OH! CALCUTTA!
"AMAftINU ft AM1>MM>. ' l>. Ex.
IliL NUIHJY IS S1UNNINU. Urt:
uulaihiakim.lv ulauiiful sr
-SADLER'S WLLlIs 1 ULA IHL. Ro^-
b<*0 Ave. 837 1*7 2. Las’ 2 ptllt.
ludny 5 8-15. DYLAN THOMAS*

UNDER MILK WOOD
SAVOY. 836 8888- S.CL Sol. j ft 8
YV. 3.30. 5ctl Y.»i. jccrMiy Ll.AYNK
Murtrl PAVLOVY In ri. U. Home's

Lmilrsl-nitr ( Sou.,—,

_ TBE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAIItS'llllin 1236 65961
Muil- 1 bur 8. In. Smi 5.3(1 ft 8.40

4lta BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAIR"

Frtv go. hI Hit. .itaiblile 'liHtlghl.

SIIAri. 1.788 1 3114 .1 Atifl 'liuimage,
Jinrldi d l .mir m h li-r I rr-i,ir,
Mjf ROAM KUflllNO. L, rtniutto
7.30. Sat. 8.0. Mtfl. YY'etl. 2--7U.

91' klAMI IN'S S.M 1443 8.0 Sub.
5 ft 8 3(1. Mill YYrrl 2.45 4rr.l pmni
MARIUS UUItINi. JOHN FMASLK

SLEUTH
Nuw lu S*r.,KHJ 1 knifing Y'car
^6*1 lw *rtnik." Lvg. N,vws.

KIRANU. 83b 2*60. 8.0 (lllur. 5.0
Metlucrd nrn.M.1 sate. 5.43 ft S.3UMiduH uanlunl Lutdtf 'Hi.iim.u
Ion) Vuk-uUUr ft LY^ i ) u idijr ill

No Rex, Please—We're British
11 YSliiltll.ALLY rdNN). 5 . linn

VIMAY I OKM-UnOM-AVON. Kuril
6Utfki-p.tfir IIIL4IIU. 9c4U )t»J.
dblf IH-M l.t* tVtf.kk. 0 1 II 1.1 LO
Ltra: 0*1. 21. Nut. j. 6. ftlJl:
N,i«. 4. MLK.II AIM AHUUl 1

NOII1INC l.vre. Oci. 20. 22:
NuV. 2. 4. ftil.RI IJ AN I UK
VtrsiCi- fcv-,s Cki. 2a. to. Molt:
0*1. 21. NuV. 5 ItfllLlltS) I.t*MAIM fVfl-u: Off. 25. 22. Nut.
5. YtYLLlTII Nlt-ll 1 tvrt.: Oil.
1C. 2b: Nut, 3. Mai: -Utl. 27.
ii r Nil a V i.v**: U.I, 27. Kuiir
kaJ..uii* van In- OKongrd. Wrlle
i>t

(
njnrtic- llo« (Mice a Av'un I0i«9i

CINLL’CNTA. itf-lr. sn. 930 0631 '2
VANISHINL 1‘OINY^tAM. • ni.
Ulk. 1. 5. 6. 7. 9.

- 3 p.m. UTILE . .

HALSY (XL Uall)

TUi. AKT& VIIEAHU. 836 IJ .

E*N. S p-w- i nut Mai briliwui
Jr i.-iKii Mmir Mtaiw PKAUbL
" An rvtinug ul uiuic lor Uib
CMBUlwui." OtfJI) Mail.

THKATIIK LX'SrAIRS. 73u 2554
r.VPauiin. 8.0 (« Utiu.t

AC/uc u% liCtfHictoit- YYilRaant

VaUDEVHJLL. 83o 9988. lift. 8.0
MX. iu,*. 2.45. Sou 6.0 ft x.u
Moira LlSl'Lll Tunr BRUTON
-Lana MORRIS Terrore ALLX.AN2JLK

AND CiO U LOUJCI N/JIRjL
in fttOJE llVlJt MKs MARKHAM.
"LMiLUIl.il HIT ui U» Yrar. 1
nrv»-r_Mupi~Nl iannhiaa

*
tonpIL

VICTORIA rALMX £34 1317
Ninbiiy ai (,-iS ft 8.45

£100.ouo siMviacuiar i*rutlu*iina ot
TliL BLACK AND JWUIK

MINMIIKL bUOri
MAGIC OF TUE MINSTRELS
WIUTEUALL- 95(1 6692/7765
THE LONDON I lu AYKh OK
ADULT LN rm I'AINMI.NT

Mrm., lor-.. I llui . ft lu. al 8.50
w«tl. 6.15 ft 0-45. till. 7.30. lo.a

PYJAMA TOPS
THIHH JAM ASTH \ LKR1

WTNDHAM'M. 856_ £028. Man. lo
Pfi. «l 7.45. Sal. 5 a 8.15. Mals.
mr. «l 2.45. COM IN Itl-JiCRAYi-:
CIAKAN MAUUKN in " Itunau
Mlllar'i v«l Air play." S. 1 lines.

ABKLAfcft ft HE).OISE
"A VIY'IU MINU-STKlTI l. I1ING
EXiTJll iJJl E.'* I iiiIj j rkgrjpb.
young in* n'u v«*». 92s 7616

T.rtUV 5.0 ft 3.15_
Brikcli’rt KNDGAMC

Tww. rirel. Tbur. frl_8Z0 OrdiPB*.

TAIJt OF niBTOWN. 0I-S34 5051
Fully nir-FOdJiliiuiirtL I rum 8.15
Dining ft ILinrlng. Al 9.50 IItow
TONKiHTK TIIE NIGHT ft at 11

VINCE HILL

CINEMAS

ABC 7 ft ABC 2. 5hofIndiary Aw.
856 8861, lllF. GO-BL'I (VE.EN
(AAL BuuUbJa. ABC 1. 3-0, 5.0,
v.0. Lair sbinv Tontatil 11.0.
Sbtu. 4l50 ft 7.30. ABC 2. 2.SO.
5.30. 8.30. Laic show 'lOnlBbt
11.50. Sun*. 5.0 ft 8.0.

ACADEMY ONE.
BuducI's TH

437 2901. Lois

2.0. 4.10. 6.35. B
1STAN A^|A|. Frogs.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 S1S9. Bo
WUrriMiyi'g 17ie Bnlbd uf JOE
HILL 1AA>- 1-05. 5.30. 6. 8.35.

"BBS
8.30 . 5.30. 8.a5^6un_5-30._a.j5.

ASTORIA. Cbarinn tiM. Kd. «5sn
9562.1 THE GREAT RATI I.F. I Al.
7Uif,m. Srp prtn 3.30. B.o. BLMr:-
5_50._ Sninnlaan 1Q-1 p.m.

CAMEO-POLY OKfi.nl Or 980 1744
'ibr lllllnuia 'trip. 2001 . . .A SPACE ODYSSEY IUk Progs.
2.10. 4.50. 7.40.

CARLTON. 930 3711 . WILLARD
\'V Prop*. 1 .5. 5.0. 5.30. B.5.WFLLARD MariA al 1 . 20 . 5 .SO.
6.35. 9.O. L«lrt *hnvn Fri. A Sal.
11-15 p.m.

snMUv
i:i8: && fBfol

68771
•1

Sun.
_ . . iSS ANU

files HALSY CM. Uall) 1. 3. i.
7. 9. II p.m. Sunony from 3.0.
PUI*I»LT ON A LHAIK I.A.Al
Da,I> 1.15. 3.05. 5.0. 6. b5. 8.55
10.55. Sua. Hum o.05. SUMMER
Ol' '42 (XJ. Col. Ill>. I, y.tfj.
4.tf5. 7. b. II p.m. Sob. 110m
-tftf P-ID.

COLUMBIA. i734 5*14./
" ilonli

J‘>iu..n » -,\NU MiA EOR StiMb-
I HINVi CuMI'LD EJlY Ull'l LR-
ENT* IAAJ. Lui. Liml. Pi-ir*.

. .1.-0. 3.10. 5.40. 8.10. H-U.
COHaUiN. Lo1-1*1. SI. 499 o*37

JWiwiihi TtfTlulurci'k lilt LUN-
lUNAiriill.M. 2. 4.15. 6.5U. 8.45
L.I. >ui.tt r-ilmilaj | | p. ill- Sun.
>..*u j.jo. a. 10.

DOMINHIN, (till, 111*0111 L'ngrl Ilit-

l.idU UJbi.l ULiYlLfil lUI. S|i.
prolix, 2.0U. 8. (I. Ilk til. . Wi4
lln-'fllNM 1 IIIIILLII UN lilt
lltjlll ill,. ul-iJVS ulC. IU.u

bMrllll., L> 1. . Mg. 45*1 1234. Lk1v.1l
Liun'tf K\ AN'S UAUUIIIlK M-il
I 2.2a ft 1.2.1. !*,(* Sal. 11.30
fi.lll. in-1,1% iMHikallle.

ICA MALI- 930 6393. SMl-iSno.
5.0 u.ui. ASlUll.X rilt. UAl'L
tin piua llli: Kl.li IIAI.LUUN lUI
* lulu 'tf-prii f. Sul. , Sul,. D. 1.9.
Hjhh.1 t LUNI.1UMI CUWBUYS

_ UIU riaOl Lrtt lull PUllUC.
LUi LSl’LH M/. TIILAlltU. ISJblJ

02.12.1 MikL- Niuiim. itfi-k NiklMH-
Hui. (5ihlHV lleiifi-n, Ar.liur
UtfiiuuLrl, Aiui-lftaiguiul auti Jalis
TiOIrl. L.-YltN.'\L KNUtt k-l.ilLal.

I\i. LuJtNH. tool, linns. 1 1.49
>.u>.. 1 .Aj ii.ih.. 3.53 |i.iu...6.10
p.ui.. 8.0O |>. iu. Jwin. S.Jii ri.ni
b.lu p.1,1., b.su 1 - LUU' niHitv

1 11. ft s-l. 11.13. Hi4'dl (.irvlc

-M-tft*. Ul4> !>•- Uh.LmI ill mJyuiici-.

UIILi/.N, il.iSOlurktl. (930 KIjOj
2'ifl.l 'Jill. S1LI.SU. LUVIlth
t\i. Kit'd .. iti Ch.iulfl-iUJu, Lli-ttsuv

JfttkMHJ. srp. Pli-J'. M.blc. 3-0,
3.lj. 8.23. huu. 4.^0. 8.0.

klu.tv Sat. I 1 .45.

DIM.ON. Lnmlff sq. 19J0 bill}
rial! IhsOri t PmOW-tNIM k v,,'*,nlg
bUikNIlflb ft UlloOSIsllLNS
IU/. A Nrtv Mtfi.iul WmlCJl.

- starring -Angrla Uiniiiq, I laviu
’> uinllnsou. >rp. pngfk. Moil. IO
i H. 2.o(l. 8.O. Sat. 2.0, 5.0.
X. 15._ S.iu. 4.1L_ 8 .11. OMftililr.

ODLON. Mai51r ATcb. (723 2011)
IU3N|> rLllltOIL OO. 1.30. 4.45.
8. i5. 11.45.

ODLON, SI Marini's LllU.'. (836
Ob‘JI.1 Milu*- tnruuiu'-. UrillitfiiL

LtfMHi-.ly XAftlNti Ul % |.\). plri-ll-
lum ukch aav ill 2.1), 4.15. 6,o0.
8.a0. Plua sal. 11.15. VYr»ktu>
pigs. 2.O. 3.40, 5.35. .8. 1 5, 6ua.

_ pugt. 4.4l);_S-M. J|-IS._

rAII tlfuL'M'. Ki-gi-nl Hnvl. 839
6494. LUVL SiUKY_lAAL Prutn.
2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. 1 1-sO.
SuDk._4.20. 6.30. 8.40. LmI VVkh-

PAKDC-PULLMAN. Sib Krn. 373
5893. SatVftjU Ras'*; DAY S ANU
NIUUTS IN 1 UL EUKLST (Aft
3.o0. 6.0. 8—30.

(LA/A, Rigj' pnl Str«?t. 930 !8944
I1IL ULSKKTI.K I.AAI. fiMto*
9.45. 4.40. 6.45. 8-30. 1 1.40.

PRINCE CHARLES. LHC. S«J. ,437
11)81. liHiniai Brigman a Oral tna-
!i-6 toAUitaije nlUmu vsvriur* ri«r-
riiHf 1 .limit uirtild. Dibi Ainl'-fkMiu.'

Max vua SrOotv. I'llftr lOuCII (Nl
s*j*. iH-rlt 2.30. 6.13. 9.0. 11.43.
B Lille. - ’

RIALTO. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
1 \ \>. jAuHy Amniar, lau-jpn John,
lJavid Liutaptill- fro*. 1.33. 3.45.
6.03. 8.20. Lain Sol. 11.15.

RITV.. Lric- S*i. Jne Cm-Ler. MAU
UOCS ft ENlil.lMlMCN lAl. 2.0.
4.1 0._6.S5. -2.40. 1-ri / Sal_f1 .15.

snilHO ONE. Oxford C'lr. 437
ftABO. buug (JroriK'. llinmr fUai k*
Min. Ian Hannan. HUUHT (XL
PriHri. l_.ao. 3.40. 6.0. 8.20.

WARNER RLENtirV.Vmt*. LcUs 99.
439 0791. ITU. UKVILS (M.
5i3*M(ATL l'Mtl-nKMANCLS.
nuipy. UO. 3,30. 6.10. 8.40.
Laic Mow

. Fri. ft sat. 11 D.m.
Sun*- 3.30. 5.S0. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL Ilk AUMNTUU AF1UC
IHL FILM STARTS. NonnoJ
price" iti • 1 0 wh hookaWoL

WARNF.K WEST END. Lek*. Sq.
439 0791. Jnnn Fonda - Donald
Sulhnrlnw In KI.UTE lX>. proas.
1 25. 3.40, 6-05. 8.25. Lain
duwg Fri. ft Sal. 11 o.m.

ART GALLERIES

ACKERMAN S .5. Old Bond Street.
W.l. Annual Exhibition, or FINEBOGUSH SPORTING PAINTINGS
Gcorae STubho. J. F. Rrrrloo Snr..

MarafiBlJ. S<r A, J, MuanUige.
6'5-30th October. Daily 10-

AXRomJE wtimotnn. . Morocco,
Protuopl and Corkli-a. October 18-
S0- .Dally 10-5.30. Sniii. HF-l.
Continn titUrry NOW nl &8. AJbe-
nerirt St.. PiccadtHy. 07-639 522*

14.
COLNAGDTTS

Old Ihlad Slr<*i't. W.l.

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWINGS BY OLDMASTERS
FROM TBE COLLECTION

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHQRNE-HAKDY

jdav; in g.Bi. to 5-30
,

t>ltrap will remain npfnD 5th November. 1971.

U'fl-P.ciive r.Tl,ibl'l>*n of l-Biniir-T".
I’rtlll :*4lh I.cl. Uk.lj.. | (t-j.JQ.

2.3(1- 6.
F1L! JIBUKNF. I.M.LUUES; 63.
D-T.™* tirnve. Si Join - Uivd.
N.ri.B. lunug-uel ESfiitutrtp.
I'l.inlitigg hr l.MM WUL1. til Y.
l»f Cirenifn mm lnrr.« Men u1
IM tf

L"S l,,r>* Tnr». 2-.». \\ra.,?nf.
_ J0*5. Fun. 10-1. CT>.i%ed Mm
ulYipq. riis; 'So''“stmrh‘ moI^b

WT'-rtl. ri.,1; 01-413 .'483. InL'Io
. 1-t UKOLQl'l—

\

ctv 1‘aintipg- ..
.

GAILftlE FRANCE: l-rtf^„-^c:
Mind ni 8. (1 rit'-vcnr n.. Cor'dM. Mlx-d rutibirlun ol FrrCi n
jmiplir.

_ 413 7611.
HATI WAiui i; \LLERY 1 \7i«' Crei^

.lK° wbibiiioot: 11 lu.aAV.:
’J

,S linns * lAMr.A
until Nut. 7. Mint., rird., f'l..
An.. (0-6. Tu.g.. 'Ilinrk. Id-3,
hiiinl.i) 12-6. .Vim 4U|* TuC*..

.
-"8 -6P in.lmiN LO acith

Pjcliibiliuntl.

KAT'-V GAIXERV 6. Duke" street
SI Jimn’t s.ri.l. Mir MILJWU} ilMr- 1 94 St. Finn Lon.
dun t khiSItlnn. Moft-in. llJ-6,_ Sal*. 10-1.

LEJI.YItr GALLERY. Eartjr naiPI-
iiHto II9J8-I950I hr CUttard Burra
mi tirtt ikduher 7-jfl. Pmly rn-s..

__s,iig. 10-1 . 30,_»rplnw_ SI.. W-l- .

LLC.EU (1 Al rxnv. 13. Old Bnsd
Sirre-l, U.J. Lair Mnefreoih C'O-
turv ing3*h Pointing*.. 9-9.30.

_ Stiii-, 9-1. ______
LLIL-l-YlfJt GALLLUUCR. 22«. Ci-rit

Slrrrl. vt.l. ULLNN HELLMAV—
5.30. Sail. 1C- 1.

61 All *KI i:\MtRllfc7”llir'\iiV.
b.ri.l. 1‘amliirti-. I>v FIPlil-Mai-tial
I -ul_ A'' Xaltdi-I uf 1 lints. Mmii.-F'!.
Ifl'j. Sil*. ]Q-|^ ffff bih-lftfd.

MMIJitlllL 1“ tRH cVlLKKV.
King. IM.. Ui.-lrt-a. S.ri.3. I1LNIS
Ml 1 t-lll 1.1.^—l(,r rat **culn:uie.
jiuiil t»i lubi-r u(Mh, Open gil dry
futturilai,

MARI UOROL'GU FINE ART, A.
A.IM-tiuuu- sitref . IV.1. BfN
I
m. I1ULXU.N— New Krlieifl."
>uii> 1 u-5.30. Sato. 10-12.30.

Until Urlitbt-r SO.__
MAIli RHRiil'C.H OR \PH1CS LTD.17/18. Uhl Rnati sireei ri.l'.

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
Ofiii.iml Ltluiutiv I9o3-I9,J

Dnilv IK'S.30.
_ Suto._ 1012. 30.

RLHHIt.N UALU.RY.' '20. Cork
SIIt-I. ri.l. JLlHN CARTER—
NfcA VM*M. Xtnlll 28(1) UCI

p

5*T
Unlit 10-6. Salt. Ill- 1

.

KOI.AND. BROWSE ft UELBANCO.
19. Ltirk Burn. W.l. JOSfcFHhJtMAN. IJiuly 10-5.80. Sato.
10-5. Clewing ToiUg.

ROYAL ACADEMY' OF ARTS.ENSO0
_
TO I*ERMtKE—N.jJi

Pli-Alkii l*umlrn». 1B«0-1950. Ad-
rninJoii sop. UiwiliV 25p. BewenUckPf* £1-25. siudento and rre-
•Jotters half-price. VVeehritfjTi ] n.fa.Snndtrs 2-6.

HOYAL SOCIETY OF MAROTE
Alfiisrs. Uulldhtfll. E.C.B. lOJ.Muti.-Sat. Free an(l l Nov, |Q,

THE SLADE TRADITION
‘ 1877-1921

A reajpijiiip Ciuiirihuilan at
1 INI. AUI SOCIETY

148 Kw bimki st.—nil a November
luduy 10 |if 12.30.

™yoN GALIXflYl. 41, Dover Street
''•l-tH-aBS 3161- BIRDS UP
mil MIN a AFRICA by J C.HAHMJSON. jgth Si-pIraOti^ou
•*» liriire

.
Mi tail ay-F ridgy. 9.30-6.

Wll.ni’NSTFJK': P-alnling* ft Walrr-
ruluuin by YV1.S BRAYFR. Ad-
mitPiiua free. VVeeLdapi 10-5.30
1,:
"* Kalontaw 10.1 2.30 D.m.

1 nil! 301 b Ortnber, 1971- 147 ,New Bund Street. London. W.l.

ENTERTAINMENTS

OT PAUL'S CATHEDRAL, sou BT
1.UMIERE Revival. En. except
Gun. ft Mon. at 8.30 p.m. Boa
Office; SO. New Bond ft., yfjt.
Irt.; 01-439 9957.

EXHIBITIONS

aANCTMl.VO. LIMITED, 307-30S.
King*

, Road. Ctirbm. S.W.3. 01-
SS" 3941. PreernL an Important
cafibiUnn ol TANTR1C ART"
^

' Siofcir
3^"™*** 8-30^.0*

Until

KENSINGTON ANTIQUES FAQt
Town Nall. Until Ort. 53.
11 i.a.-8 p.m. (rx Gva.ft

PICASSOm BIRTHDAY

CHARITY-OPENING

“»%!£? SC7VU»^
- for (IrlHeti ttrimlntlni far

KebtfSiniiiiUMi Threunb lYtbug

OCTOBER 1? (7*11)

ICA THE MALL

LIMITED COLOUR CATALOGUE
Ticket*! Phong 486-7992 18-31



30 The baity Telegraph. Haturdag, October 16, I9il

Who? Wtio will ounce yo° *w phone

or return nt p«"l end eon»*M*

poor orders In 7 <!**• •
often lev) lor r 1"** l,ra-

menN made from one

Of JMjulCT, Tre». OkAftnOte.

JotaU nil Flow?

me ASC.IE ring ca- wo.. tutoh. staffs.

rnonr ICl-Vlf M6' IS K"«l

Tilltl Hf .
IHHI5.1 ENINCS andlN

Mt MORIAM T^n P*T line. .MApj'Ji'f 1c
p{UL \THS Mil XCKNCHLEIIliMtWT* £1

per line Iminimum U BnM.,

.

u*kihcominas \i xkiu alls. w eli.

nixes, At.. on i

'

hiti r.inr. £J oft line*

.Anni'Uitceinrnl". aulhenii' oteil W the name
nil iimii.ineat dildn«v nl Ihe wirti-r. mas
be *ni tu

THE 1JMLY TELEGRAPH
ISj, Fln'l Street. London. E.C 4. nr
ewept lor l.uurl Posm iinir mncijii"-ni-.

Irlenhonctl tbj te(rphnnf xnbscntw-r* unlji

S° nt-554 \lfr60.

Annnuni. rnirnl* ran be r--i rlrt-d **' mlf-
rlhmr between 0 B.rtl. «l,l 0.43 p.m.
Monday tn Friday 'in Safnnln^ w-r\v«*rn

Q a.m ami 1L’ nm-n anil Snmldy Between
XO a.m. And 5 p.m.

SIRIUS

ALLEN.—On Oct. 14. at home. In
Euxidl nt i nee MorTimrr-l^nibi and

willno Alle-v. R N.. a wn
(Chaiir* u illium)

BLllH._un Ort. 7. rojpnwieca inee

JitaanM ap3 brt.'WT Blyth. a daughter
1

H

COPPOCh'^-O" Oct. 14. at Stnke
M.tndi-villf Hii'Pi'hl. Buck*, tn Angela
trrv Du n nr r i anti Mvlcolm COPPOCK. a
djuihu-r ijixcnnn. -iMer mr simn.

D XVtSON.—On OCT- 13. inI MW8 «et
lore C*.im.-vi .ind Rubin

,
*

cm i

J

iitu.-i tlntimi a liitl* brother lor

^""eaL VXD*——On Oct- 11. tni MnaiiET
inee M ,

Lh.nelll and Re«rp C.iL'iNli. ut
43. .Vslur Trrrncr. Spring Hill. Brisbane,
the >1111 nr a *en tjiwllu Michael). a
tmi'lai inr Adam.
rLETCHER.—On Oct. 12. nt Swaa-

Inml lax* X nr1««. In Affl and KejI
ru-rciirn a Min iMirhaei James).

H XMILTO.M-—On Oct. 13. 1971. at
«f M i li.irr* H-i-pi'al. Tnmnlii. Canada.
M Llr- ALivom inco Galbratthi and
1 nH% Hvuilh'K. .i daughter I Susan
t
‘hopl

1,

Johnstone.

—

on o«. 15
1011 at t-lt—wi-ll Abilcntily Huaoiiat.
rumln.*. t-v SL-r rare Rossi and PlTuuc
H--r. Ii'Hn*-hixl. a eon.

HIM).—On Oct. 13. 1971. at the
Title limits Malentlt) Hosplul. Edlrt-
tejrnh. Stxul 1 tec Jcnkvn-u nnd Neil
Himi. 6. Dunduoald btTert. Edinburgh,
a tun IXiuln-w'. Both «eU.

IONLS.—On Oci. 14. at Itiiildlffc In-
flrmjit. iLvTord. tu MaaoucT ince Byrne-i
and low Olsn IC'=*. n daughter iston
Mipiiiirn, a ti-dcr lur Gillian and Robcrl.

KCMPF- —* On Oci. 6 . 1971. lo
Eu-uirru inre XXiltnrn and Jliruln
kl.Ui'i. a dAll-lilt' r iKdty Ir.ibel J.mrt.
»i*lri 1

1

it \|.im Imre. Urdtcral Chunk.-,

tn ull -ni i-rrir.t

Ml'KIttM-—on Ull. 14. at humr.
la Jlsmi LR >n« Lasrr«i and (JiiLIN

Muhint .i iLmub'er ijuannu Lls.il. sisu-r
ft-r Hiult.p.

, ,ORRLIL.—U« oil. 12. LU PaTrieis
litre Ha.keii -ind Llxs ID UHRLLL. a
dAuohtci tlhinnai. »i*tcr tor Jdiim and
S-itn-in _ ..
_ rxrox.—on chi. 11 . 1371 . at

R \ t. Hi-iMlaJ. Noctnn Hall. m
Llxim tn>e Imam an-l Fit Lt Ongcxln
Pih-s. a e-m lAlonlalr Donald
Mir.hall*

, _RODi—On Oil. 14. 19. 1. at Mrl-
bou nr. Au-T ilm. In Gull i nfie Jnnvsl
Rod Uaiid Rmp. M.A.. Ph.D.. Cantab.

son.
RQLVE .

— on Oct 15 at Prlncnn
Elirubr'li Hrttpiui. Gu>-rcui-y lo Lynkl
(Mr sinrihii*t4 , .•! Michiel Rolpe. a
dautthlrt iNunl'i Diiwiu.

WETHEY.—On Oft. 14. 19J1. <*l

VtBlIiitqlum. It. Lsn and UAXiD_Wi.rHEs.
a acvonrf *on (Duncan Enqenc Clarlitgri.

O'CONNOR tAdnptmnl—In kinnAOnn*.
bu Prm i nnr i nee Ryriin Hfl'nnl ana
AITHOSA OTxinnor. A daimhirr (Harrt'K
bopblel. ooiv nned 4 monCtH.

EVEN
FAILS

THREAT
TO GIVE

TORIES SPARK

MARRIAGES
BARBACAI.LO—VIDUR On Sept.

24 , [9TI, in Nairobi Frank BirbaOillo
In DLianfiE \nnf. Vidlek. p.o. Bua
49230. Ndlrabl.
KENNEDY—FOSTER.—On Oci. 12.

ar 91 Juba Lhc Bantlst'i. H.irtrnpl.
Oicrhlrr. Dimd Kennedx. of ktlm.tr-

aock. lo Gehthiihe. widosy of JOHN
MURMEVT FnbTEH.
PROCTER—NELSON. — On Ort. 9.

19T1. at Fbhbuurne Church, Son Ldi

KrjiriCTH J. M. ftincTCJi. only -nn n(
Mi will Mrs C. E. Procter..... ... 01 Wall*-ex.
Iti Duka Chbistiwe. jnungest daugbti-r
of Mr and Mrs K. Q. Nelho*. ~
Cbkbi'stcr.

ol

SILVER WEDDINGS
INDGL—WIDOOwSON.—On C«. 17

194b. .(I Norlb Cnllin'ih.im. J»hv C.
Iuxie. H.A.S.C.. to Muss VVinl»im*.OH.
W.n.N.5. Prepeal addre*t: sandpiper.
Oxer biiattnn. snu'h I'l'ihcrino. ^omcrsrj.

RUSSELL—BENNETT.—On Oct I..
194b at 6 t Anu> 't i_eili*dr«l. Lced*.
Sqn Ldr tiCnn.1. Olivui RUS-eELi..
U.F.C.. 'u MIX I** 11 LSXLI-T. Fri-».al
addrew; 29, Klrsg Harry Lane. SC AibdBa.
Hurt*.

By AiSDREW ALEXANDER

rjiHERE is normally much to be said for

dull politics. Who. after all, would
grumble if the major accusation that could

be levelled at a Government or party was
that it was dull?

However, the Tory conference yesterday [Report
—-P' i did not seem to hit quite the right layer of

dullness, lt was too quiet to arouse real interest but

not quiet enough to allow a really decent sleep. Even
the ritual bomb scare

HEATH

RUBY WEDDING
BLADES—JULYAN.— kin IXt. 17.

1 9o i . al bl ilaiy- l.hiirift. Li-m-dimii
Shuiif Bunts lu MxBlimlE Mnuxts
bl j|iu.x!i jIili i*. l

,i-— nt iidfi|i-x,: 10 .

Viftutla Fai.uk. Br-j.id-iair-. ki-nl.

iK MEM0R1AM
THtIK NAM c Ll.tl rf rVERMORE *

S\l MON.—••> On 14. al Hdxtinn*.
t»* | •mr* u. mrr lluiu-rbrtili ,md Hrlxx
iSimi >xLxinx. a —n (Duncan Rrun)
br-'H-r, i„r Xn'lrrw

.

MHOtltlD tin OH. 9. 1971. ot
H- tlhtll L., nil H -~Pil.il. In ItRiiM-.i rmrf llriMnlli unit ,li>K\ Si Hnrti i_l, *
ft.-p •Jun.-Iihun M-nki lilxillirr inr Aiwlrrxx
an-i Pctt-r.
xri.Mint.—»»•« on. 14. 1971

I \lx*-mi.« tiullrttnnj. «o Voi.m ,

(nr. Mr-rdilb 1 ami \VTIIIINX Sr.r. xili.b.
a duunhirr ii li.irlxiir Uinnat.

*»\IITH. On OH. 1«. 197|. I..

B* xmiLL iii.i- lti->nicl and Mi< h<ll
Smith, a •m iN-irr MlctanrU. a bnuhrr
for Xmlrrw amt Shanna.
SMITHFRMXN.—On Ort. 13 h«

Fn-kl.lndi Hiwnildl. Dmrr. tn Mnaxn
rnra lTi,,mi*.iini and Captain Itiuiix
SMmiinxixx. .i daughter (Ali-x.indra
Dnpcni.

„ SV\PE.—^Iii Oyt. IS. 1971. atHmrmiil. B.ilmn. tr« Slisam tnen TaiIom
amt Pitxb kxipr. a «nn tjanim Androxxi.
STTPHFNN-—On Oct. 13. at Catti-Hik

Mi'll..*' Hir.pif.*l. tn S»nx tner Urnitpitt
and pil.it Othii-r Michxf.l Sti-phi*~.
a lUii'ihipr.
T»l'»CH On Srpt. 29. lo Graxi.nixr.

•Ptr 1Ipx-» ami JtFITll'V Wurm
Txt M.I1 . a ilan-ihtrr iLnrr Jiiatlnn).

THOttAXSrX. — On Ort. 14. tn
Rtitcxax and P.xi-L TlinxtXhM.y, nwond ~nn i R If hard Tatar Lnndi.

CULLINb, Jhhix M1 X 'ip. b-.'.und
Lieut. 1-1 Bu. lur Kiiiy- Own Kuyal
d.iu.t MMiuii-nt.—<Ju -a.-i*KX in k.i-r-

luuivy. I9bj. ayvd i|. Hi- luviay. wj veiy
am..) luwu, L,u-W' IU us finals.

nuttUhiH.— in pruud anu t.rr-li-vlns
iiiiiiiuo u. iu> txuthar. '-api. \. b. utuii
novsoKrk. R.A.. kniod in ihiiud In lLut,
Uil. la. 1943. Amu ni, urarnl Alocner
«iiuj FaOirr. ]9bd.—Babbir.
KOI AL HOM. KONG POLICE

ruidi.—la iiiliii>-i> ui .X.I hdiuu m
(III- ilUX.XL Hl-Nu k'lXu r-'LlCl. tf'Kk
anil Inn Rm XL Hum knxu AkxlLLxat
1'uuu, Xuaib wnu hale du-U in Uic
(xi'iuiiua ui their nunii-jrl uuiir, ana
iitiTin’j bai.ft Huid Haix.—lur JlrjuJ
Huny k-ny I'litit'.' A-nmatiun, un Ultir
An iual Kiunluo.

By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Page X

Conference, where journalists
and MPs mingle for hours of
gossip in hotel bars and lounges.

IF the conference itself is
comparatively uneventful the
inducement to crystallise specu-
lation in a story, which in turn
generates other stories, is all
the greater.

One can only report faithfully,
on the authority of sources
within the Cabinet, that Mr
Heath has given no indication
or an intention to make changes
at any level in the near future.
This is not to say that he will
not do so at some stage in the
new session.

H.M.S. .\L\ll\ ROSE. H.M.S.
MUu.xk.BUW.— .AH V In- H-l th-Hr live-,.

Oil. li. 1917. ” Olid fcil^ .iUll mi
laiu. xxa aic not done jel.'

DEATHS
ANUEllbON.—On UK. 15. La VXhtU

tinuLuu Husimal. Xurman Aluaxdu, id
bu. KDtli >*.u. ui 9. Grand Avenue.
Luuduu- X.1U. dearly luvrd buMidnd uC
UufuUiy and davuico lather ut Ian and
Erik. I unaral «ri-viia or 6 i Jamr*'.
k'lmrili. MiLixvi-ll Hill. N.10. an Wednn.
day. Ui*. 40. ax 11 .4.1 a.nl., toi.iixxad
by pnxrli' 1

1

'-iiialnin- H-mi-ra tn Luokarv
& x-n Lid.. 190. lurlu Ore»o Ri>ad.
Mii-xxilt Hall. X.IO.

XNUHtllt*.—Un 0.1. 13. |« a- i-lu.ly
ur n,r ii-m- • i inniry Hum. Pi.idn. ui.in.
I". nilixn,li-inl.a--lh. Nurxh Axiikl'xi
li. l-'x- a in i'll- * I'am, -In uml iiaxi.i au.|
ix,I- ul tin ,».>• Carl, tuxxrrrl \,iai>xx-..
n .V.i:., mm-, .il *i-rvlci- at :m H..ly
Iriniix iiwnh. I'l-nrliynil- inlra- in.
111.1a . •'•.runny (lit. loi ai |] am.,
(i-llinx ,-,l by inicrmi-nt al Uinn-ir-J.I
L-'in, f.-ry. Nh Bumvi-i. plrave.

XM.R1.—*’n l».t. 13, at v.n r„n Hill
H.-iivr . D'-x-r.in. i-uuihix Ami. hrlnxrd
i.i: in-r ul Hilm mil •irandl.ittirr nt n.ivid.
I um-nil Mivlia .il Stnkenn.im P.invti
(.mirth «n liip-ilay. On. 19. at 12 n«„n.
H-nxi-ii may t» «cnt lu l«e hunrr-tl
lllrai-inr. IS. Unncunibc Wrart. kuna..
brnHw

,

RXKEK.—On Ott. 14. I9TJ. r-lliiH
Xonx Raal iner Peantnni. .mnl k',
yp.irx. «t 3. H.irlnnri Avf-nur. ('nixilon.
ixlij.ixv I iMiir* v\ l|[, uni R.ikrr. Ii-rui.-n,
Dt Ihp Wk-IinMater Bank, dr-ir 'Mil uf
Fdnni x-iott anti Miwl n'liinar •« Pa'cr

id Jill. berxice ai Cr»yd<m i.'nm
in.tnrliim *111 r in-ari. ix. O'.-t. 19 at ] 1

BAKER. On Ott. 13 1971 .H ».i*'*
bourne, huts CnriTH ijarh. ,.| >.»••»».

But the likelihood of an carlv
purge is discounted fur |un
reasons, both associated viilh
the paramount need to maui-

carne too late to be of

interest— delegates had

just left the hail.

Sex reared it*? humorous
head in the debate on popula-
tion control; otherwise most
of the sessions. like the bomb,
failed to detonate.

A fnv young Cnn-iTvalivr*
survevitig rlio ronaiaiulatnrv
scene seemed in think that the

debate*. Jikn the bnnrh. were a

hna\. Hut that vv.-t* unfair sintf*

somp genuine diHerenrpj of
npinion h-id emerged, albeit it

quiellv and polirplv.

The mniion on population enn-

»r«»l » ;i w i. hoverj ior dehale bv the

(klr^Hli’* Ihemseltes. though
wheilier our of inondishne^* or
anticipation of a iollv time was
litrd lo la'll. Tn the event, pre-

rfu-tahJv. the rnnleriTire spent
mu, h ol il? lone deli-ciing un-
in'i’ittienal rlmthle rntpndves in

srrmiiiti meant speeches.

Parking
Continued from Page 1

makPS a mockery of the word
‘ highway.’
“ I rather doubt myself the. ex-

istence of any basic human right

which allows one to leave
vehicles stationary- upon space
intended for movement, ana

often enough provided at astro-

omical expense.
" I really dn ask myself and

you what would we feel if our

houses and home* had been com-

pulsorily acquired for the pur-

pose of making a road which was

mined into a car park ms[?«*

There is no jus'ificarion For rnis.

The Minister has no

diale intention of introducing

general legislation to ban street

parkins or make reservation oF

bu« routes obligatory
Some local authorities may

alreadi have powers lo wake

bve-laws providing For sum
schemes. Others which decade

tn sppk such powers bv means

nF private Rill' can rely on the

Ministry's goodwill-

Tn the mpantime. Mr Fevton

would he hannv to consider ide^s

From anv ouarter which mient
ha|n in ease conpestion in town
rentre* and make life more
a2r?eah!e for pedestrians and

shoppprs.

Conntry bus revival

He al*o took the opnorTunitv
in remind the conferenre of his

proposals to restore and revise

public tran«nort in enuntrv
area*, from manr of which it

h;jc ixrurtiraHi- disanneared.
The Road TraiTic Act. 1930. i*

tn he amended fo enable road
service licencing—the nprmit re-

nuirert to ooerate a public ser-
vice vehicle— to he susnended
alto«rether in .snecified areas.
Small vehicles, works and

schnnl services, service* which
nualiF' for the rural bits crant.
and puhljr hris tnnr^ and evenr-
<inri<!. xxii] be e\emntpd from
the licensinc requirements.

r$m

Peter George Sparrow

6CHARLES 11 St,StJAMESS SQUARE,LONDON SmOT-BSayg.

DEATHS (Confnwerf)

Det. Con. [an Coward

MURDERER

Hnvillg 20f jl*e|f into 3
tain party unilv and’ lovallv on • -jtcslv x-'hIc. of emu'e the r»n-
the run up lo the Common |

fereure found it very hard to
Market lesisiafion which will 'ton.
occupy the Commons alter .

^mne Mi nisi er* on the plat-
Cbrisfmas:

I
form rlenrlv found it hard to

1—

Dismissed Minister* and
[

rhno.e brlwoen a straight Face

their friends might be I?" ! —po'S.blv w.rh a disanorovina

reliable in the diviamn lohbi.-x
!

[rn'm—and a heartv lauah. Mr
where everv vnie going ro b** 1 Fet^r Thomas. Chairman of Hie

urgently needed. : party, wnonird in particular

„ *?,
. . i

dii’i. iilriec.
2

—

The pn«thtlit\ of changes "ui
the pipeline " Loop* !>.* k-

henrher* uilh hope' "I i" ,, !i i-
\ from h^tcl: of halJi: .mother mm-

!
of the "

security forces

BELFAST
By COLIN BRADY

Continued from Page 1

armed raids on banks and post
offices. Terrorists are believed
to have reconnoilered police
movements for several days be-
fore striking yesterday.

Since the current Ulster emcr-

Icm-. Urnaxid-. f.i*l ri-.xn
Invi'il hii-li-intl i-f Fililh am' •••'! i-f

•MrrHk'B nxytTI. M.K . I.H'- •<! \l -r-inn
Squarr. Dublin. I imir.il «nt'if at Huly
Trinilx Churrh. Ia«ihmirn4 . «n W»dOi'ji-

day. CM. 20 ai l!.4» «.m

iCnntlntied on tfort Cninmni

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. H.25o
.JP'FT, p"sr' u< b"°l' tnlxena to 9 xnlur nf £3-30 will ba nxxard-*d to Uia yendara

OT t.tr first Ihrar tnrratt M'lniixnx i*(Wn-il. rxxa-lxa duubi- nai-ki ..f D»1LV Tele'-rapk
rioym-j mrdx nnl| |»a nw-irdid a.' "-riul.iiiiin pnzea. SnluNniK. man rrarh The Dailx

flrW Stmt. EI.4P 4BL. dut later than Bn4 post on Itumday.
Enxalop.-* mint ba xe.i.ed. and be marked Prize Conmeuunn in lop left-hand corner I

Winner** names appear un Monday. Ott. 33.

ACROSS
1 Shows instability of interest

to the geologist; ‘(5)

4 He does outstanding work as
an artist (8»

10 Act of betrayal that is far
from being a flop 14-3)

IlThe king, in collaboration
with others, recovered some
lost ground (7l

12 About a thousand eggs?
Capital! Ml

13 Thomas the Rhymer ? f5)
14 " Her was white as

leprosy” (Coleridge: The
Ancient Mariner) (4)

17 Returns from committing a
felonv. possibly i3-6. 5)

19 scIf-iacrifiring in defeat ?
l.i. 7. 2»

22 A doctor of French showing
the fashion (4)

23 Thev enable passengers to
relax and lake a meal on
board t.»i

24 Did .mineral who ads a re-
arrionarv part <41

27 Wht F.rox in a way suggests
April weather iT>

28 Kind nf linnet or a crimson
parrot? i7i

29 A magazine in colour handed
h.i'k tn tie former owner (Bl

50 Gut to ihe right pitch (5)

DOWN
1 Make another intense effort
to hold back (8)

2 It's nothing to me when the
cry goes out for a purge! (7)

3 An opening for an automatic
vendor 14)

5 Address that offers no com-
fort to a man In retirement!
17-71

6 She’s ill-disposed to X’s suc-

cessor (4)

7 Add substance to a kitchen
brew ? (7)

8 The French 4 across I’d ring

up in the Navy (5)

9 Kind of person who is not
often found out (4-2-4. 4j

15 One who politely acknow-
ledges a shady enclosure (5*

16 Become more polished <5)

IS Scottish explorer, put in a

toboggan, gave a scintillating

performance! (8)

20 Entrances protected from
wind and rain (7)

21 An adornment so often mis-
placed (7)

22 Hp overstrains the economy!
lu)

meat keen .ind axsiiltinu.-. Out e

the change' -in' in.nle. the
nntnli'-i di-.ippum'ei-l , x hm i lid

to i*m red ihe number whn.se
hope-, are rcdlfcrd.

In 'hni't. the next few weeks
would nni appear tn he an
appropriate time tor the Prime
Miiii'icr to provoke 3 heart-
burning <1111 ,711011 . even in the
middle and junior ranks of the
Government, which could safely
be deferred.

One kne.iker w.w * rnnsrxhh
j

uenry began in August. 19H9.
la ted nn lii« homework (laushier

|
122 people, including members

from hjrlr nf hjlli- .-..m I .-.f tl...

plained about nii«rvinceptinii«
tmnre laughter and collapse nf
some stout paiiiec altogether!.

Such seriou-: messages as
there were in the debate rode
with difficulty on such frequent
waves of laughter.

and

Highest card

As for the Cabinet itself. Sir

AIpc Douglas-Home. Foreign
and Commonwealth Secretary,
will probablv be the highest
card in a reshuffle when the
time comes.

But that will not be until he
has had one. last try. successful
nr otherwise, at negotiating an
honourable settlement with Mr
Tan Smith in Salishurv. Lord
Goodman is said to have re-

turned From his last visit to

Rhodesia with the renort that

the chances of acceptable terms
are good.

From what thev have heard
oF his talk? with Mr Tan cmilh.
some senior member? oF the

Cabinet do not entirely share
his optimism.

Another high ranking post
which will sooner or later re-

quire Mr Heath's attention is

the chairmanship oF the Con-
servative party, in which Mr
Peter Thomas, a mombpr nf the
Cabinet and Secretary for
Wales, has served an arduous
stint.

To return to the ConFerenre.
it cannot be «aid that many nf
the more mature represenla-
tivp« From the ennstituenriex
appeared to share the divrnn-
fent expressed in a ini n I state-
men! by the chairmen of
Pre*s«ure For F.cnnomir and
Serial Tnr-vi«m. Greator London

Mr Everything

Most oF the other debates
seemed given over to the
advancement nf Mr Feler
Waiker. Secretary for the
Environment. .<,j r Keith Joseph.
Seirelurv for the Social Ser-
vices. had to be rontent with
one omni/mt g.u/ifri/ni debate
on pensions, health, welfare
and the rest.

Rut there was a whole debate

civilians, have been killed by
bomb and bullet.

Sixty ppuple have died since
the introduction of internment,
of whom at least 23 are believed
lo have been terrorists.

Mr Geoffitv Johnson Smith,
Hip Whitehall Minisfpr with
special r*xpon«ibiliiv for the
Ulster Defence Regiment, re-

turned to London from Belfast
last night with a plea tor more
Catholics to join the force.

He said the pprrrntajze of
Catholics in the rcaimeni had
dropped front 16 to 11 per cent.

This was partly accounted for

hv increased Protestant recruit-

ment. but 80 Catholics had re-

signed from the force since Lo-

on housing answered by Mr trrumen t was introduced.
Amcry. Minister Tor Construe- Mr Johnson Smith was, how-
tinn land a of Mr ever, pleased vwilh the 1.900
Walkers Department). There applications to join since the
was a whole debate on trails- dprision to expand the force to

By BRIAN SILK
Continued from Page 1

in Croydon and stole eight
pistols, a shotgun and a large-
quantity of ammunition.

'

The three used the guns and
a stolen car to hold up a petrol
pump attendant at Little
Warley. Essex, on June 20 and
steal £70 From the till.

Skingle and Sparrow planned
to use the guns in further
criminal ventures. But on June
27. as they were driving through
Reading in a stolen Morris
1300. thev were stopped by Det.
Con. Coward who had noticed
them driving erratically.

The detective asked them to
go to his car to identify them-
selves. But as he began to
radio For a check on the regis-

tration of the Morris. Skingle
drew a pistol and ordered him
to put the microphone down.

HROWN. OB OCT 15. 1971. PCTKB-

fcdlv Dn«OTH* TcaWAWT. BBI'WW. WitBP

LCB
Ul

wirt.
f
°WoK:M:??

Ufa Ruwil Wlratol Narxidfl Benrvolmt
Fund. HcnntHB arBROWNING. On Oct. 15. 1971. M
MI.III1 MMB.WW RlTONWEH, Of" Cr«B-

bounU Hall. WlnKOcM. Windsor, briuvrd

«LW or Lmtle Bjid lovwfl mothiT of

Croyild. John «IHI QlMbcth. Puncrol
prlvBK. at Simian Crematorium VV-dnrr.-

5«v , Ort. CO. No (Inwan. DnnaHomi If

dratmi may hr -rat in mIh C. D.
ITiurw. ISO. Al! Saint* Avenue. MitMen-
bead, Thainr* v*tii*v. srtrrtam to tBo
BrltMh DfjbCTtr \wiclfltlim..
BRYSON.—On OCT. 15, vuddrnlv M

hjrap. Greenkravn. Hedsor Road, Buurm
End, Back*. Mxkaut BAnP.vrym,
Med 68 yrars. Funeral service Cbilierns
Crmutsrluni. Amrntaim, Buck*. Wednes-
day. Od- 20 , «t 11 B.m. fhwxer* Id <?.
smith twoo burn j uu. wL Bourne End.
25366.
L.VM&KON.—Ob Oct, 14. toUowioa

an upriBlii'B. Doxald MACKiNnum
Caxcexon. M.P.S., Courllands. Brafritrae.
Fatally Dram only. N» letten. pleem.
Funeral Tuesday. Oct: 19, i 1

: SI Mdryi,
Bodxinp. 2.13 p.m. Cremation private.

CHAMBERS.—On the nbhr or OcL
15. 1971. ai her home. The Rock.
Oistfelowq, I.O.M.. LetjTla. widow of
Dr J. K. Chambers. Much loved by
el] her family.
CHARRINGTON.—On Oct. 15. 1971.

Crave* KirHuUk CBAumcTaa. of'
Bum Manor. Relsdte. dearest husbead
of LllUt. Service at 5t Bartholoai"vir'a
Churcfr. Letoh, Rrlgnle, on Monday,
Oct. is, «t 3 p.m. No letter*, please.
Fluwera may be sent to- the Nerlhcwer
Funeral Horae. Reigate.
CHIVERS.—On On. 14. peacefuuy.

at Cmyoe. North Devon, Acutes Sophl/x.
aged 90. wire ol tie late Barry Chjx us.
lorraerly pf Roeeonuidy. London .Road.

1972, neniirw m > ,

ffirln PSSSf'.J’SSSv rn ,
’ i

of Nuntian and Miry. CremattoB i )
1

or London - Crematartvm VVednau j
Oct. 90. *1 1-50 P.m. Flowerses' t

sent lo Enaltsh * 3«fr IMi-',

.—On pmCTday. Qct.
Waderefid. HOBDlbU.

sent -

Lnne. Sootti WoaHfiwd.
;PHUJF.—On Ort. 13i I?7J.

,

fully, ni Park OrW Nanlni Home,
tun. Surrey. Ma»kl Hopp Philu
ot Unk Way. Pinner. Crerunlkl
BroakApear
tVedncydiy,

. PRICE

—

Sarah FirTLHARD _ ....
ot Domnntu: Vrt. Cudiffi- o* '4.I. LMJ

W

Lane. Ely. Cardiff, daughirr ot ihe
1!%..^

Rev. and Mrs T. P. Fmc®.
Tuesday, service 2.30 p.m. ut Ci-

Chureh. Bridgend Fioxvcrs mw M i

to the chapel of AudusUan J. falone U
Canlua Bridge. Cardiff.
PUMPKEY.—On act.
rfuay. fn her _ 93rd.

14, 19
year _ fla

xjmtv. nr Mym* End. BmtHy Crjf
rum, Herts, widow of Uenry Puinfr

3

Uclror, of 14, Pmenmawr Row, Lt!

n. E.C.4. beloved mothar of R«
ireen, BiU and Min Bammy- .

ar arfindmotaer and oreat-frandmotn*^
rvlce nr Golden Green CkeiMtoriii

r"1

do lettc

_ . _ . Wilis. Nu Eowats or letter*.

" ,f

c£rvE.—On Oct. 14. 1971. peace-
lolly, at a nursing home, the Hon.
Magdalen, used 87 yrtirs. widow of
or the Rt Hon. Sir. Robejit Cuvc. r.C.,
G.C M.G.. dearly loved mother and

S
randnioLbrr. Foneral service on Tucs-
ay. Oci. 19. at 11.30 a.m. at St Mary**.
Bryanstoa SqnB re. W.l. Flowers may ho
sent to ‘ Leverton *. 5aos_ Ltd..
Everataolt Street, N.W 1 iOT-587 60’

COCKS. — On OcL. IS, at 2. Sr
JrAin'A P«rk. Aidbrouirti ®t John. Rich-
mond- YOiUsb/re. Dorothy EEsre, a®ed
85 years, widow of F. C. Cncifc and
M-ml to Elizabeth KcndoH. her buMMnd
«nd . gran dotiildren and alstar ol Lydia
Silk. Funeral Monday- No Sowers,

""constable.—

O

n Oct.. 14. Ronald"
William. feeJia-ed . husband • of Meredyth
Stuart. Crrraatloa Potlehnlei. 2.30
p.m Tuesday. OCT. 19. Flowers to
Andrews. Kingston Crescent. Portsmouth.
pLei
"CRAGGS.—On Oct. 14. jyeacefofly.. In

Lealse HospHb London.princess

aunti'er of Hie fate Mr "fid M-n W. C.
aggs. of Mlddlebbrouih. Oamatlon

Glxdys Mabv .Waits. aned._B4.___ on|r

Frrday. OCT. £2. -*t 12 noon-, at the
W- it London Croonrarlum Inouirtea to

J -an Clack. 024-04 2527.
CROMBIE. — On OCT. 15 1^71-

Erngst Albert Crombie. dear husband
and lavinq companJnn of his wife Connie,
of 34. Summnrdown Rnnd. EaKboume.
Funeral TionSce" _«i

.
St

_
Mary^'s^ ChorcD.

“A brave bastard”

port answered hv Mr Peylon.
Transporl Minister fand a mero-
ber of Mr Walker's Depart-
nn-nl ).

And fliere was a debate nn
planmnc and the environment
and local Coiernraenl which
was answered bv the l..ord High
B\cr' thing Himself. Mr Walker.
In ca*? the. message nf his
immense powers had not got
across Conference was re-

minded that even sport is in his
Department.

Pitying smile

Transport and Housing, being

10.000-strong and that applica-

tions were still coming in at the

rate of 300 a week.

Array arrests

The normal four-week “vet-

ting" process for recruits was
gomg to be halved, but without
sacrificing the stringent security

precautions, the Minister added.

The Army, in its search for

terrorists, has made more than

90 arrests in the past 10 days

and in the last five days have
seized 21 guns, nearly _

6,0n0

rounds of ammunition. 430 de-

two oF the most regulation-
j
tnnalors and a large quantity of

as of the kririch r|

23:L!lSfr
f'nVT i

V"u"e C»nw«liv«i and the
1 for a cruel

Federation of Conservatixe
tvrannv 14)

, , . siudnnu
26 A lateral approach of mine

'l
’

.jx ( These inroe vomig eentb-inen.
v *

l Afe<vrs. Keith R.ifT'n. fJerrv

encruxied areas
w ,iv nf life, provided thr wake-
ful with a chanre lo bring nut
I heir sxxincomelers and deride
whelher Ihe parlv was veering
!e|! nr risht. aw.w Irnm or
towards free-markrt noliries.

fine sisnitirant moment in
Ihe Housing debate r.ime during
ihe ahle and well thought nut
sneerli of Mr Peter Clarke
lOxTordi.
When he wniiiid un to the

cmirlu'ion lhat “ there is nn
more MM>hi<lieRipd sx«lem f»>r

finding out what people want
’’

than Ihe free niHrfcel. Air

lor home made

Xante

.Irfriri

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
7 First dav

of week
S To disei-

10 l.’nrultured

11 Iah ul
Jd.XOS

12 Make' a
mistake

13 Iniri^
mission

I? 'xiric

38 Churrh
rrress

22 Tim-
org,inisms

23 Oiilrionr

timemeee
« r-ap.ee

2S Ronf-
wnrkcr

DOWN
Hold with

ic.-Jamly
ZMvlhical

ei e.iture

3 Fork nut
1 3. 2)

4 Stage-

Wade and \nHrew \oj|. “have
j

Walker shook his head xadlv
Ao. 14.-00 • been Henressed at llie exlent I and Mr Amerv smiled that pitx-

* tn which genuine rnntrnxer«v 1 mg xiuile whii h he alwavs seems
'

ha« been >\rl»ided from all .
lo have handv.

debates nn xxhirh the n^rtx rnn- However, as againsl that Mr
sidered it«ejf vulnerable."
Thex riled !fre T'l'ier debate.

I
in vhirh 11 speakers w J th knnxxn
Hixprcenf views were not

1 railed.” and al«n the fart that
there was nn debate on i

Pevinn explained in his tprerh
that lie was glad In he doing
aw ax uilh certain constriding
regiilaiinn*. The dax went n nr

in a ffouri^H of fa'hinnahle
phrases: Pollution. Fnvirnn-

9 Chup's
seen
unjg.)

14 Shutdown

5 Radicals
fi A Ini-m

plaver IS Supports
brokenfor

limbs

ID Express
grieF for

19 Fishing.
vessel

2fl A heater

21 A relative

mR m JHa
m ii a
R R RmH

m
mR R BRmR
a RHsm
ma aama
R a a ua
aD R EiH
a U
RH R mR
;SZ a U

u RRmR
moo

Rhodesia.

"Eight nut of 11 of the
motions officially seleclpd wel-

i come, rommend or congratulate
the novernment." they com-

i
plained.

“Until the partv feels able to

trust its rrnre.°cnlativp<! to con-
durt intelligent and reasonable
debates, the annual conference
will continue to he a seaside

i
jaunt fop the mainritv."

' Rearing in mind the large !

|

attendance which rrowdod the
[

|

hall and its overflow arcommn- I

dation tor a number of serious i

hut not exactly ihrilling de-

bates. it x» as the kind of !

" jaunt " which did credit to the
dedication of Convri alive
supporters.

merit. Frnlngv. Population Con-
trol. Bomb 5kdrc and So On.
Thev were all there.

Conference Report—P1I

•hcmica/s
bombs.

During the ‘.ime period. 18

ai rests were made for specific

offences and each day several

suspects have been rounded up
lor questioning.

!u inlpnsifx ins its campaign
of spot rJtf*« I* - l hr Armx h’s
searched 23.159 cars in addi-

I uni lo lhc xc ( rral Lhou^aiul
searched bv police.

The security authorities are
being arnu-d with an increasing
flow or inielligence. most of
which conies from people who
are generally war weary amt
want tn see an early end to the
lhc violence.

Other Ulster News—F2

Instead. Del -Con. Coward dis-

played what Mr Justice Chap-
man described as ” tremendous
courage." He tried to disarm
Skingle. who immediately
emptied all the chambers of the
gun into him.

The detective was hit nine
times, the first bullet striking
him in the head but. in Skingie’s
own words, he still continued to

fight “like a maniac."
" He was not worried

about the gun." Skingle told
police later. " He was a brave
bastard."

The two burned the car, with
most of the guns inside. But

Eastbourne, an lVcffnp-uIay. Oct. 20, Rt
10 a.m.. (ollinved by rrf*ab- cremnUan.
Family- Ba.xRr* nnW, bui dannUoni. If
desired to the Cancer Research Fuad.
Royal Cnllear nf Surgcun?. Unwin's.
Inn Find*. W.C.2.
CROSS- — On OCT. 12. xuddCTUy.

Eoxx-tsD Rich \rd. of MtHV'inw. Kllvr.
Snm-i-rt. la.-e of Buxton, h-lonod Paihrr
nf Jr-hn Ma-> TairTa. Rnylllnri and
Dianx. No di-wcn or mnurnlna. Private
Cr
OAV7EB.—On 0,1 . 13. iwecefully In

hnspil-l. IV.XTKiv .!oh.v. kictI 88 p-ar?. of
30. Flmhcld Xvnnur. N. 8 . b- loved faUtcr
of .?tn". Hartor i*nd nptiy.
DUNKLEV .-—On O't. 14. 1971. In

hmrltM at Lurilnxr. nflpr a tan? UIicth,
Floipjccb L. Dukklex xx'ldair of Jobn
M-IMm Dunk ley. fnnmorlv nf Blrmlnn-
h a ni and 9hnldnn. and mocfiPr or Diane
Slelrr. Funeral private. No - Bowers.

DLIRI.EV.—On Oct. 14. US. Unite
View. Brirthni inn. In H«-r lQ3nd year.
H WMN ELULXBFTH. bHaV*d XVlf" of
the lat- Clifthrd Hall Duild1

. of
null and Leeds, and a v*it dearly
tnx-d mother.
EARLE. — On OCT. 14, 1971. nl

Forti-X’m. Surrey. AncLunt M\i«y. In

her 99Mi year, widow of L‘-Cvf E. S.
Earle 14ih K.G.O. SlMw. Funeral w
*r:e a*. F"-nxham Par--h Oorrti on W-m-
lt'-«-to» OCT. 20. «l flam. ...
EYRE.—On Ort. 15. 1971. prarefWIy.

Inn hf>

Cfanrri). Franny Bower* on

^^HEDiPERJN LOAMS--CT)" Jb
1971- CCTTMjpE. Funaral *enh?n •*
-.Xn*TW*i CtDiifi, CouMon. at 13 do
on Wodnrirtay. QCT^aO- Flowagi -v.

wot to Tbonxw EWSutf * Sou.
J-

High Sfree* ,
Croydon, or donotioai n

br Mnt to Frlouds of lhc Poor, -i

Geo'lCTX»lk , « Help. 42. Etratar Btr.

S.VV.l. Lettem may. be "Stw_J|
R. C. M. West. 14, Southend R0
BefL-utiwii. Kent.
RINGNEH- — On OK. 14. 19

peacefully, at a Woittlno nuralpfl hcv '

,

after a long inaew. bravely borne- A*
iRTrW) MMlI 90 yCtUM. AMW W
LSwd Of CarlDtU. Funeral nr
private. No flower* or lottars. plflai

ROBSON. — On OCT. 12 . . J9>-
Bbbtka Verb- nned AS. of 85. urr
hluiWfc. BtlSfl. Hart*, widow
Arthur '

Robnoh and dcarty luxrad

hn'IK »nrt friends.
,RUMBLE-—-On Oct. 13. after a !

lllnn*. braiely borne. John F S. (Jo
be’ overt husband of Jorty (Jojcel y
fathor of Mlr-baol and David. Fun- .

w rvlce Holy Trtnltv Church. Enatbou-
an XVednrxda*. OCT. 20. 3.15 P.
followed by cremation;.
SCHOFTET.D^—<3a‘'“OCT . 14.

at homn. 35. MrrtlUT Avnme.
Harold Mowtaour fM"nti). wwT
yean. Creiuntlon Porichrarer. Thun,
Oct. 21. 3.30 p.m. No I*
|f dalnd doMtlom — ®
Found" i Inn or Cancer Re
SCOTT.—On Oct. 15. wwcrftd^

hh home. Graengate* Homir. Bm_
[n hii fil«i year. Cedric Bn-nwt
beloved frnvbvpd nf Ihr late Joxcc Sec
dear fath"' of FfliCTtv CouMiprd
7eremy. Service and ctwwHmi Mnn>
Ort. 18. At Nah WwH CrpitiUnH
•hlolev. 'Yorfcshlrr.- 't 2.30 n.m. Flm
mir be tent (d thr private < haori f *

K. Tf. Birch * Son. ol Nab W,
Slylulev.
&COTT.—On Oct. 13. sudrianW i;.l-

peacrfiiltv. at the Mvrtbnrounh fi

-Hotel. W-nodstocV. MARY. widow
HENRY. STOCK, or Troon. Avisbirr.

SLOGGRTT.—On Oct. 15. nt .
Eoorton Clinic. Mary Margaret.

, . ,

.

loved mother of Chrtvtfne. Called I il (
bar Lord amt saviour. With Cb ..ij
which l» far hettcr. il *

AMART.—After an fllncaa
emirRoeousTsi home. *=ophie. bcl
ivtdnM- nf Archie smart. nf
Clnrcnrtun Court. Sidmnuth Road, i *
dnn. N.W.2. moti-ned hy her Bon
rtnnnV—In-lnw fx-oe ®~l p*m • .

grandchildren. Adrian and Jeremy, all-.

,

lamfly anrt ft<e-n(«. Funeral nt ll > 1

La nr Reform Ceme'err. Golden, Gi
tumniruw iSundav. <Vt. 171 at 12 n
Memorial nrn.-erv Mn-irt.iv. Oci . 1 E

p.m.. "t Clarenrtnn Court.
SOBER. — On Thurvd.iv. Oct.

1971. LESLIE bODER. Of 72. E're C*
N.W.8. nqrd 80 years. Prayers at
Church Vale. t.Lxt Finchley. N.2.

On Ort. 14. I*.

peacefully, fn hL* 90th »«ar. Ei
Southworth. of Radio*. Cl lthero«.
dear father of Jean. Cremation at P
fnptnn. at 10 a.m.. Ort. 13. No fltr

and no ICTiera. pleaae.
SFAKKE.—On Ort. 13. nurtdt

Alice Maui, of Wcmblef. dern+v
lov'd mothe- of deuohtrr Marlon Dfl

and son-in-law Donald Dennb. grant
and vile. Potrr did Rrelyn. and gi
nrandsuu MatUiew. Church service
p.m.. St John's- Wemblrv. and itv

7
1

Hnn 3-flO P.m. Golders Green, wed
dar- Oct. 20.

In « nur-lno home m Hove. r»ll ..

Fxpf. tn hi* 1 8th >tr«e. of 45. 4. ^«Mpd
(venue. Hove. Service at the

Beaf RnJd. BrfgW

ALPH W Mm
Grand
Downs

Sparrow left his fingenmnts on
the detective's car and both men
were arrested in a few days.

They were, charged with
attempted murder but this was
changed to murder when Det.

Con. Coward died from his

wounds four weeks later.

Both men pleaded guilty to

stealing the guns and ammuni-
tion. to robbing the petTol

pump attendant, to breaking
into a garage and stealing the

car, and to shortening the

barrel of a shotgun.

The judge, sentencing them
to a total of 10 years each for

these offences, said that they
were “more or less nominal
matters although appallingly

serious.”
The jury commended the be-

haviour of Mr Alan Maugham,
of Wondlev. Essex, xvhn gave
evidence in the trial, for the
“ rnnsiderahle courage he showed
in attempting to tackle the two
m"n aFior the shooting.”

The judge said a cnnsiderable
number nf police officers on the.

case had shown “ considerable
courage and gallantry " and he
added hi? commendation to that
of the jury.

-UPMJay. Oct. 19. at 1.30 p.m. Ffaww*
on-y be vent to Hannln.jlnns. 4,6. Montv-
Bore Ron. I Hoi-r. lrl.

J
BrliMon 778753.

On Oct. 14. 1971. after
b ^hort lllnen. Ronald, Amof. Forster.
of Cmeracl.. Hebton. Cornwall, be(overt
huvband of Barham, sou, ot Mrs M. K.
Forvtvr and brother of ‘John. Funrra!
mirvice at St Peter's Churrh, Covawrk,
Cornwall, on Tuesday. Ort. 19. at
2 30 p.m.. fntlowert hv cremation rjnmtlv
rmlyl at Peamnuqr Crematorium, Truro.
Flower* ln_ ftmUIly A cnb«rtt lonrrat

SPOONER.—On Ort. 14.1971.
ha- home. Sheila Marv. of The la
Thertdlngw-orth. inert 68 years belt
wife of Hamid Gcorar. dear mnfher
John. EllEdbc'h arid the lat* Shirley.

rtror'v lowed arandnu-rlier.
STRACEY On Sept. 25. MICH.

GRoroe Motley Strxcex. Barm
Funeral private.
STRUTT—

T. IR'lMBI
Ccnmall.

mother ol Moira. ShcfLi. Martin and
avid. Funeral lo MaoijdHi Crema.
tora.m. Ayr. it 3 p-m. Monday. OCT. 18.
FRASER .—On OCT. 15. 1971. at

BroomhtlT Court NuctIim Home
fn her 9Qth year. Maj»y_ Olifhawt.
widow of Harold Tithe1 Fraser and

..... . firm af
Pirh- Leathertiead, on Tuesday. Ort. 19.
mother nf John. Cremation at Randalls
Pirh-
at 4 p.m.

Thief at 11
Skingle was first in trouble at

tho aap oF 11 when he appeared
hefnre a juvenile court for
housebreaking and stealing. A
series nf convictions followed.
He escaped once from Borstal

5TIFFER DRUGS LAW
By Our Bonn Staff

The YVp*t Herman Parliament
[

and twice from prison,
voted vestrrday to raise the

,

In 1987 he was jailed for
maximum penalrv for drug traf-
ficking and drug offences from
three, to JO years. The vote was
unanimous.

DEATHS (Continued)
BtLTIEI LI -On O', [j. (951. i-l-

rt»np a' mil* liCURi-E uniDuy -Pn,:i.

si.; nr:- M u«'rad, Lmulmisl. Grrram-

rT.TL,

_

,
ono- -v -- VU'lrtanty. ^

| EIS|C[AIP.E P I at .' ir»-it-..r y»- -••pi. tpnu i>f

I

T

MOW i L-j'-.-n " I K. .-,i:i*n. Ci-in.r.'M ai U- J-

IpiRtoiHiTr ’ l-r.l O-. 1
". N -1 Irt'-r- pl*-a—.IPiR.OMii.s_c.

. BOOTH.—i >1 O^. I .
1

1 971. -«ld-
-.1 11. l 'ii. U X'-nnam

iCG C|D|S TiO a
[ K.-nl. Cum far.st Xui%-. ran- n ivsvrt

” tr* ! r *rf ll«ll *r an I l»nr.-'n«
*--- ' L-miai '-o •!' B-'-LrYii.-’n i'-»ra-.:i..,iira -mi

Tu-xrtay. O". 19. j' (1

D'EIH'AiTiE D 1 i
Fn-.mrM Chappell A Son-,, 01-

LI lr.t—, ( BOX FR. — fn O' _1 i

8091
971 Ul

hn-Pt'iii. Frxsl. •••i-rt f>5
.

Aronnr tliw. K'-n-i-siir'.i. -ini f - It

if S.iw'S-'"'- h.'-oaul .-f Xi'l". ai.I i

faf*i-r CT ftat ,ii,-tr .,n>! y'rnln, •
j

pr.s i » rmrai.-tn nn Tu--J,i>. IK'. IV. I

riiurn » Tn-.l'.r*. XXarw*«‘K R..-0. I

b- i -vtnr.il. <

BREAK ELI .—On Ort. 15. 197 1. I

pp.1t rtu 111. a! thr tirnitr of hrt s..n-ln-

Yrsterday’s Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Nomadic. 5

Tritur. 8 ValeL 9 NasccnL
ID Laid out, LI Otter. 12

Treble. M Headrd, 1“
,

.... „7
.... ... ....

Paper. 19 Luckilx. 22 Oxer-
|

Vo
yj .

ijv, 23 Anita, 24 Tutn. 2S ; cdsim™. EKir-'t-x. onnJ 7.7 ih- 1

_ nnlvv- i v..,| : .Ir*rlv l"«« CT Hvrolw Pr»- i
jftefugo*. DOW A. 1 ixaxau

nnr.vhr.LL. -u M Mann* Unv-. Rh—.- 1

2 Malaise. 2 Ditto. 4 , .,n-Sr 3 . N.IIJ 'V'i',. Srru.-- nnd »r*. )

Canute- S Tu^orr. fi Inert.
[ ^ ^''1^

7 Entered, l! Toomo^L 13 . i» c.m> ct Rr-t«r.h _in l,ro .,1 n.-.#is

loreleL 13 Drums. 16
! ^..ZIZL

Slaver. IS Pleat. 20 Chafl.
j
^

.

9-,
21 Yearn. tu •v hi'*9-M XI VI I XXlMI Rl |i. A-l-1

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

H. Ull-

PrintrJ ud Publl-hrrf b* 1 HE DMLY TELFIT.Il XPH Umtlpl.
135. Ftrrt SUirl. Li nrton. tC4P 4BL .mu al Wlrh' Gr--»«. Mandwattf. M60 4BS.

Sro'«t-ml a, n n-w riper bi Hit ruit Olhtr.

T.wr-.qr, R' "li »“h-“-l. tU">".
ft \t ...1^, Hi 1 ftf.-b h .r '» o ni

,.n ri'r-oi" f.>i--,«>.l h; iriTBirn' bi

XT thl -rt R-M.1 'I'Ot-F-t' lAAll—«,-v

{o ' TI.A.IM* P-.-lrr 4 »)H 11-1 nil -727
1911 FI-'wrr' If BPraJ' P'*--!**.

1Continued bb Column Seven)

GREAT SAVINGS
SPECIAL OFFER ‘ PLUME CARPET

80 wool 20 v'o nvlr.n made bv famous carpet manufacturer
E. T. Barwick. m Sculptured Design. 12’ widths only.

Normally £5"50 sq. xd Special otter £3-50 sq. yd.

Seeing ix believinc—-Only limited quantity available.

AXMIN5TER Heavy Duty. 30 Designs 9’ and 12 width* only.

Recommended price £5 75 sq. yd. Special offer £4-20 sq. yd.

AXMINSTER Medium Duty. Tonal— 9‘ and 12' widths. Normal
cnce ii-95 sq. yd. Specai otter £3-00 sq. yd.

NYLON CARPETS. 100'V* nylon in 6 colours 12' only. Normally
£2 4} vd. Spe:ial offer £1-65 sq. yd.

PLAIN WILTON Heavy Duty. In 9 colours. 9’ and 12' widths.
Normal pnee £5-75 yq. yd. Special offer £4-20 sq. yd.

WILTONS AND AXMINSTER
1.000‘s of yds. of 27" suitable
for halls, stairs and landings.

All at tremendous discounts.

OPENING MONDAY
13 OCTOBER
NEW LAP.CE
SHOWROOMS
AT READING
r*-30 at*! j^ i-5,

Station M».l, firauinq.

Open 9 a.m . -6 p.m.
Men.-Sat. (Wed. 9
am.-l pun.1 Ample

Car Parkins.

1-2 Seaeoal Lane iNr Ludcate Circuyi. London E.C.4. Tel: 248 Clil
THIS K YOUR INVITATION TO COME AND SEE US AT OURSHOWROOMS OR OUR ACENn 0 b t CARPETS LTD. AT ANT

OF THE BRANCHES LISTED BELOW.
CROYDON: to P-plar *.•

S |V . C?nl«e HOUNSLOW; 41 Hich StEALING; Ihr r- . tJuray. W 5 HARROW.- Rc-jd.
STRLATHAM ; Ti 1 - Hith raij.jc. ji'Cyiham Hicn p.oad. S W 1^.

SWUCHj H-*h KILBURN: '7 anrj >-JJ k ilir-urn High Krj. NW6
-LEW*w AM- M-J H -_ £v»-‘ 5£J^^|BLEr: 5 Park Lane.

GILES.—On OCT. is. EVKLYn. of 7.
ftlwood Read. Sutton. Surrey- helovad
vlster of Dorothy Fawcett and. Ellen
Yunna. Funersl private, please.
GREENWOOD.—On OCT. 14. peace-

fully. at Bath. .
FLoracae. widow of

Edward Joseph Bfkxal Gpeenwood.
nf Bath, anrt formerly nl Madras. South
India. Cn?mat Ion at Haycombe Cremn-
torlum. Bath , on Monday, Ort. ] S at 5,
GRIFFITHS.—On Ort. IS. -aiddenlv

a* home. Gl-y Maurice GeiprrTHS. or
155- Wickham Avenue. Clieem. Sm-rpv.
Creinatlcm nn Ort. 19 at North East
SU'—r r-en-»t»»rlum. 1 ? nonn.
HARDEN.—On Oct. 14 1971. at his

home in xvrotham. Ehye«t FncnEatcx
OengijE. pr-vtcr Wrolham Parish Chur*h,
\1nnday. Oct. 18. at I '.30 p.m.. fal-
lowed br rrema'inn. FIn'Vrrs in R. T.
Dubbx. Wrotham.
HARRIS.—On On. :v 1Q71. KkBT

ilV.hi H Anars . let" nr 40 4 p*lev Court.
Ft Jnbn"« 'Vnnd. I nnrlnn. N.IV.S. The
fnner.-il err.ire will hr ei «.3n o.m. In.
morrow /Funitav. rtr». |7, al the Wlj-
IrortPu ,I"wi*h 17 emexerv, BsarniwBeld
Road l.inirtou. N.XY.IO.
HAW ORTH .—O" '»

' I?. 1971. In
ovir'Al. n'orviv vied 6a y"ar«.- uf 18.
I."W Grern. L"-'"nrt. riir ]u»-ed
J'lAnlil of XtaiesvaET H inniTK. loving
l*"*1"r of Vm*r |tin». Ian and A'pe.
S' rT"- S,rvJr# at Lerinnd PBrltb
c,'..i^h nn ll n'iv n-7*. a» 10.50 a.m..

ma- -.n a- p-etron Creme-fn"nw rrl r>v
tnrliim U 1 T .JO a m. In reprise at TTla

Rroa-tfi"'' t.pylxnd. No _
flnwir**.

be hl« ran '"lipil. nnnrtlnua ir de-
J'ran in F-iroh—I a-r— Vflymroi. Pm.
»nn. or riir Rjn-d S honl. Blackburn.
4-owi-i'- ri’. T,-nr’in«..n Funerals Ltd.,
*•1 l.-'.-ni 31*96 A- ’It 15.

HOOPF.R.—rtp Ort. 9. aerldentally
*r». La* Palmas.•frow net]

Abeisx Hssniry. ane.I 21 . krsert son
2 [ , Fr'TI •"t John Hooper, and°rr' lM*r ft F Ise anrt E-alfaerinC.HOPmNS —on 0-1 . 1-3 sudden's,
tn L.inn<rti. XMwciv Do* \VV6TAK. agisd
3 , , ,,19 inn. r ’1

Nearest hu-h-nd -4 Yvonne. Server
el 5( _P- t s Church. StapeBtli?!. 1.45

OCT. 19. followed byP m T-j«nia-
C'vtniiMnn.

. HU'W’ON-—On Oct. is. 1971. peace-
iwly at h.im- \nyyis K HcDsns. aged
'*

,

»"*rx- helneed hu>bapd of Kathleen
dndrly l.iverl Mtber Ol RasabeUa.

Funeral ai Can'erhnty Cathedral onYW.lBy 0. 1 . 21 . at 3 pm. and aflcr.
J*,ari« ei Barham. .Vi Bowers, by re-

seven vears affpr he stabbed
and robbed a man who had
invited him to share a flat For
the night.

Skingle stabbed the man
twice and made, off with £10!)
worth nf valuables. When two
detective'5 went to arrest him he

1
threatened them with a pistol

• and sw-ung a meat cleaver at

[

them.

I
Sparrow was bom in a men-

1

, tal institution in London and
. snent the first

, life in residential
also had a long

J
and wa-s jailed

l
ISfiS after he used a Inaded

: shntqun to threaten three
i officers who caught him in the
I act of breaking into a club.

|
After ihe trial Det. Supt.

, Joseph Coffev. deputy head oF

j

the Thames Valley CTD. said:
i "I cannot comment on the sen-
' tences. But I should like to say
that Det. Con. Coward was a
first-class officer and a very
brax’e one."
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OCT-.J- 1971. at Rubb-

S,.
r *. '."^1»ilmln7. MA1C.1ET A. ?C.

11^-™;,!?'" ?* B ram Irt.
t
Surrey. Crraia.

rt!i.
n

’JS
1? at Gullrtlard on Tucs-da». Oi-t. 12.

f!'jL ,v XXixIan* Houya, MlddlCToo
xx.nVrU n.rr - "1- Rrv. Canua

I» xixnov IsghaXi. husband uf
2 ,

,n*l MthPT ol Suunnah, Rubort
??.d. ..Jrtn'r... . . „. A„ 5,,,^

GLAD ITS 0\TER,

SAYS WIDOW
Mrs Gillian Coward. 25-year-

old widow of the murdered de-
tective Ian Coward, said at her
home at Earley, near Beading,
last night: “I’m glad that the
trial is over and that they have
been conxicted.

“My only concern now is for

|

our son Matthew. I want him
to have a good education to give
him the best possible chance in
life. I don't know when I shall
tel! him ahout his father. i

! think I shall wait until he Is Jo

j

or 1! when he will b*» able lo

I

understand properlv what his

j

father did aid what a brave
man he was."

n r , 7A -••••*? S-U-. Ml! VVrrtnpydoy,
l-»p p.m. prior In mil-f-

in ^d<J* CcmCTary. lotnilrlH

J'
cnrtB ' MHiH & Co.. Drana-

Taiar n^Jpy'T- ifJ. OS I -832 3414 .
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On OCT. II. 1971. nra
fully. In a Shanklui Nursing Hoi
ELSIE E. A.. Willow Of ix. f. STMU
lala of Stratford nnd Cha dwell Uei
THOMAS.—On Ott. 15. 19

HEt-rir. widow of Canon. Alfi
Thoslxs. F.R.S.L.. formerly Vicar ot
Banutbmi. Newcaalle upon Tyne.
oldest dnuibler of the late C. E. Robs
nf Prinrsdale. Jevmoort. Funeral .-

xfc- ni St Barnxboa Charth. TiipwI •t BarnHbna Cbnccft. Tiirort
at 11.30 a.m.. lolloisrd
at Jesmond Old Caaiotarv
Flowers may be sent to

nf-nneni «t
2 noon. Flowers may be .

ardgett ft. Sons Ltd.. Wrotgate Ho
>wcastle.
TICKJSERct—

O

n Ort. 15. 1971. «
deoly- AKWffi Maugeby Tickneb (TICT,
ol 50. Tanfietd Com*. Horsham. Func-
urvfn at St Mary’s Parish Cbm
HonAstu. oh Thuo-day. OCT. C] . ...

11 a.m-. [allowed br cremation. Do
dons In lieu ot flowers may be sent
the Horsham Choral Society, cio '
C. C.

.
Harvey. 6 ,

Cnoket Field R (

Horsham. Family flower* only and
tnauirtea. please, to Freeman Brulh
tuneral directors. Horsham, tal. 45!

„ WALL.—In October. Gipeard t)
»Vu,L. B.A. iQxoni. much luved van
on of Lynloa and Margaret and ore
of Jeremy. Funeral tuak place at Orle
Church. Ort. 15. 1971.
WELLS.—Op OCT. 11 . 1971. at

Rl-Jimund Avenue. Sbuebtiryr
Frederick William, aged 86 - Gc*
Hon bos taken place.

WEST.—On Of.. 14. at me Lot
C^olc. Reginald George^ aged
36. Epsom Lone North. Epsom
Sorvice at Sc John the Evangelist R«
Catholic Church. Tad worth, on Tue-
Oei. 19. al 11 a.m. Flowers mi
sent lo Truelove's. Epsom.
WETHEKBEE. On OCT. 15. IB”

hrogutal. Dr Hl-gh Wetoehhbe. of
New Odiham Road. Alton. late
Hampstead. Senrl'-i at Aldershot Cl
Corlum on Tuesday. Oct. IS. at 3 r
VARNOLD.—Cm OCT. 15. Ted.

64. peacefully al borne. 15. Pas'
Green. He rtfbrd Heath. Hertford, \
at 'Hslleybury and I.8.C.. 1940-1
Funeral service at Halleyhury C. ‘

Chapel. 2.30 p.m. XXednewlay. Ot

;

Family flowers. Dunations »o B
Heart Foundation Appeal. 57. oioui
Place. W.l.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
HAWKINS..— JKPBssv and_ RK

jr fri«Mi to thank, ail friends and re]
[nr floral tributes and letters of
pn’hy nl the time ol their sad lo
their father.

X A/JFOAH.—Mr* MARY V aE
and her son. Dr Jehangu, than
dear rrla Huns and friends tor the
of wnpillir c-u Ute demise of hor
band. Colonel vianm on Au<
1971- Due to personal lU-hcaltb sb
unable to reply Individual!!..

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENT!
NABARRO —Th- tun-rat irt

J. N. Karasro 'sill lake place *
Spanish and Portuguese' Jews Ceu
Hoop Lane. Guld-rs Green. N.XX'.l
muirnw (Sunday. OCT. 17i at 4
Prayer?- 31. X'icemv Court.
Albert Rd.. N.W. 8. Sunday only. I

SIXANN.—The I unerni Service t
la'u Christopher Seyher n-
Swvnn. F-fl.C.O.ll- uf Cedar
VX'aspertoa. Warwick, will take pi
Caiqey Oematorium, Goven'ry
Tursiay. OCT. 19. st 12.^0
Flowers mav be j-w to H. J. [
Ltd.. 32. George Sr., Learning tor

IN MEMORIAM
Johji 'Jacki.-—

I

ALLEN. Jon*
memory of my dear Husband on a
Birth day.—-Ann.
ALLEN, 'lvdia.—.Always remen-

1 j

1

! I

;

my darling Sister. All my love an i.J',

blws yoiL—-Julie.
;BARSEH. RBll.—OCT. 16. v ,

Always lovingly remembered.—' eil> I , ..

BLVOER. Wallace.—

W

ith ire ' 1 1;
memories on our 21*t xveddlnn -1

verviry. 'darling Wally. Tn my m' .

toddy ann all my day*.—Mu. Hi [

BOVILL. AsiTMOJn C. S .
1 i'X

Hall. Shrewsbury-—Hi* Birthday,
dearly loved. Psalm scl
BULTEJEL. Gehihude.—

P

rcciou
loving memory of ray darling 5 bte
uulK-d lovo. Blass you. — Blanebr

0ENTY. GeORUE.—OCT. 17. Tt
par lovely day. ihe anniverMury
birthday and our wrddinn day.—

E

DRORY, Eliziarik.

—

flti, iff.
in loving memory of my dear Me
G ADD i nee Cartiart i.—in lorlr

deeply grain u I memory- of a
daughter. Dilys Mabcault. an her
dav, killed in a cur accident |p Dec
1970. the elder daughier of Ur
XVm. H. Cxbbxrt and Mrs Cartiar
Uvlnn In Bnoiitnn.

GfrOX'fiS. j. M. M Oct. 16 .

na abiding mpmory.—In loving end
HUTTON, jAifET.—Ort. 17.

Pfclnus and evor-preseni magon
beloved and beautiful Jastet. ft
In the heart and mind of hor
family.
MrLACRLAN. Javu L—W F

of m> lore, killed un Oct. !•» •.
-

Gwen. ,

METCAIUFE.—in Idyiikj «« .

happy memory of dear
-
D^ddf. ®c

’

1169,—

S

lip and DduThicrs ,

po\veli_ GtoBCE.^IoS; i«i-
Loved by Its all rt nd for **« 1

tiiouqh*..—Ethel Pant and B*1®'

PRICE. FL/>«c«t c,—to thcJS1

B
revlaus memory ut a b«ioved W®
4t me (wen jenrx ago today-

can caprrvt my Irv**, my Iob«Uu“
much mijeed and loagrtl f« ^
devoted Hudtxind.

PRINCE. Norsiau M-—
far ever and with hrre <BS
band, who died Ori. ifi. 196S. 1

Mwn ever.—Ruth.
n ?AGE'- CHUlSTtiPHEB
K-N.!.-—Hupto d nd treasured
of a dearly [overt &nn,—viuninf*loved s otll—Mummy

RememborlagF'oaa* ’.Jot Birthday. Wo
aave«

,

’tih
1 bflrK tQ °guvest them to u. Yet. os Dr,

«!" dWm -
^

K»e rrum bv their return.
^SCHOTTLANDB*. ViOLKTV--1n
52,

rt totrita&t memory of «
br loved wiiq Mother.—
wordon. Oct . is, 1953.

<MCHOTTI.ftND«.
iened mrmonn at emr mdr* ltVJ5i—1*V and Eile-n. Ort- **•

_ VEEVERS, WILUAM. M-A.. W
RememtMrliM darlinn *** m ****

flU'- W -A

A rpFrEN » l«Jh
^$£&!TSIg3U


